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OUR f!ROVINCE GIVING AN ACCOUNT 
OF ITSELF FOR THE RETIRED 

M.ISSIONARIES. 
SEOOND STATEMENT. 

I grown and spread still further, had came a longing and a power to do 
built churches and schools and print- g-reat things for the Kingdom of God. 
ing offices, was translating the Bible The Ancient Unity was re-establish
into the .vernacular, and was helping cd; the Episcopacy was secured from 
to make Bohemia, Moravia and Po- two surviving Bishops of the ances
land, the most free, the most enlight- tral line; and the old-new Church 
ened, provinces of EUl·ope. Members /. -pread rapidly, attracting many by 

Thankfully, we show splendid gain in our contributions for the RetiTed of the Ancient Unity were enthusi- its religious fervor. From boyhoo.1 
Missionaries .toward the goal of ·at lelUlt $5,000.00 in the fiscal year July 1, astic evangelists; wherever they went Count Zinzedorf had had a vision of 
1931 to June 30, 1932. Gifts acknowledged in this space in The Wachovia they took the Gospel with them and Foreign Mi sions, and 'VI these Mo
Moravian for November totaled $338.73. From the Treasurer 's tatement established new congregations, but ravians and the men and womell who 
to the end of December we herewith bring the total to $1,917.68. In the there was nothing to attract their at- joined them he found the zeal and 
present report we grqup all societies and classes with the respective congre- tention to the far quarters of the the self-sacrifice which were neelled 
gations. \ earth. The littlc village of Jamestown to make his vision a reality. 

This is gratifying, but the report sbould spur each congregation and so- in Virginia was only f~)Urteen ye~s Two hundred years huye pa sed 
ciety to earnest endeavor, for we are as yet far from the goal. Some con- old when the Anti-ReformatIon since Nitschmann and Dober set out 
gregations have brought in their full quota; others have done more than the plunged Europe into religious dark- afoot on their first mission to forciO'n 
amount suggested. Eagerly, we await returns from the others. This is the ness, and the Ancient Unitas Frat- fields. Now Moravian Mission cir:lc 
most pressing duty hefore our Province. Who will come up to the help of rum was swept away by the Day of the globe, and all denominations have 
the cause of the Lord for His retired servants' Blood at Prague a~d the .fierc~ a!1d followed the example and are endin~ 
Previously acknowledged to December lst, 1931 ............. .. ....... .... $ 338.73 relentleds perSecutIOn wh.lch It m- missionaries to the end- of the earth. 
Fairview Ohurch, in full .... ...... .......... .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 augurated. . . It is appropriate that this Bi-centen-
King Congregation, in full by previously ackno .... ledged $2.50 Bnd.. ........... 7 50 Th tu h I f II ] 
Mayodan Oongregation .. . .......... '.' . ...... . . . " . .. . .. .... . ... . . " .. '. . 20:75 . e cen ry w IC 1 0 ~we( was a nial year should be marked by peci.l 
Ardmore Ohurch, in full by previously ackno .... ledged $25.00 and.............. ~o8- '.0000 century ?f the chaos WhICh follows study of Moravian Mission .Fialds. 
~ri~~~nta.B~:,grlfdtis~~itt~eV~~~I: .. a.c~~~~I~~~~~. ~~~:~~, .. ~~~i~i.o.n.n~::: :: :::: :: ~ 5.00 I~ng-co~trnued war, of co!dness, of and each month the WachoVla Mo-
New Philadelphia, previously acknowledged $5.00, additional... .. . .. . ..... .. .. 42.20 dlsappomtment, of formah m. The ravian will brinO' to it readers an ac-
Trinity Ohurch, previously acknowledged '5.00, exceeds quota $5.00 by addition.1 100.00 I Unitas FratI'um existed only as the " f 10 I' 1 
Fries Memorial Ohurcb. in full .. .. ..... . ....... . ........................ 75.00 " . ' " • 'count of some part 0 a. wor. w 111; ', 
Home Ohurch previously acknowledged '75.00, additional ..... .. ........... 805.00 Hidden Seed: Ex;plorers made durinO' these two centuries ha come 
Maeedonia c,;ngregation, previon81y acknowledged $6.70 •. additional............ ~:ig some progre S In operung .new land ; to be "A World with Foreign Missions. 
Waehovia Arbor Congregation ......... . ..... ... .......................... 40.00 -orne venturesome coloDlsts found Immanuel Ohurch ............. , ..... ............ .... ...... ...... . . .... . 
Pine Ohapel, in fuJI ...... .... . ... . ....... . ........................... . .. 15.UO their way into the New World; an oc- 1 
Oaldi{;~n!.ihw:c.h:. ~~~~i~~~I.~ .~c.~l~o.": l.e~~~~. ~~~:~~'. ~~~~~~s .. q.u.o.t~, . . ~~~'?? ~):. a~:. 300.00 casional prie t baptized the natives 
KernersviJIs Woman's AJlxiliary ......................... ......... . ... ... 25.00 who met the ' adventurers whom he AS WE SEE IT 

$1,971.68 had accompanied on their quest for 
EDMUND SOHWARZE. gold; but that was all. A good many things have had to be 

Finally there was a re-bil'th of left out of this is ue of The Wacho-

TOTAL to January 1st, 1932 

Chri tiao warmth in the so-called via Moravian to make room for the 

1732 AROUND THE WORLD WITH MORAVIAN MISSIONS 1932 
FBATl11UNG TWELVE ABTICLES FOR THE BI-OENTENNABY CELEBRATION 

I. A WORLD WITlIOUT FOREIGN MISSIONS. 

Pietistic movement in Germany, which very excellent "Memorabilia of 
was the awakening in men and women 1931," the first memorabilia to be 
of a longing for a religion of vital- written by Bishop Pfohl. Our read
ity not of form alone. Pietism eems ers we feel sure, will have no com
not to have thought of Foreign Mis- plaint on this score. TIle majority of 
-ions, but it furnished the atmosphere the reports from th.e ~hurches, th.e 
in which the little Nicholas Lewis, special article on bthlng, the edl-

I 
OUllt Zinzendorf, received his re- torials, the next chapter of Bro. Hel

ligions training, for the lad 's mother mich's tra,el articles, and an impol'-
BY ADELAIDE L. FRIES. 

..' married a econd tinle and moved to tant report of the Provincial Wo~-
Can you Imagme a world wltho~t 'and endured more, and went further Berlin, leaving her little son to be en's Committee are among the OIDlS-

Foreign Missions ' Protes tant denoml- afield than the men and women of to- brought up by hi O'randmotlter and sions. 
nations of many names but oot one day. aunt, both ardent Pietists. 

. F " M' .' Bo d t It was after Europe had become at Meanwhile the' IHidden Seed" of WIth a orelgn ISSlon ar, no . . . . d I . . 
'th . ""0 ary in the foreign least nommally chrlstI3ntze that t Ie the AnCIent Umta Fratrum was be-

~~~d~l C~i:~:~ n congregations in ~huTch neglected the. co~and to I ginning to s~ir; and in 1722 tb~ fir t 
countless towns and villages but not ~o and teach all natlOn.s. At ~rst ~oup of elmgrant from Morav.la ar-

. . thought to the ' thIS was due to lack of mformatJon, flved on the estate of Count Zrnzen-
one gIVlDg for JohD Hus and the men of his day dorf, in what is now Saxony, seck-

"Souls in heathen darkness lying, did not know that the continent of jog a home in which they might en-
Where no ligU has broke" through." America existed, and ideas regarding joy religious liberty and opportunity 

It was into such a world that, Count Asia and Africa were extremely va- for Protestant worship. The first 
Zinzendorf and the members of the gue. The followers of John Hus drew five years were spent in building the 
Renewed Unitas Fratrum hrought a together in 1457, with the avowed in- .village of Herrnhut, establishing 
new ~dea, or rather, revived an idea tention of giving obedience to the handicrafts for their self-support, 
which had lain dormant since Apos- precepts of the Bible, but 1457 was and remembering and reviving the 
tolic days and the centuries which thirty-five years before the day on doctrines and discipline of their an
inlmediately succeeded them. which Christopher Columbus set foot cestral Unity, whieh was the oldest 

The Early Christian Church did a in the New World. When Captain of Protestant churches, a hundred 
considerable amount of foreign Mis- John White and his colonists land- years older than the Lutheran Church 
sion work. The journeys of Paul .and ed on Roanoke Island the Ancient in which their patron, Count Zinzen
the more adventurous early evange- Unitas Fratrum was already at the dorf, had been bred. In 1727 there 
lists cover but a small territory on zenith of its glory. Under the lead- was a wonderful experience in the 
a modern map; but measured by the ' ership, successively, of Gregory the Communion Service on the Thirteenth 
religious ignorance of .the peoples to Patriarch, Luke , of Prague, John of August, from which 
whom they went, the difficulties and Augusta, and the Barons Budowa and forth they went 
dangers of travel, and. the length of .Zerotin, the Unity had been fully 01'- "In one blest theme delighting, 
tinle required to reach the less. ~ ganized, had established its indepen- The love of Jeaus and His name 
sible parts of the thenJrnown world, dent ministry, had. grown in memher- God's children .11 uniting." 

Our columns are always crowded, 
for there is invariably more material 
on hand than can be used. Ours is 
such an active Province that it would 
take a periodical of considerably 
larger size to carry an account of all 
that takes place in every congrega
tion in the eourse of a month, unle s 
we devoWa the entire issue to noth
ing !»ut · church reports. 

We call particular attention to the 
splendid article by Miss Adelaide L. 
Fries. This is the first of twelve ar
ticles under the general title" Around 
the World with Moravian Missions," 
with. which The Wachovia Moravian 
plans to contribute its part in the 
great celebration of this Bi-centen
nary Year ot: Moravian Missions. 

We are exceedingly gratified witli 
the report on our drive for the Re
tired Missionaries' Pension Fund. All 
congregations are urged to complete 
their quotas in time for U8 to make a 

those early missionaries dared more, ship, had endured persecution, had Into this united little group there' final report in the February issue. 



2 THE WACHOVlA MORA VlAN 

STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 1931, OF THE 
SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH IN AMERICA. 

Congregations 

and 

Sunday Schools. 

Advent ....................... _ .. _ 
Bethabara._ .......... _ ...... . 
Bethania. ........................ . 

Bethania S. S .......... . 
Mizpah S. S ............. . 
Olivet S. . ...... _ ...... . 

Bethesda ......................... . 
CarmeL ........................... . 
Charlotte ...... _ ................ . 
Clemmons._ .................... . 
Crooked Oak ................ . 
En terprise ...................... . 
Friedberg ........................ . 
Friedland ....................... _ 
Fulp ................................. . 
Greensboro ..................... . 
High Poin1-....... _ .......... . 
Hope. .............................. . 
Houstonville .................. . 
Kernersville ................... . 
King ............ .................... . 
Leaksville ....... _ .............. . 
Macedonia ...................... . 
Mayodan ......................... . 
Mora"ia .......................... . 
Mt. Airy ........................ . 
Mt. BetheL ................... . 
New Philadelphia ........ . 
Oak Grove._ ............ _ .... . 
Providence ................. .... . 
Rural HalL ... _ ... _ ........ . 

Totals 1931 . Com. Increase 
--;-~-;---..--- II 

Com. Decrease Sunday 
Schools 

201 
65 

443 

70 
3 

87 
108 
40 
76 

497 
215 
.'50 
87 
8 

91 
571 

170 
51 
60 

192 
252 

60 
156 

79 
3 16 

12 ll5 

10 15 

10 

21 
1 

37 
35 

4 140 
10 
84 

1 

5 

8 
2 

24 

51 
201 
19 
23 

23 105 
186 

200 50 
269 8 
168 14 
124 18 

80 
165 

20 
70 
88 
1 30 

PASTORS 

280 
84 

570 : : 81 : : 1 ~ 71 3 211 :~ 131 ~ ! ~1 2:~ 3~ ~o~.~t~:fou:r 
I I I 20 161 181 " 

95 

II I II 175 186 " 
8 170 178 " 

I I 2 10 10 81 7 llO 117 E. H. Stockton 2 
3 

134 
143 
184 

I I J. K. Pfohl, Pres. 
3 1 I 1!61 6 2 2 4 I 16 68 84 Herbert Spaugh 
6 1 31 16 16 I 15 90 105 Leon G. Luckenbach 

86 
602 
224 
52 

ill 
8 

I 16 16 161 8 100 108 C. D. Crouch 
3 I 3 1 1 - 2 1 I 14 ll4 128 Samuel J. Tesch 

2 2 411 12 1
1
0 52 21 4 10

4 
311 24 408 432 " 

5 

1431 9 5 
7711 I I 

189\ 6 3

1

1 79 3 
60 5 

320 21 · 
438 26 1 

60 2 
236 6 
415 8 
297 13 
252 
230 

31 

4 

21 204 225 Ralph C. Bassett 
I • I 6 85 91 Herbert B. Johnson 

11 4 10 1 1 / 2 8 1 II 78 89 Donald W. Conrad 
I I J. K. Pfohl, Pres. 

~III 4
1

\1 II 113111 I 2 6 ~1 15
3 

41 1~ 1~ 1~~ E. H. I~~ockton 
12 ll2 124 Walser H. Allen 

I 3 3 I 8 96 104 F. W. Grabs 
211 21 8

5 
1 7 3 8

3 
2 I 13 125 138 Allen S. Hedgecock 

10 196 206 Jams E. Hall 
51 8 40 2 1 3 37 r 22 368 390 Allen S. Hedgecock 

I 2 2 I ·5 40 45 J. Hard Reid 
I 1 7 1 2 14 4 21 141 II 196 207 Kenneth G. Hamilton 
I 8 13 1 14 61 I 14 150 164 C. D. Crouch 
I 2 19 3 5 4 12 7 I 20 352 372 Howard G. Foltz 
I 1 1 2 2 11 15 210 225 Wm. E. Spaugh 
I 1 5 6 61 I II 138 149 Ralph C. Bassett 

Salem Congregation 
Home Church ................ 1452 

2 1 211 6 30 30 1 I 8 72 80 " 
I f 1 1 J. Kenneth Pfohl 25113 71 17 1 63 7 6 1 16 . 30 _ 331 , 6 9211541246 R. G . .spaugh, Asst. 59 236 1747 

Calvary Church ............. 886 -.. 239 ll25 5 71 6/' 14 32 1 I 10 11 21 I' 121 35 633 668 Edmund Schwarze 
Christ Church............... 642 12 122 776 21 II 2 131 47 \ 3 21 5 29 18 6

7
'/ 41 546 587 Carl J. Helmich 

Fairview Church ........... 386 3 122 511 10 5 1/ 9 25 37 2 39 14/ 1 36 400 436 C. O. Weber 
Trinity Church........ ...... 563 85 648 7 8 11 21 18 6 3 2 3 14 4 I 1\ 30 475 505 Douglas L. Rights 

Pine ChapeL ................. 236 5 241 50 1/ 13 64 1 5 I 2 8 56 / 31 10 175 185 " 
New Eden ChapeL....... 54 7 61 8 1 I 1/ 10~ I I) 1 9) I 1 8 75 83 " 

Fries MemoriaL ............ 333 9 84 426 16 12 7) 2 37 4 3 12 2 21 16 5

i
! 25 386 411 Herbert B. Johnson 

Ardmore Church........... 166 44 210 3 2 I 4 9 1 I 11 / 2 71 I 1/ 15 235 250 Edgar A. Holton 
Immanuel ChapeL....... 138 18 156 10 2 3/ 8 23 \ \ 6 7 161 I 16 225 241 Walser H. Allen 
St. Philips (colored)...... 611 14 75 I 1 II 'I 81 140 148 Wm. E. Spaugh 
Mal&~~~ .... 4~9~H~I ~8=3~1 =~~~~5=9=ro~I ~~M~I~6:1~I ~m~I~8~~~3~11 ~3~~~II~OO~I~14~I ~85~I-~I ~43~11~1~~~1 71~~+1 -1~4~1 ~~ 2 Im~~~M~K~n~PMI 

~~;ho;r~o~b~~:::::::~:: ~~ ~ 3~1 1~ ,I ,I ,I 14f 1 1 1 J 211 31 141 3,1 / 1 15~1 15~82 117Z3g C~.~;Dlea.srCr~.oGuHcFha~ltz 
Willow HilL ................. 176 68 1501 394 14 /I --;;:;:;;;-~:7-;:;-7.?-~::T--~I_-:-!-!-:~~~~ 

Totals 1931... ..... _ ... _ .... 90181 337125631ll91811281J 881 691 1381 311 57911 571 32 11641 I 6611 3191 3451 851 701 4117031909919802 

;E;:~~~:==: 8~~1 ,:r~lll~1 1 I I ! II I! I I I I ~ I I i I 6:~1~1~:: 
THE MEMORABILIA OF 1931 
A. Read By Bi.hop Pfohl In The Home Church 

At The New Year'. Eve Lovefeast Of 
The Salem Congregation. 

A Changing World and Gr-eat Per- Illld om own North American conti-
plexity of the Nations. Bent. 

It is interesting to notice that thcse 
characteristics were strangely ym- Two of t hc most serious of the: e 
bolized by the unsettled conditions ' \lakes brought sad disaster and heavy 
'of our physical world of 1931. Na- 10. of life and property to two capi
ture herself seems to have felt ol11e. mls of neighboring republics in Cen-
th O f th tl d t bl d tral America. Managua, Nicaragua 

mg 0 e res essness an rou e with its 60,000 inhabitants was almost' spirit of the race. In the year just 

tian people, appreciate more fully the 
goodness and mercy of God, which, 
in spite of our sins and errors, have 
continued to follow us. 

Another volume is about to be add
ed to the many already placed in the 
Library of the Ages. Ere we close the 
book and begin the writing of a new How shall we characterize the year 
record, we pause, that we .mllY hold 1931 Anno Domini ' What words shall 
In review the outstanding events of-·be stamped upon the back of the vol
the year, make careful observation ume bearing that date which shall 
of the sort of world we live it). and fittingly sum up the record . of the 
whither we are tending, and, as Chris- experiences contained therein' 

closing, ours was completely destroyed . And a few 
An Abnormally Trembling Ea.Tth. months later Belize, the quaint and 

No less than forty-three earth- sleepy capital of the neig'hboring state 
quakes are reported for the twelve of British Honduras, was the victim 
months. Six were of major propor- of a four-fold horror of earthquake, 
tion. The seismic record for the fu'st wind, tidal wave and fire. As usual 
four months was appalling and has our American Red Cross was quick 
no counterpart in recent years. t~ respond with its. measures of re-

All parts of the earth were e1fect- lie!,. thus exemplyfying ~he Chris~an 
ed by these physical disturbances, ~Pll1.t of mercy ·and servIce for whIch 
Argentina, New Zealand, Chile, Japan . Its emblem stands. 



Ho~ grate~l we should be that OUI' ~ and ten millions more must be {I,d [' but sin is a reproach to any people." 
borne. IS .not .ill the area most subject I at the e~p~nse of the government and The government and peoples of the 
to seIsmIC dIsturbances. I the Chn stIan people of the world, for western world have -been absorbed in 

The year has also been one of very a period of six months or they too I their efforts to met the troubles and 
Widespread Political Unrest. I will peri h. With all this, war has problems growing out of 

On April 12, Alfonso XIII, King ! a!5ain w~oug~t havoc. in the lB:Dd and. .The General ,Depre~on 
of Spain for forty-four years, was I nyal. clueftams le~drng an;mes. of rn busmess and finance which was be
driven into exile as a result of an bandIt have contrnue? theIr CIVIl queat~ed to them by 1.930; and, ala, 
overwhelming RepUblican victory, and warfare, and the end IS .n?t yet .. On there IS not much pr?gress to report. 
Spain, for long centuries one of the December 15. came ~he dlsmtegration There has been Wlde~pread unem
world's staunchest champions of the of the. Nanking NatIOnal governm~nt ployment, the wheels o~ mdustry h!lve 
monarchial fonn of O'overnment be- -of whICh the world had such hIgh moved but a small portion of the tIme 
came a republic with but little' dis- hope. President Chiang Kai Shek and the peoples have groaned under 
order. A month later, the union of I handed in his .resign~tion with other I the heaviest burden of taxation the 
church and state was dissolved. Niceto members of hIS cabmet. What the world has ever known. Naturally 
Alcada Zamora has become the first outcome will be another year or oth- I there has been great restlessness and 
President of the republic of .spa~. er year will have to reveal. threatened revolution and ever-p.res-

This is the twelfth republic to be Japan, too, has shown herself rest- en~ fear of what the next day might 
be created in Europe since the great less, and, pel'hap , with good reason brrng forth. 
war. Thus the old order changes be- I 50 far as her selfish interests are con- The folly of war has been fully 
fore the onward marclL of -democracy. ccrned. Her total land area is only demonstrated; -and whatever other 
Only thirteen moparchies remain in 261,832 square miles, les by 4,000 causes may be assigned a contrib
Europe, the strongest of which -is square miJea than the State of Texas, uting to the present disorder, the 
Great Britain, the weake t A.lbania yet it mu t sustain a popUlation of Great War must be given central 
and Bulgaria. 86,732,000, considerably> more than place. The Treaty of Versailles did 

Further political di turbance are. one-half ~Ie populati~n of th.e United uot end t~e sa~ and blighting effects 
reported from Afghanistan, where S.tates. tyith the leadmo- natlOn~ ba~'- of t.hat gigantIc struggle. started ~o 
KinO' Amannullah lost his thTone be- nng theIr doors to Japanese JmmI- gratify peI"Sonal and nabonal ambl
cau be of his too o-reat fondness for gration what is he to do ' Perhaps tion. 

s 

approach, President Hoover proposed 
a debt moratorinm. This would prob
ably have given relief but its ratifi
cation by France was withheld for 17 
days. Finally the meeting of the Sev
en-Power Conference held in London 
brought about a mutual- understand
ing and such measures of relief that 
Gennan banks reopened August 5. 
But Germany's greatest danger is not 
from her depleted finances. Political 
revolution threatens with one Adolf 
Hitler, commander of the Nazis or 
Gennan Fascists, threatening the 
overthrow of the republic and the 
substitution of a government pattern
ed after the M~solini regime in 
Italy. Hitler's negative policy of "we 
can't pay reparations and therefore 
we will not," makes great appeal to 
an increa~ing nnmber of the unem
ployed and hard-pressed. 

EAT AT 

ROLAlm BENNETT 
DAIRY LUNCH 

IT'S REAL ECONOMY 

"He Eats At His Own 
Restaurant' , 

210 North Main Street
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

western ideals ana'" cn toms ,vhich he in this situation lies the secret of her Enormous waT debts still burden 
sought to introduce among 'his people I'ef usa l t.o withdraw her army from the nations and wiil for a generation 
and Nadir Klan has taken his place. Manc~urla w.here . he has recently to come. But even these might be met 
Chile, which for some time has been co~e mto grips With the ~orces of but for the present high cost of the 
under the dictatorship of President Chin.a and where not a httl~ real armaments which the nations insist on 
Carlos Ibanez, forced his retirement fiphb~g 11I~s .taken place. The Impres- , maintaining. Expenditures for anna
and welcomed as his successor Vice- sion IS gamlllg ground that Japan ments of the nations is estimated at 
President Juan Esteban Montefo, ef- ~eeks ~I?re terri.tory for her increas- five billions of dollars annually, a 70 
fecting the change of regime in less rug IDlllI.ons which have n~ore than per cent. increase since 1918. And it 
than twenty-four hours. In mid-sum- doubled In the past ~eneratlO~. If she is stated on high authority that 70-
mer, Cuba occupied a position of can secure Manchun!l she will more cents out of every tax dollar goes for ~=============~ 
special interest and concern for a than double her tern tory. 1 war, which by their treaties and agree-
brief_ time, a revolt having taken Russia, which belongs both to Eu- ments the nations have already out- f,,==============';'\ 
place against the administration of rope and the Far East, has remained lawed. More than five and a half mil
President Machado. Indo-China has the world's great enigma and secret lion men are actively under arms and 
shown new signs of discontent, and fear. She has continued to work fev- twenty million more are in reserve. 
uprising hav~ threatened. And little erishly for the consummation of her With all the cry for cancellation 
C~rus, too, I reported. to I~a\"e. ex- five-ye~r plan and for the fi!1a~ dem- of war dehts it is very illlllllinating 
perlenced a number of rIOts ~tlg~t- onstl'aho-D that the ~ommu~stIc sys- to learn that whereas France paid the 
ed by those who advocate umon WIth tern of government IS the Ideal and United ,states for 1930-31 $44 350000 
Greece. that individuali m or capitali m mn t on her war debts she spe~t $432 0'00 _ 

These disorders, however, have been pa~s out.. So confu ed are the reports 000 on her army ~nd navy. Italy , pe~t 
almost insignificant in comparison willch come to u-· fron~ t~e ~ormer less than one per cent. of her budget 
with those of lan~ of the czar- ~hat It 1 difficult in reducing her war debt but 25 per 

The Far East to f orm a true e tnnate of the con- cent. went for anns. And Great Brit-
where more than half of the hnman clitions which actually . obtain. Two ain, which has been consistently re
race continues in its efforts for self- facts, however , of whIch there ap- ducin"" ller armed force nevertheless 
realization and individual and politi- pears to be no doubt, evi~lence that spent14 per cent. of h~r budget on 
cal freedom. some dange~ous comproIDls~s have arms while he paid 4 per cent. to 

India has again voiced her hopes been made 111 the Commumsts' sys- the United States on her indebtednes . 
and longing at the third round-table tpm .. It has be.cn. foun.d I~ece sary to Evidently the surest and quickest way 
conference in London where she was mod~f~ th~ o~lal~ t prmclple of equal , to restore prosperity is for the world 
represented by he. r na.tional hero and pal:tIcl pa tlOn In In~o.me and also to I to disarm, and as this idea gains mo
idol, Mahatma Gandhi. This little I ~atlOn work. In a~dltIon to these .rad- mentnm, hope centers on the 1932 
scrawny, half-naked man, holds in a ~ca l. changes wlll~h,. to an outSider, Di annament Conference which has 
peculiar way the fate of 350,000,000 1 mdI.c';lte the begInIU?g of the r~c- been caUed by the League of Nations 
people in his hands and has become ogmtIOn of ~h~se differ~nc~ . WhI!,11 to meet in Geneva in the month of 
convinced, so he declares, that he a! e characteristIc of the Ind~V1duahs- February. Already one million signa
voices the longings not only of -In- tI~ theOl'Y, we. have the startlrng over- tures have been gotten by the women 
dia's millions, but of all the non-free mght change In. the ~orld :whe.at mar- of England in behalf of reduction of 
peoples of the earth. He has been ~et due to SO~let .difficultles III mak- armaments. It might be helpful if 
leading a revolution of non-resistance mg wheat dehvenes. every country of Christian opinion 
and declares that he "would wait for For OUT part, we refuse to be great- gave similar expression to its. views, 
ages if need be, rather than seek to ly alanned by this Russian threat and, certainly, it is time to pray that 
attain the freedom of his country ag-ainst the rest of the world. Regret- the spirit and power of the Prince of 
through bloody means, " but who can ful for the terrible loss of life and Peace may sway the representatives 
say how long he can hold his coun- property and man's inhumanity to of the nations who meet in that great 
trymen to his way of thinking. Un- man as practiced there, we are con- gathering ·and that "we shall learn 
questionably, India is a growing men- tent to leave the issue to rest upon war no more." 
ace to the peace and solidarity of the its own merits. A godless nation and j With these heavy financial burdens, 
great empire of which it long has been a government which destroys its the widespread stagnation in business 
a part, and England must find ways churches and deliberately tears down and its attendant unemployment, and 
and means of satisfying the increas- the home an~ family life of its peo- the constant threat of political and 
ng demands of her people or else pre- pIe, sanctioning immorality and god- social uprisings, there has been 

pare for real war. less living cannot build enduringly. Great Pexplixity of the Nations. 
China, (we are becoming accustolll- The success and perpetuity of nations Heads of governments have had one 

ed to say poor China), has been th'3 rest upon truth and not upon indus- of the most difficult of years and the 
land of the world's greatest suffer- try. Truth is against Russia and she strength and stability of the govern
mg. Flood, typhoon, famine and pes- must on that account ultimately fail. ments themselves have been put to se
tilence have again harassed that coun- We leave her fate to be desired on vere test. 
try where one-fourth · the race '8' popU-1 one simple teaching of the Holy Scrip- In Germany the financial crisis 
lation lives. Millions have perished tures: "Godliness exalteth a nation, came in mid-July. Appraised of its 
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This crisis in England did not oc- bas begun. Catholicism under Pius that she was dominated by an iruper- &!=============~ 

('Ul' until September 20; when an- XI is 011 the march. How far will it ialistic policy and was determined to 
nouncement was made that the gov- go' use her power in subverting the 1n-
ernment had abandoned the gold Then we turn to consider our own dependence of her neighbors. 
tandard to conserve it holdings and United States While the new policy called forth 

maintain it credit. Though it came and learn what has happened within some sharp criticism and appears to 
a a urprise to the general public, her borders which deserves to be pre- be a reversal of former practive or 
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Reynolds Office Building 
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- leading financiers soon gave assur- served in the Memorabilia of the year. at least a modification of the Monroe 
ranee that its effect woul~ pro,e We note four interestipg facts re- Doctrine, it is evident that it has re
beneficial. and enc0ll!age busllless re- garding dhange in our population. We moved a po~t of frictio.n . be.tween 
('over~'. SlIlce that time, 12 other na- I are told that America has reached u and our nCighbors and It l~ m the 
tion have followed England's IlX- The Ebb-Tide in Immigration. direction of peace and goodWIll. The I.~============~ 
,nnple and abandoned the gold stand- "That tremendous stream of immi- policy has been most favorably re-
ard . "ration which has peopled the West- ceived by the British ~overnment a~d 

A second crisis, and one of the;rn World has dwindled to a mere is heartily concurred m by the Latm 
g1'£'atest in its history, .was 3Ue~I\SS- trickle, a filtered trickle, ' while ~n- American countries. . 
fully met by a heartenmg ;"<! 3P ') ·~tl other small stream has started gomg Second. The closer co-operation of 
of the people of. ~ngland. to th~ pro- I the other way. It is the end of an ~he government o~ the United St~tes 
posal for a coalitIon cabmet WIth J. epoch. Never again will there be such m E~ropean a1iall's has become lID

Ramsay MacDonald, .former leader of vast population movements oversea. perative. 
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the Labor party, at lts head, to save For the first time in seventy years, The visit of Secretary of State 
the nation frOID . bankruJ;ltc! ~d .to our human imports dropped below Stimson to Europe may have been of 
bTin" its expenditures WIthin Itsm- 100000, a sixty per cent decrease. In the nature of a personal vacation, but 
com~. This election, which was ~v.er- 1.914 more than a million came; and, his visits to Rome, Paris and London 
whelmingly in favor o~ a coalition whereas, in that year 50 per ce~t. de- and his participation in numerous 
government, gave sanctlOn to the re- scribed themselves ,as laborers, m the conferences gives indication that iso
duction of the dole syst~m. and ple~g- fiscal year ending June 30, 1931, less lations cannot continue to be main
ed the nation to the pnnclple ';If dis- than 8,000 designated themselves as tained. The exigencies of the present I ~;;=============;;:J 
armament and retrenchment m ex- such." situation demand tliat our govern-
penditures within the budget.. It is interesting, too, that like" the ment representatives sit with those 

Fl'ancel of. all the European nations, Course of Empire" of other nations around the council 
appears to have be t weathered the The Center of Population Continues table in giving direction to important 
torms of the year. Asked for the se- to Move Westward. world interests. 

cret, her pre~.er, Pierre .Laval, re- In the past ten years the popula- Then we f.ace squarely certain out-
centl .. on a VI It -to Washmgton, at- tion center has shifted 22.3 miles standino- facts connected with 
tributed it to six caus~s : _ . westward and 7.6 miles southward or The G;eat Financial and Industrial 

1. France has reI!l:unec l'redoDll- 23.56 miles in a direct- line from a Depression 
nant1:v ag:riculturaL... point near Spencer, Indiana, to a which we ll ave shared in no small 

2. ~enslble protectiOf!l.E~1 I13.S heer. point 2.9 miles ea t of Linton, Green measure with other nations of the 
practIc7d for the protection of her county, Indiana. Since the first cen- world and which has made 1931 a very 
industnes. sus in 1790 there has been a total difficult ·and tTying year f or both gov-

. 3. Care~ c(:mtro~ has been ex,:r- movement of 589 miles westward and crnment and people. 
clsed ov<:r Immlgration and four. mil- 14 miles southward from the then The impl'ovement in conditions 
li.on forelgners h~ve been repatrIated center of population, which was in which was prophesied in the closing 
!)lllCe the depreSSIon began. . the city of Baltimore. months of 1930 has failed to ma-

4. There has been courageous WIeld- Infornlation has also been given terialize to any appreciable extent 
jng of the eCOn?IDY axe. out from Washington during the year and 1931 will need to be given place 

, 
, 5. Tile ad~ptIon of a system of indicating in the column of "panic years' 

sotl~d financmg and car.eful control A Migration of America's Negro along with 1857, 1881, 1893, 1907, and 
of lllvestments and forelgn loans. Population Northward and Cityward. 1913. 

6. The m~tenance .of an armed Of the total negro population of Unemployment ha continued and 
force commen~urate WIth the afery 11,891,143-9,361,577 aIle in the has reached large proportions. At mid
of the Repubhc. South, an increase of five per cent. year, June 30, the e timate was 5,-

The future will most certainly re- in the decade; 2,409,209 reside in the 300,000. Three months later it had 
veal much good as yet unseen in the North, or a gain of 63.6 per cent. in increased to nearly 6,000,000. 
difficult and critical situations of this ten years; while 120,347 find their Fortunately, for · the most part, la
most perplexing year but one is al- homes in the West, an increase of bor ha conducted itself well under 
ready evident. The heads of govern- 53.1 per cent. since 1920. Three-quar- tne trying conditions and has gained 
ments are being drawn much closer ters of a million negroes migrated adden reQpect from all cIa ses. There 
together than ever before and are from the !South in a decade. has been commendable willingness 
evidently realizing that the welfare There has likewise taken place a shown to co-operate in wage adjust
of one nation is closely bound with very interesting and encouraging ments and a very definite stand 
the welfare of the others. Visits be- "Back to the Farm Movement, " against America's adoption of the 
tween Berlin and Paris and London which is undoubtedly due to the un- nole system. As for industry and 
and Rome and Washington have been employment situation and the reali- busine s, they have moved but slow 
more frequent than ever before and zation that the farmer is better off ly and many wheels have been idle 
the cause of mutual understanding than thousands of city workers who though there has been an encourag 
has been promoted. have lost their jobs. In 1922 the ex- improvement in the last months 0 

-
, 
-
f 
-
e 

Ere we pass from European affairs odus from farms to cities was 1,120,- the year. Some industries have suf 
to consider events in our own coun- 000, while in this year it was only fered more than others, notably th 
try, we pause to note one more fact, 151,000 ; and the government records building industry in its severa I 
which has been termed show that 1,392,000 left towns and branches, and those which produc e 

"The Emergency of the Pope." cities for the farm in 1930. other than the necessities of life. A 
On Febrnary 12, the long-tim_e iso- In matters of natural result of all this has been th e 

lation of the High Pontill' of Rome Governmental Policy using up of savings and the inability 
came to an end when Pope Pius XI two facts are to be noted. First, on to meet payments on farms, home 
took his seat in a cardinal and gold April 17, Secretary of State Stimson and other obligations. Values hav 
('hair in the broadcasting room of the announced a new policy towards Cen- shrunk as a consequence and there hav 
Vatican and delivered a message of tral American countries. "The Unit- been not ,a few bank failures, some 
good will and peace over a world- ed $tates would not attempt longer due to criminal mismanagement bu 
wide hook-up to a territory contain- to protect its nationals from banditry the great majority because of heavy 
jng 660,000,000 people. There have unless they should withdraw to coast withdrawals and frozen assets. Bu 
been other messages during the year towns, where they would be protect- . .&merica's banking system '~s still 
and a final one immediately following ed or evacuated in case of necessity." sound. This is demonstrated by the 

s 
e 
e 

t 

t 

Christmas, invited all the Eastern In explanation it was stated that the following figures. 
Church and all who had - left the new policy was adopted because the Approximately 2,000 banks with 
"fold" to return. Evidently, "the United States' intervention by arDl- liabilities of $2,000,000,000 failed in 
Roman Church, in the period just ed forces (in recent years) in Mexi- the depression years of 1930 and 
ahead, has laid its campaign for an I co, Haiti, and Nicaragua had been 1931, yet this was only eight per cent 
unprecedented world advance." A misconstrued and had led to a gen- of the total number of banks, and 
new epoch of ecclesiastical history eral belief throughout Latin America the percentage of liabilities of closed 
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banks to the total resources of the lavish expenditure of public monies. f..~===========================~ 
banks was only 2.8 per cent. It has forced us to practice thrift 

There has been heavy loss. in ex- and economy and has brought u, to 
ports, 30.3 per cent. as compared with face the realities of life. 
1929 and a still larger loss in im- It has led to a new appraisement 
ports, the percentage being 55.2 per of the value and blessing of labor and 
cent. Naturally we would expect a has made us less dictatorial in our 
hea~ deficit to result in the United demands. 
States' Treasury .The government It has taught us the fleeting char
closed its last fiscal year with a deficit acter of material riches and the truth 
of $903,000,000 j and the prediction of our Lord's teaching of old that 
is made that the present year will "A man's life consisteth not in the 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant l(lts for sale or excbange. Homes . 
and business propeny for rent. Fire, Life, Tornado and An
tomobile Insur8!lce written in strong dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH RBALTY & INS. CO. 
omce 2nd Floor People Bank Building Dial 9754 

likely show a deficit of $2,200,000,000. abundance of the things that he pos- ~=====================_= ' =====.:7 
This means either higher taxes or a sesseth." 
continued borrowing on the issuance It has admillistered a wholesome 
of government bonds. check to the materialistic spirit of f;.=============================~ 

President H;oover has had a diffi- our age and has thundered to' u in H. O. SNYDER Bo. H. SIDES N. S. IIYEB.8 
cult and trying administration, with tone not soon to be forgotten, /lYe SNYDER.SIDES.MYERS COMPANY 
a recurrence of the practice of blam- cannot serve God and mammon ." 
ing the President for everything that It has led many to see that living Insurance and Real Estate 
goes wrong. He needs and should have in God '5 world more attention needs WE WRITE BOllDS AND .ALL KDfDS OF OASUAL'l'Y. AUTOIIO- " 
the strong and united support of all to be paid to the doing of God's will BILE, FIRE ABD LD'E 
good citizens n-respestive of party and the carrying out of His pUl-poseS. Insurance 
affiliations. It is our country and he In the fant of sunh difficult and 

~ ~ 424 Be)'Dolds Building Dial 7642 is our President. trying conditions it was nothing short • 
His efforts to maintain wages and of a great mercy of God that there ~=============================:tI 

the present standard of Living were was 
only partly successful. Wages have A Bountiful Ha.Tvest. 
declined 15 to 20 per cent., but there Our fields and gardens, our or- • 
has been a very noticeable reduction chards ,and our plains have yielded 
in the co t o~ liv~g which serves to a great abundance of food. In wheat 
balance the SItuation. alone the yield was 884 million bush-

The most ~arefully worked .out els, and that despite the great scourge 
statement ~hlCh we have fou~d gIv~s of grasshoppers which in the late 
the fo~lowmg percentage whlch Wlll spring laid bare more than 50,000 
be of mterest ~o everyone. (The fig- square miles of the finest of the wheat 
ures were complied by the Bureau of fields in the Northwestern states. 
Labor Statistics). Othe: crops have been proportionate-

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make Food ........................ 23.6% reduction ly large and as a result of unusual ef-
Clothing ., ............ _ ..... 9.5% reduction forts of the people to see that noth- ' O'HANLON'S 
Rent ............................ 7.6% reduction ing was lost it is safe to say that 
Fuel and light ............ 5.6% reduction there has n:ver been a larger store THE BIG DRUG STORE 
House furnishing .. 10.8% reduction of food on hand with which to meet Your Drug Store--Mail orders promptlJ 1l11ed. 
Miscellaneous ... .. ..... . 3% reduction the demands of a hard and trying \\.,;;;=============================~ 

--- winter. ... 
Total ...................... 12.3% Cotton and tobacco, the leadin~ 
President Hoover and his advisers "money crops" of the Southland, 

have not been idle in the face of try- have had a very large yield. In fact, 
in17 conditions. Numerous conferences there has been great overproduction. 
ha"ve been held with leaders repre- It is estimated that there will be a 
senting business, industry, finance carryover of cotton amounting to 11,
and labor, seeking to find a remedy. 000.000 bales, almost an entire year's 

Thus far four definite steps have yield. Prices, too, have been low so I 
been taken to meet · the situation. there has come a new agitation of re
There has been effected first: The duced acreage and more diversified 
President's Organization on Unem-farming which we hope will bear 
ployment Reli~f, headed by W~lter good results in future years. 
S. Gicord, preSIdent of the Amencan Other products of which there is a 
Telegraph and Telephone Company. vast store on hand are crude oil , coal' l 

Second. The mobilization of a grain; both corn and wheat. Of the 
$500,000,000 fund to rediscount first it is said that it will require more I 
assets not now eligible for rediscount than three years to use up all oil 
at Federal Reserve Banks. stored during twelve years of over-

Third. The organization of Home production. It has been estimated also 
Loan Banks to relieve present pres- that 25 per cent of our coal mines if 
sure on sound building and loan as- operated steadily could supply all de
sociations and other institutions aid- mands. Evidently in recent years 
ing in home building and home and there has been too little thought to 
farm owners and to assist also in the the principle of supply and demand, 
revival of home construction in all which after ,all lies at the basis of all 
parts of . the country. good business and lasting prosperity. 

Fourth. The increasing of the cap- Of our great store of grain we can 
ital of Farm Loan Banks by $100,- only wish that the average distribu-
000,000. tion were such that it might be made 

Blessinp From Depression. available in sufficient quantity for the 
But there are other phases of this hungry of our own land and also for 

period of depression which Christian the starving millions of the "Far 
citizens should not overlook. . Like East." 
many other experiences which 'w'me Not a little satisfaction was evi
to us, it is not altogether an unmix- denced when announcement was made 
ed evil. Though it has brought great of the wheat-coffee swap, by which 
material and financial losses, yet it 225,000,000 bushels of surplus wheat, 
has certain compensations which was traded for 1,050,000 bags of sur-
many' are beginning to see. plus Brazilian coffee. . 

It has opened the eyes of many to Such experiences give indication of 
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see false standards al)d too high val- the way in ·· which the surplus food 
ues which had been set up ill recent supplies of one nation may be ~ade 
years and has tended to bring us to available to those of other natIons 
a more just and equal basis. and the cause of national neighborli-, 

It has checked our reckless person- ness and helpfulness be greatly fur-
al and family extravagance and the thered. It was encouraging too to ~ ____ ;.;;;;; ______________________________________________ .;;. 
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VOGLER'S learn that 15 million bushels of wheat dens and financial and "business losses 350, a much smaller gain we regret 
were to be used for the relief of might be expected to aggravate the to say, than for many years past; 
China's starving millions. Evidently situation, this widespread tendency to but strongly bearing out the fact 
there is enough for all if ways of take one's own life is apailing and which needs to be faced that our age 
proper distribution can be found. calls for the best efforts of Christian has been one of increasing material-

Let us next take note of people in counteracting it. . ism with a lamentable forgetfulness 

JEWELERS &; SILVERSMITHS 
(Since 1885) 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
America's Fight Against Orime. Nor must we neglect, in pointing of God. Three of the five largest de-

and the need for it. out some of the evils of our national nominations showed actual loss of 
Statistics are staggering. They tell life, to call attention to membership. 

, u. t~at America's crime bill is three The Curse of Oertain American The year 1931 will probably show 
million per day, $1,119,000,000 per Movie Films. an increase considerably above that 
~-ear and that racketeering is bleed- of 1930, for there have been gracious 
ing the country of twelve to eighteen The year bas bronght what we 'may revivals here and there, and experi-
billions of dollars annually. But that term a "world cry" against them. ence has proved that there are many 
is the least cost to be considered. We Arch bishop Curley of Baltimore says, who in. times of ad\"ersity turn to
think of the destruction of life con- "They are full of salaciousness." wards the Lord and 'eek the com
nee ted with it, the waste of manhood Ex-Governor Carl E. Milliken calls forts of the Christian faith, who, in 
and womanhood, the loss of charac- them" ocial sewerage," and declares their prosperity forgot Goo. 
ter power, and the sorrow and shame that "the trend of the movie is to America's church membership, 
which follow in its wake. destroy all spiritual values and to however, is only 47.7 per cent. of her 

Some progress has evidently been negative much that is done in the population, leaving 52.3 per cent. out
made during the year in gaining re- schools." But the worst of the evil side the church. What a gigantic task 
pect for the law, especially in the wrought is beyond our own borders. is yet to be accomplished here at 

larger cities. There has been an up- Protest are coming from all over the home! What a challenge to our obedi
rising of citizens in New York fol- world and are giving to America and ence and our spirit of evangelism! 
lowing the shooting of innocent little her people an unsavory reputation. The command of Christ is, "Go ye 
children while playing on the streets Hear a British critic express his into the streets and lanes of the city 
by members of gangs engaged in gang views: "America should realize," he and bring hither the poor, the maim
wal-fare and arrests and convictions says, "that so long as the United ed, the halt, and the blind, and go 
have followed. States methodically travesties and ye out into the highways and hedges 

The trial of AI Capone, leader of profanes herself before the whole and compel them to come in." 
the underworld, and his conviction world by the loathsome pictures that The movement towards 
BlId entence to prison has had a salu- pour steadily from Hollywood, there Chw-cb Unity 
tary effect. Chicago has carried on a is little excuse for complaining if continues. The Congregational and 
!!Teat clean-up campaign and reports people think her ridiculous. Ai;, shown Christian churches perfected their 
good progres . ' in 'many o~ th~ serious and in mo~t union during the year, merging 6,670 

But there is need of more wide- I of the COInlC PIctureS that appear m churches with 1,050,000 membership 
pread effort in every portion of the England, Amet?c!l is ridiculous and into one denomination and decreas

land and it must be remembered that obscene and tnV181. If she does not ing our more than two hundred de
no law can be efficiently executed care eno~h about her reputa~ion to nominations by at least one. Nego
which does not have the support of control thIS monstrous vulgat?ty she tiations are still in progress between 
the people behind it. It is the opinion should not expect other nations to the Presbyterian and Reformed 
of the people which secure a proper be too tender of her." faiths and there are hopeful signs 
obedience to the law. From French missionaries in Africa that the Methodists, Baptists and 

Clo elv connected with our fight comes the word that, "The unspeak- Presbyterians will soon reconcile past 
again t 'crime is able scenes which people in America differences within their folds and 

Our Treatment of Prisoners have endured make. the black crowds, make three denominations where 
·an.d management of prisons. Again especial~y th!l black Mohammed~s, there are now forty-two. 
thIS year there have been mutinies I hO'Y1 WIth ~sgust.. The world I.nto Much is heing said of 
and riots with destruction of life and which the cmema mtroduces subJect The Church's Work for the Sick 
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property and that in spite of all that ~c~s is a world of s~lines~ and crim- and the spirit of devotion and sacri
has been done in recent years to im- mali~y, where ~he mh.abl~nts are fiee with which she is giving herself 
prove conditions. There is urgent ;;teall1!g, murdenng! swmdhng or at- to the ministry of healing. There are 
need that this condition should be temptmg to commIt assault. Even 1,056 church hospitals in the United I 
given serious and earnest study. I unchristian Jap~ joins in the pro- States, representing an investment of 
Would that conditions were with us test and the chIef censor of Tokyo $690,000,000 and having 115,000 beds. 
as with England. While we spend in- d~clares, "Our. greatest problem is Ev?rywhere, her work of charity is ~~lgl 
creasing millions to build larger pris- WIth the ~encan ~s_ Many of growrng and It may be affirnied' that '~ 
ons to house our ever-growing army them are highly detnmental to the never before was there more "Good 
of criminals, England is tearing down mora~s of the J a~!I~se people." Sure- Samaritan" service being rendered 
her prisons because she has no need ly WIth such cntIclsm and protests than today, nor finer demonstration 
for them. as t~ese, our Christian manhood and given of the practical service of The __ I:'" ... : ... 

The Divorce Evil womanhood :will f?OOn be aroused and Christianity. ___ apiut -';';;;d7 ..; 
we regret to say, has continued at some. way will be. foun~ to remedy 6. On May ~1, the 50th anniversary lliU.-at low me.year coatI See 
its rapid rate of 1930 and there has had influence which 15 constantly of the AmerIcan National Association COlt Chart at tbia ItOre to prove 
come a shameful bid by three so-call- growing worse. of Red C!Oss was appropriately ob- die ..... 
ed "sovereign states" for whatever But what of the served. It IS the greatest humanitarian Tbia store is beadquarters for 
"graft" and financial profit may be Progress of the Church organization the world has ever known COLOR-lUl)'thing in paint_ 
derived from this uullOly business of in 1931 ' Its work has been difficult. and is worthy of our most loyal sup- varaisb - eoamel - brIIIIMsI 
breaking up homes. Arkansas and Ida- It has confronted trying conditions. port. PFAFF'S IN 
ho have now entered the field of com- The thoughts and efforts of very many An?ther outstanding anniversary ,C. 
petition against .Nevada, hoping to member!! have been engrossed with occasIOn ~uly commemorat.ed. was the TmES AND TUBES 
induce some of the 2,000 who each material things and the contributions 50th anDlve~ary of ChristIan E~- VULCANIZING 

'I 

year desire to annual their marriage have shown a great falling off, neces- deavor. PreSIdent Hoover called It 219 N. Main St. Dial 6340 
relations to come within their bor- sitating curtailments in many dire~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ders and patronize their hotels and tions. The gener-al treasuries have suI- (I 
courts. Someone has asked, "Are we fered more than local treasuries and I 
soon coming to mail-order divorces t" with many of the mission boards the 
It is all shameful business, which most rigid economy has had to be 
honld not be tolerated by the Chris- practiced and the staff of workers in 

tian citizen hip of America. When the field to be very materially de
the home loses its sanctity and the creased. 
marriage vow its binding- quality what But there has been no diminuation 
can we build on enduringly' of zeal among the leaders_ They have 

Suicide kept persistently at their tasks and 
too, has reached that stage where it have displayed fine courage. 
should give us real concern. It is be Statistics of 1930, announced in 
coming a national habit. The· record April of this year, give the total 
for the year is about 20,000, with 30,- communicants ~f all religious faiths 
000 additional attempts. While a year as 50,037,245 and the gain in mem
of depression with its personal bur- bership over the previous year as 88,-

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
'-. Everything in Building ' Material

'West Street-. At South~ound' Railway 
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"a mighty force for sobriety, right- world peace; and Daniel Chester I (colored); the Servicenter Gasoline for aid and gathers information for 
eousness and respect for law and or- Fr~nch, one of America's forem?st Station for the Sta~dard Oil Co~- a history of each ca e which i kept 
der in every nation." The movement artists, sculptor of the famous "Min- pany, corner of First and Mam on file in the headquarters of the or
now numbers 4,000,000 members in ute Man" of Concord and of "Lin- streets; two storage tobacco ware- ganization. 
80,000 societies in 126 different lands. coin' '0 in the Lincoln Memorial at houses, Winsto.n Leaf Tobacco Com'- The year has been marked b" 

Much ' interest was shown too in W hi to d W ht H h T b ' the Ecumenical Conference of Meth- as ng n. pany an ng ug es ? ~cco earnest efforts for the relief of wi-
odism which brought to Atlanta 500 In the good state of Company; Chatham store building, 'l)IIlployment. The employment bu-
Methodist leaders, representnig twen- North Carolina corn~r lom:th and Cherry 0 stree~s, reaus have been maintained through-
ty-five countries "to consider the the chief interest of the people has :kys

, orrottory at MethodIst ~~il-I out the year at city expense with as
state of their church and to lend their centered in the practical outworking t e~ s Ho;e oand ~% large additIon I sistance of owners of the property 
massed influence for peace, right- of the rather revolutionary changes 0 Th anes 0 oSle?li . k 0 f who donated the offices. The records 
eousness and goodwill." Their out- inaugurated by the state legislature th e maJor ~~ c :w?r s Frt~ec~ show applications for positions as 
spoken declaration of faith and their which wrestled with its problems fo~ fethyea:twas e !alSlDh

go °ht feth be.ing 5,590 with 2,588 placements. 
five 10 th ' d d . th 0 e CI y reservOIr a eig 0 ree 0 

courageous and optimistic spirit was ng mon s an goes own lD e feet a d th tru f f In sprmg and summer months a 
:a fine stimulus to the entire Church annals of the state as "North Garo- h us'e nb 1 e tChonsd c ITonho 0 0 a pump clean-up campaign was inaugurated 

lina's 10 t . .. I 0 I tur" 0 e ow e am. IS Improve-. 0 
of Christ. And the following para- nges seSSIOn O.L 0 egts a e. ment costing $100,000 increase the by the City. oA survey of property m 
graph from their official statement is There w~re fo~ radIcal changes storage capacity from 400 000 000 to need of repaIr was made and proper-
one to whose stron!! defense of the made by this body lD our goyernmen- 1000000000 II d' ak' °t ty owners were solicited to make re-- tal s t d h °t 0 1 0 ed' , " ga ons an m es 1 truth we would all gladly subscribeo ys em an eac 1 IS C 81m m possloble t t010 th to I pairs Scores of workmen were em-

the 0 t t f d ffi 0 0 U 1 lze e en Ire supp y . 
, "As over against the popular 10 eres 0 economy an e Clen- h d d ployed in this effort and work to the cy w en nee e . 
philosophy of our day, we affirm our ir . 0 An event of importance connected amount of $200,000 was done. To 
belief in a God who waits to bless, a u;;t. The consolidabo~ of 0 th.e with the eductional interest of the contribute to the success of this 
human soul waiting to be blessed and state s three great educatIOnal mstI- city was th I f d 0 movement the city waived all fees 
J Ch 0 thO th 10 0 °t tutions, the State University, the f th e hc~mhlp e hlonl afn opelDlnd

g for building permits. 
esus . ns w 0 IS e Ivmg WI - North Carolina ColleO'e for Women 0 e new Igo 0 SC 00 0 or co ore 

ness of the union of the twoo" and the AO'riculturat and EI tr° I' yo~tho In reC?gDl~IOn of hIS long and Perhaps the most popular of all the 
The year has again brought Colleg 0 {' t' ~~ Ica faIthful servIce m behalf of educa- efforts for the unemployed was the 
New Triumphs in Aviation And 0 der o:~ m 0 o~ne tgrea

d 
uruveborsl ydun

f
- tion, the building was named the At- rock dusting and cindering of ap-

Invention trustees P,f;t ~n t an ?n: fir t? kin High ISchool, thus honorinO' Dro. proximately 15 Iniles of unimproved 
Among the foremost of the former 1932 0 IS IS 0 go In 0 e ec 10 .so G. Atkins, the president of "Win- city streets, employing a large force 

was the flight of Wiley Post and Har- Se~ d 0 bl" hit 0 ston·Salem Teachers College and of workmen and costing some $3,0000 
old Gatty who circled the globe in lac dn . d ur PUt tIC sc °tO ISYS oetmh IS principal of the first public school A movement of the latter part of 
h

. 1 ,. p e un er s a e con ro WI a, h d 0 0 h th ti' f th t elr pane the 'WlDDie Mae" in board f I" f dir t" th tor t e colore people establIshed In t e year Was e promo on 0 e 
8 days, 15 hours, and 51 minutes. . 0 0 ~ua Iza IOn , ec mg e our city. 

Oth d h· h 1 • te work In CIties and countIes and gual'- In th 0 t t f t ffi 0 
er recor s w IC olave m rest- an teeing a six-months school yea,:,o e meres 0 :p:ea er e CIency 

ed an observant public and demon- Third. Consolidating the mainte- and clo~r co-o~ration the 0 welfare 
strated the continual advance of air nance and construction of roads ani! and chanty agenCies ~f the City have 
navigation were: hiuhways with t I dO f been moved to the CIty Hall and a 

The first hop o~er the Pacifill by CO~llnisso ~ one cen ra Irec Lng' new agency known as the Social Ser-
Clyde Panghorn and Hugh Herndon, Fourt~ ~ te di th th °t f vice Exchange has been set up as 
Jro, on October 3 to 5; the feat of the the local 0 o~e~ ng

t \ au o~ Yo 0 a clearing house for all relief agen
longest stay aloft without refueling so that l e~erc:: ac C?~SSlOn cies. Thus the city is guaranteeing a 
by Walter Lees and Frederick Bros- all bond 1 expenditu supe~sIOn over much more prompt and intelligent 
sy, the time being 84 hours and 33 the IOssulonO' of b dresban .pt~sses .ond ilispeusing of aid to the needy with-

. t d th d . I "on s y Cl Ies an t d 10 to d 0 °t' T mInU es, an e spee y commerCIa c('unties ou up Ica Ions an ImpoSl IOns. 0 
flying record of Frank Hawks, who The 1

0 
°slatu d d th aid in the work of the Associated 

attained new and faster flying be- tice of ~id ec~e or er:d : p~ac- Charities the city has been divided 
tween European capitals. 10es of al11"state nom I y, er ucde dsa ard- into ten districts, each under the care 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 
W t t th h Ot' A emp oye s an re uce f 0 I k h k 0 

e no e 00 e c rIS enmg on u- taxes on propert b $12000000 in- 0 a SOCIa wor 0 er woo oeeps m p~r-

g'1l~t 8J of the government'~ new creasing them Jow!ver 'fro~ 40 to ~o~n~a~l~t~o~UC~h~~w~lt~h~f~a~IDl~b~e~s~a~p~p~lym~. ~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
flb~mg tf°diri~r.es.sblor 0 skYthbattleslhdlp, Ththe 50 per cent. o~ corporations and busi-

Igges gt e m e wor. e tOO th 0 d 
Akr . 785 f tId h ness en erpnses, m e Income an 

00.0 IS ee ong an 0 as a franchise taxes. 
crulsmg range of 10,000 IDlles. Its ' 
cost was $5,000,000. Let us trust. that as a comm~n-

The invention of the visagraph has wealoth, occupymg one ofo the chOlce 
brought special rejoicing to the blind, portions of the earth, 'Ylth wonder
for it makes possible for them the f~ resources and 0 an mc~mparable 
reading of any ordinary ink-printed c~ate, we may live our liyes h~p
book by touch, after the order of the plly and helpfully, co-?peratmg With 
Braille system. one another for the highest go.od of 

Finally, in our resume of events all and for the glory and praIse of 
which should be remembered, we men- Godo 0 0 
tion The City of WiDBtOIl-Salem 
The Passing of a Group of Great has shared with other cities of the 

Americans country in the experience of the gen-
who in their varied fields rendered eral depression and yet, in propor
signa} service to their country and tion ~o population we have probably 
their fellowmen. been In the preferred class so far as 

Nicholas Lewis Longworth, one of u!1emJ?loyment was concern~d. Th~se 
the most popular and efficient mem- dIrectmg the work of our mdustrles 
bers of Congress, and Speaker of the have 'Yorked 10!lg and late to kt;ep 
House of Representatives; Thomas them In oper!ltlon and to proVIde 
Alva Edison, one of our greatest tem- work for theIr employees, and the 
poral benefactors, holder of more C!ty, ~s a w~ole, has faced the trying 
than 1,500 patents and inventor of sItua.tIOn. With calm cou~e and de
the incandescent lamp and the phono- termolDatIon to carry on m the best 
graph, forerunners of many other in- poSSible manner. 
ventions built on them and enabling "The amount of construction was 
him, as someone has said, "to change somewhat lower than that of previous 
the face of the world in , his life- years," we quote from data furnish
time"; Dwight L. Morrow; former oed by the City Bnilding Inspector, 
ambassador to Mexico and at the" and yet it has been very good con
time of his death Senator from New sidering conditions everywhere. The 
Jersy, a man who was prominently total cost for construction for the 
mentioned ~ a possible standard year was sbout $850,000 and includes 
bearer in the next presidential elcc- the following bnilding enterprises: 
tion; David Staq J.:ordan, ,chancellor The completion of Centenary Meth
emeritus of Stanford University and odist Church; the erection of three 
dean of American University pres- new churches, Ardmore Moravian, 
identso and a pioneer -advocate (}f Hanes Institutional M. E. Church 
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Penny-a-Meal Club, a branch of a and grateful appreciation for long The good women of the Province I'?=============~ 
nation"wide organization. Monies re- and tireless service and to say once have continued their faithful service 
ceived from this effort are to be ex- more, "Precious in the sight of the and through their organized e1l'orts 
pended under city direction for the Lord is the death of His saints." have accomplished great good. We 
benefit of the unemployed. "Servant of Christ! Well done I again recognize t,he exceUpnt slrvice 

A rigid program of economy has Praise be thy new employ; of the Provincial W·)men '3 Commit-
been put into effect by the Board of And while eternal ages run, tee. 
Aldermen and a reduction of $125,- Rest in thy Saviour's joy." The statistics of the year show our 
000 has been effected in the city's g oss a' to h b 579 The year of Provincial activity has r g m ave een ' com-
operating expenses, enabling them to been one of careful husbanding of municants. 
reduce the tax rate from $1.30 to Th total f D b 15 our spiritual resources and consoli- e s as 0 ecem er ,are: 
$1.25. dation of our varied interests. The Communicants, 9,018; non-com-

We come finally to consider the boards of the Province have render- municants, 337; children; 2,563; to-
out tanding features of ed valuable and painstaking servic~ tal 11,918. 

The Moravian Ohurch and we are happy to report that there Sunday Schools. 
in this year of grace, 1931. has as yet been no necessity for cur- Officers and teachers, 703; scholars, 

It was the year appointed for the tailing our work. Even in a period of 9.099; total, 9,802. 
mceting of our General Synod, the fiuancial stringency there has been Finally, we come to consider our 
first since the outbreak of the Great loyal support of the church's pro- own 
WaT. The Synod convened on May 28, gram and we have been able to op- Salem Congregation 
in Herrnhut, Saxony, the old home of erate without a deficit. under whose auspices we are met and 
our Reuewed Church and continued One new committee, the provincial which requires of its pastor, as one 
its Eessiou uutil June 22. It was a buildinoo committee, has been appoint- of his regular duties, the preparation 
• ynod characterized to a rcmarkable ,ed anl'has rendered valuable service of the annual memol'abilia. This col
degree b~- the ' pilit of Christian fel- in giving advice and direction to legiate organization of seven churches 
low-hip and gaye to our church a re- various buildinoo enterprises of the and three chapels in the Winston-Sa
uewal of it spirit of unity. From the Province." lem community is served by ten pas
~'s.t day, the repre~entatives from The year has found the provincial tors and is directed by boards repre
wlti,ely -epa rated pO~lOn of th~, Yo- offices established in ample and con- senting the various churches. While 
ranan ~orld recogruzed tha~ One venient quarters in the former Boys' maintaining the self-dependence of 
wa tbeIT Ma tel', even Chl'lst, and School Buildinoo and 'better organiza- the individual churches, an e1l'ort has 
they ,were, ?rethren.", tion of the w;rk has followed. been made during the year to give 

Thl pmt of fellowship was fur- 0 S d A _:1 26 R J K greater strength to the central organ-
tJ d ' 11 d th h th n un ay, pl'll , ev. . en-· ti Th b f th ' Jere ill no sma egree roug e tl Pf hi t f th Hi lZa on. e 0 servance 0 e anm-
pre ence of the sister from Ameri- ne 1 0, pas. or 0 e 0?I

e versary which was this year held at 
ea and EnO'land who accompanied the qhurch, and preSIdent of the Provm- Fairview Church served-to emphasize 
delegate, "attended open se sions of Cial Elders' Conf~rence, was con~e- the unity of the work and in the month 
t+Ie Svnod and held frequent confer- crated to the Episcopa~y, to whIch of November an exchange of pulpits 
ences ,vith the sisters of our Conti- he ~as elec~ed by specla\ synod nilln was arranged by the pastors. ' The 
nental con.,ooregations. Our own South- Apnl 14., Bishops .J. Tayor Ha year has been one of progress and 
ern Province was represented in this ton, EdwlD C. ~reld,er, and Edward fine co-operation. Statistics reveal a 
. ynod by Bishop Kenneth Pfohl, Dr. ~. Crosla~d ~ted m the cO,nsecra- gain of 328 and a total communicant 
Edmund Schwarze and Brother Her- bon se~Ice. BIShop P~ohl IS ~he m'embership of 4,917. In our Sunday 
bert A. Pfohl. The condition of the 229th bIshop of the umty, r~ckonlDg Schools there are 316 officers and 
church was examined into with pains- from 1467 and the 167th SlDce the teachers, 4,444 scholars, a total of 
taking care, its doctrinal position was renew~l. of 17.35. . 4,760. 
reaffirmed, its constitution wisely ad- IndIVIdual .Items lD the recor?, of Conclusion. 
justed in its provisions to meet pres- ~he year which call for r~co~rutlon So we come to the end of our re-

WE TRADE 
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BOWEN PIANO CO. 
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MABIETTA 
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and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds morll to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also ' Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware " 

A Oomplete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON·SALEM H'OW'RE CO. 
CRAS. O. BECK, Mauger 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. C. ent conditions and the old financial ill a summary such as thlS illclude view. It has borne out our character

in titutions which had suffered such the following: ization of "A Changing World and ~;;;============;l 
a shock, as a result of after-war con- Rural Hall congregation was or ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ditions, were ordered liquidated. The - ganized on May 3, and Rev. Ralph ti 
continuation of the foreign mission C. Bassett was called to its pastorate, 
work was provided for and approval together with Friedland and Provi
given to the arrangement existing dence; Clemmons congregation was 
since the war, having four centers of made a separate charge and Hope, 
responsibility and direction, viz: Bethesda ,and Houstonville are now 
Herrnhut, Germany; Zeist, Holland; combined in a temporary pastorate 
London, England, and Bethlehem, Pa. under Rev. Ernest H. Stockton's 
The most difficult of the problems of care; the vacancy at Grace Church, 
the Synod was providing for the sup- ~fount .Airy, caused by illness of 
port of the retired missionaries who Brother John Sprinkle, is being filled 
entered the service under the pre-war temporarily by Rev. Kenneth Ham
regulations and are the charge of the ilton; Brother B. H. Vestal has been 
('ntire unity. By a happy agreement relieved of all pastoral service that 
between themselves, the Provinces he may give full time to his indi
have each as umed their proportionate vidual evangelistic e1l'orts; the hold
part of these pensions and are now ing of the fourth session of the Mo
calling upon their membership for ravian Standard Training School 
the needed financial support, and, with with largely increased attendance lIas 
gratifying results. greatly advanced Sunday ,school ef-

In ficiency; and the first Southern Mo-
The Southern Province ravian Young People 's Conference 

the fir t month of the year was just was held at Camp Hanes in the Saura
closing when our beloved Bishop town Mountains; the inauguration by 
Rondthaler, after fifty-three years of laymen of the Province of a tithing 
devoted and efficient service, was call- campaign gives promise of helpful 
ed to lay down his earthly tasks and results j and the provisions being 
to enter the higher service of Heaven. made for a circulating library for 
On Monday, February 2, a great com- ministers, to be housed in the new 
pany of sorrowing but appreciative headquarters building, is a forward 
friends from city, Province, and be- step in another direction. 
yond followed the mortal remains of There have been not a few seasons 
this beloved man of God and leader of gracious ' , r~freshings from the 
of the church to their last resting Lord" and on the whole there has 
place in the beautiful God's Acre, been progress in spiritual things. We 
where he had so often led the thou- have often rejoiced over a zealous 
sands of Easter worshipers in the ser- and consecrated ministry end a loyal 
vice of triumphant faith. We pause and devoted body of laymen, ready 
in the progress of our Memorabilia to give hearty support to !,he (~hurch 's 
story to pay him our tribute of love e1l'orts. 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUThDING & LOAN 

. ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND.LO~N ST,OCK has meant to them during the past de
presSIOn ill buslD,ess. These people who put their earnings 
ill the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
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ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home to Own 
a Farm, to Educate your Children, through system~tic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 
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and where every dollar of your money is backed by first 
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LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 
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Great Perplexity of the Nations." It 
has been a year of stress and difficul
ty; but with it all the goodness and 
mercy of God have been ever mani
fest. And because we have an abid
ing faith in their continuance we have 
hope. He bas never yet failed His peo
ple who trusted in Him. 

Let the Church awake to her op- . 
portunity; let her see the challenge 
which the present world condition 
throws out to her. To a restless, 

changing world let her present with 
renewed faith and devotion a rest
giving and unchanging Christ. He 
is our hope for time and for eternity. 
Looking unto Him let us go forward. 

Lead on , 0 King Et ernal, 
. We follow, not with fear s ; 
For gladn ess 'breaks like mornjng , 
Where' er Thy face appears; 
Thy cross is lilted o' er us; 
We j ourney in its light; 
The cr own awaits t he conquest; 
I.end on, 0 God of Might. " 

Amen! 

Reports From The' Churches 
omusT CHURCH. I Sunday morning, December 27. The 

The evangelistic campaign which brethren G. S. Boger, C. M .. Foil and 
began on November 29, with the J. Q. Adams, Jr., were elected to the 
Rev. P. C. James as Evangelist, con- local board of elders. The brothren 
tinued for two full weeks with good W. J. Masten, I. L. Long, L. L. Cor
interest and encouraging results, natzer, W. P. Amos and J. Q. Adams, 
spiritually, closing on Sunday night Sr., were elected to the board of trus
December 13. The children's meetings tees. 

the new Sunday school auditorium, NEW P!HILADELPHIA. 
the former on the 20th when Dr. H. The month began by holding the 
E. Rondthaler brought a most excel- annual Congregation Council on Tues
lent message to the very large audi- day night of the first. 
ence. The announcement of this ser- The quarterly joint meeting of the 
vice was made by our band augment- cricles of the Woman's Auxiliary was 
ed by members of the Fairview band. held at the parsonage on Thursday 
Good music by the choir added much night of the 3rd at which time can
to the services of the day. We regret- dles were made ready for the Christ
ted that we were not able to supply mas program. Circle No. 1 met in 
all of the people present with buns regular monthly busine s session at 
and coffee. The Christmas entertain- the home of ~frs. E. L. Sailor on the 
ment. on the 22nd was a very happy 16th and circle No. 2 met at the 
occaSIon. church on the 15th. 

The work ~n our main auditorium I The Men's Bible CIa s held tbeir 
was resumed ill the last week of De- I monthly business meeting at the 
cember and we hope that it will be church on the 7th and elected officers 
completed for the Easter services' l for the new year. The members of the 
Arrangements for a loan of $7,500.00 c'ass also entertained their fanlilies 
through the W~st.on-Salem Building a~ their annual fish and oyster sup
and Loan AsSOCIatIon has been .made per held on the. 11th. 'f!!e chU!ch band 
and the monthly payment of this has furnished speCIal mnSlC dunng the 
been ~ledged by members of our oon- evening. The class was also re pon
gregation. . .. sible in getting up a. generous pound-

Our SeDlor Christian Endeavor So- ing for a needy family, Mr. and Mrs. 
ciety sang Christmas carols for ten Bob McGlamory, during the month. 
families On the evening of Christmas At the regular monthly business 
Day. meeting of the Ladies' Bible Class 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. which was held at the home of Mrs. 

for singing and Scripture memoriza- The Christmas entertainment was 
tion, held every afternoon after largely in the hands of the Begin
school brought an average of almost ners, Primary and Junior depart-
200 boys and girls from the neighbor- ments of the Sunday school. Fifty 

hood. teachers and pupils were rewarded ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Two deaths occurred within the with silver stars for perfect atten- I. 
congregation during December, name- dance in 1931. Dr. H. E. Rondthaler 
ly, Bro. Sam Rothrock on the 6th and delivered ·a brief and inspiring ad
Bro. James W. Aids on the 19th. Our dress. ' 
Christian sympathy is extended to The attendance upon the Holy Com-
the bereaved families. munion on the first Sunday morning 

The Sunaay School Christmas pro- in ' the New Year was the largest by 
grams were pre ented on Sunday, far ever seen in this church at this 
December 20, with the 11 o'clock hour winter communion. The number of 
being used by the Beginners, Primary young persons who attend communion . 
and Junior Departments for a varied, services regularly is a challenge to 
excellent program of song, recitation our older members to attend likewise. 
and Scripture memory work, while at Our Sunday school is growing so 
7 :30 the Senior and the Young Peo- steadily we are obliged to fonn new 
pie's Choirs nnited in a worthy pre- classes for the boys and girls. Addi
,"entation of the cantata, "The Christ tional rooms for our classes are be
Child." coming imperative. We trust we shall 

On Christmas Day at 9 :30 a. m. a be able to meet this situation ere 
service was held, with Christmas Iit- long. 
urgy, anthem and sermon. The Christ- Mrs. Boyd Swicegood and Mrs. H. 
mas Lavefeast was held on the af- B. Johnson were hostesses to the 
ternoon of the Sunday following Marguerite Fries Circle in December 
Christmas, 624 people being served. and January respectively. 

On December 25 Mr. E. C. Bradford Mrs. J. K. Pfohl spoke to Circle 
anrl Miss Nellie Louise Miller were , Two at its December meeting at the 
united in marriage in the parsonage home of Mrs. P. L. Hunt. Miss Cath
and on December 27 in the church, erine Reavis entertained the Sunshine 
Mr. J. L. Chambers and Miss Caro- Spreaders Circle in December. The 
line Marie Brietz were married by Willing Workers Circle was entertain
the pastor. Our heartiest good wishes ed at the home of Mrs. M. C .• Tones 
and congratulations are extended to in J ·anuary by Mesdames G. W. Done
these two couples. Mrs. Chambers is vant, J . Q. Adams, Jr., and W. F. 
the talented and faithful pianist of Whitt as associate hostesses. 
the church. H. B. JOHNSON. 

On the first Sunday of the New 
Year 203 gathered around the Com
munion Table in the largest service 
of this kind recorded. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
Our Christmas lovefeast and candle 

service was held at half past four 
o 'clock in the evening of Sunday, De
cember 20. The attendance was as 
large as ever, more than four hun
ored persons being served. Our neigh
boring pastors, R. M. Haus, Metho
dist, anrl L. P. Smith, Baptist, par
ticipated in the service. Two infants 
were baptized, adding in this manner 
much · joy to the service in commem
oration of the birth of our ,Saviour. 

On Christmas Eve the band and 
choir accompanied the pastor to the 
two hospitals and fire station in East 
Winston to render Christmas carols. 
About eleven homes of old people and 
shut-ins were likewise visited. 

Our annual church council was held 

FULP. 
At the conclusion of the preaching 

service in December the pastor was 
very nicely remembered with grocer
ies and provisions from members and 
friends at Fulp. Instead of an enter· 
tainment a Christmas lovefeast !! l l d 

candle service were held on Christ
mas Eve. Our people and friends en
tered into the spirit of the occasion 
was one of great joy and blessing. 
Brother and sister W. P. Gerrey are 
our lovefeast stewards. With the kind 
assistance of brother J. Q. Adams, 
Sr., of Fries Memorial the lovefeast 
and candle service arrangements were 
carried out in splendid order. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

ARDMORE. 
This has' been a month of great en

couragement for Ardmore congrega
tion for we were able to hold our 
Christmas Lovefeast and Candle ser
vice and Christmas entertainment in 

A TABLET FREE WI'l'IH EACH 
PAm OF SCHOOL SHOES 

We make a specialty 
of 

BOYS', GIRLS' AND 
CHILDREN'S SHOES 
We have a beautiful line 
of Arch Built Shoes for 
men and women. J. A. JONES, Owner 

JONES & GENTRY 
The Home of Solid Leather Shoes 

January White Sale 
And 

Removal Sale' 
NOW GOING ON! 

Two Big Sales In One 
Offering Exceptional 

Opportunity For 
The Thrifty 

Buyer. 

THE IDEAL 
THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL 
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H. H. Trivette, class officers fOT an
other year were elected. 

The funeral of Calvin Griffin was 
held on the 14th and was conducted 
by the Rev. H. B. Johnson with the 
pastor as isting. Interment was in the 
church graveyard. For the second 
time in the same week we as em bled 
for another funeral, that of Noah J. 
Shoaf, which was held on the 19th 
by the Pastor with the Revs. Hall, 

tockton, Ve tal, Simms and Heck
ard as isting. 

The election of general Sunday 
school officers was held on the 20th 
with re ult a follow: C. E. Rob
ert on uperintendent; H. A. Carter. 
secretary, and R. W. Hunter, treas
lu·er. 

The Christmas Lovefea t and can
dle cnice, including a pecial Christ
rna vrogram by the children, was 
held . uuday eyening of the 20th at 
6 0 ·clock. Alm t 600 crowded into 
the church and a number could not 
O"et in . .A Chri tmas program was 
;endered bY the Choir on the Sunday 
eyelling folJowing Chri tmas to an
other well fined hou' e. 

One hundred and seventy-two years 
of continuous worship of God in this 
community was commemorated in the 
December festival with a large con
gregation rejoicing together in the 
goodly heritage which is ours. 

Recognizing the beauty and sig
nificance of the Christmas lovefeast 
and Candle service, the children were 
happy in the service and in larger 
numbers than formerly. 

Two Christmas services were given 
by the church school, the first by the 
Primary and Junior departments on 
the third SlIDday, and the second by 
the main school on Christmas morn
ing. Both were joyfully received by 
large congregations and the rendi
tions ranked with those of former 
years. 

Let us all rejoice together in the 
achievement of our church school in 
attaining an average for the year of 
363. This number represents a sub
stantial increa'e over last year and 
we are happy to believe that spirit
ual achievements have been equally 
as great. 

S . J. TESCH. 

with its definite message of a Saviour 
who is also the world's Light appears 
to make its appeal to an ever increas-
ing circle. I 

Care was had to see that the shut
ins and sick of the congregation were 
remembered with tokens of interest 
and good wishes and we rejoice to 
believe that the Lord used our ob
servance of His birthday as a means 
of grace to very many. 

The statistics of the year show the 
growth of the congregation to have 
been a bit larger than in recent years 
and particular progre.,,"s was made in 
S unday school and Christian En
deavor work. 

We were happy to close the year 
with a number of Infant Baptisms, 
but regretted to part with one of our 
faithful and devoted older members 
Mrs. Mary L. Reich, who entered into 
her rest in 1 he early part of the 
month. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

CALVARY. 
The Advent and .christmas season 

at Calvary brought us much encour
aaement and blessing and the splen-

ENTERPRISE. did co-operation we experienced en-
As we think of the year 1931 it abled u to make the most of the 

stands out as a period of joy in beautiful service held ' to commem
achievements. Projects of long years orate our Saviour's hirth. 

A Home Product 

c;2~_ ... /ihoriJ. Be No 

J~ ... n Bet*-... .... =:. 
LADY ANNE 

100% Pure and 
100% Tasty. 

It "touches the spot.'! 

Roasted 
aDd 

Blended 
III 

Tbe Re" W. 1. tewart, now of 
"in ton- alern. and E. T. Mickey, Jr., 
emue to the aid of the pa tor during 
this 1m y month, Bro. Stewart vreach
iu~ at an evening cl"Yice and ~:1r. 
~IIc:1;ey at the fourth unday morrung 
5ernee. Their ' vleneljd me' ages were 
much enjoyed by the . congregation 
and their er,ice much appreciated 
b, the pastor. 

of planning and hard work have been A happy departure f rom the cus-
brought to completion. Obligation to mary Christmas entertainment prov- Offer not thyself too much to any
have bee~ met in a s1?lendid spirit ~f ed the "Christmas party," ~eld. in one. Thos.e pleasc least who offer 
eo-ope~atIon and lo.oking back we are the main Sunday school audltonum most.-Hernnch ,Suso. 
constarne? .to a):, It has been a good on the night of December 22nd. Chil- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

. HOW llD G. FOLTZ. \-ear. Spmtual pro~re's . has bee~ 1 dren in all departments through jun- . L, 
made and we thank OUI Heavenl~ ior and intermediate took part ana 

UNION CROSS. I Father for 1931. . their parents and friends were guests. 
Tile month afforded this eongrega- The cantata,." Tmsel and Gold, ' Gam~!l were enjoyed in the seveTal 

tiOIl two interestina and pecial oc- was presented rn a worthy manner, d rt t aft h' h all 
easion In additio~ to the regular and heartilv received by a large con- thepa men · roo~s, he~ ~;c the 
church' enice on the third Sunda, gregation. The children, in introduc- e. young t~OP e mar\ e Christma 
afternoo~ a pecial Christma pr~- ing the can. tata, gave a shor t but de- mall! adem y roodmth 0 I b ut , .). h ful mUS1C an arrange em eve a 0 
gram wa' put on by. the choIT andlg t program. . the laI!!e and radiant Christmas tree . 
. unda?· choo.l and enjoyed by a con- Another large C?ngregation Each d~partment presented orne spe-

greaanon wInch filled the chUI:ch on present at the .Christmas cial feature in onoo or story about 
Chri -tmas day eve. The C!hnstmas and candle s~n:ce. . the nativity; the children heard a fin e 
Loyefea t and Candle erVlce was Brother William Perryman retIres CI . t . tIt d b ~1 W 
held the fourth Sunday at 11 o'clock a superintendent of the church J InD~ mas s dry r~ a: th J: gifr~ It 
with about 175 present The pastor school, and Brother George W. Tesch . lZor'alanChrir.ectelve", . eIr s. d 

. '. hi ' d hi B th . P h was a re mas Lor young an made a bnef address dunng t e ove- "uccee s m. ro eI enyman a Id 'th . d f 11 h' 
The Ladies' Aid Society mct in rendered f ourteen years of efficient 0 WI more JOY an . e ows Ip 

regular monthly bnsine meeting at service and his r~signation i~ regret- than we .have .cver experl?nced fro~ 
the home of Mrs. J . A. Romin~er on ted, but the comrng year WIll find an exerCIse ':ith. conventional pro 
the 9th. The candles for Christma him continuing his good work along gram an Cd ~ecltatlOns. f 
were prepared at this meeting. other lines. Two . hristmas Evc love easts, the 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. S. J . TESCH. large t rn .our .memory, filled. the 

BETHABARA. 
All re!!lllar ervices were held with 

about the usual a.ttendance, but the 
pecial erviee bI'ought added inter

est and increa ed attendance. The 
Christmas program rendered by the 
Choir and Sunday school on Sunday 
I he 20th at 7:45 0 'clock was enjoy
ed by an oycr-flow attendance, more 
than' 50 being turned away. The 
Chri tmas Lovefeast and candle ser
"ice brought another large congrega
tion toO"ether on Christmas eve. The 
pastor made a brief address during 
the loyefea t. 

E. T. Mickey, Jr., Theological stu
dent at Moravian College, Bethlehem, 
P a., conducted the e\'ening service the 
fourth 'Sunday, the pastor being en~ 
gag-ed in services elsewhere. Pastor 
lind congregation thank ML Mickey 
for his splendid help. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

FRIEDBERG. 
In preparation for a blessed Christ

llJas season 249 souls were gathered 
about the Lord's Table on the second 
Sunday in the largest communion ser
vice of the year. 

church tWIce WIth members, frIends 
HOME CHURCH. and many visitors. Over 1,000 per on, 

The month of December brought were served. Lovely special musi!! 
us one of our best Advent and Christ- featured the services; our. adult ch Jil' 
mas sea ons with fine co-operation on being supplemented by junior and in
the part of younger and older mem- termediate choirs under the leadership 
bers; there was good support of the of Miss Katherine Davi , while senior 
Sunday services and large atten- singers and orchestra were under the 
dances throughout; the various Ad- direction of our veteran choirma ter, 
yent themes were presented on the Bro . . J. L. Kapp. MembCI's of the adult 
appropriate Sundays and the season choir appeared in their simplc . and 
was used for instruction in the great dignified vestments for the fir t time. 
Christian doctrines from which the All tile music was rendered wonder
church year gains its significance. fully well and the lovefeas ts with 

December 20 was made by action candle-service will be remembered 
of our Joint Boards, the special Sun- as among our best. 
day for the offering for the Retired On Sunday night following Chri~t
Missionaries, and we are much grati- mas day, a pageant, ttl'he Adoration 
fied at the responses of both resident of the Kings and Shepherds" wa' 
and non-resident members. given before a capacity "ludience. The 

The Christmas season was one of "White Gifts" prQgram was carried 
thoughtfulness in regard to others out in connection with this service 
and their needs, and a larger number and our full quota and over for Re
of needy families were provided with tired Missionaries, the resuTt of self· 
Christmas cheer than in previous denial effort between Thanksgiving 
years. The favorable weather made it and Christmas, was brought to the 
possible for larger numbers than ever manger, over 300 separate gifts beiug 
to attend the lovefeasts and we re- recorded. . . . 
get to say that many found it impos- We closed the year happily, "rate
sible to find place in the church. Our ful for all the evidences of GJd's 
Moravian observance of Christmas _ favor, and determined to let .Him u'se 
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us even more in His service and to 
His glory in the coming year. 

One of Calvary's oldest members, 
Brother L. G. Cherry, was called to 
his eternal reward after months of 
suffering, on December 17. Once more 
we extend to Sister Cherry and the 
children our love and sympathy. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

A new departure on the second Sun
day of December was the introduc
tion of a special day called Family 
Day. It was originally sponsored by 
the Ladies ' Auxiliary and was au
thorized by the committee. It was 
planned for two service . The morn
ing service closed with the Lord's 
Supper. At 2 p. m. a lovefeast ser
vice was held. The address was made 

ADVENT. by Dr. Edmund Schwarze on "The 
Advent reports a most happy and Family." The Oak Grove Moravian 

blessed Christmas season. The festal Church Choir, 19 in number, added 
gatherings began on December 13 with greatly to the enjoyment of this sor
the lovefeast, the attendance at which vice by singing a number of appro
was the largest in many years. After priate hymns. Mrs. Janie Hege pIay
all had· been served only two buns 1'6- ed the piano for us in the absence of 
mained. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Snyder our regular pianist, Miss Marguerite 
pre ented their baby girl, Burletta Butner, who was away at school. The' 
Gray, to the Lord in holy baptism at special feature of the day was that 
the opening of the service. During the families should sit together in the 
closing moments the following mem- lovefeast. The largest family group 
hers were receivl!d into communicant was that of Mrs. Clementine Miller, 
membership, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis around whom were grouped every gen
Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Lynie Sides, John eration to her great, great grand chil
Shelton, Mrs. Ervin Ebert, Mr. and dren. In the lovefeast 240 were pres
Mrs. Henry Bullar.l, Emory Spath, ent, the largest number ever served 
and Kenneth Mill~l". at Macedonia in a lovefeast. 

The primary department consist- The Christmas season was observed 

Iieving the pastor of regular teach
ing. 

Both the Senior and Junior Chris
tion Endeavor societies are in excel
lent condition and are doing fine work. 

The largest lovefea t an~ candle 
service for Clemmons was held on the 
night of December 20. Cakes and can
dles gave out. The church had been 
tastefully decorated. 

The Sunday school Christmas 
entertainment was held on Christ
mas night. It was pronounced # 

by all as one of the best. Offerings 
were gathercd toward the pensions 
of retired missionaries and their chil
dren and the $50 asked f or raised. 
This was done even though Clemmons 
has greatly increased its contribu
tions all along the line. 

Mrs. Luckenbach entertained her 
large Mothers' Bible class in her 
usual Christmas party on the after
noon of December 29 at the parson
age. 

P, 'I 11 

USED PIANOS 
$50.00 and Up 

BOWBlf PIANO CO. 
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Phone 4433 

BUILD 
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ing of 80 members, rendered their on Christmas Day at 10 :30 0 'clock 
program of songs and recitations un- with the Sunday school exercise and 
der the direction of Mrs. Clyde Gob- candle service combined. Miss Mary 
ble, on Sunday morning Dec. 20th. Ada Douthit announced the pieces 

Christmas Eve was observed with in the Sunday school program and the 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the 
home of Mrs. W. C. Hunt on Decem
ber 4 'as the guests of Mrs. Hunter 
and Mrs. Jennie Strupe. They gave 
special Christmas packages to a large 
number of shut-ins and older people 
in the Clemmons neighborhood. The 
Men's Bible Class also distributed 
several Christmas baskets. 

L. G. LUCKENBACH . . the Moravian candle service and the pastor conducted the candle service. 
pageant "The Messiah Comes," giv- Mrs. Call and Miss Blakely played the 
en by the members of tbe Adult de- piano in the Sunday school exercise BETHANIA CONGREGATION. 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

partment. The church was crowded and Miss Marguerite Butner in the Bethania. 
to. its"utmost capacity. The ~'White ~ndle se!"ice. The ch~rch was filled Early one night a little before 
Gifts feature was used thIS year, Wlth an mterested audience. Christmas as the pastor and wife re-
an.d our gifts for the retired mission- JAMES E. HALL. turned . hdme, they found the house 
arIes amounted to $100.00. Weare opened and a radio giving out no un-
glad to report that our quota of OAK GROVE. certain sound. A little later a number 
$1.50.00 for this cause has been During the month our allotment of friends entered and gave full ex-
ralsed. . for the retired missionaries was rais- planation concerning the complete 

Mrs. .Ja~es ~~ewer entertamed ed on one Sunday. Bro. Herbert Pfohl surprise. The parsonage was full of 
the. Ladies Auxiliary a~ he:- home made a stirring appeal for this cause Christmas music from abroad during 
dunng the month, at WhICh tIme the on the tSunday preceeding. the Christmas times. The season be
Christmas candles we~e prepared. Another important event was the gan Sunday afternoon, December 20, 

Cottage prayer meetmgs were con- payment of the last of the indebted- with a program of orchestra mu ic, 
ducted at .the homes of the Brethren ness on the church building. This was congregation singing, and children's 
James Krltes, P. W. Mock and Roy an occasion of much rejoicing and exercises. The Christmas Eve lovc
Snyder. thankfulness by the entire congrega- feast and candle service, attended by 

Members . of t~e young men and tion. four hundred people, wa pronounced 
young women's BIble classes prf 'sent- A Christmas lovefea t a.nd Candle the best of all the years. Notwith
ed the play" The P.ath Across the service was held on the Sunday night standinO" the incessant rain on New 
Hills" at Griffith school on the night before Christmas. A large crowd heard Year's Eve, a good congregation was 
of the 10th. J. G. BRUNER. the splendid message brought by Dr. in attendance. The lovefeast address 

WACHOVIA ARBOR 
The work at Wachovia Arbor has 

gone on, the Sunday school and ser
vices being held in the usual man
ner. The ,Sunday school continues 
under the superintendance of Bro. 
James Fowler. In due time the pro
gram for Christmas was made out 
and preparation gotten under way. 
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 23 the 
Sunday school exercises and the 
Christmas candle service were held. 
Mrs. James Fansler, Miss Louise 
Fansler and Miss Mary Louise Fox, 
the last named playing the piano, had 
J'lade the program possible. The 
children's parts were entertaining 
and showed careful training. After 
the Sunday school program the pas
tor held the candle service. There 
were about 100 people present. 

JAMES E. HALL. 

MACEDONIA. 
At the beginning of the month of 

December the preparation of a Sun
day school program at Christmas was 
under. way. Miss Maggie Ellis had 
been requested to take the program 
m charge and she associated with her
self Mrs. Grac~ Call, Miss Vera 
Blakely and Miss Mary Ada Douthit. 

Howard Rondthaler and enjoyed the was given by Re\". J. A. Vache, Rec
lovefeast sponsored by the Woman's tor of St, Andrew's Episcopal Church 
Auxiliary. of Greensboro. The Week of Prayer 

The annual Christmas exercises, services were held according to the 
consisting of songs and recitations by long established custom. Ru sell E. 
the primary and junior departments Leinbach. has become superintendent 
and a pageant . by the young people, of the -adult department of the Sun
was given on Christmas night. The day school and John Henry Kapp, 
church was filled to- its capacity and secretary. Tbey succeeded R. M. But
numbers were turned away. ner and N. B. Spainhour, wbo were 

The choir, under the direction of publicly recognized with gifts for 
M. E. Swaim, sang for the lovefeast their competent and faithful services. 
held at Macedonia on the second Sun
day of the month. 

WM. E. SPAUGH. 

CLEMIlONS. 
Clemmons celebrated the Novem

ber festival on Sunday the 15th. At 
11 a. m. the pastor baptized two chil
dren, sons of. Bro. and Sr. Harvey B. 
Stimpson, baptized five young peo
ple and received three at the church 
and III fourth at his home in a special 
communion service immediately after 
a large communion service in the 
church. There was deep feeling at 
both services. At 7 :30 p. m. there 
was a large lovefeast at which Bishop 
J . K. Pfohl made a stirring address 
and Mrs. Pfohl presided at the piano. 

Bro. Theo. E. Rondthaler has taken 
the Young Men's Bible Class, thus re-

Olivet. 
The Sunday school did its best in 

a cantata-" Gwen Allen's Christ
mas "-given on the night of De
cember 23. Lovefeast and candle ser
vice was -attended by a large congre
gation on Christmas Day. Bro. V. M. 
Beroth has been chosen for Sunday 
school superintendent, with Bro. R. 
G. Mosley assistant. 

Mizpah. 
The community was saddened just 

at Christmas time by the death, after 
a brief illness, of George R. Jefferson, 
a good and faithful man, who wor
shiped and worked with .u'! while re
taining his connection with another 
denomination. A large number of 
friends gave expression to their sym-

HiDe's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
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cODSlllDer immediately savings 
ejfectiTe through lower manufac
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terial. 
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pathy in their attendance at thc fu
neral. Mizpah su tained her name for 
a well rendered Christmas cantata 
f ull of Scripture meaning. As usual, 
the church was packed. The cantata, 
1/ Christmas Pilgrims," was given on 
the night of Christmas Day. A large 
congregation gathered for church ser
vice and Bible school on the first Sun
day in the year. 

King. 
The church was filled with people 

for the children's Chri tmas exer-
. ci e given on the night of December 

26. Presents were abundantly distrib
uted at the close. The pastor and his 
wife were remembered with a boun
tiful supply of canned goods. 

Bro. E. M. Hauser continues for an
other year as superintendent of _the 
Sunday School. 

F. W. GRABS. 

GRACE. 
December was, we believe, a good 

month in Grace Moravian Church, 
Mount Airy. In many different ways 
we felt that the Lord was with us, 
owning us as a part of His body, and 
blessing us in what we endeavored to 
do in His name. We are happy, too, 
that an increasing number of mem
bers and friends joined in worship 
with us. 

December was also a month of elec
tions. Two men were chosen to serve 
as new members on the Church Com
mittee the brethren C. C. Marion and 
w. W: Dinkins. Later they were also 
elected officers of the Committee for 
the new year, Bro. Dinkins becoming 
vice-chairman, Bro. Marion, secre
tary, while Bro. W. H. Woods was 
re-elected treasurer. 

and help us on that occasion,. as they 
had so willingly agreed to do. The 
weather upset our plans. This is' but 
one of the. many proofs of interest 
shown in our work on the part of 
friends in Winston-Salem. The gift 
of a beautiful Christmas' star on the 
part of Circles 11 and 12 of the Home 
Church Woman's Auxiliary is an
other, and one which we very greatly 
appreciate. We pray that the splen
did co-o'peration of '0 many mem
bers and friends which made th~se 
special services possible at the close 
of 1931, may be a pledge of even bet
ter things whieh the Lord has in store 
for our congregation ill 1932. 

K. G. HAMILTON. 

AOlDiOWLEDGlIIElfTS roB DEOEJOBB, 
1931. 

For Bohemia n Missions: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1931 . $ 670.65 
From Macedonia Congregation . .. 2.25 

$ 672.90 
For Salary of Re~. Kenneth Ham· 

ilton: 
Acknowledged s ince Jan. I , 1931. $ 650.00 
From Calvary Church . . ........ 650.00 

$1,300.00 
For Salary of Rev. J. A. Palmer, 

Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1931. $ 
From Friedberg Ladies Aid Society 
From Friedberg Sunday School .. 

63 .93 
25.00 
34.72 

---
$ 123.65 

For Salary Native Helper Leo 
Miller, Nicara.gua: 

Acknowledged 'since Jan. I . 1931 .$ 123.45 
F,rom Bethania Oangregati:on.... 5 .00 

$ 128.45 
For Salary of Native Helper Rodolph 

Forbes, Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged sinee Jan . 1. 1931. $ 175 .00 
From Friedland Mis ionar)" Soc... 45.00 

For School Work in Tasba POll-oi, 
Nicaragua: 

A.cknowledged since Jan. I, 1931 . $ 
From OJa .. No.7, Home Sunday 

School .................... . 

220.00 

50.00 
---Sunday School officers for the new III 270.00 

year· are Bro. C. C. Marion, superin- For Work in Honduras : 
tendent, Bro. Fred Folger assistant Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1931. $ 24 .25 
superintendent, Bro. Clarence Boyd From Willow Hill Oongregaiion. . 2 .00 

treasurer, Miss Virginia Poore secre
tary, Miss Margaret Coble reporter. 

Circle No.1 of the Woman's Aux
iliary also elected officers for the com
ing year: Mrs. Mary Belle Poore 
president, Mrs. Homer Westmoreland 
vice president, Mrs. Glenn Jones 
treasurer, Mrs. John Jeffries secre
tary, Mrs. W. H. Woods, chaplain. 

On the third S1ll1day 63 persons 
met -at the Lord's table and 43 par
took of the sacrament. Bro. C. D. 
Crouch was with us that morning, 
preaching a very appropriate sermon 
and joining' in administering the sac
rament. 

Our Sunday school held its Christ
mas entertainment on the night of 
December 23rd. We were happy that 
night to greet an audience which 
filled the church. And , we were _proud 
of the way in which all who took part 
in the varied program acquitted them
selves. 

Our lovefeast and candle service 
took place on the Sunday after 

$ 
For Support of Eddie Misa k Cliarles, 

Alaska Orphanage: 
Acknowledged s ince Jan. I , 1931 . III 
From Primary De'pt., Home Sunday 

School . . ..... . ........... . . 

26.25 

135.00 

15.00 
---
$ 150.00 

For Salary of RH. 'Wa lt her Bour· 
quin, Africa : 

Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1931. $ 
From Women's Mis ionaty Society, 

450.00-

50.00 Home Ohurch . ....... . ..... . ---
$ 500.00 

For Retired Missionaries nnd Chil· 
dren of Missionaries in Europe: 

Acknowledged since July I , 1931 $ 338.73 
100.00 From Fairview Church .... . ... . 

F rom King Oongregation ...... . 
Prom Ma yoda n Congregation ... . 
From Ardmore Ohurch .... . .. . 
From Bethania Oongregation ... . 
From New Philadelphia Oong .... . 
From Trinity Church . . ....... . 
From Olivet Ladies' Aid Society .. 
From Fr.ies Memori. 1 Ohurch ... . 
From Home Church ...... . .... . 
From Macedonia Oongregation .. . . 
From Wacho~ia Arbor Oongregation 
From Immanuel Ohurch ... . . . . . 
From Pine Ohapel ..... . .... . . 
From Calvary Church . .. : ... . . . 
From Olnss No. 4, Home Sunday 

School . . ... . . . ............ . 
From K ernern ille Woman's Aux. 

7.50 
20.75 
25.00 
58.00 
42.20 

100.00 
5.00 

75.00 
800.00 

9.40 
5.10 

40.00 
15.00 

300.00 

5 .00 
25.00 

---
'1,971 .68 

Christmas. Bro. F. W. Grabs was our For Theological Seminary: 
speaker and made a splendid address. Acknowledged since June I, 1931 $ 352.00 
Bro. Crouch could also be with us From New Philadelphia Cong.. .. . 10.00 

$ 362.00 
E. H. STOOKTON, Treasurer. 

and led the congregation in pray
er. We regretted that Bro. John 
Sprinkle's health prevented him from 
attending, so that both former pas~ MAYODAN. 
tors might have met the congregation I' Our largest. effort for the month was 
on this happy occasion. the preparation for, and the presen-

As a fitting close to the many meet- tation of the Christm~ programs. As 
ings of the past year we joined in a in recent ye~, CO~ld~rahl~ eff~rt 
Watch-night service, the first to be was expe~de~ m this direction ~th 
held in Mount Airy. It is a matter ()f very gratifying results. A beautIful 
real regret to us that the band of pageant entiled "Peace and Joy on 
Calvary Church could not be present Earth" was rendered by seventy 

prove the appearance of our church 
property. Some new electrical equip
ment has also been installed in the 
parsonage. 

ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 

members of our church and Sunday 
school on the evening of the 20th be
fore an audience -of five hundred 'or 
more, which taxed the seating. capac
ity of our church t;p the limit. The 
play was repeated one week later. , 
At that time the church was comfort- ----------''------
ably filled. Our congregational Christ
mas .tree, and candle service was held 
on Christmas Eve with large atten
dance. At that time the Primary 
Department of our Sunday school 
presented its program. 

Universal Bible ,Sunday was observ
ed at the morning worship hour on 
the 6th. The largest attendance for 
the month at this" hour was register
ed on this occasion with 160 present. 
Attendances upon all the regular ser
vices and Sunday school sessions were 
above the average for the month. Our 
Sunday school attendance on the 
morning of the 20th reached the 308 
mark. We now have an enrolment of 
420. It looks as if new Sunday school 
rooms must be added this year. 
Church Boards and Sunday school of
ficers for the new year were elected 
during the month. Bro. C. A. Tul
lock, will again lead our Bible school 
and serve as chairman of the Trustees. 

We have made use of the steward
ship materials, so generously sup
plied by laymen in the province for 
church facilities. . 

During the month new shade trees 
have been planted in the church and 
parsonage yards. For this we are in
debted to Bro. Walter Bailey and his I 
son Fred. This will considerably im-

WE 
RE-TOP 
RE-PAlR 
RE-FINISH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How's your old body' 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
Ma.rshall St. near 2nd St. 

LET 

TOM JOHNSON and 

JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 

YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty St. 

DIAL: ... .... . Olllce 4853 
........ Bell1denC8 7079 

DO IT ·ELECTRICALL Y! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

BUILDINGS 
-or-

BUILDING MATERIALS 
See Our Display in the Little House 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
DIAL 5116 
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•• Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

WINSTON~SALEM, N. C., FEBRUARY, 1932. 

lOUR PROVINCE GIVING AN ACCOUNT OF 
ITSELF FOR·THE RETIRED 

MISSIONARIES. 

11UrdStatemnent 
Entered as Second Clasa matter in the • 

Post Office at Winston· Salem, N. C. Accep· I A· f . $1000 f J 1 t t FbI t tl Pro· tance for mailing at special rate of postage gaUl 0 over, rom anuary s 0 e ruary s on le VUl-
provided for in .section 110S, Act of October cial effort for our Retired Missionaries is herewith gratefully acknowledged. 
3. 1917, authOrIZed August 23, 1918. We are happy to list several additional congregations that have met their 

Remittances for subscriptions and advertis
ing, together with all other matter of a like 
nature should be sent to tbe Business Man· 
ager, Box 101, Salem Station, Winston ·Sa· 
lem, N. C. Subscription price 50c per year 
in Advance. 

Notification of changes in address and mn 
terial (or publication should be sent to the 
Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. C. 

AS WE SEE IT 

quota in full and those exceeding the amount suggested in each case. Three
fifth s of the $5,000 our Province needs to raise has been brought in. The 
provincial treasurer, Bro. E. H. Stockton, has been enabled to make remit
tances to Herrnhut for this cause. How welcome these were and how sorely 
needed may be gather from this paragraph in the letter of acknowledgment 
reeeiyed from Herrnhut: 

"We are very grateful indeed for your replying 0 promptly to our 
cablegram. Your remittances have enabled us to pay the January pen
sions to our old missionaries; without them we should not have been in 
a position to pay the pensions that were due." 

This is far from the final report we had hoped to make in the February 
statement and calls for earnest prayer and continued effort. May We not hear 
from other congregations during the month' 
Previously acknowledged to January I , 1932 . ..... . . . ..................... $1,971.68 
Clemmons congregation classes and organizations, full quota. .. . .............. 50.00 
'Mayodan congregation, previ.ously acknowledged $20.75; exceeds quota $8.50 

We wish to call special attention to Ad~~n:d.!i!~~~~ti~n', · j,~~~i~~~iy 'a~k;'~;';I~dg~d . $50.00'; . q~~ia' ·i;,· i~li ·b; . ~cid itio·n·.·1 17.75 
~oo.oo 
105.00 

5.95 
5.00 

637.20 

the series of articles entitled" Around Kernersville, previously acknowledged $25.00; exceeds quota $%.00 by add itional 
Pine Chapel. previously acknowledged $15.00; exceeds quota $5.95 by additiona l 

the W oild with Moravian Missions," 
the second of which appears in this 
issue. Our plan calls for one of these 
special contributions each month dur
ing this Bi-centenary year. 

The efficient manner in which the 

Bethesda Congregation, quota in full .............................. .. ..... . 
Home Church previously acknowledged $880.00; additional .......... . ... ... . 
Willow Hill congregation exceeds quota 50c by contribution ... . ........ . .. . 
13ethania and Chapels, previously acknowledged $73.00; Bethania additional $5.00; 

Mizpah $16.25 .... ...... ... .. ... .................................... . 
Charlotte congregation exceeds quota $5.00 by contribntion ... ....... ' ....... . 
Mount Airy Congregation ............... .... ........ ..... \ ............................... ...... ........ .. 
Fries Memorial Ohurch. previously acknowledged $75.00; exceeds quota $13.63 

5.50 

21.25 
35.00 

4.00 

by additional . . .... . .... . •.......... .......•...... . • . . .. ... .. ....... . 13.63 
Bethabara congregation, quota in full .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Immanuel Church, previously acknowledged $40.00; quota in full by additional. 10.00 

TOTAL to FebrUAry 1st, 1932 .... . ... ..... ... . .•.•.. ............ $2,991.96 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

women's work of our Province m ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_.~ 
organized and carried on is revealed ~ 

:a:h~:::~: ~=t::e,t~hic:vi:: 1732 AROUND THE WORLD WITH MORAVIAN MISSIONS 1932 
present herewith. FEATtJ1UNG 12 ARTICLES FOB THE BI·CEN'l'ENARY CELEBRATION. 

The statement of our gifts for for
eign missions during the year 1931 
should be carefully studied. Though 
encouraging, especially in view of 
world wide economic conditions, 
there ·is much room for improvement. 

The special aims of our Province 
for the year 1932 are set forth in 
such a way as to give us a very defi
nite program toward which ·to direct 
our efforts. At the same time, a re
view of the accomplishments of 1931 
furnish abundant encouragement to 
have faith ,and go forward. 

The number and importance of the 
items contained herein make this an 
unusual issue, which we make no 
apology in urging our members to 
read. As usual, there was not space 
enough to use all the material on hand. 

n.-THE BEGINNING-THE WEST INDIES· 
By The Rev. Walser HaddOD Allen.· 

The first article in this series, en- other two men set out 011 their jour
titled " A World Without Foreign /ley. With bundles on their backs and 
Missions," gave us a glimpse into with less than eight dollars in mon
what went before the actual sending ey in their pockets they went for
out of the .firstMoravian mission- ward on foot. 
aries. Let us now look a bit more Who were these men' Their names 
closely into what actually took place. were Leonard Dober and David 

Early in the morning of Thursday, Nitschmann, and they were the first 
Aug. 21, 1732, a carriage with three men Moravian missionaries. 
might have been seen going along the That these men were going forth 
road toward the town of Bautzen, not in response to a direct call from God 
far from Herrnhut. When it arrived may be seen from the circmnstances 
at the outskirts of the sleeping town which led to their departure. Gath
the horses were brought to a stop, ered on the estate of Count Zinzen
and the three men alighted. Then they dorf was a settlement of people who 
kneeled down ., in the road and lifted had left their homes to seek freedom 
their voices in prayer. This done, the of worship. They had come from the 
owner of the carriage clinIbed back home of the Ancient Church of the 
into it and drove off in the direction Brethren in Moravian and Bohemia, 
from whence he had come, and the and also from other parts of Europe 
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where protestants were more or less 
persecuted. Thus all suffered for their 
faith, and many had the blood of 
martyrs in their veins. 

It is Lot too much to say that these 
people were divinely directed to the 
home of Count Zinzendorf, for this 
young man-he was only 22 when the 
settlement of Herrnhut was begun
had been peculiarly fitted by his 
birth and early training to be the 
leader of this new movement in for
eign missions. When barely 17 years 
of age he and another young man of 
about the same age made this agree
ment which the Count later describ
ed in the following words: " We re
solved to do all in our power for the 
conversion of the heathen, especially 
for those for whom no one else cared, 
and by means of men whom God, we 
believed, would provide. " We can 
now see how, in the providence of 
God, men of the caliber needed were 
led to Herrnhut. These people who 
settled on his estate Zinzendorf set 
about training for what he hoped and 
believed would be their future tasks. 
They studied medicine, geography, 
and, of course, the 'Scriptures. But 
all this would have been for naught 
had not a powerful baptism of the 
Holy Spirit come upon the whole 
company during a communion ser
vice held on August 13, 1727, which 
day is, because of that event, now 
recognized as the birthday of the Re
newed Moravian Church, and in all 
ecclesiastical history m comparable 

I only to the great Day of Pentecost 
itself. Thus endued with the Spirit 
of God, the future pioneers of mod 
ern protestant .missions were ready 
to receive their first calt 

This came in an unexpected man
ner, and from an unlooked for quar 
ter. Being related to the royal fam 
ily of Denmark, Zinzendorf was in 
vited to the coronation of Christian 
VI, but for some reason was unwill 
ing to go. He wrote in his diary: "I 
have a clear conviction that God has 
a secret purpose in this journey 
which will come to light in His own 
time. ' , During the coronation cere
monies at Copenhagen he met a na 
tive slave boy from the Danish West 
India island of St. Thomas, now the 
Vugin Islands of the United States 
This boy's name was Anthony ill 
rich, and he poured into Zinzendorf'8 
ears a heart-rending tale of the COD 

dition of his people in St. Tho.mas. 
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Zinzcndorf took this to be ·a direct. witnessed. The" leaven" spread down 
me sage from God, and .arranged for ~om St. Tho~as through the other 
Anthonv to visit Herrnbut. But as Islands to 'Sunnam and Demarara, 

. . . across to Jamaica and Nicaragua, 
soon as he got back, not waItIng for d ·t tl to H d an now qUI e recen y on uras. 
the visit of Anthony, he called the 

We are wondering what another two I . We visited the homes of all the 
centuries will bring. Of this we are school children. The conditions were 
sure, an even greater increase in this varied, though practically all of the 
blessed work, provided our faith is homes were poor, yet clean. The to
equal to the task. tal number of home visits was 100. 

brethren together and repeated to 
them what Anthony had told him. 
That night one of the young men, 
Leonard Dober, could not sleep. He 
seemed to hear a voice saying: " Thou 

--=T==-:H=E-:--S-O-U- T-H-E-R-N-P-R-O"-V-I-N-C-E-I-=-N=-19-a-=-2-.- (Signed) ~~!~A M~~~S, 

.art the chosen man for St. Thomas." 
The ' next morning he opened his l.fo
ravian Daily Text Book at random 

What are the aims of our Province during this year of 193-2, in addi
tion to the regular lines of church activity' The answer comes from the 
office of the Provincial Elders' Conference, and i submitted herewith. Also, 
we have before us a summary of our Provincial activity for 1931. This sum
mary should give us great encouragement to go forward. 

A Sl1JDIAB.Y AND CHARACTERIZATION OF 1931. 

and read the words: " It is not a 
vain thing for you, because it is your 
life, and through this thing ye hall 
prolong your days." It is not too 
much to say that this verse of Scrip
ture furnished the compelling mo: 
tive toward definite mi sionary enter
prise. In this connection we might 
also say that, for our entire Moravian 
Unity, this text should still be our 
chief watchword. Our missions are ( c ) 

( n ) 

(b) 

.\ year cif internal develoDment and consolidation of the work. 
Progress in development of whole·time pastorates and eongre-gationnl self·dependence. 
Church Aid & Extension Budget met up to the present time. 
Xota bl e impr ovemen t in The Wachovia. Moravi&n ser vice. 
The largest enrolment in t he Moravian Standard Training School , and most success · 

ful ession. 
F irst Young People's Summer Conference at Camp Hanes. 
Encouraging program in introduction of Moravian mus ic and customs. 
Gr oss increase in member ship of 579 or more than 6 1 ·3 % , with net inereas e of 

al most 3 % . 
Establishment or " Provincial Headquarters" with suitable offi ces. 
Va luable sex 'dce r endered DY the new Provincial Ad visory Bllilding Committee. 
The Southern Pro~ince r eccives recogni tion as " ful! selJ·dependen t Province by ac· 

tion of the General Synod. -
Xota ble development of the spirit of interest in and loyalty to the Moravian Unity. 
Contributions made by congregations of the Province towards de.fra ying expenses of 

delegate. to tbe General Synod. 
Good r esponse to appea]s (or retired mi ssionaries. 
Loyal support and e.n couragemen t of Moravian College and Theological Seminary; hut 

more ~andid.tes for ministry are needed. Only thre are enrolled from the Southern 
Pro.-ince at presen t. not a vain thing for us, because they 

(d ) are our life, and through them we 
shall prolong our days as a church. ( e l 

Addition of one new church building-Ardmore. 
R enovntion and impro~ement of Mayodan parso,,-age. 
Two adrution - to ou.r orda ined minis try, the Brn. J P . Crouch and R. C. Bassett. 

PROGRAM: SUGGESTED FOR 1932. 

.all regular lines of ChUTCh activity carried forward -aggressively. 

Supplementary special efforts-

We need not trace the details of 
the year which elapsed between that 
morning when Dober read those n
tal words and the morning "hen he. 

( a ) 
together ~th Dand ~I 5Chmann and {h i 

ObserTsnce of Bi·Centena r y of Moravia n Missions. 
Campaign for e.ncouraging indhidual tithing. 
Fnrt her encouragement of the use of Mora~ian Hymns an d music and the adoption 

of lfoTat'ian cnstoms . C-ount Zinzaidorf, knelt beSde he (~J 
road on tbe ou ili.ru of Baut.z.en. ~or ( el ) 

does. 5p3te permi: the :reeital 0 a ll (e) 

that ook pl.a('~ beiore e ... o men (f) 

were ab~ 0 obtain pa5S8ge on a , ( g j 

ship bound from Copenhagen ;0 Sf. t b J 

Daily ,a~at ion Bible S chools for rural churches to be led by stud ents from our 
Theological Seminary. 

Thoma.:.. of this is an entrancing 

Chllttbes to proceed with caution on building enterprises involving la rge exp endj· 
ttlres--Ad~i.ory Building Committee to be cousulted. 

E _ubli.&hm rnt of • ' Workers' Library" and r eading room for Ministers. 
A <'<'(JIl d Con feren ee in the early s pring at Official Boards and Committees to discu • 

Pro~;nd.1 and ron grega tiona I matters. 
LDcouraKem.ent of minister s.. of the Province to d evelop their , . Special line of inter · 

e~t " that we ha\"e " expert" ser vice at .0 Ur command conr ing the entir e l'a nge of 
Cll1,nh • • tinty. 

h· h L_ f . {i) -tory 111" Ie every memuo:r 0 our , The boldin, of . t he T riennial Synod in. the month of November . 

chureh should be at .pains to know, 
especially during this bi-eentenary 
year. Suffice it t-o say that in two 
months Dober and Nitschmann by 
their faith and unswerving purpose 
changed the attitude of the Darush 
court toward their plans from ridicule 
and even open hostility to that of ad
tW.ration and encouragement. Enough 

"e cannot commend too highly the action of our P. E. C. in thus out
lining onr work. 'We now see at a glance what we have done, and what we 
ha,e before us. It is this sort of systematic planning which makes for real 
progress. :May the bJessing of God rest upon our program for 1932 as it was 
so manifestly vouchsafed to our efforts of 1931. W. H. A. 

Annual Report of the Provincial Women's 
Committee 

money was given them to pay for 
The efforts of the Provincial W om-their passage of St. Thomas, and at - -

en's Committee were directed ' toward last they found themselves, after a try- .. 
. f tw th t th- three definIte proJects, namely, the mg voyage 0 0 mon s, a e ... _ 

f th· first I b Home MisSIon FIeld of Mount Bethel, 
scene 0 err a °rs· Willow Hill, and Crooked Oak, the 

This, however, was just the begin- Retired Missionaries' Pension Fund 
Ding. A l?ng st?ry of hardships, suf- I and the Education of Missionaries: 
fering, dlsappomtment .and persecu- Daughters The following are the re
tion follows. But to-day ~he E~t~rn ports fro~ each of these activities. 
Province of our West IndIan MiSSIon . -1-
numbers above 25,000 souls, and their 
are half that many connected with 
'our work on the island of Jamaica, 
which comprises the Western West 

REPORT OF WORK AT :MOUNT 
BETHEL, OROOKED OAK, 

AND WILLOW HILL. 

Indian Province. In "A W orId With The Crooked Oak Summer School 
Foreign Missions" we now see that 
the work started at St. Thomas has 
spread down to the northern coast 
of South America, and on to the east
'ern coast of Central America. Mis
sion work has been undertaken by our 
church in many other parts of the 
world, but nowhere as in this section 
of the globe where it was first be
gun has such numerical increase been 

Our school .at Crooked Oak opened 
on June 29, 1931. The following was 
the daily program: 
7 : 3()--School opened 
Opening exercises-

.song Service ; Lord I 8 Prayer ; Scr1~ 
tnre Reading 

Classes 
Recess 
Song Service and Pledge to Flag 
Classes 
Sonl!: Service and H ealth Talk 

Miss Likes had charge of the health 
talks, Mr. Clyde Crouch the flag 

pledge and salute, and Miss Margie 
McManus the Bible dTiIl. 

The enrollment of the chool reach
ed 50. The ages ranged from 4 to 49 
years. Quite a number of the pnpils 
of school age have never attended any 
school except that at Crooked Oak. 
Some of the children walked from 31 
to 5 miles to attend. The ones who I 
came these distances were preparing 
for high school. The attendance of 
the more advanced pupils was inegu
lar, for during the first weeks they 
were kept away because of having to 
help tend the corn crop, much of 
which is done by the children. Later 
in the term they were absent on ac
count of working on the fruit. But 
all seemed interested in the school 
work and came as often as possible. 

A number of the pupils took piano 
lessons. Two of the girls attended the 
school because they were especially 
interested iIi music. 

CLYDE CROUCH. 

Crooked Oak :Mission-Treasurer's 
Report, September. 26, 1931. 

Rece1pta:-
BRlanee from 1930 ... . . .. . . . . ... $466.56 
Interest . .. . . . . . . . .... ... . . . .. .. 9.37 
Fairview Church . .. . ... .. . . .. . .. 25 .00 
Home Moravian Auxi liary ..... . . . 300.00 
New Philadelphia Auxiliary.. .. .. . 5.00 
Fries Memorial Auxiliary .... . .. . 10.00 
Kernersv-jUe Auxiliary . . .. . . . ... . 25.00 
Clommons Auxiliary . .. . . . . . ... . . 5.00 
Oak Grove ... . . . . ... ...... . .... . 5.00 
Marguerite Fries Circle, Fries Me· 

morial ... ... . . . . . . ... . . ...... 5.00 
H op" Larues' Aid Society .. .. .... 5.00 
Mayodan Ladies' Aid Society . .. . 5 .00 

$865.93 
Refund from gifts to school . . .... 3.80 
Refund from laundry and supplies.. 2.40 

$872.13 
Dl.sbu=aementll:-
To !.1argie McManus, for Supplies . . $ 10.00 
To Margie McManu., Salary .. .. .. 112.50 
To Aurelia Anna Likes. Salary . . .. 157.50 
To Clyde Crouch , Salary . .... .. . 135.00 
'T.'o Clyde Crouch, Extra Trips ... . 39.00 
To Mrs . Leinbach, refrigerator . . .. 22.00 
To Mrs. Leinbach, Advance for laun· 

dry, etc. ..... . .. . ..... . ... . . . 15.00 
To My •. Thomas Griffitb, Gifts for 15.00 

School .. .. . ... ... .. . . .. . . . . _. _. __ . 

$506.00 
Balance On Hand. 9·26 ·31. .. . . . .. $366.13 
(Signed ) MRS. EMORY HAJ.'IES, Treas. 

(SiWl CLARENCE T . LEINBAOH . Ohm. 
MRS. Thomas E . GRIFFITH, 
MRS. EMORY HANES, 
MISS MARY CROUSE, 

Mountain Committee. 

A Financial Report of lit. Bethel 
Memorial Mission House. 

Along with the memorials institlIt
ed last year one has been added this 
year to Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Fries 

NEW ARB.IV ALS IN 
LADIES' SPRING SHOES 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 

THE NEW SPRING ARB.IV ALS 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

in black and Tan and Sport Shoes 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 

Always Plenty of Ohildren's 
Shoes $1.00 Up. 

Jones & .Gentry 
The Home of Solid Leather Shoes 

J , A. Jones, Owner 

'I 
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by the Sunday school classes of Fries I MRS. CLEVE STAFFORD WH-~~;'~~er. 
Memorial Church. Contributions re- The committee charged with the 
ceived sinee September, 1930, are I supervision of the women's work of 
from the following : Mr. and Mrs. our Province desires to express again 
Chas. Griffith, Herbert Vogler, Misses its appreciation of the splendid co
Mary and Emma Leinbach, Harry V. operation shown by eongregations 
Leinbach, Mrs. J . T. Crouse, Mr. and and individuals in carrying forward 
Mrs. Hope Holland, Misses Cornelia this work. 
and Elizabeth Leinbach, Rev. F . W. Respectfully submitted, 
Grabs C D Ogburn Mr and Mrs MRS. H ru'< SEL THOl{AS, Chm. , 

, , .. , . • MRS. ROBER'1' D. SHORE, Sec ' y., 
Clarence Lembach, Mrs. James Gray, . MRS. FRED }'. B.AaIl<SON, Trens., 
Mt or t C t ' Wh t I MR S. H. L . TROTTER , . IVe ongrega lon, a soever MUS. A. C. RICE, , 
Circle of Kernersville, Bethania PROVINOIAL WOMEN S COMMITTEE. 

Church, Fries Memorial Sunday 
school classes, Advent Ladies ' Aid OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Society, Hope Ladies' Aid Society, 
Friedland Auxiliary, Tom Griffith 's 
Sunday school class and the Home , 
Church Auxiliary. 

Received for rent for lower floor 
of Mission House $520.00-from 
Crooked Oak Cabin $74.00. Received 
from gifts $1,190.25. Paid out dur

By The Provincial Elders ' 
Conference. 

The P ro\'incial E Lder ' Conference 
announce the calling of the Tr ien
nial ,Synod of the Southern Province 
for Tuesday, November 15th, to meet 
in the Rondthaler Memorial Build-

ing year, for work on yard $52.21, to in"" of the Home Church. 
the Rev. E. H . Stockton, Treas" $2,-
000.00. This along with previous pay- Dr. Edmund Schwarze has been ap
ments makes $6,766,11 paid towards pointed as correspondent with the 
the Mission House which cost $8,- Czecho~Slovakian Province, Dr. Wal-
000.00. On deposit now is $41.25, tel' Schmidt, Superintendent. 
which leaves $1,192.64 yet to be rais- Bishop P fohl has been requested 
ed. This we hope to do before the by the Provincial Elders' Conference 
next Synod. to represent the P rovince at the Bi-

MRS. FRED BAHNSON, Treas. centenary Celebration of the Begin-
-U- I nul<' of Moravian Missions on St. 

REPORT OF RETIRED lIrfISSION- Thomas, Virgin Islands. The celebra-
ARIES' PENSION FUND. tion is announced for May 15th. 

.As ReceiVed f rom Women 's Organl.latlon8 of 
The Southern P r oVince From May 7 

to October 31. 1931. 
Fairview .. .. .. .. ... . .. ..... $ 35 .00 
K erner sv ill e .. . . .... . . . . .... 150.00 
}' r iedber g . ... . .. .. . . . .. . ... . 15.00 
Hethania .. ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 10.00 
K ing . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . • .... . 2.50 
Bet hesda . ... . .. . . . .. . ... .. . 5.00 
Mt. Air y. .. . . . .. . ... . . .. . .. 5 .00 
Mt . Bethel .. . . . . . . ..•. . . . . . . 2 .00 
Oak Grove ., .. .. .. . . 5.00 
H ome Church . . .. . . . . 50.00 
Christ Church .. .. ... . .. .. 25 .00 
Trin ity .. . . . .. . . .... . . .. 5 .00 
Hope ... . . ... . . . . . . ... . 10 .00 
Macedonia ...... .... .. .. 6.70 
New Philadelphia . . . . . .. .. 5.00 
Ardmore ... . . . .. . .. . . ... • .. . . 10.00 
Greensboro .... . . .. . . . . . . .. . _ 1.00 
Calvary . .. . . .. . . . . . .. ... ... 40.00 
Friedland . ... .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . 10.00 

$392.20 
MRS. CARL KERNER, Treasurer. 

-m-
BEPORT OF '1";HE COllrfllrfITTEE ON 
The Education of M1aslon&rles' Daughters 

For the School Year of 1931·1932. 
Recelpta:-

From Pledges by : 
Ardmore . . . . , . . . .. . . . . • • . ... $ 10.00 
Advent . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . 10 .00 
Bethabara .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 .00 
Bethan ia . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 0.00 
Clemmons .. .. .... ..... •. . . . . 5.00 
Chri s t Church . . . . ... . . .. . . . • 185.00 
Calvary . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . ... 40.00 

. Charlotte . ..... ..•. .. . . • . .. . . 25 .00 
Fairview ... . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. . 15 .00 

STATElIrfENT OF GIFTS FOR lIrfIS
SIONS FOR THE YEAR 1931. 

}t~oreign Missions: 
General Account ....... . .... . . $ 660.77 
Nicaragnan Miss ions: 
Sa la r y of Rev. Kenneth H amilton . $1,300.00 
Sa lary of Rev. ,T. A. P almer .... 123 .65 
Salar y of Native H elper Leo Miller 1 28 .45 
Salar y of Native Helper Rudolph 

l'-' orbes .. . .. . . . . . . .... . .... . 
School Work a t Tasba P ouni ... . 
Work in Honduras ... ' . ... . .. . . 
Nicaraguan Miss ion .... .. ..... . 
Salnr y of Rev. H . H . Stortz .. . . . 
Sa lar y of Native Helper Elvirato 

Philipi . . ...... . .. . ...... . . 
Salary of Na th' e Helper Aaron Pit t s 
New Miss ion House in Honduras . . 
Salar y of Rev . F . T. Wollf .. . .. . 

2 20.00 
270 .00 

26.25 
260.00 

1,33 7.58 

44.89 
26 .80 

500.00 
4 i 4.83 

T oward extra. expense caused by up-
rising in N icaragua . . ... . . . . 

For Salar y of H elper Corne· 
5 .00 

Iius I gle . . . .. . . . . . . ....... . 
For salary Native Helper in Nica · 

r ·agua . .. .. ... ........ . . . . . . 
F or Sa lar y of Na tive H elper Adria n 

75.00 

65 .00 

DarGn .. . .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . aoo.oo 
For sa lary of Nnti~e H elper I saac 

Lewis . . .. . . . .... . . . .. . .. . . . 240 .0 0 

'5.397.45 
Alaskan Missions : 
b'or Alaska Missions . . . . .. . . . . . $ 28.81 

600.00 
150.00 
795.01 
200.00 
700.00 

For Sala ry Rev. A. F. Butzin ... , 
t' or Su ppor t Eddie Misak Charles 
For Salary Rev. F . '1' . Schwalbe .. 
For Sa lary Rev. A. B. Martin . . . . 
F or Salary Miss M. Thomas ..... . 

CHRISTMAS IN THE WOODS I men and boys and sang some hynms 
fro m our 1I1iskito hymn book. The 

WIT~ THE SUMU INDIANS j ::~~rs were few but they ang very 

By Jack Coleman. I Then came the glorious Friday. As 
We never thought that the bandits I had told the people that the love

who came down to Musuwas last feast would take place in the after
April, and did that irreparable dam- noon of the Christmas Day they 
age to our ?Iii ion work, would ever busied themselves Wednesday and 
find that isolated ;Sumu Indian set- Thursday baking 203 loaves of bread in 
tlement Tuburus, on the upper Wawa two baking pots, eacnpot ba~g five 
river, several days journey through loaves at a time. The entire settle
~gin fo~est and over perilous rap- I ment with no exception turned out to 
Ids. But III October last, when they the two services, morning and noon. 
wanted to I'ob one of the commi-aries I At 3 o'clock in the afternoon a lot 
~f the B. B. L. Co. on the railw.ay of tinkling and banging of cups and 
IlDe, they came down the Waw~ n v- \ calabashes were heard in and around 
er to get the aid of the Sumus of 
Tuburus. Here, when they found out 
that the Indians had fled before them, I 
they burned down the entire village, 
including the new mahogany church, 
and even cut down a number of fruit 
trees. 

Now the poor Sumu Indians had to 
come down the river, half a day's 
journey, to a place called "Kalili 
Kangban," which is, strange to say, 
Miskito, and means . "driven away 
chicken. " 

It was to this "Kalila kangban" 
that I went to spend this last Christ
mas at the suggestion of the Yulu 
missionary, Bro. Danneberger. I left 
Yulu on the 17th of December and 
went on the company's train to ,sna-
ki, "deer's fall," where a few Sumu 
Indians were waiting to take me up 
in their dugout. Just four days be
fore travelling would have been im
possible, as the river had been very 
much flooded. I was astonished at the 
height to which the muddy water had 
reached and left its mark. The river 
was not quite to its usual level yet. 
Leaving Snaki at about 9 a. m., the 
first day's journey brought me to 
Auastingni, "pine creek." Here were 
about 18 people, refugees come across 
from Kuiwitingni, a village between 
the Wangks and the Wawa river. As 
it was 7 0 'clock when we were thru 
changing our clothes, I kept a short 
service with them and retired on a 
bamboo bed in an open shed. 

Next day, Saturday the 20th, I 
rcached my destination. Here the 
Tuburns Sumus had built ·a thatch 
roofed hut to serve both as the church 
and my dwelling. The ground was 
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EAT AT 

ROLAND BENNETT 
DAIRY LUNCH 

IT ' S REAL ECONOMY 

"He Eats At His Own 
Re taUl'ant" 

210 North Main Street 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

, 

It'. Economy To 
Paint Now 

We ha~e good men to pu t on your job . 
They know how to gi .e you good work 
an d will sa ve you money. 
More t ha n 30 ye"rs experi ence in 

Pai nting . lI d Decorating. 

. 
W. FRANK 

PEDDY CORD 
Phone: Dial 5368 

"My Grandmother's 
School 

My Mother-'s School 

And the 

Fries Memorial . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 10.00 
Friedberg . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 50.00 
Hope . . .. . . . . . ... .... . . . ... . 5 .00 
Home Church . ... . . .• .. .. . . .. 265 .(10 
Immannel . .. . . . .... .. . .. ... . 5.0{) 
KH ner sv il1 e .... . .' . . . . .. . .. • 100 .00 
M. yodan .... ...... .. .. .. ... . ... 5 .00 
Oak Grove . .. .. . . . .... . . . .. . • 5 .00 

Eor Support Hatt ie J erry, Alaska 
Orpbanage .. ... .. . .. . . .. .. . . 

$2 ,533 .82 

60.00 still very soft as the result of the 
above mentioned flood which, t hey 
said, overflowed their temporal set
tlement about four inches deep. I had 

Bhoemian Mission s .... . . . .. . . . , 6 72 .90 
Leper H osp ital at Jerusaelm . ... 209 .54 
Afr ican Missions : 
t' or Salar y Hev. W . Bourquin .. . . $ 
For Support Native MissionaTY 

500.00 

School For My 
Daughter" 

SALEM Olivet . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... ... . 5 .00 
:-Jew Philadelphia ... . •. . . . . .. . 5.00 
Trinity . . .. . . .. . ... . ... . . . .. 5.00 
Individual pledges .... . ... . . . . 1?0.00 

Total pledges . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . '870.0. 
Bal. from School Year 1930:1931 .. 32.41 

Grand Total .. .. ... . . . . ... $902 .41 

Dlabur£ement:-
To Salem College for Dorotby H eid · 

enreich .......... . .. .. . . . . . . . $1 25 .0') 
To Salem Coll ege for Ger t rud e 

Schwalbe . ....... . . . . . . ... . . . 185.00 
To Salem College fo r Lotti e Schramm 265.00 
To Lottie 'Schramm, clothing and in · 

cidentals .. , ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H5.00 

$100 .00 

Msatulwll . . . ....... . . . . . . .. . -
taken along a sack of flour, some 

175.00 sugar and coffee to give them a love 
$ 6i5 .00 feast. After the general greeting and 

Por Zorn Mission Proper t y, Ja· 
ma ica, B. W. 1. . . . . .... . ... , 150.00 handshaking the children began to 

For New Church at Moravill. J a· 
ma ica , B. W. I. .... . .. . . .. . . 200.00 storm me with questions as to the 

Retired Missionaries and Children h d h 
of Missionaries in Europe .. .. . 3,907 .54 whose, when, where, ow, an ow 

'14.407.02 much of the two paper bags and the 
--'------- sack of flour. The thatch roofed hut 

" Serve the Lord with gladness: II was. fil led to its capacity the next day 
come before His presence with sing- when I kept three . services, after 
ing. ' '-Pr. 100 :2. which I called together some young 

COLLEGE 
ESTABLISHED 1772 

-
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A VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS 

Chapter n . . 
By The Rev. C. J. Helmich 

A Day in the Valley of Shadow 

the "church building' '-children 
coming to that event which had filled 
their minds with so much wonder dm'
ing the pa t four days. As to how 
LUuch they enjoyed it, I could better 
tell my readers if I had had a camera 
\vith me. The coffee was enough to How would you like to take a 
"'0 around twice, and the bread horseback or donkey ride to the 
enough for e\'ery person, old and" Valley of the Shadow of Death" 
'young, to get a loaf. A few loaves thi July morning' Yes, there is 
were left over which after consult- actually such a place as designated , , . . 
in'" with the helpers, I cut up and I by the Psalmist rn the 23Id Psalm 
distributed anlon'" the little ones. and we mn t not miss seeing "Ain 
After that I had :nother singing with I Farah" (i. e. the "Spring" called 
the young people and cJo-ed the day. "Farah"), 7 1-2 miles N. E. of Je
I tayed until after Sunday the 27th. ru alem-a tremendous perennial 
Leaving , KaWa kangban' on 1\1on- spring finding its source in the gorge 
day morning I reached Snaki tlle or "alley of shadows. 
' ame dny. The next day an American From the American Colony our 

horses and donkeys are directed east
ward as we climb Mt. Scopus, a part 
of the Olivet range. To our left we 
pass the beautiful British war ceme
tery with its semicircular walls be
ginning at the beautiful simple chap
el and reaching out to embrace an 
'lrderly array of uniformly marked 
graves of British soldiers who fought 
and died on Palestine soil under the 
command of General Allenby against 
Turks and Germans. But a little high
er up still is rising the Jewish Uni
versity which is already beginning to 
dominate the horizon and making its 

gentleman gave me pa-sage on hi;; 
motor car to Yulu. 

During my stay with the umus I 
was very much imprellsed with the 
anxiety of the boys and. young men 
to learn to read, and I hope that the 
1\1i sion will be able to send a native 
evangelist or a teacher this year. Dis
cussing the matter of a new home for 
them they came to the decision to set
tle lower down the river, about a 
day's journey from the railway line. 
In all probability some of the home
less Mu uwas Sumus will join them. 

• • • • • • • • • presence felt not only in stone but 
ATTENTION TO C. E. • in the thought and devotion of the 

• PRESIDENTS. • Hebrew world. We pass a typical 
• • square, white-walled, flatroofed home, 

The Moravian C. E. Union • with its" prophet chamber" built on 
* invites you and the mmebers of * one end of the roof, while the remain-
• your society to the • ing open space is at present being 
• GREAT FEBRUARY CON-. • used to dry lentils which we can 
• FERENCE-RALLY • plainly see, since the house is a lit-
• Trinity Moravian Church • tie below us, beside the road which 
* Tue day, February 23rd • traverses the spine of the mountain. 
• • Soon we are headed down the east 

There will be:- * side, picking Our · way among the 
* SUPPER ................................. 6 :15 • rocks. 
• CONFERENCES ..... _ ............. 7:00 • The Village of Anata 
• MASS MEETINGS .............. 8 :00 • About three miles from Jerusalem 
• Supper cost' Only 25c • on the border of a desert of Judea 
• Conference Leaders :- *1 we enter Anata (Psa.137:5 )-ancient 
• The Rev. Gordon Spaugh * Anathoth, birthplace and home of the 
• The Rev. Carl J. Helmich • weeprng prophet Jeremiah. This Leviti-
• J . Stovall • cal town (Joshua 21 :18) is the -place 
• Mass Meeting Speakel's:- * in which Abiather the High Priest 
* The Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton • was banished (1 Kings 2 :26) by Solo
• Ralph C. Ba sett, • mon when he seized the throne follow
• President Southern Moravian • ing the conspiracy of Adonijah to 
• -C. E. Union * which Abiather had given his endorse-
• * • • • • • • * ment . 

We confess that a sense of the un
usual grips us as we ride through the 

There's not a tint that paints the rose, Iitt]e village which once was the home 
Or decks the lily fair, 

GOD IS EVERYWHERE 

Or marks the humblest flower that of the great Prophet of Jehovah (and 
grows, there is no question as to the au-

But God has placed it there. thenticity of the site) . Yet, we can 
There's not a star who e twinkling "carceJy connect the mighty prophet 

light 
illumes the spreading earth; with the present day filthy little vil-

There's not a cloud so dark or bright lage of stone houses and dirty streets 
but wisdom gave it birth. lined with stone walls. The poverty 

There '5 not a place on earth's vast stricken condition of this Arab vil-

In 
roun~, d' lage is indicated in the shiftless adults 

ocean seep or 811', • 
Where love and beauty are not found and lD the boys, dirty and ragged, 

For God is everywhere. I clothed with odd pieces, including 

American coats, several sizes too big 
doubtless a sample of some of the old 
clothing which the enterprising son 
of Abr·aham unloaded from the ship 
at Joppa. Three or four of these boys, 
about 9-12 years of age, follow us 
out of t he curiosity, clamoring for 
"backsheeth," barefooted and with 
head uncovered, trailing om' peculiar 
caravan until the edge of the town is 
reached. 

Jeremiah Lives Again 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-3(Jol·302 
Reynolds Office Building 

PRAOTIOE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO lIlEDIOAL TREATMENT 

Flowers 
for 

Weddings 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fomth St. Dial 7828 

I 
'I 

W e need to travel single file much 
of the time, due to nan-ow paths and 
so as we leave the scene of much of 
Jeremiah's ministry we have time 
to gaze back once and again to the 
repellant little village on a hilltop, but 
we really see not the visible but the 
prophet of God obedient to the divine 
voice, though it lead him into grev
ious experiences. We can easily vis
ualize the faithful Jeremiah, for forty 
years facing opposition from princes, I 
priests and people. Especially vivid -----.,...---- --- --
is the ill will of his fellow-townsmen 
as they conspire against hb:n (J ere
miah n :21) because of his fearless 
statement of the truth, which hurt. 
As was the fate ' of One to come, great
er than he, "the prophet was not 
without honor, save in his own coun
try. " 

We turn to Jeremiah 1:11 and 
think of a spring morning centuries 
ago when here on this spot the pro
phet saw a blossoming almond tree 
as he received his call to speak to 
Judah and "cry 'in the ears of Jeru
salem. " The outlook of nature was 
that day evidently not as barren and 
desolate as that which meets our gaze 
as we now turn to the north and east 
A sweep of the eye give us a distant 
view of the Jordan and Dead Sea 17 
miles away, with innumerable hills 
and valleys between, shimmering in 
the July morning sun, clothed with 
the brown dried "gra . of the field' 
seen in patches here and there, with 
an occa ional almond, olive or fig tree 
breaking the monotony of the land

, 

, 

scape. 
The Spring " F arah " 

Our sure-footed Arab horses ear 
ry us slowly along narrow stony 
paths and sometimes across stony 
fields. As we travel down to "AID 
Farah," at interyals we pa s tlu'ee 
pumping station , which bring the 
valuable water supply from the spring 
Farah up to the city of Jerusalem, by 
means of great pipes. Until the Brit
ish enclosed the spring and directed 
the water into huge iron pipes, this 
spring watered the great valley be
yond, permitting shepherds free ac
cess to the refreshing water . Today 
in order to make it po ible for the 
many shepherds to conveniently watel 
their floeks, the pipe line is tapped 
along the way at certain watering 
places. This pipe line is only tempo
rary, we are told, and will be dis
continued in several years, as it is 

-
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FOLLOW THE 
ARROW 

TO 

FOLLOW THE 
FASHIONS 

"id:I:'T"ij'j:l~ 
Men's and Boys' Wear 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

IT 'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

.AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

- TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL .AND ICE 

DIAL 715.8 
-, 
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planned to bring an unlimited supply with its four. sections of seeds, about tr===========================~ 
of good water fl'Om Jaffa to J eru- the size of corn kernels, enclosed in 
salem. a hard, red rind, about the size of an 

In Bible times, and the centuries apple. Its name means "an apple 
following, hundreds of shepherds with many seeds." Having reached 
watered their flocks in this gorge and the pumping station (which is a few 
were ' constantly subjected to attack rods from the spring) we proceed 
by robbers or wild beast, as the shad- on our way out of this spot immor
ows of the deep, precipitOus chasm talized by the Psalmist when he 
fell upon them. No wonder it was painted the graphic picture of the 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Many homes and vacant l(lts for sale or exchange. Homes 
and business property for rent. Fire) Life, Tornado and Au
tomobile Insurance written in strong dependable Companies. 

We appreciate your patronage. 

SPAUGH REALTY & INS. CO. 
Office 2nd Floor People Bank Building Dial 9754 

called the " Valley of the Shadow of sheph,erd's care of his flock from ~==========================;;;:,I 
DEATH. " morn to eve, in the "presence of the 

We prepare to partake of a simple enemy." 
picnic lunch as we seat ourselves on Michmash 
the giant pipe or near it under a Now begins a steady climb out of 

H. C. SNYDER R. H. SIDES N. S. MYERS 

SNYDER-SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AND ALL KINDS OF OASUALTY. AUTOMO
BILE, FIRE AND LIFE 

friendly shady willow tree. The lunch the valley, four miles of positively 
is spread before us on the spot where exhausting work for our horses- the 
the spring used to spread out as it donkeys seem to fare better. We are 
started for its journey of refreshment headed W. and N. for Michmash. At Insurance 
t~~ough the ~alley. ?n either sid.e, the approach to the famous pass where 424 Reynolds Building 

n smg to perilous helg~ts are great Jonathan and his armour bearer gave ~==;;;;;;;=========================" 
walls of rock, dotted WIth hole ' and the Philistines a big surprise (I Sam. 

Dial 7542 

caves. 14:5,13; 15:23), the Arab boy III ,-,===========================;,\ 
Robbers' Cave charge of the horses has an argu-

We have our eye on a great cave ment with the donkey boy and re- Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly fllled. 

in the face of the rock on one side fuses to permit the horses to try to 
and having completed our lunch of negotiate the steep, perilous descent 
P alestinian bananas, grapes, figs, into the gorge, on either side of which 
bread, hard-boiled eggs and cheese, are still to be seen the protruding 
several of us challenge each other, crags high above the "wady" (thc 
regardless of oppressive heat and the hed of a stream, dry except in rainy 
so recent meal, to climb up narrow, season.) So we content ourselves with 
winding sheep paths to the cave-:-Qne a view from the heights and as we I 
of a number of caves serving as move on to Gibeah of Saul-today the 
nightly abodes of the shepherds. The Arab Village of Geba-we visualize 
interior shows signs of a fire, the the escapade of Jonathan and his 
ashes and also the blackened cei ling faithful companion as they crossed \;===========================~ 
proclaiming that fact. This cave ' is here to save the day of Israel. The 
large enough for a flock of at least Philistines had come to Michma h (;,============================~ 
50 sheep. This, too, made -an ideal from the Valley of Adjalon while the 
"robbers' cave." Nearby is a little pitiful little band of Saul's oldiers 
Russian monastery clinging to the encamped at Gibeah on the oppo ite 
cliffside and abovle' it in the face of 

side of the gorge. We are reminded 
the cliff are seen several rece ses to that during the World War similar 
be reached only by ladder which strategy (based on this Scripturalrec
when drawn up into the cave makes ord) was used by the British in rout
the retreat almost impossible of ec- ing the Turk at this very spot. 
cess. At least, according, to the story, 

Thru Gibea.h a.nd Ramah so the Romans found it when they 
tried to dislocate a robber band from ,Standing on the hilltop at Geba and 
this "eagle's nest," succeeding only looking in the direction of Michmash, I 
by lowering soldier-laden baskets ove!' one-half mile away, we watch a small 
the edge of the cliff. herd of cattle and" asses" laborious-

Leaving the Valley Iy trying to get some nourishment 
We. descend to the spring again, from the dry, bush-like grass between 

rest a few moments and then pro- the large flat rocks. Naturally our 
ceed on our way along a sheep path, thoughts turn to the experience of 
which leads us back to the first pump- young Saul as he set out one morn
ing station a short distance away. ing from his home here at Gibeah 
A peasant woman, seated in the shade in order to find his father's "asses" 
of a pomegranate tree, is spinning which had strayed away. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD ClIURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

wool, twirling a stick on which she A camel loaded with stone and be
winds the strands of coarse wool. ing goaded by his irate master pass
This humble spinner looks like a storm es by as we stand near the path, our 
cloud when we seek to get a snap- backs to Geba. He is angered also be
shot of what to us is associated with cause we seek to get a 1nap shot of 
the Scriptures, refusing to dem~n- himself and his stone-Iadp..'l beast. 
strate before the camera the original The stone is dO!lbtlesc; illtended fot' 
art of spinning. A few moments ago a stone wall or road building. In a 
we selected what was supposed to be moment we follow the path he has 
a sweet pomegranate but it takes a taken, and t,hen pause again, for here 
second attempt from another tree be- to one side near a sheep enclosure is 
fore we get one which pleases our I a great circular stone, hollowed out 
taste with its refreshing sweetish like a cup. Now we know what the l Winston-Salem, N. O. 
tang. It is a rather odd kind of fruit, I Psalmist meant when he said "my cup ~==;;..;;======================;;;;;;;=-;;;;;:J' 

501 South Church Street 
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Reports From The Churches runneth over." The thoughtful shep- I 
herd draws water from the well or 

cistern more quickly than the SheeP j ==========================::::=== 
are able to drink from the "cup" and BETHANIA. I in his or her bag as a memorial gift 
consequently it is always full to over- I The Christian Endeavor lovefeast in honor of the 200 years . of Mora
flowing. I brought together 126 people for a vian missions. The bags were made 

Continuing S. and W., af ter two j service of good feeling and helpful by Mrs. Kenneth. L. Greenfield and 
miles we come to Er Ram-the ~cri?- fellows~ip for the opening of the the members of her Sund~y school 
tural Ramah (I Sam. 1 :19). This lit- year. Prof. J. W. Damel, in a brief class. They are to be called m on the 
tle Arab village is about 8 kilometers address', brought us the message, occasion of our Provincial-wide Bi
(5 miles) from Jerusalem, on the bor- which was full of good cheer and centenary Celebration on May 15. 
der of the Tribe of Benjamin. Ramah sound counsel in well chosen words. S~nce our last report in these col
means illgh place and this uninterest- We enjoyed a Sunday school social umns two of our members have been 
ing, uninviting huddle of stone January 22, when the ladies of the critically ill, Mrs. Wood Black of 
houses was once a "high place," one adult department served refresh- Goldsboro, N. C., and Mrs. Robah 
of a nwnbe~ of "Ramahs" of. Old ments. Dr. Schwarze was greeted by Kerner. We are glad to report that 
Testament tunes where sacrifices a good congregation Sunday evening, both are much improved. 
were offered. I January 24, when he came with a Dr. and Mrs. Joyner and Wm. O. 
~ Jerusalem Highwa.y splendid address on the Holy Land. and Mrs. Doggett, Jr., are the proud 

. Our tnp today hn:s taken us on the I Weare happy in having our faithful parents of new daughters. 
nm of an uneven cucle and now we brother of 10nO' service in the con- WALSER H. ALLEN. 
are four miles from home as the J e- gregation, E. T. Lehman, at home 
rusalem-Nablus-Damascus highway is lookinO' well after a series of treat- MIZPAH. 
reached. We must avoid more stones ments °in the hospital. Prof. J. W. Daniel continues to 
the rest of the way, for an occasional F. W. GRABS. serve as Sunday school superinten-
auto or Jewish colonists' bus, a cam- - d t Th fir f en. e st 0 our number to leave 
el train or a solitary farmer with his KERNERSVllaLE. us this year was Mrs. Martha Rilla 
diminutive donkeys hidden under Spainhour, one of the earliest mem-
great bags of straw or grain go by, Our mid-week services since the 
at varying rates of speed. Here is an- first of the year have been a source 

bel'S of the Mizpah group. The fu-
neral was attended by a large con-

other farmer, impatiently prodding I of encouragement. We began with goregation. 
his little beast, which has attached to "An Evening with James Montgom-
its back on either side, a crate of live ery," singing a number of his hymns, 
chickens. He tries his best to leave us and tracing the story of his life as 
behind, but with all the prodding it given so admirably by Dr. John .M. 
seems it just can't be done. Greenfield. The following Wednesday 

Just before we enter Jerusalem- nights were devoted to a study of 
about a mile north-we pass near an the parahle recorded in the thir
unusually attractive vill·age to our tee nth chapter of Matthew. 
left. It is easily identified as a mod- Our first Sunday in the. year com
ern Zionistic town, distinguished as I munion was well attended and gave 
are Qther similar colonies by its well us .a good start into the new year. 
built stone houses with their red-tile All other church services have been 
gable-roofs. well attended. The Pastor has begun 

Weare told that the knoll rising a new series of sermons based on the 
at a respectable distance to our left life of the prophet Elisha. 
near the city is Nob-the place where Our Sunday school is going for
the Ark landed, according to Moslem ward. The superintendent, Bro. Ed
belief, but we l11erely smile faintly, gar E. ,Shore, has rounded out his 
as we have learned to do upon oc- first year in this position, and has 
casion as fictitious sites are solemnly good reason to be encouraged over 
pointed out. his work and the prospects for the 

The ark mayor may not have land- future. An enthusiastic meeting of 
ed at Nob, but we are more than glad officers and teachers w·as held at his 
to land on our feet once again in front home on the 21st. 
of the American Colony, as we dis- Our Women are always active, hold
mount and turn our beasts over to ing their monthly meeting with good 
the boys who have been here a few attendances and interest. A special 
minutes before us, having taken a and most enjoyable feature of the 
short cut across the fields. Thus ends month was II An Old Fashioned Par
a fascinating day of travel over ter- ty," put on by Auxiliary Circle No. 
ritory, every inch of which teems with 1 on January 14. It was held in the 

F. W. GRABS. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

Hostesses to Circle Three at its 
January meeting were Mrs. J. J. 
McManus and Mrs. S. J. Greer. Cir
cle Two was entertained by Mrs. H. 
4 Covington. Miss Virginia Lambe 
entertained the Sunshine Spreaders. 
The February meeting of the Mar
guerite Fries Circle was held at the 
home of Miss Rachel Masten. Mrs. 
O. R. Bailey and Mrs. J. R. Vernon 
entertained the Willing Workers 
Circle at the home of the former in 
February. 

Eleven of our teachers were given 
their certificates from the Standard 
Training School for Christian W ork
ers on Sunday morning, January 17. 

Weare glad to' report that our 
brethren A. A. Hunt and Edwin Mc
Crowell are at .borne again after op
erations for appendicitis. Bro. and 
sister M. C. Jones are confined to 
their home recu.perating from the ef
fects of a serious automobile acci
dent. We pray that they may have a 
speedy recovery. 

VOGLER'S 
JEWELERS & Sn.VERSMITHS 

(Since 1865) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Now in our New Stor8--West Fourth St. 
Opposite N108en BUUdtng 

A matter of vital importance: 
Safeguarding your loved ones 
'with protection and security 
that Life Insurance gives thru 
the 
Massachusetts Mutual 

Life Insurance Co. 
CALL OR SEE 

E. T. MICKEY, 
District Manager 

Wachovia Bank Building 
Office Phone 5404; Residence 802 

the ...... · ..... 
when IJOU u,e 
cheap paint! 
BAITING you with big 

saving on price-per-gaf
Jon, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug ac:tually saves less than 
~ on the average house -
~ $~3:55'more than qual
Ity punt ID 5 years. 

The quality paint 
- agaiDlt decay and repair 
biJI.-at low m.e.year COItI See 
eo. Chart at this .ore to prove 
the 6gura. 
This store is headquarters for 
COLOR- anything in paint_ 
varaish - enamel - bruabal 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
TmES AND TUBES 

VULCANIZING 
219 N. Main St. Dial 6340 

Biblical history and interest. church annex and was largely at-
(To be continued) tended. 

"Let your light so shine before 
men, that they may . see your good 
works and glorify your Father which 
is in heaven.' '-Matt. 5 :16. 

Our Annual Missionary Lovefeast, 
held on February 7, was one of the 
best in the history of these services. 
The address by Dr. Edmund Schwarze 
created much favorable comment and 

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

Money in Old Letters-Search your 
old trunks and send all envelopes 
used before 1880. Old stamps pur
chased. Highest prices paid.-George 
Hakes, 290 Broadway, New York. 

the contributions of the choir were, 
as usual, of a very high order. At the 
conclusion of the service we diStrib
uted little red cloth bags, each bag 
bearing the mark "M-200." Every-
one is being asked to put 200 cents 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-At Southbound · Railway 
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Assisted by the Rev. R. M. Hauss 
.our pastor conducted a cottage pray
,er meeting at the home of Mr. John 
Whitt on January 25. On that day 
Mr. Whitt celebrated his eighty-first 
birthday anniversary. 

At the Young People's Conference 
.of Forsyth County held at Centenary 
M. E. Church on January 28 Miss 
.Frances Sharpe was elected president 
for the ensuing year, Miss Esther 
Vernon cpairman of the program com
mittee, and the .pastor adult advisor. 

Our people listened to an edifying 
.sermon on Sunday night, January 31, 
when Brother Ralph Bassett was our 
pulpit guest. 

Our oldest member, brother A. L. 
Stipe, celebrated his eighty-second 
birthday on January t5. We regret 
that the health of brother Stipe has 
not been very good of late. 

H. B. JOHNSO·~. 

IMMANUEL. 
Our choir purchased and is now 

using to excellent effect some much 
needed anthem books. The congrega
tion appreciates the interest the choir 
continues to take in its work, whicb 
is a most important part of the ser-

approved by the Provincial Advisory 
Building Committee. The Building 
Committee presented this matter to 
the Central Board of Trustees of the 
Salem Congregation and received that 
Board's hearty endorsement of our 
project. All we lack now is sufficient 
funds, and shall be glad to · receive 
any contributions toward this cause. 

On January 24 a group of young 
people met and organized a Senior
Young People's Society of Christian 
Endeavor. Officers elected were, 
Woodrow Lewellyn, president; Miss 
Jessie Hampton, vice president; and 
Miss Dorcas Bledsoe, secretary and 
treasurer. Mrs. John Cude is adult 
advisor. Three meetings held to date 
have all shown an increase in . atten
dance and interest. Plans for a com
plete organization are under way, and 
we are expecting this Society to be a 
valuable addition to the working 
force of Immanuel. 

This congregation was glad to wel
come Bro. Samuel J. Tesch into the 
pulpit on the 17th, when the Pastor 
was speaking elsewhere in the inter
est of missions. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

vices. Regular rehearsals are held GREENSBORO. 

Sunday morning. Our 'people enjoy
ed having Brother Edward Mickey, 
Jr., bring the message at the even
ing service of that day. 

The work on the church is moving 
along at a rapid rate with the plas
tering in the main auditorium now 
complete. We hope to be able to oc
cupy our new auditorium on Palm 
Sunday. 

Our Ladies' Auxiliary after pay
ing their pledge of $5,000.00 in full 
made a new pledge of $235.00 toward 
pulpit furniture which pledge they 
have now paid. More than $200.00 of 
this was earned in the month of Jan
uary. Their next objective is a carpet 
for the new church. 

The Ladies' Bible Class meeting 
was held With Mrs. C. E. Johnson on 
the evening of the 28th. 

. EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

PROVIDENCE. 
An excellent pageant depicting 

events in the life of Christ was giv
en at the church on the third Sun-

The long-needed roof is now intact 
on the west side of the church. The 

entation of the celebrated "Man less 
Wedding." If it is "new-fashioned 
to be old-fashioned" then you hould 
11ave been there. Mineral Springs au
ditorium resouned to the mirth pro
voked by "the family and friendS" 
who were in the wedding. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

CHB.IST ~CH. 
On Wednesday nights during Jan

uary a series of talks on John's Gos~ 
pel was given, with a view to mak
ing the present Sunday school les
sons on this -Gospel of greater inter
est. Sunday night themes have cen
tered about outstanding trends of the 
times in which we are living. 

The Men's Bible Class enjoyed a 
spirited social gathering and weiner 
supper, with the Baraca Class as 
guest, on January 5 in Granville 
school. The social hour produced much 
merriment. 

Mr. J. F. Brower, Jr., made an ap
pealing inspirational address to the 
main Sunday school on January 17. 

MORTICIANS 
week!y, usually at the home of some ' A large percentage of our member
member. ship met around the Lord's Table on 

Our mid-week services thus far the first Sunday to thus covenant with other side awaits further develop
this year have been held in homes, Him for the New Year. ments in our building program. The 
invitations having been accepted to We are happy to note a steady 4t- work was done by members of the 
meet with Clyde and Mrs. M,artin, crease in attendance in the Sunday church with the finest kind of co-op
Dharles and Mrs. Shoaf, Mr. and: Mrs. school and at the morning services. A eration and real skill. 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 
Gollgh, and N. M. and Mrs. Vaughn. comparison of the Sunday school at- Friday, January 29, the ladies en-

All of these services have had most tendance with that of previous years ~e~r~ta~i~n~ed~t~h~e~c~o~mm~uru~·~tY~Wl~·~th~a~p~r~e~s~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ncouraging support" the average at- shows an increase of twenty to thir-
ten dance being over 30. With the be- ty per cent. For the first year of the t 
ginning of Lent we go back to the present pastorate the Sunday school 
church for a series of special lenten seemed the most difficult part of the 
services at which addresses will be Greensboro work and we ure much 
delivered~ by visiting, brethren~ The se- encouraged to note this improve
ries of subjects will include some phase ment. 
of the following topics: "The Upper The Prayer Meetings, which for 
Room," "Gethsemane," "The Be- the winter months are being held in 
trayal," "The Denial;" "The Trial," the homes of our members, are prov
and "The Crucifixion." Bishop pfohl ing to be occasions of splendid Chris
has kindly agreed to begin the series, tian fellowship and are resulting in 
and will be followed by the brethren· a closer contact, on the part of our 
Carl J. Helmch, H. B. Johnson, F. W. members, with the homes in the con
Grabs, Kenneth G. Hamilton and R. gregation-a thing much needed in 
{Jordon Spaugh. We urge our mem- our church. 
bers to malte a special effort not only . A former Pastor of the Greensboro 
to attend these services . but also to Church, the Rev. Douglas L. Rights, 
bring someone else with them. filled our pulpit at the morning ser-

Our Sunday school continues to vice on the last Sunday. Another for
average well above 150 every Sunday, mer pastor, the Rev. E. H. Stockton, 
thus making the need for additional was present and took part in the ser
facilities more and more acute. Our vice. Members and friends were hap
congregation met in special council py to have the opportunity to wel
after service on the 24, elected a come both of these brethren. 
building committee consisting of the DONALD W. CONRAD. 
brethren H. B. Masten, S. F. Cude, 
W. Frank Sink, John S. Teague, D. 
D. Butner and W. Thos. Sink, and 
passed a resolution authorizing this 
committee to proceed with the rais
ing of funds for a proposed annex 
to the church, plans for which have 
been drawn up, presented to, and 

ARDMORE. 
The average in our Sunday school 

for the five Sundays in January 
reached the high mark of 143 and 
there was a corresponding improve
ment in all the other services, particu
larly in the communion on the first 

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL 
WORK, POWER, OR LIGHT 

INSTALLATION 

Dial 2-3743 
Electrical Household Appliances, 

China Ware, Pottery and Gifts 
For Any Occasion. 

Our most varied display makes choosing 
. a pleasure. 

'<O'.O.~.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.OIIOIM.O:.O:.O.O.O.O.O.O 

LET US DO YOUR WIRING 
~.O.OIM.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.'.O 

ELECTRIC S,ERVICE CO. 
West 

Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent 
Fourth Street 

State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer 
'rlIE WORLD'S FINEST WASHER 

Dial 2-3743 
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Forsyth County People's Confer
ence on ThID'sdaYJ January 28 -at 
Centenary Church was attended by 21 
dele"ate from the Intermediate and 
Yo~g People 's Department of our 
Sunday school. 

On Tuesday the 19th, twenty Christ 
Church ladies attended the Fairview 
Day of Prayer, and the Pastor spoke 
ill one of the periods. On the 21st in 
the afternoon Circle No. 3 conducted 
a sen-ice at the County Home, with 
the pastor speaking. 

On the last Sunday night of the 
month the Rev. Charles Moore, Supt. 
of the Alaska Orphanage and school 
addressed a large congregation on the 
work of the mi sion and the orphan-

GRACE. 
Grace Moravian Church_ tried to 

make a month of new beginnings. 
For example, the Litany has again 
been given a place in the morning 
service, and we feel certain that our 
worship is the richer for its use. Then, 
too, our membership has begun a 
campaign to increase the support of 
the church in these difficult tiz!les. We 
were greatly helped in doing this, by 
the tithing literature supplied us by 
interested friends. 

The Ladies of Circle No.1 have se
cured a complete individual Com
munion service. In this undertaking, 
they received most welcome and un
solicited support from friends in 

age. We were glad to have present Kernersville, who very kindly made 
al 0 Mrs. Moore and the four chi!- themselves responsible for two trays. 
dren. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 
Circle No.3, which is -made up of 
girls under the age of sixteen, has do
nated the material for a large cab-

TRINITY. inet, and members of our Board are 
The services of the new year be- planning to build it. Thi cabinet will 

gan with the Holy Communion at prove most useful in many depart
which 142 members of the church ments of our church work. 
were present. Six members were re- Services have been conducted regu
ceived into church fellowship at this larly and have been well attended. 
sel'Vlce. On the la t Wednesday in the month, 

New Eden began the year with 99 the pastor delivered an illustrated 
attendants at Sunday school. lecture on the mission work of our 

For several weeks a stewardship Church in Nicaragua; and the offer
campaign was carried on at Trinity, ing taken on that occasion, $4.00, 
which closed with a sermon by Bishop represents Mt. Airy's fust gift in the 
Pfohl on January 17. Good results new year towards the support of aged 
are reported from the campliign. missionaries and their children. 

Forty-one candidates were receiv- Near the clo-e of the month, the 
ed into church fellowship at Pine home of Mr. and Mr-. John Simpson 
Chapel on the 24th. These new mem- was totally destroyed by fire. The 
bers constitute the Hopewell Group, whole congregation sympathizes sin-

ed by these workers ann used this 
way of showing it. January 19 was a 
red. letter day for us. Our Auxiliary 
sponsored its second Annual Day of 
Prayer. Eight half-hour sessions were 
held and a lunch was served at noon 
to members and friends. The aver
Bge attendance for the day was 114. 

The Men's Bible Class held its semi-
annual business meeting and election 
of officers around banquet tables and 
then heard a timely and stimulating 
address by Mr. Robert House, execu
tive secretary of the University of 
North Carolina. 

We wish to express our gratitude to "f:.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the speakers and singers who helped 
to make this day a success. We feel 
that our ladies received a real spir
itual uplift and were inspired to 
greater consecrated service. We have 
been using the tithing leaflets during 
the past month and would like to 
recommend them to our congregation. 
Much useful information on this very 
important subject is given and we be
lieve much good will be received by 
the congregations using them. To date 
32 tithers have enrolled in our con- -
gregation. -

C. O. WEBER. 

HOME CHURCH. 
The work of the new year has 

shown more encouragement than 
usual, with large attendances on the 
Holy Communion, Sunday school and 
the regular church services. 

Special occasions have featured the 
work of the month and have con
tributed their part to the general in
terest of the membership. 

The Annual Missionary Lovefea t 
under the auspices of the Mission 
Band was an inspiring occasion with 
an excellent address by Bro. Walser 
H. Allen on Faith and Moravian Mis
sions. 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR! 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

MARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds mort! to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
fo r descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSION·SAL[M H'OW'R[ CO. 
CRAS. O. BECK, Manager 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

named from the community where cerely with them in the loss of this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
they reside. Rev. J. P. Crouch con- house that was home to them for so I. 

duct~d meetings recently in that com-, many years, but rejoices to. know that 
mumty, and afterwards was request- all the members of the fanuly escaped 
ed by the people of the neighborhood I personal injury. We are happy to reo 
to assist them in organizing a Mora- ' port, also, that unusually few cases 
vian group. Until further provision of sickness occurred in the congre
can be made for this group to m~in- gation during this month. 
tain themselves as an independeut K. G. HAMILTON. 
charge they v.ill be a branch of Pine 
Chapel. The prosppcts for this new FAIRVIEW. 
organization are very encouraging. The month of January was a good 

We were happy to have Mr. and one for Fairview congregation. The 
Mrs. Moore of the Alaska orphanage new year was ushered in with the 
with us on the last Sunday of the , Holy Communion on the first Sunday, 
month. On the same day the Pastor 240 being in attendance at this ser
visited our Greensboro church at the vice. We have been encouraged by 
invitation of Rev. Donald Conrad and the interest taken in til (! 31Ion.mg 
his active congregation. Worship. The attendnDcc lias been 

D. L. RIGHTS. good during the past mopth with an 

RURAL HALL. 
Another step has been taken in oUr 

work at Rural Hall as we meet now 
for singing practice on Thursday even
ings. There are more than fifteen in 
the group and many enjoyable even
ings are planned. A.c; our singing im
proves more people will be attracted 
to our services and the hour will be 
an inspiration to all. The profound 
relation of music to religion we do 
well to consider. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

average of 256. Our Junior Choir 
takes an active part in thi;; service 
and gives a special number each Sun
day. 110 workers of this congrega
tion were the guests of the Joint
Boards on the 14th at a supper ser
vice. By workers we mean officers of 
the various organizations and mem- , 
bel'S of the Senior Choir. Bishop J. 
K. Pfohl brought an inspiring and 
helpful message. His presence was 
appreciated. Our Boards were anxious 
to show their appreciation of the 
faithful and efficient service rendet·-

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in. Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate your Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money is backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR 78TH SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N. :Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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On Wednesday, January 20, the ture-sermon on the twenty-third 

Annual Day of Prayer was sponsor- Psalm on the first .sunday night in 
ed by the Woman's Auxiliary and January. These slides were made in 
proved to be the most encouraging of Jerusalem for the pastor from pic
these observances which we have yet tures taken on the supposed site of 
held. The various phases of the work King David's shepherd experiences. 
presented for the thoughtful consid- The. Christian Endeavor societies 
eration of the members covered a have shown greater activity in the 
wide range of church interests and new year. This is reflected in larger 
the seasons of prayer which marked attendance on the part of the young 
each period of the day were earnest people and contests to increase the 
and fervent. membership. Several very fine pro-

Other special features of the grams at the regular meetings were 
month's activities were the illustrat-- put on during the month. 
ed lecture by Bro. Allen Hedgecock Circles of the Woman 's Auxili81'y 
on the .southern Province and the continue to serve Calvary faithfully 
presentation by the Hon. Ben E. in preparing and serving the fellow
Spence of the operation of the Ca- ship suppel'S on "Church Night. " 
nadian Liquor Law. The ladies have done excellent work 

We are very happy to announce and given liberally of their time and 
that the response of our membership strength and means that this work 
to the appeal in behalf of the Retir- might go on. The attendance has av
ed Missionaries has been so liberal eraged about 75 with many additional 
that the very large quota allotted to members coming in for the prayer 
the Home Church h~s been raised, a service. 
fact for which we feel deeply grate- Dr, Francis Anscombe of Salem 

ful. - College filled the pulpit for us on the 
The month has also witnessed the night of January 24, preaching a 

definite launching of our campaign most helpful sermon on the gift of 
for the encouragement of tithing un- the Holy Spirit. On the last Sunday 
der the direction of a special com- night in the month, Dr. S. H. Temple
mittee composed of the following: man, p.astor of Brown Memorial Bap
the brethren C. S. Starbuck, Chm., tist Church, and the Pastor of Cal
R. A. Shore, F. E. Vogler, Caleb Liv- vary exchanged pulpits With a view 
engood, W. F. Shaffner, Jr., Allan K. to promoting good Christian fellow
Owen and Harold Vogler. ship in the community. Both congre-

But the month has brought its sor- gations seemed to appreciate the 
rows, too, and we must report the spirit in which the exchange was 
passing of four of our members whose made _ and efltpred heartily into the 
presence and interest we shall gI:eat- services. 
ly miss: Sisters Pamelia Fisher, Lau-
ra Greenwood Carter, Agnes Belo During the month we were called 

upon to lay to rest one of our memBuxton and Sophia F. Shultz. To the 
bereaved families we extend heart- bers, Sister Etta Rayle Henkle, late 

of Annapolis, Md. She died in full 
felt sympathy. assurance of faith. Our sympathies 

J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

CALVARY. 

Many encouraging features of our 
excellent work during the first month 
of the year lead us to thank God and 
to look hopefully into the futu.re. 

A Workers' Council was held early 

are again expressed to the family 
of Sister Nixon Padgett, only sister 
of the departed and to the brother 
living in California. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

FRIEDLAND. 
in January, chiefly in the interests Our young men are assisting with 
of the Sunday school. Plans were fine spirit in the distribution of the 
made in all departments for larger literature on tithing. This effort be
attendance and greater efficiency. At- gan with the first 'Sunday in Febru
tendances during the month show the ary and will continue on alternate 
result, in part, of this effort, regis- weeks until the Sunday after Easter. 
tering about 425 each Sunday. Par- The congregation is much interested 
ticular growth has been evident in and each leaflet is read as soon as 
the adult cl~ses. it is received. The committee in 

On the first Sunday of the year, charge is headed by Bro. L. L. Vog
Calvary gathered for the largest cele- ler, with the treasurer, Bro. Ray
bration of the Holy Communion in mond Ebert, and the Pastor as addi
her history, about half the re ident tional members. Those in charge of 
membership assembling around the the distribution are the brethren Co
Lord's Table. While this percentage Ion Hine, Wade Reid, Russell Hine, 
is far from the ideal it represents for Richard Reed, Robert Hine, Ligette 
us a splendid advance' in the right Woosley, Clifton Sapp, Clifton Hast
diI:ection. Brother J. P. Crouch as- ings, Carl .;Eline, Alton Reed, Ray 
sisted the pastor in the administra- Hine and Odell Martin. 
tion of the sacrament. At the Missionary Society meeting 

Our members and many friends and in January we had the pleasure of 
visitors enjoyed an illustrated lec- _ seeing some of the latest pictures 

made by the &lv. A. B. Martin, of 
Alaska. The photography is excellent 
and the pictures instructive. There 
wa a notable contrast in the report 
as f ound in the Annual Proceedings 
of the Foreign Missionary .society 
and his recent letter, -written two 
years later. The progress which has 
been made is cause for much rejoic
ing on the part of those who have 
the work at heart. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary will assist 
in adding to the attractiveness of 
certain alterations to be made within 
the church. Funds for a new carpet 
have long been available and will now 
be spent for that purpose. The faith
ful interest of the various circles is 
appreciated by all who know of the 
results they achieve. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

subject, "God's Experts." A male 
quartet from Christ Moravian Church 
was present and furuished several 
special musieal selections. 

A group of men met ~t the church 
on Saturday afternoon of the 16th 
and cut a supply of wood for the 
church for another year. 

Two funerals were held during the 
month. The first was that of Mrs. 
Noah Nifong, conducted on the 5th 
by the Revs. Robertson, Woodie, Hall, 
Holton and J. P. Crouch. The second 
was that of Homer Eugene, day-old 
infant son of H. M. and Beulah Lein
back Jones which was conducted by 
the pastor on Tuesday afternoon of 
the 26th. -HOWARD G. FOLTZ 

BETHABARA 
Regular services were conducted 

during the month with very good at-
NEW PHILADELPHIA. tendance and interest. Following the 

The month of January was one of morning service of the second Sun
regular activities, but a splendid in- day a brief congregation council was 
terest in and large attendances upon -held at which time the Brn. D. T. 
the services of the Sunday Sch~l and Hine -and E. L. Pike were re-elected 
Church were noted. We feel that a members of the church committee 
good beginning of the year's activi- for another term of three years. 
ties has been made. At the evening service of the 4th 

SUU:day the Rev. Robert Goodchild, a Encouraging business meetings of 
minister of the M. E. Church, South, the various organizations were held 
who recently moved into our commuduring the month and a good year's 
nity, delivered the message which work is anticipated by every organ-
was greatly enjoyed by the congregaized group. 
tion. 

Following the eleven 0 'clock ser- The Church Board met in business 
vice of the first Sunday the celebra- session at the home of Bro. D. T. 
tion of the Holy Communion was ob-

Hine on the 12th. served. 
The Woman's Auxiliary met in A special rally of the Men's Bible 

Class was held at the church on Wed- business session at the home of Mrs. 
nesdaY evening of the 13th, at which R. W. Pon on the 28th. 

-HOWARD G. FOLTZ. time the &lv. P. C. James, an evan-
gelist of Winston-Salem, was the in
vited speaker, bringing a splendid 
and an appropriate message on the 

UNION CROSS. 
Attendances upon the services of 

~Ir TUESDAY, Febnary .... we ......... doors of '"" 
new store in the handsome Chatham Building, on West 

Fourth Street, comer of Ch8rl'7 Street. We feel that we are 
giviDg W-mston-Salem and viciDity just the type of department 
store that is needed, a complete department store ' for Women, 
Misses and Children, everything wearable from head to foot, and 
every item must be style right, quality right and. price right 
before being offered to our public. In addition to this, we have 
opened a buying olllce at 1071 Sinh Aven'!le, Buckley-Newhall 
Building, New York; where we will be equipped to tate care of 
special orders as well as to have our buyers on the job at all 
times for "The New Th.iDp First." 

We will attempt to cany such complete stocks of style 
merchandise, that it will not be DeCeII8arJ' for our customers to 
send or spend-their money in other cities, but keep this money 
circulating in WiDBton-SaIem as we aTe a 100 percent. home 
owned iDstitution. 

We thank our JDaDY friends, whose encouragement and con
fidence in our humble efforts to please and serve, made pOSBible 
this exPansion, and we extend to J'01l our most cordial invitation 
to visit our new store at TOur first opportunity. 

THE IDEAL 
THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL 
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Sunday School and Church for the tendance and interest has been very I shocked on the morning of the 20th, 
first month of the new year have good. We have averaged better than when Robert Carter, a former ;resi
been unusually good. We have had 275 each Sunday. The morning I dent of Mayodan, and husband of 
a fine beginning for the year. ' preaching services have averaged 122 one of our Leaksville members, took 

The Church Board met at the church in attendance. The Sunday evening I his own life. He l~aves a widow and 
on the 21st and discussed plans and services which have been held every I little daughter' of 12 to face life alone. 
prospects for the year. Sunday during the month have aver- The pastor, assisted by brother min-

The regular monthly business meet- aged a little better than 200 in atten- isters conducted the funeral in our 
ing of the Ladies' Aid Society was dance. Leaksville church on 'the 21st; burial 
he1d at the home of Mrs. Ivey Ro- Our Workers' Lovefeast was held took place at Shiloh Cemetery. Dur
minger on Thursday night of 14th on the first Sunday evening in the ing the month the Pastor assisted at 
with ,a good attendance and interest. new year with pleasing results. The the funeral of Lucile Brewer, a mem-

-HOWARD G. FOLTZ. attendance and interest was more than bel' of our Sunday school. 
gratifying. A survey of the work for Our .senior society of Christian En-

CLEMMONS. 1931 was made in the form of an deavor entertained the members of 
The semi-annual business meeting annual report, and suggestions and the Executive Committee of the 

of the Senior Christian Endeavor 80- plans were made for the work of Southern Moravian Union, at the 
ciety was held at the home of Felix 1932. This service proved to be a Parsonage on the evening of the 14th. 
C. Hege on Jan. 2. :rhe officers were good send-off for the new ye.ar. Supper wa served and the regular 
xe-elected, namely, Oswald E. Stoop- Two things have featured the reg- meeting to discuss the business of 
son, president, Mi s Carrie Fulton, ular services of the month. First, the the Union followed. It was a most 
vice-president, Felix C. Hege, seCre- addresses of Miss Adelaide Fries, on I helpful contact for the members of 
tary, Miss Ruth Jones, corresponding the 'History of the Moravian Church.' our society. 
secretary, and Miss Cora Jones) treas- Miss Fries came to us on the morn- On the 22nd the Pastor addressed 
urer. A very enjoyable social hour ings of the 2nd and 4th Sundays and the local Junior Order on the Prohi
concluded the meeting. did excellent work. Her messages bition question, and on the 27th spoke 

On , the 3rd, preceding the Holy were warmly received. These ser- to the Home Moravian Prayer Meet
Communion the New, Year message vices ,,:ere held in the absence of the ing 'on the work of the Southern Pro-
was brought. Pastor, who was keeping morning ser- vince. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary met at the vices for the Leaksville congregation. The Men's Evangelistic Club has 
parsonage as the guests of Mrs. Luck- Thanks to Bro. Hard Reid for pre- I had good meetings and done real 

A Home PrtHiact 

't2~ .... ~ IitNriJ, Be No 

J!aJNIt :::: 
• • * * * •• T .... &b. 

LADY ANNE 
100% Pure and 

100% Tasty. 
It ''tQuches the spot.'! 

Roasted 
aDd 

Blended 
III 

~ 

Vaughn Coffee Mills 
Incorporated 

Offer not thyself too much to any
one. Those please least who offer 
most.-Heinrich .suso. 

enbach and Mrs. D. J . Luckenbach siding in our absence. Our congre- work throughout the month. Ben -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
on the 9th. gation expresses herewith its sincere Spence, of Washington, D. C., ad- - t 

The Mothers Bible Class, Mrs. L. appreciation to Miss Fries for her dressed the combined clubs of our 
G. Luckenbach, teacher, met at the most interesting addresses. We look town on the evening of the 30th, his 
home of Mrs. B. L. Johnson on the forward to having her with us again subject was the "Canadian Liquor 
afternoon of the 20th. on the same schedule during February. System." His message was thought-

The mother of Bro. W. T. Jones, . The second interesting feature of provoking. 
Mrs. Martha Jones, who died on the our work for the month has been a The congregational children's ser-
18th was buried from the Baptist series of illustrated sermons on the vice was held on the last Sunday 
Church on the 23rd. The sympathy Life and Times of St. Paul. Three morning of the month, with good re
of the community goes out to the of these services have been held with suIts. The Junior choir sang and the 
large circle of relatives. good results. The attendance as usual entire service was planned for the 

A joint prayer meeting was held was large. We especially nO.ted a children. It was largely attended. 
by the Junior and Senior Christian great many young folk and children. The work of the month came to a 
Endeavor Societies on Sunday night Not a few strangers are always found close on the evening of the 31st when 
the 24th. Miss Helen Watkins, a in attendance upon Isue'b. services. our congregation united ' with the 
junior) led the meeting. Clemmons They serve well to interest young peo- other churches in town for the regu. 
sent eight delegates to the Young pIe and strangers in the Jlrogram of lar fifth Sunday evening Rally. It was 
People's Conference at Centenary our church. Three such services are a Temperance service and the Rev. 
Church on the 28th. to be held during February. There C. A. Upchurch was the speaker. He 

The Annual Mission Day was held were six sermons in tne series. Each spoke for an hour and ten minutes to 
on the 31st. Mrs. Bregenzer made of them deals with an 'epoch in the a most interested audience which com
the address. Every one was very life of the Great Apostle to the Gen- fortably filled the local High School 
much pleased with her and her talk. tiles. Auditorium. It was another fatal 
It was one of our best missionary The material improvement of our blow to the liquor traoffic in our com
talks. Pledges for Aaron Pitts' sal- church property goes steadily for- munity. A nice offering was gathered 
'ary were taken at this service. Th~y ward. During the month the Young for the work of the Anti-Saloon 
are about the same as last year. We Ladies Class ' has realized its ambi- League of which Mr. Upchurch is 
are happy to report that all the tion to plant shrubbery around the .state Superintendent. 
pledges on his salary for 1931 have church. The Young Men's Class as- -ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK 
been paid. -L. G. LUCKENBACH sisted in this work. .some new light- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ing equipment has been placed in the I /, 
MAYODAN. church and ladies' room. The con-

The work in our congregation dur-' gregation received a pleasan't sur -Dial 2-0653-

ing the month has been encouraging. prise near the close of the month H W CLODFELTER 
The regular schedule of services and when Bro. Bed Snyder, of Advent, • • 
appointments has been faithfully presen~d us with a much needed 
kept. Much additional work has Iike- piano. This is to be used in the la
wise been done. In the midweek ser- dies class room for choir rehearsals 
vices we have begun a study of the 
Book of Revelation. Much interest 
is being manifested. The Prayer 
Meeting attendance for the month 
has averaged 30. Sunday school at-

and all smaller group meetings in con
nection with our work. W e ~re in
debted to Bro. Snyder for his gene
rosity on this and other <occasions. 

Our congregation was greatly 

ROOFING, FURNACE AND 
ALL KINDS OF SHEET 

:METAL WORK 

628 Brookstown Avenue 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

'J 

Buy 

Real Estate 

NOW 
WECAN 

HELP YOU 
Sell your farm, your tenement 

property your store 
or dwelling. 

If you have a home, farm or 
even n few acres, that you would 
like to sell, 01' if you would 
likc to buy a farm, or a few 
acres near the city. Or if inter
ested in a good home 

SEE US. 
Money invested in Winston-Sa
lem Real Estate or farm lands 
in this section should always 
show you a good steady increase 
on your interest. 

A PLEASURE TO SERVE OR 
COUNCIL WITH YOU. 

L. S. Loyd, J esse Pfaff, 
W. N. Mitchell, R. L. Hill 

Jasper Dillon 
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QHRIST SAVES US ~ ll~ "Although Thou exposest me to 
You cannot slay your sins one at ·l MONEY AS A BY -PRUDUCT ; . divers temptations and adversities, 

a time. You cannot pull up the nox- ~=============================~: yet Thou orderest all this to my ad-
ous weeds in the garden of your soul ~ vantage, who are wont to try Thy be-

b Th I d · t Much of the usual tithe·talk revolves about other words, to pay him the tithe. Not as 
()ne y one. e on y reme y 1S 0 moaey ; the money we owe; the way it should a money..getter for the Church, but to make 1 d th a In h' h 

t . If' th h d f Chri t be paid; and. most of all. how it will come me a Christian all the way through. ove ones a ousan ways. w 1C 
pu yourse ill e an s 0 s rolling in to the Church colfers as the tithers In my work, I am not to consider myself t' I f Th ht tit 
and let him plant your garden so full increase in money and prosperity. first, but my Master. ria 0 me ou aug e no ess 0 

()f flowers that there will not be room 
All of which is true enough. But money And in my ose of money, I am under tbe be loved and praised than if Thou 

is not tbe first or the greate t result of ac· same loving obligation, which is, in a word, 

for the weeds. Your only chance to cepting the tithe obligation. Money is only to pnt God ftrlltl didst fill me full of heavenly consola-
a hy' prodoct of tithing. Tbe world bas tried for centuries to ron 

keep from dOIng' the positive wrong is All Christians agree that a man's life can· its alfairs on the principle of "looking out tions. "-ThOS. A. Kempis . 
• isteth not in tbe abundance of things whicb for Number One," and has made a poor job 

to be so busy doipg the positive right he possesseth. Bot neither does it consist in out of it. 
the abundance of things which he bestows On Ohrist's program shifts the emphasis: 

that there is no inclination for any- worthy caoses. Life goes deeper tban that. "Seek ye lIrst the Kingdom 01 God." Of 
Tbe average Christian, and, I think, tbe se " 11 tb s tb' g b II b dd 'd t hing else. average minister, tbink about giving to reo ~~~~", a e ems s a e a e un 0 

The little schoolhouse that I attend- ligious work as 8 sort of piety·thermometer. But that is not the main product of Cbris· 
Like reading the Bible, or taking time fpr tianity. Tbe Kingdom is tbe great object an.l 

ed years ago was surrounded by a prayer, tbe more of all this we do, tbe bet· outcome. Tbe Cbristian's well·being is its in· 
. ter. e.itable by 'product. So is it witb tbe tithe 

great grove of scrubby black oak. In this 'View tbere is no tbougbt of method. Obedience, bere as elsewbere, produces bless. 
So most appeals for money to belp Chris·· b tb "\ I d I 

These trees had a wonderful way of tian enterprises ring the changes on "gen· mg, 0 ~~a ~Txii'SP':':Y 
lin · t th' I Wh th erosUy," "cbeerfulness," "liberality." Does tithing pay T It nsually does, but not 

C gmg 0 elr eaves. en e Notbing is said about obligation, except in so, if that is tbe reason you. go into it. God 
frost killed other leaves and cut them tbe most general way. thinks too mucb of you and of himself to 

But when we think of tbe tithe as being allow the mere desire for wealth to spoil a 
from the boughs of the trees, these God's plan for taking us into partner sbip, life of worship. 

we are not dealing with tbe vague idea of Yet if you get titbers to talking tbey will 
oak leaves still clung, though they being a better Cbristian. It is something say some tbings like this: 

definite, like joining tbe Cburch. Either I " B ' h b b t . I t' h were as sear as any that lay on the am a Churcb member or I am not. Either ed." asmess as een et er slUce It . 
I pay tbe titbe or I don't. I f ground. Then came the sharp winds That is all as it should be. Tbe trouble no::.",m not afraid to look God in the ace 

of winter, but even they were power- comes wben tbe barassed pastor or Cburcb "It has kept me busy studying bow to 
committee see, as they do in the first mo· use God ' s money and I have enjoyed it." 

less to break, the bold uf these dead ment of looking at tbe tithe. tbat here i. a "Tbe practice of keep'ing account bas 
door of escape from all their woes. Instead 

leaves. StilI later (HUllP. the snow and of trickling streams, they see golden tides stopped leaks in my finance wbich almost 
of gifts :flowing into the Church's reser. saves aDother tenth." 

the sleet and the ice, un;; their ef- voirs. "1 bave found that when the Lord and 
The tithe doe. produce revenue, but tbat I go to market together that he and r can 

orts were equally futile. Bat ont.! day is not it.s cbief glory, nor even tbat it pro. make ninety cents go fartber than I could 

d nul li '" duces larger revenue than tbe old absence make a dollar go wben I went by myself." 
a won e surgeon lipped Oll all of method. Tbe titbe'. chief glory is · that "I never dodge Cburch now when I know 
those leaves of death. Who was the it is absolutely in accord with tbe program there is a special collection coming." 

of our faitb. ' Our official board does not spend most 
surgeon' His name was Spring. Jesus came to change men's center of of its time tjllking finance. We plan for tbe 

gravity. Instead of self, others. Instead spiritual interests of tbe Churcb." 
Springtinle got into the heart of those of being served. serving. "Since ou.r Cburch started to tithe the 

Now, money is personal, in a most inti . ladies do not commercialize tbe social work 
oaks, and the sap rose up, and new mate sense. It serves the possessor in a of the Churcb. Tbey spend their time in 

leaves pushed out and said to the old !:~~~~~d ways. He is protected in his pos· bel'~~~e f~1ks wj~ho:;t t::y d~!~r mrg::,k':'we 

dead leaves: "This is my place." Well, if as a disciple of Jesus I put bis never come to this Cburch unless we run into 
authority first, as a Golden Rule Christian, a collection· ... 

And thus Christ will save us. There- must I not make my money turn Christian "Our pastor is no longer a financial agent 
. also' for benevolent societies. He never bas to 

fore, "This I say, Walk in the Spirit Tbe only way to do tbat is to admit God's ' beg.' We pay God's bills because they are 
and you shall not fulfill the lust of first claim on it, as he has on me. In our bills." 

the flesh." 

COPIES OF THE WACHOVIA MO
RA VIAN REQUIRED FOR 

PEB.MA.NENT FILE. 

Dear Co-Workers: 
The management of The Wachovia 

Moravian is making a final appeal in 
this issue for the following copies of 
the paper with which to complete our 
Book Bound Files. If you can help 
in any way to find any or all of the 
copies neede!i we shall be exceed
ingly grateful. 

Copies Needed: 
1910-March, April, May, June, Au

gust, September, October, No
vember, December. 

1911-January, February, March. 
With the exception of these cop

ies we are ready to have all the files 
()f The Wachovia Moravian bound in 
book form. We urge, therefore, that 
all who can fumsh us with these 
missing numbers please do so as soon 
-as possible. 

RUFUS SHORE, Business Mgr., 
Box 101, Salem Station, 
Winston~Salem, N. C. 

Wanted Old Envelopes from cor
respondence with Missionaries be
tween the years 1845 to 1900. You 
keep letters. Confederate, United 
States stamps purchased.-George 
Hakes, 290 Broadway, New York. 

Co-operating with the Churches, Chapels and Sunday schools in 
the Southern Province The Wachovia Moravian will furnish abso
lutely FREE to any pastor for distribution among his membership 
any of the following bulletins. It is the purpose of your church pub
lication through this offer to be a greater servIce to the churches 
in our Southern Province through the FREE distribution of the 
TITHING BULLETINS and it is earnestly hoped that our Ministers 
·and Laymen will take advantage of this offer which affords a quiet 
but effective course in Stewardship education, leading up-if you 
wish-to pulpit presentation after a. few weeks of reading by the 
membership of thes.e bulletins on Tithing. 

The only requlIement to get BULLETINS ABSOLUTELY 
FREE is that you organize a TITHING LEAGUE in your congrega
tion for promoting and distributing the bulletins. 

Orders for Bulletins will require ten days for delivery. 

HERE ARE THE BULLETINS READY FOR DISTRIBUTION 
Please O~er By Title and Number. 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No . 
No. 
No. 
No. 

No . 
No. 

No . 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No . 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No . 

I-How to Tithe and Why-Thomas Kane, "Layman." 
2-Does Tithing Pay!-Thomas Kane, "Layman." 
S-Is tbe Titbe a Debtl-Dan B. Brummitt. 
4o--Wbat We Owe and How to Pay it (No. 1)-Tbomas Kane, "Layman." 
5-Reasons for Titbing (No. l)-Bert Wilson. 
6-The Cburch Treasurer Who Got Mad-A. E. Peterson. 
7-A Newspaper Man's Testimony-Robert Quillen; and Monay as a By· 

Product. . 
8-What Tithing Means to Me--(lhrlatine Terhune Herrick. 
9-What Titbe Is An Automatic Revolver--Dan B. Brummitt ; Not For~etting 
. Malacbi 3:1O--WiUiam H. Pbelps ; and Condensed "Layman" Expenences. 

l()-A Country Church and Tithing and otber incidents. 
ll--Obedience the Master'. Test-Thomas Kane, . "Layman." 
12-Titbing Is for tbe Tither--Tbomas Kane, "Layman. 
13-<Reasons for Tithing (No. 2)-Bert Wilson. 
14-Tbe Endless Chain. 
15---What We Owe and How to Pay It (No. 2)-Thomas Kane, "Laym, n." 
16-Nine for Me and One for Him, Tithing Tabloid Truths. 
17-Layman's Tithing Discoveries. 
18-Some Questions About Tithing Answered-A. M. Fisher. 
19--Teaching and Testimony on Titbing. 
Zo--Look at "Tbe Usnal Way;" and The Testimony of tbe Towers. 
21-How It All Began-Thomas Kane, "Layman." 
22-Well, Here Are the Fi-gures-Thomaa Kane, "Layman." 
2S-Wbat We Owe and Wlhy We Owe It-Thomas Kane. "Layman," 
24-My Money and I-J. O. Atkinson. 
25-Women and a Reading Contest. 
26-When Jim Mercer Signed Up--May Wilson. 
27-;-The Man Who wrote Red Checka--Bisbop Theodore S. Henderson. 
28-Training the Rockefeller Children-An Interview. 
29-Four Ways to tbe Tithe--Dan B. Brummitt. 
30-0ne Tract-Two Brotbers-,By One of tbe Brothers. 
31--5ome Objections I Have Met-A. M. Fraser. 
32-Tithing in Hard Times-Dan B. Brnmmitt. 

THE WAOBOVIA MORAVIAN 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

BUILD 
AHOME 

A Good Time To Save a Few 
Dollars. 

We Build Anything in Wood, 
Brick, Stone, Concrete. 

BOYLES BLDG. CO. 
w. S. MULLICAN, Pres. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

HiDe's Shoes, Hosie1'1, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR BINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

--------------------------

The Bible 
Special section devoted 
"Why and How to Bead the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

Here is a lot for your money 
in a Bible--;:lear print, attrac
tive and substantial binding, 
eight full page illustrations, 
maps, biographical and geo
graphical dictionary. (Price 
$1.00, postage 10c extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
B()()k Store 

i23 Trade St. Phone: Dial 8103 

l Winston-Salem, N. C. 
A Goocl Book Store III & Goocl 'l'0WIl 
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ACKNOWLEDG~~. FOR JANU~Y. 

For Foreign 1>ilssions. General: 
}'rom Kernersville Congregation .. $ 16.25 
From Mr. and Mrs. T. Holt Hay· 

wood .......... . ...•.. .. . .• 
From Bethabara Sunday School.. 

10.00 
9.95 

Adams.-Joan Evelyn, daughter of Stimpson.-Harvey Baxter, son of 
Mr. Roger L. and Mrs. Blanche Bro. Harvey B. and Sr. Virgie 
(Brann) Adams, born in Winston-Sa- Thompson Stimpson, born March 7, 
lern; N. C., February 26, 1930, and 11927, was baptized in Clemmons 
baptized at Fries Memorial Church Church, November 15, 1931, by the 
on Sunday, January 24, 1932, by the Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

by the Rev. F. W. Grabs, assisted by 
the miniserial brethren Hauser and 
Saunders. Bro. C. O. Weber conduct
ed the service at the home. 

$ 36.20 
For Bohemian Miss ions: 
From Kernersv ille Congregation •. $ 8.75 

Rev. Herbert B. Johnson. For Salary of Native Helper Isaac 
Lewis, Nacaragua (or Successor) ~ 

From Mr. and Mrs. T. Holt Hay· 
wood ..... . ....... ... . .. ... $ 240.00 

Phillips.-Warren William, son of 
A. Benbow and Essie Phillips, m. n. 

DEATHS. 
For salary of Native Helper AdrIan 

Daran, r icaragua: 
From Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Holt Bay· 

wood ..... . ...•............. $ 300.00 
For Salary of Native Helper Elvi· 

Williams, born May 24, 1928, at Ron- SpainholD'.-Martha Rilla, m. n. 
.:1_ Wilk C Peoples, wife of Aaron Spainhour, __ , es ounty, N. C., was bap- . 
tized January 9, 1932, by Dr. Ed- died January 26 at the age of 60 rato .PhUipi, Nicaragua: 

F rom Hope Sunday School and Con· 
gregation . ... .. .......... . .. $ 46.31 

mund Schwarze. years, 5 months and 19 days. The 

Philli' -Cliff d Cl f funeral was . conducted at Mizpah by For Nicaraguan Mission Emergency 
Fllnd: 

From Woman's AuxiUary, Charlotte 
Coogre68 tion ... ...... . .. .. . . 

For Salary of Masatu\wa Mwashj· 
tete, S. Airica : 

From Mr. Geo. F . Brieh, Selma, 

ps. or ayton, son 0 W G 
A B b E 

. Philli' the pastor, the Rev. F. . rabs. 
26.07 • en ow and SSle ps, m. n. 

Williams, born August 28, 1929, Win- Ch.erry.-Lemuel Gustavus, son of 

X. C .......... , ............. $ 50.00 
For Salary Re~. Walther Bourquin, 

ston-Salem, N. C., was baptized Jan- the lateL: D. and Amanda Cherry, 
nary 9, 1932, by Dr. Edmund m. n. Berry, born ,september 10, 1851, 
Schwarze. at Moore 's Creek, N. C. Veteran of E. South AfTica: 

From H ome Chllrch .. .. ........ $ 600.00 the Indian wars. Resident of Win-For Retired Missionari es and chilo 
dren of Missionaries in Europe: 

Acknowledl'ed since Ju ly I , 1931 $1,971.68 
From Men's Olass, Olemmons Sun· 

AtwoodJ.-Albert Benton, infant ston-Salem for the past 50 years and 
son of Charles D. and Lucille Atwood, member of Calv.ary Church since 

10.00 m. n. Burke, born July 31~ 19~1, Win- 1923. Departed this life December 17 (lay School ........ . ....... . 
From Mother's Class, Clemmons 

unday chool ...... .. . .. .. . 
From Young Women's Class, Ol em· 

mons Sunday School . ... . . .. . 
From YOllng Men's Class, Clemmons 

unda:y chool ... . ....... . . . 
From .Tunior Department, Clemmons 

und.y School . . . ...... . . .. . 
From Primary Dept., Clemmons 

Sunday School ... .. ....... . . 
F'rom Chr istian Endeavor Society, 

Clemmons Congregation .. .... ' 
From Ladies' Auxiliary, Clemmons 

Congregation ............•... 
F rom Christmas Offering, Clemmons 

Congregation ........... .... . 
From Ma,odnn Congregation ... . 
From Mayodan Congregation ... . 
From An"ent Congregation ..... . 

5.00 ston-Salem, N. C., was baptized De- . ' 
b 31 1931 b D Edm d 1931. Funeral servIces were conduct-

5.00 cSem
h 
er, , y r. un ed from the home on Spring Street, 

500 C warze. D b 19 'th' t t . '. .. on ecem er ,Wl mermen m 
lIrIiller.-Sarah Elizabeth, mf~nt the Moravian Graveyard, the Rev. 2.00 

1.00 daughter of Frank O. and Catherme Kenneth Hamilton and Dr. Edmund 
Miller, m. n. Tavis, born March 3Q, Schwarze in charge. 

5.00 1931, baptized at Trinity Moravian 
10.00 Church, Sunday, November 15, 1931, 
1~ :~~ . by the Rev. Douglas L. Rights. 

1 0~:gg Wilhelm.-Mary Ruth, infant 
30.00 daughter of Lonnie C. and Lola Wil-

Je1l'erson.-George R., died Decem
ber 23, at the age of 45 years, 1 
month and 24 days. The funeral was 
conducted at Mizpah December 24, 

WE RE·TOP 
RE·PAIR 
RE·:rnnSH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How'8 your old body ~ 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
:Marshall St. near 2nd St. 

LET 

TOM JOHNSON and 

JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 

YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty St. 

DIAL: . .... -... 01llce 4853 
. ....... Residence 7079 

From Kerners"ille Congregation . 
From K erners't"ille ' Voman's Aux· 

iliary ..................... . 
FlOom Pille Chapel Congregation .. 
P.rom Bethesda Ladies' Aid Society 

75.00 helm m. n. Alexander, born April 12, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tgg 1924, baptized at Pine Chapel, No- t 

F rom Home Sunday School ..... . 
From Willow Hill Congregation .. 1 3~:~g vember 8, 1931, by the Rev. J. P. 
From Bethania Congregation ... . 
From Mizpah Congregation .. ... . l~:gg Crouch. 

35.00 Wilhelm.-Paul Alexander, infant 
1~:~g son of Lonnie C. and Lola Wilhelm 

F rom Charlotte Congregation ... . 
From Mt. Airy Congregation ... . 
From Fries .Memorial Chur ch ... . 
From Bethabara Congregation . . . 
From Immanuel Chllrch ... . .. . . 
From Home Chllrch ..... ...... . 

For Th eological Seminary: 

10.00 
10.00 

500.00 , 

$2,991.96 

Acknowledged since June 1. 1931 . $ 362.00 
F rom Kerner sv ille Congregation .. 30.00 
From Charlott e Congre.J:ation .. . . 8.76 

$ 400.76 
E. H . STOCKTON, TreasllTer. 

TRIFLES 
The massive gates of Circumstance 

Are turned upon the smallest hinge 
And thus some seeming pettiest chance 

Oft gives our life its after-tinge. 

The trifles of our daily lives, 
The common things scarce worth 

recall, 
Wbereof no visible trace surviv'es, 

These are the mainsprings, after 
all. -.Anonymous. 

m. n. Alexander, born November 6, 
1926, baptized at Pine Chapel, No
vember 8, 1931, by the Rev. J. P. 
Crouch. 

Wilhelm.-Colon Delos, infant son 
of Lonnie C. and Lola Wilhelm m. n. 
Alexander, born May 1, 1922, baptiz
ed at Pine Chapel, November 8, 1931, 
by the Rev. J.P. Crol1ch. 

Atwood.-Albert Benton, son of 
Charles D. and Lucille Atwood, m. 
n. Burke, born July 31, 1931, Win
ston~alem, N. C., was baptizea at 
the home of the parents, Atwood Sta
tion, on December 31, 1931, by Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze. 

Snyder.-Burletta Gray, infant 
daughter of Bro. and Sister B. C. 
Snyder, born October 5, 1929, was 

BAPTISMS. baptized in the Advent Moravian 
Shaver.-Dona Jean, daughter of Church on Sunday December 13, 

Mr. Lawrence and Mrs. Roberta (Ver- 1931, by the Rev. J. G. Bruner. 
non) Shaver, born in Winston-Salem, Le&ke.-Lucy Gray, born Septem
N. C., March 23, 1931, and baptized ber 9, 1930, to Bro. H. H. Leake and 
at Fries Memorial Church on Sun- Sr. Elsie V. Leake m. n. Sprinkle, of 
day, December 20, 1931, by the Rev. King Moravian Church, was baptiz
Herbert B. Johnson. ed by Rev. F. W. Grabs in the open-

Howerton.-Alice Anne, daughter ing of Christmas Eve service in Be
of Mr. Cha. H . and Mrs. ' Viola thania, December 24, 1931. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

FLOORING 
For Every Purpose 

-AT-' 

$2.00-.$3.50 $4.50'---$5.00 
$6.00-$6.50 

• 
SEE THESE EXTRAORDINAY VALUES AT OUR PLANT 

ON BELEWS STREET AND :MAKE 

YOUR OWN SELECTION 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

PHONES 5116 

I 

(Proctor) How~on, born in Win- Stimpson.-Sanford Solomon, son 
ston.Salem, N. C., August 27, 1931, of Bro. Harvey B. and Sr. Virgie 
and baptized at Fries Memorial Thompson Stimpson, born November 
Church on Sunday, December 20, 22, 1929, WI/oS baptized in Clemmons 
1931, by the Rev. Herbert ·B. John-I Church, November 15, 1931, by the 
son. ~v. ~ G. Luckenbach. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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AS WE SEE IT 

"What The Church Expects," and 
"Coming to Communion " are the 
titles of two editorials, one each by 
the two Associate Editors of The 
Wachovia Moravian, ' which every 
member of every church in our Prov
ince should read. We suggest that 
Pastors and Elders and Trustees call 
them to the attention of the congre
gations. 

Full announcement concerning our 
Province-wide celebration of the Bi-

, 'Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

WINSTONJSALEM, N. C., MARCH, 19~2. 

lOUR PROVINCE GIVING AN ACCOUNT OF 
ITSELF FOR THE RETIRED 

MISSIONARIES. 

Fourth Statement 

To last month 's total of $2,991.96 we add the gif ts for our R~ti:J:ed Mis
sionaries received during February, together with two splendid appropria
tions the Foreign Missionary Society has been enabled to make, bringing the 
total to March 1, $3,839.41. 

We understand that quite a few pledges made by clas es and individuals 
are till outstanding and hope to receive these within the next few weeks. 

With this statement, we retire from the front page of The Wachovia 
Moravian, asking our readers kindly to look' under the monthly financial re
port, of t.he Provincial Treasurer in another column for further 8cknowledg
mimt of contributions for Retired Missionaries. 

• 
I 

NO.3, 

who were about the Father's busi-
ness. 

In this spirit, under the inspiring 

'

leadership of Count Zillzendorf, the 
Brethren accepted to an extraordinary 

I degree the challenge of the Ma tel' 
"to disciple all nations," accepting 
wholeheartedly the una'l'oidable re
sponsibility for the carrying of the 
Gospel of the Lord Jesu Christ into 
all the world. 

Thus we find the record of 200 years 
of Moravian Missions naturally re
vealing both successful and unsuc
ce sful undertakings, all involving un
told labor, haTdships and mortality. 
We shall briefly survey all those 
fields which for various reasons have 

In the name of the Foreign Missions Board, sincere thanks to congrega
tions, Sunday school classes, organizations and individuals who by special 
effort have made possible the total achieved. We record deep appreciation 
of the fine showing made by the Provincial Women's Work Committee re
porting $392.20 in the February issue of The Wachovia Moravian for Retired been discontinued during the course 
Missionaries over the ,period May 7 to October 31, 1931. of the years and shall find that the 
Previously a cknowledged to Feb~uory 1, 1932 . . .. . . ... •... .. .. . . ' . . . .. . .. ... . $2 ,991.96 record takes us in very truth from 
Friedland Congregation, previously aeknawledged $10.00 oddi t ional. . ..... .. , . 46.92 
Hope Congregation, previonsly ackn . UO.OO, exceeds quota $1.00 by additional. . 16.00" Greenland's icy mountains to In-
Miss Ada Allen .... ' . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .... . . .. ... .... .. .. . ... .. . . , . .. . .... 5.00 di ' Ids" 
Friedberg, previously a cknawledged $15.00, addi t ional . ... . ... .. .. .. ...... . . 14.S0 a s cora stran . 
Enterprise Congregation .. . .. ....... . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 G eenland 
Appropriations by Foreign Missionary Societ y $500.00 and $214.73 .. . . ,...... 714.73 r 

TOTAL to March I, 1932 . . . . . ... , .... . .. . ....... ... . . . .. . .. , .. .. $3,839.41 When Matthew and Christian 
EDMUND SOHWARZE. Stack and Christian David in 1733 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ undertook to bring the Gospel to the 
~ stolid heathen Greenlanders they car-

1732 AROUND THE WORLD WITH MORAVIAN MISSIONS 1932 
FEATURING 12 ABTICLE8 FOB THE BI-CENTENABY CELEBRATION. 

ried forward a work begun by Hans 
Egede, Lutheran pastor, in 1721. In 
a land of snow and, ice, with only a 

~;i;;;==========================~' few weeks of summer, amid hardships 
m-LABoB. AND ~ACBIFICE. and 'reverses, the patience, courage, 

By The Rev. Ca,rl J. Helmich. 

Not only will the Bicentenary ar-
centenaTy of Moravian Missions may ticles relating the successes of the 200 
be found in this issue. years of Mora.vian Missions challenge 

us to new zeal and consecration and 

The third of the special Bi-centen- courage, but a sinlliar challenge 
ary articles appears herewith, and is comes as we review the record of 
a thrilling account of many labors. It I abandoned missions. It is a story re
refutes the charge that the Moravian vealing a sublime heroism and lofty 
Church has never entered the larger faith, tireless labor and willing sac
mission fields .. It shows also that the Mce. Weare now to consider to
Holy Spirit as in the days of old, still gether this account of missions provi
exerts His "restraining" and "con- dentially given up or turned over to 
straining" power. , other denominations. 

entered upon a world-wide ministry. 
The audacity, the daring of it! To 
take the gospel to earth's poorest, 
most neglected, most degraded! Only 
a Pentecostal, apostolic experience 
could' give such vision and faith! 

Call it "holy recklessness' if you 
will, to leave home and kindred and 
friends for distant unknown places, 
but it was the recklessness of an 
Abraham who in obedience to the Di-

faith and hope of , these brethren, to
gether with Friedrick Boemish and 
Johann Beck, were rewarded when on 
Easter Sunday 1739, after six years, 
the first convert, Kajarnak (who had 
been touched by the story of the 
agony in Gethsemane and that of the 
crucifixion as told in the native ton
gue by Beck) joyfully acknowledged 
Christ as Savi~ur, together with his 
household. For 170 years "Christ and 
Him crucified" was the message faith
fully presented. In 1900 the transfer 
of six main stations with 1,630 mem

vine call "went out, not knowing hers was made to the Danish Luther
whither he went." Was it a leap in an Church after the General Synod of 
the dark they were taking' From the 1899 had deemed it imperative to Ie

human standpoint it was folly, ' sui- lease men and means for more recent 
cide. But they knew Who had issued ' work among the heathen. 

A full aC.count of the unique 
George Washington Memorial Ser
vice held in the Home Moravian 
Church on February 21 will be found 
in these columns. 

A picture of the church in Ker
nersville shows some of the many im
provements made during the past few 
years. 

The "witness spirit" so dominant 
among thc Brethren was the result. of 
the quickening, joyful experience of 
personal salvation. Their's was an 
apostolic faith which laughed at haz
ards and fired them to make extraor
dinary sacrifices on behalf of the Gos
pel. One of the most remarkable, 
thriUing reco~ds of Christion history 
is that of a congregation of less than 
600, so challenged by the Great Com
mission that in utter abandon and 
impelled by the Divine Spirit, they 

the call, they knew Who was to he the Lapland 
Guide, and they knew what the re
wards of faithfulness were to be . They 
were "stewards of the manifold 
grace of God" and as such were su
premely aware that 'l it was requir
ed of a steward that a man be found 
faithful. "Therefore whether they 
would succeed or fail they knew they 
were in the pathway of His will and 
that He would care for His servants 

Zinzendorf's attention having been 
drawn to the spiritual needs of the 
Lapps, three missionaries set out for 
Norway, only to find that a Danish 
mission had already been begun there. 
So they went on to the Lapps in 
Sweden, proceeding inland to Tomea, 
withdrawing upon finding them under 
the supervision of the State Church, 
at least nominally. In 1737-38 three 
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other brethren sought .. 'to . evangelize 
in Russia, having in mind the Samo
yedes ' and other heathen tribes on 
the shore of the Arctic Ocean. Arrest
ed as Swedish spies at Archangel, 
five weeks were spent in solitary con
finement, and after being proved in
uocent at St. Petersburg, they were 
returned to Germany. 

West Africa 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN M t\rc.h '~3 ~ ;~'P1 ~ 
barbarous treatment of the IniS~ion- 1 er. When the call for men and money [' charges of being Pap~ts and spies of 
aries by officials and the death penal- came from the church, there was im- the French in Canada, ·. and then im
ty risk for preaching to the Moham- mediate response. · The 14 young men I prisoned £.or seven weeks in New 
medans. 

The Synod of 1739, guided by Zin
zendorf, considered the can of the 
Orient, proposing to establish lnis
sions in Ethiopia, the Madras coast 
of India, China, Persia, Constanti
nople and Wallachia. 

A joumey by Grandin to Constanti
nople in 1740 intended to open the 
way to the East proved no more than 
an exchange of greetings with the 
Greek Church. 

who volunteered, were aecepted and York because they refused to take an 
the coast at Tranquebar, which was to oath of allegiance (not being permit
with George Shahlmann as leader. ted to affirm). 
He, with the 11 artisans rerpresent- Consequently, in 1746, . the Sheko
ing various trades, maintained the en- meko mission numbering 137 Mohic
terprise and the two other brethren ans and Delaware communicants, and 
with theological training did the spe- 86 converts from outlying districts, 
cific missionary wo:~. The next year I was transferred to Gnadenhuetten on 
a number of fanuhes led by N. the Mahoning in Pennsylvania. A 
Jaeschke arrived. Both he and his I massacre by a band of hostile Indians 
wife and a number of others of the brought this 1I.ourishing mission to a 
colonists soon' succumbed to the cli- sudden and terrible close in 1755. The 

The trail now leads us to West Af
rica, wher eon the Guinea or Gold 
Coast, 'Christian Jacob Protten, (a 
Christian mulatto, part educated, 
whom Zinzendorf had met in Copen
hagen in 1735) together with Henry Lange, Hirschel and Kund, bound mate. spirit of the chureh.is expressed in 
Huckoff, a native of Moravia, en- for lIiongolia and China were impris- Eight yearS passed before six breth- a statement made after this massacre: 
deavored to begin work in Delmina, oned in Russia. In 1850 two other ren could be sent to one of the Nico- "If it must be so, it is better that a 
Dutch traders headquarters. When brethren, investigating, found the bar Islands, Nancawery. Two died brother sIlOuld die at his post than 
Huckoff died of fever, Protten not be- door to China still closed, so winter- shortly thereafter and the rest brave- to withdraw and have a single soul 
ing qualified to continue alone, was ed at the border of Chinese Tibet, re- ly continued, though isolated, threat- suffer loss." , 
recalled to Herrnhut in 1741 and the suiting in the present Tibetan mis- ened with serious illness and shortage Gnadenhuetten in Ohio, so named 
mission abandoned. sion. of food and although no results were to perpetuate the memory of the spot 

Algeria Persia seen until six years later when th.e in Pennsylvania made sacred by the 
Hearing of the utter lack of re- In 1747 Hocker, a physician, and first convert Kutta ' was baptized. At martyrdom of Christian missionaries 

ligious influence among the Christian Ruffer, a surgeon, started as mission- Tranquebar and here, l:!S ' the ranks and Indians, was to meet a similar 
slaves in Algeria on the N. W. coast aries to the Guebres in Eastern Persia! were filled the climate continued to fate. After 10 years of growing in
of Africa, Abraham Richter (earlier supposed descendents of the Magi. take its toll. Work in Bengal and fiuence, this settlement of Christian 
in life a German merchant of Stral- Twice plundered and wounded by Serampore was begun in 1777, to con- Indians was wiped out, 90 Indians be-
und') heard the call through Admiral Kurdish robbers, prevented from tinue for ten years. ing murdered in cold blood; March 8, 

Schryver while in Amsterdam and penetrating further and then to learn In 1795 the Unity Elders' Confer- 1782. 
Leaving his evangelistic labors in W. that the Guebres had been massacred enc~ closed. all the work in the East The mission among the Muncies and 
Germany and London, with the ap- or exiled was tragic enough, but to Indles. DUTmg the 35 years the church Chippeways at Fairfield on the 
proval of the church authorities sail- ~e attack~d again ' on the return had sent out 70 worke.rs, 40 of whom , Thames in Canad.a was begun in 1792 
ed for Algiers. Beginning' a noble min- JO~lrney VIa Bagdad, Aleppo and Da- never c.ame back. Th.elT. graves speak by Zeisberger, Senseman and Ed-
istry on February 11, 1740, with the nuetta ~d the. death of R:uffe~ at the of glorIOUS, self-sacnficmg labor. wards. The massacre-threatened con-
additional advantaO'e of official sanc- latter p.ace climaxed thIS lll-fated Australia. g~'egation of New Salem, Ohio, be-
tion of the Dutch'" government, , his mission. But the heroic Hocker could We turn to Australia where in 1850 came a IJ8.rt of this mission, which 
spiritual oversight of these unfor- ~ot be ~rushed, -for two years later he there was founded a mission among continued for a little over a century. 
tunate. people was cut short by a pla- 1S on his way to Egypt, as already the blackfellows, the ?apuans, who A mission among the Indians at 
gue to which he fell victim on July noted. I were the very lowest of savages. In a New Westfield, Kansas, from 1837-
10 of the same year, after having .' CeYlo,n .reserve in the Lake Boga District in 1886 was abandoned after the church 
fearlessly and beroically ministered to It was. ZlDz~n~orf s h.ope and plan the heart of the continent the work had been twice destroyed by fire. 
the slaves iIi Christ's name. to estahlIsh nusslOn s~abons fl'o~ the was begun by Andrew Tager and For 37 years (1801-1838) the 

Egypt Cape ~f Good Hope m S. Afnca to Fl:ederick Spieseke, but abandoned Cherokees and Creeks in Georgia were 
In 1752 Christian Friedrich Hock- the Onent. Already work had been es- six years, lat.er. Spieseke returned in ministered to by lnissionaries from 

er, a physician, undertook a medical · t~blis~ed at Cape Town an.d now Da- 1858 to begin work in the Wimme;a Salem and when the national and state 
mission to Egypt, with the intention V1~ NI.tschmann the Syndic and. Dr. District where in 1860 he baptized the governments sent the Indians fur
of penetrating to Abyssinia. While in F~"Ie~ch Eller were sent to begm. a lfirst convert, given the name of Na- ther west, the missionaries followed 
Cairo he learned Arabic and support- mlSSlon on the Island of Ceylon, In- tbaniel. A third attempt, 800 miles them. The mission to the Cherokees in 
ed himself by his profession. Political tended ~s another ~ink in re~ching N. W. in the wilderness at Lake Kip- Indian Territory continued for about 
unrest made the undertaking impos- upward mto Mongoha and PerSIS. At peramanna was abandoned due to 60 :veal'S until in 1899 all tribal and 
sible. Returning from Europe in 1756 first kindly received, then hampered drought scattering the hlacks. The institutional lands were transferred 
accompanied by George Pilder, young ?y the Dutch authorities.an.d clergy work elsewhere continued despite to individuals, compelling the church 
theological student, a second attempt Just as the. work was beglD~llng to be- much discouragements until 1919, to withdraw from this territory, later 
was made to reach the Copts of Abys- ' come effectIve, they detenruned to un- when it was transferred to the Pres- part of Oklahoma. 
sinia in 1758. After a perilous jour- dertake wor~ on the Malabar Islands. byterian church of ' Australia. Today we honor the memory of all 
ney on the Red Sea, they were ship- Called heretics by the Governor, they I American Indians of our missionaries, whose zeal and 
wrecked on the island' of Dschidda were not allowed to proceed. I Following the colonization of the fa ithfulness were uniformly outstand-
(near Mecca), Hocker's medical sup- Tranquebar brethren in America, the Indian tribes ing, even though some were called 
plies were lost, and a return to Cairo In 1758 Zinzendorf's attention was north and ' south were given the op- upon to labor in field,; which later had 
was necessitated. Serious 'illness eom- directed to Iceland as a possible place portunity to hear the gospel, although to I:e cl03ed providentially or trans
pelled both to return to Herrnbut. for a colony and for evangelization, today the only Indian lnission main- fen'ed to other denominations. 
Undaunted, Hocker. returned in 1769, but strangely enough inquiry resulted tained is in California on the Por- Neither would we forget our r etir-

. with John Antes and John Danke, but in berng informed by the President of trero. ed mis ionaries-missionaries of the 
owing to a revolution in Abyssinia, the Danish East Indies Co., on behalf The first mission among the Indians Unity-whose devotion and loyalty 
they remained in Egypt, Danke pro- of the King of Denmark, that while was' established in 1740 at Shekome- were demonstrated through years of 
ceeding up the Nile, a four day's Iceland did not offer a suitable field, ko, N. Y., by Christian Henry Rauch. labor and sacrifice in frozen north or 
journey to a Coptic se.tt1ement at the King would favor a mission on the Later other missionaries extended the torrid south. While we have the op
Benesse. Here and in Cairo among Nicobar Islands, in the Indian Ocean. work into Connecticut. This mission I portunity we will gladly remember 
the Copts the lnission was continued Permission was granted to found a came to an untimely end after Fried- 'them in terms of prayer and without 
until the death of Hocker in 1782, in station on the mainland of India, on rich Post and David Zeisberger, who means, so that they may be hearten
which year Synod ordered a withdraw- the coast at tranquebar, which was to had gone to Canajoharie "to learn the ed and their simple material needs 
al from this field, due largely to harsh, serve as a base for the lnission prop- language, were arrested on false met. 
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BDI.TORIALS found in I Corinthians 11 :27-29. The I where in this issue. For other details 
word " unworthily" has been wrong- · ee the report from the Home Church 
ly interpreted, as has the phrase 'I in the regular departm. ent of "Re

WHAT THE CHURCH EXPECTS. nes of heart we may make this feel- "eati.lJg and drinking damnation to port From the Churches." 
At this season of the year the ing the grounds for a renewal of faith himself. " The Corinthians had made W. H. A. 

Church rejoices in a large ingather- and for preparation to avail ourselves the Communion a common fea t, with 
'ing of souls. There is a fresh wave of of the blessings of the sacrament. revelling and even drunkenness mark
enthu iasm and hope within the The Church expects its members to ing the observance. Naturally anyone 
Church as it receives these new mem~ contribute as they are able to the sup- coming to Communion without love 
bers. They are beginning the Clu'is- port of the expenses' of the Church. for Chri t and his fellowmen or in the 
tian life arid are entering into the Others cannot be expected, of course, . f Spirlt 0 ineverence or levity would 
fellowship of believers-the Church to do what members should do. This be "guilty of the body and blood of 
visible. There is a solemnity about does .not mean that grievous burdens the Lord." 
thi , for joining the Church is not the are laid upon failing shoulders. From One thing is certain. The Apo tIe 
end- it is the beginning of what tho e who have nothing, nothing is ex- ha not tlle lightest reference to 
hould be an enlarging and constant- pected; from those who have little, those who feel unworthy, yet. are sin-

ly enriching experience. littl e is expeeted; from those who cere and humble followers of Chri t. 
The first e ential of the Church is I have much; much is expected. That i In order to partake worthily, the 

always lo! alty to Christ. What it ex- fair. Certainly the ch~rch me~ber, qualifications nece sary are that we 
pects of Its members should be only whether young or old m expenence, be in living union with Christ, tru t 
that which 'contrihutes to the grow- finds that the consecration of our ma- Him fully as Saviour and follow Him 
ing Christian experience. Therefore terial means by support of the causes faithfully in the daily walk. There is 
·the ~xpectations of the Church as an of the Church, whether we are able no place for all who come "hunger
institution-and every institution to give little or much, brings great ing and thirsting after righteous
must expect something of its mem- blessing to the giver. Even little chil- ness." The weaker we are and the 
bel'S-will be found in that which dren !!:ain from this practice as it h f ~ more unwort y we eel, the more we 
helps both the member and his brings to them a training that proves need to confess Christ through the 
Church. The Christian in the Church valuable to themselves in later years. Communion. Let .it be remembered 
is expected to show loyalty to Christ The cheerful givers become the hap- that however conscious of fault and 
and the Church. piest Christians. failure and sin, all who come confess-

There are three great expectations These three expectations of the 
which the Church has of its members Church come out of long experience, 
in loyalty to the institution. There and to our new member& especially we 
are, of COUl'Se, others, but these three recommend that these things be con
stand out so plainly that new mem- sidered earnestly for in their observ-

ing their shortcomings and seeking 
new strength from Christ are mo t 
heartily w~lcome to the table of our 
Lord. C. J. H. 

bel" should consider them ' seriously ance there is the promise of great THE GEORGE WASHINGTON 
and carefully. There will be less dis- blessing to themselves and to their MEMORIAL SERVICE. 
appointment, discouragement and.fall- fellow Christians. D. L. R. 
iug away in the years to come if these 
expectations are met. COMING TO COMMUNION. 

Members of the Church are expect- The marked increase in attendance 

On February 21, 1932, there was re
produced in the Home Ch~fch, down 
to the minutest essential detail, the 
service which was held in the same cd to attend the ervices of their upon The Lord's Supper throughout 

Church. It is both a privilege for spir- the Province was the subject of con- community, and by the salllc congre
itual encouragement and an oppor- siderable favorable comment in the gation 132 years previously. Where 
tunity for service. Attendance must January session of the Provincial else in these United States, with the 
not be thought of as compulsory. Ministers' Conference. All who had exception of BethlElhem, Pa., t~e oth·· 
There should be rather the desire to administered the sacrament on the er American Moravian center, could 
make use of worship and of Gospel fu'st Sunday of the New Year ex- such a thing take place ' 
preaching in wlticll every member con- pressed their gratitude in view of Besides the significance of the oc
tributes an important part by being growing appreciation of this ordi- casion, the unimpeachable charactel 
pre ent. Thus the Brotherly Agree- nance. Bishop Pfohl expressed the of the one in whose honm' it was held 
ment of the Moravian Church con- thought that he was confident Bishop and the patriotic sentiments which it 
sider it :" E teeming it a great privi- Rondthaler would have been pleased aroused, this ser,ice points to some
lege to meet together for the -worship with such encourgaing reports, for he thing else, less important no doubt, 
of God and for mutual edification, we was always concerned with the prog- but seldom stressed, namely the value 
will be faithful in attending our ress being made in the matter of at- of faithfully making and pre erving 
Church services, 'not forgetting the tendance upon the Communion. church records. Without the careful-
assembling of oqrselves together." Wh.ile all the brethren rejoiced in Iy preserved manuscripts and diary 
(Hebrews 10 :26). the increased participation and while entries of our forefathel'S, it would 

The ChUl'ch expects its members to several reported record-breaking at- have been impossible for the Home 
participate in the Holy Communion. tendance , yet the humbling fact re- Church to put on this absolutely 
It takes seriously the word:; of the mains that the average attendance of unique feature of the nation-wide 
Master, "This do in remembrance of members upon the Communion is less George Washington Bicentennial cele
Me. " We cannot forget the mighty than 50 per cent. Bisbop Pfohl sug- bration. 
work of the Holy Spirit in renewin.; ge ted that special emphasis be plac- Believing that our readers would 
0111' Church, which came through the I ed upon this vital phase of the be interested in knowing how this 
channel of the Lord's Supper. We church's program this year. whole thing came about, where the 
must not forget the spiritual power Doubtle s many a sincere Christian idea started and how it developed, 
which is possible of attainment in this sln'inks from coming to the Com- we asked Miss Adelaide Fries to tell 
simple, impressive and strengthening munion, but there should be no more us all about it, or, in other words, to 
service when we with contrite hearts fear in gathering with fellow-Chris- tell the story behind the story. This 
draw near the Lord's table. Perhaps tians around ,The Lord's Table than she kindly consented to do, not, how
there may be times when one or an- in attending any other service of the I ever, without considerable persuasion, 
other may hesitate because they "do church. I since she played the leading part in 
not feel fit" to partake. In humble- , The stumbling-block to many is it. This account will be found else-
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"In Remembrance of General Washington" 
By Adelaide L. Fries. .' 

The editor of the wachoVia Mora- style of the Address. These three pa
vian' has asked of me somehting I pers had been ' in the Archives sin~ 
have never ' done before,-that is an 1791; recently another was added, be
account, written in the fu'St person, ing a letter written from Salem on 
of the search which resulted in the that June 1st, by Samuel Kramsch, 
finding of the full program of the the letter containing various items of 
Washington Memorial Service, held in additional inf'01"IUation; this letter 
the Meeting-Hall of Salem on the ev- was found among the papers of Miss 
ening of February 22, 1800, and re- Amy Van Vleck, a granddaughter of 
produced in the Home Church on Sun- Kramsch, and was given to the Ar
day afternoon, February 21, 1932. chi\'es under her will. 
Just why he insists on the fu'st per- Then it occurred to me to see what 
son singular i ·a mystery,-the re- reference there might be in connec
sponsibility rests on him! tion with other important dates in 

Probably the beginning of the mat- the life of Wa hington. This meant 
ter was in a meeting of the DU'ec- compiling alit of outstanding events, 
tors of the Wachom Historical So- and the reading of many pages of the 
ciety, when it was distinctly stated diary, for with the slowness of the 
that as Archivist I would lie expect- spread of news word of something 
ed to furnish all historical informa- might have been received a few days, 
tion available concerning the "isit of a few weeks or some months after it 
President George Washington to Sa- happened. This search made it clear 
lem in 1791. Being busy, I thought that the Washington visit was plan
-little about it until o'ne day, when for ned from the begil'.llling of the Tour, 
no particular reason I decided to look and was known in .salem before the 
into the matter. middle of March; also tllat the much 

nry 22, 1800, "In Remembrance of ing an entire stanza from the original. 
General Washington." But the Ode I wrote all the way to Raleigh; then 
gave only the first line of each stan- wluie preparing to retire; and when 
za, and part of the words of each I awok~ the next morning more lines 
choir anthem. The first line on the were demanding transcription, so that 
Ode was accompanied by a hymn by breakfast time the entire Ode was 
number, the others not. I went to ready, except for the anthems. For 
the closet in which we have the file of those I had to wait until I came home, 
old German hymn-books, and selected and could sit down with the old sheetc 
the edition of 1783 as the most prom- of music. Nothing approximating in
ising, and sure enough it corre- spiration accompanied that part of 
sponded exactly; not only did that the translation, but it did not take 
first hymn show exactly ,the needed unduly long. That finished part of 
lines, but the index of first lines led the work, and I turned the entire 
to all the stanzas that were used. The matter over to Mrs. Pfohl, who had 
hymn-book gave the number of each to use a magnifying glass to copy 
tune, and I found a tune-book of part of the finely written old music. 
1784; also found that we have all the I am not a musician, so I cannot say 
tunes in modern form in the "Offices what else it required to put the music 
of Worship and Hymns." It took into usable form, to secure the players 
quite a while to search through the called for by the old score, to train 
collection of old manuscript choU: mu- the choir, and all the rest of it, but 
sic in the Archives, but at last I found , he worked as hard as I did, and 
all three anthems, making the inter- neither of us could have reproduced 
csting further discovery that some of the Memorial Service without the oth
the words had been altered to fit the er. It was work, but it was very in
occasion, the altered words appearing teresting work, and we both enjoyed 

When Dr. Clewell wrote the "His- rain of that spring had made the 
tory of Wachovia" he found the rec- roads even worse than uRual, and that 
ord in the Salem diary of the ... i it the Moravians worked the roads" for 
paid to Salem, May 31 and June 1, the President 's comfort" a few days 
1791,-the President left at 4 A. M. before he arrived. 
on June 2nd so that day hardly Prior to the visit of 1791 the only 
counts. Dr. Clewell did not translate reference to General Washington in 
the diary record, merely gave the the Wachovia diaries were in connec

on the Ode. it. 

Needless to say, I was too excited to 
wait, and hurried to find Bishop and 
Mrs. Pfohl. The latter was not at 
home, but Bishop Pfohl said that only 
that day they had been discussing 
what to have by way of Washington 
music on February 21st, as the Sun
day before the Twenty-Second, and 
that tills would solve the problem. 

story in outline, printing in full only tion with the movements of the Hunting through old papel'S is one 
the Addre s made by the Brethren to American troops during the Revolu- thing; turning German verse into 
Washington and his Answer. When tionary War. There is no reference to English is quite another, especially 
Dr. Archibald Henderson wrote his ejection 6S Pre ident,-perbaps when you are deten:nined to keep the . 
"Washington's Southern Tour," he because North Carolina had not as exact metre, so, that the same tune 
asked me to translate the Salem diary yet .ratified the Constitution. There iE may be used. I ,found that other trans
entry in full, which I did, and he also no reference to his re-election; lators had not been careful about this, 
printed it along with the diary kept but the news of his "Farewell Ad- and some hymns in our collection 
by Wasbington himself. dress" and his refusal , to accept a could not be used, because while they 

My first step, therefore, was to look third term were noted with forebod- were evidently translations the metre 
up the Clewell ascount and the Hen- ing. That there was no reference to was wrong for our purpose, or else 
dersan book, to make sure that only his death in the Memorabilia of 1799 the translation did not follow the 
the Salem diary entry had been trans- eemed odd, but I decided that the orIginal German closely enough to 
lated. Then in the Archives I made a news had not reached Salem when thc suit me. For other stanzas I could find 
painstaking search for additional in- Memorabilia was written. nothing even remotely resembling a 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300.30'1·300 
Reynolds Office Building 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
• NO MEDICAL TREATMENT 

I 
'I 

Flowers I 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 
formation . The Memorabilia of Wa- Puzzled what to do next I picked translation. I therefore wrote out the ~;;;=============~'I 
chovia for 1791, contained a short up Levering's History of Bethlehem, German stanzas, and put them into 
but appreciative record of the visit. and there discovered that a Memo- my suit-case when I left for an en- #!=============~ 
The text-book belonging to Frel;leric rial Service was held for Washing- gagement in Raleigh, hoping to , be 
William Marshall had the briefest of ton in Bethlehem, on February 22, able to translate one or two in odd 
notes,-that was his custom. The 1800. With that clue I took up the minutes, but without much expecta
diary of the Single Brethren's House Wachovia diaries, and found that the tion of it, knowing only too well, from 
had -a short reference to the Presi- same thing had occurred in Salem and previous experience, what ~ laborious 
dent's visit to their establishment. in Bethabara, but not in the other task it is. I almost hesitate to tell 
The diaries of Bethabara and Be- Moravian towns in North Carolina. what followed! Mter eating supper 
hania showed that the pastor and Both of these entries showed the line on the train I sat back, completely 

several other men from Bethania came of thought brought out in the prayers relaxed, for I had been rather tired 
to Salem to see the great man; and and addresses at the two services. before leaving home, and was mind-
at both places the Address and An- That seemed aU that could be expect- ed to rest. Suddenly translations be
swer were .read to the congregation a e'd, and I went home. gan to run through my mind, not 
few days later. Filed with Marshall's Two or three days later, without broken phrases, not possible rhymes 
copy of· the Addr~ss, and the original conscious thought, it suddenly occur- that might be utilized, but entire lines, 
of the Answer, was an autograph let- red to me that we had a number of in correct metre, sometimes fitting in 
ter from .Alexander Martin, Governor manuscript Odes, used on various 00- with the lines of familiar stanzas in 
of North CaroillJa, thanking Marshall casions through many , years. You our hymn-book, substituting correct 
for copies of both papers, and com- may iluagine my delight wnen I found length for incorrect, the tune being 
plimenting him on the good literary two copies of the Ode used on Febru- considered, sometimes quickly form-
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Bi-Centenary Plans For The Southern 
. Province 

I-Province-Wide Celebration Planned For May 15. 
In order that the Bicentenary of 

the Beginning of Moravian Missions 
might be fittingly celebrated in the 
Southern Province, a committee of 
our ministeI has been appointed to 
arrange for a province-wide, observ
ance of the Bicentenary. This commit
tee consists of the Brethren H. B. 
Johnson, chairman, E. Schwarze, H. 
G. Foltz, C. O. Weber and J. G. Bl'U
nero 

The chUl'ches of the Province have 
been gathered into fourteen groups ac
cording to their geographical location, 
as follows: 

1. Friedberg, Advent and .. Enter
prise. 

2. Bethania, Olivet, Mizpah, King 
and Rural Hall. 

3. New Philadelphia, Bethesda and 
Hope. 

4. Charlotte. 

for a missionary service and sermon; 
iu the afternoon a second meeting will 
be held iu the arne church or at an
other church in the "'roup for a mis
sionary lovefeast. There will be two 
addre ses at the lovefeast setting 
forth the past aud future of Mora
via u Mis ions. In the evening at half 
past seven 0 'clock all the rhurches of 
the Province wll meet together in 
Win ton-Salem for a Mi sionary Ral
ly. The place chosen for the rally is 
the R. J. Reynolds High School acrdl
torium. The mis iona1'Y message will 
be delivered by the Rev. Paul de
Schweinitz, D.D., of Bethlehem, Pa. 
\\?herever there is a church band it 
is expected that the organization will 
heralfl the day with apPl'opriate se
lections. 

The offering of the day will be 
used as a nucleus for a fund to meet 

5. Macedonia, Clemmons and the cost of pensions for American 
Houstonville. Moravian mi sionarie. Because of 

6. Mt. Bethel, Mt. Airy, Willow the Bicentenary the sug"'estion i made 
Hill and Crooked Oak. that gfts b~ gathered for this fund in I 

7. Friedland, Union Cross and Im- units of two hundred . For example, · 
manuel. two hundred pennies, two hundred 

8. Oak Grove, Providence, Fulp, uickles, and so on .uP to greenbacks, 
and Bethabara. if possible. The expen e of the mis-

9. Kernersville, Greensboro and sionary lovefeast i to be met a the 
Mora.via. churches in each group decide. 

from the Church office, 500 South 
Church Street. It is planned to f ur
nish the larg-e map referred to in Part 
II ready for presentation to the 
churches desiring i t. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

ACXNOWLBDGJllBN'rS FOR FEBRUARY, 
For Salary of R ev. F. T. Schwalbe, 

Alaska: 
From Christ Church . . ....... . .. $ 55.00 
For Moravia Church, Jamaica, 

B. W. r.: 
From Kernersville Congregation ... $ 6 0.00 
!t'or R e tired Missionaries and Ohil · 

dren of Missionaries in Ellrop e : 
Acknowledged since Jllly I, 1931.$2991.96 
F rom Friedlan d Congregation .... 38.92 
• ' rom H ope Congregation and Snn-

day School .. .. .. 1 ........... . 
F rom Miss Ad .. Allen .. ........ . 
From F r iedberw S unday School. .. 
From Enterpr ise Congregation ... . 
From Friedland Congregation . . . . 

16.00 
5.00 

14.80 
50.00 

8.00 
----

$3,124.68 
F'oT Theologrcal Semina-,.y: 
Acknowledged ... inee .rune I , 1931 iii 400.76 
From Macedoni,. Congregation .... 3.00 

I 
, $ 4 03.76 

VOGLER'S 
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS 

( S1IIce 1866) 
Winston-Salem, B. C. 

Now 111 our New Stor&--Wea Fourth st. 
Opposite NI.uen BU11d1Dg 

BUILD 
AHOME 

A Good Time To Save a Few 
Dollars . 

We Build Anything in Wood, 
Brick, Stone, Concrete. 

BOYLES BLDG. CO. 
w. S. MULLICAN, Pres. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Fresh Drugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O 'HANLON 'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as t housands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drng Store---Mail orders promptl7 1Ulet\. 

10. Mayodan and Leaksville. Every congregation in the PTOvince l!,=======~====================~ 
11. Trinity, Pine Chapel, New is reque ted to send a letter of greet-

Eden and Hopewell. ing to Bishop J. E. Wei s, of 8t. 
12. Calvary, Christ Church and Thollla~, Virgin Islands. These letters 

Wachovia Arbor. I should be given to Bishop Pfohl not 
13. Fairview and Fries Memorial. later than May 1, so that he may car-
14. Home Church and Ardmore. I'Y them with him when he goes to 
The day set for the celebration is the West ·Indie to represent this 

Whit~Sunday, May 15. Each group Province at the Bicentenary exercise 
,viII meet at one or another of the th('l'e. H . B. JOHNSON, 
churches in its group that morning Chill. of the Bi-centenary Committee. 

I 
II-"FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT." I 

ANew Missionary Pageant. 
This is the title of a thrill ing I Part II shows, by meaus of a very 

pageant portraying the beginning of large llIap of the world, all the coun
Moravian Mis ions 200 years ago, trie aud places into which Moravian 
when the first Moravian heralds of Mis ion have been projected in tlle 
the gospel, David Nit chmann and 200 years. As each field is briefly out
Leonard Dober, set out, on August 21, lined, a small electric light flashes out 
1732, for St. Thomas, West Indie ,to the location, and when all the mis
bring Clu-ist to the black slaves there. sion of the Moravian Church have 

The pagean t is the work of the Rev. been thus indicated, the world indeed 
Kenneth G. Hamilton and was pre- pre-euts the tl-iking picture "From 
pared expre Iy for u e in our 80uth- Dal'kne s to Light," the title of the 
ern Province as part of the celebr-a- pageant. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Oranville Place lots offer many 
advantages to t he home builder 

Large Lola, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
,Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED ... 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

A'most f'Very house occupied by the owner. Three J itney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
eareful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem -Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

501 South Church Street Winston-Salem, B. C. 

tion of the bi-centenary of Moravian All ollr congregations should plan 
Missions, 1732-1932. It IS in -two to present this beautiful and inform
parts. P art I, in . ix scenes, portrays iug pageall t. It will prove a fascinat
in graphic and vivid sketches the de- ing and worth-while· work for Chris
pa:rtm:e of the missiollaries; their aT- tian Endeu\'or ocieties to prepare 
l-ival on t. Thomas; how they began and gi"e ill their churches during the 
theiT mission ; the deep shadow ·and year, and it is adapted for presenta
high light of theh- experiences; the tioll by younger and older persons as 
story of Count Zinzenclorf's \'is1t in wei!. Pa tor · and leader are Ul'ged I 
1739. : to procure a ample copy at 10 cents ~_==;;"';;=========================~'I 
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Reports From 
CHRIST CHURCH. 

On the first Sunday in Lent 138 
were present at the Lord's Table. A 
series of Lenten character studies, on 
individuals as ociated with the events 
of the last days of our Lord, are be
ing presented on Wedne day nights. 

During the month the members of 
the choir were the guests for an even
ing at the parsonage. A Fellowship 
Tea was aJ 0 held at the parsonage on 
February 18 by the Philathea Class. 

The Pa tor a-sisted in the funeral 
of Bro. C. A. Shoaf on the 6th and 
conducted the service for Brother J. 
P. Jones on the 29th. On the 18th he 
spoke at the Immanuel Church Len
ten ervices, addressed the Scout 
Court of Honor on the 23Td, and con
ducted - a couference period at Trin
ity in connection with the C. E . Union 
Rally on the same date. 

On the 26th the Pastor and a num
ber of Christ Church members to
gether with other West Salem citizens 
met at Granville school to organize a 
Community Betterment Club. 

The Intermediate Department of 
the Sunday School held its quarterly 
business and social meeting on the 
19th with 50 present. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

GREENSBORO. 

In connection with the Holy Com
munion on the first Sunday in Leut 
we were happy to receive three new 
members. lfi s Louise Gonel was re
ceived by the Right Hand of Fellow
ship and Mr. and Mrs. H . .T. Mack 
by Adult Baptism. ThTee small chil
d:ren of Mr. and Mrs. Mack were bap
tized. 

At the evening service on the first 
Sunday our people were delighted 
with an highly interesting and in-
tructive lectme by Dr. Howard E . 

Rondthaler on the Moravian Litany. 
While we make regular use of all the 
liturgieal services we feel certain that 
since hearing Dr. Rondthaler 's lec
ture we shall use them with deeper 
appreciation of their beallty and sig
nificance. 

Our Young People's Society of 
Chri tian Endeavor which was dis-

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

The Churches f Bingman, and Roy Tesh. Their help is 
I much a~preciated by the Circle and . I the conv;regation. 

North Carolina College for Women; I Circle No.2 is busy practicing for 
and had charge of a conference group an entertainment to be given in the 
at the Young People's Conference middle of March. Circle No.1 is mak
held at West Market Methodist ing preparation for a concert. This 
Churcl] under the auspices of the will be an unusual treat for the Mt. 

tate and County Sunday School As-
ociations. 

Airy congregation, and is to be made. 
possible by the willing ser-vice of 

DONALD W. CONRAD. Fries Memorial Orchestra, Mr. L. C. 
I Swaim, director. Mrs. W. M. Robert-

OAK GROVE. son of Winston-Salem, ha co~ented 
The month of February has been to be the soloist. 

a good one in the Oak Grove congre- KENNETH G. HAMILTON. 
gation, much intere t being shown in 
Chm'ch school and regnlar church ser
vices, which were held on the first 
:md third Sundays in the month. Holy 
Communion was held on the third 
Sunday, following the preaching ser-
Vlce. 

The average attendance of the :::lun
day school for February was 11.>0. 
Ele\'en of our teachers were given 
their certifieates from the Standard 
Training School, held last fall at Cal
vary. These presentations were made 
by the Pastor on January 17. 

~fr . J. B. Seivers was hostess to 
the Ladies' Auxiliary during the 
month. During the business hour, pre
sided O\'er by Mrs. Gardner, the 
President, plans were made for a 
Community meeting of Ladies' Aux
iliaries. This plan was carried out 
,,·;th great success on Friday even
ing, February 26, -with delegations 
from Providence Moravian, Morris 
Chapel Methodist, Love's Methodist, 
Crews' Methodist, and Oak Grove 
Chm'ches being present. A splendid 

FRIEDBERG. 

Loyalty on the part of many of our 
people has made the services of the 
month memorable because of the 
large attendances and fine interest. 
:Meetings of all organizations have 
been blessed with a fine spirit of co
operation. A willingness to serve and 
aid in every way possible has made it 
a most encoura"aing season and we 
believe much spiritual blessing has 
been felt. 

A most enthusiastic meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid ISociety was held with 
Mrs. J. Ralph Reich as hostess. 

The Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor gave recognition 
to the birthday of the endeavor move
ment and conducted the morning ser
vice on the first Sunday. The presi
dent, Miss Jane Zimmerman, presid
ed with many members participating 
in the discussion of t he subject: "The 
Young People 's Society Meetjng the 
Needs of Young People." 

talk was given by Mrs. Edmund On the afternoon of the first Sun
Schwarze, her subject being, "TJle day an effort was made to re-organize 
Holy Land." A lovefeast followed the the local Missionary Society with 
talk, erved by the Oak Grove Ladies' gratifying succes . Meetings will he 
Auxiliary. held each first Sunday afternoon at 

The Band is practicing regularly two-thirty. 
for Ea ter Services, which are held A very spirit-filled sen-icc was that 
-e\'ery year on the church graveyard. of the second Sunday when more than 

The congregation is happily look- I two hundred souls were gathered 
iug forward to the Dedicatory Ser- J about the Lord's Table. It is to be 
vice to be held in April of this year, hoped that our people, and all Chris
when Bishop Pfihl will bring the mes- tians will feel more keenly the need 
sage and rededicate our remodeled of coming to the Lord's Supper. 
edifice. 

WM. E. SPAUGH. 

MT. AmY. 

banded several months ago because During the month of February, the 

Mnch work was accomplished in 
the work day on the 23rd when more 
than forty of our loyal men gathered 
and re-roofed the barn and perform- j 
ed ruany other tasks to the heauti-

fying of our property. 
SAMUEL J . TSCH. 

IKMANUEL. 

We are glad to report that our 
Thursday night lenten services have 

A matter of vital importance: 
Safeguarding YOUI' loved ones 
'with protection and security 
that Life Insurance gives thru 
the 
Massachusetts Mutual 

Life Insurance Co. 
CALL OR SEE 

E. T. MICKEY, 
District Manager 

Wachovia Bank Building 
Office Phone 5404; Residence 802 

flre ..... • ... _ ...... _·
when IJOU 
cheap paint! 
BAITING you with big 

saving on price-per-gaf
ion, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves less than 
$4 on the average bouse -
costs $283.55 more than qual
ity paint in 5 years. 

. The quality paint 
_ agaiaa decay and repair 
billa-at low five-year COItl See 
eo. Chart at thiI .ore to prove 
the 6pra. 
This store is -headquarters for 
COLOR-anything in paint
vamiab - enamel - brusbal 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
TmES AND TUBES 

VULCANIZING 
219 N. Main St. Dial 6340 

of the lack of interest among our regular work in Grace Church has jf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
young people was recently re-organ- been carried on without interruption, 
ized at their own request. The new and, on the whole, attendances have 
society of fourteen members has al- been very good. The prayer services 
ready done much to revive interest during Lent are being centered 
among the young people in the church. around the Seven Words spoken by 

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-At Southbound Railway 

During the course of the month the our Saviour on the Cross. On Sunday 
Pastor filled the following outside en- - evenings, the sermon topics are 
gagements: Made the address at the cho en from the life of David. 
city-wide Christian Endeavor Rally Circle No. 3 of the Auxiliary, made 
at Westminster Presbyterian Church up of young girls, has presented a fine 
on the occasion of the 51st anniver- cabinet to the church. The work on 
sary of Christian Endeavor; spoke at this has been done without charge by I 
one of the Lenten noonday services at the brethren C. C. Marion, W. A. "-============================;;;;;;;:'l 
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surpassed our expectations. Bishop maining debt on the parsonage, and Steelman recited a number of pieces BETHANIA CONGREGATION. 
Pfohl spoke at the first one, giving us gifts amounting to. $253 were brought and Thor and Marian Johnson ren- Bethania. 
in hi address on "The Upper Room" forward during the closing moments dered selections on the violin. The Holy Communion was held on 
an excellent account of the meaning, of the Sunday school session. During H. B. JOHNSON. the first Sunday in Lent, after preach-
the significance and the importance of the year, we hope to wipe I)ut the en- ing. In the evening of the same day 
the Holy Communion. Our people tire debt. ENTERPBJSE. the second special monthly feature 
were much interested, and all the A short time ago, we received word Reports rendered at the 'annual consisted of a most interesting and 
large congregation present consider- that the President of the "Sherman CQuncil Qf the cQngregatiQn show that instructive histQrical lecture by Dr. 
ed it one of the very best addresses Printing CQmpany," Philadelphia, in matters temporal the congregatiQn- Francis C. AnscGmbe. Even the chil
ever given in Immanuel Church. Bro. had passed ,away, that the printing al work is in good condition, and we dren listened with close attention . 
.Helmich came next, speaking by rea- company was being disposed of, and believe that it WQuid nQt be presum- Washington Day was Qbserved Sun
SQn of his visit to the Holy Land, with that it was necessary fQr the Advent ing to'o much to add that, under cir- day, February 28, in a well rendered 
first hand knowledge of "Geth- congregation to send a man to take cum tances as now prevail, this is in- exercise at the close of the Bible 
semane," and Qur Lord 's experience care of the metal plates, fQr "The Lit- dicative Qf well grQunded and growing srhQQl sessiQn. 
there. He was follQwed by Bro. H. B. urgy and The Offices Qf WQrship and· spiritual life. The Brn. L. P. Reicll A chicken pie supper was given 
.Tohnson whose character study of Hymns." The company had printed and J .S . . Craver were re-elected mem- Saturday evening, February 20. 
Judas was most interesting and h~lp- this book for many years, and tored bers of the Church CQmmittee. Olivet. 
ful. Then came BrO'. Grabs, speaking away the plates. The brethren B. C. Miss Margaret Perryman was The Sunday schQQI is taking a 
in pointed fashion abQut Peter's de- Snyder and W. Roy Snyder, took an heard in two addresses Qn Europe prominent place in the church activi
nial, and applying it to' Qur everyday auto trip to the "City of Brotherly and the Holy Land by capacity andi- ties. Bro. Theodore Doub makes a fine 
temptatiQns and needs. Two more Qf Love," and brought to Winston-Sa- ences. Our people were grateful to dil'ector of music in the school. On 
the series remain, at this writing. lem these valuable plates, weighing hear these recitals of infQrmatiQn Sunday, February 21, Bro. G. E. 
Thus far we have had a feast of good over a thousand pounds. from a member of the community. Brewer, whO' stands high among our 
things Qf far greater value than we Meetings held in the parsonage dur- Family Day was Gbserved Qn the Olivet people, brought a live message 
-deserve. But we can at least say that first Sunday with many entire family at the close of the session. ing the month were prayer meeting, 
'We have appreciated them, judging the business meeting Qf the WQmen's grQups pr~sent. It was inspiring ~Q .... :Mizpah. 
from the attendances. Bible class, and the WQrkers' Confer- see those 10 attendance grouped m After standing unoccupied fQr over 

A number of our young people at- ence. such a manner because it is sO' seldom _ 
tended" the rally at Trinity Church on The Christian Endeavor members seen. May we try it again' , 
the night of the 23rd and profited celebrated C. E. week with a special The sacrament Qf the Lord's Sup
thereby. prQgram with Miss Adelaide Fries as per was administered on the second 

On the 28th Bro. J. Fred Brower; speaker. On the following night n Sunday with sixty-three members and 
Jr., kindly filled the pulpit while the "Hard Time Social" was given in the friends gathered about the Lord's 
PastQr was speaking at the Calvary cQmmunity building with mQre than a Table. 

MORTICIANS 

.mi sionary lovefeast. hundred juiniQrs, Intermediates and We extend Qur Christian sympathy 
The beginners, primary and junior Seniors present. to' the family of Bro. Daniel A. Mil-

FRANK VOGLER 

teachers of the Sunday school met The congregation jQins the PastQr ler who passed away in his eighty
with Miss Eugenia Stafford of Ker- in thanking the fQllQwing brethren, eighth year. It had been his privi
nersville to discuss the proper mate- Dr. Howard Rondthaler, Ed Brewer, lege to serve the Lord as a Christian 
rials and methQds fQr their deparl- Fred Brower ,and Rev. Mr. White for fQr sixty-fQur years. 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

ruents. Our crowded condition makes their excellent service rendered dur- -;;;;;;;;~~~'S~AMU~~~E~L~J~.;;;;T~E~S~C~H~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
any satisfactory departmental work ing the absence Qf the Pastor, whO' /; 
impo sible, but we plan to use the was called to Hope, Indiana, upon the 
be t materials in lessQn wQrk that can death Qf his father, J. Martin Bruner, 
be adapted to' QUI' circumstances. Miss aged 85 years. Later in the mQnth the 
Stafford, with hel' wide experience PastQr .had the pleasure Qf aCCQm
and knQwledge, has been able to make panying W. Roy Snyder on a trip to 
wQrth while suggestiQns which we Texas, where he visited an older 
prQPQSe to' put intO' use. brQther, S. A. Bruner, at Crystal City. 

In truction class, held on Friday Other places visited were, Little Rock 
l);ghts, began with only one present, and Hot Springs, Ark.; Dallas, Aus
but within a week was increased to' 7, tin, San AntoniO', Piedras Negras, 
:.Ind another week later to' 12. Mexico, New Orleans and Atlanta, 

Cottage prayer meetings in prepa- Ga. The trip was made by auto. 
ratiQn fQr the city-wide Gypsy Smith J. G. BRUNER. 
eampaign are being held throughout 
(lur community, frequently 10 the 
hQmes Qf Qur members. BrO'. S. F. 
Cude is our representative on the gen
eral cQmmittee. We shall co-operate 
in this effQrt together with the other 
churches, but since our night service 

is Qur Qnly regular Sunday church 
service, we shall not be able to drop 
'it. Members and friends are urged to' 
bear this in mind. We shall have nO' 
mid-week services during the cam
paign, but otherwise our schedule will 
remain unchanged. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

ADVENT. 

A special effort was made on Sun
<lay, February 7, to reduce the re-

FULP. 
BishQP Pfohl was our guest on Sun

day afternoon, January 31. The large 
crQwd in attendance listened to' his 
inspiring message with great interest. 
It was his first visit to Fulp in many 
years. 

Our Ladies' Auxiliary is prospering 
nicely. The Mesdames J. W. Fulp, Ira 
Fulp and Luther Williams were as
SQciate hQstesses to the society in 
February. The President, Mrs. Chas' l 
H. MarshaU, entertained the auxiliary 
in March. On February 13 a success
ful birthday SQcial was held at the 
chUl·ch. In addition to' Qur Qwn fQlks 
who took part in the program Mrs. H. 
E. Fries sang for us, Miss Cleota 

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL 
WORK, POWER OR UGHT 

. INSTALLATION 

Dial 2-3743 
Electrical Household Appliances, 

China Ware, Pottery and Gifts 
For Any Occasion. 

Our most varied display makes choosing 
a pleasure. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent 

West Fourth Street :: Dial 2-3743 
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer 

"'rlIE WORLD'S FlXEST WASHER 
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two years, Alpha Chapel has been I tinued t o come and to enjoy this 
moved across the country to take a hour, singing t he Moravian cho
needed place along ide Mizpah, where I rales. 
it Tetains its identity and it name. T~e Band r eceives ~h~ able di
" The end i not. yet' for Alpha, rectlOn of ~lr. Teague ill It.S prepa
which proyes the meaning of its name ration for the Easter services. Mr. 
a it take on a new lease of time for Teague has giyen much of his time 
el'\"ice. to band n1Usic and has served in 

King. many parts of the Province. The 

SIu:oYe Tue-day was ob ened in a 
uuique manuel' by Mrs. S. W. Pulliam, 
who served a dU1l1er to twenty-five 
widows from KUlg and other place . 
The chmch work move steadily along 
III unday chool, Clui nan Endeavor, 
preaching service and · Ladies' Aid 

music that will fill the ai r on Ea . 
tel' Sunday morning owes its qual
ity to the work of the director. 

The in. truction of our boys and 
girls in tbe meaning of the Chri . 
tian Life is a prime duty of the 
Cburch. To thi end the pastor 
meets witb the Intermediates of ociety. 

F. W. GRABS. the Sunday School who unite on 
two Sunday mornings each month. 

PROVIDENCE. 
The number on roll in our Sun

day School continue to grow. 
What would happen if everyune 
came on a certain Sunday? Every 
inch of our room would be in use 
and·some would meet outside. The 
Primary department is howing 
new life in the improyement of the 
ide room. Attractive curtains 

and pictures will add to the cheer
fulne which is the child's native 
all'. )Ir. T. )Iarshall ,vill .carry 
on the work and enlarge its scope. 
Other new teacbers r~cently ill

stalled are· }\Ii s Nell Grubbs and 
1Iiss Sue Marshall. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL HALL. 
The hurch ComInittee, com-

po ed of the following Elders: 
Brethren W . E . Stauber, E. Speas, 
O. S_ Smith, T. E . Mo er, E. Stau
ber and B. ,Yilson had a " dinner 
party. " On February 15 they 
journeyed to ,Vinston-Salem to 
enjoy dinner together as guests of 
the pastor. A sbort meeting was 
held at the table and then we ad
journed to the 1[ethodist Church 
where we heard Dr. Daniel Poling 
c1eli\'er an ac1dr e sin the Campaign 
of the Allied Forces for Prohibi
tion. 

Tbe Ladies' AtL"{iliary furnished 
supper to all who came on Thurs
day F.ebruary 25. This is their 
semi-annual upper and froni. tbe 
conuuents Qf those who came to 
eat, it was a real succe The 
trea urer might say the same. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

FRIEDLAND. 
_~ Junior Choir is the newest 

feature on the program here. 
Through the efforts of Miss P en a 
Stewart a large group of boys and 
girls appeared l:).t the church the 
other Friday everunoo. They were 
to begin their work under the di
r ection of Mrs. Styers, the music 
t eacher at edge Garden School. 
From week to week they have con-

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

BETHABARA. 
February was a normal montb 

for this congregation. All of the 
regular seryices where held and 
the u ual activities of the various 
organizatioIl:s carried on. InterCl t 
in and attendance upon tbe ern
ces of the church were up to the 
level of past months. Following 
the church service of the second 
Sunday morning the acrament of 
the Holy Communion was admin· 
ister ed. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at 
the home of Mrs. D. T . Hine on 
Thur day afternoon of the 25th. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

UNION CROSS. 
There has been quite an increase 

in the Sunday School attendance 
of this congregation for both 
months of the new year. Good 
interest and attendance are ahva) ~ 
in evidence at th e r egular month
ly church service. At the r egular 
church service in February one 
member wa r eceived · into the 
church by the right hand of fel· 
lowship. 

The monthly meeting of the La
dies' Aid Society was held · at the 
home of 1\1rs. W. M. Weavil on 
Thur. day night of the 11th. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

CLEMMONS. 
On February 6 the Ladil'8' Aux

iliary held their meeting at the 
home of ~1r . Tbeo. Rondthaler as 
the guests of nIr . Rondthaler and 
1\'[rs. Janie Hege. 

The hri tian Endeavor ADni
ver ary was celebrated on Hunday 
February 7, The president of the 

enior Society presided at the 
meeting. He with other of the 
eight delegates to the Young P eo· 
pie's Conferen ce held atCentenary 
Methodi. t hurch on January 2 
made r ep{)rts of the conference. 
The meetinoo clo ed with an ad, 
dre s by tbe Pastor. The anthem 

was r ender ed 
cietJy. 

by the Junior So- parted this life at the age of 79 

. Twenty-three attended the sup
per and Southern Christian En
deavor Rally at Trinity Church on 
the 23rd. These were from the 
Senior Society and from the Ju
nior, which is being changed to an 
Intermediate Society. 

years. From her girlhood days 
she had been a member and always 
loved to be at the church in the 
services. The funeral of Sr. Rid
dle was held on Tuesday, Feb. 2d 
hy her Pastor with many relatives 

On the 24th the Mothers' Bible 
lass had their meeting at the par

sonage. 
During the month tbere has been 

a good deal of sickness in the com
munity. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

MACEDONIA. 
January and February of this 

year ha'-e been favorable for peo
p le, for the most part) to attend 
Church and Sunday School in the 
country. We have three women 
and girls in th is eongregation who 
walk a mile every Sunday over 
hill s and streams to be at the 
church for both Sunday school and 
worship. Our SUnday school has 
r egistered about the same as in 
former years for the first montt! 
of the year. Bro. Robert S. Lee 
continues to be oursuperintendant 
aDd all the classes are furnished 
with teachers. The Woman 's Aux
iliary has continued to function 
and meets now on Thursday after
noon after the · second . Sunday in 
eadl month . 

A faithful member of our church 
pa. sed away on Sunday, Jan. 31st 
when Sr. Saral1 Jane Riddle de-

" 
DON'T PAINT YOUR 

HOUSE EVERY YEAR! 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

MARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds morll to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colo.nial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. .Ask 
fo r descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSION·SAL[M H'OW'R[ CO. 
CRAS. O. BECK, Manager 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BffiLDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING . 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate yOUl" Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE :MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money is backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR 78TH SERIES. NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N. Main Street Winst on-Salem, N. C. 
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nnd friends present at the housl: 
~nd in the church services. 

JAMES E. HALL. 

made to the reservation of the Ca
tawba Indians, once the largest 
and most important tribe in the 
Piedmont Carolinas, now reduced 

PINE CHAPEL. to 180 m.embers. It was a matter 
-Our midweek services are held of interest to note that the only 

on Thursday nights and are prov- s~stained mission work among 
ing to be very helpful. ·We have these people, who have been at our 
been making a stud~ of the Book doors since the advent of the white 
of John in connection with the settlers, has been done by the 
Sunday School lessons. Attend- Church of the Latt.er. Day Saints, 
ance has been very gratifying. On . whose neat ch~pel.Is ill the center 
one occasion we had with us the of the :eservatlOn, and whose 60n
Rev. and Mrs. Goodchild, who are gregatI?n numbers all but five of 
now residents of this city. the IndIans. 

Cottage prayer meetings are held . The Lutheran Synod ~oted dur
each Tuesday evening in various rng the month to enter mto nego-, 
homes Among the leaders have tiations with the Hopewell Group 
been j. H. Ball, Mrs. W. B. Mullis, in regard to a transfer of the Hope
A. M. Walker and H. C. Sprinkle. well porperty . to the Mo~avIan 

Sunday School for February has Churc~. .Further progress ill t?e 
gone a little ahead of the same organIZatIon of Hopewell WIll 
month last year and prospects are doubtless be m~de . thIS month. 
encouraging. Bro . ..A.. M. Walker DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 
has been elected second assistant 
superintendent and with Bro. D. 
I. Hutchins first assistant we art 
sure to have a leader each SUnday. 
The following have been added to 
our staff of teachers: Mr. and Mrs. 
J . H. Caudill, Mrs. J. C. Christie 
and Miss Crissie Marshall. 

On February 21, the Philathea 
class, under direction of Mrs. 
Christie, gave a beautiful program 
in_ observance of Washington's 
birthday. 

In the absence of the pastor, the 
:Rev. Wm. Y: Stewart preached on 
Februarw 14, and the Rev. V. M. 
Swaim on February 28. 

The band boys are busy getting 
ready for Easter. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 
On February 7 twelve classes in 

the main department of our Sun· 
day school had perfect attend· 
ances. 
The Friedberg Male Chorus sang 

for us at our evening preaching 
service on this Sunday, so we felt 
happy over the splendid attend
ances both morning and evening. 

Circle Three was entertained by 
Mrs. W. J . M:a ten at its February 
meeting. When Mrs. T. S. Ben· 
nett and Mrs. E. O. Spainhour en· 
tertained Circle Two the wife of 
the Pastor was most pleasantly 
surprised to find herself a guest of 
honor because of her birthday. 
Miss Mabel Thomas was hostess to 
the Sunshine Spreaders. The 
Willing Workers held their March 
meeting at the church with the 

Our thanks are expressed to the 
Brown Williamson Tobacco Com · 
pany for the generous gift of to
bacco dust for our church lawn. 
We also thank the men who ap
plied the dust to the lawn. 

The Presbyterian, Methodist, 
Baptist, Holiness and Moravian 
churches of East Winston united 
in a community prayermeeting in 
our church on Wednesday, March 
2. A large crowd attended the 
meeting. . 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

NEW mr.ADELPHIA. 
The usual activities of th'e month 

the Holy Land. At the conclusion 
of the program, sugar cake and 
coffee was served to those present, 
numbering about 200. 

Sorrow came to our congrega
tion on Thursday the 4th when WI' 

learned of the sudden passing of 
one of our oldest and most beloved 
members,Bro. Christian Augustus 
Shoaf. The funeral was conduct· 
ed S"aturday afternoon the 6th by 
the pastor who was assisted by the 
Brn. Helmich', Holton, Hall and 
Grabs. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

were carried on with gratifying "t;,============.~ 
results. In addition . to the regu
lar monthly meeting ·of the Men's 
Bible Class of the Sunday Schoo~ 
a special Men's rally was held at 
the church on Wednesday night of 
the 10th. Another wood working 
was held at the church on Satur
day afternoon of the 13th. The 
last Sundwy ·of the month the 
Men's Bible Class had the privi
lege of "listening in over radio" 
to the program of the Men's Bible 
Class of the Home Church, taught 
by Dr. H. E. Rondthaler. 

All regular activities of the Wo
men's organizations were carried 
on during the month. Circle No. 
1 of the Auxiliary met on the 9th 
at the home of Mrs. J. S. Shoaf 
and had a quilting party. Both 
circles sponsored a Wasbington 's 
Birthday party at the church on 
Monday evening of the 22d. A 
special program of recitations, and · 
music by Choir and Band, was ren
dered. During the program Mrs 
Edmund Schwarze gave a most in
teresting account of her travels in 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
-

COAL 
IT'S CLEAN, 

EASY BURNING, 
LITTLE ASH 

MAXIMUM HEAT 
UNITS, 

THE 
MOST ECONOMIC 

COOKING . 
AND 

GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

The Ladies' Aid Society, under 
direction of Mrs. W. B. Mullis the 
president,.is planning for another 
busy and helpful year. At a re
cent Valentine Party there was an 
amusing program which carried 
the attendants in mind back to 
childhood years. 

Mesdames P. M. McGraw, J . D. r.t;;========================~1l 
Steelman and J. Q. Adams, Sr., as 

J. P. CROUCn. 

TRINITY. 
Boy and Girl Scouts were pres· 

ilnt for service on the evening of 
February 7. 

The evening services for severa] 
weeks have had the theme "The 
"Beatitudes." Good interest has 
been shown in these services. 

On the third Sunday we had a 
patriotic service in the morning 
commemorating George Washing
ton. 

The last Sunday of the month 
the pastor spent at Charlotte as
sisting Bro: Herbert Spaugh in 
"Services at the Myers Park Church. 
"The visit was thoroughly enjoyed 
by the visitor, and the work of the 
"Pastor and congregation at Char
lotte impressed him. 

On the same journey a visit was 

hostesses. 
The intermediate C. E. society 

of Advent enjoyed a Valentine 
party as the guests of our Senior 
society. 
.We rejoice over the large attend
ance at the Holy Communion on 
on the first Sunday in Lent. The 
number of our young people who 
are regular in attendance upon the 
Lord's Table should stir many of 
our older members to do likewise. 

The choir ably assisted the Pas· 
tor in broadcasting a vesper ser
vice over WSJS . recently. The 
troop of Boy Scouts and Scout
master L. A. Fox participated in 
the celebration of the Bicenten
nial of the birth of George Wash
ington on Sunday evening, Febru
ary 21. 

·Mis~ Dorothy Clay addressea 
our Senior C. E. society on some 
of her experiences as a mission
ary 's daughter in Brazil. 

Community 

Interest ... 
In all its activities The Ideal is guided by a 

spirit of civic pride and community interest. 
Those who manage and those who own this 

business are residents of this city. They are vi
tallY concerned and associated with its civic life. 
This is their home. 

Back of every detail in our merchandizing, 
and in the many services rendered, is a definite 
personal interest in the welfare of the community 
and the well being of its people. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-A specious, modernly equipped 
lounging room on our mezzanine with p~vate telephone, ~ting 
desks, comfortable chairs. Meet your fnends here . . . enJoy a 
pleasant chat, a smoke ... It is for you. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 
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KERNERSVILLE. 
Our Women's Auxiliar.y con

ducted a prayer service on the af
ternoon of Ash Wednes'day as a 
fitting opening of the Lenten Sea
son. Among those who bad spec
ial parts on the program were Mrs. 
E. F. Baker, wife of the local Bap
tist minister, and Mrs. Geo. V. 
Fulp and Mrs. H. D. Stafford of 
the "Kernersville M. E. Church. 
The closing address was made by 
the Pastor. That night the first 
of a series of illustrated addresses 
by the Pastor on The" Events oi 
Passion Week" was given. These 
lenten mid-week services have all 
been well attended. 

Lenten pledge cards, calling for 
our members to pledge themselves 
to attend, so far as would be hu· 
manly possible, the Sunday morn
ing and mid-week services of the 
church during Lent, were distrib
uted through the mail. Fewer 
were _signed than was anticipated, 
but they were taken seriously and 
have served their chief purpose, 
that of stimulating ~tendance. 

The Moravian Church at 

Kernersville, showing the 

new spire, ·annex, side-

walks and lawn. A view 

from the other side would 

show the cedar avenue and 

more of the beautiful lawn, 

but less of the building. _ 

The graveyard, flower gar-

den and outdoor auditori-

urn are in the rea.r. 

work done on our lawn and trees 
as well as on the graveyard, our 
premises should be more beautiful 
t4is year than ever before when 
the glorious morning comes, .. pro· 
vided we are favored with suitable 
Easter weather. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 
The Pastor's themes for the Sea

son of Lent have all been based 
011 "The Death of Christ." Thus CALVARY. 
far "Christ's Own Conception of I Encouraging attendances upon all 
His Death," " The Death of Christ the services marked our work at Cal
-Its Necessity," "The Cup- I vary for the month. The Sunday 
Drink Of," and "For The Remis- school has on each Sunday set the 
sion of Sins, ' , have been presented standard for the other meetings of 
in the order given. the day and the average in the school 

On the last Sunday of February during January and February has 
a special offering for Flood Relief been well over 400-a conspicuous 
in China was taken in the Sunday gain over the corresponding period 
school. of 1931. 

An occasion of unusual interest 
was held in Kernersville on ::;un
.day, February 21, at 6 :30 p. m., 
incidentally, while the rain de
scended in no uncertain manner· 
It was the enveiling of a tablet 
marlring the place where the old 
tavern used to stand in which 
George Washington had breakfast 
on June 2, 1791. The place, now 
Kernersville, was then called Dob· 

Some fine special services were 
held. On the night of the first Sun
day the young people of the three 
Christian Endeavor societies arrang
ed a special meeting commemorating 
the 51st anniversary of Christian En
deavor. They took charge of the night 
service and invited the congregation 
to the celebration. It proved a most 
interesting occasion and an impres
sive demonstration of what Christian 

church night gatherings where the 
average attendance for the month has 
been 75. 

The missionary lovefeast under the 
auspices of the missionary depart
ment of the Woman's Auxiliary wa 
held on the last Sunday night. Bro. 
Walser H. Allen brought us a fine ac
count of the beginning of Moravian 
Missions. The attendance was very 
large. The special music, vocal and 
instrumental, was of a very high or
der. 

In the passing-of Sister Sallie lin
ville, Calvary Church was called upon 
to give up one of her most loyal mem
bers. To the very end she approved 
herself a good ,vitness for her Lord. 
The sympathy of the entire church i 
with the devoted son who made a 
home for her. 

Calvary has experienced very loy
al co-operation in the effort to intro
duce rigid- economy made necessary 
by the difficult economic situation 
which is affecting many of our mem
bers. We feel that the fine spirit with 
which sacrifices are being made for 
the church's welfare holds potential 
blessing for us. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

son's Cross Roads. Bro. Carl Ker- Endeavor has done for our young peo-
-ner, one of our active laymen, pre- pie. Many in the audience testified to HOME CHURCH. 
sided, the Moravian minister led the value of Christian Endeavor for There has been very general ob
in prayer, the Methodist Episcopal them in earlier years. servance of the Lenten Season with 
minister pronounced the benedic - The first Sunday in Lent found our the various departments of church ac
tion, and Miss Adelaide L. Fries Calvary family with many visitors tivities working towards the carrying 
and. Mrs. Dore Korner Donnell around the Lord's Table. 350 com- out of special programs with definite
made brief addresses. The un- municants partook of tbe sacrament Iy apportioned goals. The Sunday 
veiling was done by Miss Anna in the administration of which Dr. H. school goals embrace such items as 
Dobson, a direct descendent of the E. Rondthaler assisted the Pastor. On church attendance, church member
man ·who operated the tavern when that evening our members availed ship, scripture reading, Sunday school I 
General Washington stopped there. themselves of the invitation to wor- attendance and enrolment of new I 
The tablet was placed by the Ker· ship with other congregations in the scholars. 
nersville Lions Club, of which vicinity at the First Baptist Church In the mid-week services we have 
Bro. Carl Kerner is the president, to hear the special addresses by found much blessing in the study of 
and to whom credit must be given speakers of the Allied Forces for Pro- great doctrines of the faith, review
for conceiving and carrying out hibition. ing them as a part of God's plan for 
the project. Messages on the Cross of Christ arc the achieving of His purpose for the 

Our Band is preparing for Eas being given at the Sunday morning world. A special series of sermons for 
ter, and expects to be in reailiness services in Lent. Studies in the _ Old the Sunday morning services present 
for the occasion. Owing to the Testament have continued in the the Lamb of God as He was anointed 

~, \0 

A Home Prodac~ 

~_OM .... 
Daou, .... . ...... =:. 

LADY ANNE 
100% Pure and 

100% Tasty. 
It "tOuches the spo~'! 

Roast~ .... 
Blend~ .. 

Offer not thyself too much to any
one. Those please least who offer 
most.-Heinrich Suso. 

Buy 

Real Estate 

NOW 
WECAN 

HELP YOU 
Sell your farm, your tenement 

property your store 
or dwelling. 

If you have a home, farm or 
even a few acres, thnt you would 
like to sell, or if you would 
like to buy n farm, or a few 
acres near the city. Or if inter
e ted in a good home 

SEE US. 

Money invested in Winston-Sa
lem Real Estate or farm lands 
in this section should -always 
show you a good steady increase 
on your interest. 

A PLBASURE TO SERVE OR 
COUNCIL WITH Y'OU. 

L. S. Loyd, -Jesse Pfaff, 
W. N. Mitchell, R. L. Hill 

Jasper Dillon 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.!J 
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for service and as He progressed step 
by step to Calvary in His great mis
sion of redemption. The Instruction 
Classes -meeting each Sunday after
noon have an encouraging enrolment 
and are being used for the planting 
of the seed of truth in the hearts of 
the young people. And the wider use 
of "The Fellowship of Prayer", the 
little devotional booklet especially 
prepared for the lenten season, is 
helping towards the edification of the 
membership through their private de
votions. 

All these efforts are leading us into 
increasing expectation and longing to
wards the Pa sion Week and Easter 
Season whose observance will follow 
the usual schedule of services. Many 
of our non-resident members are ex
pecting to be present with us during 
the sacred season and are assured of 
a hearty welcome. 

As usual in a congregation so large 
as ours, there have been many special 
features marking the program of the 
month, but the most outstanding was 
the observance of The George Wash
ington Bicentenary which took place 
on Sunday afternoon, February 21. 
Among the hundreds of similar ob
servances ours was altogether unique, 
being a reproduction of the program 
rendered in Old Salem on February 
22, 1800-" In Remembrance of Gen
eral Washington" who had passed to 
his eternal reward on December 14, 
1799. The preparation of this program 
required a vast amount of labor. Miss 
Adelaide Fries prepared the transla
tion of the words of hymns and an
thems from the German and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pfohl transposed and tran
scribed the music from the score 
found carefully preserved in the 
archives, but so finely written that a 
magnifying glass had frequently to 
be used in its reading. 

A throng of people seldom equalled 
in the long experience of the Home 
Church crowded auditorium and ves
tibules and anti-rooms and participat
ed heartily and with evident interest 
in the service. As an evidence of the 
general interest in the occasion not 
one of the eight hundred programs 
could be found when the service was 
over, and it is estimated that more 
than twelve hundred were crowded 
into the church, with several hundred 
turned away for lack of room. 

Again this month, in the midst of 
the busy service, we have suffered be
reavement. On February 9, our faith
ful brother Francis C. Meinung was 
very quickly taken from our midst af
ter but a few days of illness. A man 
of sterling Christian character, a Sun· 
day school teacher for many years, a 
former member of the Board of Eld
ers, a member also of the Church 
Band of former years, and the ef
ficient "captain" for forty years of 
the old Rough and Ready Fire De-

THE WACHOVIA=M=OR=AVIAN==11~a~cG~h~/ 9~3=Q=~P ,~, (!=====ll 
partment of Salem, he left a good rec
ord of service behind him and has 
gone to serve in the higher sphere of 
heaven_ May the comfort of the Lord 
be given to his devoted wife ana 
family. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

MAYODAN. 
Our work during the month has 

been encouraging. The · regular 
schedule of services has been kept 
with much interest. The average 
attendance upon our Sunday 
school for the month was 278. The 
morning worship services have av
eraged 87. The evening programs. 
which have been of a varied na
ture, have averaged 106. The 
midweek prayer meetings havl 
been the best in the present pasto
rate. The average for the mont1 
was 41. Christian Endeavor in 
our four societies has reached 
Plore than 125 of our young people 
with its helpful training for lead
ership in t1e church. The mem
bers of the band are rehearsin~ 
regularly for the accustome,l pro· 
gram on Easter Sunday morning. 

Twice during the month, Oll the 
!lecond and fourth Sundays, Miss 
Adelaide L. Fries, came to us witL 
the last two of a series of four lec
tures ~n the early. history of the 
Moravian church. All of these 
talks have been well attended, and 
greatly enjoyed. We wish to ex
press herein our sincere apprecia
tion to Miss Fries for her valuable 
service rendered. At the same 
time we wish to recommend these 
lectures to the other congregations 
of the province who have never 
heard Miss Fries. Bro. Hard Reid 
helped us considerably duriIig the 
month for which we are thankful. 

Of special interest also to our 
congregation, was the presenta
tation during the month of two il
lustrated sermons on the life and 
times of St. Paul. Many availed 
themselves of this fine opportunity 
to acquaint themselves more With 
the life and work of the great 
apostle to the Gentiles. 

The first Sunday evening of the 
month witnessed a very beautiful 
and inspiring service by the Chris
tian Endeavors, in commemora
tion of the 51st anniversary of C. 
E. Bro. Ralph Bassett made the 
address. Bro. Raymond Brietz 
and Miss Esther Pfaff also took ac
tive parts on the program. At this 
service, five of our young people 
openly volunteered themselves fo~ 
life work in the Master's service, 
either in the home or foreign field. 
Nothing "like this ever transpired 
in the Mayodan Moravian Church 
before. 

In the afternoon of this same 
day, the Men's Evangelistic Club 

of our community conducted a 
service in the Moravia Moravian 
Church fot Bro. Hard Reid. It 
was a helpful service. Seven 
young people made profession of 
faith in Christ alid are to unite 
with the church next Sunday. 

On the evening of the 23rd 
twenty-nine of our young people 
attended the Moravian C. E. Rall~ 
at Trinit!)' and profited thereby. 
Reports from the rally werc 
brought back to the societies. 

The regular preaching services, 
young people's programs, and pa~
toral visitations were kept with 
the Leaksville congregation dur
ing the month. Our work at t.his 
place is progressing nicely. The 
Sunday school average for the 
month has been the highest in the 
history of the school. The wor
ship services have been well at
tended. We have twenty-five in 
our young people's meeting each 
Thursday afternoon. , 

During the . month the Pastor 
was invited to teach the men's bi
ble class of the local Episcopal 
church school. In addition to this 

NEW ARRIV ALB IN 

LADIES' SPRING SHOES 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 

THE NEW SPRING ARRIV ALB 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

in black and Tan and Sport Shoes 

$1.95, $2_95, $3.95, $5.00 

Always Plenty of Children's 
Shoes $1.00 Up. 

Jones & Gentry 
The Home of Solid Leather Shoes 

J. JL Jon~ ~r 

he spoke one time before the 
young people's service league of 
the same church, once before the 
local men's evangelistic club, and 
assisted in one funeral, that of Mr. 
Mansfield, of Greensboro, held at 
the MaJyodan Baptist church on 
the last Sunday of the month. 
Pastoral calls for the month 114. 

ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 

"The Lord will not suffer the soul 
of the righteous to famish. "-Prov. 
10:3. 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

BiDe's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
cOllBlUller immediately savings 
e1fective through lower manufac
turiDg costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR BDiE'S SHOES
The), Are Cheaper b)' the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

The Bible 
Special section devoted to 
"Wh)' and How to Read the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

Here is a lot for your money 
in a Bible-clear print, attrac
tive and substantial binding, 
eight full page illustrations, 
maps, biographical and geo
graphical dictionary. (Price 
$1.00, postage 10e extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
BookStore 

t23 Trade St. Phone: Dial 8103 

l Winston-Salem, N. C. 
. A Good Book Store In " Good TOW1I 

a C. SNYDER I.. H. SIDES N. S. ~ 
SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 

Insurance and Real Estate 
WE WRITE BOlmS AIm ALL KIlIDS OF OASUALTY. AUTOJlO

BILE, FIB.B AIm LU'E 
Insurance 

424 Reynolds Building Dial '7542 
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MAKING THE WORLD 

CHRISTIAN. 

Recently I was in Washington, 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

'1"lIE BEST IN LITERATURE. 1931, was baptized in Friedberg Mo· 
One day, in a certain college, the ravian Church on February 28, 1931, 

first day of the -assembly of students by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 
in classes, the professor of English Beich.-Martha Mae, infant daugh-

D. C., and while there, as I u ually do Literature stood before his group. He ter of Bro. J. Ralph and Sr. Mary 
when at our national capital, I spent held in his hand a book. To the mem- Elizabeth Reich, m. n. Linville, born 
a few hours in the Library or Con- bers of his class, the class with which in Winston-Salem, September 17, 
gress with that marvelous collection he was to meet almost daily for nine 1931, was baptized in Friedberg Mo
of books. When I had finished the months, he said, "Young men, at the ravian Church on February 28, 1932, 
reading that I wished to do, I sat outset of your course I want you to by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 
down in the circle of that suburb know the very best in literature, and 
rending room, and leaning back in my I am going to read to you some ex- DEATHS. 
chair I began to study the unusual am pies of the best." He then open- Spaugh.-Phoebe Rebecca, m. n. 
mural paintings which are at the very ed his book and read the twenty- Hartman, died January 8, 1932, at 
top of the great . dome. These sym- eighth chapter of Job, the twenty- the age of 69 years, 1 month and 16 
bolic figures I'epresent the great civ- tbird Psalm, the ninetieth Psalm, the days. Funeral services were conduct
ilizations of the world, such as Egypt, fortieth chapter of Isaiah, the thir- ed from Friedberg Moravian Church 
Greece, Rome, Em'ope, Russia and teenth chapter of I Corinthians, the on January 10, 1932, by the Rever
America. I had not looked long when Beatitudes. Closing his book, he sim- ends E. A. Holton, J. P. Robertson, 
my gaze was ·arrested and my imagi- ply said, "Young men, that is all for' and Samuel J. Tesch. 
nation quickened by the fact that in to-day; you are dismissed." Those Miller.-Daniel Alexander, born 
the commanding position of the CU- young men never forgot that day; nor September 10, 1844, died February 
cle, among the figures of the great the lesson of that day. They "may not 21, 1932. Funeral conducted from En
nations .of the world, was "Judea," have remembered much else of the en- terprise Moravian Church on Febru-
ymbolized by a beautiful maiden tire course in literature, they prob- ary 23, 1932, by the Reverends J. E. 

with a scroll of scriptures across her ably did not, but the lesson and spir- Hall, E. A. Holton, H. B. Johnson 
knees. There in the midst of the great it of that first day was indelibly and Samuel J. Tesch. 
civilizations which have dominated stamped upon their memory.-Brucc Linville.-Sarah Johnson, daughtel 
through philosophy, militarism, and S. Wright in Girded With Gladnes ; of the late Dr. J. L. and Eliza Johnson, 
commerce sat the symbolic figure rep- I Cokesbury Press. m. n. Gafford, born June 17, 1859, at 
resenting ,that little speck of desert Lexington, N. C., departed this life 
hill country which has dominated DO WE BELIEVE OUR RE- February 25, 1932, at Winston-Salem. 

services were conducted by Dr. Ed
mund Schwarze and Bishop J. K. 
Pfohl February Zl, interment follow
ing in Moravian graveyard. 

WE 
BE-TOP 
BE-PAIR 
BE-FINISH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How'8 your old body ~ 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
IIa.rshall St. near 2nd St. 

LET 

TOM JOHNSON and 

JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth BldJ.-Liberty St. 

__ . ____ "Oftlce U15S 
. .... " . "Belidellce 7079 DIAL: tlu:ough religion. What a colo~~l a..nd LIGION? Member of Calvary Church. Funeral \ 

uperhuman task early ChI'lsbaruty Dr. W. J. Dawson tells the sad but -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\ 
faced as it broke forth from the Lime-- thrilling story of Charles Peace, who t 
stone fastness .of Judea to face the Attained an infamous fame in Eng
great ancient world of Roman mili- land 'a few years ago as a burglar and 
tarism and Greek culture! What a a murderer. He was a man who seem
motive must have burned in the souls ed absolutely depraved in every wa.y. 
of those early Christians which en- As he was led to the scaffold to ex-
, abled them to hurl themselves unafraid piate for his crimes, the prison chap
and conquering against a world lain offered him what are called l' the 
representing the antithesis of their consolations of religion." The wretch
spiritual ideals I-Stephen J. Corey in ed man turned upon him and said: 
The Preacher and His Missionary "Do you believe it' Do you believe 
Message; Cokesbury Press. it' If I believed that, I would crawl 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep. 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator EleCtrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 
UNWORTHY CRITICISM. 

One night Dwight L. Moody was 
addressing an immense congregation. 
On the platform with him were sev
eral ministers from local churches_ At 
the close of Mr. Moody's sermon one 
'of these men stepped forward and 
said cooly, "Excuse me, but you made 
eleven mistakes in grammar to
night." There was a moment of em
barrassed silence, and then Mr. Moody 
said jovially, "Probably I did. My 
early education was very faulty. But 
I . am using all the grammar I know 
in the service of Christ. How about 
you'" The ultimate source of the 
cl1lel comment was obvious. It came 
from jealousy-the jealousy of a man 
who was failing in the work in which 
Mr. Moody was succeeding. A large 
proportion, perhaps a majority, of 
the unkind remarks that are bandied 
about in the modern community 

across England on broken glass on my 

hands and knees to tell men it was ~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~ 
true!" /; 

Do we be.lieve it' Do we believe I I 
it' Surely people will know it if the 
professed followers of Christ really 
do !-G. Ray Jordan in Mter Pente
cost, What!; Cokesbury Press. 

prings from the same discreditable 
source.-James Gordon Gilkey in 
Solving Life's Everyday Problems; 
The MacMillan Company. 

"Everyone can note and tell for 
himself when he does what is good or 
what is not good; for if he finds his 
heart confident that it pleases God, 
the work is good, even if it were so 
small a thing as picking up a stra'Y." 
-Martin Luther. 

"God is faithful, who will not suf
fer you to be tempted above that ye 
are able; but will with the temptation 
also make a way to escape, that ye 
may be able to bear it." 

INl' Air!' BAPTISIIS. 
lLeich.-Mary Alice, infant daugh 

ter of Bro. J. Ralph and Sr. . M~ 
Elizabeth Reich, m. n. Linville, borr 

CEILING 
ONE-HALF INCH - BEADED 

$1.60 AND $2.50 
PER HUNDRED 

BUILD OB BEPAIR NOW 

THE BEST TIME IN 20 YEARS 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

PHONES 5116 
in Winston-Salem, September 17: ~=========================;;j) 
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, ' Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love. " A tx i I I q ?::fJ-, p') 
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1732 AROUND THE WORLD WnH MORAVIAN MISSIONS 1932 
F EATURING 12 ARTICLES FOB THE BI·CENTlllfARY CELEBRATION. 

IV.-LABRADOR. 

By The Rev. Christian O. Weber, 

NO. 4. 

mIssIOnaries have alway been your 
best and truest friends; they are that 
now and ever will remain such." The 
Eskimos surely could not find better 
friends, for the missionary at his sta
tion gives them counsel and help in 
practically every aspect of life and 
duty, not only as preacher and pas
tor, but also as doctor and adviser in 
all possible affairs of life. A large 

Lying between the Atlantic Ocean of the mission in Labrador in 1771. hospital in care of a trained medical 
and Hudson Bay, Labrador is a tri- In the interior live a few Indians missionary has proved a great help 
angular peninsula. with an al'ea twice with French features, somewhat like in the care of the sick, which previ
as large as the British Isle . Geologi- the gypsies in their habits, and Ro- ously had rested on the missionarie 
cally, it is said to be the oldest land man Catholic in their belief, who re- alone. At times this doctor ha a dea-
now above the surface of the ocean. sort once a year to the shore of the cone s to help him. The doctor often 

Notification of changes in addre.s and rna · Lakes and swamps abound. Plains of Gulf of St. Lawrence for the purpose visits patients m out-of-the way 
terial (or publication should be sent to the f b t d f rt' ' t f 
Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. C. moss, and, toward the south, forests 0 ar er, an or ce am n es 0 places, even when b-aveling is difficult 

of stunted pines and birches are their religion. Between the Eskimos and dangerous. 

AS WE SEE IT 
found, but no fruit trees. Even in the and the.Indian.s, there . existed as wide In eauyllg on thi mis ion, 
more favored portion , agriculture is a ~uli m fee.ling as m race. It was which ha now (1932) a history 

I rendered impracticable by snow and c~efly . th.roug~ the effo~ts .of Mora- of a hundred and sixty-one years, the 
ice. At Hopedale, the most southern vlan mISSIOnanes that this bitter feud missionaries have met with trial and 

The special mISSIOnary al-ticle ff,r Moravian station, seventy degrees be- was brought to a close. discouragements- the condition, char-
this month is on our work in Labra- low the fl'eezing point of Fahrenheit Until recent years these two group, acter and habits of the natives, hali 
dol', and is intensely interesting. have been registered. Sometimes snow the Eskimos and the Indians, were the population of a ettlement being 
Please be sure to read it. The editorial f all to a depth of fifteen feet, hou~es the only inhabitants of northeastern ab-ent for months; a climate which 
entitled, "Over Fifty Years in Mis- being completely buried. As the cold Labrador. Now 30 to 40 thousand seems to protest against the presence 
SIOn Service," IS aloof particulal' season advances, and the frost pene- fishermen from Newfoundland are of white men; epidemic, uch as in
interest. h'ates deeper and deeper, rock plit attracted by the enormous catch of fluenza, whooping cough, dy entery, 

with loud explosive sounds. During fish in Labrador waters. They stay in erysipelas, occasionally carrying off 
Every member of our Province is the short season of summer heat, mos- Labrador only during the summer one-fifth or more of the Eskimos at a 

ul'ged to acquaint himself or herself qui toes, the pest of man and beast, months. Their presence has greatly settlement. Seasons of famine have 
fully with the plans for our celebra- swarm fearfully, and are more dl'ead- stimulated shipping and the Eskimos occurred, the winter of 1836-37, for 
tion of the b~ginning of Moravian ed than the black bears. are not nearly as isolated as former- instance, was characterized by ex
Missions two hundred years ago. Last The coast line extends a thousand Iy. Until about 66 years ago, the an- treme severity and destitution, when 
month we published the plans for the miles along the Atlantic. Almost the · nual trip of the. Moravian ship famished natives were corupelled to 
celebration to be held on May 15, so ' only vi itors ever seen in these waters "Harmony" co~shtu~ed the only eat the skin coverings of their tents, 
far as they had progressed -at that along the coa t are icebergs. As in regular connectlOn WIth the home to feed on boots and the .like. During 

t · H 'th t th fi I Greenland the Labrador Eskimos are land. Now thou ands of schooners ply another similar season (1856-57), se\'-lllle. ereWl we presen e na , . 
d t 'l hi h ' I d li t f k found on the coast Heathen Eskimos these waters m SUDlIDer. From these eral converts, bein!? remote from any e al s, w c mc u es a s 0 spea '- . . . . ~ 

d th I f th . I f are practically non-existant thanks to settlers the Eskimos learned how to settlement, died of starvation. Mis-ers, an e appea or e speCia 0 - , ' 
fering. This latter is to take the form the blessing of God that has rested build modern boats and how to han- sionaries venturing onc~ to the di -
of a 200 memorial, which means that on Moravian Missions there. To be dIe sails. The missionaries all have tance of forty miles, for a pa toral 
each individual is asked to give, so s';lre it is ~ very s~all h.andful of p~o- boats of their own, because in sum- visit, in the month of February, 
far as possible, 200 pennies, 200 pIe. All mall,. Includmg ~he whIte mer that is the only means of travel. though wrapped in furs, nearly per
nickles, 200 dimes and so on. We sug- settlers and the people of mIXed race, Politically, Labrador is under the ished; their eyelids froze together so 
gest that at least every Moravian they number less than one thousand. authority of the Governor of New- that they were obliged to keep pulling 
home in our Province .make a: memo- Yet Dr. Grenfell, of the Deep Sea foundland, yet there is even now them open, their hands freezing in 
rial gift in this manner. Mi sion, has publicly testified that neither civil nor police authority. Sir the meantime and swelling like blad-

these people would long ago have be- William Mac-Gregor, Governor of I ders. 

The reports from the churches show 
a great variety of activity in all parts 
of the Province. All pastors report ex
cellent attendances and a fine spirit 
of worship during the Lenten and Eas-
ter season. 

Do not forget the great mass meet
ing and Mission Rally at the Rey
nolds Auditorium on Sunday night, 
7 .30 0 'clock, May 15th. 

come extinct, were it not for the in- Newfoundland, officially visited Lab- 'fhe question arises, what are some 
fluence of Moravian missions. These rador in 1905, 1908 and 1909. After of the :results of Moravian labor in 
Eskimos were a fierce people, when one of these visits he said: ,"Since I Labrador' From missionaries, a ma
the first missionary John Ehrh3;rdt have become personally conversant jority of whom are not above the 
made a landing there in 1752. He and with the work of the mission in Lab- grade of average mechanics, no great 
his boat's crew were cruelly murder- rador, I feel impelled to say that I achievement can be looked for in the 
ed. Undaunted by this, Jens Haven, a know of no circle of men and women line of literature. With great labor, 
Dane, who had !lcquired the Eskimo that deserves more respect, sympathy portions of Scripture and other re
language by a period of missi~nary and encouragement for lonely, unsel- ligious matter have been translated 
labor in Greenland, dared to visit the fi h and devoted work." In an address into the native tongue, and printed at 
savages and met with a kindly recep- to the Eskimos at Nain he said : "Be- the expense of the British and For
tIOn. ThIS led to the commencement lIeve me when I assure you, that the eign BIble SOCIety. In 1809, a small 
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hymn-book and a few tracts were SO I TO RIALS I All His wonderful passion and purity; 
ready, which the convert received 0 TJlOu Spirit divine, all my nature 
with delight. One year later, a "Har- 0 I refine, 0 , 

mony of the Go pels" was in l"eadi- OVER FIFTY YEARS IN MISSION tor of The Wachovia Moravian, 18 Till the beauty of Jesus is Seen 10 

ne . 1821 the first jubilee of tJle mis- SERVIOE. now erving. His reports, for he i 0 me." C. J. H. 
sion, wa signalized by the di tribu- One of our missionaries is coming erving two large congregation , show 
tion of tbe entire New Te trunent in clo e to e tablishing a record, if, in- that his work is making progre s, and EDWARD O. STEMPEL. 
the ycrnacnlar. At once the poor pco- ded, he ha3 not already done o. This this despite many difficulties and situa- The passing of Bro. Stempel has 
pie, without sugge tion from anyone, is the Rev. Frank P. Wilde, of Beth- tiol]3 which it h irupo sible for any- been keenly felt in our Province, for 
began to collect what t1ley could, and abara Church, New Market Post Office, one not familia.r with this field to it was down here that he began his 
forwarded the same to Eno-Iand as a Jamaica, Briti h We-t Indies. Mrs. appreciate. ministry. As assistant to Bishop 
thank-offering to the soci:ty which Wilde is a ister of the late Mrs. All life is made up of lights ana Rondthaler he served in various cap
hu.d bestowed so invaluable a treasure Clewell who with Dr. Clewell are so af- shadows. But throughout each day and acities until he became the first regu
upon them. They said: "We arc in- fectionately remembered in the ,south- each year, "God is OUT refuge and lar pastor of Trinity Church, organiz
deed poor, but yet might now and then eni Province for their years of un- strength," and it is "not by might ing it as such from what was the old 
bring some blubber, as a contribution, se.Uish labor at Salem College. Bro. nor by power" but by His Spirit that Centerville Chapel. For ten years he 
that others, who are as ignorant as and Sr. Wilde went as missionaries to His work is blessed. Thus may we all, labored faithfully and not without !l 
we were formally, may 10eceive the Jamaica in 1881, so they have been in at home and abroad, labor on, sowing, large measure of success in this field. 
arne gospel which has been so sweet active service for more than 50 years. planting, and watering, realizing that Concluding his work here he spent two 

to our souls, and thereby be taught to On November 1,1883, they were called it is God Who giveth the increase. years as pastor at Greensboro, from 
find the way to Jesus and believe on to take charge of the Bethabara con- W. H. A. which charge he was called to Phila-
Him. " When the. mission's 0 secoud gregation, which now has a total reg- delphia, and then to Staten Island. 
jubilee (1871) came round, printed istered membership of nearly 600. So A SEASON OF REFRESHING. On Sunday morning, April 10, his 
portion of the Old Te tament were if they continue at Bethaba until No- DUTing recent weeks there has come memory was honored in oa memorial 
di tributed, and were received with vember 1, 1933, they will have been in upon Winston-Salem and surrounding service held at Trinity Church. 
deep gratitude. active service in one congregation for telTitory" a season of refreshing hom The Wachovia Moravian expresses 

In regard to the work of con- half a century. the presence of the Lord " through the in these lines the heart-felt sympathy 
version, the Master speaking of the In his Annual R-cport for 1931, Broo instrumentality of a great man of of Bro. Stempel's many friends 
te-t for ministering says, "Ye shall Wilde states : "It may be of interest God, Gipsy Smith, of England. He throughout the Southern Province for 
know them by their fruits." One in- if I should mention that since we took extended llis stay in till cOlllltry three his wife and daughter, also for the 
tance from the history of tIll fie1d charge of the congregation I have weeks in order to follow the leading congregation which has lost his ser

sufficeso In the year 1849, the boat 's mar~ied 513 coupl~s, confirmed 886, of the Spirit in accepting the invita- vices as pastor, -and for the many 
crew of a ship belonging to the Hud- . baptized 1,729 bablCs, and kept 521 tion of 44 churches, representing 10 organizations in which his presence 
on Bay Company, which had been funerals." The reason the number of denominations of the city, to conduct and counsel will be greatly missed. 

10 t in the ice, was driven by the adults baptized is not mentioned is an evangelistic campaign, Coming af; I The following paragraphs taken 
wind among the islands near Okak. because such a thing as adult bapti m he did, without any financial gUUl'an- from the Memoir read by his friend 
'rhey expected a cruel death from the is almo t unheard of in our Jamaica, tee, the following statement made on and colleague', the Rev. C. R. Meinert 
Eskimos, who CaDle off in their ka- churches. Eyerybody, members and the opening day has even greater ig- at the service held at New Dorp on 
yaks. But tlle nine emaciated men, to outsiders alike, make it a point to nificance:" You mustn't get angry at Maundy Thursday,' appeared in "The 
their sprpri e, were welcomed and have their children presented to the I me for speaking the truth. I'm not Moravian." 
kindly taken on shore. Being unable, Lord through the acrament of bap- your hired man. I'm God's enoant." "Bro. Stempel preached the whole 
after their journey of eight hundred tism. Hence ~he large nu~ber of in- I As God's servant, the "bond-slave Word of God, sympathetically, earn
miles in a boat, to walk, tlley were fants Bro. Wilde has baptIzed. In the of Jesus Chri t/' he proclaimed Hi estl.r and fearle sly, ever magnifying 
carried to the mission-house and ten- larger congregations one Sunday i mes age fearlessly, but always ten- Clu°i t aJld Him crucified, and exalt
derly cared for. They found native set aside every month, or every other derly, with simple, penetrating direct- ing Him. The Lord owned such a 
women singing Chri tian hymJ1S at month, for the baptism of infants, and ness and without any sensationalism. faithful ministry and richly ble cd 
their work and glad to prepareo for it is seldom that a "baptism Sunday" His approach was made through the it. As associate pastor of this Colle
them such food as was on hando passes by wittout that sacrament be- intellect and the will to the heart. It giate Congregation, it was a pleasure 
These servants of the Hudson Bay ing administered. wa evident in every service that to work and plan with him, the co
Company, who owed thier preserva- If Bro. and Sr. Wilde are not hold- hearts were touched, "refreshed fro111 operation was all that could be de
tion to nil ionary irdluence were com- ing some sort of a record they must the presence of the Lord, " and sired. 
pelled to acknowledge the good re- be coming very close to it. Certainly brought into the place of decision, "His fine qualitie- of leadership ' 
ults with tears of joy. DO mini ter in North Carolina, with either in the acceptance of Clui t a were recognized by the church and f or 

the Virginia and South Carolina laws Saviour or in the re-dedication of the some ~earso he was a valuable mem
We close this brief Teview of our 

being what they are, will be foolish life and service to ChTi °t and the bel' of the Eastern District E~ecutiOve 
Church's work in Labrador with this A 

enough to think 11e can even approach ChUlocho Board of the Moravian Church and 
testimony given by a Chri tian Eski-
mo: "Wllen, in summer, we carry a this record for marriages. These decisions are now being put a member of the Evangelistic Com-
light"-usualJy dry moss, soaked with Although the Annual Report f rom to te t. "Let thll beauty of JEio us bC' mittee of the Northern Province. 

our Janlaica Mis ion shows that there seen in me" is the pTa.ver which lla "Localhr he was a member of the 
oil-" From one tent to another, from J 

wruch bUTning sparks often fall to the are many different problems to face, sung itself into the hearts of new con- Executive Committee of the Staten 
still on the whole a spirit of hopeful- VeIts and church members aJik :>. Eter- Island Clerical League and a mem

ground, they quickly set the dry grass 
nes prevails. At Nazareth, a mission nity alone will reveal the far-reachin~ ber of the Staten Island Branch of 

on fire. Thus, when our Saviour came 
station located right on the very top influence of the Spirit-fillen messages the Federation of Churches, being 

upon earth, He brought fire along 
of a mountain, and something more of Gipsy Smith, which, together with chairman of the committee on Chris

with him, and scattered it around 
than 3,000 feet above sea level, there his gracious, magnetic personality, tian Education. He was also deeply 

among men. And 0 now He se.nds His 
o were 51 people confinned on PaJm overflowing with love for his Master, intere ted in civic affairs and served 

servants forth mto all the world, even S d fO ltd 0 f thi o 0 , llD ay 0 as year ,an 0 s num- helped to draw thousand into a cloo er his community faithfully whenever 
unto us, Wlth HiS Word; thIS they 0 b 33 Th 0 0 0 

have scattered amongst us, and it has her wferNe men
t
·
h
" 0 e nusslfonary lD relationship to the Lord Jesus the occasion arosc. He was the chair-

k
o d Of . c arge 0 azare IS one 0 our na- Christ. The challenge of Christ was man of the 0 New Dorp Protective 

en OlD led and put 11 e mto OUT hearts, to b th th R J A o lve re ren, e .av. ames . at the heart of every appeal: "If you League and a member of the Edua-
o that w eno longer walk m dark- BI k h . I b f th 

d h 
" ac , w 0 IS a so a mem er 0 e love Me, prove it!" So the campaign tional ommittee of the Staten Island 

ness as 0 ot ers. J 0 P E C amalCa . . . chorus becomes the prayel· and oh- Kiwani. Club. He was al 0 a member 
Many of our readers will recall that 

A man who rejoices in a "lively 
hope" in his religion, is the happiest this is the field where the Rev. Wm. 
person in the world. A. Kaltreider,a former managing edi-

jective of a host of Christians: of the Fort Wad worth Lodge of 
"Let the beauty of Jesus be seen in Mason. 

me, "In the death of Brother Stempel 
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we have lost a Brother and a per onal l be con3igncd to oblivion. 
friend; the ChUl'ch has lost ,a valuable Tile whole ronllnunity ha respond
servant and tlie community a repre- ed to the call of Dr. Howard Rond
sentative citizen and friend. We feel thaler, of Salem College, and of Mr_ 
the loss keenly but bow before the 'Villiam T. Ritter, of the Chamber 
will of an allwi e and far-seeing of Commerce, to make this e,-ent one 
Heavenly Father. " which will be creditably enacted and 
"Servant of God! well done; reviewed, and which will be long re-

Rest from thy loved employ; membered for its iInpressive portray-
The battle fought, the victory won, a1. -D. L. R. 

Enter thy Master's joy." 
W.H.A. 

THE GIPSY S!rIITH MEETINGS. 

WE HUMBLY BEG PARDON. 

It appears that the printer's dev
ils were unusually active last month 

By The Provincial Elders ' Conference 

The Church Aid and Extension 

tween the years 1845 to 1900. You 
keep letters. Confederate, United 
States stamps purchased.-George 
Hakes, 290 Broadway, New York. 

Board i making Ulogent appeal to the 
congregation of the Province to make " 
prompt monthly payments of the 
amounts pledged to the work of the 
Board, so that the salaries of the pas
tors may be paid promptly. There is 
no fund from which any deficit in 
the work of this Board can be made I 

up and though the amount pledged I 
may seem small, it is very essential 
that it be paid promptly for it is in
cluded in the budget for the year. 

-Dial 2-0663-

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FlJR.N'ACES 

H. w. CLODFELTER 
628 BrooUtown Ave. 

On ,sunday, April 10, the remod- " 

By the time this issue of The Wa- and mid some things we cannot al
chovia Moravian is in the hands of low to pa s unchallenged. They seem 
our readers the City-wide Evangelistic to have "had it in" for Bro. Hel
Campaign uuder the leadership of mich in particular. At the close of 
Gipsy Smith will have come to a hi editorial on "Coming to Com
close, so far as the holding of the munion" they had hiIn say: " Tl;ere 
daily services is concerned, but we is NO place for aU who come 'hung
trust that the good resulting there- ering and thil'sting after righteous
from will last throughout eternity. 'ness'." Quite obviously there "1'3" 

eUed and enlaloged church building of =============== 
the Enterprise Congregation was con- /.,=============~~ 
sccrated to the worship and service 

That the coming of Gip y Smith to place. Then, at the end of his mis
Winston-Salem has, under God, been siou article entitled "Labor and Sac

of God, Bishop Pfohl officiating and 
preaching the con ecration sermon 
Tbi cburch building, one of .the most 
beautiful and attractive of our Prov-

rifice, " he is made to advise u to do ince, represents the self-sacrificing la
all we can for tbe retired mis ion- bor and service of an earnest group 
aries" in -terms of prayer and WITH- of Christians who will deserve the 
OUT means," whereas, as all w-ho are 
in the slightest degl'ee acquaulted 
with the Associate Editor can te84;

fy, he meant to say: "WITH OUR 

uame by which their congregation is 
known. May the blessing of God be 
with them in their further service. 

EAT AT 

ROLAND BENNETT 
DAIRY LUNCH 

IT 'S REAL ECONOMY 

"He Eats At His Own 
Restaurant' , 

210 North Main Street 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

a genuiue nieans of grace to many 
thousands of souls cannot be denied. 
Night after night the laloge ware
house in which the services were held 
was crowded to capacity, and the en
tire city together with the surround
ing communities have felt the influ
ence of these meetings. The messages 
to which this immense concourse of 
people have listened have been a 
straightforward proclamation of sal
vation from sin through the merits 
of the Saviour, the Lord Jesns Christ. 
Many have accepted Him as such for 
the first time, and many more, realiz
ing their shortcomings and failures 
have been led to rededicate their lives 
to Hinl anew. We anticipate a great
ly revived interest in the things of 
God, and especially in the work and 
service of His Church, as a-mong the 
outstanding ,and permanent results of 

MEANS. " 
These errors were pretty bad, we 

admit, but hardly as bad as one the 
"devil" perpetrated upon a noted 
bisllOp of our church. This bisllOp had 
written an ,article defending the op
erating of mission stores, and among 
other reasons said that" it enables us 
to keep out liquor." It certainly mu t 
have been diabolical agency of some 
sort which ,made tlle sainted man say: 

Oak Gl"OVe Congregation reJolces ~==============''F 
also in the full payment of the debt 

this effort. W. H . A. 

"It enables us to keep OUR liquor. " 
" 'Tis human to en-," alas! Therc 

is small comfort in the fact that we 
are not alone in our mistakes, but 
take what crumb there may be in sub-

incurred in the enlargerpent and im- . 
provement of their church building 
At the request of the Elders and 
Trustees of this congregation Bishop 
Pfohl participated in the consecration 
service held on the night of April 17 
Bro. William Spaugh is the pastor 
of this congregation which has made 
m81'ked improvement during recent 
years. We congratulate both pastor 
and congregation on their accomplish
ment and would encourage them to 
further effort. 

mitting the following from our Pro- With the abolition of the General 
CELEBRATING WASHINGTON' S viueial Trea urer, Bro. E. H. Stock- Mission Board at the Synod of 1931, 

VISIT. ton : "On page three of The Wacha- the Old Executive Committee of the 
How would you like to leave town via Moravian for Fehruary, 1932, un- Unity was also brought to an end. To 

today and return one hundred forty- del' the heading of Statement of Gifts supply its place one member of each 
one years hence' Or, how would you for Missions for the year 1931, the of the Provincial Boards of the four 
like to reverse the calendar and to amount of $26.80 was shown as hav- Home Provinces was elected by Gen
visit the town as it was one hundred ing been received toward the salary eral Synod. The member of the Con
forty-one years ago ' of Native Helper Aa~on Pitts. This tinental Board bears the Title of 

Both questions stir the imagination, should be $:9.90, WhlC? would make PI'Csident and carries on the legal 
and the inviting prospect of a return I the total gIftS for NIcaragua, $5,- functions of the former Presidents; 
of President George Washington in 450.55, and the grand total for the the other three are Vice-Presidents. 
pageant representation, for the first year, $14,460.12." W. H. A' I The e four take it in turn to conduct 
time since his visit to Salem in 1791, the busines of the Unity, each hold-
arouses a keen interest which will be .som~ .take uch a mela~cho~y ~iew ing office for a period not exceeding 
shared throughout the Southern Prov- of relIgIOn that they thmk It IS a three year with the title of Chair-

sacred duty to look gloomy. . I' I th d 
ince. man. n norma cases e e-

Our community fortunately possess- Dictatorial power is like salt water; cision of the whole Unity's Directory 
es accurate and carefully preserved the more you drink of it, the thirstier is awaited. In some' cases the four 
l'ecords, trustworthy traditions, ar- you 8re. who form the Executive may have to 

chitectural survivals, abundant The bigot is a stranger to charity, act without waiting for such a de
household and peJtgonal objeqts of and his weapons are always dipped in cision of the whole Board. In emer-
antiquity associated with the first venom. geneies the President and Chairman 
President's visit, and clings to them have been empowered by the Unity's 

Truth never asks for legal aid, only 

It'. Economy To 
Paint Now 

We have good men to put on your job. 
They know how to ~ve you good work 
and will save you money. 
More than 30 years experienee in 

Painting and Deeoratin,. 

w. FRANK 
PEOOYCORO ' 

Phone : Dial 5368 

"My Grandmother's 
School 

My Mother's School 

And the 

School For My 
Daughter" 

SALEM 
COLLEGE 

ESTABLISHED 1772 

'I 

with a love for the best things of for a fair field in its contest with Directory to act. 
the past which does not want them to error. The Executive Committee consists ~=============-;;:j 
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of the follo,ving Brethren : om' stay in the South was a very hap- privi leged in these two years to learn 
to know it better. We ask you to re
member us and our work in you]' 
prayer. 

Group Thirteen-Revs. C. O. Web
er and H. B. Johnson, and Mrs. 3. 
E. Rondthaler. 

Bishop Th. Marx, President. py one, and that we appreciate the 
Bi hOl) A. Ward, Chairman, (Holds many evidences of love aJ;ld kindness 

office tiU Dec. 3, 1933.) hown by "you all." We will often Group Fourteen-Revs. G. Spaugh 
and A. E. Holton. Rev. H. E. Rond
thaler will participate in the morning 
service. 

Bi hop K. A. Muller, Vice-presi- think of OUT Moravian work in your PAULINE and 
KENNETH HAMILTON . dent. midst and are happy that we were 

Bi hop J . K. Pfohl, Vice-president. I ~=============================~ 

WE ARE WILLING TO CARRY NOW FOR THE BI·CENTENARY EFFORT The pastors of the various gI'oups 
will anange the time for and conduct 
of the morning service and afternoon 
lovefcast as well as de ignating the 
place or places where the meeting 

ON-ARE YOU? 

Weare this year celebrating the 
Two Hundredth Anniversary of the 
iJeginllllg Qf Moravian Mi ions. In 
thi s year that same mi sion work of 
om' Chm'ch, be"aun and continued with 
"uch tremendous self- acriiice, faces 
the greatest crisis ill its long and no
ble hi tory becau e of lack of funds 
that it has ever confronted. I it a co
incidence that this anniversary year 
is al 0 uch a critical year~ Does this 
crisis not pell OPPORTUNITY for 
our Chm'ch ill the homelands to prove 
it devotion to its Head' We on the 
field answer, "Yes, yes, a thousand 
times yes. " 
, TIle little congregation at Herrn

hut was on fire with lo\'e and zeal to 
carry out Jesus' Great Commission. 
Their means were limited, but not 
their spu·it. How it is with us today ~ 
It is not true perhaps that our spir
it, om' zeal, is limited" rather than 
om' means' 

True it is, there is the constant cry 
of "Depression," but are not many 
of u taking refuge behind this lam
entation Are we not making it the 
excu e rather than the reason for our 
contributions which 
hea\;ly cut~ 

are being so 

I-A Memorial Offering. 
Plans for a very general celebra- that 'uch fund would ministCl: to dif

ferent needs from funds as we now 
tion of the 200th anniversary of Mo- hall be held. The defraying of the 
ravian Mis ions by special services 

throughout the province on Sunday, 
May 15, are well under way and de
tails al'e given in this issuc of The 
Wachovia Moravian. 

It would be wrong to mark so great 
an occasion with beautiful and en
joyable senTjces only; to commemo
rate those missionaries who gave their 
all by our giving nothing. All the 
Provinces of the Moravian Unity are 
recognizing this and are following 
the suggestion made by our recent 
General Synod that members every
where bring a special, sacrificial of
fering for mi sions on the day of the 
celebration, ,vith the 'further sugges
tion that members preparc in advance 
for the offering by an endeavor to 
save sufficient to prescnt a gift in 
the denomination of "200 "; i . e., 200 
cent3, or a gift of $2.00; 200 nickels, 
or a total of $10.00; 200 tiJnes, $20.00, 
etc. 

The directors of the FOl'Cjgn Mis
ion Bosrd of the Province have vo

ted to set apart all gifts thus receiv
ed on the 15th day of May and other 

-gather them at Chl'istmas time for the 
expenses of the lovefeast is left with 

pre-war retu:ed mi sionaries of the en-
each group to decide for itself. 

tire Moravian Unity. The proposed 
fund will be for the pension requu'e- The Province"wide rally Sunday 
ments of our own fields. How neces- night at the Reynolds High School in 
sary it i for us to make such an ef- Win ton-Salem will be held at seven
fort may be seen from the fact that thirty o'clock. Brother B. J . Pfohl 
our Society for the Propagting of the will direct the combined bands of the 
Go pel-Nort1lern Province-is al- Provin.ce in an open ail: concert of 
ready called upon to meet pensions MOl'avlan chorals precedmg the rally. 
and stipends for such mis i,o~8J'ies . a~ I ~ll. members ~~ ~ur ch~rch bands a~e 
come under our own adouDlstrahon lIlVlted to partlClpate III the concCIt. 
in the amount of several thousand Be ,at the High School at six-thirty 
dollars annually. The only contribu- 0 'clock. 
tion we of the Southern PI'ovince are The members of the church choirs 
making toward this is a certain pro- of the Province arc invited to sing 
portion of our gifts to foreign mis- in the large choir at the rally. Mrs. 
sions which in themselves are inade- J . K. Pfohl will direct the singers_ 
quate to meet the needs on the field. She requests that everyone wishing 
A little reflection will make it clear to sing in the choir at the rally send 
to readers that a pension fund for our in yom' name to her at once, stating 
pre ent and future needs if we are to your church, and the part you s i:ng : 
carryon the missions entrusted to tenor, alto, soprano or ba . The an
us is an UI'gent necessity. them chosen for 'the rally is Gounod's 

Apart from gifts brought in on May "Send Forth Thy Light. " Every sing-
15th-gifts, if possible, in the de- er hould procure a copy as soon as 
nomination of "200, J1 are there not possible. One rehearsal ,vill be held; 
brethren and sisters in the Province tinle and place to be announced later 
who, even in a time of depression, in the city newspapel . 

Oh my brethren and si ters of thl.' 
Bi-centenary gifts during the year a 

homeland, mTounded as you are by 
a nucleus of a pension fund for rc

e\'ery Illodern luxury which you have 

wi!.! offer a pecial thank offering of Copies of the lovefeast odc can be 
larger proportion to God or perpetu- secured free of co t at the Provincial 

tired missionaries and children of 
come to regard as necessities, the op- missionaries from the fieldi; under the 

ate the memory of a loved one by a office. 
gift to be devoted to this Memorial H. B. JOHNSON, Chairman. 

pOl'tunities for life-searchillg ervice 
are here on the field . The need for the 
transforming power of the Go pel of 
£o\'e is even greater i¥ these days of 
world-confusion than at any time in 

administration of our American P rov
inces, North and South, namely, 
Alaska, Niciragua and Southern Cali
fomia. Let it be clearly understood 

Pen ion Fund' Please communicate ==============~ 
with the undersigned ,if the Lord lays 
this upon your heart! 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

the hi tory of OUI' Church. , Are you ' ll-Final Details For the Services On May 15th. 
going to force u to retrench, to draw Plans for the celebration through- Group Four-Rev. ,W. Herbert 
in our line because there is no sup- out the Southern Province of the Bi- Spaugh and Dr. Paul de Schweinitz. 
pI,\' '1 centenary of the Beginning of Mora- Group Five-Revs. Jas. E. Hall and 

Must we turn deaf ears and close vian Missions were published ill the L. G. Luckenbach, and Mrs. Karl 
om' eyes to the spiritual, mental and March issue of The Wachovia Mora- Bregenzer. 
phy ical need 0 appalling on every vian, page five. Group Six-Rev. C. D. Crouch and 
side. In God's name, don't turn us At the April meeting of the Minis- the brethren J. F. Brower, Jr., and 
down in this critical hour of our ters' Conference the report of the Bi- G. E. Brewer. 
work, We are willing to carryon. Are centenary committee was adopted and Group Seven-Rev. R. Bass'Jtt and 
you. the IISsigIlIDent of speakers for May Miss Adelaide , Fries and brother H . 
A MI SIONARY IN NICARAGUA. ' F S"_# 15 in the VarIOUS groups was approv- . wu<ner. 

A FARE~ MESSAGE FROM 
THE REV. AND MRS. KEN

NETIH G. HAMILTON. 

ed. These are the speakers assigned Group Eight-Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh 
for the varlous groups: and the brethren Rufus A. Spaugh 

Group One-Revs. S. J . Tesch and and O. C. Perryman. 
J . G. Bruner, and Dr. P. O. Schallert. Group Nine-Revs. W. H. Allen a.nd 

As we turn onr faces southward Group Tw~Rev. F. W. Grabs and D. Conrad, and Mrs. K. L. Greenfield. 
again, to resume work in our Nica
raguan mission, we ,vish to thank the 
many friends who helped to make our 
furlough so pleasant. We regret that 
we could not ill every case say so to 
,you face to face, but we want to use 
this opportunity to asSUI'e you that 

brother R. A. McCuiston. Rev. H. E. Group Ten-Revs. A. 'Hedgecock 
Rondthaler will assist at the after- and J. K. McConnell, and Mrs. J . F . 
noon lovefeast. McCuiston and brother J . Hard Reid. 

Group Three--Revs. H. G. Foltz Group Eleven-Revs. D. L. Rights 
and E. H. Stockton. Brother H. A. and J. P. Crouch. Brother H. A. 
Pfohl will participate in the morning Pfohl will participate in the a.fter-
service. noon lovefeast. 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-3()Ol,302 
Reynolds Office Building 

'PRACTICE LIMITED T O THE EYE 
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THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

Reports From The Churches tinue their active life, the cire Ie 
meeting every month and the ,Aux-

, -TRINITY. 

A memorial service was held at 
Trinity Church. 011 Sunday, April 10, 
in memory of the Rev. Edward C. 

, Stempel, former pastor of Trinity. A 
large congregation ass'embled for the 
morning service including a sister, 
Mrs. J. Will Crews, a number of 
charter members of the congregation, 
and visitors from other churches. 

iliary once each quarter. All effort 
Chapel, orth Carolina College for is being extended toward the proposed 
WOlllen, and also during the course addition to our ChUl'ch plant. Eco
of the month made a talk on the his- nomic conditions make it impossible 
tory of the Moravian Church in North for us to determine when we shall be 
Carolina before the classes in Ameri- . able to get started with actual con
can History at the Junior High struction, for our Building Commit-

VOGLER'S 
JEWELERS &; Sn.VERSMITHS 

(Since 1866) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Now in our New Store-West Fourth St. 
Oppoldte Nta.en BuUdlng _ 

School. tee has decided that a good percentage 
BUILD 

AHOME 
DONALD W. CONRAD. of the money need(;d shall be in sight 

IMMANUEL. 
The ScriptUl'e lessons were read by , 011e of ,the most pl'onounced bless-

T. 'E. John~on and Chas. A. Hege. A. ings whicb came to this congregation 
A. Perryman offered prayeT. A me- during the Season of Lent, came 
moil' prepared by R. A. Spaugh ,vas through the Thursday night services 
read by llim. Dr. P. O. Schallel·t at which various Brethren spoke on 
brought to mind remInIscences of some pha 'e of the Pa sion Story 
early years. The pastor spoke of the Those who addre. ed us were Bishop 
service of Brother Stempel, his Pfohl, and the ReV!;. Carl J. Hel- . 
predecessor, in the organizatiolland mich, H. B. Johnson, F. W. Grabs, 
fir t years of Trinity's IIi tory. A and Douglas L. Rights. AJl of these 
quartet composed of Mrs. Rex Fl"ee- servi~es were well attended and serv
man, Mrs. P. O. Schallert, M. P : ed to prepare this congregation as 
Knou e and Coy B. Yokley, with nevel" before fOT ·a true appreciation 
Mrs. R. A. Spaugh at the piano, sang of the Easter festiyal. 
a memm;al hymn. PalIn Sunday brougllt us a fine 

The loss of Bro. Stempel isfelt keenly gatllering for the ad mini tration of 
by our congregation, and we send our the Holy Communion, and also seven 
expression of profound sympathy new members, namely, by the sacra
to the bereaved members of his fam- ment of adult baptism, Mamie Kath-

I ily and to the church of which he was ryn Kimble, Lottie Loraine Harvel, 
pastor. Blanche Louise Jones, Clyde Broadus 

before we proceed further. In the 
meantime, however, our Stmday 
school continues to increase its aver
age attendance, making the need for 
additional facilities more and more 

A Good Time To Save 'a Few 
Dollars. 

We Build Anything in Wood, 
Brick, Stone, Concrete. a.pparent. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. BOYLES BLDG. CO. 

CHARLOTTE. 
w. S. MULLICAN, Pres. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Each year witnesses a deepening 

Fresh Drugs 
A.re so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem ann this section 

are doing lind make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store--1Iail orders p~ompt17 flllllll 
This Y!'lar we had graveyard service _ Martin, J.1"., and Charles Franklin 

at Eden on Sunday afternoon of Eas- ' Shoaf, Jr. Two were received by let
ter Day. Earlier in the day the Rev. ter of tI~ansfer: A. J. Ga kins, Jr., and 
J. P. Crouch held the 1n-st service of Mrs. AJice P. Gaskins. To these new 
this kind on the Hopewell graveyard. members we .again extend a most ~=============================::\ 

Trinity's band and the Pine Chapel hearty welcome, trusting that their 
band united in a company of about joining Immanuel Church will ever 
sixty musicians for the Easter play- mean their closer cOn:.Jection with Him 
ing. Fine progress has been mad.e in Who is the Head and Chief Elder of 
musical development. D .. L. R. His Church on earth. 

GREENSBORO. 
Our church united 'with the other 

churches of the city in a campaign 
to encourage church attendance during 
the Easter season. The effort brought 
forth gratifying results in attendance 
upon our special Lenten services, and 
the services for Holy Week. 

On the first Sunday the Pastor ex
changed pulpits with the Rev. Herbert 
Spaugh at Charlotte. In spite of the 
snow storm and contrary winds, the 
trip to Charlotte proved to be a de
lightful experience. The Greensboro 
people were glad for the opportuni ty 
to have Bro. Spaugh visit them. 

Twenty young people from our re
cently reorganized Young People's 
Society of Ch.ristian Endeavor enjoy
ed a social hour in the Sunday 8chool 
room of the Church on Easter Mon
day evening. The Primary and Begin
ners' Departments of the Sunday 
School were entertained by the teach
ers of their respective departments at 
an egg hunt at the church on Easter 
Saturday afternoon. 

Our passion Week Services were 
all held with the assistance of the 
Brethl"en D. C. Butner, S. F. Cude, 
and J. oS. Teague, who kindly took 
chal"ge of the reading on the nights 
when the Pastor had to meet his ap-l 
poilltments in his other congregation 
Our lovefeast on Good Friday, though 
not as largely attended as we had an
ticipated, was a helpful service. Sun
day School was held on Easter Sun
day, but was not largely attended 
Our people take part in and attend 
ill large numbers the Early Service, so 
it is mostly the children who turn 
out on Easter Sunday for Sunday 
School, and not all of them. 

Immanuel was glad to co-operate EO 

fa l' ·as possible in the -great Gipsy 
Smith Evangeli ·tic Campaign. We 
f urnished siqgers for the ehoir, and 
of course dispensed with our mid-week 
services. But since our Sunday night 
service is the only Sunday ehurch 
service we have, we did not think it 
wise to drop it. The blessing of this 
campaign has reached this congrega
tion and will, we trust, abide with us 
for many years to come. 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Ga.~ Lights, 

. Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATIID 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines' and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
cart'ful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

The Pastor spoke at the noon day 
Hofy Week services at St. Mary's 

601 South Church Street WiDston-Salem, N. C. 

Our Women's organizations con- ~== __ =;;;========================~ 
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community consciou-ness of the. Len- a sub tantial approp~iation was made 1 ed the last of a Lenten series of .ser
ten and ·Ea ter season in Charlotte, toward the fund belDg gathered by mons. On the next Wednesday rught 
in which we are happy to know that this group looking toward the re-deco- he delivered the sixth and final illus
the Moravian Church is taking a lead- ration and beautifying of the. interiOl' trated lecture on our Lord's last week 
ing part. Our method here i to pro- of our churcll. of sorrow and suffering. These served 
mote community services. Two large We extend a hearty Christian greet- I a an unusually fine introduction to 
COlllmunit~- meetings were out-tanding, ing to Mrs. Thelma P. Hege, and trust the reading of the passion story dur
the Cmcifuion en;ce from twelve that she may find much opportunity ing Holy Week. 
to three 0 'clock on Good Friday, held for service and joy among us. Palm Sunday found the church 
at the First Methodist Church, and The Mi sionary Society reports filled with members and hicnds for 
the Re urrection Service held on Eas- progress in steady growth and inter- what has grown into one of the most 
ter morning at Independence Park. est. Those who heard Mrs. Margaret I beautiful and impressive services of 
The latter was a suru;' e service. The McCuiston peak on World-Wide Mo_ 1 the year. The church was beautifully 
)IOl-avian Pa tor led the MOl"8vian rayian Ui sions anticipate many en- decorated with Palms and Easter lil
Easter Morning Liturgy, which was joyab'le and informative gatherings ies, and everyone present was given 
llll integral part of the sen-tee, the through the spring and summer. a palm-leaf cross to wear. For' the 
Bt. Rev. Edwin A. Penick of the The Ea ter season was one of much I first time in eleven years there wa 
]<~pi-copal. Church delivered the .ad- j bles~ing and joy to our people. The no one to unite w .. ith this ~hurch. 011 

dre- , ,,"hil~ our Easter Band furrush- . erv~c? of East~r Day were the most I Palm Sunday. ThIS was a dlsappomt
ed the. fiU lC. The attendance at both lDSjJU·lDg held In several years and ment, but our community is small, and 
ervice was most gratifying. the attendance upon the closing read- well churched. Furthermore, when it 

For the sixth year our Ea ter Band ing service was very large, with many be recalled that during the past decade 
toured the city early Easter morning visiting friends present. our membership has grown from .64 to 
aunouncing the Resurrection. This Certain improvements have been 170, and a total of 128 new members 
year there were three divi ions. undertaken which when completed have been l'eceived, we should be en
Eighty people took part in this parl will add much to the beauty and couraged rather than downcast. At the 
of our program. It is interesting to uniformity of our graveyard. same time, there are many people out 
note that even city physicians took SAMUEL J . TESCH. of Christ whom we should strive to 
active part in transporting the Band. reach. We must not get the idea into 
Dr. C. C. Phillip- again headed the ENTERPRISE. our minds that there is no room for 
committee on arrangement, as isted All intere t and attention has been us to grow, nor any further work for 
by C. H. Miller, W. J . Edward and centered in plans for the consecra- us to do. Every member needs to grow 
lli5. W . T.Wohlford . .All food for tion of our church plant on the sec- in grace, and each one knows at least 
breakfast was donated by member- ond Sunday in April. These plans one person who needs to be won for 
and friends. The eDtire program was have included hearts as well as a Christ and the church. Thus in a sense 
the best this year in the history _of pl~ce of worship, and we rejoice that this pa t Palm Sunday hould chal-
the con.,o-regation. . l our desires and anticipations were in lenge us to renewed effort. . 

Thi- ~-ear, as in several years past, large part gratified. The pulpit plat- There were splinded attendances 
there was a tudio broadcast on Great form has been carpeted and other im- upon our Passion Week Services, from 
• abbath evening of the Moravian provements made, all of which makes the first night on through to the end. 
Ea- ter Morning Liturgy oyer Radio for a more complete and worshipful The brethren J . P. Adkins and Carl 
. tation WBT. ~tructure. R. Kerner took the readings on Tues-

Within the congregation this year 
there was a deepened interest in the 
Lenten and Passion Week services, 
which was indicated by increased at
tendance. 

It is with deep regret that we note 
the removal from Charlotte of se\'-

In the enice of consecration our day and Thursuay nights when the 
congregation receivad much encour- 'Pastor was conducting the service at 
agement and inspiration to continue Immanuel. On Friday night he had to 
the fine work which has characterized be at Immanuel for the lovefeast. Last 
past efforts. The Rt. Rev. J. K. Pfohl, year a substitute was obtained for 
D.D., was designated by the Provin- Immanuel, so this year it was Ker
cial Elders' Conference to consecrate nersvill's turn to have one. This nr-

eral faithful members, Mr. and Mrs. the building, and in a very forceful rangement was made without many of 
G. L. Woollen, Boyd Woollen, Mrs. message based upon I Kinks 8:29, the the members knowing anything about 
C. L. Mitchell and Miss Marie MitCh- I speaker stressed· the meaning of con- I it, 0 great wa.s ~he surprise on the 
ell. We hope that ere long they may secration and all that was involved in I part of the maJonty when Bro. Sam
return to the city. the true worship of God's House. In uel J. Tesch walked into the pUlpit. 

lIrIoney in Old Letters--Search your 
old trunks. and send all envelopes 
used before 1880. Old tamps pur
cha ed. Highest price paid.-George 
Hakes, 290 Broadway, New York. 

GOOD NEWS 
One or the Very Few Old Line 
CompanIes stUJ . wrltln, Standard 
DlsabUlty Insurance, payIng $10.00 
per m ont h .on each $1,000.00 or 
Insurance In case or dlsabUJty. 
with no chan,e In rates. 

MASSACHUSETTS l\IUTUAL 
LIFE I NS. CO. 

or Sprln,Oeld, Mass. 

E. T. MICKEY, Dist. Mgr. 
Wachovla Bank Bulldln, 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
- PHONES-

OMce 4353 2- 3757 Residence 

the ..... · ...... 
wilen 'IOU u, 
cheap paint 
BAITING you with big 

saving on price-per-gal
Ion, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves less than 
~ on the average house -
costs $283.55 more than qual
ity paint in 5 years. 

-...:....:=- ~~3l.·UF~ . 
--=~~ ~ 

The quality paint 
_ agaimt decay and repair 
hiUa-at low fiw.year coatt See 
Coat Chart at this . ore to pt"OWI 

the fiaura. 
This store is headquarters (or 
COLOR-anything in paiat_ 
vamUb - enamel - bnuM.I 

We are happy to announce two the afternoon a large company was His presence and generous assistance 
gifts to this Church, a large Totem gathered for the annivers.ary love- were greatly .appreciated. The love
Pole to be erected adjacent to the feast, many of whom were friends feast under his guidance was a spir
Scout Hut, the gift of Mr. J. E. from other congregations in the Prov~ itual service, largely attended and PFAFF'S, INC. 
Steere, Boy Scout Executive, and a ince. It was a day that we shall re- greatly enjoyed. TmES AND TUBES 
splendid pipe organ, the gift of the member for a long time and the tine Easter morning found u- enjoying VULCANIZING 

219 N. lIrIain St . Dial 6340 
City of Charlotte. spirit of fellowship sh~ linger with -==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The congregation is congratulating us. Greetings were extended by all fi ...-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hobbs upon the ministers present. 
birth of a daughter, Roberta Anne, SAMUEL J. TESCH. 
on March 25. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. KERNERSVILLE. '. 

This congregation has just passed 
FRIEDBERG. througll one of the happiest Lenten, 

Two meetings. of the Ladies' Aid Passion Week and Eas"ter seasons in 
Society were held, the fust at the its history. Our service was held, 
home of Mrs. C. A. Myers, at which though with small attendance, on the 
plans for the Easter Monday supper stormy first .Sunday in .March .. On the 
were made; and the second at the Sunday follo~ ' we ' ....;~~e . up to 
home of. Mrs. S. R. Lowder, in which' ;tandard a"ooain, and the Pastor preach~ 

When You 
BUILD o r REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-. At Southbound Railway 

~============================~ 
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one of the best Sunrise Services we Week services; two others being led 
have ever experienced here. Our band by Bro. Fred Reed. These services 
which was in better practice than will be more largely attended as be
ever, and was assisted by players from lievers learn their value in preparing 
Friedland and, this year, by a group the heart for Easter Day. 
from New Philadelphia. We were very Sunday, April 3, brought to a close 
glad to have these brethren help us. the Stewardship Campaign which has 
Their prezence added much to the been carried on in the congregation 
service. Something over 300 people for the past two months. Dr. Howard 
were on the graveyard at the early Rondthaler brought the message with 
hour, and during the day a great many the text, " .. and he delivered unto 
came to see the flowers. We had no them HIS goods." (Matt. 25 :14). 
other service on this day, for accord- Many will think more deeply on thc 
ing to the custom of many years the implications of their stewardship be
Pastor and Band had part in the cause they attended this service. 
graveyard service at Friedland, which The Church Committee held its 
began at 10 :30 a. m. regular meeting on April 5 at the 

Among the visitors who came for Y. M. C. A. and then had dinner to
our Easter ' services was one of our gether as guests of the Pastor. Fol

' most faithful non-resident members, lowing this came the great privilege 
Bro. C. Leibert Kerner, of Salem, Va. of attending the Gipsy Smith meeting. 

On the ,sunday after Easter we held It was Church Night and the evange
the service which under ordinary cir-list spoke directly to the Church of
cumstances would be held ,at 11 a. m. ficials. "A New Testament Church" 
Easter day. This is the first time we was the vision granted as we set our 
have done this, and since it met with faces in a new direction. 
such approval we shall probably adopt RALPH C. BASSETT. 
it as a regular schedule for that Sun
day. CHRIST CHURCH. 

Never have oUI plant and premises On the first Sunday night in March 
been in such good order and appear- the church Band, assisted by the 
cd to such good advantage. The grass Choir, presented a Lenten , Concert in 
sown on graveyard and lawns during praiseworthy manner. We were privi
the winter came up and kept every- leged to have Bishop Pfohl with us 
thing green and fresh-looking all win- for this service. 
ter long. Our ,avenue of lovely cedar On the night of Sunday the 13th 
trees is a "thing of beauty," and a the Young People's Choir, under the 
real joy. Thus with a beautiful set- direction of Miss Ruth Pfohl, had 
ting and a fine spirit of worship and charge of the service, effectively em
praise, we thankfully report the best phasizing the Lenten theme through 
Easter in our history, something of- special musical numbers. 
ten said, but this year we believe to The well attended Palm Sunday ser-
be really true. vices centered about the reception of 

Our people were urged to attend the mcmbers and the beginning of the 
Gipsy Smith Evangelistic Campaign reading from the Manual. The latter 
on the three Wednesday nights fol- services were continued for the first 
lowing Easter, instead of having our .three days, while on Thursday the 
usual mid-week service. The force of Lord's Supper was celebrated and the 
this wonderful season of refreshing Great Sabbath Lovefeast was held bn 
has been felt to some extent in this Friday night. ' 
congregation, but not nearly as much Our Band and ushers took active 
as we would have liked. However, we part in assisting in the early Easter 
al'e thankful for what we have receiv- service. The Easter spirit was domi
ed, and pray that Christ Jesus will nant in the special exercises in the 
fill us all anew with His love. Sunday school. At 11 o'clock the 

WALSER H. ALLEN. Easter Liturgy was prayed and the 
resurrection story was read. 

FRIEDLAND. Only Sunday school and ~orning 
Easter and its music are dear to servies are being held during the Gip

all of us who are Moravians at heart. sy Smith city-wide evangelistic cam
At Friedland the music is largely in- paign, which began on Easter Sun
trusted to the Band. This year the day afternoon and night. Representa
chorales sounded sweeter than ever. tive Christ Church members were ac
Beginning with the broadcast on Palm tively associated with the preparation 
Sunday evening until the close of the for the campaign in connection with 
Easter service, the harmony WIlS rich cottage meetings and the religious 
and full. ~embers. of th.e Kernersville census. Others have been t~king their 
Band assIsted as IS theIr custom and I places in the services as personal 
swelled the ,antiphony during the I workers and ushers. Already the cam
march to the graveyard. Th~ Rev. paign has done much to create re
Walser H. ~en assisted in leading newed spiritual interest among us. ' 
the congregation, numbering over During the month the Junior En-
1,400, through the service. deavorers, directed by Mrs. Allen 

Earlier in the week, Bro. Fred Sink, held two cottage prayer meet
Brower conducted two of the Passion ingS for a shut-in member of the 

P~OVIDENCE. church and also conducted a service \ 
in the Children's County Home. Be- ,A communion service during Pas-
tween 15 and 20 juniors participated s~on Week can be the ~e t celebra-
in each service. tIon of the sacrament dunng the year. 

In t L ' f th th th At Providence we met around the ue course 0 e mon e 
Pastor spoke on behalf of the Com- Lord 's Table on Good Friday night to 

experience anew Christ's love for us. 
munity Chest, assi ted in the funeral 

Easter Day brought many to the 
of Mr. Ralph Saunders, addressed the rd· Th . 
F

. .. graveya seTVlce. e mUSIC was 
RIIVlew church mght group, and, to-.. , 
th ·th th Chr· t Ch h - furmshed by f81thful members 01 the ge er WI 0 er lS urc mem- . , 

b h d t
· th .. Fnedland and Kernersville Bands 

ers, a a par lD e orgamzatIon . 
f th W t S 1 C 

·t CI b and greatly apprectated by those o e es a em ommUDl y u, ., 
f h ' h .... - C C D"· I h b present. ThIS serVice WIlS held at five 

o w IC .1I'll'. • • IS ler as een 'I k· h . . 
I t d 

.·d t 0 c oc lD t e evemng With threaten-
e ec e pI eSI en . . I d· . 

CARL J HELMICH mg c ou s which held off until toward 
. . the close of the service. Even a it 

-------- rained the Band continued playing 
RURAL HALL. until all had returned from the grave 

yard. All of the Passion Week services 
were held this year, the members re
sponding loyally to the opportunity. 
Bro. Buck conducted several of the 
services in the absence of the pastor. 
Easter Day fonnd many joining the 
worshipers at Bethania in the crown
ing service of the week. 

The Christian Endeavorers continue 
to conduct the Sunday evening meet
ings with thorough planning and fine 
spirit. These meetings are a feature 
of the service our church renders. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

.NEW P,lDLADELPBIA. The April meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society was held at the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Stauber, all but one mem- I. 
ber being present. Miss Evelyn Speas 
arranged the devotional program, a 
short address being given by the pas
tor, while members of the Lottie 
Circle sang two songs which cen
tered on the thought of the evening. 
The various "Circle Frierids" reveal-

The oldest member of our congrega-

ed their identity after having done 
secret favors for the past months. 
The evening was declared a success 
by all who attended. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 
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tiOll, Mrs. Lutitia Reich, for many monthly session at the home of Mrs. 
years Affectionately known as Aunt 1. C. Spea on Thursday aftel'1loon of 
Lettie Reich, passed away at the ~ome I the 31st. 
of her daughter, Mrs: O. L. Shields, HOW.!.RD. G. FOLTZ. 
ou unday the 13th, at tIle age of 84 
years. The funeral was conducted on MAOEDONIA. 
Tuesday the 15th, by the Pastor who On Sunday, the 6th of March, when 
wa as i ted by the Brn. Hall and we had the most wintry day of the 
Grab. winter George Cope, our faithful fue-

In addition to the u ual activities man, had the church warm and com
of the month and the regular business fodable but only one person, Bro. 
meetings of tbe Churcb and Sunday Sidney Blakely, turned up for Sunday 
chool, the Easter ea on afforded us school and church service. 

many extra feature and added bless- OU!" Woman's Auxiliary is having 
ings. A special mes age in sermon and the windows of the church connected 
song on Palm Sunday opened our with the lovefeast kitchen and el"V
Pa ion Week <ervice. The Holy I ing room supplied with screen . 
COlUmunion was ob er,ed following Mi s Emma Ellis, a member of al1-
the morning ervice on Palm SUJl(lay. other church, but one of our mo t 
The I;><)\-efeast wa held on ~Iaundy I faithful ones in attendance and lib
Thul' day He. The .Resuu·ection story el'ality, .~d a devoted member of 
and graveyard el'nce was held Easter the AUXIliary passed away on Wed
Sunday at 10 :30 0 'clock. A prepared ne day, March 9. The Pasto!" took 
pl'ogram of recitatiou and ongs was part in her fnneral ervice on Sun
rendered by the children and Choir day aftel'1loon following. She ,vas laid 
on Easter Sunday evening bringing to rest in the graveyard at Bethlehem 
to a clo-e the happy season. The church where hp.r funeral was held. 
Church Band participated in the early A u ual at Ea ter we went on the 
sen-ices ,at Kerner ville, furnished the graveyard at 10 a. m. Mr. 0 car But
mu ic at our graveyard ervice and ner supplied u with a band of 10 
joined the Calvary Band in furnish- ' pieces. Tbe revice was concluded in 
ing the mu ic at the Bethabara ser- the church. 
vice in the aftel'1loon. Previous to Eas ter on two occasions 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. a goodly number of Brethren came to

UNION OROSS. 
A.ll regular activities were carried 

on during the month. The Ladies' Aid 
ociety met at the bome of Mrs.Ed

gar Newsome on Thursday night of 
the 10th. At tIll meeting it wa _de
cided to purcha e 5(j additional Love
feast mugs which has since been done. 

A splendid congregation was pres
ent for the r~gular church service on 
the 3rd Sunday afternoon at 3 0 'clock. 

Miss .su ie Mae Tucker's Sunday 
school class of girls sponsored the 
Easter Lovefea t which was held Sat-

getber and did some good work on 
the graveyard and about the church. 
On one occasion 18 were present with 
two teams and drag plows and some 
dcsirablc and worthwbile grading was 
done. 

JAMES KHALL. 

WAOHOVIA ARBOR. 

The Ea tel' season was observed 
with a reading and communion ser
vice on Good Friday night and on 
Easter Sunday at 3 p. m. we wcnt 
on the graveyard for the usual ser
vice and then. met in the church for 

urday evening before Easter. Dur- the closing service. We are grateful 
iug the lovefeast the pastor read the to Mr. Oscar Butner and his band for 
crucifixion story from the Passion services rendered by them on this oc-
Week Manual. casion. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. JAMES E. HALL. 

BETHABARA. FAIRVIEW. 

.A full program of P assion Week Much interest has been taken in 
sernces was carried out. The Pastor the Lenten Mid-week services at which 
was assisted in the Passion Week splendid messages have been given by 
reading by the Rev. W. Y. Stewart the Brethren Rondthaler, Johnson, 
and Bro. Pike. The Lovefeast, fol- Tes~, Holton, Luckenback and Hel
lowed by Holy Communion, was held I nlich. We appreciate the presence of 
on Good Friday evening. The read- these Brethren and their messages. 
ing of the Resurrection story and the I Our local Scout Troop was honored 
graveyard sel'vice was held on Easter with a special service given over to 
Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 0 'clock. them on tbe night of February 7th. 
This ervice was conducted bJ the The Pastor preached a special sermon 
Pastor with: the New Philadelphia for young people. The Troop took an 
and Calvary Cburch Bands fmnisbingactive part in the service. Boy Scouts 
the music. ushered at all the services of the day. 

The Ladies' Aid Society gave a Passion Week services were nnusual
chicken dinner at the Belk~Stevens ly well attended this year and includ
Lunch room on Wednesday the 23rd. ed the regular reading of the Passion 
The Society aI 0 met in regular Manual, a Passion Cantata "Tbe 

Crucifixion" by Stainer, given Palm 
Sunday night, Holy Communion on 
Manndy Thursday and Lovefea t on 
Good Friday. 215 were in attendance 
at the Lenten Communion on the 14th 
of February. An Easter Egg Hunt 
was given for the children of the Be
ginners' Department and the Primary 
Department, on Easter M~lOday with 
75 in attendance. On March 30th Mr. 
A. B. Cumnlings, teacher of the Men's 
CIa s was host to 42 men of the Men's 
Class at a supper given at the church. 
Rev. K. Hanlilton was the speaker 
and a splendid and interesting me -

for the spirit to give that was shown 
by so many. Seventeen new members 
were received on Palm Sunday. 

C. O. WEBER. 

OALVARY. 
Our congregation experienced rich 

age was given. Two records were 
broken fOlo Fairview Church on April 
3rd, attendance at a regular Church 
school session 353 being present and 
attendance at a regular Morning Wor-
hip service, 310 being present. 

A far a weather goes March 6th 
was ju t about as bad a day as one 
can imagine, but it was a good day 
for Fairview even though attendances 
were somewhat mall. The day was 
designated Building Fund Day and 
our people were asked to contribute 
$1,090.00 for the Building Fund. The 
uggestion was made that each mem

ber give the equivalent of one day's 
wOl·k in money. The spirit of co-op
eration shown was the finest that the 
present pastor has seen in tbis con
gregation. Not only was the amount 
raised but a balance of $111.58 was 
reported by the treasurer. Thus we 
are able to reduce our church. debt to 
$9,000.00. In tbese days of reduced 
wages and nnemployment it wa a real 
challenge to our people. We thank God 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR! 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

MARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 
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ing adds more to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
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signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
rot· descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 
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and special blessing during the month I June Hunter Porter, Chas. Terry Mc-- Spainhour .and Mrs. H. B. Johnson ' 
under review in the sezovtces leading Cuiston, Dorothy Lee McCuiston, Ber- served refreshments. 
up to the Passion Week and Easter tha Geneva Hine and Richard Lee Assi ted by several of our members 
season and in the days of the actual Salley ; confirmed Joseph Nathan our Pastor conducted a service at the 
commemoration of the sufferings, Tucker, Jr., and Jane Elizabeth Junior League Hospital for Incur
death and resurrection 'of our Lord. Tucker, and received by the right abIes on Sunday afternoon, March 13. 

Much joy came to us in dealing with hand of fellowship Claud M. Hoff- Brother J. G. Bruner of Advent was 
the young people. Having had them man and Mary E. Hoffman. Dr. H. E. present and participated in the ser
enrolled in the Bible instruction class Rondthaler brought a message great- vice. 
fOl: months previous, the observance ly appreciated by our people. We congratulate our oldest member 
of "Decision Day" in the Junior-In- In the afternoon Bishop Pfohl among the women of our congregation, 
t ermediate Department was most brought an inspiring message to the Mrs. Nancy Whicker, upon having 
gratifying, after Dr. Chas. J. Alex- very large company present for the reached the age of eighty-one years 
ander had presented the love and Lovefea t. Dr. Edmund Schwarze of- on March 17. 

Flowers 
for 

Weddinp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenrotb 
Floriat 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 
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claims of Christ. Boys and girls, 100 f ered the opening prayer and after Palm Sunday was a happy day for _____________ _ 
per cent of the Department, took the the address an offering for missions this congregation. One child, Billy T. 
stand for Christ accepting Him as was taken and Bro. J. G. Bruner of- Hammonds received baptism as a 
personal Saviour and wrd. fered the prayer. Other ministers pres- child. James R. Vernon, Raymond B. j, 

Special messages on the meaning ent beside the Pastor were C. J. Hel- Thrift, Kenneth G. Whicker, James 
of the Cross were continued at the mich, G. Spaugh, D. L. Rights, L. G. L. Mitchell, Jr., and D. Edmund Wil
morning services and evangelistic Luckenbach, C. Weber and M. F. kins were confirmed; Juanita F . 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

themes were chosen at night. . Moores, of Ardmore Methodist Hutchens, Edna May Thomas, R. Ray 
Palm Sunday was a beautiful day. Church. Thomas, Howard J. Fearington and 

The morning service was devoted to At night we had the first of the James W. Parks were baptized as 
the ingathering of members from in- Passion Week services with th!,! sing- adults, and Mrs. G. S. Boger and Mr. 
fant baptism to the right hand of fel- ing of the Hosanna and "Bethany" and Mrs. W. K. Hammonds were re
lowship. At night, the Passion Week by the choir. These services were well ceived by the right hand of fellow
story was begun and the inspiring attended throughout the week with ship. Mrs. H. J. Hunt was received 
mu ic on this occasion was rendered the largest communion service ever by the right hand of fellowship on 
by our three choirs ·and a fine orehes- held in this congregation on Thurs- Maundy Thursday, Gertrude Weir was 
tra. The attendance was large and day night. At the beginning of this baptized as a adult on Good Friday, 
continued on this level through the service we confirmed Addie Ellen My- Mrs. C .Floyd Weir was received by 
entire week. Three hundred partook ers and received by the right hand the right hand of fellowship, and 
of the Holy Communion on the night of fellowship Jenette Myers. On the Charles E. Weir and Talmadge K. 
of Maundy Thursday at which service afternoon of the 20th the Pastor bap- Amos were baptized as children. All 
Bro. James E. Hall presided and the tized Dorothy Claire, infant daughter the reading services, the Holy Com
Rev. W. T. Baker of the Presbyterian of Bro. and Sr. A. T. Smith, and on munion and the lovefeast during Holy 
ChID·ch assisted the Pastor. A deeply the eveni~g of too 29th, William Week were well attended. On Palm 
reverent congregation gathered to Lewis, infant son of Bro. and Sr. Sunday evening the choir rendered the 
commemorate the death of our wrd Frank Smith. anthems, ('Hosanna" and "Bethany" 
on Good Friday at 3 0 'clock in the Many gifts have come to us and we beautifully. The Plaster brothers, 
afternoon, while at the lovef east on greatly appreciate them all but it can James, Lewis and Harold, assisted the 
Good Friday night the church was be imagined how delighted we were choir in the latter ,anthem by playing 
filled with members and friends and on the 22nd when our faithful pianist, tbe violin and double bass parts in an 
many out-of-town visitors. The ser- Bro. Samuel Peterson, announced that able manner. 
vice on Easter Bund·ay at 11 0 'clock, he and his family had decided to give The homegoing of Brother Edward 
f ollowing the wonderful morning ser- the Church a Grand piano, which we 
vice, was a fitting and triumphant were able to use at the communion 
climax to the meetings and blessings service on Thursday the 24th. The 
of the week. "The Hallelujah funds are now in hand for the placing 
Chorus " fitted the theme of the hour: of draperies for the windows which 
"Then were the disciples glad, when will add much to the appearance and 
tlley saw the Lord." comfort of our auditorium. 

Otber services of Easter day were EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

Community 
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merged with the great ev-angelistic 
campaign under the leadership of. 
Gipsy Smith. The blessing attending 
this effort is telling for good in the 
r eviving of , our membership and in 
reaching some of the unsaved among 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

The Rural Hall Male Quartet par
ticipated in our evening service Sun
day, March 6. This group of men sings 
beautifully . We want them to sing 
for us· again. 

In all its activities The Ideal is guided by a 
spirit of civic pride and community interest. 

us. 
EDMUND SCH;W ARZE. 

ARDMORE. 

The month of March will be remem
bered 'as the date when we were able 
to occupy our new auditorium for the 
first time.. We had our opening on 
Palm Sunday, March the 20th, and 
our people were a happy congrega
tion. At this first service we baptized 
John IWbert, infant son of Walter 
R. and Gladys Blackwell; received by 
adult baptism Chas. Shuford Lindsay, 

The Marguerite Fries Circle was en 
tertained in March by Miss Frances 
Spainhour, and in April by the 
Misses Lorine, Willie, Esther and Au 
drey Swaim, Thi circle will sponsor 
a concert by the Carolina Student 
Symphony Orchestra on Friday 
April 29. Circle Three was entertain 
ed in March ' by Mrs. C. C. Reavis. A 
splendid acred musicale was sponsor 
,ed by this circle on Sunday night 
March 13. Circle two met at the 
church f or its meeting. Mrs. E. 0 

Those who manage and those who own this 
business are residents of this city. They are vi
tallv concerned and associated with its civic life. 
This is their home. 

Back of every detail in our merchandizing, 
and in the many services rendered, is a definite 
personal intere~t in the welfare of the community 
and the well being of its people. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-A specious, modernly equipped 
lonnooinoo room on our mezzanine with private telephone, writing 
desk~, ~omfortable chairs. Meet your friends here . . . enjoy a 
pleasant chat, -a smoke ... It is for you. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 
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C. Stempel brought sadness to tbose 
of OUI' people who remember him as a 
former pastor. In the short time he 
sened thi congregation Brother 
Stempel rendered our people faitbful 
and ble- ed service as pastor and 
preacher. 

We are happy to have the Mi ses 
Daisy Thrift and Emma Milburn of 
Paint Gap among our people for a 
fcw weeks vacation. These two are 
doing a splendid work at tlle Presby
terian Mission in the mountains of 
Lancey county. 

The brethren L. C. Swaim and C. 
T. Leinbach again directed the band 
on Easter Sunday, heralding the dawn 
of Easter Day throughout East Win
:ton, and playing at the Salem Grave· 
yard crvice likewise. 
• H. B. JOHNSON. 

shrubbery which they bave had plant
ed around the parsonage. 

A number of the congregation join
ed the Ardmore Moravians in their 
opening service of their new church, 
Palm Sunday afternoon. 

The congregation suffered the loss 
of a faithful and devoted member and 
trustee in the passing of brother Ro
bah Spach, who was laid to rest on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 23. Ser
vices were conducted from the home 
and the church by the Pastor, assist
ed by the brethren, E. A. Holton and 
H. B. Johllson. ~ntel'ment was made 
in the church graveyard. 

Our loyal Sunday schoo~ Supt. and 
pre ident of the Board of Trustees 
suffered a severe loss, Friday morning 
early, March 11, when he was awak
ened to find that his furnitUI'e store 
on East 5th street was engulfed in 

FULP. flames, which total~y destroyed the 
The gra"eyard service was held on building and contents. He and hi 

our God's Acre at two o'clock Easter family escaped from their Ih·ing quar
. unday afternoon. The Fries Memo- ters in their night clothing. 
rial Band directed by brother L. C. The Pa-tor accompanied by Bishop 
Swaim and numbering fourteen pieces, J. K. Pfohl, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hege 
a sisted the Pastor. Many friends attended the Wednesday night pray
came from the city and surrounding er service at the Mt. Airy Moravian 
towns and participated ",ith our peo- church on the 30th. Plan . were com
pIe in thi beautiful service. We re- _ pleted for a week of evangelistic ser
gl'et that illne s prevented our com- vices, beginning .sunday night, Apl'il 
mitteemen . and church treasurer, 3rd to be conducted by the writer. 
brother T. H. Gerrey, from ,attending J. G.BRUNER. 
the service. 

The Auxiliary met in April at tlle 
horne of Mt'S. Coy J. Nelson. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

The chUl'ch and graveyard were 
thoroughly cleaned and placed in or
der for the" Easter season. The arch 
above the iron gates was newly paint
ed and texts of scripture enscribed 
thereon. 

The Easter reading began with 
Palm Sunday evening and, continued 
with services at the church Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday nights. The 
chief usher, B. J. Williard and others 
sCl'Ved a breakfast to about 30 or 
more, early Easter morning, who serv
ed a u hers at the Moravian sunrise 
serTIce on the Salem graveyard. Many 
others from Advent attended this ser
Yice. 

An extra large congregation par
ticipated in the Easter services at Ad
"eut being present for the Sunday 
chool hour and the ermon at 10 :30 

followed by the graveyard service at 
11 :30. A chlU'ch band, under the di
rection of brother J. E. Spach, furn
ished the mu ie for this service. We 
are grateful to all those who assist
ed him. 

HOME CHURCH. 

One of the busie t of. months but 
crowded with blessings and many evi
dences of the Lord's presence aud 
aid. Such characterization is the most 
suitable of which we can think, as 
we look back over tlle thirty-one busy 
days of March, embracing the passion 
week and Easter season and vel')' 
many ch~rch activities. 

Our Palm Sunday service for the 
reception of members was a very hap-
py one. Those uniting with the church 
came largely from the ranks of the 
Sunday school and we were made tc 
realize again the importance of that 
great arm of the church as a soul sav
ing agency when rightly carried on. 

The Easter services were among th( 
very best we have experienced ani, 
the early morning service with its 
vast throng of people was reverent 
and earnest in spirit. We have had 
once again a wonderful demonstrat
tion of the value of-co-operation and 
the joy of working together has been 
very much in evidence. 

It has been a real pleasure to see 
among the large congregations so 
many non-resident members. And we 
have had the privilege of hearing from 
many others of their participation 
over radio in the services of Easter 
day. 

But the month has also brought 

ence of more than thirty years has 
never passed through a like experi
ence. Nine times within the past 
month he has had to go with sorrow
ing families to stand by the open 
grave. How thankful we have been for 
the glad Easter truth of the resurrec
tion which lights up with hope even 
the dm'kest hour. May comfort and 
grace be given to each of the bereav
ed families. 

The month of March has been not
able ,also as the month in which we 
introduced "Church Night" into ou~ 
program of work, and with very good 
results. On three succes ive Wednes
day evenings different circles of the 
Auxiliary provided for the fellowship 
supper and more than one hundred 
and thirty members and friends par
ticipated. The special lenten services 
which followed were also seasons of 
blessing. 

Many members of the Home Church 
concrregation have participated in the 
great Gip y Smith Evangelistic Cam
paign which i now in progress and 
have received g;eat blessing. 

J. KE JNETH PFOHL. 

BETHANIA CONGREGATION. 
Bethania. 

Our Lenten season of good interest 
brought us to a bright Palm Sunday, 
when seven were received into the 
congregation. Passion Week was ob
served with encouraging attendance 
at services, with a happy climax on 
Easter Sunday, when a large congre
gation came out for the early morning 
service. Liturgy and preaching at 11 
o'clock an'd reading at night closed 
the Holy Week. 

On Sunday night, April 3, the 
Young People's Chl'istian Endeavor 
conducted service in Pfafftown Com
munity Church. 

Olivet. 
The death of Bro. R. C. Leinbach, 

who was called suddenly while he 
was away from horne on his work, af
fected Olivet very aeeply. The en
tire Bethania congregation feels the 
bereavement. The Province has lost 
a loyal supporter, who has been a 
member of conferences and synods 
for many years. Bishop J. K. Pfohl, 
Dr. H. E. Rondthaler and the Rev. E. 
A. Holton took part with the Pastor 
in the funeral, attended by a large 
congregation at Bethania on March 
11. Bro. R. Claud Leinbach, Jr., suc
ceeds his father on the Olivet Church I 
Committee. . 

Passion Week was opened on Palm 
Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 0 'clock by 
Bethania Band, followed by the Pas
tor at 3:00 o'clock. Two readings on 
week nights left the closing to the 
Pastor at 10 :00 0 'clock on Easter 

Mid-we,ek prayer services were held 
at the homes of the brethren D. R. 
Long, J. E. Spach and J. G. Bruner. 
fhe Ladies' Auxiliary met at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Heims. We are indebted 
to this organization for the choice 

great sorrows and bereavement to morning. 
the congregation and. many of its --------
families. The Pastor in his experi- "The entrance of Thy words giv-

eth light.' '-Ps. 119 :130. 
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Mizpa.b. 
Palm Sunday was observed with 

preaching at 10 0 'clock. The Easter 
Liturgy was used in the opening of 
preaching service on Sunday follow
ing Easter. Prof. J. W. Daniel brought 
the message in the prayer meeting on 
Sunday night, March 3. 

A goodly number came together 
Saturday evening, April 2, in a fine, 
friendly spirit for a chicken supper, 
which brought a gratifying financial 
result. 

King. 

Attendance was cut off very per
ceptibly on Sunday night, March 6, 
by inclement weather and again to 
some extent ,Sunday, April 3, by the 
Gipsy Smith meeting in Winston-Sa
lem. Easter Sunday service was held 
around the two graves on our new 
burial plot, with an unusual spirit of 
attention and reverence. Bethania 
Band played a number of Moravian 
chorals and the ,pastor continued at 
3 0 'clock with the usual outdoor ser
vice. On Thursday following, the 
Ladies' Aid Society gave their an
nual reception appropriately called 
"The Friendly Meeting," with mem
bers and friends of neighboring so
cieties and churches attending. Mrs. 
J. K. ' Pfohl gave a very interesting 
address ' on scenes from her recent 
trip to Europe, giving special atten
tion to life in Herrnhut. Bishop Pfohl 
gave a helpful word for all present. 

F. W. GRABS. 

MAYODAN. 

In spite of the handicaps of bad 
weather and sickness, our work 
has been can-ied steadily forward 
throughout the month. On the even
ing of Thursday, March 3, the Pastor 
suffered an attack of "Atheietic 
Heart," which entirely incapacitat
ed him for the month. During his ab
sence, the work was in charge of the 
brethren J. S. Reynolds, Hard Reid 
and Rev. J. K. McConnell. Brother 
Walter Strupe, of Bethania, and S. 
P. Tesh also assisted in various ser
vices. Both Pastor and people herein 
express their sincere appreciation for 
the splendid services .rendered by 

, these brethren in a time of need. 
Sunday morning, March 6, was a 

very disagreeable morning. Rain and 
snow came down furiously, so mqch 
SO that only one hundred and four 
of our people braved it to 'attend the 
Sunday school and this was more than 
twice the number that attended any 
other Sunday school in town that day, 
this being due to the central location 
of our church in the community. It 
is probably easier for us to have a 
larger attendance on a stormy day 
than for any other church in the 
Southern Province because many of 
our people live very near the church. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN })er rl 11 

Brother L. S. Owens, ,secretary, of the 
Central Y. M. C. A. of Leaksville, was 
scheduled to conduct the morning ser
vice on this occasion but did not come 
owing to the extremely difficult weath
er. Bro. C. A. Tullock conducted a de
votional program in his stead for the 
fifty or more people that remained 
for morning worship. 

Rev. J . K. McConnell conducted the 
service 'and preached acceptably to 
a large and appreciative congregation 
on the second Sunday of the month. 
In the afternoon the evangelisti clubs 
of the community met in a rally at 
3 p. m. A large number of members 
from the three local clubs filled our 
church auditorium and heard a most 
inspiring address delivered by the 
Rev. S. L. Naif, pastor of the North 
Winston Baptist Church of Winston
Salem. 

Brother Hard Reid preached on the 
third Sunday morning and in the ev
ening began the reading of the simple 
but beautiful story of the last acts 
and Passion of our Lord. The follow
ing week Brother Reid continued these 
services with evicrent blessing to a 
larger number than has hitherto at
tended these services. Brother Mc
Connell officiated at the Holy Com
munion service on Maundy Thursday 
evening. 

The Easter services this year were, 
-as usual, very blessed ones. Our 
Church Band, under the direction of 
Brother Harold Myers toured the 
community and awakened our people 
to one of the most beautiful of Easter 
dawns. Brother Walter Strupe, of Be
thania, journeyed to Mayodan in the 
wee hours of the morning in order to 
be present at, and lead, the early ser
vice at the church and on the grave
yard. This service was attended by 
the largest number ever seen on this 
occasion. The estimated number on 
the graveyard was eight hundred. 
Brother Strupe also remained and con
ducted the morning worship and 
preached the Easter sermon. His 
splendid work evoked much favorable 
comment from our people. 

At high noon on Monday, March 14, 
we welcomed to the Mayodan parson
age our assistant Pastor. His name is 
Allen Shaffner Hedgecock, Jr., weigh
ing seven and one-half pounds and 
endowed with a good physique. He 
brought much joy to our home, and to 
the congregation, as was evidenced by 
the many tender and thoughtful deeds 
performed by members and friends 
of our church and community. Among 
other diffica1ties which the young 
"man" must overcome, along with 
that of having his father's name, and 
features, is the fact that he seems to 
be he thirteenth boy born in South
ern Moravian parsonages in recent 
years. 

ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 

ACKNOWLEDGIIEliTS FOR MARCH, 1932. 
For Forejgn Miss ions General: 
Acknowledged s ince Jan. 1, 1932 . $ 36,20 
From W.cho~ia Arbor Congr'n... 4.00 

$ 40,20 
For Bohemian Mjssions: 
Acknowledged s ince Jan , 1, 1932. $ 8.75 
From Wachovia Arbor Congr ' n. . . 2.00 

$ 10.75 
F or Salary of R ev. J . A, Palmer, 

Nicara.gua: . 
From Friedbe~g Sunday School.,. $ 33.63 
For Salary of Native Helper Aaron 

Pi tts. Nicaragua : 
From Clemmons Congregation , ... $ 13,05 
For Salary of Rev, ~', T. Scbwalbe, 

Alaska : 
Acl.:nowledged since Jan, 1, 1932 , $ 55 ,00 
From Chri st Church ..... , . ". .. 75 ,00 

$ 130,00 
For Support of Eddie Misak Charles, 

Alaska Orphanage: 
From P-rimary Department, Home 

SundAY School .,' , . .. . .... , .. $ 15,00 
For Retired Missionaries and Chilo 

dren of Missionaries in Europe: 
Acknowledged s ince July I , 1931 .. $3,124 ,68 
From Greensboro Congregation .,. 10.00 
From Friedl&nd Congregation .," 13.25 
From Mt, Airy Congregation 

(Easter Offering) ." .. . .... ,. 6,00 

For Theologicai Seminary : 
$3,153,93 

Acknowledged since June 1, 1931. $ 
From Wachovia Arbor CODgr·n. . . 
From Woman's Auxiliary, Home 

Church "" "" " "' " ., .. . , . . 

403 ,76 
2.00 

100.00 

$ 505,76 
For Bluelields Congregation, 

Nicaragua : 
From Woman 's Auxiliary, Home 

Church ., . . , " ', .. . ..... ,., ., $ 185,00 
E, H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

Lean prayers and fat purses make 
poor Christians. 

NEW ARB.IV ALB IN 

LADIES' SPRING SHOES 

$1.95, $2.95. $3.95, $5.00 

THE NEW SPRING AlUUV ALB 
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

in black and Tan and Sport Shoes 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 

Always Plenty of Children's 
Shoes $1.00 U,p. 

Jones & Gentry 
The Home of Solid Leather Shoes 

,J. A. Jones, Owner 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

Bine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR JIINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

. Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

The Bible 
SpecUU ~on devoted to 
"Why and How to Bead the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

Here is a lot for your money 
in a Bible-e\ear print, attrac
tive and substantial binding, 
eight full page illustrations, 
maps, biographical and geo
graphical dictionary. (Price 
$1.00, postage 10c extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

423 Trade St. Phone: Dial 8103 

l Winston-Salem, N. C. 
. A Good Book Store III a Good TOWD 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AND RERoor HOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

B. C. SNYDER R. B. SIDES H. S. JIYEB.8 

SNYDER-SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE BONDS AIm ALL KDmS or OASUALTY. A11TOKo. 
BILE. rIBB AlO) LIFE 

Insurance 
424 Reynolds Building Dial 7542 
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MY MONBY AND I berg Moravian Church, March 20, ~l
' I~ November 19, 1931, baptized in Fried-

1932, by the Rev. Samuel J . Tesch. 
BY. 1. O. ATXINSON' Craver.-Eelith Inez, infant daugh

I~T=he=H;;;uman==;;;W;;;;;;;&7=a.n=d--th~e~D~i;;;vin=e;;;.===O:-a~b~le;;;s=o;;;-ur=~s~a;;;v~io;;;ur=;;;U;;;S;;;ed~,=n;;;e;;;a;;;rl;;;y=IIw=O;;;-t;;;hir;;;' ;;;d~S 'ter of Br. and Sr. Paul E. Craver, 
The crime of the ages has been the pros- have to do .with this single theme. born December 9, 1931, baptized in 

titution of money . It is the crime of our m-Co.Worltera Together With God. 
age. Money is a. divine institution and man- As the love of money is a root of all evil, Friedberg Moravian Church, March 
kind ha recklessly and r elentle sly desecrat· so the love or whAt moDey can do is A root 20 1932 b th R S I J 
ed it. Wilh ..... hat result! Just this: Th.ere is or allltiDda or rlghteollSDesa, pe&ee a.nd good ' ,y e ev. amue . 
now there ever has been, more sufferlng to will in the world. Tesch. 
the' human race from the abu e of money A man through the love of whst his money 
t han on any other account wbatso~ver. may do becomes a co-worker together with Berrier.-Dalton McIver, infant son 

Empires haye been v,'Tecked, natIons have God, and through his money may 'be 0. bless-
gone to rui n, families and individuals have lng to hundreds he will never see, and r eo of Br. and Sr. Irvin Berrier, born 
their bitterest leuds and quarrels, not be· Iieve from hunger and starvation and eternal F b 22 1931 b f d' E t 
cause of want and penury and pinehing pov- .ruin thousnnds of God's children whom he e ruary, ,ap lze ill n er-
ert y, but because of the 'wrongful and wicked will n ever kn_ in. this world. pri e Moravian Church March 20, 
"buse of money. Through the beneticent gift and device of 

Economist define money as a. medium of ex- that divine institution called money, a loving 1932, by the Rev. Samuel J . Tesch. 
change between human beings in society. Man Fatlier has so arranged that one of His chil. 
looks UpOIl money as a human de.-ice con- dren in one part of the earth may b.e a bless- Reich.-Martha Ann, infant daugh-
tri\-ed hy himself as a convenience in trade, ing, a benefit and a benefactor to hundreds f B d S L th R' h b 
and to he used or abused lit will. of His needy and unsaved children in far tel' 0 r. an r. u er elC, orn 

God looks upon money as an institutioa distant parts of the earth,-even to those September 19, 1931, baptized in En
o! Hi s own creaiion through which He across the seas and on the other side of the 
might keep his childr en eonstantly remin ded globe. terprise Moravian Church March 20, 
of Himself, aud give them a r eady and con-
nnient means of approach to Him. "The IV-Money St&Dda ror P &rtnerahip With God. 1932, by the Rev. Samuel J . Tesch. 
silver is mine. and the gold is mine, saith the Through money God and r are partners, and 
Lord of hosts." (Haggai 2:8) It is all His hy its hol-y signmcanee, we become co-work
hv right of "reation, and priority of claim, e rs together in relieving the poverty of the 
ni'Jd He has ne\""er yet abrogated th&t claim, world, and in saving the lost and the ruin ed 
nor relinquish that right. of the 'World. 
U-The LAW8 or the Tithe. When I 'Pray, my 1W0rds may not mount 

very high, and heing words only t hey may 
That is why God established from the be- not cost me much. Words, even in prayer , are 

ginning t.he 1aw of th e tithe, and why. He a.bundant, often easy and sometimes very 
will contl!1ue thnt J3IW t hroughout all hme, ehea-p. 
namely, that Hi s rightful O\vnership may be When I exerci se faith, it may be after the 
continually asserted by directi ng h <>w one- da.y's work is done, or on the Sabbath when 
tenth of it shall he u sed. the In.,,, r equires that I cease from toil. 

One of these anomalies of history, and the But 'When I cast into the treasury of the 
blunder of otherwise thoughtful men is. that Lord my money, I have put there that which 
God estahlished the la...,. of t he tithe as a has cost me something, that which represents 
cOIlYenient and adequate plan for financing hard licks, severe toil, business ability, my 
the church and the Kingdom here on earth. best judgment, thst which, in fact, repre-

1 dn not deny that if all would practice sents my sa,-jngs and my sacrmce. 
the law of the tithe, the church ... onld be r have sent into the se""ice of the Lord 
adequately financed and the Kingdom wonld my hear t, 'because I ha\' e put my treasure 
ha\' e all its needs for its perpetual growth there. "For where your treasure is there will 

an~ute~~~o~~:n~f the tithe wa esta.b lished your heart be also," declared the Lord Christ. 
for a. far more nohle purpose than this, and V-Cloaer to, or Further rrom God. 
uad consequences in view, of far greater depth The Book te""hes, logic proves, and God 
and signi fi cance than this. Anyone who will knows, that with the money we get and the 
give his mind to the study of the tithe, as money 've spend, we either through and by 
taught in lhe Bible. "" ill see that through this thnt money get closer to God, or further from 
Jaw God was nsserting Hi s sovereignty over God. 

DEATHS. 
Leinbach.-Reuben C. Leinbach, 

died March 9, 1932, at the age of 75 
years and 2 months. The funeral was 
conducted at Bethania March 11, 1932 
by the Pastor, assisted by Bishop J . 
K. Pfohl, Dr. H. E. Rondthaler and 
Rev. E. A. Holton. 

Spach.- Robah Aaron, son of Cor
nelius and Ella Knouse Spach, born 
January 13, 1892, departed this life 
March 22, 1932, age 40 years. Funeral 
scrvices were conducted from Advent 

Moravian Church by the pastor, the 
Rev. J . G. Bruner, assisted by . the 
brethren Edgar A. Holton and H . B. 
Johnson. 

RE-TOP 

WE RE-PAIR 
. RE-FINISH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How's your old body ~ 

We make em over and do it r ight. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
Karshall St . near 2nd St. 

LET 

TOM JOHNSON and 
JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty St. 

DIAL: ... . .. .. ~ce ' 853 
..•..... R esidence 7079 

all possessions. and by obey ing tha.t 1&w mnn Money is the goJden cord whi ch binds u s 
wns ack n()wledging that sovereignty. By ob· tn God, and identmes us with Him in world
sen;ng- one day in seven as sncr ed and holy, wide salvation , or it is the cement and the 
man was to acknowledge God's sovereignty adamant 'With which we build a wnll that 
over time; and by observing the In.w of the separates us ofrom God. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
tithe, man was to 8ckniwJedge God's SOl"er · You enn.not serve God and money, f"Or in 
eignty over his material possessions ana that act you have separated God from mon · 
transactions. ey. But you 'Can serve God With money lor 
~he Word of God treats more often the in tnat act you have related yourself to God 

theme of money, and man's relationshjp to through money, and thus restored and exalt· 
money, than it does of any other single theme ed money to its rightful pl~e, made it a 
whntsoe~er. In the (our gospels (Matthew, means of -constant communication with God, 
MarK, Luke and John), on an average one and a medium whereby you come to be a co· 
'-erse in four treats of money and man ' s re- worker together with Him in His plan of sal· 
lationship to property, and of all the par' vation {or this whole wide world_ 

TITHING BULLETINS FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION. 
Copies of the above and other bulletins on tithing may be obtained for 

free eli tribution in all churches and Sunday schools of the Southern Province 
by applying fOl' same to Mr. Rufus Shore,. Business Manager of The Wa
chovia Moravian, Box 101, Salem Station, Winston-Salem, N. C. See pre
yiou issues of The Wachovia Moravian for a list of the bulletins available. 
Orders will require ten days for delivery. The only requirement to get 
BULLETINS ABSOLUTELY FREE is that the church asking for them or
ganize a TITHERS LEAGUE for the distribution of the bulletins and for 
promoting tithincr. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Weir,- Charles Edward, son of Mr. 
C. Floyd and Sr. Sallie (Bolling) 
Weir, born in Winston-Salem, N. C., 
March 20, 1926, and baptized in Fries 
Memorial Chureh on Good Friday, 
MaTch 27, 1932, by the Rev. Herbert 
B. Johnson. 

Elliott.-Barbara Ann, daughter of 
W. R and Marian Elliott, m. n. Pitts, 
born April 23, 1930, Winston-Salem, 
N. C., baptized at Calvary Church 
March 20, 1932, by Dr. Edmund 

chwarze. 
Reeves.- Ina Jean, daughter of 

James M. and- Eunice Reeves, In. n. 
Atwood, born December 26, 1931, Win

ton-Salem, N. C., baptized at Calvary 
Church March 20, 1932, by Dr. Ed
mund Schwarze. 

Alridge.-Doris Lee, daughter of 
W. A. and ~he late Maude Alridge, 
m. n. Newsom, born April 24, 1926, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., .baptized at 
Calvary Church March 20, 1932, by 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Morgan.-Anna . Frances, daughter 
of Malone M. Jr., and Blounie Mor
gan, m. n. West, born J une 14, 1931, 
Winston-Salem, N. C., baptized at 
Calvary Church March 20, 1932, by 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

Sink.-Barbara Ann, daughter of 
C. H. and Annie Sink, m. n. Whitting
ton, born January 12, 1929, Winston
Salem, N. C., baptized at Calvary 
Church March 20, 1932, by Dr. Ed
mund Schwarze. 

Craver.-HDmer Reid, infant son of 
Br. and Sr. Meredith Craver, born 

Make Electricity your servant, 
sew-wash-iron. 

cook-sweep· 

Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

W -ALLBOARD 
WE CARRY IN STOCK 

SQUAREDEAL A medium grade of wallboard made by 
the Upson Company .. . as good as any regular wood pulp board. 
Priced· 3V2 cents per square foot in sheets 4x!l-10-12. 

UPSONBOARD The blue center wallboard ; a higher grade 
and better board. Priced 4% cents per square foot in sheets 
4x8-9-10-12. 

PRESDWOOD 1-8 inch, priced 7c per square foot in sheets 
4%8-10-12. 

WE ALSO CARRY 

CELOTEX, SHEET ROCK, TEMPERED 
PRESDWOOD AND MASONITE 

QUARTER BOARD 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
PHONE 5116 
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AS WE SEE IT 
The Moravian Church is not II im

mensely wealthy." It is not wealthy 
at all. The truth is that we are hard 
pres ed to keep going, and have no 
funds from which to draw for carry
ing on our work. A timely editorial in 
this issue deals more fully with this 
matter. 

The Annual Report of the Home 
Church Woman's Auxiliary is of par
ticular interest this year because this 
organization is now twenty-five years 
old. Mrs. Charles Siewers was the 
first president, and was elected to 
serve in that capacity for this 25th 
anniversary year. Her report is very 
encouraging. 

Our oldest pastor, the Rev. James 
E. Hall, gives us an account of the 
organization of the congregation at 
Enterprise, and the erection of the 
first house of worship. This paper was 
read at the dedication of the remod
eled church. We say II remodeled, " 
for a part of the old structure is in
cluded in the new one, but in reality 
it is a new building. Two interesting 
pictures accompany the article. 

Our fifth mission article deals with 
the romantic story of our work in 
Alaska, and is written by Bro. Doug
las L. Rights. 

To make up for previous omis
sions we have managed to squeeze in 
two chapters of Bro. Helmich's very 
entertaining and instructive articles 
on II A Visit to BIble Lands." 

"Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." Qf\ 

WINSTONJSALEM, N. C., MAY, 1932 

·1732 AROUND THE WORLD WnH MORAVIAN MISSIONS 1932 
FEATURING 12 ABTICLES FOB THE BI-CEln'ENABY CELEBRATION. 

V-ALASKA. 

By The Rev. Douglas 1.. Rights. 

In the year 1867 the United States The Call. 
purchased from Russia the extensive A pioneer rrusslOnary of the Pres
territory comprising the extreme byterian Church ·among the Indians of 
northwe tern region of the North Alaska, Dr. Sheldon Jackson, visit
American continent, called Alaska. ed the United States and made an ap-

The urn paid for this new addition peal to numerous missionary societies 
to the United States wa less than 2c for mission service among the Eski
per acre. By many citizens the pur- mos. At the time Alaska was to most 
chase was regarded as foolish. The of our people quite an unknown land. 
production of gold alone has repaid TIle Eskimos had been wholly neg
many times the amount of the pur- lected save for the vi its of Russian 
cha e. priests. 

The area of Alaska is about 590,- The appeal was made before the 
000 quare miles, or nearly one-fifth graduating class of the Moravian 
of the area of the United States. Theological Seminary, and every 

Within this territory there are ma- member of the cia s volunteered for 
jestic mountain ranges which include ervice. In 1884 two of the volun
Mt. McKinley, the. highest peak in teers were selected, William Weinland 
North America. There 'are volcanoes, and John Henry Kilbuck, the latter a 
and, in extreme contrast, huge gla- son of a famous chief of the Dela
ciers. The two largest rivers are the wares who was a convert of Mora-
Y ukon and the Kuskokwim. vian missions. 

Thus situated near the North Pole, The two young missionaries with 
Alaska has long wniters with much their wives and a carpenter named 
ice and snow. However, the short Hans Torgerson set out for their dis
summers are warm and conducive to tant field of duty, which was the val-
rapid growth of vegetation. . . ley of the Ku kokwim River. 

Besides the abundant depoSIts of Even before the first house was 
minerals, such as copper, coal, etc., built, Torgerson the carpenter was 
in addition to gold, there are valuable drowned. Saddened by this tragedy 
resources in furs and fish. and faced with great difficulties the 

The E~os. young missionaries struggled bravely 
Of the 1920 populatIOn nearly one- to establish their statio.n. 

half (55,000) were Indians or Eski- It was several years before the first 
mos, there being about 14,000 of the fruits of their labors were gathered 
latter. The Eskimos live near the for the Master. On an Easter Sunday, 
coast and for some distanc.e in~and beside the grave of the unfortunate 
along the rivers. They subSIst chiefly carpenter, as the resurrection story 
by fishing and trapping. was told and explained to the natives, 

These natives are a short and an old man exclaimed: "Koujana"
stocky brown-skinned people with "Thanks"-"I too want my badness 
black, stiff hair. They are usually washed away in that blood. I too 
friendly and even jovial. As hunters want to live the life after death." 
and fishermen they excel. Ten converts were baptized that 

Development. 

In their raw state they dwell in year. 
rude huts~ made of earth-covered 
frames reached by an underground 
burrow. The dwellings are filthy and Other missionaries followed to the 

Kuskokwim and joined in the labors 
of the pioneers. They preached the 
Gospel, visited the sick, taught the 
natives to live clean, wholesome lives. 
From one village to another they 

in keeping with the unsanitary hab
its of their occupants. 

Though not without their virtu~, 
the Eskimos are a prey to superstI
tIon and are often given to cruelty. 

NO.5. 

went: From Bethel, the first station 
they reached out and established oth 
ers. Substantial houses were built 
much of the timber being cut by the 
first saw mill on the Kuskokwim, a 
gift of the late Bro. Constantine Hege 
of the Southern Province. Neat 
hou es of worship were constructed 
Trade wa encouraged and a mission 
store erved tbe natives fairly. 
The Gospel and favorite hymns were 
tnn lated and published, the last 
edition of the Scriptures being pre. 
pared by Rev. A. F. Butzin a few 
years ago. 

As an evidence of the interest of 
the mis ion aries in practical service, 
reindeer herding was introduced. To
day there are large herds tended by 
natives, furnishing both food and em
ployment. 

There has been great joy in these 
labors in the visible progress of the 
Eskinlos. Hundreds ha,e been led 
to Chri t, and have demonstrated the 
power of His regenerating love. Such 
men as Beaver and Isaac (who had 
the thrilling experience of being 
adrift three days at sea on a floating 
ice cake) , Ivan Petluska (who bested 
the troublesome witch-doctor with a 
mu tard plaster), Helper Nek (who 
invented picture writing to convey his 
messages), and a host of other con
verts have told i.n living characters 
the story of the power of the Gospel 
when it is proclaimed earnestly by 
God's messengers. 

Within recent years an orphanage 
has been established where two score 
of boys and girls, mostly castaways, 
have been sheltered and provided for. 

The Outlook. 

At present there arc about 2400 
Eskimos connected with our missions, 
and many more come under the in
fluence of the missionaries and their 
native helpers. From the Southern 
Province have gone to this field Miss 
Mamie Thomas, Mrs. Mamie Yorke, 
Miss Bessie Foy and Mrs. Ruth Han
sen. Along the Kuskokwim, our own 
widely extended field of service, 
there are numerous chapels which 
serve as centers for the missionary la
bors. The orphanage is filling a great 
need in caring for homeless children. 
There are, however, 'grave problems 
that should concern the congregations 
on the home field as well as the mis
sionaries. 
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EDITORIALS 
THE PASSING OF BRO. JOHN 

CROUQII. 
this year will graduate. The comple
tion of the required course of study 

\,ith the death of Bro. John 
Crouch, Friedberg congregation and 
community have lost a landmark, and 
our Province one of it mo t loyal 
upporters'. He was almo t 90 years 

of age. wlIen he died, and had spent 
his entin life, except for the duration 
of hi service as a Confederate sol-
diel', in the Friedberg neighborhood, 
where hi influence was alway on the 
ide of the right. Two of hi sons are 

mini-tel'S in our Province, and a 
dau<rhter is the faithful pianist at 

C. and of other tasks alloted to the pu
pil is an accomplishment that prom
ise well for the future. Whether it i 
from grade school that you graduate, 
or from high school, or from college, 
The Wachovia Moravian wishes you 
well on the further journey in the 
fields of knowledge. The Moravian 
Clll11'ch has always encouraged what 
it has believed to be sound education, 
and has ever sought to promote in
telligence. May your edueation not 
cea e after you leave school, but may 
you carry with you the desire and the 
the "~lingness for learning which 
you have shown by your happy com
pletion of the requirements of the 

Friedberg, as well as aetive in Sunday 
chool work and women's work. 

Bro. Crouch and the late Bishop 
were warm friend for half a century, 
and one reason these lines are writ
ten is that were Bishop Rondthaler 
ali,-e some word about Bro. Crouch 

schools. D. L. R. 

" lMJIENSiELY WEALTHY." 

Annual Report of The Woman's Auxiliary 
of The Home Moravian Church 

The Woman's Auxiliary of tbe ed during the past year to give help 
Home Church closes with this year, to those who have had to ask for 
its 25th year of work and ervice. food and clothing on account of pre
And we are glad to report that it has "ailing conditions. 
gl'own from a mall aid society of 12 Our work has covered a wide field 
to the present Auxiliary of 250 mem- of activity and has required time and 
bel'S, with 50 active young people. ympathetic interest on the part of 
The reports of the Secretaries of the the Secretary and her assistant. 
five department, which follow, give During the summer months the 
a full outline of what we have been County Home was visited and refresh
privileged to accomplish. ments were served hy Circles two, 

REPORT OF THE FELLOWSHIP four and six. A service was held the 
DEPARTMENT. first Sunday in July by Circle Nine, 

The Fellowship Department has 
been quite busy the entire yea~·. Our 
visits for the year are 8,532. These 
are fellowship visits, visits of com
fort to the bereaved, or people in trou
ble of other kinds, to the -sick, to the 
newcomers of our church and com-

with Rev. Gordon Spaugh making the 
talk. This effort is appreciated by 
the inmates there because of the lim
ited number of pleasures they enjoy. 

At Thanksgiving a hasket was sent 
to ,a family. At Christmas Circle Five 
held a lovefeast at the Salem Home 

would have come from his pen and 
heen included in his monthly contri
bution' to The Wachovia Moravian. 

munity. Much joy and blessing comes with the Rev. Kenneth Hamilton mak-
&ecently someone remarked to ., t t Ik S . 1 in this part of our work. One hundred mg a very approprla ea. peCla 

Bishop Pfohl that no doubt the de- . dd d h t th . and eight cards and notes have been mUSIC a e muc 0 e servICe. 
pression was not affecting the Mora-

A good man has been called to his sent during the year. At Christmas ' Decorated Christmas trees were 
vian Church very much. Whcn asked 

eternal reward. May others be raised what caused him to think that our 34 candles and calendars of the ser- placed in the white and colored wards 
IIp to take hI'S place and the places vices were given out by the secre- of the City Hospital and fruit .. vas 
. , denomination was any different from 
of those who are bern' g called away as tary to the sick and shut-in. These given to the occupants by Circle Nine. 

, others in this respect, the answer, evi-
the years come and go. Friedberg has dently sincerely given, was to the ef- mean much to them, and the appre- At the County Home a Lovefeast 
not had an unusually long li t of pas- fect that he had been informed that ciation and' expressions that they have was held by Circle Seven between 
tors; but Bro. Crouch was a !llainstay our Church was inmlensely wealthy. not been forgotten mean much to us. Christmas and New Year's for both 
for a good share of those who have Beeause of the demoralizng effect Whenever we have our Sunday leaf- white and colored inmates. Mr. Hege 
served there. No one but a pastor can which such a false statement has when lets copies are sent to various people. - went with us to make the coffee and 
fully know how much it means to't . t . d f t' d At Easter our rest room wa open James Pfohl with about twelve band .. . I perSIS s over a peno 0 lIDe an 
have such men m hIS congregatIOn. when it becomes the subject of specu- for Easter guests. Our register how- boys furnished the music. Rev. Ken-

The Wachovia Moravian extends Ilation among the members of the ed that 346 people were there, 219 neth Hamilton made the talks and we 
. rmpathy to the Brethren Charles h h 't' f t d . were from North Carolina, other came away feeling that we should . c urc ,1 IS 0 remen ous lIDpor-
and James Crouch, to all the other I tance that the facts in the case be states represented were Virginia, "Count our blessings one by one!" 
I'elativ.es, and ~ the Pa tor and con- stated clearly. This was done on the South Carolina, Texas, Pe.nn ylvania, The Salem Home and the City 
gregahon at Friedberg. W. H. A. first Monday night in May by our D1inois, Staten Island, New York, as Ho pital have been visited regularly 

Bishop and several other brethren in well as several people from New York each month during the year. 
City. This service seems quite worth 

GRADUATION. a meetino" of the official boards of the The Sunday "'chool has co operated 
while. Five of our shut-ins have been ' 10 . -

This is the time of year for grad- churches of the P rovince. splendidly in the work and the Aux-
called from our midst, Mrs. Ella Ay-

uation. According to our American In connection with the Church Aid iliary appreciate its help and inter-
ers, Miss Pamela Fisher, Mrs. M-ary 

system of education, the promotion~ and Extension budget for 1931-32 it est. 
Reich, Mr. Napoleon Harp and Mrs. 

or graduations of the late pring ar( was convincingly brought to the at- During the winter the teacher and 
Sara Garboden. 

followed by summer vacation. Soon tention of the church officers that in- officers of the Cradle Roll, Begin-
During the year 85 different ladies 

there will be released from the school come from invested funds totaled only ners' and Primary Departments met 
have acted a hostess at our church 

rooms the youthful army, many of 5 per cent of the amount needed to one evening and mended all the cloth-
doors on Sundays, some of the e have 

whom will graduate and will return aid dependent churches of the Prov- ing that was on hand, sorting it care-
served twice and one, three times, 

no mo~e. Grade school pupils will step ince. Consequently 95 per cent of the fully and packing it in boxes. It is 
making the total number of hostes e 

up to high school rank; high school . amount necessary to carry forward now kept in the Sunday School 
102. Mrs. J. F . McCuiston, assi tant 

graduates will be ready for college; the work of the, Church Aid and Ex- building wh,ich makes it more acces-
fellowship secretary, has cared for 

college graduates will be the "finish- tension Board must come from the sible for , those in the work to get 
. this part of the work most faithful-

ed product" ready for whatever members of the churches, the propor- what they need. Besides giving out 
Iy, and we wish to expre s apprecia-

comes next. tion this year being 62 per cent from clothing and food, advice has been 
tion for it. We have tried to live up 

Anyone familiar with our State has the aided churches themselves and , gi"en on various subjects that would 
to the meaning, of the word "Fellow-

been able to see a greatly increasing 33 per cent from unaided churches naturally affect so many during these 
ship" and may we strive to have said 

number of students who enter school and from otner contributions. trying times. 
of us as of our Master-" To go about 

and who continue to carryon their The churches have been challenged Six families have been given food; 
doing good." 

studies until graduation. It does not to face the facts and to respond loy- 13 llelped with clothing, and four 
Respectfully subIuitted, 

seem that adverse financial condi- ally and sacrificially. The situation is h.elped othenvi e. We distributed a 
MRS. BERTHA L. DIEHL, . , 

tions will reduce the ranks of stu-· serious and requires vigorous, united total of 525 articles of clothing. We 
Fellowship Secretary. " 

dents; on the other hand, lack of action. A new sense of personal re- nave also been privileged to help in 
employment may. be the means of sponsibility and the exercise of Chris- various ways some of our members 
keeping many in school who would tian stewardship on the part of the REPORT OF THE RELIEF DE- who were ill, and sent a large box of 
otherwise leave to take up out ide individual members of the churches PARTMENT. clothing. to Houstonville to be given 
work. will do much toward enabling our The Relief Depart,ment in co-op- to the members of that church. 

We feel it within our sphere to Church to meet aIr financial obliga- eration with the other charitable or- T,he work is very interesting and. 
congratulate the many students who gations. C. J. H. ganizations of our city has endeavor- worthwhile and we trust the oppor-
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tunity to help those in need will 
forward and be blessed. 

go I tlie Alaskan orphanage and the work 
in Blueelds, Nicaragua. 

REPORT OF THE YOUNG I ing that we may prove of real value 
PEOPLES' DEPARTMENT. to the Auxiliary and the church, and 

Respectfully submitted, Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. MARGARET B. LEINBACH, MRS. AGNES S. SHAFFNER, 

Secretary. Sec 'yo Foreign Mission Department. 

REPORT OF THE FOREIGN MI~ REPORT OF THE HOME MISSION 
SION SECRETARY. AND PROVINCIAL SECRETARY. 

The Foreign Missionary Depart

ment of the Auxiliary has two distinct 
lines of endeavor-educational and 
practical. 

Looking back over the .year 1931 
we realize in deep appreciation the 
spirit of Christian fellowship and 
love. 

The Provincial work started off 
Our programs have been varied. ,vith zeal and enthusiasm in June 

Some were studies of the Foreign when the following ladies, Mrs. 
Mi ion Fields and there was al 0 a Charles Siewers, our President, Mrs. 
series of three prog:rams on "The Walter Hege, Mrs. iSam Welfare and 
Church at Home," with map study the Provincial Secretary had the 
and statistics of the extent of the privilege of being present at -a joint 
Moravian Church in America, in meeting of the Mt. Airy and Mt. 
Great Britain and on the Continent Bethel Auxiliaries at the home of 
of Europe. We are now beginning a Mrs. John Sprinkle in Mt. Airy. 
two-year course in the study of Mo- We feel that the contact made at 
ravian Missions as outlined by the these meetings mean much to us all 
Christian Education Board of the in promoting fellowship and co-op-
Northern Province. eration. 

We were pleased to have visits Later in the year Mrs. John Brietz, 
from a number of our missionaries l\{rs. Walter Hege, Mi s Anna Butner 
this year; one has come to live with the Provincial secretary visited 
amongst us. Reverend and MI . Ham- the Bethania Auxiliary, enjoying with 
ilton, Reverend and Mr . Bishop, Mrs. them their bu iness meeting and latel.' 
Bregenzer and Miss Kreitlow, from a social hour. 
Nicaragua, all of whom spoke to us Every church in the Province ha 
at various times. Reverend and Mrs. been visited during the year. 
Moore were also here from Alaska The Annual Rally of our Auxiliary 
and gave us much information re- ,vith the women of the Province as 
garding the work at thll Orphanage. our guests, was held in October, with 

A great deal of intere t has been a large attendance, when Bishop 
added to our meetings by the personal Pfohl gave u a splendid and most in
letters from Missionaries. We have 'teresting report of the General Synod 
written and received many from Nica- held in HelTnltut, Germany, during 
ragun, Alaska, Jamaica, South Africa, the summer. 

. Tibet and the Leper Home in Jel'Usa- The total amount of gifts made 
lem, so we have encircled the globe in during the year was $200.00. $25was 
our personal touch with our workers given to one of our pastors who has 
in the foreign fields. been sick for the past year. 

Instead of the hrove Tuesday $25.00 at Rural Hall for a much 
Sewing Day, we enjoyed a talk by needed Communion service. 
Bishop Pfohl on the "Communion," We found Providence and New 
and there was a free will offering for 
the Nicaragua Hospital fund. This 
fund has also been increased by the 
sale of Christmas and Easter book

Philadelphia busy making plans to en
large their Sunday School buildings 
and $25.00 was given to each of these 
churches for this cause. 

I-Report of Circle No. 11. 
We have had such happy times to

gether at our monthly circle meetings 
this year that we can hardly realize 
that the time has come to make a 
yearly report. 

At our first meeting in the fall we 
elected officers, resulting as follows : 
President, Marguerite Willingham; 
Vice-President, Betty Bahnson; Sec
retary, Mary Laura Perryman; Treas
urer, Margaret Welfare; Chaplain, 
Frances Crist. Our membership list 
numbers twenty-six and our average 
attendance has been fifteen. The girls 
have been very interested in the 
meetings and besides the regular busi
ness we have had monthly mission 
programs with guest speakers. 

One afternoon we took a most en
joyable trip to quaint little Herrnhut 
with Mrs. J. K. Pfohl as our · compe
tent guide. Another trip was to the 
Leper Home in Jerusalem. This tour 
proved most interesting and enlgiht
ening. Mrs. Edmund Schwarze was 
kind enough to pilot us on our Je
ru alem expedition. Another month 
we took a very hurried trip to Nica
ragua with Mrs. Kenneth Hamilton. 
You can imagine what a delightful 
time we had and even though the 
tran poration in Nicara","'Ila is very 
difficult we made rapid progre s up 
the Wang River. Since this is our 
Bicentenary year for Moravian Mis
sion we felt that our time at circle 
meeting would be very worthwhile 
if we learned more about our foreign 
station . Our last meeting brought 
our progJ.·ams to a fitting climax when 
several of our girls gave very inter
esting and worthwhile reports on the 
founding of each of our large mis
sion from the West Indies in 1732 to 
Alaska in 1885. We feel that our year 
has been worthwhile. 

Our pledge to the Auxiliary, al
though small, has been paid and we 
have some money ·which we are using 
to buy victrola records to be used in 
connection with the work in Crooked 
Oak. At Christmas time we helped lets. 

• • • # New Philadelphia is striving to to give through General Auxiliary a 
W~ ~ave .sen~ nmeteen ~agazliles make their 'Sunday ,school the larg- tar to the Mount Airy Church and 

to IDlSSlOnanes lD Alaska, NlCaragua, est rural Sunday School in the Prov- were bappy to think that we were 
and South Mrica, and most appre- I ince. able to contribute in .8 small way to 
ciative letters have come in reply, We realize that many of our the Christmas joy in our Mount Airy 
showing this effort to be well worth churches at this time are struggling t ' hil congJ.'ega IOn. 
w e. not only to reach their budget but Our report would not be complete 

The clothing made on Shrode Tues- also to llelp with their pastor's sal- without mentioning the happy, of
day last year was ent to Nicaragua ary 0 the remainder of the Provin- ten times jubilant, social times we 
and Hondruas by Rev. and Mrs. Ham- cial fund, $100.00, was given to the have at our meetings, and we wish 
ilton when they returned this year. Church AiJ and Extension fund for to express a word of thanks and ap-

Circle No. 10 made bandages to be this purpose. preciation to the mothers who have 
sent to Jamaica at the request of Rev. "So when the world shall pass away, kindly co-operated with us and help
R. J. Flemming. May we awake with joy and sayed to make our meetings so enjoyable. 

We have assisted in the education Now in the .·bliss of endless day, We will lose some of our girls next 
of missionaries' daughters, have made We aU are one." faU or at least we must promote them 
a number of personal gifts to visiting Respectfully submitted, to the next circle. We hope to fill our 
missionaries, contributed to the fund MRS. HATTIE W. BAGBY, I ranks with new members and we are 
for retired missionaries and also to Provincial Secretary. looking forward to a good year, hop-

I 

render loyal service for Chri t. 
Respectfully submitted, 

RUTH PFOHL, Leader. 

., 
-Dial 2-0653-

Roofing Repairs, Gut-
ters, Downspouts, Sky-
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FUlRNACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookstown Ave. 

, 

, 

EAT AT 

ROLAND BENNETT 
DAIRY LUNCH 

IT 'S REAL ECONOMY 

"He Eats At His Own 
Restaurant" 

210 North Main Street 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

, 

, 

It's Economy To 
Paint Now 

We bne good men to put on your job. 
They know bow to give you good work 
and will Save you money. 
More than 30 years e.xperience jn 

Painting and Decorating. 

W. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone: Dial 5368 

"My Grandmother's 
School 

My Mother's School 

And the 

School For My 
Daughter" 

SALEM 
COLLEGE 

ESTABLISHED 1772 
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II-Report' of Circle No. 12. ~ale of Bishop Rondthaler's book, 
Circle No. 12, composed' of girls "The Memorabilia of Fifty Years," 

from the age!! of 14 and 18, has met and the 'Appendix to this volume. We 
re"oularJy this winter at the home of had the privilege of selling the photo
different members. We have had an graphs of Bishop Rondthaler, with the 
average attendance of about 10, out consent of his family. Mrs. W. J. 
of a total enrollment of 18. I R ege took charge of these pictures 

Because of the very heavy schedule and they can still be ordered from 
of Higll School and College work car- her. In January, a new project of fi
ried by the members, we have endeav- nancial and ,of social benefit was put 
ored to make the meetings last only acros. The senes of Diminishing 
an hour at the longest. For this rea- Teas proved to be valuable in pro
son w.e have prepared and conducted moting fellowship among the ladies 
our own mission study with the ex- who gathered in small groups for 
ception of one time when Mrs. Ed- Afternoon Tea. 
mund Schwarze spoke to u of her re- In addition to the financial under
cent trip abroad. We enjoyed this takings the Auxiliary was privileged 
talk very much and were benefitted to perform many acts of service to 
greatly by it. promote social welfare among the 

For the first time thi year the cir- members of the Society and the 
cle pledged to contribute to the bud- church, and to aid in the spiritual de
get, and after this pledge was paid, velopment of its members. 
we had a little money left over to On the second Sunday in June the 
start the new year. We aJ 0 helped Auxiliary placed lilies in the Home 
purchase a Christmas Star fpr the Church in memory of Bishop Rond
congregation at Mt. Airy, and were thaler. On the same Sunday lilies 
mo t happy to be able to do thi . were placed in the First Baptist 

We are always glad to help the church commemorating the service of 
Auxiliary in any way we ean, and Dr. Brown, Bishop Rondthaler's life
have been happy to serve at the Bar- ' long companion. The Auxiliary voted 
becue supper last fall; the .Annniver- to place lilies in the Home Church 
sary Tea and several of the Church every year on one Sunday in June as 
Night suppers. a memorial to Bishop RondthaJer. 

Respectfully submitted, Mrs. Frank Teague, Mrs. Rufus 
ELEANOR SHAFFNER, Leader. Dalton, and Mrs. Claude Scott werc 

PRESIDENT'S REPORT. 
It seemed wise this year to have 

the Finance Committee, headed by 
Mrs. Charles Fogle, present the bud
get at the General meeting in May, so 
that each member should feel herself 
a part in voting to accept or reject 
the proposed budget. At this time each 
Department Secretary told in a COD
ci e manner just how the money' in 
her department was used. The 100 
adies who were present at the meet

ing voted to aceept it and seemed to 
see the necessity and feel the respon
sibility of raising it. This budget has 
been raised in various ways and at all 
times happily and in a beautiful spir
t of fellowship. 

First, Of course, came the pledges 
which came in splendidly but did not 
cover the entire amount of the budget, 
so every circle went to work. On 
September 18th the whole Auxiliary 
took part in serving a Chicken Bar
becue Supper at Washington Park. 
About 400 people were served and 'it 
was considered a successful under-
. ta.'king. In Noveinber, MI'':;. Henry 
Vogler and Mrs. Charles Siewers 
again baked and sold 210 pounds of 
fruit cake. They were assisted by 
many capable members of the Aux
iliary. A new order was sent in for 
copies of Miss Kirkland's Christmas 
Book, "Where The Star Still Shines." 
Mrs. J. F. McCuiston kindly took 
charge of the sale of these books. Mrs. 
Henry ,shaffner took charge of the 

responsible for having the Junior 
Choir vestments mended, laundered 
and packed away for the summer. 

It was also our pleasure to replace 
linen needed in the Rest Rooms of 
the Belo HOD;le. These rooms are used 
almost entirely by our missionaries, 
so in this way we were able to show 
our appreciation to the Belo Home 
Association. 

Two receptions were given during 
the year in the social rooms of the 
church. When Bishop and Mrs. J. K. 
Pfohl and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Pfohl returned from Germany, they 
were honored by the Trustees and thc 
social committee of the Auxiliary 
sponsored this reception. 

On September 28th, a reception 
sponsored by the Social Committee 
was held in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hege on their 25th anniversary. 
A gift was presented to them in ap
preciation of their faithfulness and 
service. 

According to our custom, a Rally 
was held in October. Invitations were 
sent to the churches in the Province. 
At 2 0 'clo(;k Mrs. J. K. Pfohl gave a 
beautiful organ recital ' preceding the 
short business meeting and roll call. 
Bishop Pfohl talked to us on the 
Unity of the Moravian Church as it 
IS today and explained clearly the 
plans laid out by the Finance Com
mittee of the General Synod for tak
ing care of Retired Missionaries and 
their families. He also told us what 
part is expected of the Southern 

Province. The social Committee was Kenneth Hamilton, Mrs. H. E. Rond
responsible for the delightful hour thaler, Mrs .. H. F. Shaffner, Rev. Wal
which followed tIns meeting. About I ser H . .Alien, Mrs. J. K. Pfohl, Dr. 
380 ladies were present. Edmund Schwarze, Mrs. Charles Nor-

In February a call came to the Aux- fleet, Rev. Douglas Rights, Rev. Gor
iliary for service by the Elders and don ,Spaugh, Rev. R. E. Gribbin and 
Tmstee . The plan to try Church Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl. A Pre-Len
Night and Fellowship Supper , was ten Meeting was held in February at 
passed by both of these Boards and which Bishop Pfohl spoke on the Holy 
the Auxiliary was asked to co-operate Communion. At the Conclusion of the 
by serving the supper . .After a thor- mccting doughnuts and coffee were 
ough discussion the Auxiliary Board served according to the Shrove Tues
decided that it was our duty to accept day custom. Rev. Kenneth Hamilton 
the call and serve the suppers during spoke at the March meeting. His sub
the months of March, April and May. ject concerned the work in Blue
We also agreed that if these were fields and the message was received 
successful to continue them next fall. with particular interest. 
This was unanimously voted upon at Mrs. Hansel Thomas, our Chaplain, 
a call meeting held on February 23. has arranged studies on the women of 
The Suppers are not served as a mon- the Bible. These lessons and ex·amples 
ey-making project but as a business of godly women have been helpful to 
proposition. Five of these suppers us all. Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Hay
have been served with an average of I wood arranged the program for the 
150 in attendance each night. We Day of Prayer. 
should like to commend the Trustees Mrs. J. B Goslen, the correspond
and Elders for their successful effort ing secretary, reports 12 letters of 

In April the Auxiliary celebrated thanks written, 350 Christmas caD
its 25th Anniversary with a Silver dIes sent to out-o-town members and 
Tea at the home of Mrs. T. Holt Hay- 80 invitations sent for the Rally and 
wood, the fist Vice-President .Six of the Silver Tea. 
the l2 charter members were present One member, Mrs. L. M. Porter, 
and they with the members of the passed into her eternal rest. 
Executive Board acted as hostesses Thus as we, give our report for an
to the many friends who called during other year's work, we realize the 
the afternoon and evening. faithfulness of the ladies of the 

The Easter Breakfast was served Board, the secretaries, the circle lead
to 297 Band boys on Easter Sunday e1'5 and the members cannot be too 
morning. 28 members of the Home highly commended. Each one has done 
Church division were served at 1 :30 her work prayerfully and conscient
previous to the early round. This was iously. We have worked together, we 
done by Mrs. W. L. Siewers, the have had social hours together and 
church hostess, assisted by members through all the spirit of love, fellow
of the Auxiliary. ship and co-operation has been seen. 

Mrs. T. Holt Haywood, first Vice- Together the budget has been raised 
President and Chairman of the Pro- and the year's work is done. Many. 
gram Committee has given an un- things have been left undone that 
usually interesting and inspiring se- should have been done, and many 
ries of programs for the genE!ral things have been done that perhaps 
monthly meetings. At the June meet- should have been left undone, but our 
ing, Mrs. Rufus Bishop told of her Lord, whose help we have depended 
experiences as a missionary's wife upon, has not failed us, ·and who shall 
and the many fields of service to say that our 25th year has not been 
which she is called. She is a nurse, a one of the best' In this spirit let us 
doctor, an advisor, a teacher and of- press forward, not looking backWar.d, 
ten a preacher in the absence of her but with our eyes on the goal set for 
husband. She is enthusiastic over her another year's work. Let "TO
work and is looking forward to the GETHER" be our watchword, and 
time when Nicaragua will open for let the Spirit of Jesus lead us forward 
larger fields of service. In September into new fields of SERVICE. 
Mrs. H. A. Pfohl told of the customs Respectfully submitted, 
of the Sisters in Herrnhut and of her MRS. CHARLES ,sIEWERS, 
travels in Germany. Mr . J. K. Pfohl President. 
told of the Sundays spent on her trip . 
Each one told new experiences and "Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, 
we followed with interest the Sundays and a light unto my path. "-Ps. 

of our Pastor. and his wife on their ~1~19~:~1~05~.==========~ 
trip abroad. In November we had a r.f:.=============~"\ 
particularly interesting talk by Miss 
Jean Perkins, a Y. W. C. A. Secre
tary, who has been working in Shang
hai for the past five years. The Day of 
Prayer was held on January 20. Half 
hour services were sponsored by the 
circles and the speakers were Rev. 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-3<11·30'2 
Reynolds Office Building 

PRAOTIOE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDICAL TREATMENT 
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A VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS 
CHAPTER 12. 

By The Rev. C. J . Helmich 

the cedar groves of the Lebanon Moun
tains, from Jaffa to be carried on 
camcl back to the Holy City. We are 
further reminded of Peter 's experi-

The Road to Jaffa. ence here, especially the raising of 
A little round-trip journey-to Jaffa- helpful , neighborly Dorcas from the 

Tel-Aviv_ on the Mediterranean takes dead, and the vision on the housetop. 
an afternoon by Dodge automobile. Simon the Tanner's House 
The trip of forty miles to the coast It is the latter incident that directs 
is quickly and easily made, since it us to the reputed house of Simon the 
is down hill practically all the way Tanner by the sea-side. Amid shouts 
and the_ road is a modern macadam of "backsheeth" (an alms!) from 
highway. In a little more than an the throats of a dozen ragged yonng
hour we are in Jaffa-by train it sters, we proceed thru the narrow, 
would have taken four hours. unpaved alley to the arched, stone 

tral Europe, the ghettos of . Russia, 
Poland and Roumania, who, thanks to 
Zionistic generosity have found a 
l¥>me. What formerly presented a 
picture of desolation has been turned 
into a great modern city, surronnded 
by fruit groves of tremendous value. 

. In The Mediterranean 

VOGLER'S 
JEWELERS -' SILVERSMITJ18 

(Since 1885) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Now In our New Store--Wea FourtJa 8\. 
Opposite Bluen Bulldlng 

Anyone looking for the unsual will i t(=============~ 
find it in discovering three minister
ial brethren in close proximity to a 
group of bearded, patriarchal Israe
litish brethren, all standing waist 
deep in the waters of the Mediter
ranean, in the roped off bathing beach 
of Tel-Aviv. The hands and arms of 
the fathers in Israel are in motion, 
not for nautical purposes, but to more 
convincingly address each other on 
matters of apparent great concern 
-surely of more importance than a 
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The orange, cib·us, olive and fig doonvay. The owner unlocks the door 
groves, the apricot, pomegranate and and we proceed to climb the stone
almond trees, together with the green staircase in the open COUl·t, leading 
of the -vineyards are in striking con- to thc flat roof where we pause awhile 
trast to the fields of stubble, rem- to reconstruct Peter 's housetop vis
nants of the wheat and barley har- ion, warning him to regard no people 
vest. The industry and the skiu of as unclean, but teaching him that the 
the Zionistic Jews is clearly seen here Gospel is for Jew and Gentile alike. 
on the coastal plain of Sharon (An- We ,are far from being convinced . 
cient Philitstia.) The Arab chauffeur that this really is the house of Simon, Fresh D 'rugs 
s not so willing to admit that this is yet it is a good enough sample of 

the case, but mumbles something to what his home doubtless was like. To
the effect that the Arab is due some day it i a Mohammedan mosque and 
credit too, in connection with the ~e- admi ion is charged. The little min
claimation of the land. It startles us eret by our side reminds us of the 
to discover that two million crates of fact that Jaffa today is Moslem, with 
Jaffa oranges are shipped out of Pal_-'no J ews at all, and as we descend the 
estine annually. These oranges have stairs, we notice in a prayer recess I 
a wonderful flavor and are unusually below, a faithful Moslem on his face 
large, due to the great thickness of and knees, going through his pre-

Are so necessary in the componnding of prescription work 
and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 
do as thousands of people in Win-

ston-Salem and this section 
are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store--:Mail orders promptlJ fill8ll 
he rind. scribed prayers. 

Near Ramleh (and Lydda) where The crowd of ragged, roudy, clam- ~===;;;;;;;=========================~ 
the highway crosses the railroad to Ol·OUS yonngsters are at our heels 
our left we see the large hang~ of again as we emerge from the door of fF=============================~ 
the Royal Air Force Aerodrome and to the court-yard and while they scram
our right the plain of Shal"On stretch- ble furiously to pick up the small 
es into the distance. Rapidly we pass corns (21-2 mills equaling lc) thrown 
by a number of villages, with their to them, we make a quick get-away. 
fiat, white-walled, thick-thatched Jaffa, to be true to its name, ought 
roofed houses huddled together. We to be "beautiful." That may be true 
see few isolated houses, for the peo- in so far as its location in the shape 
pie live in the towns and go out to of an amphitheatre facing the Medi
their work on the farms or in the tel"l"anean is concerned, but it does not 
orchards nearby. On the lowlands pl·esent a very attractive appearance 
fences are few, except for an oc- otherwise, with its narrow, crooked I 
casional cactus fence or stone wall. streets and jumbled-up buildings I 

Moslem Jaffa sprawling over the hillside. 

We have seen Jaffa once before, Zionistic Tel-Aviv 
but only from the water, as the S. S. Moslem Jaffa 's mushroom-like 
AJesia anchored here for several neighbor, Tel-Aviv, built since the 
hours, riding the waves a half mile World War, is the Jewish city which 
from the rocky, treacherous shore. has boasted of 60,000 inhabitants, but 
The city's flat-roofed, stone houses depression has come upon it, due 
were then seen to rise perpendicularly largely to severely restricted imroi
from the sea, in terrace fashion. But gration. It looks like the .Jewish bus
now we shall see for ourselves, at iness section of any American city, 
close range, this present day Arab IDth shop windows loaded with cheap 
Moslem city of 8,000 population-a goods. It is also typically American 
Clty of fascinating Scriptural as'socia- with its wide macadam streets, c;e
ti on. ment sidewalks, modern drainage, 

Here Jonah embarked for Tarshish electric lights, illuminated signs, 
and a rough time he must have had movies and uniformed policemen. A 
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of it, for the white-capped waves cer- public school in the center of the 
tainly make it uncomfortable for the square gives evidence of the empha
inexperienced sailor. Here too, 3000 sis the Zionists are putting on educa
years ago, logs used in the Temple tion. Weare informed that while the 
of Solomon at Jerusalem were landed teaching is done in Hebrew, both Eng
after having been floated down in lish and French are spoken. The peo-
rafts from Tyre a.nd their places in pIe living here are mostly from Cen- ! ~======================~ 
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full dip, which might dampen their the judgmcnt to come and the resto- Jericho and they may easily enough 
beards I ra tion to follow) flash through our have paused here to , refresh them-

For once at least (while in Eastern mind as we wend our way, up the elves. 
land ), we get a bargain. Admission taircase-like, cobble stone-paved Good Samaritan Inn 
to the beach cost ten cents, thi stag- streets of the Holy City and out by .suddenly, while we are still ex-
<7ering price including towel and lock- way of Jaffa G.ate-then a fifteen claiming about the blood-red rocks 
cr. But here quantity counts, for to minute walk through the increasing and soil on the slopes, there appears 
glance at the bobbing forms on the dal'kness to the American Colony and "The Inn of the Good Samaritan" on 
men's beach and in the distance at to rest. the left, very close to the road. It is 
the apparent multitude on the wom- a large sprawling building, one story 
en 's beach, one would be led to be- CHAPTER 13. in height, on the site probabLy used 
liHe that half of Tel-Aviv must be t We are "going down" to Jericho by ,an inn or kahn (caravanserai) 
in bathing. Our Arab chauffeul' has and the Dead Sea this afternoon, be- from earliest times. The location is 
di coyered a flat tire, so while he ing " 'arned that while we may not ideal, for it is about one-half way 
wrestles with a tire-repail', we cold fall among thieves (Luke 10:29-35), between Jerusalem and Jericho and 
heartedly indulge in ice cream, sel'V- yet we may expect to have a rather affords a commanding view. We may 
ed at little tables on the "board- Wlll'm time of it. True, in the after- well believe that the inn stood here 
walk " -5c, if you please! I noon on a July day Jerusalem is quite in the time of our Lord and may have 

So we leave this ultra-modern, gau- warm enough, but to drop 2,600 fcet sheltered the Apostolic company a 
dy, mush-room like city for the open to sea level and then still farther un- number of times. There is no doubt 
country and Jerusalem just as a go 1- til we reach that lowest depression on that the inn Jesus had in mind in the 
den un sink> into the Mediterran- the earth's surface at the Dead Sea, parable of the Good Samaritan was 
ean. (1,300 feet below sealevel) will sure- this one. (Luke 10 :30-37) and that 

A Striking Contrast ly be unbearable. However, with a the facts related were from personal 
Back in Jerusalem, we are just in slight breeze blowing and traveling observation. Above the inn, on a hilJ

time to watch a few, straggling Jews in a trusty Buick touring car, our ex- top is seen the ruins of an ancient 
lowly leave the ancient wall of the pCl'ience is to be quite" tolerable. " fortress called "The Castle of 

Temple-the W ailing Wall. They are Parallel to the ancient north wall Blood," so named because of the 
till here after sundown on this Fri- of Jerusalem, the "Jericho Road " blood red soil and rocks, which are 

day evening bemoaning the lost glory takes u from the Damascus Gate past trikingly in evidence here. 
of I srael. In Tel-Aviv, however, we Herod's Gate down into the Kidron Monastery of Elijah 
,ee a striking contrast. Here the young Valley, where to our left across a lit- Further on, a brief pause permits 
Jew is brazen in his outspoken re- tie bridge is Gethsemane. As we round us to scramble up the knoll by the 
pudiation of ancient Jewish custom the northeast corner headed south we roadside to get a view into the deep 
and ceremonies. The devotion on the are in the Valley of Jehoshaphat with gorge to our left where the "Wady el 
part of many of the faithful ' is Is- its slope covered with a multitude of Kelt' '-the traditional Brook Cher
rae I is to them foolishness. Weare graves in the Jewish cemetery, across ith, is se~n tumbling down to the Jor
told that in Tel-Aviv, on a certain from which at a perilous height we dan. With the aid of field glasses, we 
holy day, some of the modern, un- again see the city wall, ' with two more get a good view of t!le Monastery of 
believing, communistic Jews publicly gates-lSt. Stephens' and the sealed, Elijah plastered against the opposite 
imitated and caricatured the rites of doublearched "Golden Gate." cliff wall, at -a perilous height and be-
the day. When a youthful worker of Bethany ing almost indistinguishable from the 
one of the Zionistic colonies was ask- Two nriles along the Olivet ridge surrounding gray rock wall. It is a 

chauffeul' assures us it is. We scarce
ly realize how fortunate we are to be 
traveling via British military-built, 
hard-surface road. Three miles more 
bl'ing us to sea level, this fact being 
proclaimed on a sign in English, He-
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ed concerning the faith of some of brings us to Bethany, which comes ,vild isolated spot. While according to 
the older members of the colony, he into view around a sharp bend. The I Kings 17 :17 Elijah was fed by rav
with an air of indifference replied, Biblical Bethany has a real place i~ ens on the east side of the Jordon, 
that they tolerated it. It is well known the affections of every Christian, but this spot doubtless sel'Ves as well as 
that many Tel-Aviv J ews go into as we see it today it holds little of any other to remind us of the stern 
Jaffa rc"oulariy to buy forbidden meat interest. True, the tomb of I4zarus prophet of God. By -a strange coinci
from Arab neighbors, who gladly ac- and the house of Mary and Martha, dence, flying above and hovering ovel' 
commodate them. as also that of S~on the Leper are 'the gorge are seen, at this very mo- __ agaimt ~i..!!tty ~ 

In Palestine of today we find Jews conveniently located, but the shrewd j ment, a number or ravens. Thru billa-at low fiw.year COItI See 
of every shade of orthodoxy and oth- Moslems of the unattractive little ) prickly, dried-up, bush-like gra s and eo. a-t at this _ore to ptCmI 

thers with no positive belief. The village, we fear, are more concerned, over innumerable little stones we the 'sma. 
J I . h W· . . This store is bea.l_·_-ers fOC' ews we saw eavmg t e alling about eash than correct locations. carefully pick our way back to thc COLOR-8Dythin~=--~_ 
Wall al'e so conservative that they re- Never before have we been on as automobiles again. vamiab _ enamel _ bnubaJ 

fuse to alter a fringe on their flow- snake-like a road, winding around, The Roof of the Sea PFAFF'S INC 
ing garments or a curl of the fore- in and out and down. Take your choice Two miles farther on, the old Jeri- ,. 
lock-earnestly ' anticipating the com- -eall them hairpin or horseshoe cho road branches off. to the left and TmNLC~U:ES 
ing of the Messiah to Wl'est the Holy curves. In either case, they are rnther it looks steep and rough, as our 219 N. Main St. Dial 6340 
Place from the hated Moslem and toset breathtaking and we suspect that the r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
up his throne there. Then, on the oth- Arab chauffeur, who doubtless could 
er hand, the many Zionistic colonies drive blindfolded along this road, en
are of the communistic type, atheis- joys giving us an extra sensation or 
tic, their only god being "Karl Marx two as we descend 3,900 feet, a dis
and their sole interest a national tance of about 15 'miles in 11-4 hours. 
home. Coming from every land under Apostles' Fountain 
the un, with diverse governments and We catch a Heeting glimpse of the 
customs, they have only one common "Apostle..,' Fountain" at a sharp 
bond-namely, the f-act that they are bend in the road, ' at the foot of the 
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brew and Arabic, the literal transla
tion of the latter being "the roof of 
the sea." 

Moslem Tomb of Moses. 

Lut, " that is, "the Sea of Lot." To
day we must let our imagination take 
us beyond the reach of our eye to 
the other end of the sea where Sodom 

In a few moments we round a curve and Gomorrah lie buried at its bot-
and then look back a mile ' across the 
hills and see the Mosque of Neby Mou
sa, (i. e. "the'prophet Moses"). The 
Mo lems had a bright idea when they 

tom, typifying the sad story of hu
man degradation into which Lot had 
projected himself and family. 

The Jordan 

selected this site, "transferred" the The average temperature is 130 deg. 
tomb of Moses from its unknown 10- F. in summer, but we are grateful fo1' 
cation across the Dead Sea, and es- an occasionally clouded sky and slight 
tablished an annual pilgrimage to this breeze today. Hastening across more 
"holy place" just at Easter time. desolate, dry, sun-baked, cracked; 
Thus they are assured of a great" slime-pit" country, a half-hour ride 
crowd of pilgrims quartered in Je- brings us to the brown, muddy Jor
rusalem, making a pilgrimage to this dan. No wonder Naaman the Jeper 
spot at just the time of the Passover, preferred the clear waters of the 
when multitudes of Jews throng the Abana and Pharpar of Syria ! We are 
Holy City and when they might at- not at the entrance of the Jordan 
tempt to take possession of the Tem- into the Dead Sea, but farther up
pIe Site. So, too in earlier centuries stream where some Greek Christians 
the Moslem had reason to fear the control the spot, noted for tbe bap
capture of the City when thousands tism of Jesus. The wonderfully green, 
of Christian pilgrims were massed in luxuriantly wooded banks of the river 
Jerusalem at the Easter season. are in refreshing contrast to the deso-

The Dead. Sea. late plain, disappearing into the Dead 
In ten min~tes we emerge upon the Sea. One of our number has a grape

edge of the great sparsely vegetated juice bottle with him for his supply 
plain and turn off to the right, pro- of Jordan water, which must be steril
ceeding across a bumpy, dusty, make- ized and sealed before it can be taken 
shift track, which takes us to the Dead out of the country. The rest of us 
Sea, a distance of about seven miles. content ourselves with purchasing 6 

We are disillusioned at the distance, bottle of boiled Jordan water from 
for the sea looms up so large and its the American Colony Store in Jerusa
waters are so magnified by the sun- lem. The Jordan, rising 1,700 feet 
light that we are certain it must be above and falling 1,300 feet below sea 
but a mere mile farther. This is the level in 65 miles, is a most unusual 
region of the" slime-pits" and in wet stream and speaks a varied language 
weather the track is impassable. to the student of the Scriptures. 

We cannot resist getting into the Valley of Anchor 
Dead Sea, for we want to prove to Now for Jericho. 'Somewhere near 
our satisfaction the story that it is here, opposite Jericho, Joshua and 
impossible to sin)!: in its salty depths. the hosts of Israel "passed over on 
A little bathhouse on the beach af- dry ground. " As we speed along, in 
fords simple accommodation, includ- jack-rabbit rafshion, over the ghost 
ing bathing suit. We lie flat on our of a road through the Jordan valley 
back, or sit up in the water, the only to Jericho, we cross a dry stream bed, 
difficulty being to keep one's feet supposedly the "Valley of Achor," 
down. A false move and some of this so called because the incident con-
slimy water gets into eyes and hair, cerning Achan, who here was stoned 
much to our discomfort. The shower to death because of the disaster 
bath afterwards, with its tiny trickle brought upon Israel's army, following 
of fresh water (which has been car- upon his hiding of the wedge of gold, 
ried a great distance from the Jor- the silver and the goodly Babylonish 
dan) does not entirely eliminate the garment, disobediently taken as spoils 
rritating effect. No wonder one can- from Jericho. (Joshua 7). 

not easily sink, for there are 26 lbs. Before us appears a veritable oasis. 
of salt to every 100 pounds of water, That is the effect produced by th~ ap
whereas the Atlantic has a ratio of pearance upon the horizon of the palm 
only 6 to every 100. It isn't common trees and banana · groves of Jericho, 
salt, but rather chlorides af magnes- completely surrounded by wilderness 
um, calcium, sodium and potassium. desolation. Yes, bananas in Palestine! 

The little' buildings nearby represent And then take a long look up the Jor
an attempt to extract the valuable dan to where rises Mt. Hermon's lof
chemicals, but up to this time the ty snow-capped peak. What ,a con
venture has not been financially suc- trast! 
cessful. Millions of dollars worth of Tel-etHlultan 
chemicais are stored in this body of I Just outside the village are sever
water 47 miles long and anywhere al shabby resort hotels, reminders of 
from 2 to 10 miles wide and 1,300 a day when Herod the Great came 
feet below sea level. A British syndi- down to this balmy atmosphere to his 
eate controls the chemical output. winter palace, baths and play-ground. 

The Arabs 'call the Sea, "Bahr The present "Tel-es-SuItan," a filthy, 

squalid, ramshackle little village on \ imposed upon th~ remains of Israe
tlle site of the Crusader City is a ' litish days and concerning which much 
disgrace-a poor successor to the speculation is still taking place. 
previous Jerichos. We spurn it as we As the darkness rapidly descends 
hUlTY through in order to stop on upon the mountains of Judea we "go 
the site of the ancient Jericho, 1 1-2 up to Jerusalem," a term literally 
miles 'west at the foot of th'e moun- true; reminding us of that last, long 
tain, on the crest of which we plainly weary journey of our Lord as He 
see the Catholic monastery which com- . bravely" set His face to go up to J e
memorates our Lord's temptation on rusalem " to betrayal and crucifixion. 
Mt. Quarantania. 

Three Ancient Jerichos A sympathetic listener soon has us 
The first Jertcho-Canaanitish-is thoroughly convinced that we arc 

the one we associate with the seven
day march of the Israelites around its 
walls. The Jericho ;Elijah and Elisha 
kilew, was built by Riel of Bethel dur
iI!g the reign of Ahab. We pause to 
inspect' 'Elisha's Fountain,' '-a clear 
pure water reminding us of II 
Kings 2 :22, which records that at 
Jericho Elisha cast a new cruse 
filled with salt into a spring of impure 
water. "So that the waters were 
healed unto this day." 

Across the open space are the ex
tensive ruins of Ancient Jericho, .that 
is the Jericho of Herod's time, which 
Jesus knew and where he healed ,the 
blind beggar and called Zaccheus 
from the sycamore tree and invited 
himself to dinner in the tax-collec
tor's home. The sun-baked clay out
lines of houses, several thick walls 
and small rooms, are still plainly vis
ible on the great mound which is 1,-
200 · feet long and 500 feet high, 
though much of the previous excava
tion has been covered up again. We 
are walking on ruins which are super-

abused. 
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ENTERPRISE CHURCH-THE REMODELED STRUCTURE, DEDICATED APRIL 10, 1932. 

The Beginning of Enterprise Moravian 
Congregation 

By The Rev. James E. Ball. 

(R ea d at the dcdjcation of the r emodeled 
and practically' new Enterprise Church on 
April 10, 1 932. ) 

The beginning of Enterprise Mora
vian Congregation was not with a 
blare of trumpets, nor was the project 
noised abroad as a prospective under
taking of great importance. In a very 
quiet manner was it considered and 
undertaken. The motive for it was 
the feeling of a great need, namely, 
that of keeping the families of that 
neighborhood in close touch with the 
church which they loved. This com
munity in which a goodly number of 
devoted Moravians lived was 4 miles 
f rom Friedberg, the church to which 
they belonged, and whose institutions 
and reliaious observances they loved 
and in th~ keeping of which they de
sired their children to be brought up. 
But 4 miles in the days of horse
drawn conveyances and poor roads 
was a long distance. In order, there
fore, to afeguard their religious pref
erences these brethren and sisters set 
on foot the project of establishing an 
out station, or filial, of Friedberg in 
their midst. 

Accordingly, on Sunday afternoon, 
May 10, 1896, the first steps were 
taken and the· Moravian Church and 
Sunday school work was begun. A 
marked interest was manifested and 
a goodly number of families of Mo
ravians and non-Moravians were 

present. The names of the families 
interested at the start were those of 
the Teshes, Heges, Cravers, P erry
mans, Fishels and Paynes. 

On the date mentioned, namely, 
May 10, 1896, the then pastor of 
Friedberg, James E. Hall, was pres
ent and welcomed the large and in
terested company at 3 p. In. in the 
Tesh f ree school house, and then 
stated the object of the meeting. The 
Tesh free school house stood about 
100 yards west of where we are now 
assembled. 

The organization of a Sunday 
school was taken up first of all. First 
and foremost among those who were 
leading off and subscribed their names 
were the veteran father Samuel Tesh 
and his sons and daughters David A. 
Tesh, J. Frank Tesh, Lewis Tesh, Al
len Tesh, Mrs. Angelica Craver, Mrs. 
Sarah Perryman and their families, 
and Bro. Julius A. Hege and his fam
ily. Of these mentioned only 3 of the 
heads of families are still with us 
namely, J. Frank Tesh, Allen Tesh 
and James Perryman. All the others 
lived to see and rejoi.ce over the suc
cessful outcome of the start thus made 
before they passed over to their eter
nal reward. The Sunday school reg
istration on the first day was 100 
names and the officers elected were 
David A. Tesh, supt., J. Frank Tesh, 

Enterprise-The Old Church, Erected 
In 1897-98. 

asst. supt.; Julius A. Hege, sec-treas.; 
and the young men Emory and Hen
ry Tesh, stewards. The exercises clos
ed with a sermon by the pastor and 
thus were linked together from the 
beginning the Sunday school and the 
church work. The- pastor preached 
thereafter as opportunity enabled 
him to do so; A few weeks af ter the 
first enrolment the number of names 
on the list reached a total of 150, and 
when analyzed showed the interesting 
fact that 50 were Moravians, 50 be
longed to other denominations and 50 
had no church connection. 

On Sunday afternoon, July 5, 1896, 
Bro. James T. Lineback, general sec
retary of Moravian Sunday schools 
in the Southern Province made an of
ficial visit to the Sunday school re-

cently organized and he was much 
pleased with the start that had been 
made. It soon become evident that 
the school house was too small for 
this growing work and the possibility 
of building a house that would better 
take care of it was being suggested 
and discussed. Another circumstance 
now soon arose to give encouragement 
to the talk of building that was going 
on. It was the opening of the fall ses
sion of the public school. When that 
time arrived the free school comniit
tee refused us the further use of the
school building and what had been 
such an au,spiclOuS beginning now 
came to a close. We all know the 
temper and zeal of the Enterprise peo
ple. They were not to be outdone. 
There was no place just then to go 
on with our work and now to provide 
one was the inImediate purpose of the 
interested people. Plans for a church 
building were forthwith worked out 
and steps were taken to carry them 
out: A most delightful spirit of unity 
and concord prevailed and one never 
heard the first word of lliscontent and 
not a discouraging word was uttered. 

The first thing to be done was to 
get a suitable plot of ground for the 
undertaking. Ground for the church 
and graveyard and hitching grounds 
were needed. Automobile parking was 
not thought of then. We did not have 
long to wait before the Tesh brothers, 
David and Frank, and an esteemed 
brother of the M. E. Church, Eli Zim
merman, each donated 1-2 acre. That 
given by the Tesh brothers is the plot 
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signed. Also Seargant} one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSTON-SAUM H'OW'Rt CO. 
CRAS. O. BECK, Manager 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 
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upon ,:hich the churc.h ~ow- stands and I the building was ready for the seats 
that glven by Mr. Eli Z=erman was to be placed. The material for these 
a piece of woods across the road in was procured in a knocked down con
front of the church to be used as a 
h't hin d B J Fr nk T h dition from Mr. Charley Thompson 

1 c g gronn. ro.. a es 
was the recognized foreman of the of Lexington. After the seats were 
work and his first and very important placed the painting of the church was 
job was to get together the material done at intervals by the brethren, Bro. 
and lumber for the project. Trees D. A. Tesh taking the leading part in 
were given by friends and neighbors . . this particular work. Perhaps some 
To chop them and get the logs to the one is curious to know what the 
saw mill nearby was the work of men original church cost. The information 
and teams during the fall of 1896 and is not difficult to give. It cost, deter
the winter of 1896 and 1897. The mill ruination, co-operation, self-sacrifice 
men did the sawing for half price. and $1,500 in free labor and cash. The 
Among those who gave trees mention cash was about half of that amount. 
is made of Mr. Philip Hege who gave On _ Sunday afternoon, the 3rd of 
several fine trees from his woods be- April, 1898, the church was used for 
yond Arcadia and Mr. Felix Delap the first time. On that occasion the 
gave a woods pine which stood near Sunday school was reorganized with 
Good IIDpe Church which yielded the an enrolment of 70 and the election 
large quantity of 2200 feet of first- of officers as at the beginning. The 
class weatherboarding. The building pastor also preached a sermon. Then 
actually began in the spring ' of 1897. on the Easter Monday following, 
Mr. George Tesh, brother of Bro. Sam- which was April 11, 1898, the church 
uel Tesh and uncle of the Tesh was consecrated and the cornerstone 
brothers was engaged as construction was laid. Circumstances prevented the 
foreman. He was in the employ of laying of the cornerstone at the prop
Fogle Bros. Co., of Salem at that er time. Bishop Rondthaler officiated 
time. He generously gave 20 days of and the other ministers present and 
free labor on the church. He superin- taking part were the Rev. Samuel 
tended the framing, roofing and en- Thaeler, a retired Moravian Mission
closing of the building. On January ary, the Rev. Samuel Woosley, the 
12, 1897, Bro. D. A. Tesh and the Rev. Bob Hoyle, pastor at Mt. Olivet 
pastor placed an order with the Fo- Church and the pastor. The weather 
gle Bros. Co., for the shingles, door was propritious, the attendance was 
and window frames and doors and large and the interest was encourag
,vindows. Then the work progressed ing. For the promoters of the under
smoothly at interv·als through the taking it was a day of great joy and 
year 1897. In the beginning of 1898 gratification. 

Reports From The Churches 

niversary Lovefeast. Paint and carpet 
added new beauty to the interior and 
something of a new spirit of rever
ence. The music by the Band, Choir 
and Miss Eva Campbell of Guilford 
College gave to the service a worthy 
musical setting. Dr. Anscomb and 
Bishop Pfohl will be long remember
ed for the addresses they brought, 
pointing to Christ as the Way and 
suggesting to the congregation what 
they might bring as a birthday gift
their loyal service. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

FRIEDBERG. 
Interest in and attendance upon all 

services continue at a high mark and 
with these there is apparent an eag
erness for the deeper things of the 
spirit. These features present a most 
encouraging outlook and should be an 
incentive toward greater exertion and 
more wholehearted consecration of 
talent. 

Our congregation received much 
blessing from the message brought by 
Brother Edward Brewer on the sec
ond Sunday morning. 

As a result of a spirited contest 
between the two classes, the Junior 
Philatheas were entertained in a so
cial given by the Junior Baracas. 

for 
WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kiDda of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

Mrs. Paul E. Craver, who has for 
sometime -been actively identified 
with many phases of our work, was 
received by the Right Hand of Fel
lowship on the fourth Sunday. We 
anticipate much faithful service from 
this enthusiastic worker. 

Mrs. F. A. Kimel, assisted by her 
daughters; El-Ia Mae and Hilda, en
tertained the Ladies' Aid Society on 
the 30th in a largely attended meet
ing. Much constructive work was 
planned. 

The festival for Single Brethren 
and Single Sisters, Older Boys and 
Girls was another demonstration of 
the loyalty of onr young people to 

Cook With 
THE OlUGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 

FBJES MEMORIAL. 

Hostesses to the Willing Workers 
Circle in April were the Mesdames 
W. F. Whitt, J. V. Little and C. V. 
Whitt. In May the hostesses were the 
Mesdames C. H. Howerton and Wil
son Vernon. Mrs. H. F. Pleasants en
tertained Circle Three in April. Cir
cle Two was entertained in April -by 
Mrs. R. R. Amos. 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 
many expressions of appreci"ation of ~_============;;;;;;:;! 
sician likewise. Since the concert 

COAL AND ICE 
DIAL 7158 

On Sunday morning, April 17, 
Clyde Lee, Jr., little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde L. Hanes,- w·as dedicated 
to the Lord in baptism. 

Since the close ' of the Gipsy Smith 
meetings the mid-weke prayer meet
ings have for three weeks been echo 
meetings. Many of our people have 
expressed themselves as having re
ceived many blessings in the course 
of this evangelistic campaign. 

On Friday, April 29, the Marguer
ite Fries Circle sponsored a sym
phony concert given by the Carolina 
Salon Ensemble. This group of stu
dents was directed by Thor Johnson. 
It is composed of students from the 
University of North Carolina. Duke 
University is represented by one mu-

the splendid program of music have ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ been received by the Marguerite Fries t: 
Circle. 

Our people were both shocked and 
saddened Sunday morning, April 17, 
at the news received of an accident 
resulting fatally to brother Wm. R. 
Pendry. He came to his death at Bar
ber Junc~on in the performance of 
his duties as railway flagman. His 
funeral was held two days later and 
the church WI,lS crowded to overflow
ing by the throng of sympathizing 
friends. Our sympathy is once again 
expressed to his bereaved wife and 
children. 

We as a congregation likewise ex
press our sympathy to Mrs. W. T. 
Thomas in the loss of her devoted sis
ter, Miss Isabel Reich, and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Baxter Shirley in the loss of an 
infant son. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

FRIEDLAND. 
The first Sunday in May brought 

Community 
Interest. .. 

In all its activities The Ideal is guided by a 
spirit of civic pride and community interest. 

Those who manage and those who own this 
business are residents of this city. They are vi
tallv concerned and associated with---its civic life. 
ThiS is their home. 

Back of every detail in our merchandizing, 
and in the many services rendered, is a definite 
personal interest in the welfare of the community 
and the well being of its people. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-A specious, modernly equipped 
lounging room on our mezzanine with private telephone, writing 
desks, comfortable chairs. Meet your friends here . . . enjoy a 
pleasant chat, a smoke . . . It is for yon. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 

the congregation together for the An- ~===========================;;;;;//' 
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the beautiful traditions and form of ed pastor. He was a frequent visitor has obtained in the regular preach
wOl'Ship in our church. 

The passing of Brother John C. 
Crouch, for 74 years a loyal and 
faithful worker in our congregation, 
occasioned much sadness among a 
yery wide circle of friends. The sin
CCl'e sympathy of the congregation is 
extended to the members of his fam
ily. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

to our church and Sunday School as ing services and the Sunday school. 
long as his health would permit, and We anticipate an ingathering of mem
was always willing to aid in any way. bers at an early date. For many of 
He was a good father, a good citizen, our members, t.he revival season has 
always kind and considerate to his meant a new start in the Christian 
fellowman-a consecrated Christian life and in church activity. We are 
whose influence will live on. He had living in a gracious, spiritual at
fought a good fight, finished his mosphere when it is easy to speak a 
course, and kept the faith, and he has good word for Jesus. 
gone to receive the crown that is On Sunday, April 3rd, our mission
promised those who continue in His ary pastor,. Bro. Kenneth Hamilton, 

KERNERSVILLE. word. with Mrs. Hamilton, could be with 
Some very beautiful views of our For the past few months our us once more before leaving for then: 

church, cedar avenue, and graveyard church ha conducted cottage prayer field in Nicaragua via Bethlehem. Bro. 
were taken recently by photographer meetings in various homes of the Hamilton preached at 11 0 'clock and 
Ben V. Matthew, of Winston-Salem. community, preparing for a revival at 3 in the afternoon we had a fare
One of them was made into a cut beginning May 8. The meetings have well lovefeast with about 400 attend
which i now in use on the front been well attended and the interest ing in spite of the high interest in the 
page of our Sunday leafits. This is good. The services are under direc- warehouse meeting. 
not the cut which appeared in the tion of Rev. and Mrs. Goodchild, who Fifty voices of the Glee Club' of 
last issue of The Wachovia Moravian, have recently moved to this city from Salem College under the direction of 
out one giving a much better view of Burlington. They are both good sing- Prof. E. L. Schofield rendered excep
the building and also showing the ers and able Christian workers. tionally fine special music at Calvary 
cedar avenue, of which we are justly We desire the prayers of our fel- for the morning service on April 24. 
proud. Ours is now the only church low Christians that the results of this We were glad for this touch and con
having uch an avenue. meeting may be lasting, and that our tact with our college and our mem-

We have been having a mime- IO"I-e f or Jesus may be increased. bel' were delighted with the beauti-
ographed Sunday leaflet for several MRS. J. C. CHRISTIE. ful anthem and the spirit of the 
years, but now since we have this girls. 
beautiful picture we have had a large CALVARY. Two of our members were called 
supply of bulletins printed, on the _ Calvary Church reports great bless- _ out of our midst into the Church 
front and back pages, leaving just ing experienced during .April while Triumphant during the month . Si tel' 
the, inside pages to be mimeographed the Gipsy Smith evangelistic meetings Amanda Williamson after five long 
each week with the order of service were still in progress and notable years of illness confin.ed to her bed 
and announcements. bles ed after effects in the life of experienced a blessed release on April 

On unday, April 17 it was again the congregation. Every activity with 23, and Bro. W. S. Tilley after a 
our privilege to conduct the evening u has been stimulated with greatly lingering illness fell asleep on' Sunday 
devotional ervice over Radio Station increa ed interest and attendance. morning, April 24. Both passed from 
WSJS. As this was the closing day of The prayer meeting group has been the earthly scene in full as urance of 
tIle Gipsy Smith Campaign we expect- trebled ,and a corresponding advance faith. Our Christian love and sym
ed to Ileal' nothing from it, but to our 
surprise comments have been receiv-
ed from many and unexpected sources. 
A radio sermon is certainly an excel~ 
lent illustration of dl'awing one's bow 
at a venture. 

On :May 1 this congregation was 
pleased to have a visit from Bro. 
Douglas L. Rights who conducted the 
11 o'clock service and preached an 
excellent sermon from the text:
":My son, give me thine heart." The 
Pastor was at Trinity where he de
livered a missionary address. 

The Board of Elders met in the 
Pa tor's study on the 26th and among 
other matters completed a set of rules 
and re,,"1llations covering interments 
ill OUI' graveyard which will be pre-
ented to the next church council. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

PINE o,HAPEL. 
The Ladie' Auxiliary held its 

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. 
W. B. Humphrey with a large number 
of members present, also several vis
itors. The ladies planned to finance 
orne much needed improvements in 

the interior of the church. 
Our entire church and community 

felt very keenly the passing of Bro. 
John C_ Crouch, father of our belov-

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Rome, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate your Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money is backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR 78TH SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A Home Produet, 

r~--'IJ)orlJ. .. x. ...... .... 
• • • • • •• c.tt_ 

'ftutM 

LADY ANNE 
100% Pure and 

100% Tasty. 
It "touches the spot.'! 

Roast~ 
&lid 

lIlend~ 

III 

Offer not thyself too much to any
one. Those please least who offer 
most.-Heinrich Suso. 

Buy 

Real Estate 

NOW 
WECAN 

HELP YOU 
Sell your farm, your tenement 

property your store 
or dwelling. 

If you have a home, farm or 
even a few acres, that you would 
like to sell, or if you would 
iike to buy a farm, or a few 
acres near the city. Or if inter
e ted in a good home 

SEE US. 

Money invested in Winston-Sa
lem Real Estate or farm lands 
in this section should always 
show you a good steady increase 
on your interest. 

A PLEASURE TO SERVE OR 
COUNCIL WITH YOU. 

L. S. Loyd, Jesse Pfaff, 
W. N. Mitchell, R. L. Hill 

Jasper Dillon 
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pathy are extended again to their be- I the mid-week services in particular. I, 
l'eaved loved ones. Like every other church we are 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. I having some financial difficulties, but 
Fresh Da.ily 

CHOICE FISH AND 
OYSTERS 

DRESSED HENS AND 
FRYERS 

At the 
LOWPOINT! GREENSBORO. 

we hope to be able to balance our 
budget by the end of the fiscal year. 

In an effort to secure all delinquent If every member would do his or her 
church dues before the end of the best we could do this. These are days 
fi cal year a meeting of the Congre
gational Council was called immeili
ately following the morning service 
Sunday, April 17. A report of church 
finances was presented by the Church 
Committee urging all members whose I 

when we must make sacrifices, which, 
however, can be as nothing when com
pared to that made by Him Who gave 
His life that we might live. 

W AlJSER H. ALLEN. 

dues are in arrears to make every TB.INlTY. 
possible effort to bring them up to Trinity can bear witness to the 
date. The following week two teams helpfulness of the religious uplift 
from the Church Committee called on which has come out of the Gospel 
those members concerned. The effort meetings conducted by Gipsy Smith. 
resulted in the collection of some of Our church members have been en
the delinquent dues. We hope, through couraged to find more blessing in the 
the hearty co-operation of our entire church. 

. membership in this matter, to be able A fifth circle of the Auxiliary was 
to report all dues paid before July l. formed during the month. Girls of 

At the annual meeting for the elec- the congregation have banded to
tion of officers our Woman's Aux- gether as a Junior Auxiliary. 
iliary selected the following leaders .: On the evening of April 26, the 
Mrs. A. E. Doub, President; Mrs. R. Elders and Trustee of Trinity were 
A. Oehman, Vice-President j Miss guests at a barbecue supper served by 
Nell Clark, Secretary; Mrs. A. B. Bro. Sam A. Knouse. 
Strickler, Treasurer. On May 1, the Rev. Walser H. Al-

Our Young People's Society of len preached the sermon for Mission 
Christian Endeavor enjoyed a social Day while the pastor in turn visited 
hour following the regular monthly Kernersville. 
business meeting at the church on I Members of our congregation join 
the evening of the 26th. Miss Mary in sympathy for Mr. and Mrs, J. O. 
Brame, who has charge of the regis- Blanton and family in the death of 
trlition from our society for the State their twelve year old son, Douglas; 
Convention in June, reports that 6 also for Bro. James P. Crouch and 
good number of our young people other relatives who mourn the death 
have already registered. of Bro. John Crouch. 

D. W. CONRAD. DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

ntMANUEL. HOKE CHURCH. 

Chl'istmas is past and the picnic Only the morning service was held 
season still a good while ' off, yet our during the first three Sundays in 
Sunday school attendance on April April, thus allowing our membership 
24 was just three less than the rec- to attend the evening services of the 
ord for last year, which record was evangelistic meetings conducted by 
made on the Sunday before Christ- Gipsy Smith. The Home Church has 
mas. The next Sunday it was almost felt a decided deepening of the spir
as high. The average is now around itual life of its membership since the 
175 per Sunday, which means that our close of the city-wide campaign as 
Ileed for additional room is acute. several hundred reconsecrations in-

Our Boards and Building Commit- dicate. 
tee met on the 25th and decid!ld to Following the close of these meet
have plans made from the sketch ings ChuTch Night was resumed with 
which had been drawn and approved added interest and attendance. On 
by the Provincial Building Committee. the last Wednesday in the month the 
The next step will be to get bids, and newly elected officers of the Woman's 
then see if we can raise sufficient Auxiliary were installed following the 
funds to insure completion of the Prayer Service. 
project. Sunday school attendance and inter-

Since oqrs was the only church in e t is about normal once more fol
Waughtown having night services lowing the epidemic of contagious 
during the Gipsy Smith campaign we diseases in our city. We are happy 
had good attendances in spite of the to announce that Miss Carrie May 
fact that many of our members ~ent Stockton has been elected to fill the 
to the tabernacle. Even though we position of Junior Superintendent, 
are on the edge of the city we have made vacant by the removal from 
felt the great blessing of this cam- town of Miss Anna Pauline Shaffner, 
paign. Many of our members have superintendent for the past three 
been much helped and church life has .years. 
been stimulated. There has been a The Home Church was happy to 
large increase in the attendance upon I have as its guests the members of the 

(We dress 'em fit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. VERNON 
City Market-Dial 2-0989 . 

WE 
RE-TOP 
RE-PAIR 
RE-FINISH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How'8 your old body ~ 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
llarshall St. near 2nd St. 

NEW ARB.IV ALB IN 

LADIES' SPRING SHOES 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 

THE NEW SPB.ING AB.B.IV ALB 
FOR KEN AIm BOYS 

in black and Tan and Sport Shoes 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, . $5.00 

Always Plenty of Children's 
Shoes $1.00 Up. 

Jones & Gentry 
The Home of Solid Leather Shoes 

J. A. Jones, Owner 

'I 

HiDe's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR HIN'E'S SHOES-
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

The Bible 
Special section devoted to 
"Why and How to Read the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

Here is a lot for your money 
in a Bible-clear print, attrac
tive and substantial binding, 
eight full page illustrations, 
maps, biographical and geo
graphical dictionary. (Price 
$1.00, postage 10c extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

123 Trade St. Phone: Dial 8103 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A Good Book Store In • Good To". 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AIm REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

H. C. SNYDER R. H. smES N. S. IIYEB.8 

SNYDER-SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WB.I'lE BODS AIm ALL KDmS OF CASUALTY. AU'I'OKO
BILE, I'IBE AIm LD'E 

Insurance 
232% N. Main Street Dial 7542 
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graduating class of nurses of the City 
Memorial Hospital for their Com
menc~ment exercises on the last 
T.hursday ev.ening in the month. 
Bishop Pfohl delivered the address 
while a special musical program was 
presented by the church choir. 

Duiing the month we were called 
npon to lose a number of our mem
bers. Mrs. ~arah Garboden passed to 
her eternal reward on April 2, Napo
leon C. Harp on April 16, Gregroy 
Graham on April 23, and Miss Rosa 
I abel Reich on the last day of the 
month. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

ARDMORE. 
};!y own congregation and this city 

received. a great spiritual uplift by 
the cOIning of Gipsy Smith, whose 
simple Gospel message, so full of the 
spirit of the Master, tUrned many 
from sin to righteousness and others 
from careless and indifferent living 
to lives of consecration and zeal. Many 
were made to see "The Beauty of 
J e us" with cle8l.'er vision. We praise 
God for his coming. 

There has been a marked increase 
upon the services of our church for 
the month and the pastor has found 
it a growing delight to preach to his 
people. The Rev. Wm. Stewart, who 
Will) with us in a series of services 
a little more than a year ago, was 
with us again on the first Sunday 
morning and brought a very helpful 
message. We were all glad to have 
hinI. 

The interest in prayer meeting and 
Christian Endeavor is better than for 
some tinIe. 

On the afternoon of the tenth I took 
part in the annive~ lovefeast at 
Enterprise, and on the evening of the 
30th conducted a prayer service .. at 
New Philadelphia. 

A supper was given at the .Bunga
low on the evening of the 14th under 
the auspices of Circle No. 14 of the 
Ladies' Auxilary. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

ACENOWLEDGJIEN'l'S FOR APRIL, 1932. 
For Poreign Missions General: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932 . $ 40.20 
From Kernersville Congregation .. 16.25 
From Bethania Congregation .... 10.00 
From X;ng Congregation ........ 2.00 

$ 68.45 
For Bohemian Miss ions: 
Acknowledged s ince Jan. 1, 1932 . $ 10.75 
From Kernersville Congregation .. 8.75 
From Bethania Congregatio.n .... 25.00 
From King Congregation .. . . .. ' .' 2.00 

$ 46.50 
For Salary Native Helper Elvirato 

Philipi, :Sicaragua: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1, 1932 . $ 46.31 
From Hope Pongregation .... ,. . . . 23.50 

$ 69.81 
For Supplies For Alaska Orphanage: 
From Ardmore Woman'. Auxiliar y $ 5.00 
From Home Church Woman 's Aux· 

iliary .. , . ............... ... . 200.00 
From Immanuel Ohurch Woman's 

Auxiliary ... . ... . .......... . 10.00 
From Fries Memorial Church .. .. 19.75 
Fr?,!, Trinity Ch~rch Woman's Aux-

Ihary ... .................... 5.00 

$ 239.75 
For Sa.\ary 01 Msatnlwa Mwashitoite, 

Africa: 
Acknowledged siDce Jan. 1, 1932 . $ 50.00 
From Mr. Geo. F. Brietz, Selma, 

N. O. ....................... 50.00 

$ 100.00 
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For Retired Missionaries and the 

Chlldren of Missionaries in Europe: 
Acknowledged sinee July 1, 1931. $3,153.93 
From Friedberg Congregation .. .. 10.00 
From Friedland Congregation .... 3.25 
From Providence Congregation .... 10.00 
From New Pbelidalpbia Congrega· 

tion ..... . . .. ............. .. 27.80 
Fro.m :t'riedberg Christian Endeavor 

' Society . ............. . .. .... 10.00 

$3 ,214..98 
For Bicentenary Memorial Pension 

Fund: 
From Estate of Miss Mary A Fogle, 

(200 Nickels) ............... $ 10.00 
For Theological Seminary: 
Acknowledged .. ince June 1, 1932. $ 
From Kernersville Congregation .. . 
From Fairvi.... Church . . .... .... . 
From Bethania Congregation .... . . 
From Salem Congregation •... . ... 
From King Oongregation .. .. . . .. . 
From Immanuel Church ...... \ . . 
Pr om Chris~ Church ....... . .... . 
From Fiies Mem. Church ... .... . 
From Calvary Church ... . ..... . 
From Trinity Ohurch • . ......... 
From Home Ohurch ....... . ... . 

505.76 
30.00 
75.00 
25.00 

500.00 
2.00 

35.00 
50.0!J 
50.00 

100.00 
25 .00 

600.00 

$1,997.76 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

THE BEAUTIFUL WORLD. 
There's never a rose in all the world 

But makes some ' green spray 
sweeter; 

There's never a wind in all the sky 
But makes Some bird wing fleeter ; 

There's never a star but brings t o 
heaven 

Some slIver ra.diance tender; 
And never a rosy cloud but helps 

To crown the sunset splendor; 
No robin but may thrill some heart, 

His dawn-lUte gladness voicing; 
God gives us all some small, sweet 

way 
To set the world rejoicing. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
. Hanes--Clyde Lee, Jr., infant son 

of Clyde L. and Lalah (Masten) 
Hanes, born July 2, 1931, at Winston
Salem, N. C., and baptized at Fries 
Memorial Church on Sunday, April 
17,1932, by Rev. Herbert B. Johnson. 

Hammonds-Billy Thomas, son of 
Walter K. and Maude (Boger) Ham
monds, born at Winston~Salem, N. C., 
December 29, 1926, and baptized at 
Fries Memorial Church on Palm Sun
day, March 20, 1932, by the Rev. Her
bert B. Johnson. 

Amos-Talmadge Kay, son of Ray 
R. and Faith (Fearington) Amos, 
born in Winston-Salem, N. C., June 

29, 1854, in Davidson County, de
parted this life April 23, 1932, Win
ston-Salem, N. C. Funeral services on 
April 24, conducted by Dr. Emund 
Schwarze and Rev. C. J. Helmich. In
tennent in Moravian graveyard. 

Tilley-William Samuel, son of the 
late John E. and Johanna Tilley, m. 
n. Nunn, born July 28, 1882, in Stokes 
County, departed this life April 24, 
1932, Winston-Salem. Funeral ser
vices were conducted April 25, by Dr. 
Edmund Schwarze, Bishop J. K. 
Pfohl and Elder E. J. Denny. Inter
ment in Moravian graveyard. 

Crouch-John Columbus, entered 
into rest at the Bge of 89 years, 4 
months and 5 days. Funeral services 
were conducted from Friedberg Mo
ravian Church April 20, 1932, by the 
Revs. James E. Hall and Samuel J. 
Tesch. 

Jones--James Percy, born in Ire
dell county, June 19, 1873, died in 
Winston-Salem, February 27, 1932, 
member of Trinity Church. 

Pendry-William Robert, died Sun
day, A~ril 17, 1932 at Barber Junc
tion, N. C., at the age of 43 years. 
The funeral was conducted at Fries 
Memorial Church on March 19, 1932, 
by the pastor, Rev; H. B. Johnson, as- I 
sisted by the Rev. R. M. Hauss. 

LET 
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T. E . . JOHNSON 
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1, 1929, and baptized in Fries Memo- [ 
rial Church on Good Friday, March 
25,1932, by the Rev. Herbert B. John- BUILD and REPAIR son. 

Hunter-Eliza Rebecca, infant 
daugh.ter of Bro. and Sr. S. R. and 
Elsie· m. iI. Porter Hunter, was bap
tized in Bethania Church by Rev. F. 
W. Grabs April 24, 1932. 

SpaiDhour-James Dudley, infant 
son of Bro. and Sr. N. B., and Mabel 
m. n. Oehman ,spainhour, was bap
tized in Bethania Church by Rev. F. 
W. Grabs April 24, 1932. 

Lee-Barbara Elizabeth, daughter 
of Robert L. and Bessie Lee m. n. 
Hennis, born October 30, 1931, bap
tized at Trinity by Rev. Douglas L. 
Rights on April 17, 1932. 

DEATHS. 
Williamson-Amanda, daughter of 

the late Mathias and Louisa Disher, 
m. n. MurIe, and widow of the late 
Jas. G. Williamson, born November 

You Profit, Yet Share 

• 
Thrifty Buyers 
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Low Prices 

• 
FOGLE BROS~ CO. 
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I ~ · --.----. In 1869 the bounds were further 
extended through the amazing ener
gy of Henry Meyer, a Moravian Mis
sional'y whose zeal and fervor are 
known to us today. 

Entered as Second OIas. matter in tbe 
Post Office at Winston·Solem, ~. C. Accep
Lance for mailing at special rate of postage 
provided for in section 1108. Act of October 
3. 1917, authorized August 23. 1918. 

SOUTH AFRICA-(East and West) 
Meyer left Shiloh in 1869 and ex

plored the territory of Hlubiland and 
on not finding the chief, Zibi, at home By The Rev. Gordon Spaugh. 

I-WEST. 
. . . MiE ionary zeal and enthusiasm was 

Remitta.nces for SUbSc.rlptlons and advertls- .. . . 
ing. together with all other matter of " like an outstandlllg charactel'lstIc of the 
nature should be sent to the Busine .. Mon· 'C d' . h 
a,er. Box 101. Salem Station. Winston·S.· . .Brethren s hurch unng the elg .-
:~mA.i~;'D'~ . Subscription price SOc per year teenth century. Field after field was 

opened. Life after life was conse
crated to service in the foreign fields. Notification of cbanges in addre.s and m3' 

terial for publication should be •• nt to the }<'OUl' years after the founding of 
Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. c. the fil'St Moravian Mi ion on the 

AS WE SEE IT 
To the Editor was assigned the task 

of reporting our celebration of the 
Bicentenary of Moravian Missions 
held on May 15. Jus~ as he was about 
to settle down to the ta k an issue 
of " The Moravian," the official or
gan of our Northern Province, came 
to hand. It contained Dr. Paul de 
Schweinitz' account of the day, as 
well a~ an exceedingly well written 
narrative of his experiences while on 
his visit to our Province. So we are 
publi hing this article instead of one 
of our own. 

IsLand of St. Thomas, came another 
call. 

While on l1is way home from Mala
b31', Ziegenbalg stopped at Cape 
Town and heard the sad tales about 
the Hottentots. When he arrived 
home he appealed to the BI'ethren to 
send mission8J;es to this onthern tip 
of the continent of Africa. 

George chmit was cho' eu to ' go. 
After pending a year in Amsterdam, 
during which time he learned to speak 
Dutch, he et sail on March 13, 1737 
for Cape Town. 

He did not ha ve an easy task. For 
six yeal'S he made hjs headqual'tel'S 
ill a valley, one hund.red miles east 

lof Cape Town, during which time he 
Another special article of unusual ' built a house, planted a garden, 

interest to be found in this issue is taught t he boys and girls to read and 
entitled "German Youth," and is write and each evening gathered the 
from the pen of a layman, Bro. Hel'- natives around him to tell them the 
bert A. Pfohl. This is the substance I gospel . story. But . l'e~ults wel'e di~
of an address which Brl>. Pfohl has l couragmgly slow and It was not untIl 
delivered at least once, and possibly March 31, 1742 that he was able to 
twice. We urge our young people in baptize his first convert. FOUl' oth.ers 
particular to read it. were baptized soon afterwards. 

The special mission article for the 
month is by the Rev. R. Gordon 
Spaugh, and will be found to be of 
particular interest to members of 
the Home Church Sunday School. 

The Rev. A. O. Danneberger, one 
of our veteran missionaries in Nica
ragua, sent the Editor an account of 
the "Evangelists' School," held this 
year at YuIu, and written by Jack 
Coleman, who was trained at Slater 
School and wrote the article entitled 
"Christmas Among the Sumus," 
which appeared in a recent issue. 

But this action pI'ovoked the wrath 
of the Dutch State Church and 
Schmit was forced to leave the field 
and return home. For nearly fifty 
years no one was sent to take his 
place. Five converts were all that re
mained to testify to the faithfulness 
of George Schmit's sacrificing ef
forts . 

In 1792,' however, Henry Marsfield, 
Daniel Schwinn and John Kuhnel 
left for the ,scene of Schmit's labor 
of half a century before. 

Arriving at Cape Town they pro
ceeded to the valley where the early 
work had been started and found 

there the pear tree which had been 
planted by their predecessor as well 
as the part ruins of a house. But the 
past was to be still more closely link
ed with the present for an old na
tive Hottentot was found named 
Helena, who had been baptized by 
Schmit and who produced a sheep-
kin containing ·a leather bag in ide 

of which was a Dutch New Testa
ment which had been given to her by 
the former missionary. 

Thus the past was recalled. 

On January 4, 1793, the settlement 
of Genadendal was begun and al
though times of difficulty had been 
encountered it is still a pivot station 
among tho e that bave grown up 
around it. There are now eleven ta
tion5 with fifteen out-station calTy-
ing on the work among the Hotten
tot . In all there are nearly eighteen 
thousand souls being cared for in this 
field of South Africa, .W est. 

II-EAST. 

returned to Shiloh for a time before 
he again set out. Cutting a pass 
through the Hills, called "Myel' 's 
Pa ," he began building the station, 
Enturnasi, and chiefly through his own 
effort completed it. But probably his 
mo t wonderful work was that which 
he did in bringing to two rival chief
tain , who were deadly enemies, the 
story of the Gospel, and through its 
influence in their lives brought them 
to live at peace with each other. 

Health "'ave way and h e was forc
ed to retire. Ten days before hi 
dcath he till imagined him elf in Zi
bi's country. 

In his delirium he said, "Give me 
my tick. I must cro s. the hill and 
preach in Lndidi '5 kraal. " 

But the stick felt heavy in hi 
hand. 

"No! No!" he cried, "The hill i 
too high. Tomorrow, or the day aftel'. 
Oh, Zibi! Be faithful to your high 
calling. " 

This exemplifies the pirit of those 
who have gone forth from our 

But our subject for cOllsidru:ation Church to carry the new of Clll'ist's 
in this brief outline is also to covel' love to the beatben lands. 
South Africa, East, or our work The work in this south·ea tern cor-
among the Kaffirs. ner of the great continent of Africa 

Chief credit for the founding of ' has become larger a the years have 
this work should be given to Wil· passed until now there are ome four
helmina Stompjes, a Kaffir young teen thousand Kaffir. souls being cared 
woman, who was nursing in the fam· for by our Church. 
ily of one of our mlsslonaJ.'ies in And finally we would wl;te briefly 
Genadendal. She frequently prayed of the contact of our own Southern 
for her heathen fellow-countrymen Province with these fields today. 
and one day on hearing that a famous Some twenty-five years ago several 
English Moravian had come to Gena- ladies from our Province, among 
dendal on an official visit, she called whom were Miss Mary A. Fogle, Mrs. 
to see him ,and seated on a low stool, Edward Rondthaler and Miss Ade
pleaded the cause for her people. Ilaide Fries, saw that a very helpful 

Twelve years later the first mission relationship might exist between our 
station was planted at Shiloh in 1828. people here at home and those minis
Its history has been very stormy. For tering in Africa. And so it was de
more than twenty years it was the cided that each year boxes would be 
scene of crime and terror~ But the sent containing clothing, articles of 
courage of the missionaries, however, food, household necessities and lov
carried on and in 1863· through the ing remembrances to be distributed 
urgency of the same Wilhelmina in time for the Christmas season. 
Stompjes a station was begun in Gifts were solicited from the Wom
Tembuland and later stations at Bazi- an's Missionary Society and from 
ya, Tahase and Entazana. the Home Sunday School and sent in 
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July so as to be in time for the 
Chri tmas celebration. 

For years this has been done, un
til now it is looked forward to by 
every cIa of the . unday School and 
under the capable leadership of Miss 
Frie intere t and enthusiasm in For
eign Mi sions has been greatly in
crea ed. 

At the pre ent time with Bishop 
Bichard Marx as head of'the western 
section and having his headquarters 
at Cape Town it has been decided to 
send money instead of boxes due to 
the facility with which articles may 
be purchased there. 

But in the eastern di trict it is 
different. With the Rev. Walther 
Bourquin as leader of the work and 
with headquarters at Mvenyane ar
ticles' may n9t be purchased 0 easily. 
Con equently "the boxes" are sent 
annually. 

The real value in this act lies in 
the fact that each class has its own 
boy or girl or missionary. And from 
year to year gifts are sent to the 
same person. The class grows with the 
one receiving the gift. Little boys 
sending to a little boy soon become 
older boys sending to an older boy 
and later young men sending to a 
young man. Correspondence passes 
between and the gifts become personal 
beeause they bave come to know one 
another. 

Some time ago some of the very 
young departments of the school 
brought small gifts, .wrapped indi
vidually, to be sent in the boxes to 
some of the Sunday Schools there. 
Wewere later advised that these were 

sa,ed until Christmas and all the 
children were gathered for a party. 
The gifts were spread on tables and 
each Kaffir child was allowed to 
choose a present. The order in which 
they were to choose was governed by 
attendance during the year. Those 
were allowed to choose first who had 
had perfect att~·ndance records for 
the year. Those who had missed only 
one Sunday were allowed next choice 
and so on until every one had some 
gift for Christmas. The joy that these 
gifts brought may be more fully real
ized when we understand that" even 
a penny pencil is an occasion for 
mu·eh happiness in the life of a Kaffir 

child. " 
And so our minds are beginning to 

turn once again to t.he time when we 
shall have a visit from Miss Fries 
and shall have the privilege of buy
ing some gift for "our missionary" 
to be placed in the 'boxes and started 
on their long journey to South Africa. 

When a man gets rich, God gets a 
partn~r or the man loses his soul. 

Stewardship puts the Golden Rule 
in business in place of the rule of 
gold. 

AN EXPRESSION 
From the Bi-Centenary Observance of 
Moravians Missions on St. Thomas. 

Met together on the Island of Saint 
Thoma, Virgin Islands, for the ob
servance of the Bi-Centenary of Mo.
raviail MissiOns, May 15th to 22nd, 
1932, we, the delegates from the 
British, Continental and American 
Provinces and representatives of Of
ficial Board and Congregations of 
our Moravian Unity, after earnest 
prayer and painstaking consideration 
of Moravian Missions past and pres
ent, de ire to give expression to: 
1. Our deep gratitude to God for the 

protection and blessing which He 
has graciously granted to the Mis
sions of the Moravian Church 
since the humble beginnings on 
this Island two hundred years ago 
by Leonard Dober and David Nit
schmann. Holding in review the 
record of the years and the wide 
extension of the work, we are led 
to declare "The Lord hath done 
great things for us, whereof we 
are glad"; "It is the Lord's do
ing; it is marvelous in our eyes." 

2. Our great joy that the Truths of 
the Holy Scriptures and the Power 
of the Gospel for the salvation of 
mankind have been so abundant
ly evidenced through the agency 
of Moravian Missions, and our per
sonal conviction that Jesus Christ 
remains the only hope of the world, 
that "There is no other name giv
en under heaven among men where
by we can be saved, save the name 
of Jesu ." 

3. The rc-affirmation of our confi
dence in the work of Christian Mis
sions as the great enterprise of 
God through His Church for the 
establishment of His Kingdom of 
righteousness and truth on the 
earth, and for the trne enlighten
ment and civilizing of the Nations. 

4. Our earnest conviction that pres
ent world needs, instead of call
ing for curtailment and retrench
ment in Mission undertakings, can 
best be met bya wisely directed 
and vigorous advance on the part 
of Chri tian forces now engaged in 
the great Mission enterprise by 
command of Christ Himself, and 
by positive presentation and appli
cation of the great principles of 
our Christian Faith. 

5. Our sincere belief that the scar
city of men and money which is 
impeding the Work today and lay
ing heavy burdens upon Mission 
Boards, and those responsible .for 
the administration of Mission 
Work, is a challenge to our 
Churches and individual members 
to greater faith in God, and to 
more earnest and complete de
pendence upon Him. He who gave 

to His disciples the great commis
sion, "Go, ye ", coupled with it 
for their encouragement and assur
ance the prom~se: "Lo I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of 
the .age". He has not helped us 
thus far to desert us in our time 
of need. 

He is no fool who parts with what 
he cannot keep, to get what he shall 
not lose. 

6. Our profound sense of the need 
of more earnest and united PRAY
ER on the palt of the whole 
Ch·urch, that interest in Missions 
may be revived, that we may again 
catch the vision of a world won 
for Christ, that the Holy Spirit 
may cmpower u for service, lind 
that sounding once more the bat
tle-cry of the Church of other 
year -" To win for the Lamb slain 
the reward of His Sufferings ", we 
may with high purpo e and en
thusiasm go forward to the com
pletion of the enterprise .. 
(Signed) : 

J. E. WEI'.SS, 
SAMUEL KING HUTTON, 
W. J. RICHARD, 
E. S. CROSLAND, 
J. KENNETH PFOHL, 
C. P. JULIAN, 
W. ALLEN, 
FREDERICK PAUL STOCKER, 
P. M. GUBI. 

COlrlPLETE BOOK FOD Fn.E 
OF WACHOVIA MORAVIAN. 

The Wachovia Moravian manage
ment finds pleasure in stating that 
the book form file of The Wachovia 
Moravian from Volume One, January 
1; 1893, including the year 1931, has 
been completed and is now a matter 
of record in the office of the Rev. E. 
H. Stockton in the PI~ovincial office~ 
of the Moravian Church, South, cor
ner S. Church and Banks streets. The 
file was completed through the inter
est and co-operation of members over 
the Province who from time to time 
during the past two years responded 
to tlle appeals made in the colnmns 
of the ' Wachovia Moravian for back 
copies. This file is not only a com
plete ready-reference of the activi
ties of the Moravian congregations in I 
the .Salem Congregation and the 
Southern Province from the year 
1893, but also contains much of the I 
valued work and writing of our late 
greatly esteemed and beloved Bishop 
Edward Rondthaler. The management 
is very grateful to all those who CO- I 
operated to make possible the com
pletion of this file of our church pub
lication. 

RUFUS SHORE, Business Mgr. 

Not how much of my money must 
I give to GodJ but how much need I 
use for myself' 

Jesus teaches that a man's attitude 
to the Kingdom of God is revealed 
by his attitude to his property. 

The kingdom of God can never be 
established by raising money, but it 
can never be extended without raising 
money. 

Give, not from the top of your 
purre, but from the bottom of your 
heart. 
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The Ex-Secretary Goes South the morning 'lcfore the ex-Secretary I given and the setting' wa exquisite. 
did. I The natural tage was arranged in 

This Is Dr. Paul de Schweinitz's Account of His Recent 
Visit To The Southern Province, And Is Taken From 

The June First Issue of The Moravian. 

Years ago when the then Secre- a deep ravine on the campus, the 
tary accomplished the remarkable audience being seated on the rising 
feat of .falling off fhe running board ground on the other side of the brook. 

With a keen appreciation of the 
eternal fitness of things the Southern 
Province of the Moravian Church in 
American planned to celebrate the Bi
centenary of Moravian Foreign Mis
sions on the same day, on which it 
was being celebrated on the island of 
St. Thoma, where the first Mora
vian Foreign Mission was begun 200 
years ago. 

The Southern celebration was ad
mirably .planned. For months pre
vious to the actual day articles ap
peared in The Wachovia Moravian on 
all the mission fields of the Moravian 
Church, and then on Whitsunday May 
15th, the congregations (If the P rov
ince were divided in ' 14 groups. and 
union services were held in a selected 
church of the group with a mission
ary service in the morning and a mis
sionary Lovefeast in the afternoon, 
with one or two addresses, and an 
offering for the Bicentenary Memo
rial Mission Pension Fund. The cli
max of the celebration was to be a 
Provincial mass meeting in the great 
Reynolds auditorium in Winston-Sa
lem in the evening, at which another 
offering for the Pension Fund would 
be gathered. Special programs were 
prepared for all these services. 

For some inexplicable reason the 
Committee in charge of this splend
idly prepared and efficiently carried
out pl'ogram, of which Bro. Herbert 
B. Johnson, Pastor of the Fries Me
morial Church, was the energetic 
chairman, in is ted upon the ex-Sec
retary being the speaker at this cli
matic service of the celebration in 
the Reynolds auditorium, and that is 
the reason why another communica
tion is inflicted upon you, Bro. Edi
tor. Why the Bicentenary Committee 
wanted an "ex" for their "guest 
speaker" will remain a mystery, bJlt 
there is no accounting for the work
ing of some people's minds. Of course 
the chairman of the Committee has 
ever been a sort of ·a protege of the 
ex-Secretary, and at all events the 
ex-Secretary permits him to write 
somewhl!-t unique letters to him, and 
doubtless this letter of invitation 
should be placed into that category. 

But be that as it may, in a weak 
moment the ex-Secretary accepted. 
Much con-espondence ensued and 
again and again it appeared as if 
the engagement could not be kept. 
All SOl'tS of things turned up, as fe!' 
example the chiselling out of an in
fected impacted tooth, but finally on 
Friday, May 13th, with many misgiv
ings the journey was begun, and like
wise the adventures immediately be-

of a rapidly moving open trolley car, 
after reco\'ering consciou ness the 

gan. question arose whether he had frac-
The S outhern train was to be b081'd- tured any I'ibs. Good old Dr. Straub 

ed at the North Philadelphia Penn- ' told him to take hold of the top of 
sylvania Railroad station. There were a door anrl it he could "chin" him
fifteen coaches on the train; the Win- self, then that wa proof po itive, I 

I 
ston-Salem coach was the very last that no rib had been f ractured . So I 
Pullman; the train stop only a few on this occasion as oon as the ex
minutes at North Philadelphia; all the Secretary could get hold of a door 
other Pullmans were closed; the ex- without being observed he followed 
Secretary mi 'calculated the place that advice, and while alas he is no 
where the Win tonJSalem coach would Ion O'er ~tl'ong enough to lift his own 
stand; so he ran at full speed to get' weight in that way, he did pull as 
to it, tripped and fell, his hat flew hard as he could and as he ex peri
in one direction, his travelling bag enced no additional pain he con
in another and he lay prone on the eluded, that in spite of the pain he 
station platform. The trainman ha~t- was enduring thel'e were no fractur
ened to pick up the fragment, and ed ribs. 
when seated in his section an official 
of the company an-ived to make an 
inventory ' of what was left of the ex
Secretary, and he catalogued three 
skinned knuckles, a bruised cheek, a 
badly lacerated knee (mirabile dictu 
the trousers were not torn. Query, how 
i it possible to bruise and tear the 
kin and acquire a bloody knee with

out teal'ing the trousers '), and a se
verely bruised' breast. A fine prepara
tion fol' a gala address! 

A travelling salesman, who occu
pied the section opposite the Secre
tary, saw his plight, and cautioned 
him not to wash his wound with 
warm water, which would ul'ely 
cau e them to swell, and then he pull
ed a flask out of the traditional hip 
pocket, and said "Now, Father, this 
of course is just the same as alcohol, 
is alcohol, bathe your face with this, 
and I think it will prevent it from 
swelling and turning black and blue." 
The ex-Secretary . hesitated to accept 
the services of this Good Samaritan, 
but finally he said "Well I believe 
that whiskey is better for external 
application than for internal appli
cation," .1Ild so at intervals during 
the evening this gooo friend-in
need 's whiskey was consumed in ex
ternal applications, The odeI' aris
ing from the ex-Secretary's face 
would ' have been very intriguing to a 
certain cia s of people. And mar
vellous to relate, by morning the 
swelling had been materially reduced 
and the cheek had: not turned black 

Now the problem arose how to con
ceal his aches and pains from his 
hostess. The ex-Secretary's dowllsit
ting and uprising were a painful op
eration. The getting in and out of 
an automobile without exclainling 
"Ouch!" required an unbelievable 
amount of selfcontrol, the avoiding of 
soft chairs into which one sank be
low a certain level ' demanded great 
ingenuity, the wriggling around on 
hard seats at a play caIled for varit-I 
ous subterfugial explanations,-bu 
the ex-Secretary verily believes that 
he lived through the next three days 
without betraying his aches and 
pains, Strange to say the worst op
eration was getting in and out of bed 
and in and out of the bathtub, but 
f ortunately he was not required to 
do that in the presence of others! All 
that was required in those cases was 
to avoid groaning audibly! But the 
ex-Secre~ary experienced a. certain 
amount of psychological pride in car
rying through the deception for three 
days. 

Apart from this little accident the 
visit in Salem was delightful. His 
cousin-hostess spared no ' pains to 
make every hour of it a veritable 
pleasure. At first he declined to go 
to the Congregational Festival of the 
Friedberg congregation on Saturday 
morning, May 14th, thinking of the 
jars of an automobile ride, but after
wards like the son in the parable re
pented and went. He was amazed to 
find a filled church on a Saturday 

and blne. Unfortunately the knee morn\.ng, An 'i!xcell~ ,anniver.;ary 
and breast could not be treated in sermon was preached by Dr. Howard 
the same way, for union suits make E. Rondthaler, President of the Salem 
the body un-get-at-able. Now this lit- College for Women. 
tie incident has not changed the Two and a quarter hours of the 
view of thc Ex-Secretary of the 18th afternoon were devoted to witnessing 
Amendment and Volstead Act, but (on exceedingly hard seats!) a beau
he must admit that he was very grate- tiful presentation by the College stu
fU.l for the whisky .flask of his un-I dents on their campus of t11e Greek 
known friend for he did not learn play by Euripides "Iphigenia in 
his name a alas he left the car in Taurus." It was exceedingly well 

I , 

, 
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Roofing Repairs, Gut-
ters, Downspouts, Sky-
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FlJIRNACES 
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628 Brootstown Ave. 
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IT 'S REAL ECONOMY 

"He Eats At His Own 
Restaurant' , 

210 North Main Street 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

It'. Economy To 
Paint Now 

We have good men to put on your job. 
They know bow to give you good work 
and will sa,' e you money . 
MOJ'e thaD 30 years e.xperiPDte in 

Painting and Decor.tiDI. 
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School 
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And the 
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Nature was at the very highest point neth Pfohl rendered several anthems 
of the beauty of its Spring verdure, in the service and led the inspiring 
the ky was faultlessly blue, roses congregational singing. The auditori
were blooming everywhere, the air um has about 2,500 seats. Both the 
was balmly,-all conspired to make it newspapers of the city reported an 
a perfect presentation under ideal, attendance of 2,000. This is probably 
conditions. an overestimate. There were however 

'rhe next day, Whitsunday, May undonbtedly in the neighborhood of 
15th, was a day rich in ·blessing . The 1,500 present. All the Moravian cler
ex-Secretary began it by attending gy of the Southern Province were 
the Men's Ciass conducted by Presi- eated on the platform. It was a great 
dent H. E. Ropdthaler, D.D. This is meeting, fittingly closed by the pro
broadcasted over the radio,and he is nouncing of the benediction by the 
not limited to 15 minutes. . venerable Bi hop E. C. Greider, K.D. 

Dr. Rondthaler with rare oratorical The c-x~Secretary has not yet he·ard 
ckill put a tremendou amount of to what the oerings of the day 
modem interest into the old story of amounted, though when he left welI 
Jacob at Bethel. The attendance that over $1,000.00 had been reported, but 
morning Wf'·s 110 men. The .ex-Secre- the missionary intere t of the people 
tary wa filled with envy! He himself of the Province t1rrughout the day 
conduct a Men's Clas in hi home was vcry apparent ,and that 1,500 01' 

town, and an intere ting cia s it is more people would come out in the 
in it make-up, but the attendance evening fora clo ing missionary mass 
rarely rise above 30. mee.ting after a day of services was 

Then followed the anniversary a marvel. 
lUl - IOnary service in the "Home The Southern Province has carried 
Church, " -a Union Service of the through mo t effectively and mo t ef
Home Church, Ardmore and Char-· ficiently a worthy celebration of the 
lotte,=--and again in the absence of 200th anniversaI'Y of the beginning 
Bishop J . Kenneth Pfohl, D.D., at the of Moravian Foreign Missions and it 
Bicentenary Celehration on the is- is doubtful whether any other Prov
land of 8t. Thomas, the ermon was ince can _urpa sit. 
preached by Dr: Rondthaler, and a 
gripping sermon it was. 

The ex-Secretary charged the wife 
of the preacher to tell her husband 
that he WliS filled with admiration for 
a man who could preach a congrega-

THE EVANGELISTS' SCHOOL IN 
YUlU, NICARAGUA 

tional anniversary sermon Saturday April, 1932. 
noon; deliver a biblical lecture Sun- By Jack Coleman. 
day at 10 A. M:.; a Bicentenary Mis- Our annual school for native work-
.:ionary Sermon the same Sunday at ers in 1931 could not be held on ac-
noon, and then preach again at a count of the ever increasing bandit 
union service in Bethania in the af- trouble in this country, especially on 
ternoon! And all of these services alld the Wangks river. But this year it 
addres es to he edifying in a high was decided between Brn. Danneber
degree and welI worth Ii tening to!!! ger and Stortz that the school should 

In the afternoon the ex-Secretary be held at Yulu, as this is the village 
attended the union mi sionary Love- on tlle coast which has felt least the 
feast in the Calvary Church, of which pinch of the periodic food shortage 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze is pastor, and so generally known in this part of the 
who is Pre ident of the incorporated country. 
Foreign Missional'Y Society of the The school opened on the 7th day 
Southern Province, and who delivered of April, with .12 evangelists and 7 
the anniversary address at .the annual helpers. The in tructors were the two 
meeting of the Society for Propagat- missionaries named above. This 
ing the Gospel of the Northern P1'OV- year's . school, as agreed by all, was 
inee la t year. the most interesting because, besides 

The CX-Sl'CTctary awaited tile even- · the usual les on --exegetic studies of 
ing mass meehng in the great Rey- a Gospel and an Epistle, Singing, etc., 
llolds auditol'iulll With no little cu- -we had several subjects which were 
rio ity. Judging by his e~periences in quite new to us, such as the different 
fhe North he could not believf', that churches and sects, a few of which 
after li tening to three missionary we have come in contact with of late 
sermons and addresses in the morn- years, amongst them the Roman Cath
ing and afternoon, any enthusiasm olics with their increasing activities; 
would be left for a missionary mass and here in Yulu and in Bilwi, the 
meeting in the evening. The massed Seventh Day Adventists who ·are 
church bands of the Province gave a causing much confusion. Then, out
recital of our chorales on the cam- lines of each book of the New Testa
pus of the auditorium from 6 :30 to ment which give us a clear idea of 
7 :30. A massed choir of the churches each book as a whole. Each of us was 
of the Province of about 130 voices, asked to give a short talk on topics 

our attitude towards the government, 
going after the lost ones, school work, 
church music, manual work and oth
ers. Also a few advanced lessons in 
arithmetic were given so as to en
able us to calculate the number of 
feet required for building a church 
or a house, besides a few les ons in 
bookkeeping. 

Our Yulu Christians co-operated 
with us hy supplying bananas, cas
ava and fish. They al 0 gave a young 

bull in return for painting the church 
building which we did on the free 
Saturdays and in the evenings. Be
ides the regular services two impres

sive services werc held on Sunday 
evenings in which some of the evange
Ii ts gave te3timonies. Tlle church 
wa well fined at both ervicc . 

together at 6 a. m. next morning and 
made quick decisions. Five were to 
go by boat taking everybody's bag
gage in a roundabout way and the 
rest could test their legs along the 
railway track to Bilwi, about 25 miles. 
They were not actually running from 
the bandits, but naturally they were 
most anxious to get back to their 
families, especially those from the 
\Vangsks river, where the danger is 
greatest. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS FOR IIrIAY, 11132. 
For For~ign ~{jssions General: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932 .. $ 6a.45 
F:-om FriedlUnd Congrcgal ion 5.i' () 

$ 73.45 
FOT Bohemian lUsfO.ioDCil; -: 
Acknowledged since Jan . 1. 1932 .. $ 46.50 
l"rom OhnrJotte Congregntion .... . 6 .15 
From Friedland Congregation . .... 5.00 

$ 57.65 
The school la ted three weeks. It }'O~I~:~~~Y of Rev. F. 1'. Schwalbe, 

was closed with the celebration of Acknowledged since Jan . 1 . 1932 .. $130.0n Prom Christ Church . .. . . .. .. .. .. 25.00 
Holy Communion at 7 p. m. on the 
27th at which time we gave thank 
to God, our Father, for keeping u 
afely through those three weeks. But, 

alas, two hOIll after the .news came 
that the bandit had come to the 
cnd of the railway line and that on 
that account the train had returned 
to Bilwi on that same day instead of 
the following. During that night there 
wa little sleep for the evangelists 
who had come from other places. Not 
W lUuch that · they were afraid of 
having Uleir heads cut off, but they 
had developed ." grasshopper minds" 
as to how and when they could get 
to Bilwi since the train had left them 
behind. Bro. Danneberger called them 

$155.00 
E'or Support of Eddie Misak Charles. 

AI .. ska Orphanage: 
.\cknowledged since Jan. 1. 193'2 . . $ 15.00 
From Beginners' Department-Home 

Sundn.y School ... ... .. . . ... .. . 20.00 

For Bicentenary Memorial Pension 
Fund: 

From Macedoni8·Clemlnons~Ho\1ston · 

$ 35.00 

ville Group ... . . . .. . . . .. , .. .... $ 25.00 
Prom Provincial Rally . _ . . . ....... 51'2.86 
From Mt. Airy·Mt·. Bethel·Wli1low 

Hi·n·Crooked Oak Group ....... 5.20 
From F'riorllnnd-T mmanuel Group .. 8.88 
F'rom Oak Gro.e·Providence·Bethah 

arn·Fulp Group . ..... : . . .. ....... 10.44 
~yom Home Church·Ardmore·Chnr· 

lotte Grol1p ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . 290.18 
$915.21) 

K H. STOCK TO.\'. Treasurer. 

Earning maketh an industrious 
man; pending, a well-furni hed man; 
saving, a prepared man; giving, a 
blessed· man. 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant t o them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accu-muJate a fund to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate your Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money is backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR 78TH SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

under the direction of Mrs. J. Ken- of practical importance, such as- \\;;==============================;;i) 
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GBRMAN YOUTH 
By H. A. PFOHL. 

" Over the highways and byways 
of Germany's beautiful countryside 
youth comes marching. Everywhere 
are bands of boys and girls." 

These words quoted from an en
thusiastic observer are almost exact
ly descriptive of our own experience. 

They come singing along through 
the sleepy villages. 

One rubs elbows with them on the 
Rhine boats, as they vary their 
tramps with sails from one landing 
to another. 

In any railway station on Sundays 
and holidays they will be seen mak
ing for the country, rucksack on back 
and walking stick in hand. 

young nature-lovers is to get out on 
the road, absorbing fresh air, sun
shine and beauty. 

They are an interesting, healthy lot, 
quiet and self-restraining, and from 
the point of view of Young America, 
decidedly serious." 

The pictur~ of these boys and girls 
left in our minds by weeks of obser
vation is one of fine physique, quiet 
behavior, and a capacity for having a 
good time in the simplest manner. 
Singing is as much a part of life to 
them a eating 'or breathing. 

When the youth of a whole country 
takes to wandering, night shelter be
comes a problem, but Germany has 
solved it in the mo t effective man-
nero 

At Koenigsfeld', one of our Church 
settlements in the Schwarzwald, or 
Black Forest, they have likewise made 
provision for them, and possibly at 
other places. 

This movement today is more a 
spirit, an attitude of mind, than a 
concrete organization. 

Thousands of German young people 
belong to it in one way or another. 
It is no longer, as in its early days, 
a purely cultural affair. 

The young people are characterized 
by serious interests. They have con
victions and ideals on the important 
subjects of the day. On the cultural 
side they have a real interest in the 
drama, books, and particularly music 
and the folk arts. 

As they tramp over the country 
and gather in the Youth Shelters, or 

VOGLER'S 
JEWELEBS " SIL VERSIII'flIS 

(BiDce liN) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

50w ID oar 5_ 8lon.-Wm FoutJa .. 
Op}108he XlueD BldlcllDc 

'BUILD 
AHOME 

A Good Time To Save a Few 
Dollars. 

We Build Anything in Wood, 
Brick, Stone, Concrete. 

BOYLES BLDG. CO. 
w. S. JroLLICAN, Pres. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

High up on St. Gothard Pass on 
top the Alps, in Switzerland, we pass
ed hundreds of school children tour
ing the mountains in charge of their 
teacher as part of their course in 
school, boys and girls from ten to 
fifteen years of age. In this manner 
they become familiar with the hi~
tory and geography of their beauti
ful country and fit themselves for 
future citizenshit>. 

In tbe early beginnings 'of the I:'~============================~ 

In Old Heidelberg we met com
panies' of them s'tudying the famous 
old Castle and University with their 
wealth of historic traditions. 

movement the wanderers were de
pendent on the wayside hospitality 
found in hotels, farmhouses, or even 
hayloft , and' this custom is still in 
practice to some extent and in some 
parts of the country. 

Gradually, however, as their num
bers increased, there grew up a sys
tem of wayside inns for their par
ticular use, and now there is a great 
association, known as the 
"Verband fur Deutsche Jugendher

bergen, " i. e. 

"Association for German Youth 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription worlr 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-JIail orden promptl)-1ll181l 

In Dresden we ran across them in 
the streets on their way to the open 
country, or viewing the paintings and 
statuary in the wonderful Art Galler
es of the city. 

Shelters;" I !!i~'=============================~ 
which establishes and maintains these 
young folks' , inns throughout the 

In Amsterdam, Holland, on the af- country. 
ternoon of the Fourth of July, we There are more than twenty-two 
heard bands playing in the streets bundI'ed of them scattered all over 
and on looking out from our hotel Germany, many of them houses built 
;vindow we saw the most wondreful for the purpose, otllers old castles, 
Fourth of July parade it has been community buildings, or schoolliou es 
our fortune to witness. which have been converted for their 

An inImense throng numbering use. 
thousands of young people from ten In Cologne, for instancef is a dem
to twenty years of age, on their way on tration of the way Germany is 
to a great athletic meet on the out- turning swords into ploughshares. 
skirts of the city, marching in 'broad Here the Association has taken over 
files, each company of forty to fifty the former army barracks, aiJd con- ' 
dressed in distinctive bright colored verted it into a wellequipped youths' 
uniforms. It was one of the most hotel, with ,accommodations for twelve 
beautiful and inspring spectacles we hundred guests. 
have ever had the privilege of wit- A night's lodging, with facilities 
nessing. for cooking and washing, may be ob-

In Herrnhut, frequently during our tained for the sum of Seven cents. Or, 
four weeks stay; we would be awak- _ an appetizing supper for twelve to 
ened by singing in the early moruing, fifteen cents. 
and on our looking out the window Our own Church, the Bruederge
we would see a company of school meine as it is known in Germany, has 
children, rucksacks on back, on their entered into the spirit of this move
way to a weekend in the nearby moun- ment to the extent that it has pro
fains, singing as they marched. vided these rest houses in one and 

We quote further from the observ- another of the Church communities in 
er quoted at the outset: different parts of Germany. 

"In no other country has youth In the old Castle of Gross Henners
taken to the road in,such a free whole- dorf, two ~es from Herrnhut, the 
sale fashion as in Germany. home of Count Zinzendorf's grand

On week-ends, holidays, or longer mother, they have fitted up apart
vacations, the chief idea of these ments for these young wanderers. 

Buy a 'Home' Site in the 
Granville Development 

Oranville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD C1IUB.CHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE BOISE AIm DUST OF THE CITY 
AIQ) STILL INSIDE 

Almost every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. B. STOCKTON, Treas. 

601 South Church Street W"lDBton-Sa.leJn, N. C. 
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around campfires, their pleasures are government. 
singing and discussion. Can it hold together under the tre-

Physical fitness is one of the ideals mendous pressure of the problems it 
of all these young Germans. Pri- is facing in the present crisis' 
marily, of course, they go in for ath- That was the real question in our 
letics for the fun of the thing, but minds as we travelled through the 
back of the play is a deeper inten- country and mingled with ' the people 
tion. The old Greek ideal of balanced and heard them discuss their prob
perfection-the healthy mind in the lems and the difficulties under which 
healthy body, has taken root in New they now labor. 

new and brighter day will dawn based 
on a really democratic and represen
tative form of government brought 
about largely by the ideals of these 
young people. 

In like manner the young people 
of our own Church, the Bruederge
meine, are beginning to prepare 
themselves and assert their influence, 
and we left Herrnhut after the weeks 

Germany, and become a conscious If it does succeed in holding to- of arduous labor in the General Synod 
goal in the lives of the young. gether, and there are not wanting evi- with the conviction in our hearts that 

a new day is likewise dawning for 
our Church in the homeland of our 
beloved Unity, which will bring with 
it a new spirit and a growth in num
bers and influence in that old coun-

Watch these young people, their dences that the innate good sense and 
poise, their free physical expression, soliq character of the German people 
the heroic build of many of them, are beginning to have their influence 
reminiscent of the Teutonic gods and in the affairs of the government, it 
goddesses. See them on the road, bare- I' is hardly too mucn to hope that as 
headed and barelegged, tanned to a these young people begin to assert try such as it has not experienced in 
handsome ) brown, and consider their influence the new Germany will two hundred years of its history. 
whether they do not hold a promise gradually come into its own and a This is oui" hope and our belief. 
for a sane, healthy Germany to come. ~==~=================~======= 

As Dr. Becker, a former Prussian 
minister of education once said of 
them, they are "the gold mine of 

Reports From The Churches 
Germany." FRIEDBERG. ENTERPRISE. 

The political parties have very The recent May festival was unique Attendance and interest have con-
cannily attached the associations of tinned to be the features of all ser-

. .. in many ways. Seldom has such an 
young people to thell' orgamzabons. vices held during the month. The 
S h th C . t d occasion brought to"O'ether worship-o :ave e ommurus s, an every service of the third Sunday was omit-
other political and religious party in pers from so wide an area. We were ted that the congregation might wor
the country. happy to welcome into the services ship with the congregations of Ad-

In our own observations we were Dr. Paul de Schweinitz, Treasurer of vent and Friedberg . at the latter 
continually running across companies missions, from Bethlehem, Pa., the place. 
of these young people, in the uni- Rev. David Haglund and family from As no services of worship are held 
forms of one or another political or- Bluefields, Nicaragua, with not a few at Enterprise on the first and fifth 
ganization. Groups of school chila:en of the ministers of the Southern Prov- .Sundays, four times each year we 
under the c~re of ~ te~cher marching ince. The sermon of the day was have a very undesirable gap in the 
along, walking stIck . m. hand and brought by Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler, .. schedule of services due in large part 
rucksack on . bac~, smgmg. as they and an inspiring message it was. to conflicts with other places of wor
marche~ or listenmg to. the~ leader Many comments that have been heard ship. It has been a trying problem to 
as h~ mstructed them m history or indicate the impression made by it. fill a part of this period with one 
descnbed .to them the country they Much blessing has come and we be- service. Several times we have experi-
were pas.smg thr.ou~h. Iieve that more will follow. mented and now we have a plan that 

What IS the SIgnificance of this The Bicentenary services, with the we believe will prove highly satisfac-
movement of the young people of congregations of Advent and Enter- tory to the congregation. On each 
Germany' prise present in large numbers, were first Sunday, following a fifth, .the 

!he youth of Germany are awak- occasions of much joy and fellowship. service of worship will be held at 
e~g from the age-old . le~hargy of Indications are that our people are 9 :45, with the session of the Sunday 
theIr forefathers, acquamting them- fully conscious of their rich spiritual school at 10 :45. On June 5th the 
selves with the past history and the hel-itage and will make every neces- Pastor was' greeted by a large congre
fuhll'e needs and prospects of their sary sacrifice to see that the work of gation. 
glorious country, and preparing them- maintaining and extending the King
selves for the responsibilities of citi- dom moves forward. 
zenship which they will have to as
sume in the next few years, and go- The Trinity Sunday Holy Com
ing about this preparation in a very munion was attended by a large com-
thorough and systematic manner. pany of members and friends. 

To a certain extent ardent youth We are happy to welcome into our 
has been haruessed, and it remains congregation Sister Mae Conrad Sink, 
to be seen whether they have suf- and trust that she may find much op
ficient vitality and idealism to leaven portunity for spiritual growth among 
the old ideas and create the new our people. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 
On Friday, May 6, approximately 

two hundred mothers and daughters 
of the ,Sunday school enjoyed a ban
quet at Granville school. Group sing
ing, vocal and instrumental numbers 
and a h'elpful address by Mrs. H. A. 
Pfohl featured the gathering. 

On Mothers' Day the Sunday school 
attained the record attendance of 513. 
In the morning service, six new mem
bers were received, three by baptism 
and three by right hand of fellowship. 

On this Sunday the renovated audi
torium was used for the first time. 
Sponsored by the AUxiliary and with 
the generous assistance of a number 
of members and friends the audi
torium has been repainted, papered, 
floors refinished, choir platform en
larged and paneled, new carpet laid 
and new pews and pulpit furniture in
stalled. As soon as the deficit of a few 
hundred dollars is met, an appropri
ate service will be held. The vision, 
courage, faith and loyalty of the 
ladies has .been an inspiration. 

On Whitsunday we were privileged 
to have Dr. Schwarze and the Cal-

f"e ....... ~-·--
when IJOU 
cheappainf 
BAITING you with big 

saving on price-per-ga1:' 
Jon, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves less than 
~ on the average house -
costs '283.55 more thanqua1-
ity paint in S years. 

The quality paint 
- agaUut decay and repair 
bilII-at low five.year COlt! See 
ea. Chart at thia Itore to prove 
the &pre.. 
This store is headquarters for 
COLOR-anything in paint_ 
wmiIb ~ euamel - bnubal 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
TmES AND TUBES 

VULCANIZING 
219 N. Main St. Dial 63.40 

Germany they desire. The Ladies' Aid Society met with 
If they have this vitality, and if the Misses Spaugh at their apartment 

they are able to prove themselves in the Belo Home, with Mrs. J. K. 
worthy of these future responsibili- Pfohl as the guest speaker. 
ties, the Germany of the future will The church band was the recipient 
become in very truth the balance- of a most delightful banquet given by 
wheel of Euro~. and exercise a the Ladies' Aid Society. About forty 
wholesome influence on the affairs of members and friends were gathered 
the whole world. about the tables and enjoyed the hos-

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

The question mark lies rather in pitality of our splendid women's or
the Germany of wday, in our opinion, ganization. 
and in its highly developed Socialist SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building · Material

West Street-At Southbound Railway 
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vary congregation With us for the 
morning service, which centered about 
the Bicentenary of our Missions. In 
the afternoon we fellowshipped to
gether in the lovefeast at Calvary and 
Dr. Schwarze brought a challenging 
message on our present missionary 
responsibility. Many Christ Church 
people attended the Mission Rally at 
the high school at night, with a num
ber of members serving in the band, 
choir and as ushers. 

turn of Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer C. Thom
as to Charlotte from Asheville where 
they have been making their home for 
the past three years. They expect to 
take up residence here permanently, 
and we are glad to welcome them. 

Demands upon the Pastor outside 
of the congregation have again been 
heavy, including addresses before civ
ic clubs, high schools, church groups 
and Memorial Day programs. On May 
17 he assisted at the dedication of 
a World War memorial at Lake Lure. 

HERBERT SPAUGH. 

.of the Rev. D. L. Rights, Mrs. D. W. 
Sink and J. R. Stovall. 

On Mothers' Day we had a pro
gram given by the junior and primary 
departments. Mrs. R. A. Goodchild 
delivered an address. 

Our congregation joined with Trin
ity, New Eden and Hopewell on May 
15 for the celebration of the two hun-_ 
dredth anniversary of Moravian mis
sions, meeting at Trinity. The Rev. 
D. L. Rights gave a history 'oCthe 
mission work and the Rev. J. P. 
Crouch spoke on individual responsi
bility and opportunity of being mis-

GOODnws 
One of the Very Few Old Line 
Companies stm wrlttnc Standanl 
DIsabUlty I1mmmce, paytnr $10.00 
per month on each $1,000.00 of 
Insurance In case of dlsabWty, 
with no chanp In rates. 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
LIFE INS. CO. 

of Sprlnrfteld, Mass. 

E. T. mOXEY, Dist. JIgr. 
Wachovta Bank ButIdlnr 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
-PHO~ 

Omce 4353 2-3757 ResIdence During the month the pastor ad
dressed a prayer meeting group at 
New Philadelphia Church; taught the 
Sunday school lesson at the Forsyth 
Sanitarium; with a group of 40 men 
from the Bible class attended one of 
the evangelistic services at New Phila
delphia; addressed the Billy Sunday 
Club; spoke at the Granville school 
chapel hour; and on the last Sunday 
afternoon of the month conducted the 
funeral of the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Moody. 

TRINITY. sionaries in our every-day tasks. WE HAVE WHAT 
YOU WANT IN 

GARDEN, FIELD AND 
LAWN SEED 

An exchange of pulpits brought The revival services conducted by 
Rev. Walser H. Allen to Trinity for the Rev. 'and Mrs. R. A. Goodchild', 
the first service of the month while beginning Muy 8 and continuing 
the pastor visited Kernersville. through May 22, resulted in a recon-

Junior Bible class has averaged over 5ccration of church membc·)'ship. 
fifty for the month, and midweek ser- Tlie~'e were quite a number of pro
vice has maintained an average of fessions and about 12 additions to the 
about forty. • church. Th<>re has been a marked in-

Volunteer workers enlarged the crease in attendance at , church and 
choir loft of the church during the Sunday School, and a general im
month in order to accommodate our provement in our work for the Mas-

-V1GORO DISTRIBUTORS
The Plant Food That :Makes 

Things Grow 

COX SEED CO. 
CARL J. HELMICH. 

CHARLOTTE. 
With the spring months has come a 

renewed interest in the work of the 
Myers Park Church in Charlotte. This 
has been particularly noticeable in 
the increased attendance at the ser
vices. A large congregation partici
pated in the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper administered on the morning 
of Sunday, May 22, and we felt the 
Lord's presence. 

An effort is under way looking to
ward the installation of the large pipe 
organ recently presented to us. Mr. 
C L. Korner has been appointed 
treasurer of the Organ Fund, .and 
steps are being taken to raise the 
necessary funds for this purpose. The 
organ chamber has been constructed, 
and the ergan, in dismantled form, is 
in storage there. Weare determined 

' not to go in debt for the installation. 
We suffer in a number of ways by 

being the most distant congregation 
in the Province from the administra
tive center. With the approach of 
the Bicentenary celebration there was 
no nearby sister congregation with 
which we might join. So we determin
ed to merge with the Home Church
Ardmore group, and attempt to move 
our people to Winston4Salem. About 
half of our congregation responded 

growing choir. The improvement in 
the music of the church during the 
past few months has been noticeable. 

About 500 members of our combin
ed congregations of Trinity, Pine 
Chapel, New Eden and Hopewell 
gathered for the morning service of 
the bicentenary celebration, on which 
occasion the Rev. J. P. Crouch and 
the pastor were speakers. In the af
ternoon about 300 were present for 
the lovefeast, when H . .A. Pfohl was 
the guest speaker. The day was an 
encouraging one for the mission cause 
among us. 

On the last Sunday evening in May 
we had a service of music and flow
ers. Many beautiful floral offerings 
were brought to the church and ar
ranged ·as a decoration. After the ser
vice they were distributed to hos
pitals and homes of the sick. A large 
design was carried to the ~ve of 
Mrs. Emma Fogle, whose recent death 
brought sadness to the community. 

Mrs. Fogle was a warm friend of 
Trinity. Her unselfish life and many 
quiet benefactions will not be for
gotten. Our congregation extends its 
sympathy to the members of her be
reaved family. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

and they received the full inspira- PINE OHAPEL. 
tion of that great and memorable The month of May seems to have 
day, but of course those who were brought new interest to the work of 
not able to go, received none at all, our church and Sunday school. 
as our church here was closed. At the monthly meeting of the Ame-

It is with regret that we announce iliary :Miss Hattie Castevens was the 
the regignation of Mr. Fred Sheetz hostess. 
as teach~r of the ~en's Bible .Class. l. Atte~dance at midwee~ services is 
After faIthful servIce here, which he mcreasmg. Weare studYIng the book 
agreed to do only in a temporary of John, led ·by the Pastor. 
capacity, he returns to his own church On Tuesday evening, May 3, sev-

the First Presbyterian Church of en cottage services were held in the 
Charlotte. community. Combined attendance was 

Cor. 6th " Trade Streets 

ter. 
MRS. J. C. CHRISTIE. 

CLEJOION8. MORTICIANS 
Three special occasions featured the 

month of May. On May 8 Mothers' 
Day was celebrated. White carnations 
were given to all present, the gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fries from the 
garden of Miss Marguerite Fries. 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

On May 15 Clemmons was grouped 
with Macedonia and Houstonville at 
Macedonia in the celebration of the 
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We a~ glad to announce the re- 167. We ' appreciated the assistance ~; ______________________________________________________ ~'1 
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bi-centenary of Moravian Missions. 
Clemmons' pastor bad chaTge of the 
service at 11 a. m., Bro. J. E. Hall 
of the lovefeast at 2 p. m. At night 
a laTge delegation attended the rally 
at the Winston-Salem high school. 

shown. . ed the missionary sermon at the 11 
B. J. Williard, chief usher, gave' a o'clock services. Bro. H. A. Pfohl was 

chicken stew to his faithful corp of present and made the appeal for the 
workers and their wives the last night Bicentenary Memorial Fund. The Pas-
of the month. tor J:-rought the message in the afl.,.r-

J. G. BRUNER. noon at the lovefeast. A picnic din
Whit-Sunday was observed on th£ 

22nd with the Holy Communion. 
A full board attended the meeting 

of the Provincial Boards at the Home 
Church on tbe night of May 2. 

FAlRVIEW. 
ner was enjoyed by a laTge crowd. 
The three con",crregations of this 
group joined in the mass meeting at 
Reynolds high school auditorium in 
the evening. 

The F. H. S. Circle of the Salem 
Home met as they have for the last 
five years at the Clemmons parsonage 
a the !mests of Mrs. Luckenbach. It o 

wa tbe largest meeting of the year. 

Fairview congregation greatly en
joyed the privilege of worshiping with 
Fries Memorial congregation on May 
15th at the morning service. The ar
rival of Brother Fred Wolff a ,few 

Much preparation was made for 
OUT revival services which were held 

days previous to the Bicentenary cele- from the 16th through the 29th. Three 
bration was providential. It was the Saturday night prayer services were 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

ADVENT. 

first visit of Fairview's own mission
ary and we were very happy in hav
ing him with us at Fairview for the 
church school period, when he spoke 

On Sunday, May 22, Advent cele- to the boys and girls of the Junior 
bra ted her eighth anniversary as an and Intermediate Departments. Then 
organized congregation. The celebra- at 11 0 'clock he brought to the com
tion took place just one month earlier, bined congregations at Fries Memo~ 
in order to use the Rev. R. J. Grabow, rial Church a stirring missionary ad
pastor of the Bethany Moravian con- dress. We were happy in having our 
grcgation in Minne ota, who together sister congregation with us at the 
with hi wife were guests at the Ad- lovefeast held in our church in the 
,"ent parsonage for a week. Providence afternoon, with Mrs. Howard Rond
fayored us with a beautiful Sabbath thaler and Bro. H. Johnson bringing 
and, with few exceptions, the entire the messages. With the great mass 
congregation together with many meeting at night we feel that Fair
friends were pre ent at all the ser- view was gl'eatly inspired by the Bi
,ices throughout the day. Bro. Grabow centenary celebration. 
brought a powerful anniversary ser- Mothers' Day was observed on 
mon at the eleven 0 'clock service, and May 8 at the morning: worship with 
a yery helpful and inspiring message special music and address, each per
in the lo,efeast at 7:45 0 'clock. About son attending received a flower. On 
se,enty members from the M. P. the same day the pastor haa the 
Chri tian Endeayor societies of Thom- privilege of speaking to the graduat
asville, together ,vith their pas~or, the ina' class of Old Town high school. 
Bev. C. A. Bell, visited our societies A large congregation gathered for 
and attended the anniversary love- the Trinity ,Sunday communion. We 
fea t. Their male chorus c~ntribu~ed were happy in receiving new mem
se,eral selections dUling this seTVlce. bers at this service. 
We were happy to have with us Bro. An incTeased interest in our Sun
Tesch and many of his FriedbeTg day night services has been noted, 
members. Bro. Tesch brought ~eet- many visitors being in attendance. We 
iugs from ;he mo~her cong~egatIon. are enjoying the use of the "Gipsy 

Mo.thers D~y IS alway" c~lebrat- l .smith" hymn books at tills sel'vice. 
ed WIth keen IDtere t, and this year The newly elected officers of Fair
our largest attendance . at Sun~ay view Auxiliary 'Ilre: President, Mrs. 
school wa noted on tIns occa Ion. R C Willi . V' P ·d t Mr' '.. ams, Ice resl en , "'. 
There were 293 pre ent. W. L. Ve t; Secretary, Mrs. O. M. 

Adycnt was ?Iad to join the .En- Waren; Treasurer, Mrs. L. S. Sty
terprise and Friedberg congregaho~s ers; Chaplain, Mrs. J. H. Hardister. 
in the celebration of the 200th a?ID- CHRISTIAN O. WEBER. 
,ersary of :Moravian :Missions on 
Sunday, :May 15. Many attended the 

Re ld di NBW PHILADELPlIlA CIRCUIT. mass meeting at the yno s au -
torium at night. 

On the la t Sunday night of the 
month a large delegation journeyed 
to Grace Church, Mt. Airy. The Pas
tor conducted tbe service and called 
on Bro. Grabow to deliver tbe sermon. 
Bro. C. D. Crouch was present and 
took part in the service. Special musi
cal numbers Wel·C rendered by the 
Grace Church c~oir, a male quartette 
from Toast, N. C., and tbe Advent 
people. 

The rid-week cottage prayer meet
ings have been faithfully attended 
during tbe month and much intel·est 

New Philadelphia. 

Since this report covers a period 
of two months we must confine it to 
a few of the ;nost important items. 
.All regular services have been held 
during the time with favorable re
sults. The latter part of .April and 
the first half of May was taken up 
in preparation for the important 
events which were to follow. The first 
of these events was the Bi-centenary 
celebration held at our church as a 
group center on Sunday, May 15, with 
Bethesda and Hope congregations 
meeting with us. Bro. Stockton preach-

led by the Brn. Helmich, Holton and 
G. E. Brewer. Evangelist P. C. James 
of Winston-Salem, assisted the Pas
tor in the services and brought point
ed Gospel messages for the 18 ser
vices with an average attendance of 
more than 175. A " laTge delegation 
from the Men's Bible Class of Cbrist 
Moravian Church was present in a 
body for one of the services. We were 
also happy to have Bro. F. E. Vogler 
to lead the music at one of the Sun
day evening services. 

Bethabara. 
During the time under review all 

regular services have been condnct
ed. Midweek prayer meetings have 
been resumed and we are continuing 
the chapter method Bible study of 
the book of Acts. At the morning ser
vice on the 8th we were happy to re
ceive into our communicant member
sh,ip Mrs. Freeman Thomas who came 
to us from Fries Memorial. . 

Due to commencement ervices and 
programs the lovefeast which was 
due on the 2nd Sunday in May was 
postponed until the 4th Sunday even
ing. It was conducted by the Pastor 
and was one of the largest attended 
services of the year. 

Bethabara congregation joined with 
0ak ~rove as a group center in the 
Bicentenary celebration on May 15. 

One of onr most valuable and most 
beloved members, Bro. David Theo
dore HiDe, passed out of this life on 
the last day of the month. His fu
neral was conducted in the afternoon 
of June 1 by the Bro. Holton and 
Foltz. This member will be keenly 
missed in the congregation of which 
he was a long faithful and loyal mem
ber. 

Union Cross. 

The work of this congregation 
moves along in about the usual man
ner. All services have been held dur
ing the two months under review. 
Bro. G. E. Brewer · conducted the 
monthly church service on the 4th 
Sunday morning in May. A laTge con
gregation appreciated his splendid 
message and the Pastor thanks him 
for his willing service. 

H. G. FOVfZ. 

ARDMORE. 
This has been an unusually good 

month for -Ardmore with many signs 
of the Lord's favor upon our work. 
The average for the five Sundays in .. 
May for the Sunday school was above 
160 with a corresponding increase 
upon the other services. 

The most encouraging feature just 
now is the increasing interest in the 
prayer services which we trust is an ' 
indication that the Lord is preparing 
us for a real revival. 

Ardmore and Charlotte were group
ed with the Home Church at the 
Home Church for the Bicentenary 
celebration. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

CALVARY. 

The five Sundays in May witnessed 
five special occasions at Calvary; 
namely, a visit of the local order of 
Knights Templar attending in a body; 
the observance of Mothers' Day; the 
celebration of the Bicentenary of 
Moravian Missions; the litul'gy and 
sermon for Trinity Sudnay and the 
administration of the Holy Com
munion. On one Sunday night the 
Rev. Herbert Spaugh brought us his 
interesting story of Moravian hymns; 
on another, the congregation was 
privileged tollear Dr. Francis Ans
combe, of Salem College. These out
standing occasions were attended with 
much interest and laTge audiences. 

Our Bicentenary celebration we 
were happy to hold in fellowship with 
Christ Church, a laTge delegation from 
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HOUSt tVtRY YtAR! 
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and the cold, the rain and the 
snow • .Ask for one of our new 
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·BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds mortl to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. .Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. .Ask . 
for descriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Prompt17 

WINSTON·SALEM H'OW'Rf CO. 
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Calvary attending Christ Church in 
the morning and Calvary . welcoming 
many friends from Christ Church in 
the afternoon. The joint offering for 
the Memorial Pension Fund in cash 
and pledges was about $180.00. 

The prayer' meetings continue in 
the spirit and momentum received in 
the Gipsy .smith meetings. The aver
age attendance for the month was 87. 
Bible studies emphasizing mainte
nance and development of the Chris
tian life have been followed with 
profit. 

Sunday school average is well over 
that registered a year ago and the 
Christian Endeavor societies continue 
with encouragement. 

Two occasions of fine fellowship 
were provided during the month; a 
banquet to which all the men of the 
church were invited and the" Mother 
and Daughter" banquet. Both events 
were marked by large attendance and 
conhibuted to better acquaintance 
and Church loyalty: Much credit in 
connection with these and aU our fel
lowship suppers belongs to the good 
and loyal women of Calvary fOI their 
labOr> of love and the splendid meals 
they have served at a minimum of ex
pen e. 

,Six person were received into com
municant membership during May. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

KERNERSVILLE. 

The Rev. Wm. E. Spaugh preached 
a very acceptable Mothers' Day ser
mon in this church on May 8, while 
the Pastor was delivering the bac
calaureate sermon to the graduating 
class at . Walkertown high school, 
which had the di tinction of being 
the largest class to graduate thus far 
from a Forsyth County high school. 
In the afternoon of the same day he 
preached the baccalaureate sermon 
at the Vienna high school. 

On May 15 we joined our brethren 
and ' sisters throughout the world in 
celebrating the Bicentenary of Mora

. vian Missions. At the morning sre
vice the regular Whit-Sunday com
mUllion was administered, and the 
special memorial offering was receiv
ed. This was largely in the form of 
IJenrues which the children in par
ticular had been saving in little red 
hags given out at our Mis ionary 
Lovefeast on the first Sunday in Feb
mary. The offering amounted to near
ly $100.00. We received about 5,000 
peunies, the rest being silver and cur
rency. 

In the afternoon we held a lovel'east 
at which members from Greensboro 
and Moravia were present. A splen
did address was delivered by Bro. D. 
W. Conrad, and a quartet from his 
church rendered one of the special 
musical selections. At the close of 
Bro. Conrad's address Mrs. Louise 

THE WAOHOVIA MORA VIAH 

Thaeler, of Greensboro, got up and nesday and later spoke at the prayer 
spoke for about ten minutes. She told service. Coming as they did the week 
how her husband had raised the mon- before our own mission celebration 
ey for, built and dedicated 50 years their visit and addresses helped pre
ago, the Memorial Church lD St. pare us for that observance. 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 
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Thomas,. Virgin Islands, then the May 15 dawned bright and clear. 
Danish West Indies, the place where The Lord had prepared a day marked 
our missions began two hundred years I by its beauty for our commemoration. 
ago. She concluded by stating that of Dr. Howard Rondthaler brought a 
all the missionaries then in the ser- most inspiring message at the eleven 
vice of the Church in the Eastern o'clock service speaking on the sub
West Indies, she was the only one ject, "Our Unfinished Task," u 'ing 
still living. The bishop in the South- the text, "My Father worketh hith
ern Province, the Rt. Rev. J. Ken- erto and I work." At the Lovefeast 
neth Pfohl, and Bishop Crosland, a at 3 o'clock the address was brought 
former 'pastor of this congregation, by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton and the 
were at that very moment at St. Rev. Herbert Spaugh made the ap. 
Thomas, in the Memorial Church, tak- peal for offering. At this sen'ice 
ing part in the celebration being held Bishop E. C. Greider, our missionary 
there. Thus Mrs. Thaeler's remarks bishop, pronounced the benediction. 
gave to our service a very appropri- We welcomed to both these services 
ate and significant climax. Quite a O\l]: ister congregations Ardmore and 
number of our people attended the Charlotte. The concluding service of 
Mission Rally held at night in the the day was the Provincial Rally at 
Reynol~s high school auditorium in the Reynolds high school. Many of 
Win ton-Salem. ,Some members of our our members were present for this 
band and choir had part in the spe- service. 

" I will place no value on any
thing I may ]lave or may possess ex
cept in relation to the kingdom of 
Christ. " 

cial musical program for that occa
sion. 

Anotber interesting mission feature 
of the month was the original pageant 
presented by our Intermediate En
deavorers depicting the farewell 
service of the Moravians at Herrnhut 
for Dober and Nitschmann. 

And the month closed with the re
turn of Bishop Pfohl from St. Thom
as on Saturday, May 29th, reporting 
a wonderful occasion there. 
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THE ORIGINAL 
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LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

The Pa tor's next neighbor, Mr 
N. R. Oliver, who is a member of the 
M. E. Church, handed him a copy of 
the program u ed at the rededication 
of the Kernersville Church on July 
10, 1892. Mr. Oliver had accidentally 
come across it among SOme old papers 
July 10 this year is also on a Sun
day, so the idea of again rededicat

ing our structure is uppermost in our ~,,;!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!=~~ 
minds. If we can arrange to wipe out /, 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

the remaining indebtedness on our 
building by that time, it woul~ make 
the occasion of a rededication using 
the p~gram of forty years before, 
and held forty years later to the very 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-3(}1-30'2 
Reynolds Offiee . Building 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 
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day, most in piring. At this writing, I ~_============~" 

however, it is uncertain whether or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDIOAL TREATMENT 

not this dream will come true. ;. 

At the communion on M.ay 15 we ! ' 
were glad to receive into our mem
ber hip by the sacrament of baptism 
M.is Frances Canada, whom we agail 
welcome most. heartily . 

WA~SER H. ALLEN. 

HOME OHUROH. 

Interest in mis ions has marked the 
month of Mayas out tanding in the 
history of the Home Church. 

On May 3, the pastor, Bishop 
Pfohl, left for New York from whence 
he sailed on the fourth to attend the 
Bicentenary celebration of the begin
ning of Moravian missions on the Is
land of St. Thomas. As a representa
tive of our Province and church we 
had the privilege of having direct con
tact through him with t~at memor- I 

able occasion. 

On the eighth, two of our mission
aries from Nicaragua arrived in our 
midst and were present at our church
night supper on the following Wed-

Community 
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spirit of civic pride and community interest. 
Those who manage and those who own this 

business are residents of this city. They are vi
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and in the many services rendered, is a definite 
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and the well being of its people. 
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During the month we welcomed to I and her pa tor, Brother C. O. Weher, 
~Ul' praye!' serviee and listened .with wO~'shipped with us. The s.ermon was 
mterest to the message of the Rev. delivered by Brother Wolff, mission
R. J. Gl'abow, one of our Moravian ary to Nicaragua. It was a spl~ndid 

eral economic conditions make it im
pos ible for us to know just what we 
are going to be able to do in this mat
ter, or to say when we shall be able 
to begin building. Our members are 
Ul'ged to be patient, and to eontinue 
to work toward the fuHillment of our 
hopes. 

Brethren from Minnesota. missionary mes age. 
On the Ill. t unday of the month On Trinity Sunday the attendance 

we were happy again to have the at the Holy Communion was the larg
Baccalameate sermon of Salem Col- est this year, although the atten
lege preached from our pUlpit. Bish- dance at eyery communion service WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 
op Edwin Penick wa the visiting thi year has been large. ' 
_penker. In the a£temoon of that day OUl' sympathy is again extended to 
the "Memorial ervice to George Mr. and l\b-~. C. Dills in the loss of 
',u' hington" was presented for the their littlc on, and to brother W. }<'. 

FULP. 
Our people appreciated and enjoy

ed the fe llowship of the churches in 
the group which centered at Oak 
Grove on Whit-Sunday for the Bi
centenary sen'ice and lovefeast. 

econrJ tinle UU1'ing this year to an Whitt in the departnre of his aged 
appreciative congregation. 

But the month brought its S01'1'0" 

too. On Friday, May 13, one of our 
oldest members, Bro. John Spainhour 
pa ed to his reward j and on Satur
day the 21st, we uffered a distinct 
los in ' the pas ing of Mrs. Emma 
A. Fogle, whose funeral service was 
conducted on Monday, Muy 23, by 
the Brn. Douglas Rights, Walser H. 
Allen and Father Frank Ewald to-
gether with the Assistant Pastor. In
terment followed in the Moravian 
Graveyard. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

father. 
Mi s Edna Sharpe entertained the 

Sun hine Spreaders Circle at its meet
ing in May, Mrs. A. G. Johnson was 
hoste s to Circle Two, and Mrs. F. B. 
Wilkes 'and Miss Dovie Long were 
a socinte hoste ses to Circle Three. 

Our annual Pledge and Pay Up Day 
ha been set for Sunday, June 12. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

IMMANUEL. 
OUl' unday schoo.l established a 

At our preaching service on May 
29 the Dean Male Quartette of Walk
edown added mnch to tllC ble sing 
and beanty of the service by singing 
several selections. 

The Woman's Auxiliary . meets at 
the church every month on the first 
Thursday night. Hostesses in May 
were the Mesdames A. J. Pleasants, 
H. B. Johnson, W. P . Gerrey and J. 
1. Zimmerman. In June the hostesses 

new record with 192 present on were the Mesdames Flinchum and 
Mothers' Day, and has averaged well Kale of Walnut Cove. 
oyer 175 ever since. A special MOt]l-

GREENSBORO. ers' Day program was arranged for 

On J llne 19 our preaching service 
will be held at the home of Capt. T. 
T. Gorrey at the time of the Geney 
family reunion. The R.cv. Wm. F. 
Hancock of Bear Creek has been in-

O 
0 ti f the Sunday school s('ssion, wit.h rec-

ur program III commemora on 0 , . 0 0 

h 200th ' f th b' ogllltion bemg gIven the oldest and 
t c anmversary 0 e eglD-

o f M . .. dOjf d I youngest mother pr~sent. The oldest 
rung 0 oraVlan mISSions I .ere was Mrs. Mary Blum (Joshua) Libes, vi ted to preach the sermon. At· four 
som~what f1·o.m the ' ge~eral program and the youngest, Mrs. Elizabeth El- 0 'clock in the same afternoon our an
outlmed for tlle Provillce. It was liott Hartle. Mrs. Libes IS one of the nual church council will be held at 
thought unadvisable to dispense with charter member of Immanuel and the chID'ch. 
all services for the entire day, there- came to us from the Home Church. It 
fore, we had Sunday school and the 
morning service in Greensboro. The 
Holy Communion was celebrated at 

, the mOTning service, and three new 
"members, two by transfer of eJlurch 
Jetter and one by .Adult Baptism, were 
received. About forty of our mem
bers joined with the Kemersville and 
?iora,ia congregations at Kerners
ville for the afternoon lovefeast. The 
Pastor delivered the addre s of the 
occasion. 

At the May meeting of the Aux
ilia1'Y the Pastor began a series of 
lecture on Mora:viall missions. The 
plan is to devote a meeting to "the 
study of each of the mission field s. 

We were happy to have the R.cv. 
Ralph C. Bassett with us to fill our 
pulpit at the evening service Sunnay, 
May 8th. On the evening of the 29th 
the Pastor exchanged pulpits with the 
Rev. C. N. MOIlison, Pastor of Glen
wood Avenue Presbyterian Church. 

D. W. CONRAD. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

On Mothers' Day the closing exer
ci~e:; of the Sunday school and the 
moming preaching service were com
bined. Attendan'ce fignres stood at 
325. 

The BicentCllary of Moravian Mis
sion was observed on Whit-Sunday 
morning when Fairview congre.,"1Ition 

H. B. JOHNSON. 
was also noted that there were 11 
familie 100 per cent. Our regular MAYODAN AND LEAKSVlLLE. 
Mothers' Day serviee was held at The morning preaching services in 
night. OUI' chul'ch have made a high average 

ImmaJlllel, Friedland and Union in attendance for the past two months. 
Cro s were linked together for the More than 125 have. been present at 
celebration of the Bicentenary of each of these services. This is no 
Moravian Missions on May 15. Fol- doubt due to the spirit of evangelism 
lowing the regular session of the Sun- which we endeavor to keep alive in 
day school a largE: delegation of our our community throughout the whole 
members went to Friedland where year. Our Sunday school has like
Miss Adelaide . Fries made the ad- wise been making a good average in 
dress at the largely attended 11 attendance, something near 250 be
o 'clock service. At 3 :30 a lovefeast ing present every Sunday. The pray
wa held at Immanuel with Bro. er meetings have been helpful and 
Ralph C: Bassett presiding, and an attended by as many persons as we 
address by Dr. Francis Anscombe of have ever experienced. Christian En
Salem College. The Immanuel. pastor deavor still receives a large amount 
was engaged in the services of the of our time and interest, and that 
Kernersville group. A nnmber of our not without results. 
choir and band members took part in During Apru the senior society of 
the musical program of the Mission our endeavorers pr:esented to the 
Rally held that night in the Reynolds chID'ch a large and handsome BuUe
auditorium. tin Board which has already been 

Our Whit-Sunday commnnion was put in its place on the church yard I 
held on Trinity Sunday. One memb.er and used with a great deal of sati8- i 
was received, Mrs. Martha Adams, faction. This is the first of its kind 
whom we were glad to welcome into in our community and we feel that it 
onr fellowship. is already helping the attendance at 

Our ladies have been very active .all of our services. Bro. Raymond 
dID'ing the month, and are enthnsias- Coleman is president of our seniors 
tically raising fnnds for the addi- and it is due to his effort, more than 
tional Sunday school rooms which we any other one person, that the bulle
need so very badly. The state of af- tin board became a reality. The board 
fairs in financial circles and the gen- _ wa made by a local workman. The 
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most.-Heinrich -Buso. 
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NOW 

WECAN 
HELP YOU 

Sell your farm, your tenement 
property your store 

or dwelling. 

If you have a home, fal'm or 
even a f~w acres, that you would 
like to sell, or if you would 
like to buy a farm, or a few 
acres near the city. Or if inter
ested in a good home 

SEE US. 

Money invested in Winston-Sa
lem Real Estate or farm lands 
in this section should always 
show you a good steady increase 
on your interest. 

A PLEASURE TO SERVE OR 
COUNCIL WITH YOU. 

L. S. Loyd, Jesse Pfaff, 
W. N. Mitchell, R. L. Hill 

Jasper Dillon 



letters -and letter-board were purchas
ed ready-made. 

Likewise, the intermediate society 
gave to 'the church a beautiful hymn 
board to be used especially in connec
tion with the morning services of 
worship. 'This board is to be match
ed by an interested individual who 
has promised -a second one for the 
church. The congregation greatly ap
preciates the interest the various or
ganizations are manifesting in the 
church and its services. 

The most remarkable work for the 
last two months has been done by 
our Leaksville Moravian congrega
tion. This by way of material im
provements. Our brethren there have 
painted all their Sunday school rooms. 
They have removed several carloads 
of dirt from beneath the Sunday 
school building, and have ,arranged 
there a nice basement room suitable 
fo~ S unday school and other pm'poses. 
They have graded the yard on either 
side of the church and have sodded 
at least one side, much to the im
provement of the general appearance 
of the church. The money necessary 
for these 'improvements has been 
raised thru pledges of the member
ship. They have paid as they went. 
Leaksville is to be ,congratulated for 

, its courage, in doing such nice work, 
in a time .like this. . 

A. IS. HEDGECOCK. 

MACEDONIA. 
With a ' larg; number of Clemmons 

Moravians the Bicentennial of :Mora
vian Missions was celebrated at Mace
donia in conjunction with the Mace
donia Congregational Anniversary on 
Sunday the 15th of May. It was -an 
idea; day and the attendance was 
large and interested .. The morning ser
vice was given over to the Clemmons 
pastor, Bro. L. G. Luckenbach, who 
not only presided but preached an 
appropriate sermon on the great com
mission text, "Go ye into -all the 
world and preuch the Gospel to ev
ery creature." The Clemmons people 
sang beautifully under the leadership 
of B1:O. Hoke Hunter and Mrs. Janie 
Hege, of Clemmons, presided at the 
piano. The church w-as well filled by 
an audience which enjoyed the ser
vice. 

,After dinner, at 2 p. m., the love
feast service was held by the Mace
donia pastor with an Iludience of 250 
pre ent and participating. Miss Mar
garite Butner was at the piano. The 
lovefeast steward, Bro. Wm. Groce 
and his numerous assistants, served 
the lovefeast nicely and with the ex
cellent spirit of fellowship which pre
vailed all passed off beautifully. The 
Craver sisters, Emma and Rose, sang 
two selections during this service. But 
the chief feature was the interesting 
and instructive address by Mrs. Karl 
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Bregenzer. To her address the peo
ple said they were never tired of 
listening. Many oeautiful flowers dec
orated the pulpit area brought in by 
numerous members who wished to 
contribute to the beautifying of the 
sanctuary. The offerings of the day 
amounted to $25. The pastor and 
many of the Macedonia members, 
missed the delegation which failed to 
arrive from Houstonville and whom 
we fondly hoped would be with us. 

J AllES E. HALL. 

A VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS 
CHAPTER 14. 

By The Rev. C. J. Helmich 

Leaving for Nazareth. 

ion we can readily picture "Jacob's 
ladder." 

While two flat tires are being 
"pillowed" and we stand around, a 
curious little group of natives has 
appeared on the scene, among which 
is the "Chief of Police" who con
sents to having a snap-shot taken af
ter being assured that some "back
sheeth" would be forthcoming. That's 
real dignity of office for you! 

From a vantage point on the slope 
we view the city, noting -a square, 
flat-roofed stone building on the high
est elevation, beneath which excava
tions reveal relics of the ancient· 
Bethel. Today the only thing com
mending itself as :favorable about this 
town is the fac t that f our spring, 
as old as the site, are still furnishing 
the water supply, making possible a 
village. 

As we wave a cheery goodbye to 
our mercenarily inclined Arab Police 
Chief 'and his ragged fonowers, we 
retrace our steps through the town, 
put on ,the map by Abraham who 
halt\!d here to offer sacrifices on his 
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At the 
LOWPOINT! 

Bine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
COD81lDler immediately savings 
dective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR BINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hine's 
Where Value Determines Price Our twelve-day stay in the Holy 

City and Judea comes to an end at 
8 :30 on Saturday morning, August 
3, (1929) as ,a caravan of ten cars 
l€:aves the American Colony, our hos
pitable home during t he time of our 
visit in Jerusalem and southern Ju
dea. As we climb the ridge of Mt. 
Scopus we get a last glimpse of the 
ancient city before turning north
ward, bound for the Galilee country. 
Our goal f01· today is Nazareth, 8. dis
tance of 140 kilometers or 125 miles. 

way south from Schechem; brought r.fr'=============~'~ 
into prominence by Jacob's experi
ences; and deserving of the scathing 
denunciation of the prophet Amos 
because of its idolatrous temple set 
up here by Jereboam and of the per
verse practices of the princes, priests 
and people. 

Ebal and Gerizim. 
The trip is easily made in less than On the main highway again we soon 
a day because of a good motor road catch our first glimpse of Mt. Ebal 
even though it traverses the centrai and Mt. Gerizim, 28 miles away. These 
mountain range of P alestine and I twin mountains heard Joshua read 
though numerous stops are made. the law to the people of Israel and 

At the city limits we are halted by l·eminiscent of t?at occasion are the 
,a British motorcycle officer who places whose SIXteen letter Arab 
wishes to know what this procession. names mea~," Lowe~ and Upper En
means. He checks on chauffeur licenses campments, respectively. As we pass 
and warns as to speed limits, then in- between these two level eXJ?anses we 
spects brakes, for which we are are 0D: ground used as ca~pslte by the 
grateful and shall continue to be as I ::<raelites when they arnved a~ che
we climb hills and descend abruptly chem under Joshua's leadership. 
ill to valleys all the way through the Jacob's Well 
tHritO:y of Benjamin, Ephriam and ~e. are !l'?w at the foot of Mt 

The -Bible 
Special section devoted to 
"Why and How to Bead the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

~ere i.s a lot for your money 
I.n a Blble-clear print, attrac
tI.ve and substantial binding, 
' Clght full page illustrations 
maps, biographical and ,g~ 
graph,ical dictionary. (Price 
$1.00, postage 10c extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

Samana until we reach the great GenzlID, nsmg gradually from the 
plain of Esdraelon. Even then, one left of the road. Here was pause at 
last long climb is before us, as we the gate of the enclosure around the 
enter Nazareth, set inside a great half completed church, covering Ja
bowl, a city entriely shut in by hills. cob's well-one of the really authen-

423 Trade St. Phone: Dial 8193 
WiDston-Salem, N. C. 

. Bireh. tic sites in Palestine, being so r e-
garded by Jew, Moslem and Christian 
alike. Temporary wooden staircases 
lead down to the well and here as

A Good Book Store lD • Oood TOWD 

Weare now passing through Bireh 
(ancient Beiroth) a village noted 
as the traditional spot where Mary 
and Jo eph missed Jesus from 
among the company, returning home 
from the Feast in the Holy City. 
" And when they found Him not, they 
turned back again to Jerusalem, seek
ing Hinl." There -are ruins of an old 
church here, called "The Church of 
the Holy Family," dating to the 12th 
centu!ry" marking '!supposedly) the 
spot where Jesus' absence was discov
ered. 

Bethel. 
We must see Bethel, and in order 

to make this possible it is necessary 
to take a winding branch road to the 
right just outside of Bireh. One and 
a quarter miles of bumpy road bring 
us to the Arab village of Beitin, its 
400 inhabitants living here in pover
ty and worshipping Allah as God. 
Once this was Luz or Bethel, the 
"House of God," so named by Jacob 
as he set up a pillar to commemorate 
his vision of ,. the ladder reaching to 
heaven. As we stand on the hillside, 
covered as it is with countless stones, 
we can easily see that Jacob dido't 
have much trouble selecting a pillow; 
and as the hill rises in terrace fash-

embled around it, the Greek priest 
permits us a view of the depths, as 
on one end of the wire windlass he 
has let nown a candle into the 80 foot 
depth, revealing the clear water. Then 
the little bucket is lowered several 
times to permit each of us to drink 
of the water, such as was tasted by 
"our father Jacob which gave us the 
well and drank thereof himself and 
his children and his cattle." 

Having seen that "the well is 
d~ep" and "having nothing to draw 
With" we are glad for the letting 
down of the rope by the priest-care
taker. To bring to mind the scene in 
the Gospel representing Jesus talk
ing with the Samaritan woman, one 

AVOID A RUDE 
AVVAK~NINO 

REP AlB. AND REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

H. C. SNYDER R. B. SmES ' N. S. IlYEB.S 

SNYDER.SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
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of our number reads the record and left, and as we strike out across the 
we have prayer which lifts' our hearts field a shepherd is directing his flock 
to the One who aid," the water that of heep and black goats, the latter 
I hall give him hall be ill him a well being skillfully separated from the 
of water springing up into everlast- sheep. A plowman with his stick-like 
i ng life." plow in a small enclosed field; a little 

After purchasing a sealed bottle clump of tree ; an old barn, with well 
of sterilized Jacob' wen water, we inside; another well a short distance 
fI cend again to tl1e floor level of the away at which a flock of sheep is 
l'oofle church and ill a moment are drinking now- all this is Dothan. We 
away for Sychar, the little village, are to take our choice as to the well 
one mile beyond, from whence the we prefer to have been the pit of 
woman came with her pitcher. Joseph, but it is satisfying enough to 

Now both mountain loom up be- believe we are on ground traversed 
fore u , Mt. Gerizim rising 2,849 feet by the herdsmen sons of J acob, even 
to the left and Mt. Ebal 3,077 to the as today we see several shepherds in 
riO'ht with a natural amphitheatre be- the vicinity caring for their flocks. 
h~ee~. This is tbe site of the reading Approach to Nazareth. 
of the Blessings and Cursings by The plain of Esdraelon, the world's 
Joshua (Deut. 27 :11) and surely these most used battle-field stretches to our 
petitions mu t have lent themselves left toward the Mediterranean and 
well for the antiphonal chanting. even today we are made aware that 

Nablus. the Turks in 1917, fleeing through the 
Nablu, ancient Schechem, a flat- plain left behind them much 

roofed city, ave for a ~e,,: modern "stuff." 
red-tile, gable-roofed buildings has I 0 d . , . , 

ul ti f 20 000 800 of whom vel' good roa ,ill rapId succeSSIOn 
a pop 8 on 0 , h . t f' t t 
are CIu-istian (Catholic) . Our noon- we pass near suc pom s 0 meres 
day meal awaits us in " The Palestine I as Jezreel- headquarters of AIlab and 
Hotel" and is quite elaborate even J~zebel ; Shun em on th,: slopes of 
if not up to American tandards, and LIttle ~ermon, where Elisha restor
certainly the best the proprietor ed to life the son of the woman" on 
could do. From the second story bal- the roof of who,se humble dwelling 
con ' of the Hotel we see Ebal and was ~he prophet s chamber; and on 
G ¥, . sentm' els the latter the rIO'ht and left slopes of the moun" 

el'lZlnJ rIse as , t' N' I th f 1 disclo ing an old building on its SUDl-, ~ill, alD,. w Jere e unera proces-
't I t the spot where the Sa- SIOn was mterrupte?; and. Endor, 

!TIl • C 0 e ? ff h P S where Saul's experIence WIth the 
mantan still 0 er teas over ac- 't h ' h tl f II d b h' 1 t . ' WI C was s or y 0 owe y IS a 
lifice, battle in the vicinity of a mountain Sa.ma.ritan Quarters. 

The little Samaritan section of we pass~d 10 ~.es be~d-Mt. Gil
Nablu , with its 120 smvivors living boa' .A little ZlOmst ~gncultural com
under filthy, crowded condition, with m~ty through w~lCh we are now 
t t d Wl'ndinrJ' has a paSSIng takes us Wlth a sudden start 

- rec narrow an 0' fro S i t th 20th C tu H trange appeal nevertheless. R~mem- m au 0 e . en: ry . . . ere 
her this is Satmday, the Jewish and , ~e se~ mQdern ~encan machm~ry, 
Samaritan Sabbath. In the courtyard ~cluding ~ threslnng outfit .. T~e Zl.on-
f t1 guge we wait until a I ts certamly are not tradItionalIsts 

o. Ie y,nago _ in fanning methods. 
pnest aITlye to open one lock on U th hi ll'd . d 
th t · 1 b d d f the tiny p e SI e we WID our way 

c np e- Tahrl'e h OOtr 0 • t h a thousand feet and over the cre t 
SmaO'oO'ne. e ot er wo pne save . t th . hi h N th Ii to ~ J\ turbed from a service else- ill 0 e cup m w c azar~ es 
whm'e in order to unlock their tl1ird ne tIed. The, s~adows of even~g are 
of the door. We are permitted to al,ready begmmng to enfold It at, 5 
'tl . t 11 of the Law 0 clock. At 7 :30 we are at upper m new Ie anCIen scro - th b hall f h A . 

the Pentateuch (said to llave been e ,are mess 0 ~ e ustna,~ 
co ied by the third son of Anron) HospIce of th~ Barmherzlger Bruder 
prIced by the Senior Rabbi at a fabu- (Good . amantan. !3rethren) and ,then 
lou run. The favor to us is exceed- to b.ed ill ?- cell.-like room, the rnend
. It' 't If s that the tak ly littlc lhckenng candle soon to he 
III 0' ,- "'rea mIse 0 - h d f h f li h f II in~ 'ot pictme i n~t allowed on th~ ~xc ange or t e so t moon g t ~ -
'abbath. Here then i the communit;y ~d~~ the floor through the tmy 

of that dimini hing band of Samarl- . 
tans, Ii ring R narrow, self-centered 
life. SHERWOOD EDDY MAKES DEEP 

Two words, con-ervative and ex- IMPRESSIONS IN CHINA. 
elusive, um up what we have seen. 
The amaritan tradition certainly is 
being doggedly maintained. !-ea~g 
the stifling confines of Samarltam m, 
we I'etum to the Hotel, under a noon
day Sllll, via du ty paths and a long 
winding cobble tone street, descend
ing gradually by means of a series of 
widely separated steps to the level 
of th"e highway. A cool Palestinian 
drink ( oft!), a bar of Swiss choco
late and a package of British Life 
Savers and we are ready at 2 p. m. 
for the 74 kilometer drive to Naza
reth. 

Dothan. 
Another 20 miles bring us to Do

tban, not a town, but a " Tel " (a 
hm) on the right, where. Joseph was 
put into a pit by his brothers and 
then removed to be sold by them to 
Midianites, Egypt-boJlDd. (Gen. 37: 
15-36). 

From many quarters come glowing 
reports of the evangelistic work 
which Dr . Sherwood Eddy has been 
doing in various cities of China. The 
following comment by Rev. F . C. 
Havighurst of Foochow is typical : 
" Foochow has just given Dr. Sher
wood Eddy, evangelist for Christ 
t hroughout the world, the greatest re
ception he ever had there. Of course, 
the students and officials were eager 
to hear this friend of China for for-
ty years who, as an eye-witness of 
the recent Japan~ occupation of 
Manchuria, r endered such timely ser
vice to China by his telegrams of pro
test against J apanese aggression sent 
to the League and the statesmen of 
the leading nations. , But, instead of 

lution of the all-important situation 
in Manchuria, Dr. Eddy frankly, mer
ciles ly and' straight from the shoul
del" attacked the evils and sins in 
Chinese life. Like a Methodi t evange
list, he preached individual and na
tional repentance and salvation. He 
fearlessly condemned communism and 
war as a means of recovering Man
churia, and repeatedly urged his au
dience to love the J apane e. , The 
tudents and officials took the cn ti

ci m and came back for more." 

The unconsecrated wealth of 
Chl'i tians is the greatest hindrance 
to the church' progress. 

DEATHS. 
Johnson.-Henry, born lD Lake 

county, Ohio, April 7, 1849, entered 
into rest May 3i, 1932, af the home 
of his niece, Mrs. H. C. Rice. Funeral 
service conducted from the home by 
the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. Interment 
1]] F riedberg graveyard. 

BAPTISM. 
Fishel-Charles Emery, infant son 

of Brot her and Sister William A. 
Fishel, m. n. J ones, born October 3, 
1931, was baptized in Friedberg 
Church May 14, 1932, by the Rev. , 
Samuel J . Tesch. ' 
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DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep, 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

!TAKE A TRIP AROUND YOUR HOME! 
-

WALK ACROSS THE STREET TlHEN GO INSIDE, AND LOOK AT THE 

FRONT POROH FLOOR 
THE STEPS 

THE ROOF 
THE BOXING 

THE OLD CHIMNEY 
THE PAINT 

LOOK AT THE WALLS 

THE CEnLING 
THE FLOORS 

THE STAIRWIAY 
THE KITCHEN 

THE DINING ROOM 

THEN GO TO THE BASEMENT 
WHAT OF THE FLOORING 

THE COAL B IN 
THE LAUNDRY ROOM 

THE B&SEMENT WtALLS 

Possibly you had thought of an additionaI room or two, making the old porch, 
a SUD Parlor , Screens. or 8 built· in Cupboard or ll"oning Horse. a ne.w Garage 
or addition, Poultry House or Fence. The old Pailing F .ence with the wide Co~ 
looial Pailiogs will make aoy house look like a home, 
Theae are just a few suggestions, but whatever may occur to you and your good 
wi fe Dial 5116. There n ever was a time that material prices !Were more favor
able to the buyer. A migbty good time to do t·be little improvement an d ieneral 
repair work- and to save a few dollars, 

FOGLE BROS. CO~ 
(Ma.terials That Weather the Storm) As our caravan of cars halt by the 
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postage.) Suffice to say, our Church 
has no more loyal members anywhere 
than many whom you can find in Nica .. 
ragua. Large congregations have 
grown up, with efficient Sunday and 
Day schools, an active King's Daugh .. 
ters' Circle, Boy Scout Troops, and 
other young peoples' organizations. 

The Rev. W.alser H. Allen .. Circulation Mgr. 

Entered .. s Second ':Ia.. matter in the 
Post Office at Winston·Salem, N. C. Accep
~nee for mailing at special .rats of postage 
prodded for in section 1103t Act of October 
S, 1917, authorized August 23, 1918. 
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nat;'re should be sent to tbe Busin8aa Man
ager, Box 101, Salem Station, Winston-Sa
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ro.-NICARAGUA. 
By The Rev, Kenneth G. Ham ilton, Bluefields, Nicaragua. 

Along the rest of the Coast among 
our Indian people, you cannot expect 

"And the poor have the Gospel terrible vices. PoJygamy was common.. to find congregations so advanced. But 
preached unto them." This is an.. Iy practiced, with the result that the when you compare the present with 
other text which could well serve as Indian generally looked on woman as the past, you may well thank God 
our motto while we travel round the his beast of burden. Periodically, too, and take fresh courage. Dotted along 
world with Moravian Missions. It whole villages would give way to their the sea shore, or strung out along the 
certainly may be applied to the work desire for drink and turn the produce various rivers are Christian "iJlage , 

Notification of cbanges in addr.ss and ma o of our Church in Nicaragua, Central of entire fields of cassav-Ij. or corn or where simple people live lives that 
terial fo.r publication should be s~nt to the America. Yet we cannot fail to be plantain into a horrible fermented show unmistakable fruits of the Spir .. Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. C. 

encoUl'aged as we observe what the concoction, called" mishla. " This they it. Among them are many tried and 

. AS WE SEE IT 
Lord has accomplished through the did especially in honor of the dead, faithfuJ "Helpers" wno stand as eld .. 
I Gospel in that land. saying that if they failed thus to hon.. ers in the churches and serve the Lord 
l Our first missionaries landed in or the deceased, it wouJd be their por .. in sincerity and truth. Others have 
Bluefields eighty .. three years ago. It tioll forevel' to dI'ink foul water ill the themselves become messenger of the 

Having been asked by £0 mauy who wa ' in those days not only the main hereafter. Superstition swayed their Gospel to remote heathen villages, and 
heard him tell his experiences at the town on tlle Miskito Coast but also hearts and governed almost every are faithfully occupying with the tal .. 
Bicentenary Celebratio~ ~f the be .. the residence of the native "king." act of their lives. Such fear i a hard ents their Lord has given them. 
ginning of Moravian MISSIOns on the Soon after their arrival, the mission.. task _rna tel'. One particularly revolt.. Just a little more than a year ago, 
Island of St. Thomas, to put this aries made these entries in their ing crime was practiced among them, a station was -founded at Kaurkira in 
story in print, . Bishop P.f~hl kin.dly diaries: "Bluefields is a small place infanticide. In later years an Indian Honduras. This was our Church's an .. 
~urni. he~ us w;th. the I~~t~u~g ~~~cle of about six hundred people. Most of once used this illustration concerning swer to many pitiful appeals made 
10 thIS Issue. _ t IS en I e wo them live in very primitive houses. it. He said that the parental love of by heathen Miskito IndiallS living to 
HundJ:ed Years and the Grace of Some are built on posts and have a his people in former days could best the north of the field our brethren 
God." We urge that it be react wooden floor, others are built on the be compared with that of the alliga .. have served so long. It is, we hope, a 

ground with no floor but the bare tor, which kills all its offspring, ex .. first step toward bringing the kllowl .. 
So many of our readers expl'essed soil. The houses stand in little groups cepting such as crowd on its head for edge of the grace of God and of the 

their enjoyment of Dr. Paul de irregularly along the edge of the safety. salvation wronght by Jesus to the 
Schweinitz's article, published last I lagoon . ... The one street is rough - In these eighty odd years, a vast whole section of Honduras lying 
month, entitled "The Ex-Secretary I and uneven. . . . Just behind the change for the better has taken place around the Caratasca Lagoon. 
Goes South," that when "The M:o.. houses, there is a deuse fore t, the along that Coa t. Not all of this No one who has read recent ac .. 
ravian " came out ,vith "The Ex .. Sec .. harboring place of all kinds of wild progress can be ascribed directly to I counts from this Niciraguan field 
retary Goes North," we immediate.. animals, such as snakes, jaguars, etc. the influence of our mission work, of needs to be reminded that it is pass .. 
ly began to figure how to reserve ... In the Chri tma eason we truly course. But where the Sun of Right.. ing through critieal days. Political 
space for it. experienced that we were in a heathen eousness rises over a land, there is uure t has profoundly un ettled the 

The seventh of the special llUSSlOll 
articles is from the pen of one of our 
most able missionaries, the Rev. Ken .. 
neth G. Hamilton, of Bluefields, Nica .. 

country. The dancing and the rolling ever healing in His wings. Among the country. All foreigners, partiCUlarly 
of the dmms kept on day and night. early records of the mission, is this Americans, have become objecet of 
Drunkenness was simply awfuJ and interesting statement, made by an in.. suspicion or hatred to a certain POl''' 
the whole town stayed in a condition flueniial man of Bluefields to one of tion of the popuJation. And while our 
which is beyond description. We our brethren long ago. "You Mora .. own people have remained faithful 
hardly thought it possible that people vians came into our midst with the and loyal to- the Church which first ragua; who is the mi sionary pastor d d h If" 
could egra e t emse ves so ar. Bible in one hand and the axe in the bronght the Gospel to them, our prop .. of Calvary Church. .. . f d 

The attention of our young people 
is called to the announcement con .. 
cerning the Young People's Confer .. 
ence to be held at Camp Hanes lD 

August. 

This is another crowded issue, 
which means that some church re .. 
ports and other features had to be 
omitted. 

The first ffilSSlonanes oun no other. You taught us to pray and to I erty and the lives -of our workers al.e 
church of any kind nor any public work, neither of which we knew to i constantly in danger. One inland sec .. 
school, though a few more educated do." By the blessing of God there tion of the field cannot be served at 
individuals had private pupils to have grown up in the towns of Blue .. present, and the Gospel is proclaim .. 
whom they imparted some knowledge fields &lid Pearl Lagoon strong Creole ed in other stations only because the 
of reading and writing. congregations. If you are interested in missionaries rather face -danger than 

Along the Coast lay numerous In.. this field, do not fail to read what desert the flock entrusted to them. 
dian settlements, where conditions Bishop Mueller says of these churches One of our brethren, Karl Bregenzer, 
were certainly no better than in the in his recent book, "Among Creoles, paid for his fidelity wit his life. Nica .. 
main town. The better our mission.. Miskitos and Sumos." (It can be or.. ragua is a field that ealls for special 
aries learned to know their field, the dered from the Moravian Book Shop, intercession on the part of Moravians 
more prevalent they found certain Bethlehem~ Pa.; price 5()c a copy plu~ at home. 
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BDITORIALS South America. A band of musicians ership or in the ranks should permit 

from Pine Chapel and Trinity fur- indifference, discouragement or fear 
nished music. of the future to cause them to say, 

SPECIAL HONOR FOR MISS ADE- same time, she feels that Moravian The Rev. Douglas L. Rights was "Count me out!" 
LAmE FRIES AND DR. HOW- College and the University of North cho en to conduct the service. The We welcome these days of testing, 

Rev. J . P . Crouch pre ented fourteen becan e they rev_eal the "stuff" of 
candidates who were received into which folks ,are made. It is a glorious 
the church membership. Bishop J. K. ~hing to see a 'noble company of fol
Pfohl preached the sermon and insti- lowers of the Lord Jesus Christ" car
tuted the new congregation composed Tying on," giving their best to ' the 
of fifty-five charter members, recog- Saviour and to His' church, in terms 
nized the church committee elected of a dedicated life, willing service and 
by thc new congregation and an-

ARD RONDTHALER. Carolina have added to their own 

Two of the most useful and greatly 
belo\"ed servants of the Moravian 
Church in the South were recently 
honored ' in an appropriate and much 
de~erwd manner. We refer to Miss 
Adelaide L. Fries, and Dr. Howard 
E. Rondthaler. 

"Miss Adelaide," as she is fa
miliarly known in our mid t, had the 
degree Doctor of Literature confer
red upon her by our Moravian Col
lege at Bethlehem, Pa., during the 
125th commencement, held on June 
8 in the Central Moravian Church of 
Bethlehem. She was presented for this 
honor by Bishop J . Taylor Hamilton, 
D.D., L.H.D., who called attention to 
her years of most efficient labor as 
archi,; t of the Southern Province, 
to her research and writings on the 
hi tory of the Moravian in the South, 
and, among other things, to her gen
eral qualifications a- a scholar and 
lecturer. We regret that we do not 
have a verbatim report of Bishop 
Hamilton's address of presentation. 
Miss Fries is the only woman to have 
received a degree of any sort from 
this Yenerable institution. 

Havrng conferred upon hI father, 
the late Bi hop Edward Rondthaler, 
two honorary degrees, that of Doctor 
of Divinity within five years of his 
coming to the South, and that of 
Doctor of Law toward the latter part 
of his life, the University of North 
Carolina now turns to the son, and 
at its recent commencement made 
him a Doctor of Laws. The citation, 
made by President Frank Graham, 
was as follows : "Howard Edward 
Rondthaler, minister, ,teach,:er, and 
able executive, blending a certain re-
erve of strength, spiritual insight, 

and kindly charm of mind and man
ner; once president of the North 
Carolina Historical and Literary So
ciety and of the North Carolina Con
ference for .social Service; for twen
ty-three years president of Salem 

. Academy; one of the oldest schools 
for girls in America, -and of historic 
Salem College in which he has, with 
high standards and distinguished 
ability, carried the traditions of re
ligion, scholarship and music to a 
new excellence; present symbol and 
eloquent voice of that .Moravian cul
ture and idealism which reach across 
the seas and centqries through old 
Salem into many homes of our peo
ple plastic to the aesthetic and spir
itual influence of a great tradition." 

Our Church gladly takes this ' op
portunity of offering her heartiest 
congratulations to this worthy daugh
t er and this distinguished son. At the 

distinction in thus honoring tho e 
who are so eminently worthy of such 
consideration. 

This editorial ought to stOp here, 
but we are thinking, as we write, of 
Bishop Rondthaler and Bro. John W. 
Frie . Together they served in our 
Province for half a century. We are 
glad that they were both similarly 
honored before their departure from 
earthly scenes, and we are glad, also, 
that their children retain and are 
prepared to pass on to coming gen
erations the spirit of love and devo
tion to a Church which is not large, 
but may be mighty. W .H .A. 

WELCOME, HOPEWELL! 
A Moravian congregation was or

ganized at Hopewell Church on Sun-

nounced the appointment of the Rev. 
J . P. Crouch as pa tor in charge. 

The youngest member of our 
church family receives a brotherly 
welcome into our fellowship. The 
fraternal spirit of the Lutheran 
Church is cordially acknowledged. 
Pastor and members of Hopewell will 
be assured of the interest of the 
Southern P rovince in the future ite
velopment of their congregation. 

D.L.R. 

day , afternoon, June 19, 1932. A LAYMAN'S CONTRIBUTION. 
Hopewell is ituated on a high In recent years there has been tI 

knoll about a quarter-mile south of large increase in church membership 
the Sou.th Fork Creek near the Lex- within our Moravian Church lD 

ington Road. Here the first Sunday America. The Southern Province has 
school in North Carolina was estab- grown rapidly. Many con!ITe"'ations 
lished by H~nry Ripple, a Lutheran, I have doubled their membel;hi; '\vith
w110 was assIsted by the Rev. G. Sho- ' in thc past decade. 
ber, a Moravian. Numerical growth does not -always 

The founder donated the land on bring the happy result that the ap
the hIll-top whereon IS sItuated the I preClatlOn for the church and the 
chapel and burial ground. The pres- spiritual intere t adVance proportioll
ent building was erected during the ately ,vith tbe enlarged membership. 
pastorate of the Rev. Mr. Lutz, who There is a small but noticeable drift 
was at the time pastor of Augsburg away from the church, and the qualit 
Church in Winston-Salem. , .of member hip is adversely affecte 

y 
d 

At ome future date an hi torical by a lack of loyalty on a part of in 
-sketch will furnish for the ,readers of 

-

the Wachovia Moravian more detail
ed information of Hopewell's past. 

active members. 
A general problem confronting th 

churches of the country today lies i 
this inactive and often unintereste 

e 
n 
d 
5 

Early this year residents of the 
community made petition to the Pro
vincial Elders' Conference for the or
ganization of a Moravian -congrega
tion. Upon their invitatioJ;l also the 
Rev. J . P . Crouch conducted' service
for them which resulted in consider
able pirituaJ awakening. The rein
vigoration of the religious life Gf the 
community was so marked that forty
one members united as a Hopewell 
Group of the P ine Chapel congrega

class of member At its ba is seem 
to be a lack of understanding of til 
purpo e, practice and expectations 0 

a church. There is need of more edu ~ I 

tion. 

The recent synod of the Lutheran 
Church voted to, transfer its proper
ty rights to the Moravian Church for 
a small sum, expressing deep interest 
in the blessing which has come- to the 
Hopewell neighborhood. 

The service for organization was 
held at 3 :30 0 'clock Sunday after
noon. A large congregation gathered 
which included visiting friends from 
many parts of the P rovince. Among 
the visitors were H. A. Pfohl, mE-m
ber of the Provincial E lders' Confer
ence, -and the Rev. W. Richard, of 
the Moravian Mission in Surinam, 

cation in these SUbjects. 
d 
s 

~ I 

A booklet has recently been is ue 
by .the Province which trives for thi 
particular aim. It is entitled "A 
Manual for Church 1\fembers and In 
strnctions to Applicants for Churl' 
Members~. " An experie.nced lay 
brother, Rnfus A. Spaugh, prepare 
the manual. He has arranged thc con 
tents briefly, concisely, and clearly 
giving ample Biblical refercnce . . 

I 

d! 

~ I 
The manual will be welcomed b yl 

pa tors and other <!hurch workers, an 
should prove helpful to all members 
of the church, especially to those wh 
are entering communicant member 

d 

0 

-

ship. D.L.R. 

"COlJlNT ME OUT. " 
Weare passing through a tim 

when the church needs loyal co-opera 
tion and faithful support as neve 
before. No one in a position of lead 

e 
-
r 
-

Fresh Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We dress 'em fit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. VERNON 
City Market-Dial 2-0989 

WE 
RE-TOP 
RE-PAIR 
RE-FINISH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How's your old body' 

We make"em over and do ,it 'right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
Marshall St. near 2nd St. 

New Arrivals In 

L~L\.DIES' SUMMER 

SHOES 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 

The New Spring Arrivals 

For Men and Boys 

ill black and Tan and 

Sport Shoes 

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.~O 

Alway~ Plenty of Ohil-

dren's Shoes $1.00 Up 

JONES & GENTRY 
The Home of 

Solid Leather Shoes 
J. A. Jones, Owner 

. 
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stewardship of substance. On the oth- distance to the west of the new high- school work and in pulpit . upply. 1 when the members of the Provin
er hand, there are those who are ap- way leading to Lexington, N. C. The Time until the end of July i. already cial Eiders' Conference of the 
parently losing their grip and are not work has received the hearty encour- fully scheduled, but August and the Eastern West Indian Pro \'Ince 
able to adjust themselves to condi- agement of the Lutheran Synod which first two weeks of September are till and the representati,es of the 
tions less favorable than they once formerly conducted a community Sun- available for those congregations four self-dependent provinces of 
were. They are saying, "Coun~ me day school at this place and fOI' many which may desire their service in this the world-wide Moravian Unity 

entered the spacious and beauti-
out!" years held regular services there. Sale important work for the further .train- fully decorated Memorial Church 

As a matter of fact, no man has a of the property to the newly-formed ing and development of the young in St. Thomason that memorable 
right to make such a statement before congregation 'has been arranged for people. l\Iay 15 for the first service of the 
his God, for He counts no one out and the work starts under the most I Bicentenary Celebration. There 
of the race until life is done. God promi ing conditions. Again this season, under the direc- was an expectant 'and eager con-
does business with every man daily The Church Committee which, with tion of the Provincial Committee on I gregation gathered for the occa
on the basis of his talents ' and ma- the Pastor, will direct the work j Women '5 Work, and under the direct I sion to which they had looked 
terial possessions. Escape from per- composed of the Brethren F A Mil- supervision of Mrs. Clarence T Lein. forward for long months, but, 
sonal responsibility is not made pos- leI', P. O. Cockerllam, E. A. Reid and bach, the summer school work is be- more, there was the consciousness 
sible by a wave of the hand and by Ira Pope. ing can:ied on at Crooked Oak in the too, of the presence of Him who 

in the moment of His ascending 
saying, "Count me out!" Blue Ridge Mountains near Mt. Beth- to the Father had uttered the 

How much better to recognize that The theulogical students Edw8l'Cl T. el, Va. Reports are that an excellent never-to-be-forgotten "Go ye" 
"man's extremity is God's oppor- Mickey, Jr., and George Higgins have chool is being conducted with much and who, two hundred years be
tunity_" He is able to turn a time of entered the service of the Province succe s and that it is receiving the fore had led two humble laymen 
depression into a victoriou expel'i- for the summer months and are being heUl·ty support of the people of the to their beginning of service on 
ence. He is eager to prove that He employed in daily vacati.on Bible commnnity. that little island. There wa al-
will provide all material nece sities if so area lization of the reality of 

we honor Him by " seeking first the TWO HUNDRED YEARS AND THE the communion of saints and a 
kingdom of God and His l'ighteous- • sense of the oneness of purpo e 

GRACE OF GOD of Morayiandom which from ey-,ness. " Here is a challenge to faith 
f ery portion of the earth wa (li-

and to the complete dedication 0 rectiIJg interest · towards that 
life! By Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl, D.D. place and hour. 

n is to be regretted that there are Th~ theme of the )1emorial Ser-
tho e in the church and her ore:aniza- vI'ce ~'as that of pral'se and thanks ~ It is a fascinating -tOI'Y, a most for any world power which c1esir- .. -
tions who are asking to be counted inter esting bit of the history of ed to exert a controlling infiu- gi,-jng and was fittingly express-
out, even if it is only "just for this the progress of Chri tian civiliza- euce III the south Atlantic and 
year." Every member needs the in- tion and a record of undeniable Caribbean waters. LET 
spiration and the help the church evidence of the power of the G'os- As early as 1867, the . United 
makes po sible; and the church needs pel of Christ to save and trans - States government had sought to 
consecrated leadership, wholehearted for in a people 01 a backward race purchase it from the Danish gov
service, cheerful giving and above all bound in slavery and sin. t!rnment but its efforts had fail
-pr~yer! The church of Jesus Christ W e had heard and read much ed. Again an effort was made by 
can fulfill its exalted mission only if about the work of Moravian 1is- I ~resident Roosevelt following 
there is a willingness on the part of sions on the Island of St. Thomas the Spanish-American War to get 

, and the neighboring islands of possessl'on of the I'sland but he its members to say: "Count me in!' , 
the Eastern W est Indies, but was unsuccessful, also. But in 

"Just where you stand in the con- found that we had little apprecia- 1917 in connection with Ameri- \ 
flict, tion for the actual accomplish- ca's entrance upon the great 

TOM JOHNSON and 
JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty st. Ther,e is your place! ments until we landed on t. W orld War negotiations were 

Just where you think you are use- .Tliomas o,-n Saturday ,~fternoon renewed which resulted- In its DIAL: ........ 0000ce U63 
less May 14th., and were afforded the transfer to the United States, to- ........ BeIddeDce 7079 

Hide not your face! privilege of making personal ob- gether with the two neighboring ~============= 
God placed you there for a purpose, servations during the week of islands St. Croix and ~t. John ,,(;.=============.~ 

Whate'er it be; special festivities incident to the The sum paid was $25,000,000. 
Think! He has cho en you for it- observance of the Bicentenary of But that which gives to St 

Work loyally." Moravian Missions which was be- Thomas its greatest claim of fame 
C.J.H. gun the following day. b' f is the place which it holds in the 

________ St. Thomas, a mere It 0 a great forward movement of Pro-
mountain top, protruding above testant for-eign mis~ions. On this 

-Dial 2-O66~ 

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and V e~tilators_ 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS the ea, which in the distant past bit of an i land, two hundred 
" came to cover all but the summits years ago, it pleased the Head of WE REPAIR AND 

of the Lesser Antilles, stretching the Church to start the first Chris- INSTALL FUlUiACES By The Provincial Elders' Conference '1 h 
for several hundred ml es sout - tian mission of modern times and 
ward to the 'Coast of South Amer- the first of the many Moravian H. W • CLODFELTER Hopewell Congregation has now 
ica, is an island of far greater Missions which are now found on 

been added to the thirty-nine other importance than its size would in- five continents and on many of 
628 Brookstown Ave. 

congregations of the Southern Prov- dicate. Lying near the lane of the islands of the seas. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~" 
ince. This new organization was of- ocean travel between Europe and It was like our Lord ' course t: 
ficially organized on authority of the Central and South America and III other great movements to 
Provincial Elders' Conference . by possessing a splendid land-locked start with a small and almo t in
Bishop Pfohl on Sunday afternoon, harbor, it was for centuries the significant beginning, and to lead 
June 19, with fifty-five charter mem- first port-of-call for saili,ng ves- to such marvelous results that 
ber and was placed under the pas- sels voyaging along this path of men would be led to ay" See 
toral charge of Bro. James Crouch the sea. Then it became the coal- what God's grace has done"; «It 
whose evangelistic zeal and untirin~ ing station where r efuelling was is the Lord 's doing and it is mar-

: d f G d' 'ts de vel- always possible even for very velous in our eyes". The be.nn-
serVIce were use Q 0 lD I lar e vessels.' But l·vI·.n it still '" g . ' g g . DIng on St. Thomas In 1732 was 
opment. furth~r prestIge, was the fact I like the planting of a mustard 

The church is located in a rapidly tha~?t was found to be the key seed. Its wonderful growth is 
developing rural community five miles pOSItion to the defense of Pana- I part of this story. 
south of Winston-Salem and a 'hort .ma, and a necessary naval base It was a soul-thrilling moment, 

It'. Economy To 
Paint Now 

We hue good men to put on your job. 
They know how to ,i ve YOIl ,ood work 
and will save YOII money. . 
More than 30 yean experience In 

Painting and Decoratin,: 

W • ..FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone: Dial 6868 
-, 
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ed in the opening hymn so. famil- them in the celebration and ex
iar to all Moravians, 'Now thank press their interest in the work 
\\"e all our God ' and was ring" back home". Members of the 
as only St. Thomians can sing it. Provincia I Eiders' Conference of 
The very attractiye souvenir pro- I the Ea tern W t Indies, Bishop 
gram pre en ted by the American J . E. Weiss, President, and the 
Province, North, to their "broth- ·Brethren Wm. Allen and C. P. Ju
ers and isters of St. Thomas" liau were also present througbout 
contained the order followed in the ob en'auce, a was Bro. P. M. 
the en'ice and throughout the Gubi, mi ionary-pa tor of Nisky, 
week of festivities. t. Thomas. 

We wished aU ~rora\'ian in the Bi hop Wei s wa the Chairman 
home lands could have been pres- in charge of the celebration, and 
ent to have heard the wonderful we wish to bear tribute to the 
congregational singing of the' 'fe able manner in which he planned 
Deum and the hearty partici~a- and ca rried through the program 
tion in the Whit untide Litany. of the week's fe tivities. He was 
It was most inspiring and uplift- the quiet master of the situation 
ing and spoke eloquently of the at aU times and directed the scr
training which Bishop and Mrs. vices from day to day in a very 
Weiss, and their predeces ors, had ma terful manner, showing far 
given to the members of their con- Ie s fatigue at the end than many 
cyregation. It revealed aloin other of the company who had 
\'ery clear manner, the capacity fewer years to their credit. He 
of the people for development in was ably assisted at all times by 

, and appreciation of the higher his gifted wife, both in extending 
things of life. .And the longer we courtesies to the visitors and in 
remained on the island and ob- leading in the musical featUres of 
served the people the more the the ervices. Both are greatly be
truth was brought home to us that loyed by the congregations and 
in the Gospel of Christ is ' to be held in high esteem by the island
found that influence and .power ers generally. Another who was 
which can truly elevate life and ever \busy in helping with all 
lead to appreciation of its highest manner of service was Bro. Gubi, 
possibilities. the active and energetic pastor of 

To the writer had been assign- our Ni ky congregation. He was 
ed the honor of preaching the ever ready with his faithful Ford 
memorial sermon and he invited and saved many steps for others 
the congregation to consider the of t.he party by his prompt and 
theme: "The Hand of God in Mo- ready service. 

quiet for the ministers that they 
might speak of the deeper needs 
of the work and encourage them
selves in the Lord · an::l in the 
evening there was an ordination 
service at Nisky, wh en the Rev. 
P . M. Gubi was advanced to the 
rank of Presbyter. Tuesday was 
spent at New Herrnhut, the old
est station on the island, dating 
from 1736. In the evening a re
ception was given the visiting 
brethren and others at the "white 
house", the home of Bro. Abram 
Smith, one of the leaders in the 
Memorial congregation and a 
member of the Colonial Council. 
Thursday took us back to Nisky 
for a memorial service in that 
congregation, with-a fervent mes
sage by Bishop Crosland, calling 
for greater faith in God, as we 
faced the trials and difficulties of 
the present; and in the afternoon 
an unforgetta.ble service was led 
by Bishop Weiss on the mission
ary graveyard, wl1ere rest the 
bodies of so many faithful mis
sionaries and their children who 
gave their lives for the cause. 
How that sacred 'spot spoke to us 
of sacrafice for the :\1a8ter ! How 
real became the cost of the mis
sion enterprise as we stood among 
the graves of the dead! On Fri
day a -delightful reception was ten
dered the bicentenary par tly by 
Dr. and Mrs. Ruut-Hanson at 
their lovely home; and in the ev
ening the crowning musical event 
of the celebration was given in 
the Memorial hurch. To a con
gregation which again crowded 
the large edifice, a large chorus 
choir with organ and orchestral 

accompaniment rendered Men
delssohn's Hymn of P raise. The 
rendition was excellent and re
fl('cted great credit upon soloists, 
chorll.· and orchestra, but more 
especially upon Bishop Weiss who 
in addition to playing the organ, 
directed the oratorio. On Sun
day, the closing day of the festivi
ties, there was a large reception 
of members both at 'Nisky and at 
Memorial Church, sixty - seven 
young people being confirmed in 
the presence of large congrega
tions. And, in the evening a union 
Communion Service was held of 
all the Moravians on the island. 
It was a most fitting close to the 
grea.t commemoration and brought 
a distinct sense of the Saviour's 
presence and encouragement for 
the future. 

Rut. what of the results of the 
two hundred years Y What of 
the power of the Gospel to change 
the lives of men and transform 
a people oncp- held in the bcndagt? 
of slavery and heathenism ~ Has 
the mission been worthwhile? 
Has it justified the large expendi
ture of men and money ? Such 
questions lead one into the deep
er experiences and to the much 
more significant things learned 
through the visit. And, we are 
happy that it is our personal con
viction that the life on the Island 
of St. Thomas today is as clear 
a demonstration of the truth of 
Christianity and its great princi
ples as any physical or chemical 
labora.tory ever afforded of the 
workableness of the principles of 
those sciences. 

ravian Mission " , tl'acinO' the \.t the Community Service on 
marvelous leadership of God Sunday evening the visitors were 
through the two hundred years of afforded an opportunity of gain
our Church's mission experience ing some estimate of the value 
and unfolding the thought of the placed by the citizens of the is
text, Psalm 118 :23 "This is the land generally upon the work of 
Lord's doing; it is marvelous in the Moravian Church. .And it r.==========================~ 
our eyes". \Va highly gratifying. In the ab-

It may be permittej 'one to ay 1ence of the Governor, Hon. Paul 
that it was a delight to preach to Pearson, the Acting Governor, 
the l\foravians of St. Thoma and Mr. Boyd Brown, presided ani 
their friends. They were alert introduced all speakers. The at
and eager to hear and evidently tendance which even exceeded 
appreciative of the messages that of the morning included 
brought them by the visiting heads of the different depart
brethren. ments of the colonial government, 

The official representatives and ministers of other Protestant de
those who made up the bicenten-. nom~nati?~s and many of ~he 
mal party were Dr. Samuel K. leading CltIzens of the communIty 
Hutton, of London, secretary of in ad~ition to mem.bers of the 
.Moravian Missions of the British :\lora:Ian congrega~IOn~ .. It was 
Province; Bro. W. J. Richard, di- a. dehg~tful. and mspll'l~g ser
rector of the mi sion business in nce, Wlt~ exce.lle~t chOIr ~nd 
Surinam South American and congregatIOnal smgmg and stIrr
repre entative of the Conti~entar ing addresses by Bishop Crosland, 
Province; Bishop Edward S. Cros- Dr. Hutton an? Bro. St?cker. It 
land of Lititz, Penna., represent- was. a heartenm.g experIence, fol
ing the American Province, North lowmg the ~ervlCe to me~t ma,n! 
and the writer, representing the of the ofliClals. and leadmg Clh
American Province, outh. .An- zens of.otbe.r faIths and h~a~ them 
other alert and interestej repre- 'peak ~ hIghest appreCIatIOn .of 
sentative from America, who was the erVlCe of our Church 8;nd 1tS 
present at and participated ably schools. The. latter they saId ~ad 
in the verious occasion. was the been responsIble for t~e hIgh 
Rev. F. P. Stocker, pa tor of the standard . of literacy whlCh had 
Third Moravian Church of New been attamed. 
York City, whose members com- It i not possible to give in de
ing largely from St. Thomas and tail the happenings of the busy 
other congregations of the East- days of celebration which ;follow
ern West Indies had sent him at ed. Each day had its speCIal fea
their own expe~se to represent tures. Monday afforded a bit of 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in F orsyth and adjacent counties who 
ar e shareholders in the STANDARD BIDLDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
ill the STANDARD BIDLDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, cim accumulate a fund to Buy a HOlJle, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate your Children. through systematic Sav
in g. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

. and where every dollar of yonr money is backed by · first 
mortgagcs on impro\'cu real estate. 

OUR 78TH SERIES NOW OPEN 

.STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LE ON CASH , Sllcretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PF OHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N. Main Str eet Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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I had often longed for an op- I to say there i~. I do not claim to Ob, the heavy cost of that mis

portunitY when I might witness have found a siugle perfect Clll'is- .::iou service! Yes, and the high 
what the Gospel of Christ and ' ~ian. But t hel'e h~~ been wonder- price paid for the privile~e of be
the grace of God could do for a j ul moral and spl~ltual progress. ing a bearer of the gospel li"';lt 
people who were once entire ~he Gospel. ?f ChrIst has brought to those living in darkness and 
strangers to them and who came ~lgh ~ al!ll life. The grace ~f God heathenism! 
to know them through the la- IJ] Christ has wrought ~l1racles As I stood there on that ground 
bors of Christian missionaries. and I came to the concluslOn that made sacr ed by the sacrifice of 
That opportunity came to me St. Th?,IlI~s .could n~, ~onger be the departed and the tears and 
there on St. Thomas and my long- called ,. miSSIon fi el,~ , It has be- sorrows of their dear ones, there 
ing was abundantly satisfied and come ho!ne land . In ShOI·t, came to mind the words of Jesus, 
my faith confirmed. The Christian the ,Moravian ~hurch has aU ~ut "He that saveth his life shall lose 
religion works! It produces reo' attame~ t~at hIgh g0B:I for whIch it, but he that loseth his lift for 
suIts! It bears fruit in the sal-" the. lUISSlon enterprIse a~w~~s my sake and the gospel's the same 
vaton of men and the elevation' st.rlyes, . namely, the ~stabhshmg shall find it"; and, again , "Ex
of life to new levels. of a na~lve sel~-supportmg churp.~ . cept a grain of corn fall into the 

Were mdustrlal and economw ground and die, it abideth alone; 
Two hundred years ago, two conditions better, we believe the but if it die, it bringeth forth 

humble, God-fearing men, Leon- goal would be soon achieved. much fruit" . Could they speak 

have not died in vain. Thanks 
I (' to God who accounted us 'wor 
l h y to tOll in His vineyard and, 
like Ch rist, to die that the world 
might haye life and; 'the ~ame 
of the Saviour be glorified." 

Two hundred years of mission 
service for the Moravian Church 
have passed and gone. They are 
m.arked by wonderful evidences 
of the grace and power of God. 
So will the 'next be, if we are 
fait.hful and true in our genera 
tion as were they who toilej and 
labored in the years that are 
passed. The Bicentenary which 
we celebrate calls for new conse
crations and a new dedication fo 
thl' uncompleted task. 

ard Dober and David Nitschmalln, FbI bl b . from the glory, they whose bodies 
land~d upon that island, unherp.ld- rom t ose mrn e eginll1ngs 
ed and unwelcomed. They had of two hundred years ago, the ~e there awaiting ~he resurrec- Boast not thyself of tomorrow ; for 

I f 
. d work has extended to eight other hon morn, what, thmk you, they thou knowest not what a day may 

no pan 0 campaIgn au no ex- islands . . t . Croix, S't. Jobn, St. would say? Surely this, "We 
perience in mission service. 'l' lh'Y bring forth.-Prov. 27 :1. 
were not even ministers of the Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, Toba· -------------------....:...-------
Gospel trained for their service. go, 'l'rinidad and , San Domingo 
They were laymen. One a pot- are all a part of the mission prov- . 
tel' and the other a carpenter. illce of the Eastern West Indies. 
Young men, 26 and 36 years of There are now forty-four stations 
age respectively. on these islands with something 

I visited the scene of their land- ~;r~ r~~~l;h-~~~uS~~od~'>s~~~re ~:~~ 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are !!o necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at O'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and thill section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your.Drug Store--1Iail orden prompt17 1IlleIl 

mg on a certain December day in had to go elsewhere to gain a liv-
1732. I walked. over the very jng who would hve swelled tha~ 
ground of their first missionary number had they remained at 
sernce. I sought to live over home. And, with the exception 
again their experiences of tbeir of $3,000 received annually from 
beginnings when the y first the British Mission Board in Lon
brought the news of salvation to don , aU the expenses on these 
the wretched and ignorant slaves. eight islnds are met by the mem-
I thought of the condition ' of the bel'S themselves out of their limit- ~;;;==========================J., 
sla'nd then and I compared it ed earn ings. It was a great reve-

with what was open to sight and lation to me and eloquent of the ~==========================~ 
hearing and experience now. Do gl'ace an.d power of God r esting if 
you wonder that I exclaimed G , G h " "Ion the labors of humble and od-

What hat? ~d '~rou~ t. .. ,t fearing men and women. 
is the ~ord s dOlDg"and It IS mal - I But the story would not be 
velous III our eyes . . complete without some r eference 

Do you ~nm~, that I~l man!, to the cost of the enterprise in 
phases of Its life that Island IS human sacrifice and service. W e 
more Christian than, A:meri.c~ '/ A have previously referred to a ser
larger perc~ntage of. It.S CltIzens vice held on the missionary grave
are professlllg hrlstlans an.d ya.rd at Nisky. Let us in closing 
members of ~he Cl~urch. There IS speak of it once more, for it tells 
much l.ess dlsobed.lence to law., a story of heroism and suffering 
The prIson was Virtually empty. and sacrifice which it would be dif- i 
There was alm~st no drunkenness ficult to duplicate elsewhere. 
among the ~atIves. I learned of Sixty-six graves have place on 
no petty thl~very and 0?-I' per- that sloping hill-side surrounded 
sona~ belongmgs were ~afe when by beautiful mahogany and man
left III the car .on tl.le . cIty stl·eet. go trees. It is a quiet spot look-
There was s.o lIttl e Illtt~r~cy that ed down upon by the same hills 
it was consJd.ered ?eghglble a~d over which successive generations 
a representatIve of the Colomal of missionaries walked in their 
Government and member of the mission of love and salva.tion. The 
Catholic Church told us tbat the graves are marked by large con
wonder~ progress of the people crete mounds, painted white and 
in educatlOn was due. largely to holding. embedded in their surface 
the work of the MoraVian schools. metal tablets which tell the sim-

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Uranville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Ga., Lights, 

Side Walk., 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Tree. 

WOImERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE KOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INBIDE 

Almost every bou!le occupied by the owner. Three Jitnl'v lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Oranvillp lot!' art' ample in size Rnd mO!lt reasonahle in pril'l!. snd the 
. careful restriction!! make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telepbone 7922 and we will cladly sbow you this property 

Salem Congregation 

I found large congregations of pIe story of those whose mortal 
reverent worshippers in our remains lie beneath. Of the six
churches, attentive listeners, en- ty-six buried there twenty-ol}e 
thusiastic participants in the ser- were little children, twenty
vices. I had the privilege of ad- two were women and twenty
dressing the Helpers Conference three were men. But not one of 
of leading church workers and the entire number lived to the al
found them most interested in he- lotted aae of three score and ten. 
coming efficient in their serVice. , The majority of the adults died 
I do. D?t say that I.found an ideal befol'e t.h. ey were forry; and, of . E. H, STOCKTOK, Treas. 
ChristIan commumty. I do not the women, the larger number 
affirm that there was no evidence I were young mothers whose infant I 501 South Church Street Winston-Salem, If. C. 
of IDOl'al delinquency; I am sad I hahes were buried on their breasts. '"-== ...... =======================;;;1 



The Ex-Secretary Goes North 
By The Reverend Paul deSchweinitz, D.D., Bethlehem, Pa, 

the mission fields of the Dutch 
Reformed Church, each represen
titive speaking in the language of 
the country, from which he came. 
hut we not haviJlg th e P entecos· 

But not a many llliles a he celebrating the 200th anniversary tal gift of " hearing e\'err lTlall 
went South a few weeks ago, of the beginning of its Foreign. in our own language wherein we 
Bro. Editor. Only as far as King- Mission work the Reformed were born, " were fayored with 
ston on the Hudson and not far Church in America, more familiar- an interpretation of the tonO'ne ' 
enough ~ orth to escape the heat ly called the Dutch Reformed of tbe Chinese, Japanese, Indian 
of degrees in the shade. Bnt in Church, is celebrating the lOOth and Arabi'c me, sages. After the 
spite of the heat he cho e a s~at anniver ary of the organization singing of an uriginal hymn 
on the SWllly ide of tbe train in of it Board of Foreign Missions. specially prepared for th e occa
order to feast his eyes on the mar- The General Synod of that sion the main address of the ev
yeHon scenery of the Hudson, (' hurch was in session in Kingston ening was delivered by the, Rev. 
which he had not seen for several N. Y., and under its auspices an Dr. W. I. hamberlain , Secretary 
years. But Dame I ature wa exceedingly impressive commemo- of the Board of Foreign Missions 
kind to him and mercifully drew rative historical service was held of the Reformed Church in Amer
a cloud over the blazing un, so that evening in the First Reform- ica , who developed with telling 
that. ~iscomfort was r educed to I d. Church of Kiingston, N. Y. power the C?~llenge o~ the Living 
a mlllllDlUD. 'What a wonderful Thl congregation was organized God, the Livmg ChrIst and the 
scene the mighty basaltic pali- in 1659. The present church edi- Living Message. 
, ades of the " lordly Hudson " fice, in which the celebration was In addition to these speakers. 
present to the traveller! And held, wa built in 1852. It is a there was a , pecial feature on the 
then in due time the Storm King dignified and noble structure and program headed" Guests of Hon
rears his majestic head, and green fnrnished a fitting setting for this or," and under this caption a p
clad peak after peak appeal to great 'Commemorative service. peared in bold type only two 
the aesthetic sense of the obser- All the Foreign Mission Boards nil mes thus :-
ver. Rhinec~ was reached at which antedate the organization THE ' REVEREND JAME L. 
the appoi~ted time. and. then in ~f ~he celebrating Bo~rd, had been BARTON, D.D., LL.D., 
the beantiful evemng bght the illvlted to send greetrngs and the S t f th A . B 'd f 
H d d

· h f . ' ecre ary 0 e mencan oar 0 
u son was cros e ill t e erry approprJate message from Dr. S. C .. f F . 

boat to Kingston. H. Gapp, President of our own ~~sslOners or . ore~gn 
At the ferry dock he was met Society for Propagating the Gos- Mlsslons (CongregatlOnahst), 

by the Rey. Archie I. Mann, ,,:ho pel, headed the list, as represent- 1894-1899. 
graduated from ol,lr MoraVIan ing the oldest Foreign Mission THE REVEREND PAUL DE 
Theological Seminary in 1910, Society in America. Ther e are SCHWEINITZ

J 
D.D. 

but has been a pastor of the Re- seven American Societies or Secretary of Moravian Missions for 
formed Church in Yonkers, N.Y. Boards, which antedate the Dutch America, 1899-1931. 
for the past fifteen years, and by Reformed Board, and six British 
him was quicklY'dri"en in his car I Societies. All these greetings Many were the allusion ma de 
to the Hote! Stuyvesant, where were formally presented to the to the role played by the Mora
quarters had been r eserved for Reformed Board. The Rev. Jas. vian Church in inaugurating the 
him . Endicott, D.D., Secretary of the era of modern foreign mis ions, 

personal friends. He has been as
sociated with them in interdenom
;national.foreign mission work in 
. lHious ways for thirty or more 
yea r~ . Drs. Barton, Endicott, 
~peer and Chamberlain have been 
glle 'ts in his own home, and have 
at his invitation spoken at val'i
ou. nil 'sionary anniversaries in 
his own home cburch. Dr'. peer 
has most kindly consented to be 
the speaker at the 145th anniver
!'.a ry of om Society for Propagat
ing the Gospel on Nov. 6th of this 
year, and Dr. Chamberlain with 
his usual graciousness has agreed 
to delin r the addres at the Beth
lehem celebration of the 200th an
ni\rersary of our foreign mission 
lVork ou September 25th of this 
year. 

It ma,\' be of interest to expJain 
in a brief paragraph that the 

tlre=:.:-...... ., 
wilen 'IOU UB 
cheap paint! 
BAITING you with big 

saving on price-per-gal
Ion, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves less than 
~ on the average house -
costs $283.55 more than qual
ity paint in 5 years. 

While eating hi ditmer, who Board of Foreign Missions of the but perhaps the most gracious of 
should walk into the hotel dining Uniti:ld Church of Canada, res- all were the closing words of the 
room bnt the Rev. Geo. R. Israel , ponded most happily for the Brit- Rev. Henry Evertson Cobb, D.D. 
one of his three surviving class- ish Societies, and Dr. Robert E . S·.T.D_, President of the Board of 
ma;t.es of the College Class of Speer, S'ecretary of the Board of Foreign 'Mis, ions of the Reform-
1882, who is living in retirement Foreign Missions of the Presby- ed Church in Amer ica. who pre
in the country about five miles terian Church in the United sided at this wonderful commem
from Kingston. He is , now l!ke- Rtates of America responded for orative service. He said in effel't 
wise a minister of the Reformed the American Societies_ Dr_ Speer tha~ he could thi?k of no. mor.e 
Chur?h in America, and came in- was travelling from Iowa to keep fittlDg close. to thIS great hlstorl
to Kingston for the express pur- this appointment but unfortunate- cal cele?ratlOn, than tha~ a rep-
pose of greeting the ex-Secretary. ly missed connections in Chicago. l'~ enta~lV~ of the Mo~avlan For- __ . gaimt '!:.i:!!r ~ 
as he could not come to the pro- j So arrangements were made with , elgn . MISSions should Invoke t~e Wlll-at low '-year coatIS;; 
posed 50-year reunion of the Class the police department when he ar- blessmg o! the Lurd upoJ? theIr eo. Chart at thia __ to ..-
on June 8th. Of th e ten men, ri\'ed in Albany that a motor cy- Board as It entered npon Its ec- the figura. 
who graduated from the ~Iora- cle policeman should pr ecede the o~d. century, ~n~ that the. bene- This store is headquarters for 
vian College in 1882, as distinct car sent to bring him from AI- dIctIOn' from hIS lIps would m~eed COLOR-anytbjng in paiot-
from the Moravian Theological bany, so that all t r affic signals he the crown of t~e ceJebrllhon. varnish - eoamel - brusbaI 
Seminary, only four are left, the might be disregarded and he Th~ w~ole occasIon was one of PFAFF'S INC 
other six having passed into the conld be rushed to Kingston at pecuh~r JOY to the ('x:S('cretarv. TIE l'S AND'TUBES .. 
life beyond, but in spite of stren- full speed. Dr. Endicott had fin- ~e thInkS he may cla~m all th.<' VULCANIZING 
nons efforts to hold a reunion, ished his addre s, but Dr. Speer peakers of the evenmg liS h I ~; 2] 9 N. Main St. Dial 6340 
none of the surviving four was had not yet appeared. So a hymn - - - - - - - --
able to be at the College Com- was injected into the program, 
mencement on June th except and as the congregation was sing
only the ex-Secretary . . 0 he ·had ing the last line of the last stiinza 
to " reunion" all by himself, and Dr. Speer wa1ked into th,e cburch 
preserve all the cheri hed memo- and into the pulpit and delivered 
ries in the silence of his own mind. his address! It was rumored that 

But possibly you are wonder - that he hal been driven to King
ing, Bro. Editor, why the ex-Sec- ston at 80 miles an hour ! The 
retary was in Kingston on Mon- I. ex-Secretary h(Opes that t ills is 
day evening, June 6th, 1932. It an exaggeration. But it was a 
is no more than right and proper marvellous oratorical feat to de
that yon should be enlightened liver an impressive address Ull-

in regard to this m stery. I der snch circnmstances_ ' 
While the xloravian Church is I Then follow cd greetings from 
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lem, N .. C. There is still time. After 
August all the unclaimed reservations 
will be turned over to those who sent 
in their names too late to get on the 
open list. Detailed instructions of 
what to bring will be mailed to each 
delegate. 

VOGLER'S 
JEWELERS & Sn.VERS:MITHS 

(Sluce 1865) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Now in our New Sto_Wellt Fourth St. 
Opposite Nusen BUilding 

I • 

I GOOD NEWS 
One of the Very Few Old Line 
Companies still writing Standard 
DlsabDity Insurance, paying $10.00 
per month on each $1,000.00 of 
Insurance In case of dLsabUJty, 
with no change In rates. 

Chur ches we were accustomed to 
designate as the Dutch Reformed 
and German Reformed Churches 
have now become almost en~irely 
Englii"h, and so they prefer to 
omit the linguistic differentiation, 
and the GermanReformedChurch 
is officiaUy called " The Reformed 

hurch in the United States, " 
and the Dutch Reformed Church 
is called " The Reformed Church 
in America." 

The speakers and conference lead- ,,"{,,;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;-;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;; 
ers include Bishop Pfohl, Dr. Romin
ger from Bethlehem, Pa., Fred Wolff, 
Nicaragua, Tom Sykes, High Point, 
Allen Frew, Greensboro, Dr. Rond
thaler, Allen Hedgecock, Miss Ade
laide Fries and Mrs. J. Kenneth Pfohl. 
Each morning Dr. Rondthaler will 
have a Bible Class and then the con
ference periods will begin. Dr. Ro
minger will present the-opportunities 
in choosing your life work; Bro. 
Wolff will guide us into unexplored 
areas of Mission service; Bro. Hedge
cock will lead a group that is inter
ested in the way Moravians have wit
nessed to Christ and how they might 
follow in their footsteps; Miss Fries 
will tell of Moravian Heroes in the 
history of the church; Mrs. Pfohl will 
lead. us into a new appreciation of 
the music of our church and -how we 
might make better use of it. 

l\IASSACBUSETTS !\IUTUAL 
LIFE INS. CO. 

of SprlnpteJd, Mass. 

While your correspondent, Bro. 
Editor ,is now an ex-Secretary, 
h e is by no manner of means an 
ex-Treasurer. Would that he 
were in these nerve-racking days 
from a fin.ancial standpoint, and 
so he had to tear himself away 
from this delightful companion
ship most unceremoniously. , A 
painstaking study of railroad 
time-tables revealed the fact that 
by taking the 5 :31 A.M. train on 
the West Shore Railroad from 
Kingston, scheduled to arrive in 
New York at 8 :30 A.M., and if 
he could perform the presumably 
impossible miracle of getting from 
the ferry landing at West 42nd 
Street, New York City, to the 
Pennsylvania Station in ten min
utes, he could get to a certain 
Board meeting on time to present 
his Treasurer 's report. He did itl 

A thunderstorm during the 
night cleared the atmosphere_ 
June 7th dawned with brilliant 
sunshine, but with cool and brac
ing air, so that the ex-Secretary 
sprinted the distance from the 
Hotel Stuyvesant to the West 
Shore station in Kingston in fine 
fettle , and in New York a taxi 
driver did his part and his next 
appointment was met without 
mishap. Now that great o,om
memorative service in Kingston 

'ha s teen a:lded to his long list 
Qf happy memories. -From " The 
Morvian. " 

MORAVIAN YOUNG PEOPLE'S 
CONFERENCE 

CAJIP BANES, AUGUST 16-19. 
By The Rev. Ralph C. Bassett. 

You have been hearing something 
ubout this great event of the summer. 
But do you know that we have places 
for only 80 persons' There are twice 
that number iho would like to go 
but theTe isn't room. However, you 
may belong to a Sunday school or 
ChI'irtiall Endeavor that has not made 
use of the two reservations which are 
yo~rs until August 1. Ask your presi
-Q,ent or your pastor as to the chances 
hat still remain. 

Each afternoon there will be special 
sporting events that all can enjoy: 
swimming, boating, tennis, volley ball, 
mountain hikes, horse shoe contests 

'lI:'1d more. 
Twilight vesper services follow the 

evening meal and then an address by 
the speaker of the day. Last year 
many people drove up for the even
ing and it is to be expected that still 
more will want to do that this year. 
Of course there is no charge except 
for meals. 

Following the evening address' we 
gather around the camp-fire for an 
hour of fun and music. Roy Grams 
of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., will lead 
this period just as he has at the GreeD 
Lake Moravian Conference. 

Three days like this and you will 
I be filled to overflowing with good 
) things to think about and to act upon. 
Ask anyone who went last year 
whether or not they want to go again. 
But you can't wait much longer. 

SUBSCRIl'TION ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
From Churches (Paid to June 30th) 

Ardmore . _. _ .... . .. . _ ...... ..... _ .$~2 . 60 
King ..... . _ .. .. _ .. ..... . _ .. _ ... , 3.42 
Fries Memoriol . . .. .. _ ... __ ....... 1'>..60 
PTjedlnnd ......... __ ... _ .. _ . _ ... _ 33.48 
Kerners"ilIe ............ . ... _ . . . .. 12_0 6 

IndiVidual SubSCriptions 
Mrs. H elen Hanby ...... _ .......... .. ;;00 
R. G_ Le,-ering _ .. ... ... ....... _ . _ ... SOc 

RUFUS SHORE, Manager. 

IT WILL HELP US ALL. 

"~lrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" 
If you are a Sunday school superin- wa counted a philo opher, a genera

iendent ·and would do something for tion ago. She gave this as a working 
two of your budding leaders, (16years recipe for happiness: "The way to git 
·or over) why not raise ten or twelve cheerful is .to smile when you feel 
dollars-and help them get to this con- had; to think about somebody el e's 
-ference' The fee is six dollars, of headache when your own head is 
which one is paid with the registra- 'most bustin'; to keep on believin' 
tion. Send all the names you can to the sun is a-shin in , when the clouds 

:Robert King, Box 540, Winston-Sa- I is thick enough to cut." 

DON'T PAINT YOUR 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR! 
It's Too Expensive-Use 

KARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds mort: to the appearance 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, one of 
the oldest and most attractive 
lines on the market today. Ask 
for Ilescriptive matter on "Bet
ter Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Promptly 

WINSION·SALtM H'OW'Rt CO. 
CBAS. O. BECK, Manager 

West 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
WInston-Salem, N. C. 

t 

E. T. MICKEY, Dist. Mgr. 
Wachovla Bank BuDding 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
-PHONES-

Omce 4353 2-3757 Residence 

WE HAVE WHAT 
YOU WANT IN 

GARDEN, FIELD AND 
LAWN SEED 

- VIGORO DISTRIBUTORS
The Plant Food That Makes 

Things Grow 

COX SEED CO. 
Cor. 6th " Tra4e Streets 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL 
WORK, POWER, OR LIGHT 

INST ALLATION 

Dial 2-3743 
Electrical Household Applianc'es, 

China Ware, Pottery and Gifts 
For Any Occasion. 

Our most varied display makes choosing 
a pleasure. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent 

West Fourth Street :: Dial 2-3743 
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer 

!'HE WORLD'S FINEST WASHER 

';/ 

., 

'I 
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Reports From 
BETlIANIA. CONGREGATlON. 

Bethania.. 
The Congregational Festival, or 

June Feast, brought together 475 peo
ple for the happy observance of the 
173rd anniversary of Bethania. Band 
and choir and orchestra did their re
spective parts in fine harmony, and 
the congregational singing was hear
ty. In the forenoon service Dr. Rond
thaler brought the festal sermon, 
which reached the hearts of the list
ening people. In the lovefeast Bishop
Pfohl found an attentive congrega
tion for his interesting address on his 
recent visit to - the Island of St. 
Thomas for the Bicentenary mission 
celebration. The brethren James E. 
Hall and Walser H. Allen, took part 
in the lovefeast and assisted the pas
tor in serving the Holy Communion, 
which was conducted by Bisho}) 
Pfohl. 

Olivet. 

The Churches 

audience. A picnic supper and then 
as the twilight faded we joined in a 
little semce about the grav-e of Mat
thew Stach. A lighted candle and a 
desire to shine for Jesus were the 
features. The string of little lights as 
they were brought down the steep 
path made a picture not soon forgot
ten. 

June 19 brought a service of un
usual interest. An oil painting 6x9 
feet representing Christ in the gar
den was unveiled and presented to 
the congregation by Miss Connie 
Stewart for the Senior Philathea 
Class. Later in the service five per
sons were baptized and received into 
the church. They were Treva Roth
rock, Frances Pulliam, Emma Weavil, 
Dorothy Ingram and Wilbur Comer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Pulliam were 
ceived by the right hand of fellow

_ ship. The Communion service follow-
ed with large attendance. 

The Missionary Society met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reed. A 
paper on the customs and supersti
tions of the Mislrito Indians was read 
at the meeting. The paper was pre
pared by a missionary in Nicaragua 
and loaned for a :short time. 

During the month the two senior 

July and August we have united with casion was under the auspices of our 
a large group of churches in the east- Auxiliary, and was directed by Mrs_ 
ern part of the city in a great open Albert Shoaf, a good friend who is 
air service held each Sunday even- often in our services. 
ing in the amphitheater at Indepen- The circles have been very active 
dence Park. This is the same place during the month, and are working
where our Easter morning service is hard to ).ncI'te~e thfe Size of our 
held. Music for this union service is building fund. 
furnished by our church band aug- Loyalty Day was held on June 26. 
men ted for these occasions. We are still behind in our finances for 

We have received recent visits from the past year, and have reduced our 
several non-resident members, Mrs. budget fo_r this present year. All 
Louis Alexander and little daughter members are urged to co-operate with 
Joan, of Kingston, Pa., Mrs. Roy Bit- the Trustees in their efforts to bal
tle and daughter Olive of Strasburg, lance our budget. 
Va. It was a real pleasure to have The evening service on the 26th 
these associates of former days again closed with a brief church council 
in our midst. which elected Bro. J. S. Teague to 

Sunday, June 20th we observed as the Board of Elders, filling the ex
olir "Loyalty Day." The members of -pired term of Bro. C. R. Shutt, and 
the congregation who have been very Bro. Henry V. Brown to the Board 
faithful with their financial obliga- of Trustees, who takes the place of 
tions during the past year again ro- Bro. G. W. Wilson, whose term ex
sponded-nobly to the needs of the new pired. 
budget. Some members remain to be At the mid-week service of July ' 7~ 
seen and the majority of the non-resi- Bro. D. W. Harmon, of Kernersville, 
dents are yet to be heard from. gave an interesting illustrated lecture 

HERBERT SPAUGH. on China. 

An interesting and inspiring pag
eant was presented in our church on 
June 16 by the young people of the 
Friendship Baptist Churcn. This oc-

The average attendance at Sunday 
school for the first half of this year 
is the best it has ever been. An ef
fort to raise a mile of pennies ha!< 
been started, and thus f.ar about fif
teen dollars has come in. This money 

The ladies have recently 'served a 
supper to a class from the Home 
Chur('h Sunday school. On Mother's 
Day Bro. H. A. Pfohl addressed the 
Olivet Sunday school on the work of 
the young people in our European 
Province. The opening day for the 
81lDual series of meetings has been set 
ou Sunday, September 11. 

classes of boys, taught by W. C. Hine r.;:::============================:i1 
and Fred Reed, completed a new II 
pathway to the spring which adds to 

llizpah. 

In the township Sunday school con
veution held in Old Richmond high 
s\!hool building, 1Ifizpah school took 
a part and showed a good record for 
the past year. Our own Bro. E, E. 
Speas closed a good year's wor~ in 
hi position a President of the town
ship a sociation. 

King. 

The eries of revival meetings open
ed on Sunday, July 3, with a John 
Hus ervice at night, and a patriotic 
service held on Monday night, July 
4. On Tuesday night Bro. J. G. 
Bruner came to begin his work of 
preachiug in the series of services in 
which the people of the community 
are manifesting a growing interest. 
Bro. Bruner is to remain with us till 
the followiug Sunday for night meet
ing. 

F . WALTER GRABS. 

the convenience and beauty of the 
wooded glade that has made Fried-
landso popular among picnickers. II 

The Church Council was held June 
30 and followed by a social hour in 
honor of the new members. Delicious 
ice cream and cake were served by 
the ladies of the congregation. Thus 
we ended a year of fellowship and 
growth, a reach toward better things. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

ClIARLOTTE. 

The first of the month found us 
torn between two conflicting emotions. 
We were greatly shocked and griev
ed to learn that the beautiful home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore was 
completely destroyed by fire on the 
afternoon of May 31st. But in the 
midst of sorrow we rejoiced with sev
eral of our young people who were 
graduated from High School, Howard 
Sutton, Harold Sutton and Margaret 
Wohlford. 

FRIEDLAND. The campaign which we have in-
Moravian history can be taught to augurated in the community for the 

boys -and girls but they should go to raising of funds for the installation 
Bethabara if the early days are to of our pipe organ, is making eneour-
live for them. It was June 2 that the aging progress. I 
group instructed by the pastor during During the month of June for some 
the spring months journeyed to this years we have enjoyed the fellow
first settlement. Stories of these pio- ship of our neighboring churches in 

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON·SALEK, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within walking or easy driving distance you have available at 
Salem College, standard and able instruction in the following subjects: 

Bible .. .. _ _ .. .... 5 courses 
Greek .. . . . _ .. .. . _ 1 Gow'se 
Latin ... . . . . ... .. 10 courses 
E.:tuC<l ~lon .. . _ .. _. . . 9 courses 
Psycbology . _ .. . . _' . . 4 coU!~es 
English .. .. _. . _ .... 14 courses 
HIstory .. .. . . .. .. .. 9 courses 
Home EconomiCs '(Includlng sewing. 

textllles. food and cookery. art ap
preciation. inter!or dec!Jrating, 
home nurslil:':. r.utrltlon and 
·teachJng) .. .. ' . . . . 12 courses 

MathematiCS .. . . . , .. 6 courses 
French .. . . . . . _ . ... 10 courses 
Spanish .. ., .. .. . . . .6 courses 
German .. .. . . .. .. .. 2 courses 
Philosophy . . -. . .. .. .. 1 c')urse 
Physical Education and 

Sports . . .. .. .. . . 5 courses 
Biology. . .. .. . . .. _ _ 5 courses 
Chemistry .. .. . . .. . :12 courses 

Physics . . . . . . .. .. .. 2 courses 
Physiology . . .. .. . . . . 1 ~ourse 
Hygiene .. .. . . . .. . . . . 1 course 
Sociology .. .. . . .. . . . . 2 courses 
Economics . . . . .. .. .. 2 courses 
Teacher Tralnlng Exten-
. slon . _ . . . . . . . . . . 15 courses 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Theoretical -Subjects . . .. 9 courses 
Methods In Music. . .. .. 5 courses 
Organ .. _. .. . . .. .. .. 4 years 
Piano .. . , .. .. .. . . .. 4 years 
Stringed Instruments . . .. 4 years 
Voice .. . . .. .. .. . . .. 4 years 
Harp .. . . _ .. _ .. __ .. 2 courses 
Glue Club .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Orchestra.. .. _. 1 meeting per wk. 
BUSiness Course (Including short-

hand. typewriting .. business meth- . 
ods and office training . . 5 courses 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half year, $5.00. 

Far-sighted people are using these di1Iicult years as never before, 
for conege training. . 

Consult by mail or personal visit-Salem College Office, Salem 
neer days were told by Miss Adelaide -Myers Park in a union meeting. This I 
'.Fries and never to a more interested year we again followed this plan. For l':============================:=J1 

Square-9 A. K. to 5 P. K. daily. 
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goes into our building fund. 
WALSER H. ALLEN. 

PROVIDENCE. 

I 
of the Home Church in the morning 
and together with our choir conduct
ing the Vesper service over WSJS at 
6 o'clock. 

cle of young women is headed by Miss 
Mildred Enochs 'with Mrs. J. Walter 
Dalton and Mrs. H. W. Spaugh as-
sociated. 

, Flowers 
Sunday school conventions and 

threatening weather do not make the 
be t of combinations. But Salem 
Chapel enjoyed being host to the Sun
day schools of the township on Sun
day, June 12. Bro. Joe Crews is 
president and conducted the sessions 
with admirable spirit. The choirs from 
Providence and Shiloh Methodist 
churches assisted in the music as did 
the Walkertown quartette. The speak
ers for the occasion were the Rev. 
Gordon Spaugh, William T. Scott, 
Ralph C. Bassett. 

Tuesday, June 21, found the ladies 
working htlrd to preseut a chicken din
ner ·at the Belk-Stevens lunch room. 
A success it surely was, if you were 
to judge by the comments of those 
who enjoyed the meal. 

At a recent Church Council the 
brethren C. Fulp, R. Grubbs S'outh
ern, Joe Crews and W. Fulp were 
elected to serve as a Church Com
mittee for the coming year. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary held a suc
cessful meeting June 16 with many 
representatives present from other 
groups. Mrs. Edmund Schwarze de
livered the principle address. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL HALL. 
The July meeting of the Ladies' 

.Aid was held at the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Speas on the 7th. In June sev
~ral of them attended the meeting at 
Providence, renewing old ties and 
-creating new ones. 

Plans for the Anniversary Love
feast, July 24, move ahead rapidly 
-and include Mrs. C. Steidley, of High 
Foint, as speaker. A cordial invita
tion to attend is extended to all our 
friends. 

The annual Church Council elect
-ed the following to serve as a Church 
Committee: Brethren Ernest Speas, 
'0. S. Smith, L. E. Stauber, B. E. 
Wilson, E. E. Stauber and Mrs. A, 
L. Payne, Jr. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

ARDMORE. 

We C'elebrated our eighth anniver
. ary, but the first in the new build
Ing, on the last Sunday in the month. 
In the morni.ng we had a very large 
communion and we were glad at this 

time to confirm Kenneth Charle Line
back. In the afternoon for the Love
feast we were privileged to have 
-Bishop J. K. Pfohl, whose message 
was both timely and helpful. The 
"Brethren James E. Hall and H. B. 
Johnson were present and brought 
-greetings. 

On the 19th we had the opportunity 
·of speiling to the Men's Bible Class 

At a meeting of our Ladies' Aux
iliary on the 14th the following of
ficers were elected for the new year, 
viz: President, Miss Lillie Goff; vice 
president, Mrs. B. H. Morris; secre
tary, Mrs. H. E. Topp; treasurer, Mrs. 
J. D. Fulp; cbaiplain, Mrs. Fred 
Ebert. Circle Leaders: No.1, Mrs. 
Harry Peterson and Mrs. J. R. 
Crutchfield; No.2, Mrs. J. N. Tucker 
and Mrs. Edgar A. Holton. 

EDGAR A. HOLTON. 

CALVARY. 
Young people's interests were 

prominent with us during the month, 
giving a note of distinct enthusiasm 
and encouragement to the work. The 
three Christian Endeavor Societie; 
have gone forward and received new 
incentive through the helpful State 
C. E. Convention held at Salisbury 
where we were well represented. The 
young people's choirs, under the lead
ership of Miss Katherine Davis, clos
ed a successful season with the first 
Sunday in June, rendering the special 
music for the services. A pleasing 
Children's Day program was given by 
Cradle Roll, Beginners, Primary and 
Junior-Intermediate Departments on 
the second Sunday at the regular 
preaching hour. 

Prayer meeting attendance has 

Sundays 19th and 26th were devot
ed to Loyalty Day and Every-Mem
ber Convass. Both difficulty and en
couragement were reflected in the ef
fort which the trustees are carrying 
to the last member before the joint 
boards meet to hear the result and 
finally fix the budget. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA CmCUlT. 
New Philadelphia. 

June was a busy month and the 
work in general went forward in a 
&plendid manner. The attendance a\ 
nearly all the services was good. At 
the morning service of the first Sun
day six new members were received 
into the church, and on the 3rd Sun
day 10 more. In the latter, two in
fants were baptized. 

In addition to the regular monthly 
business meetings of the circles of 
the Woman's Auxiliary, Circle 1 held 
their annual picnic at the home of 
Mrs. D. A. Shore on Saturday even
ing of the 25th. A third circle of the 
Auxiliary was organized at the par
sonage on 'Friday night of the 17th. 
This circle will be composed of the 
young girls of the congregation. 

Our church choir had a special part 
lD two outside srevices during the 

for 
WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W. Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 

"I will place no value on any
thing I may have or may possess ex
cept in relation to the kingdom of 
Christ. " 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GE M 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIM.UM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

maintained a high average, nearly 100. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Bible studies have centered about the " 
Christian's life and how it is 
strengthened and perfected. One Wed
nesday night was given over to an 
informal address on the Holy Land 
with p'ictures taken and finished by 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL . 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-30'1-302 
Reynolds Office Building 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

the pastor and his wife. This ser- I '1 

vice was held in the main church and ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DIAL 7158 

PRAOTIOE LIMITED TO THE EYE 
NO MEDIOAL TREATMENT 

we had an audience that overflowed 
into the balcony. . I 

The close of the church year June 
30th gave us opportunity to check 
the record of attendance upon the 
Holy Communion during the twelve 
months. Sixty-four of our members 
attended all of the Communion cele
brations of which we observe seven. 
A goodly number had attended all 
but one. Over 400 had come to the 
Lord's Table out of a resident mem
bership of 700. The average atten
dance was about 300\. The Com
munion attendance is very represen
tative of younger and older members 
of Calvary. 

The Woman's Auxiliary held its 
final meeting of the year and heard 
most encouraging reports with all the 
circles coming up to the quotas as
signed thell). Officers were elected as I 
follows: president, Mrs. W. E. Shore; 
vice presid~nts, Mrs. H. S. Nisbet 
and Mrs. G. E. Ashburn; secretary, 
Mrs. P. B. Walker; treasurer, Mrs. 
W. R. Maxwell. The Fellowship Cir-

, 

Community 
Interest. .. 

In all its activities The Ideal is guided by a 
spirit of civic pride and community interest. 

Those who manage and those who own this 
business are residents of this city. They are vi
tallv concerned and associated with its civic life. This is their home. 

Back of every detail in our merchandizing, 
and in the many services rendered, is a definite 
personal interest in the welfare of the community 
and the well being of its people. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-A specious, modernly equipped 
lounging room on our mezzanine with p~vate telephone, w:iting 
desks, comfortable chairs. Meet your fnends here . . . enJoy a 
pleasant chat, a smoke . .. It is for you. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187- West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 
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montb; the lirst at the township snn- I MACEDONIA. 
day School Convention at Mt. Car- Our good brother Wm. D; Hodge, 
mel Church on the 2nd Sunday, and I living at Fork Church,. in Davie coun
the second was at the revival services ty, passed away on the 4th of June 
at Hanes Bapti t Church on Monday at the age of 46 years, 11 months and 
night of the 27th. 24 days. The funeral of Bro. Hodge, 

A churCh .council was held on Tues- attended by a large congregation of 
day night of the 28th for the pur- people, was held at Macedonia on 
po e of . making a change from the 1 Monday, June 6th. The pastor was 
one and old church committee to that assisted by the Rev. Radford, of Ad
of two boards, the Board of Trustees vance, N. C. . 
and the Boal'd of Elders. These ~wo I The funeral of little Mary Esther, 
new boards met on Th~day evenmg I 2 year old daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
of the 30th and organIzed for the Frank Potts at Macedonia June 11 
neW church year. 

Bethabara. 

, " 
was held by the pastor with many 
sympathizing relatives ' and friends 
present. 

Very good attendanees and inter- The Annual Congregation Council 
est were noted at all the services· of held recently elected Ernest C. But
thi church during the month. A new Dm', Wm. Groce and Fordie A. Beau
oiled mfaced road is now being built champ members of the committee to 
past the church and we believe this serve for 2 years. Bro. John H. Sparks 
"ill mean much to th.e progress of was chosen treasurer for 2 years. 
our work. I On Thursday, June 16th at the home 

In addition to the regular mid- of the parents the funeral of the lit
week prayer services, cottage prayer -tle 23-day old daughter of Mr. Wes
meeting~ ~ere spon ored and. held by I ley and Flora Allen was held by the 
the ChristIan Endeavor SOCIety and pastor with intermen.t in the Mace
also by the Sunday school and church donia graveyard. 
official . These prayer meetings were The Sunday sc.hool classes of Mr. 
held. in pre~aration for our series of Sidney Blakely and Miss Mary Ada 
serVice which began the 1 t Sunday Douthit of Macedonia visited the New 
in July with Evangelist W. Y. Stew- Philadelphia Sunday school on Sun
art assisting the pastor. I day, June 26th and enjoyed the oc-

casion. 
JAMES E. HALL. 

FAIRVIEW. 

on the third Sunday. Following the 
morning service pledges were made 
for the ensuing fiscal year. Although 
the teams canvassing those members 
who were not present on the day set 
aside for making the pledges have not 
as yet made their final reports it looks 
as though we Inight be able to raise 
our budget. 

The Pastor together with three 
members of our Young People's So
ciety of Christian Endeavor attend
ed the State Christian Endeavor con
vention at Salisbury on June 16th. 

At the annual Congregational Coun
cil the following members were elect
ed to the Church Committee; Mrs. 
Mary Petty, Mrs. S. o. Melvin, R. A. 
Oehman, A. B. Strickler, C .~. Ham
mons, H. T. Mack, and E. A. Doub. 
Reports from the various organiza
tions of the church showed that the 
year had been one of reasonable 
pr.ogress. During the course of the 
year there was a net gain of twelve 
per cent in our communicant mem
bership bringing the total communi
cant membership to 95, a gain of 100 
per cent in the last three years. 

DONALD W. CONRAD. 

CHRIST CHURCH. 

On Tuesday, June 7, the Woman's 
Auxiliary met in general session at the 
church, to elect the following officers 
for the new year: President, Miss 
Gladys Pfaff; vice president, Mrs. F. 
C. Joyce; corresponding secretary, 
Miss Gladys Stewart; recording sec-

The annual Silver Tea sponaored 
by the Woman's Auxiliary was held 
on Thursday afternoon and evening 
of the 23rd. The Auxiliary held its 
regular monthly business meeting at 
the home of Mrs. W. D. Thomas on 
Thursday afternoon of the 30th. 

Children's Day was held on the 
19th. Interesting programs were pre- retary, Miss Nann Kiger; treasurer, 
sen ted by the three younger depart- Mrs. R. E. Grunert; mission secre
ments of the school. Memory work tary, Mrs. R. W. Pfaff; chaplain, Mrs. 
was the outstanding feature of the C. J. Helmich; Leaders, Circle 1, Mrs. 
program. Loyalty Day was also ob- F. C. Disher; Circle 3, Mrs. Ed Hol
served on this date. Our budget for ton; Circle 4, Miss Kathreen Tally. 
the new year is $8,642 and of this The . Southern Moravian C. E. 
amount $5,551 was pledged on Loy- Union held its congress meeting in 
alty Day. Our elders and trustees are the Sunday school building on Thurs
working hard to balance the budget day, the 9th, the business session 
and the 193 members that have not following the supper, 'which was serv-

Union Cro88. 
The regular 3rd Sunday afternoon 

service was held with good attendance. 
The ,Sunday school work moved along 
with fair attendance during the sum
mer months. The Ladies' Aid Society 
meeting was held at the home of Mrs. 
R. R. Reed on Thursday night of the 
9th with every member present and 
also a number of visitors. The work 
of this congregation though small is 
proInising. Fall revival services are 
being discussed and planned. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

WACHOVIA ARBOR. 

pledged are being interviewed. ed by the Ladies' Bible Clas.s. 

Fairview Auxiliary held its Quar- On Sunday the 12th, seventy mem-
terly meeting on the night of the bers of the Men's Bible Class and 
22nd with sixty memb.ers present. In- Baraca Classes motored to Mayodan, 
teresting reports were made for the. to. meet with the Men's Bible Class 
year, the Treasurer reporting $2,226 there. 
net, realized for the year . . The new On Thursday the 16th, eight Junior 
circle leaders for the coIning year are, Endeavorers, accompanied by Mrs. 

A week of special services was ~ Mrs. S. · Ziglar, Mrs. L. Sealey, ' Mrs. Allen Sink, assistant Junior Superin
progress at the beginning of the E. J. CumInings, Mrs. H. W. Lee, tendent, attended the North Carolina 
month of June. The pastor was kind- Mrs. J. A. Southern, Mrs. O. M. War- State C. E. Convention at ·Salisbury. 
ly and acceptably assisted by the Brn. ren and Miss Julia Barnes. The same The society for the third time having 
H . .B. Johnson and D. L. Rights. Two budget was accepted for the new won the plaque for outstanding work, _ 
members were added to the church year. now retains it for their permanent 
on the following Sunday. Church Night attendance has been possession. 

In the annual Congregation Coun- good for the past month with an av- During the Sunday school hour on 
cil held in the month of June, the erage of 73. Dr . .schwarze's illustrat- the 19th, interesting recognition was 
Brn . . James FanSler, Wm. Fansler I ed lecture on Palestine was enjoyed given Children's Day, the entire 
and Fred Booze were elected memo , on the night of the 30th. school meeting together, with the ele-
bers of the comInittee to serve 2 years. CHRISTIAN O. WEBER. mentary departments rendering spe-
Bro. James Fansler is also treasurer I cial progranIs. "Father's Day" was 
of the congregation. .- GREEXSBORO. also featured in song and recitation, 

JAMES E. HALL. IOUI' church observed Loyalty Day _ following which presentation of gifts 

----------

A Home p'oclac~. 

~ . ... a 
• * * * • * • 

LADY ANNE 
100% Pure and 

100% Tasty. 
It "touches the spot;.'! 

Offer not thyself too much to any
one. Those please least who offer
most.-Heinrich Su o. 

Buy 

Real Estate 
NOW 

WECAN 
HELP YOU 

Sell your farm, your tenement 
property your store 

or dwelling. 

If you have a home, farm or 
even a few acrcs, that you would 
like to sell, or if you would 
like to buy a farm, or a few 
acres near the city. Or if inter
ested in a good home 

SEE US. 

Money invested in Winston-Sa
lem Real Estate or farm lands 
in this section should always 
show you a good steady increase 
on your interest. 

A PLEASURE TO SERVE OR 
COUNCIL WITH YOU. 

L . . S. Loyd, Jesse Pfaff, 
W. N. Mitchell, R. L. Hill 

Jasper Dillon 
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-wa!.'\ made to the oldest father in the Elledge for a first term on the Board 
Sunday school, Mr. James Miller; and· of Trustees. 

all young people of the congregation A t the 
who had been away attending school 

to the father with the largest numbE)r The Rev. Walser H. Allen deliv
of children present, Mr. James Bos- ered an illustrated lecture on "Ja
i ic (two others h.aving the same num- maica" on the first Sunday evening 
ber were eliminated by drawing of in July to a large congregation at 
straws) . Trinity while the pastor supplied for 
. The Volunteer Day Lovefeast, him at Immanuel. 

in a service on Sunday }light the 

12th, and Bishop and Mrs. Pfohl en- L 0 WPOI TN"""" 
tertained them on the following even- ~.. ~ ~ 
ing at th-eir home 'with a delightful 
social gathering. 

June 13, 14, 15 and 16, found fif
teen of our young people attending 
the State Christian Endeavor Con
vention in Salisbury. This occasion 
was exceedingly helpful in inspiring 
them to greater service in the work 
of the church. 

Bine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

sponsored by the Elders and Trustees, The church band has been assist-
Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
e1rective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

was held on . Sunday afternoon, June 
19, with Bro. O. R. Peddycord, vice 
chairman of the Elders, presiding, and 
together with the Brethren C. C. 
Disher, S)lpt. of the Sunday school, 
and R. B. Hoffman, Chairman of the 
Trustees, made brief talks. The pas
tor read the Scripture and Bro. Chas. 
'Lashmit lead in prayer. There was 
an encouraging attendance and about 
fifty more pledges were made than on 
Volunteer Day last year, but only 
one-half of the budget was covered. 

The Sunday school picnic was held 
at Holton's Park on the afternoon of 
the 23rd. About 225 gathered around 
ihe table to enjoy a bountiful supper 
and good fellowship. 

The Church Council on Wednesday 
ihe 29th, elected as ' Elders, S. R. 
Shore, Frank Dihser, Charles Lash
mit for three year terms and W. H. 
Tucker for an une~ired term of two 
years; as Trustees, J. S. Carter, O. 
R. Peddycord and Carl Pfaff. 

The pastor assisted in the funeral 
of Mrs. D. S. Collins on Sunday af
ternoon, June 19. Several members 
of the family are members of Christ 
Chu1'ch. The sincere sympathy of the 
-church is extended to the entire fam
ily. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

KEB.NERSVlLLE. 

·Mrs. Louise Thaeler, of Greensboro, 
called our attention to an error in 
our la t report. She said that it was 
'Ilot her husband who raised the mon
ey for and built the Memorial 
Church in St. Thomas where the great 
Mission Bicentenary celebration was 
beld. What she said when she spoke 
at our 'service was that all of the mis
sio~aries contributed toward and did 
-all they could in the building of the 
church, and that her husband was in
-vited to preach the dedicatory sermon 
when the church was consecrated. We 
regret that this matter was incor

' rectly reported, and are glad 'to make 
ihis statement. 

WALSER H. ALLEN. 

TRINITY. 

Oli J~e 5, J. W. Clay spoke inter
-estingly to our congregation on his 
experiences in Brazil. 

At Church Council, on the 26th, D. 
G. Kelly was elected for a second 

·term and C. B. Yokley and 1. S. 
13inlmons for a first term on the Board 
of Elders; W. T. Baynes and A. B. 

:Kimel for a second term and Archie 

ing at the evening services during 
the month. A short program of chor
ales preceding the services, played on 
the church lawn, and the several 
numbers played in the church audi
torium have been very much enjoyed. 
An orchestra has been assembled for 
practice, and will soon be ready to 
give able assistance with church and 
Sunday school music. 

Loyalty Day was observed on June 
19, with more than five hundred mem
bers coming to the church to make 
their pledges for the new year. The 
greater part of the budget was sub
scribed but there remained a part yet 
to be pledged. A portion of this re
mainder was eared for on the follow-

WEAR HINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

The family of John H. Cameron, 
of New Eden Chapel, receive our 
sympathy in the bereavement caused 
by the death of Mr. Cameron's moth
er during the month. Our sympathy 
is extended also to L. P. Berrier, Mrs. 
E. E. Williams and Miss Elsie Ber-

ing Sunday when the second oppor- r,.=============!~ 

rier, whose mother passed away on 
June 30. 

The first charter member baptized 
at Pine Chapel when the congrega
tion was formed, William Bradley, 
died on June 19. Burial service was 
at Pinnacle, N. C. 

DOUGLAS 1. RIGHTS. 

PULP. 

Our monthly praching service in 
June was held at the home of our 
treasurer, brother T. H. Gerrey, at 
the time the Gerrey family reunion 
was held at his home. Special vocal 
music was rendered by 'some young 
folks from Chatham county and the 

tunity was offered to those who were 
unable to come on the first Sunday 
And on the following evening Elders 
and Trustees met at the church for 
supper and completed visits to mem
bers who had been unable to come 
to the church on either Sunday. 

On Sunday the 26th, Bro. Edward 
T. Mickey, Jr., preached the sermon 
at the morning service. Bro. Mickey 
is a member of the Home Church con
gregation and has completed two 
years of theological training at our 
Seminary in Bethlehem. 

Of special interest during the month 
were the special programs rendered 
following the mid-week service. On 
one Wednesday evening the Junior 
Choir under the direetion of Mrs 
Pfohl, presented a short pageant en
titled, "The Making of the Flag," 

pastor preached the sermon. After the d th M Eli b th T . . an on ano er rs. za e aVlS 
close of the reumon our annual church' J d Mi M 't S'1 
council was held and the usual busi- ensen an ss arguen e a1 or 

delighted a large audience with a 
ness transacted. Crop failures, song recital. 
draoght, bank failures, low prices and 
a resultant scarcity of the coin of The month closed with the organ-
the realm has caused this congrega- ization of a Young People's Discus-
tion to close the year with a deficit ~ion Group which will meet each Sun
for the second time in succession. Our day evening at 7 o'clock, and the 
people are endeavoring to get ac- Primary-Beginners-Cridle Roll picnic, 
counts squared as soon as better fi- which is always a delightful occasion. 
nancial conditions prevail amongst us. Several hundred parents and children 
The. brethren J. Isaac Zimmerman, were present and enjoyed a happy so
Charles H. Marshall and Thomas H . cial time together at the picnic. 

Gerrey were re-elected to serve as 
our church committee for another 
year. Brother Gerrey will likewise 
continue to serve as secretary and 
treasurer. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

HOME CKURCH. 

R. GORDON SPAUGH. 

ADVENT. 
With the ending of June, we close 

our eighth church year. Surely the 
Lord has been with us) and this year 
has been one of the best in our brief 

The Bible 
Special section devoted to 
"Why and How to Bead the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

Here is a lot for your money 
in a Bible-clear print, attrac
ti.ve and substantial binding, 
CIght full page illustrations, 
maps, biographical nnd geo
graphical dictionary. (Price 
$1.00, postage 10e extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

423 Trade St. Phone: Dial 8193 
W'lDSton-Salem, N. C. 

A Good Book Store ill & Good Town 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

The first days of June witnessed 
the largest number of our young peo
ple in our history graduating from 
high school and colleges. Thirty-three 
who completed courses and were 
awarded diplomas were members of 
the Home Church. Special recognition 
was given this group together with 

H. C. SNYDER R. H. SmES N. S. IIYERS 

SNYDER·SIDES-MYERS COMPANY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

WE WRITE Bons AlQ) ALL KIlO)S OF CASUALTY. AUTOIIO
BILE. l'IRB AlO) LIFE 

Insurance 
232% N. Main Street Dial 7542 
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history. At our annual Church Coun
cil, the various reports showed mark
ed improvement over previous years, 
while the treasurer 's report reveal
ed to us that three hundred more dol
lars had pa ed through his hands 
than the year before. He reported all 
bill paid 'and $95 on hand. We re
joice over such encouraging reports in 
the e days. The Council elected John 
Shelton as Elder, an4 the following 
brethren as trustees: Cornelius Spach, 
C. W. Isaacs, James Krites, and 
Clyde Gobble. 

June was a month of roses and 
children, and the third Sunday the 
primal'Y department under the direc
tion fo Mrs. Clyde Gobble, rendered 
a pleasing program at the -eleven 
o 'clock service. A Lovefeast was giv
en the children at the close of the 

church. We trust that the children of 
the entire community will be benefit
ted by the work of this community 
chool. The Presbyterian Church IS 

making this school possible and the 
Methodist, Baptist and Moravian 
Churches of East Winston are co-op
erating. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

AOKNOWLEDGKENTS FOR .TUNE, 
For Foreign Missions Genera): 
Acknowledged sinee Jan. 1, 1932 . . $ 
From Enterprise Congregation ... . 
From Friedland Congregation ... . 
From Fulp Congregation 
From New Philadelphia Cong'm ... 
Fram Hope Congregation 
From Bethabo.ra Sunday &:hool . . 
From Fries Memorial Church . . . . 
Fram Immanuel Ohapel ..... . .. . 
From ,\.rdmore Church . . .. . . : ., . . 
From Hous(-onville Congregation 
From Bethesda Congregation .... 

1932. 

73.45 
15.00 

5.00 
5.00 

1 0.00 
2 .00 
3.83 

40.00 
25.00 
1 0.00 

.50 
1 .00 

$ 190.78 
For Bohemian Missions: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1 . 1932.~ . $ 57.65 
From Enterprise Congregation ... 7.50 
From Friedland Congregation 5.00 

1>rogram. From Fairview Church . .... . ... . 25.00 

On the last Sunday night of the From New Philadelphi.a Cong'rn.. . 10.00 From Hope Congregation ........ 2 .00 
month we were delighted to have as I From Fulp Congregation . . ....... 2~ ·.gg 

d 
From Cal~ary Church .... . .. . . . 

our guests, forty-six members an From Christ Church . . . . . .. . ... 30.00 

M 
. From Fries Memorial Church .. . 1 0.00 

friends of the Grace oraVlan From Immanuel Chapel ..... . . . . 10.00 

Church, Mt. Airy. They attended both ~~::: ~~~':t':,'"ne..j)?:uC~~g~~gaii~~· · 10 :~g 
the C. E. meetings and the preach- Jo'rom Bethesda Congregation . . , . __ 1_.0_0 

ing hour. An informal reception was I $ 

t d d tl t th close of the ser_ j FOr_. Salary of Rev. J . A. Palmer, en ere lem a e NIcaragua: 
vice in the community building. Their 1l.c""ll()w1~dged since Jan. 1 . 1932 . . $ 

From Fl"ledberg Sunday School . . .. 
quartette furnished special music. 

J. G. BRUNER. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

For Salary of Native Helper Ru
dolph Forbes, Xicaragua: 

$ 

F rom Friedland Miss ionary Society:$ 
For Salary of Native Helper Leo 

Miller, Nicaragua: 

190.65 

33.63 
22.6C! 

67 .23 

lie (Morrison) Temples, born October 
28, 1931, and baptized at Fries Me
morial Church on Sunday, June 26, 
1932, by the Rev. Herbert B. Johnson. 

Martin.-Ivy Eugene, Jr., son of 
Bro. and Sr. L E. Martin, m. n. Mar
tin, was baptized at New Philidelphia 
Church Sunday, June 19th, by the 
pastor, the Rev. Howard G. Foltz. 

Crater.-De TaIma Dwight, son of 
Bro. and Sr. F. G. Crater, m. n. Madi
son, was baptized at New Philedalphia 
church on Sunday, June 19th, by the 
pastor, the Rev. Howard G. Foltz. 

DEATHS. 
Stoltz.-Henry Jacob, departed this 

life June 9, 1932. The funeral, con
ducted by Rev. F. W . Grabs and Dr. 
Schwarze, was held in the home, and 
the burial was held on Bethania grave
yard. His age was 71 ye_ars, 8 months 
and 17 days. 

Bradley.-William, aged 75 years. 
The first member baptized at Pine 
Chapel of the charler members who 
joined in November,1924, baptized by 
Bishop Rondthaler, died in Winston
Salem on June 19, 1932; burial at 
Pinnacle, N. C., June 20, 1932. Ser
vice conducted by Rev. J. P. Crouch, 
Rev. Douglas L. Rights and Rev. R. 
L. Hunter. 

Hebrew parent never name their 
children after any living person
therefore no juniors. They always go 
back to a grandfather or grand

mother, farther if neces ary. If you 

don't believe it, just ask. 

Keep thy foot when thou goest to 
the house of God, and be · more ready 
to hear, than to give sacrifice of fools ~ 
for they consider not that they d() 
evil. Ecc. 5:1. 

FOLLOW THE 
ARROW 

TO 

FOLLOW THE 
FASHIONS 

Men's and Boys' Wear 

' 1 

The Junior Christian Endeavor so
ciety held a picnic and business meet
ing at Washington Park on June 2. 
Ollic'ers for the remainiI!g half-year 
were elected. Marian Johnson is the 
new president. 

From Bethania Sunday Sehool. _ . . 
For 'V"ork in Honduras: 
From Willow Hill Congregation .. $ 
For Suppor~ of Eddie Misak Charles, 

30.00 

1.50 J DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 

Pledge and Pap-Up Day was ob
served on Sunday, June 12. The re
~pon e in the way of pledges was the 
best ever witnessed at this church. 

Miss Clara Pegram has been elect
ed to the presidency of the Senior 
Christian Endeavor Society for the 
commg ix months. 

The fifty-sixth anniversary of the 
beginning of our work in East Win
ston-Salem was observed on Sunday 
morning, June 26. At ten o'clock the 
Primary and Beginners departments 
rendered a Children's Day program, 
the little son of brother and sister 
Chas. C. Temples was dedicated to the 
Lord in- baptism, and lovefeast was 
served to the school, the congrega
tion and our friends. 

The electrically lighted up map of 
the world was used Sunday night as 
a feature of our anniversary and the 
lecture prepared by the Rev. K. G. 
Hamilton was read in place of the 
sermon. Our people were greatly in
terested in this presentation of the 
history of Moravian Missions and we 
recommend it to all our congrega-

Alaska Orphanage, Alaska: 
", .. knowledged since Jan. I , 1932 .. $ 
From Bab·y Mission Band, Home 

Sunday School ......... . ... . 

35.00 

75 .00 
---
$ 110.00 

For Salary of Kative Helper Msatul· 
W8. Mwashitete. Nyasa, Africa: 

Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932 .. $ 
From Mr. Geo. F. Briet., Selma, 

K. C .. . . . .... .. .. ... , ... . .. , .. 

100.00 

1 0.00 

$ 110.00 
}' or Memorial Church , Moravia, 

Jamaica, B. ,V"_ I . : 
Acknowledged , ince Jan. I, 19321 . . $ 
From Kernersville Congregation ... 

60 .00 
65.00 

---
$ 1 25 .00 

For Retired Mis sionaries an d Chil-
dren of Mission.-ries in Europe: 

Acknowledged since July I , 1931.. $3,214.98 
From Home Church ... ... . . . . . . 738 .15 
From Fairview Church . . . .. .. .. 1 0 .00 
From Bethania Congregation .... 54.75 
From Friedland Congregation . . . . 8.35 
From Olivet Chapel ... . ..... .. . 1.00 

FQr Bicentenary Memorial Pension 
Fund: 

$4,027 .23 

Acknowledged since May 1, 1932 .. $ 
From Nerw Philadelphia-Bethesda-

925.26 

Hope Group . ...... . .... ,_ .. . 
From- Kernersville-MoraviaGreens· 

boro Gronp . . . . .. . .... .. ... ' .. 
From Bethattia-Olivet,Mizpah,Ru-

ral Hall-King Group .... . .. - . 
From Mayodan-Leaksville Group .. 
From Home Church ....... .. '.' . 
From Miss Louise Grunert ..... . 
From Be~hania' Group .... . . . .. . 
From Mrs. E. C. Leinbach . . .. . . 

For Theological Seminary: 

8.8 ; 

35.00 

51.35 
8 .80 

213.00 
1 0.00 

3.00 
2.00 

'1,257.28 

From Friedland Oongregation . ... 4 5 .00 
From Enterprise Congregation .... 6.00 
From Ardmore Church ... . .. . . .. 1 0.00 
From Hope Congregation ...... . 2.00 
From Fulp Congregation . . .. . .. . 3.00 
From Houston.iIle Congregation .. .50 
From Friedland Congregation . ... 25.00 

$ 52.50 
tions. E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

A Vacation Bible School is being 
conducted in four of the churches of INFANT BAPTISMS. 
East Winston from July 5 to 15. The Templea.-George Wesley, infant 

Make Electricity your servant, 
sew-wash-iron. 

cook-sweep-

Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

!rAKE A TRIP AROUND YOUR HOME! 
WALK ACROSS THE STREET 

AND LOOK AT THE 
FRONT POROH FLOOR 

THE STEPS 
THE ROOF 

THE BOXING 
THE OLD CHIMNEY 

THE PAINT 

'l"lIEN GO INSIDE, 

LOOK AT THE WALliS 
THE CmLING 

THE FLOORS 
THE BTAIRWlAY 

THE KITCHEN 
THE DINING ROOM 

THEN GO TO THE BASEMENT 
WHAT OF THE FLOORING 

THE COAL BIN 
THE LAUNDRY ROOM 

THE BASEMENT WALLS 

Possibly you had thought of an additionai room or tw.o, making the old porch, 
a Sun Parlor Screens or a built· in Cupboard or !ronmg Horse, a new Garage 
or addition, Ponltry House or Fence. The. old Pailing Fence with the wide 00-
lonial Pailings will mak.e any house look hke a home. 
These are iust a few suggestions, but whatever may occur to you and your good 
wife Dial 5116. There never was a time tbat material .prices ... ere more favor
able to the buyer. A mighty good time to do ~he little Improvement and reneral 
repair work-and to aave a few dollars. 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
(Materials That Weather the Storm) 

Primary deparlment meets at our son of brother Chas. C. and sister Sal- ~==============================~ 
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Entered as Second OIass matter in the 
Post Ollice at Winston·Salem, N. O. Accep· 
tance for mailing at special rate of postage 
provided for in section ll03, Act of October 
S. 1917, authorized August 23, 1918 . . 

Remittances for subscription. and advertil
inc, togetber with all otber matter of a like 
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• • Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love." 

WINSTON~SALEM, N C, AUGUST, 1932. 

vm-EAST CENTRAL AFRICA. 

By The Bev. Herbert Spaugh. 

The era of colonial expansion by natives, at first, took but little inter
the German Empire under Bismark' est. A new language in four dialects 
led to the acquisition in 1883 of what had to be . learned, and heathen cus
was known prior to the World War toms and superstitions had to be 
as German East Africa, a territory overcome. The fever-laden atmos
far more extensive than the "Fath- phere was a great strain on the 
edand" itself. This great terribr... health of the missionaries, unaccus-Notification of ebances in address and ma o Th 

taria! for publication should be sent to tbe came under the observation of one tomed to the hot climate. e na-
Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. O. of the great missionary leader~ of tives were apathetic. 

AS WE SEE IT 
There was a wonderful gathering 

in Herrnhut this summer when men 
of many races and lands assembled to 
discuss the extension of Christ's 
kingdom. Dr. Schwarze has kindly 
prepared an account of this event for 
us. 

the 19th century, Mackay of UgllJ!da, But these soldiers of the Lord were 
a great admirer of Mo.ravia!1 Uis- "not weary in well-doing," and af-

I "ions, Laboring in thd nearby sec- ter six long years of labor, the first 
tion of Uganda, he saw th'"! need of convert was baptized. A start was 
mis ionary activity in the new ter- now made, the work moved along 
ritory, and in 1888 requested our Me- with more momentum, and the num
l'avian Church to undertake work ber of converts increased rapidly. 
there. Stations were estabished in quick suc-

Soon aftcr this request was receiv- cessIOn. Schools were undertaken 
ed, the Moravian Mission Board successfully, which became training 
Ieamed to its surprise and delight centers for native evangelists. New 
that a substantial legacy of around doors opened on every side. Each 

"Our American Moravian Schools" $200,000.00 had been left to our station became the center of a large 
is the title of a special article writ- Church by Daniel lu:akau, for two chain of preaching places, served by 
ten for the purpose of acquainting distinct purposes. One half of the native evangelists under the direc
our Southern Moravians with the ex- annual intel'est was for redeeming tion of the missionary in charge of 
tent and significance of the educa- slave; the other was for Moravian the station. In 1914 there were 9 
tional work of our Church in this I missionary work in general. GeneraL main stations, 50 out-stations and al-
country. Synod decided to apply the second most 1,000 preaching places. 

Chapter 15 of Bro. Helmich's ac
count of his travels In the Holy Land 
is included .herein. This is one of the 
most interesting of this exceedingly 
well written series of articles. Only 
a few more remain. 

The special mission article for this 
month is on our work in East Central 
Africa, and is from . the pen of the 
Pastor of our church in Charlotte, the 
Rev. Herbert Spaugh. 

half of the legacy to the work in Ger- Upon this promising field, richly 
man East Africa. Now both the blessed of thp. Lord, descended the 
door was open a!1d the means provid- shadow of the World War. As the 
ed for this missionary effort. missionaries were all Germans, they 

I-THE NYASSA lUSSION. were banished from their field of la-
W ork was first undertaken among bor, and confined 1D internment 

the Konde people at the northern camps. Most of the stations were 
end of Lake Nyassa, a large inland left in ruins, with only groups of 
lake near the east coast of more than members here and there. 
three hundred miles in length. They But the work was providentially 
are of the Bantu race of negroes who saved from utter ruin by the kindly 
occupy the whole of central and south ministrations of the United Free 
Africa. The peaple were easy of ap- Church of Scotland, which took it 
proach and peace loving, the soil fer- over and served it faithfully until 
tile, but the clinlnte ill-suited to 1926, when it was returned to the 
Europeans. German Moravian Church. 

One of the associate editors gives In 1891 the campaign began. Theo- The Lord's blessing has never for-
us an interesting and timely account dore Meyer, the son of a pioneer mis- saken this work, and its present sta
of the Goethe Centennial. sionary, le(l t~e first band of Mora- tus ~ encouraging. In 1914 we had 

The ever-recurring subject of min
isters' salaries and church finances in 
general is discussed editorially. 

viall missionaries who undertook the 1,900 Christians. The report for 1930 
Dew work. The obstacles facing the shows 9,489. 
missionaries were great. They had IT-The Unyamwesi lfissioD. 
to build their homes and churches by Somewhat north of the Nyassa Mis-
the labor of their own hands, as the sion, the ~ndon Missionary Society 

NO.8. 

for a number of years had held a 
lonely outpost named Urambo. It 
was located between Lake Nyassa 
and Lake Victoria in what is now 
known as Tanganyika Territory, 
which is under the British flag at the 
present time. There had been no 
converts, but some good preliminary 
work had been done, and there was 
a congregation of some 400 natives. 
This station was fllr removed from 
their other stations in British East 
Africa, but not far from the Mora
vian work in Nyassa. So they re
quested the Moravian Church to take 
it over. 

The first missionaries arrived at 
the station Urambo in the early part 
of 1898. Conditions were not at all 
favorable toward missionary success 
in spite of the preliminary work of 
the London Missionary Society. The 
people, Bantus for the most part, had 
an exaggerated notion of their na 
tional strength. Economically they 
were far more prosperous than the 
average African native and had a 
very mate~listic outlook on life. 
"As long as God is good to us in our 
present state, why change'" they 
said. Of spiritual longing there was 
none. Tropical sickness wrought 
havoc among the ranks of the mis
sionaries. There was the difficulty of 
language. Wild beasts were a plague. 
Then there was the ever present su
perstition of the natives. 

In spite of all difficulties, the mes
sengers of the Gospel labored per
sistently and hopefully. Medieal 
work was the entering wedge. Schools 
followed. The language of the peo
ple was put into writing and transla
tion of the Scriptures undertaken. 
After five years of faithful effort the 
first convert was baptized. Progress 
was made slowly, but surely, in spite 
of three disastrous fires which swept 
three different stations. 

Again ~ the W orId War, and the 
same sad history as in Nyassa. How 
E;ver, the outcome was somewhat dif 
ier(>nt. Throughput the 'duration o~ 
the war, work was at a !:tandstill 
With the coming of peace, dorts 
were resumed here by Danish Mora 
vin:> missionaries under our English 
Church. Medical work was re-estab
lished. Native evangoelists were 
trained. The work is now movmg 
forWard, with the 1930 report show 
ing 2,268 Christians. 
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. BDITORIALS worth ten cents on the dollar. Then ginning of foreign missions. These 
isn't the preacher, even from this two celebrations are in the realm of 
cI!tirely secular and unworthy stand- govejrnment and religion; the oon-

MINISTERS' SALARIES. so forth appear to eon ume about as point, worth his salary,? tennial is in the province of litera-
This is a live subject at present, much of the salary as formerly, espe- Now please read the ncxt editOl;al. tllre. The death of Goethe, in 1832, 

not only in our Church, but all over cialJy where there are children, whose W. H. A. brought to a close the work of one 
the country, judging from what we needs yearly become greater rather of the '(mountain-peak" writers. 
see in church papers and religious than less. , ISN'T T]HIS THE SOLUTION? It has been brought out in this 
journals. How does it affect our On a materially reduced salary a After llaving used the 25 tithing centennial year, even in. the homeland 
Southern Province' ministe.r will have to do withou-t the bulletins, ,(made available without of Goethe, that his works are not 

Let it be constantly borne in mind new books and the best magazines, eost to all of our churches by several read with the same widespread en
that there has been no complaint which means that he cannot keep laymen of the Province) one of our thusiasm noted a . generation ago. 
from our ministers because of salary fresh and up-to-date. The congrega- chUl'ches recently checked the amounts This ~eed not be considered a defect 
reductions. The brethren are not tion will soon notice the difference, contributed by tithers and non-tith- of the great writer. He had a man
only willing but anxious to calTY but will they realize the cause'? ers during the past year. The infor- ncr of dealing with great themes in 

, their share of the burden of these dif- One religious journal recently pub- mation thus obtained i of general >l noble way, and he will be read for . 
ficult times, and in many instances lished an article entitled "Uncom- interest and should stimulate earnest a long time to come. 
ha\'e' volunteered to tllke a cut in sal- fortable Hens Do Not Lay." This thought. Though he was frank to criticize 
;a'y, More often than not this offer e.aption appeared in a farm paper The startling fact was disclosed, the church, Goethe was awake to the 
has been accepted. abo,e an a1"tic1e which pointed out the that whereas only 9 per cent of ' the great contribution it made to the re-

We believe that the majority, if difference between the results re- members are tithers, they contribut- ligious needs of men. Unlike some 
not all of our congregations which ceived from hens properly housed and ed 47 per cent of all funds raised dur: writet:S of our day he had considera
have reduced the amount of their fed and those not thus cared for. The .inO' the year. It was further revealed ble knowledge of the Bible, and con
pastor's sala1"i have done so with inference is obvious. A minister must t~t while the non-tithers contribut- :;idered himself fortunate that he had 
sincere regret. Yet, on the other spend lllany hours in his study, with dd an average of $7.61, the tithers had teachers who brought him in 
hand, certain remarks , are being his Bible, and with his books, but if averaged $54.09 toward the support contact with its life-giving sources. 
made which. are very unjust, and re- his mind keeps reverting to unpaid of the church during the year. The hundred years between 1732 
\'eal a total misunderstanding of the biIJs hc won't get much done. He The ligures also bring to light the and 1832, which made such great 
minister's position. It is being said can not preach with much force if fact that the tithers contributed $ conti;bution to government, religion 
that a minister in these times has it he sces peuple in his congregation to times as much toward CUl"rent ex- and literature, call our attention 
pretty easy, because he gets his sal- whom he ?wes m?ney, an~ he better I pense and twelve times as much for anew to the men and the times which 
aq. The fact is that be does not al- not do his trading outSIde of the benevolences as the nontithers. have made such a lasting impres ion 

D. L. R. 

ways get it, and even if he does, has congregation. These facts speak for themselvcs. on world history. 
he not earned it' Witll comparatively few exceptions They po~t the way out and offer an on world history. 

Those who think and speak in this the majority of our ministers con- adequate solution to the troublesome --------------- .• 
manner forget that during the palmy tribute as much or more to the church question of church finance. 
days "his salary" was ALL the min- than any other member. We know There is need for patie~e: Per
isler got. When artificers of one of one chu1"ch of over 500 members haps after awhile more of us will be 
kind and another were making their in which only one man contributes as convinced that God's own recom
ten to fifteen dollars per day and the much per year as the pastor. And this mended method is best. An educa
trader on the Stock Exch'ange piling pastor has no income aside from his ti~nal process such as the use of 
up his thousands and even millions, :;alary. II tithinO' bulletins" over a period of 
the preacher was still getting only Again, we in ist that ·there is no time wili help toward this end. A time 
"his salary." The point the religi- complaint on the part of the minis- :;uch as this is ideal for the testing 
ous journals are stressing is that ters. We are not out f01" money, or of courage and faith with respect to 
since ministers' salaries were ' the we would have chosen some other the l~w of the tithe. "Them that 
l.ast to go up in good times, they calling, therefore amid the struggle honpr me I will honor." 
should be the last to come down now. to make ends meet-which was no We recommend not only the church 

It is quite true that the price of easy task even before salary cuts went whicb has fearlessly prepared the 
many commodities hiu; come down- - into effect-it is rather bewildering above comparisons, but also the lay
temporarily-but the majority of the to find ourselves spoken of as "hav- men whose vision and generosity are 
ministers in the Southern Province ing it pretty soft." A wise old 8n- making ayailable to all of our church
are young men, and their ' families cestor once said : "If you are poor es the tithing literatUl·c. - C.J.H. 
are on the increase. When the wri- don't look poor; if you are rieh, you 
ter entered the service of this Prov- ean do as you please." All congrega A CENTENARY. 
ince twelve years ago, there were not tions object to a shabbily dressed In the year that celebrates' two bi
more than three or four ministers ' minister, and they do not want him centennials of widespread interest 
children of school age (6 ·yea.rs) or to drive a shabby 10,oking car. Yet there is also a centennial worthy of 
below. Now there are fifteen. if he manages to keep up appearances note . 
. Furthermore, there has been little he "lias it pretty soft." He has spent Nationally we 118VC recalled the 

reduction in some of the largest items nearly as much time prcparing for his birth of George Washington, and a;; 
on the minister's expense budget, for profession as the doctor, and ~ully a church we have reviewed the be
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example transportation. None of our as much as the lawyer, but never ex- fi~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pastors ean do their work effectively pects to make nearly as much money " 1 
and most of them not at all without as either. W. W. CONRAD HOWARD C. CONRAD 

.the use of an automobile. As a rule, We are confidellt that this attitude CONRAD B'ROS AGENCY 
a business corporation furnishes the is not widespread, yet we have heard . • 
ear, or pays the running expenses, or it expressed too frequently to allow it 
both. SOIne of oUr ministers have ' to go unchallenged . . 
had cars pronded for them-not re- Mr. Sunday once told the citizens 
centiy, however~ but in every case_ of a small North Carolina town that . 
have had to pay for the .up-keep and if they drove out their preachers and 
cost of operation. Telephone, elec- burned down their churches, in six 

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE 
COMPLETE AND EFFICIENT SERVIQE 

COME IN AND SEE US 

325 Reynolds Building Phone 6253 
tricity, fuel, insurance, education and weeks their real estate would not be \\:;;;============================~" 
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THE WORK OF THE PROVIN
CIAL WOJrtEN'S COJOUTT£E. 

A SIGNIFICANT GATHERING AT I carry to a world in which all men's 
powers haye miserably . failed the 

This is a committee appointed by HERRNHUT Good New of God' revelation and 
the Provincial Elders' Conference, redemption in Jesus Christ. Christ 
at the direction of synod, to supel'- June 23 - July 3, 1932. must be so presented to men that 
vise the work of women's organiza- By The Rev. Edmund Schwarze, Ph.D. they are brought face to face with 
tions throughout the PI'Ovince, and 
has now been functioning for a num- "The great German omnibus drew ing thi year in our little town. We the necessity of a complete 'surren-
ber of years, long enough to look up in the beautitul little square call- pray God .to make the remembrance der to God issuing in new .relations 
back upon some very creditable ac- ed Zinzendorf Platz in the little town of the heroic past an incentive to the of love to their fellows. This is the 
complishments. ~f Herrnhut~ after ~v~nty miles Unitas and to Evangelical Christen- sole foundation for an order of so-

The committee set itself to attend drive southward from Dresden dom to serve Him gladly and to be ciety tha.t ~ redeem and transfig-
to a number of matters which other- through the rolling corn-fields and :ready to sacrifice w'ealth and l.ik I ure the mdivldual and overcome all 

't If f Hi " tbat is unchristian in modern thought 
wise would have been neglected. forests of Saxony. We were within 1 se or m. and life. ' 

. Among these was the education of sight of the mountains of Czecho- The veteran leader in missions, Dr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
missionaries' daughters. The first "lovakia, at the center of a Europe Jotm R. Mott, is chairman of the ~ 
complete fruit of their labors is now that is pa sing through one of the International Missionary Council -Dial 2-0658-

Roofing Repairs, Gut 
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628 Brookstown Ave. 

in evidence. Miss Lottie Schramm, mlljor changes of history. As the Speaking from the spot where Zin
daughter of one of our former Nica- men and women stepped out from zendorf had stood, he said that by 
raguan missionaries, :was brought to the onmibus, the hospitable and kind- analysis he had found that on the 
Winston-Salem by these ladies, fur- Iy eyes of our Moravian hosts and average one in sixty of the Mora
nished with every need, clothing, ho tesses looked into the faces of vian brethren and sisters have gone 
books, spending money, medical at- men and women, Indian and Korean, to the mission field, while the pro
tention, and thus cared for through I J~~a~ese, Belgian and American, portion in t he Protestant churches of 
three years of study at Salem Acad- FilipinO and French, leaders of the the West is less than one in five thou
emy. But with that done, these good Christian forces in cvery country in sand ... He expressen the debt he him
ladies did not say: "Now we have Scandinavia, from England to Den- self owes to Moravian guidance and 

done all this, we can not do more." mark, Dutch and Scottish, Canadian inspiration from the beginning of his ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" 
They did not rest until they found and African, Mexican and English. Iife- ervice. He sounded the domi- t 
their protege employment. Needless I T~ey came also from the banks of the nating note of the meeting as, "first, . 
to say many anxious moments and Nile, the Congo and the Yangtse to listen amid the earthquake of cri
much prayer went into this effort. rivers. ;;is and the tempest of conflicting 
Finally, a place was found as gover- "What had drawn them so far to force, for. the still, small Voice of 
ness in a home where not only would cOllie together. in one place and why the Living God; and, secondly, to 
the financial remuneration be ade~ had they come to Hcrrnhut' They make fresh dedication of latent ca
quate, but the spiritual and social are mostly members of the Internu- pacities not already called forth, in 
;;urroundings all that could be de- tional Missionary Council. MallY of obedience to what he says to us. " 
sired for the daughter of a Chris- them represent directly the more These delegates from all parts of 
tian worker. We heartily con~atu- than thirty National Ch.ristian Coun- t.he world were met to ask God's will 
late the ladies on this excellent bit cils which now unite the Protestant for the future of his work and how 
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and will 8a ve you mODey. 
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Phone : Dial 6368 
of work. They had no casy task, Christian forces in all lands. They Chl-i t ·and his message are to be in
but we are sure that the satisfaction have come together for corporate terprete.d for the present age. They ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~., 
they now feel is ample reward. fellowship in thought, prayer and reviewed gospel triumphs in Japan I . 

Another matter handled by the planning for the advancement of the and India in the face of the crushing 
Provincial Women's Committee de- Kingdom of God throughout the fOI'ces of materialism and Commu
serves mention. When the superill- world." l1i In and the stress of nationalistic 
tendent of our Orphanage in Alaska, How appropriate for an assembly - hopes and fears. New problems pre-
The Rev. Charles Moore, paid us a like this to gather in Herrnhut in ;;ented them elves, growing out of the 
brief visit and was asked what he this bicentenary year of Moravian pll;:sing of tribal life in Africa before 
needed, he gave a list of things which lllissions, in the congregation from the advance of modern industrialism; 
he would be very glad to have. The which went forth the advance guard the field and work of Christian edu
ladies quietly g~t the necessary funds of the ho -t of Protestant herald of cation; the changed attitude to mis
together and asked that we publish, the Go»pel. Our Bishop BaudCl't in sionary and religious freedom. Tlley 
by way of acknowledgcment, the his addres of welcome referred to surveyed definite projects of co
manner in which this money was this event as follows: operation in each of the continents 
spent: "What has given us the couxage concerned. Realizing the inertia 

1 Cooker and fixtures. ..................... $ 27.50 to invite you to Herrnhut~ We re- cau ed largely by the divided state 
12 Trays (sick) ................. .... -........... 4.80 h A 21 1732 of Chl'istendom, the dele"o-ate , mov-

1 Universal Vacuum Cleaner.......... 39.50 member ow on ugust st, . , 
3 Boxes of Candles ... _ ...... _ ........ _... . .30 the first mi sionarics set out from ed by the tragic world situatiou of 

24 All Wool, Heavy Coat Sweaters 72.00 Herrnhut to carry the gospel to the today, called upon missionary work-
17 Pairs of Boys' Pants. ...... _.......... 8.50 thro h th Id 
1 Couch (Orphanage Liv. Room) 20.00 Negro slaves in St. Thomas. Then a ers ug out e wor to enter 
1 S~t of Dishes ................................ 10.00 fire wa. lightcn here at the foot of boldly a new era of co-operation. 

~:= .. ~~~:.~.~~~ ... ~~~~ ... :::: ~:~~ the Hlltberg which by the grace of The Council was profoundly mov- I 
50 Yards Flannel .......... _ ............. _..... 10.00 God lIa not gone out in Protestant ed over the unparalleled need of men, 

8 Neck Ties . for Boys. ......... ;........... 2.00 Christendom, and will never go out. phy ieal, spiritual and intellectual, in 

Total ........ ........................ $289.75 With gratitude to God we remember all the world. They are weary of 
-W.H.A. how He has enabled our little Church war; they decry racial hatred and 

At a meeting last January of the to send out' in unbroken succession rebel against ' the exploitation of the 
American Standard Bible committee, more than 3000 Brethren and Sisters masses for private gain. The tradi
which has been appointed to consid- as missionaries to the heathen. Be-- tional foundations of their thought 
er a further revision of this edition cause by the grace of God Herrnhut and life are disintegrated. It saw in 
of the Bible, it was decided that the has become a place of historic mem- aU this a quickening call to Christ
proposed new revision would not be ories for evangelical missions, we ians of all lands, of all races and 
ready for publication before 1941. have invited you to hold your meet- communions to repentance and to 
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4 THE WACHOVlA MORA VlA.N 

Our American Moravian Schools quately trained. And this training comes, normally, from student fees, 
must include not only the essentials and the other third must come from 
fundamental to the Christian minis- the congregations of both our Amer
try as a whole, but also a thOl'ough ican Provinces. It has long been felt 

By the Rev. Walser Haddon Allen. 

The Moravians have four institu
tions of higher learning in the Unit
ed States, five in fact, if we count 
Salem Academy as separate from the 
College as it now really is, both in 
buildings .and faculty. We of the 
Southern Province . are, of <)ourse, 
well acquainted with and exceeding
ly proud of our Salem Academy and 
Salem College, the second oldest 
school for girls i~ America. The old
est girls' school is a sister institution 
of Salem '5, loeated at Bethlehem, Pa. 
and like Salem is really two institu
,tion in one. Its official name is 
1/ The Moravian Seqrinary and Col
lege for Women," and its president 
is Dr. Edwin J. Heath who is affec
tionately remembered in the South 
for his yeaTS of labor at Salem Col
lege as assistant to Dr. Howard ~. 

Rondthaler, and in our 'various con
gregations where his services were in 
constant demand for pulpit supply 
or as speaker on lovefeast and other 
special occasions. It was to the 
presidency of "Fern Sem "-as this 
venerable institution is familiarly 
known by alumnae and friends from 
its old name of Female Seminary
that the late Dr. John H. Clewell was 
('aIled from a similar position at Sa
lem College. 

We have another school for girls 
in the North, namely, Linden Hall 
Seminary, located at Lititz, Pa. "Fern 
Sem " and Salem are two institu
tions in one, both having the pre
paratory sehool, spoken of as 1/ The 
Seminary" in the former and "The 
IA.cademy" in the latter, while Lin
den Hall is an out and out prepara
tory school, ably directed by its en
ergetic principal, Dr. F. W. Stengel, 
during whose administration it has 
risen to a position of leadership 
among schools of its class. Besides 
being filled to capacity there is us
ually a waiting list of those seeking 
entrance. 

A companion institution to Linden 
Hall used to be Nazareth Hall, a mil
itary academy for boys at Nazareth, 
Pa. Aiter a long and glorious his
tory of a century and a half "The 
Hall" was sold to pay its indebted
ness. It had no endowment, and 
was unable to make its own way. The 
closing of this our only school for 
ooys was a great blow to our Church, 
and especially to American Mora
vian missionaries with sons to edu
cate, but there appeared to be no 
other way out. 

We come now tQ the only school 
for ~en which is operated by our de
nomination, namely, "The Moravian 
College and Theological Seminary," 
also located at Bethlehem, Pa.,. about 
a mile in distance from the Semi-

nary and College for Women. This, grounding in the history,' the spirit by the leaders in our Province that 
too, is a dual institution. There is and the traditions of the Brethren's our proportionate contribution should 
the college proper, which is an A Unity. This last can be acquired not be less than twenty-five hundred 
class accredited liberal arts college, nowhere but in a traditionally Mora- dollars per year, but until this year 
giving four year courses leading to vian atmosphere. Other -denomina- that sum has never been reached. 
the usual degrees, and offering post tions as well as our own have seen However, even with this encouraging 
graduate courses for higher degrees. the experiment of placing half-train- increase from the Southern Province, 
The Theological Seminary, though on ed men or those trained elsewhere the institution had to close with a 
the same campus, under the same ad- than in their own denominational in- deficit, not particularly alarming, but 
ministration and with the same fa- stitutions, in the ranks of the minis- nevertheless a deficit. 
culty, is a quite separate institution. try, end, with a few exceptions, in An encouraging sign ' of vigor in 
!It is here that our minip;;ters are dismal failure. All of which-and our schools is that all report having 
trained, the majority of whom. first more that could be mentioned- held this year most interesting, large
receive their Bachelor of Arts de- point to the nece sity of maintaining ly attended and very creditable com
gree from the College before enter- our own College -and Theological Sem- mencements. The George Washington 
ing the Theological Seminary. A inary. Pageant, whereby the visit of "The 
special course of three years is of- How are our Moravian schools sup- Father of our Country" to old Salem 
fered older men who wish to enter ported' All have some endowment, in 1791 was strikingly and faithfully 
the mini'Stry but do not feel that they fortunately, but none have a sufficient re-enacted with the governor of the 
can spare the time, nor are quali- amount. During these times when State, the mayor of the city, and 
fied to enrol for the full seven year many parents are unable to send their ' many other not!lbles taking part, 
course. This special course does not sons and daughters away to school, gave to the commencement season at 
lead to a degree, and although we the income from student fees has been Salem an interest which attracted at
have men in both Provinces who have greatly reduced. Only by the most tention throughout and even far be
taken it and are rendering very ac- careful management and the most yond the boundaries of North Caro
ceptable service in the Church, it is seif-denying co-operation with the ad- lina. From Bethlehem and Lititz have 
not a course to be unequivocally rec- ministration on the part of the fac- come reports of a most encouraging 
ommended. Those who took it feel ulty and other workers ha.s Salem nature; so that even though we face 
their <Ieficiencies and wish now that Academy and College been able . to uncertainties, we have good reason 
they had taken the full course, had maintain her standing . and complete to hope for a bright future for our 
it been l.JOsslble for them to do so. another successful year. What is -chools. 

The course in the Theilogical Sem- true of Salem is doubtless true of One word more. These institutions 
inary used to be of only two years our other institutions for girls and need more than financial support j 
duration. However, students who young women. All need to have their they need a place in the intercessions 
entered the college with the in ten- endowment funds materially increas- of the Church. We pray in The Lit
tion of studying for the ministry ed, although we should be grateful any: "Let our children be brought up 
were required to take certain sub- that there is some income from this in thy nurture and admonition." Let 
jects which were really a part of source. us also pray for God's blessing upon 
their tninisterial training, compara- It takes, in round numbers, thirty these educational institutions of our 
ble to the pre-medical course for thousand dollars per year for the beloved Church, that the presidents 
embryo physicians. Thus, in a sense, maintenance of the Cullege and Theo- and principals may be given strength 
one year of theology was spread out logical Semniary. Of this sum about I and wisdom for their difficult tasks, 
over the four years of college work. one third is provided by the inade- and that all those who teach therein 
But with the raising of college stan- quate endowment fund, one third may themselves be taught of God. 
dards, and also of the standard for ,-
theological seminaries, the necessity 
for the full three year theological 
course became apparent. The 1930 
synod of our Northern Province ac
cordingly -ordered that the two year 
theological course be extended to 
three years. This was done, which 
accounts for the fact that there were 
no graduates from our Theological 
Seminary this year. Next year's 
class will be the first to complete the 
full three year course. To offset the 
lack of graduates from the theologi
cal department, the class which grad
uated from the College this past June 
was the largest in ' the history of the 
institution, which is now 125 years 
old. 

A moment's thought will re.veal 
the importance of this school. If our 
Church is to live it mnst have minis
ters, and if the ministers of the fu
ture are to measure up to the high 
standard of quality set .by those of 
past generations, they mnst be al,le-
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A VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS 
CHAPTER 15 

By The Rev. C, J. HELM.ICH 

Nazareth and Galilee. 
"Come and ee" 

"Can any good thing cOllle out of 
Nazal'eth " Nathaniel '8 blunt ques
tion to Philip (John 1 :46) sel'ves as 
the text of a ermon by olle of the 
mini tel' of our group ill the little 
chapel of the Aush'ian Catholi c hos
pice at 10:30 the 1}IOrning after 'Otll' 

arriml in Nazareth. 
On thi Sunday we arc to have 

an experience quite lUliqne, for the 
"Barmhel'zigen Bruder" (Good a
maritan Brothers) hare O'rantetl nu 

"unu ual pri\rilege ill pel'l1IittinO' a 
group of American Prote ·tants the 
u e of . the chapel, 0. , " 11 if the reach,!)' 
de k is to be p laced on the f100l' le'"1l1 
a short di 'tance away from tbe alt:1J', 

Forgetting the pale-fHcetl pia, t, :1' 
saint' in the recesses aloltO' the "wall~ 
we th ink today' of the On:, who a ,~ 
l'eal, live b\'elve year old hoy, teatll
able, COUl'teou , 6bedient, after hav--

, ing amazed the tcachers in the Tem
ple witb H i.s under tall(ling and an
swers, was discovered uy Hi- Illothel' 
and Joseph and went cl own with 
tllem and came to Nazareth {HId He 
was subje·t unto them," Then come 
'Luke 2 :52-" .And J esus increa ed ill 
wi -'dom and statUTe and in fayor with 
God alld man," AmI !1 11 thi 
possible in lowly, despi 'ed azareth! 

A ' azareth ' accepted the illvi ta-
tion of Philip to "collie alld 'ee" th(' 
Nazarell~, so today we ll ave come 
llpart awlli le to "see Jesus. " 

A 1lI0rning stroll to a nearby hill
top becomes all impromptu Sunday 

chool e sion a two milli , tel's ut il
ize an opportunity uch ·as the Mas
ter must often have enjoyed in His 
youth to :reeon truct from the sur-
1'0lll1(linO' hill and valley a. hi "'to)')" 
of His people. As if 011 a pi\"Ot, i;l 
t urn we view ]\ft, H ermon a nd tile 
Lebanon mOlllltai11 ; :Mt. Tabor, the 
village, field and vineyards of 10\\"
er Gali lee and tbe Jordan valley ue- ' 
yond; the Plain of E draelon, ~1t . 

Carmel and the Meditel'l'anerul. 
Durin'" the COUI'se of the afternoon 

we gather under the tree in the Ho '
pice garden ~d are served with 
"home-made" lemonade, the lemons 
having been picked here on the spot 
tbe day before. 

A young native azareth banker 
(as ociated with . the British Bimk 
here) speaks to us in excellent En~
lish and most interestingly concernil~g 
P ale tin ian hepherd life, llIa1'l'iage 
cu tom, c~ldl'en 's games, and the 
fanatical religious ect known as the 
Dru es. . 

The evening ervice ill the little 
dimly-lighted Baptist chapel hrings 
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together U small company of Arab 
aml Alllerican Chri'tian- to worship 
God and to hear a ermon by another 
of the lIlinisters of OUI' group. The 
l1I e5S11O'e. 011 'The Prodigal on " i 
interpreted a paragraph at a time to 
the Arab se ·tion of the audience by 
the young man who had spoken to ~I S 

th i afternooll. 

'Ye are <rlail for this expcri ence 
with which to clo e Ou r unc1ay in 

azareth, for here befol'e OUl" eye ' 
we see ill the native ChI'j tian Arabs 
sonte 20tli century Galileans who werc 
willing to "conle and ee' and \\'ho 
round the ~Ie siah to be the on of 
God, Weare a1. 0 grateful for this 
day of \l'or:hip, meditation and re
rcHectioll upon the cene, asso ,iated 
with the Ma tel' in Nazareth, 

The E. M, M. S. Hospital. 

Two Churches. 
" ".hat a contrast' to that which" we 

are about to see in the churches, bui lt' 
on llPposedly exact site' for the pri
ll1~ry pm'po e of commemorating cer
tam e\'ents and scene associated 
\nth :Mary, Joseph and Je u of az-
areth , " 

"The Church .of St. J 0 eplt and the' 
Carpenter hop " was built in 1838 
o\"er Jo ' eph 's reputed work hop, 
which is probably only an ancient 
ciste1'll or grain pit." " The ChlU'ch 
of thc Annunciation" dating from 
1773 hoa ·t:; the pot where Gahriel 
announced the illcal'nation to Mary, 
-heavy pillar" sllOwinO' where eaeh 
;;tooc} " Here too, de ceuding the tcp ' 
behinrl the altnd we behold the l'Ock-
.:ut grotto where Mary li\"ed and the 
kitchen where he cooked . 

The Virgin's Fountain. 

The one ' pot in Nazareth which 

ean be pO-' itively identified is "The 

Virgin " Fountain," down in the \"il
lage at the highway. The on ly source 
of water-supply, through the cell
tUI'ie ' the women ha\'c come to this 
unfailing spring to fill their wa tel' 
jars, , " " e can with confidence ay 
that we are on the exact pot wllcre 
.Mal',\" callie regular"ly, doubtless with 
J e 'us accompanying her. 

" e are fa cinated to ",ateh the 
proces ion of women, lea\'ing the 
\,'a ll-5urrounded spling, with earthen
ware jar balanced perfectly on their 
head , makng neee aryan crect amI 
stately carriage. Here we ee a '1'055 
;;ectiol1 of Nazareth, a the nllager~, 
shabbily clad, meet to gos"ip, quenth 

A yisit to a ho pital is u ually not 
eousid red a \'ery pleasant expeli- "f'============~=============~===~~ 
('nce, but th~ first thing ~n the pro
gl'alll thi Morlllay mOl'lling i a pir
itually . iU\'igorating gJimp 'e of the 
Edinburgh Medieal :Mi 'siollary 0-
ciety Ho pita!. It is reached bv 
\nnding road half \yay up the slop~ 
of. the inside of the cup, in which the 
<lity i.. ne tied, 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so necessary 'in the compounding of prescription 'Worlr 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and this section 

are doing and make 

O'HANLON'S 
THE BIG DRUG STORE 

Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly fillet\. 

\\ are at once aware of a spirit 
or: Chri -tiall friendJin<'Ss, gentlenes ' 
tInd gooel-will. Dr. W, D, Bathgate 
alld the nurse', i.n their conl ia l \\'el

come to OUl"group and t heu' cheery ,,;=====~========================d'l 
attitude towards the patients, dem-
ou 'b'ated the Chri st-I i fe and radi-
atl' a healing inilucncc. 

\\ e pause ill Ule doctor 's office a 
1Il00ilellt a' he ca lls in from the re
ception room one of a nUlllber of 
waitin'" patients. peakillg in AI'a
bic to this rheumatic ola Arab, he 
shows an interest in his troubles and . 
then a;;king him to ' tep a 'ide, ex
plains to u' that many :such ca' 'ca n 
be helped more by ::I, 'ympathetic 
touch and Chri ,tian 10\"e than by 
mcdicine. 'rhe doctor also tells u ,I 
that t his old l ~ufn make' a : imi.lal' 
trip everal times a year via flonkey
bark frol11 his hOll\e in the Galileull 
hills. 

Another i called in-this time a 
healthy pecimen of Bedouin, a proud 
but omewhat distressed father, be
muse the little three-year-old girl in 
his arms has a pain in the immediate 
vicinity of bel' stomach. It is a ca e" 
of ' lIIalaria and ;e1'Y COOlmon. 

There are fi fty bed in this hospi
tal a/ld as we go through the spot
lessly clean white wards we are illl
pres ed by the quick, smiling respon e 
ot the patiellts to the do ·tor ' friend
ly cheel'ful word of inquiry and sug
gestion. In a year's time about 800 
in-patients a~ld 7,000 out-patients are 
ministered by this hispital in the name 
of Him " 'Who went about doing 
good." Here we have the real foot
prints of the ' Master! 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lots, Water, 
Sewerage, Gas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets, 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SCHOOL FACILITIES 
GOOD CHURCHES 
WELL ELEVATED 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSmE 

Almost eve~ ~ou.se occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good BltulithlC streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample, in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show you this property 

Salem Congregation 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

601 South Church Street Winston-Salem, :N. C. 
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their thirst and do some washing. To
day, those gathered here are a bit ir
.ritated at being disturbed and gazed 
upon by a group of inquisitiv·e, pic
ture-taking Americans. We can't 
blame them-we would feel that way 

too! 

TBB WACROVIA ilORAVlAlr A oj)' \"\ 3~ 
work, then learning the u;,e of l'aw by the Moslems under Saladin in the 
and plane and chi~el, as a young man Battle of Hattin in 1187 A. D., 
winning a reputation for his l:onesr I bringing the Latin Kingdom of Jcru
workmanship as He makes oxyokes salem to an end. Just ahead, to our 
and other simple articles of w(lod. right is the hill called the Horns of 
With the limited Bible reflord of Hattin, its twin peaks rising 200 feet 
these Nazareth .1a.ys, we associate above the plateau. Here amid such 

Site of Synagogue John Oxenham's \";vid description of surroundings the Prince of Peace 
Nazareth has a pipulation of 5000 Jesus as carpenter in his book, "Thr taught and here the misguided, zeal-

Christians (mostly Roman and Greek Hidden Years." ous Crusaders finally ·Iearned that 
Catholic) 2,500 Moslems and six Jew- The Anvil Chorus. . Christ's program is not promoted by 
i h families which courageously re- Weare attracted by a steady ham- force. 
main. We are shown the ite and mering as we reach , a wider space, As we round a curve a murmur of 
some foundation stones of ' the old lined with open-fronted shops. Not delight marks 'the sudden coming in
synago"O'Ue (now covered by the Greek carpenters this time, but copper- to view of peaceful, blue Galilee, its 
Catholic Church) where Jesus read smiths noisily repairing big and lit- 13 mile length and 6 mile width shim
from Isaiah (Luke 4 :29/ and preach- tie brass and copper vessels, samples mering· in the morning sun 1,000 feet 
ed so pointedly that His neighbors of which are piled around or hung below. 
1"0 e up against Him and drove Him in front of the shops. We are at- Tiberius. 
from the village. A town exclusively tracted to the little shops on the Rapidly we descend to Tiberius, on 
Jewi h up to the Emperor Constan- other side, in front of which their the site of the original city built by 
tille ' time (300 years ,after Chr~t) owners are hammering out on anvils, Herod Antipas, Tetarch of Galilee 
today contains scarcely a Jew. crude knife and scissors blades, ap- when Jesus was 21. It was avoided 

A Beautiful Church. parently from dIscarded barrel hoops by the orthodox Jews because in the 
Now we begin a tedious, slow climb and other scrap iron. Our professor building of the city a Jewi h burial 

up ome of Nazareth's narrow, wind- companion is disgusted with the ground had been disturbed, but by a 
ing, unsanitary streets-eobble-stone lengthy bargaining in which we en- strange reversal of Jewish opinion it 
streets they are, with foot-wide gut- gage and departs, while we continue later became the very center of Jew
ters in the center. our purchasing of assorted ram's ish national life, after the destruc-

When we l'each the rim of .the horn-handled knives from a box by tioll of Jerusalem in 70 A. D. Today 
" cup" our efforts are ' rewarded, for the side of ' the anvil. It is a relief 5,000 jews, 2,000 Moslems and a scat
not only do we obtain a marvelous to know that these dangerous look- tering of Christians live here in a 
view of the surrounding country, but ing weapons are largely used by the huddle of houses which hug the lake. 
here is a beautiful, white-stone, ca- nal'ives for the peaceful purpose of We almost scald a finger in the 
thedl"al-like church, "The Church of cutting fruits and vegetables. hot sulphurous spring water, which 
the Adolescent Jesus." It was built But we must hurry along. A black with its healing qualities doubtless 
by a Frenchman, who together with and whIte cotton skull cap, such as brought to the lake from great dis
his wife is buried within, near the the shepherds wear, is our next pur- tances, many infirm folk, such as those 
entrance. chase in a dusty cluttered up shop. with whom Jesus repeatedly dealt. 

The background of the altar is So eventually we come into posses- By Boat to Bethsaida. 
unique and impressive, showing a ocon of a Syrian shepherd's sheathed Fishing boats await . us here to· take 
statue of the boy Jesus on a huge pile dagger, a miniature one-handled Pa- us to Tabagha, ancient Bethsaida, on 
of stone, outlined against a deep-blue lestine plow and a bag of sesme-seed the north shore of the lake. It is a 
sky, representing Him as froin this candy! · glorious experience! Sometimes the 
height viewing, with eager eyes, the Down to the Sea. sturdy fishermen need to row and then 
country so brimful of history. A good night's rest and we are again they skillfully manipulate the 

A Carpenter Shop. ready to leave at 7 :30 a. m. with Da- sails to make u e of every breath of 
A free afternoon gives us just the mascus as our goal for the day. It wind. 

opportunity we want, in order to leis- i.s less than one hour's ride to Tiber- To our left we pass Magdala on the 
urely explore. ious on the Sea of Galilee, but in west shore-the birthplace of Mary 

First we are determined to find , 1 that distance of 33Y2 kilometers (21 Magdalene. EastwlQ"d we glimpse 
real carpenter shop-not one uncleI' miles) we will descend from 600 feet the hills of Gadara, down which the 
a church roof. The very narrow, above to almost 700 feet below sea. swine ran headlong into the sea. 
winding cobblestone street of tbe car- level. We step out of our boats on the 
penters takes us past a number of Four miles from Nazareth, Jonah 's crude stone landing in front of the 
workshops, opening right 011 the birthplace and home (El Mashhad) German Hospice of St. Vincent de 
street. We step into the open door appears on our left. The name St. Paul at Tabagha. Tbe name is 
of a little shop and intently glld' "Nebi Yunis," i. e. the Prop~et Jo- derived from the Greek "Heptpegon" 
around at the simple tools on walls nlll.," is still used for the old tomb meaning '.' Seven Springs" which rise 
and benches; lumber from tilC Lch- on the hilltop there. Ilear here. The Hospice is nIl that 

anons stacked in a corner ; a half- Cana of Galilee 

marks the site of the little fisher 
village where in all probability Peter, 
James and John cast their nets into 
the sea and where they responded to 
the call" Follow Me." 

We take a dip into the lake at the 
place where the fishermen still dry 
and mend their nets today; and then 
we eat a hearty meal, prepared and 
served under the ' direction of 
"Father" Toepper. 

Capernaum. 
At one o'clock we are off for Tel 

Hum, on the site of Capernaum, two 
miles distant. Here we disturb a 
Franciscan Friar from his mid-day 
slumber to open the monastery gate, 
admitting us to the ruins of the an
cient synagogue nearby. 

Whether or not this synagogue was. 
the one presented by the Roman cen-

the ..... · .... 
when 'IOU 
cheap paint! 
BAITING you with big 

saVing on price-per-gal
lon, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves less than 
~ on the average house -
costs '283.55 more than qual
ity paint in 5 years. 

. The quality paint 
__ apimt decay and repair 
biDa-at low five.year cOltI See 
CAIIt a.rt at this _ore to prove 
the 6pra. 
This store is headquarters Eor 
COLOR-anything in paiat_ 
vamiab -= enamel - bruabeal 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
TmES AND TUBES 

VULCANIZING 
219 N. Main St. Dial 6340 

finished door; and shavings anti ~aw- Another two miles brings us to 
When You 

BUILD or REPAIR 
SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

dust on the floor. The owner is a Cana (Kefr Kenna) where, ncar the 
congenial man, who tells us he i::s a rillage fountain we buy from one of 
contractor with a number of : ,OGSC'S a number of ragged children a tiny 
and other buildings to his crcuit. He water jug to remind us of the time 
take a much handled letter of rec- when Jesus was .a guest here at a 
ommendation out of a h~lI ch drawer wedding feast and where his mother 
to prove to us that he is IlJ ordin:uy had relatives and friends. 

See 

carpenter. From this tiny shop and Plain of Ahma 
others w~ make a composite pictun Seven miles farther on we arc in 
to represent ,a workshop in which the I the midst of a level plateau, the 
.boy Jesus is seen playing in the plain of Ahma, in which to our right 
shavings and watching Joseph at I the Crusaders were utterly defeated 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Materi~l

West Street-At Southbound Railway 
'I 
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tunan to the Jews according to Luke 
7 :1-5, yet it furnishes the key to Je
sus · having preached here on this 
spot. We are specially interested in 
the elaborately sculptured blocks of 
-stone scattered about, showing the 
nve branched candlestick, the five
pointed star of Solomon, the six
pointed star of David, bells and 
pomcgranates. This heap of orna
mental stones gradually being re
stored into the form of the syna
gogue by the monks, is all that re
mains of the mighty commercial city 
of Capernaum, onc-e "exalted to the 
skies. " 

Reports From The Churches GOODNEWS 

Chorazin 
We do not get to see the heap of 

stones which once was Chorazin for 
today no road leads to it, it being 
reached only by a sheep p~th and 
hrough stony fields after -an hour's 

. ·climb. A few Bedouin tents and 
sheep shelters are found on the hill
side, where once was the great and 
prosperous and wicked city of Chora
ZIn. 

So the populous cities of Chorazin, 
Bethsaida and Capernaum upon which 
Jesus. pronounced the " Woes" 
(Matt. 11 :20-24) today in their ut
er desolation -present mute evidence 

of God's judgment having been meted 
out because His message liad been 

- resisted. 
Entering Syria.. 

A few miles farther on our auto 
caravan is halted at the border of 
British-controlled Palestine and 
French-Dominated Syria to give an 
account of ourselves at the Pale tine 
'seat of custom. " While we wait 
lie see a camel being made to kneel, 
llhile the bags of grain on his back 
are being pierced with a rod .to makP 
certain that no concealed article., will 
get by customs. 

Crossing the Jordan into Syria over 
the Bridge of the Daughte~ of Jacob 
we havc time, while the French cus
tom inspectors' curiosity is being 
satisfied, to take some pictures toward 
the north, where the Waters of Merom 
spread out before us. Beyond is snow
capped Hermon and at its foot the 
site of Cae area Philippi, where Peter 
made his great confession of faith in 
Christ as the Son of the Living God. 

The Damascus Road 
Now we are traversing the ancient 

de ert route, headed for Damascus. 
Along the way great herds of camels 
remind us that autos do not yet pre-

ClIRIB:r ClIUROH. 
On Sunday, July 10, in connection 

with the morning service the recently 
elected Elders and Trustees were . in
stalled into office. 

On the 12th the pastor and Clyde 
Barber, Jr., attend cd the annual C. 
E. Union Convention at Bethania. On 
the 14th the Pastor conducted the 
Senior Young People's Conference on 
C. E. principles at the Rockingham 
County C. E. Rally near Wentworth. 

The Junior C. E. Society under the 
dir:ection of Mrs. Allen Sink con
ducted the Prayer Meeting on Wed
ncsday, the 15th. Emory Barber was 
leader and the 18 Juniors heartily 
.entered into the discussion of the 
theme, "Loving All of God's Chil
dren." The Pastor gave ' an object 
talk on the topic. 

On Wednesday, the 20th about 40 
Juniors of the Sunday 'School enjoy
ed the experieIice and the privilege 
of attending the wedding of Miss 
Estelle McCanless, who during the 
past several years has been superin
tendent of the Junior Department. 

Two large packages of Christmas 
gifts were mailed during the last 
week of July to Alaska to our mis
sionaries, the Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
Schwalbe, representing personal gifts 
and gifts for the Eskimo children 
from individuals, departments and 
classes ,of the Sunday School and 
the Auxiliary. This annual project is 
under the direction of Mrs. R. W. 
Pfaff, Mission Secretary of the Aux-
iliary. 

On the last Sunday in July it was 
our privilege to have Dr. E. S. Hagen, 
who is Professor of Homiletics in our 
Theological Seminary, Bethlehem, 
Pa., tell us of the College and Semi
nary, urge continued interest in and 
express the hope that we may send 
young men to this vital institution of 
our Church. 

In the evening service the illumi
nated mission map of the world was 
used in connection with Brother K. 
G. Hamilton's lecture on the missions 
of our Church throughout the world. 
It vividly brought to the attention of 
a good audience the noble and widely 
extend!ld work of our Church under
taken during 200 years. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

dominate. For twenty miles we par- KE~ERSVILLE. 
allel the narrow, serpentine, green- The outstanding event of July in 
bordered Pharphar river, clear as this congregation was the reconsecra
crystal. tion of our church building on the 

Weare traveling in the footsteps lOth, at which time Bi hop Pfohl was 
of Saul and a few' miles from Damas- present ' to preach the dedicatory ser
cus are made ·aware that somewhere mon and perform the act- of rededi
near.us a spiritually transforming ex- cation. The church was filled to ca
perience changed Saul the persecutor pacity for the service. One feature 
of Christians into a new man who of special interest was the fact that 
became Paul the Great Apostle. I just forty years ago to the day the 

church had been reconsecrated follow
ing extensive improvements. All who 
were present at that time were asked 
to stand and about a dozen people 
rose to their feet. Special mention I 
should be made of the work of the. 
choir on this occasion. The music 
was of a very high order. This was a 
very happy day for us, and one which 
we shall long remember. Of the $?....5,-
000 which has been raised and spent 
on our church plant druring the past 
decade all has come from within the 
congregation. We greatly rejoice over 
the manner in which the Lord has 
helped and blessed His work in our 
midst, and pledge ourselves anew to 
labor faithfully for Him and His 
church. 

Again we have enjoyed using the 
beautiful lawn -at the rear of the 
church for oUr Wednesday night ser
vices. In every case the attendance 
has been large, and the weather so 
favorable that of the six services 
scheduled for the out of doors only 
two had to be held in the church on 
account of rain. Bro. D. W. Harmon 
spoke twice, telling of his experiences 
on his trip abroad and showing beau
tiful views of the places he visited. 
The Rev. Gordon Spaugh gave us an 
evening with the archaeologists in 
Egypt, and the Rev. A. S. Hedgecock 
took us on a tour of the Southern 
Province. Under the direction of Miss 
Eugenia Stafford the yonng people of 

I. 

One of the Very Few Old Line 
Companies stm wrltlnr: Standard 
DlsabUity Insurance, paylnr: $10.00 
per month on each $1,000.00 of 
Insurance In case of -tllsabUlty, 
with no chance In rates. 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
LIFE INS. CO. 

of Sprln&1leId, Mass. 

E. T. MICKEY, Dist. Mgr. 
Wachovla Bank BuUdlnr: 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 
-PHONES-

Omce 4353 2-3757 Residence 
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Goo. W. Blum, Superintendent 
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with a number of local workers as-
i ting. The enrolment reached 143. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA CIRCUIT. 
New Philadelphia. 

The varions organizations of , the 
Church and Sunday school can-ied on 
their u ual actiyities of the month 

the Christian Endea\'or Society put 
on a 'most creditable pageant depict
ing the early hi tory of OUI' Church. 
Thi - was one of the best progI'ams 
we ha\-e eyer witne ed, and made a 
Instin"" impre ion on tho e who took 
part and tilOse who looked on. On Au
gu~t 3, de pite I'ain there wa a good 
attendance at the sen-ice when the 
:('{'oud 1)art of thc mis ionary pageant 
"From Darkne to Light" was giv
en with the aid of the large mission 
!lUll) which has been e peciall:y pre
pared for that purpo e. 

There wa an average attendance of 
91, and 36 received pI'izes for per
fect attendance. The entire program 
wa- mo-t -ucces fu!. The Demonstra- with good intere t. All regular church 
tion Senice wa held on Friday even- ervice were hetd with very good at
ing the 8th, at which time the work tendances for such a hot month. The 
of the chool in the various depart- chUI'ch choir visited the Bethabara 
ments wa di played to an apprecia- congregation during the revival ser
tive congregation. vice there and rendered several spe-

of the late Bro. D. '1'. Hine. Bro. R. 
W. Pou was chosen. The mid-week 
prayer meeting 'group of about 25 at
tended the Revival services at Mapl" 
Springs M. P. Church on Wedne day 
night of the ·20th. Misses Frances and 
Loui 'e Hudgin attended the Chris-
tian Endeavor and Young People's 
Conference at Cedar Crest College 
at Allentown, Pa., July 25-30. The 
Woman's Auxiliary met at the home 
of Mrs. C. E . Hille on Thm day the 
28th with Mrs. ]!:dmund Schwarze 
giving an interesting talk. 

We m'e O'lad to report that all of 
our , tmclay sen-ice have been well 
attended, and tuat the month wa one 
of the 1m ie-t and happie t we have 
en'l: HlJerienced. Our unday chool 
undcr the faithful leadership of BI'o. 
Ed.,.:u· E. hore ha e tabli-hed a new 
record for both enrolment and aYer-

Considerable effort has been put cial elections. The Band sponsored 
forth with our Young People's 01'- a lawn party and band concert on the 
ganization during the past month. church ground on Saturday evening 
On July 12 the Pastor and four elect- of the 23rd. The Ushers Association 
ed delegate attended the Annual Con- m~t on Tuesday night of the 26th and Union Cross. 
ventiOll of Tbe Southern Moravian reorganized for the work of the new A large congregation wa present 
Christian Endeavor Union, at Be- church year. We were happy to wel- · for the regular 3rd Sunday aftemoon 
thania. Much in piJ:ation wa gained come into our services on the 5th' church service. Here is one congrega
from the afternoon and evening es- Sunday between 35 and 40 visitors tion which always' has a larger church 
sion of this convention. One of our .from the Men' classes of the First attendance thal~ that of the church 
own boy, Albert Soutbern, was elect- Reform Church in Waugh town. membership or the Sunday chool at-

aie attendance, and held a succe sful 
picnic on the 21 t. 

ed to the Executive Committee of the tendance. The chm'ch services of this 

W AL ER R ALLEN. 
Union to erve for the coming year. 
The following Thursday, Jnly 14, for
ty or more of our members attended 

OAK GROVE. the qnarterly meeting of the Rock-
, inee our la t repol·t Heral spe- ingham County hri tian Endeavor 

cial o!;casion have been witne sed at Union, held near Wentwoi-tb. This i 
Oak Grove. a new organization in which om 

On the 3rd StU1 lay ni ht in April Young People are playing an impor
our remodeled church was rededicat- tant part. On the 4th Sunday cyen
ed. The en-ice wa attended by a ing of the month ome 50 of OUT En
large crowd. Bi. hop Pfohl wa with deavorer journeyed to Leak vill~ and 
u' and brought us a plendid mes- conducted a Chri tian Endeavor pro-
age.. gram for the Young People of our 

On unday, :1I1ay 15, "itb :provi- congregation then. Thi- wa- in prelJ
dence, Bethabam aIld Fulp congrega- aration for ' the organization of 
tion- joining with us the Bicenten- Chri tia.l1 Endeayor at Leaksville 
Ilial of :.\IOl'Rvian )Iission wa cele- which i to take place oon. Likewise 
brated. The conO'regational Auni,-er- "On the 5th unday evening, the mem
!'ary of Oak Groyc wa al 0 celebrat- bel'S of om' senior oeiety held a joint 
cd in conjunction with the celebl'll.- meeting with the YOlU1g People of the 
tion of the BicentellDial. M:orayia congregation. 

The regulal' preaching en-ice houl' The choir has l'eceived ne'!\' timu-
on the 3rd lU1day in June was given lation. Through a pecial ,arrange
oyer to the congregational council. A ment with Brother Edward Mickey 
larg-e number of membel- were pre - he is able to be with us each Friday 
('nl and a very helpful council wa e~eninO', to in truct both the JlU1ior 
held . Bro. A.. T. Cox wa elected to and eruor choirs. 
the Board of Elders and Bro. Erne t On unday the 17th a number of 
Idol and Bro . . Grady Lewis were our younO' people a i ted the Pastor 
elected to the Boa.rd of Tru' tee . Mi I in broaden.. ting the devotional er
Em • wain wa elected secretary. vice conducted over radio station 

Om unday chool is progressing WSJS. 
nicely. ~Iuch interest i hown -and ALLEN S. HEDGECOCK. 
attendancc i gradually increasing. . 

BETiHANlA· 
The Ladies' Auxiliary spon ored a 

Imm party on the 31'd Satuday night 
ill the month. A nice um was realiz- \ The annual convention of the 
ed which will be u ed for the benefit Young People's Chri tian Endeavor 
of the c.huch. The Larue ' Auxiliary of the Province was held in om midst 
has fmni hed the pulpit with new Tue day afternoon and nigbt, July 

furniture inee our la t report. 12. 
Wli. E. SPAUGH. On Sunday evening, July 24, we. 

I 
were favored with a sennon of deep 

MAYODAN. . spiritual interest by Dr. Ernest S. 

In concludinO' last month's report Hagen. . 
a brief refere~ce' was made to om Mrs. E. T. Lehman's Sunday school I 
Daily Vacation Bible School, which cia s of young ladies rec~ntly ~ave her 
wa then in progre . This school was a happy birthday surprtse. MISS Em
conducted from June 27 through July ma Leinbach h,as passed through a 
8. It wa in c.harge of the brethren serious operation in a Winston-Salem 
Edward ~fickey and George Higgins, hospital. F. WALTER GRABS. 

Bethabara. 

Ow' revival services wel'e held. dUl'
ing the month beginning on unday 
the 3rd and continuing through Fri
day night of the 8th. The Pa tor wa 
as i ted by Eyangelist W. Y. tew
art. Following thc 2nd Sunday mOrD
in'" chuTch sen ice a brief church 
council wa . held for the pm'po e of 
electing a member on the chm-ch 
board to fill out the unexpired term 

little congregation means something 
to the people. The Ladie ' Aid So
ciety met at the chm-ch on Tbu! day 
night of the 14th with Mr. . B. 
Weavil entertaining. The ladies aJ 0 

ponsored a lawn party at the chm-ch 
on aturday night 'of the 23rd. 

H. G. FOLTZ. 

TRINITY. 

At the .communion service 011 the 

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEM,N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within walking or easy driving distance you have available at 
Salem College, standard and able instruction in the following subjects: 

Bible.. .. .. . . , . .. .. 5 courses 
Greek .. .. . . .. . . ... 1 course 
Latin.. .. .. .. .. . .10 COUT32S 
Ectuca~ion . . .. .. .. , . 9 COUl'ses 
Psycbology .. .. . 4 cour~es 
English .. . . .. .. . ... 14 courses 
History .. .. .. . . .. .. 9 courses 
Home Economics (including sewing, 

textlUes. food and cookery. art ap
preciation. interior dec0rp.ting. 
home nursm:;. r,utrltlon and 
'teaching) .. .. .. . .12 courses 

Mathematics .. .. .. .. 6 courses 
French .. .. .. .. .. ..10 courses 
Spanish .. .. .. .. .. ..6 courses 
German ., .. .. .. .. ..2 courses 
Philosophy .. .. .. .. .. 1 c')urse 
Physical Education and 

Sports .. .. .. .. 5 courses 
Biology .. .. .. 5 courses 
Chemistry .. .. .. . . . .12 courses 

Physics .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 courses 
Physiology .. .. .. .. .. 1 t;ourse 
Hygiene . . .. .. .. .. .. 1 course 
Sociology.. .. . . .. .... 2 courses 
Economics .. . . .. .. .. 2 courses 
Teacher Training Exten-

sion .. .. .. .. .. . . 15 courses 

SCHOOL OF !\IU I C 
Theoretical Subjects .. . . 9 courses 
Methods in Music.. .. .. 5 courses 
Organ.. .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Plano .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Stringed Instruments .. .. 4 years 
Voice .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 4 years 
Harp .. .. . . .. .. . , .. 2 courses 
Glue Club .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Orchestra.. .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Business Course (Including short-

hand, typewriting. business meth
Ods and office training .. 5 courses 

Average cost per three-hOur course per half year, $19.50. Aver-
age cost laboratory course per half year, $5.00. . 

Far-sighted people are using these difficult years as never before, 
for conege training. 

Consult by mail or personal visit-Salem College Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. M. to 5 P. M. daily . . 
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first Sunday in July 130 were pres
ent . .T. M. Hall and Miss Virginia 
Williard were received into church 
membership. The same evening the 
Rev. Walser H. Allen brought an in-

home of Mrs. F. A. Jones, on July 27. 
The Sunday school picnic was held 
at Crystal Lake on the 30th. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

teresting mission lecture to our church FRIEDLAND. 
while our Pastor visited Immanuel. At a meeting of the Church Coun-

The Philathea Clas~, one of the cil, July 17, a change in the govern
most active organizations of Trinity, ment of the congregation was ap
installed officers on the evening of , proved whereby responsibility is di
the 7th lit the home of Mrs. L.Z' vided between a Board of Elders and 
Horne. . a Board of Trustees. The brethren 

JUIDor Bible Group has made George R. Reid, D. P. Hine, E. R. 
high attendance mark t.his summer at Hine, C. L. Stewart, L. L. Vogler and 
114. Midweek prayer service has Henry Reed were elected Elders. The 
shown a good average attendance. Trustees are W. C. Hine, L. M. Hine, 

Student George Higgins preached Sam Reid, F. Woosley, R. E. Ebert, 
for us on the morning of the 24th. Nathanial Hine. This division of la
We were happy to have him for his bor has already brought a new note 
first visit to Trinity, and expect to of ' spiritual concern to the meeting 
welcome him from time to time in of the Elders and has left them un-
he future. trammeled in their efforts to carry 

Volunteers of the church built a on the program of the church. 
scaffold . and repainted the interior of The Sunday school did the honors 
the church during the last days of in a picnic July 27 which in size and 
July. The results have been highly quality of food rivaled all recent 
gratifying. events of its kind. The usual picnic 

Bro. R. M. Long has bene quite ill rains came several hours ahead of 
during the month. time and by seven o'clock all were 

We extend our sympathy to E. P. present including Bro. Ernest Stock
Berrier, Mrs. E. E. Williams and ton as guest of honor. 
Miss Elsie Berrier" upon the death of The congregation appreciates the 
their mother who died the first of services of Bro. Edward T. Mickey, 
July. Jr., who filled the pulpit Sunday, July 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 31. On the afternoon of the same day 
the children from the Reformed 

churches and pupils from all. The lat
ter came one day in the number of 
125 while they averaged 99 for the 
two weeks, closing July 22. The hand
work produced during that time as 
well as the instruction books were 
taken to the children at the County 
Home. 

The ninth Anniversary was cele
brated by the congregation on Sun
day, July 24. Mrs. C. L. Steidley, 
Methodist evangelist of High Point, 
was the speaker. The brethren Hall, 
Grabs and Buck also took part in the 
service, while th'~ ban'd from Be
thania assisted in the Prelude and the 
climax which comes when the con
gregation joins to "Sing hallelujah, 
praise the Lord." 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

FULP. 
Preaching services were conduct

ed by the Pastor on the third and 
fifth Sunday afternoons in July, with 
average attendances. Brother C. H. 
Marshall is in charge of the Sunday 
school which is progressing nicely. 
The auxiliary is meeting every month 
at the church on the first Thursday 
night in the month. Mrs. C. H. Mar
shall and Mrs. J. I. Zimmerman are 
the hostesses for August. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

OLElIO[ONS. 

The Ladies' Auxiliai-y met at the 
home of Mrs. Geo. Cooper on Satur
~ay, July 2. 

On July 3 a patriotic service was 
held, and on Sunday morning, July 
31, Clemmons united with the Bap
tiEt Church in its revival service. The 
'egu]ar Eervices were held on the oth

er ,sundays. 

Church Orphanage. presented an in
teresting program to a large audience. 
Thee.e boys and girls, well-trained al
ways bring a message in their program ' 
that cannot be easily forgotten. 

FRIES MEMORIAL. 

The Community Vacation Bible 

DR. ROBERT N. W A.LKEB. 
RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENCE. 
The ladies of the congregation en

tertained the Men's Class of the Home 
Church July 14 with a picnic supper. 

OPTOMETRIST 
300-301-3Q02 

Reynolds Offiee Building 
PRAOTICE LIMITED TO THE EYE 

NO MEDICAL TREATMENT 

'I 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
DecoratioD8 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 

"I will place no value on any-
thing I may have or may possess ex
cept in relation to the kingdom of 
Christ. " 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BL.UE GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 

'I A large company from Clemmons 
attended .the Southern Moravian C. 
E. meeting at Bethania on the 12th. 
Our Intermediate and Senior Socie.
ties of Christian Endeavor have been 
united for the summer. 

With commendable spirit the men ac- tr===========================~il 
cepted the arrangement made neces-

The semi-annual business meeting 
of the Christian Endeavor was held 
at the parsonage on the 14th. Felix 
C. Hege was elected president, W. C. 
Hunter, Jr., vice president, Miss Doris 
Stimpson, recording secretary, Miss 
Ruth Jones, corresponding secretary, 
Miss Cora Jones, treasurer, Miss 
Janie Hege, pianist, Oswald E. Stimp
son, lookout committee chairman, 

sary by the weather and went to work 
on the food with devastating results. 

The Choir, having served faithfully 
for more than a year, celebrated with 
an out~g at Friedland. Watermelon 
first and .last. 

Providence Sunday school and 
Christian Endeavor receives echoes 
from the Young People's Conference 
through the Misses Louise Crews, 
Helen Grubs, Marie Grubbs. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

Mrs. L. G. Luckenbach, prayer meet- RURAL HALL. 
ing committee chairman, Miss Price The Moravian Mission story is well 
Fulton, social committee chairman, outlined in the pageant "From Dark
and Burton B. Hampton, Jr., mission- ness to Light." The map with its 
ary committee chairman. The business shining lights on every continent pre
meeting was followed by a social hour. sen ted a vivid panorama of the ex-

A very successful ice cream and tent of 200 years endeavor to spread I 
cake sale was held by the Christian the gospel. This map and its story 
Endeavor Society on the 23rd. featured the service for July 17. 

The Mothers' Bible Class, Mrs. L. , The Daily Vacation Bible School 
G. Luckenbach, teacher, held their I in Rural Hall was a co-operative af
semi-annual meeting and social at the fair, with teachers from four of the 

FOR TWENTY YEARS 
We've . Enjoyed the Privilege of Serying 

The Winston-Salem Public 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of succ.essful 
merchandising for whic-h we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

Your demand for quality, modem service ·and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to condnct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In Februa1'Y the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, a more complete store was opened in the Chatham 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you and expre s our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 

'I 
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chool of East Winston closed July 

15 with commencement exercises at 
the Baptist Church after a ten day 

munion thus strengthening the neigh
borhood tie between our churches. 

members of the young Men's Bible ly ,appreciate his most excellent lec-
Class from the Home Church. ture. 

Bro. E. S. Hagen preached an excel
lent sermon on the text "Watch ye, 
stand fast in the faith, quit you like 
men, be strong,..' I Cor. 16 :13, on 
Sunday morning, July 24, and Dr. 
Francis Anscombe, of Salem College, 
gave an illuminating address on 
" Christian ·Education" on the morn
ing of the last Sunday. The special 
summer arrangement for six Sunday 
nights between Brown Memorial Bap
tist, First Presbyterian and Calvary 
Moravian Churches is working wellj 
we have had one service with very 
large attendance and the same was 
registered at Brown Memorial while 
the first service is to be held at the 
First Presbyterian Church Sunday 
night, August 7. 

Cottage prayer services were con- The three Ardmore Churches have 
ession. Out of 155 regular atten

dants 85 could be given certificates 
for perfect attendance. Fries Memo
rial was represented on the faculty 
by Mrs. A. J. Pleasants and the 
Mis es Ruby Barbee, Frances Mc
Crowell, FI8.Ilces Spainhour, Margie 
McUanus, Dorothy Adams and Eve
lyn Mitchell. 

ducted at the homes of C. M. Rum- united in a series of Sunday evening 
ley, Armenius Hege, Kenneth Miller services, the first of which was held 
and Miss Jane Snyder. at the Methodist Church with the ser-

The sympathy of our people goes 
out to the family and kinsfolk of our 
neighbor, Jesse K. Reavis. He was 
ruthlessly shot down by an unknown 
as ailant earily in the morning on 
July 11 while in the performance of 
hi duties as night watchman for the 
Reynolds Tobacco Company. May tIle 
Lord be the family's comfort and 
tay. 
During July we enjoyed two musi

cales, one on Wednesday the 20th, and 
the other on Sunday night of the 
31st. Both were under the direction 
of Thol' M. Johnson and were great
ly enjoyed. 

Weare glad to reJlOrt improve
ment in the health of Mrs. Wm. Cau
dle, Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Sr., and Mrs. 
A. G . .1ohnson. 

Hostesses to our circles in July 
were : Willing Workers, Mrs. W. F. 
Whitt and Mrs. G. W. Donevant; 
Marguerite Fries Circle, Mrs. F. 
Fansler; Circle Three, Mrs. L. A. 
Plaster, ana Mrs. C. C. Reavis; Cir
cle Two, Mrs. J. V. Huff; Sunshine 
Spreaders, Miss Catherine Reavis. In 
August, Willing Workers, Mrs. R. S. 
Little and Mrs. J. D. Steelman. 

The annual church council met on 
July 27. On the board of elders were 
chosen the brethren Paul Linville, 
Jas. G. Walker and A. E. McElveen; 
for trustees, the brethren C. J. Hanes, 
D. F. Peterson and H. W. Clodfelter; 
missionary board, the brethren A. B. 
Lewis, A. M. ·Shore and H. C. Hor
ton. Public installation took place 
on Sunday morning, July 31st, and 
all three boards are planning an even 
better year for Christ and the Church. 

The many friends of Bro. and Sr. 
Walter W. Brown, of Culpepper, Va., 
will be interested to learn that their 
daughter, Mrs. Jene Milton Hans
brough, Jr., is the proud mother of 
a son, Jene Milton, ill, born at Alex
andria, Va., on June 11, 1932. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

J. G. BRUNER. 

ROlllE ClIl1B.CH. 

One of the outstanding activities 
of the month was the Daily Vacation 
Bible School held for two weeks be
ginning July 11 and closing on the 
22nd. Four departments made place 
for ages four through sixteen. There 
were 240 enrolled during the te:rm 
with ,an average attendance of 188 
each day. At the commencement ex
ercises on the last night more than 
four hundred were present to witness 
the work done during the two weeks 
of the school. Refreshments were 
served by the Woman '5 Auxiliary 
during which time parents and friends 
inspected the handwork done by the 
young people. ' 

July Las been a month of picnics. 
The Men's Bible Class motored to 
Providence for their .annual supper 
meeting while the Young Men's Bi
ble Class were entertained at a pic
nic supper by Advent Church. More 
than one hundred and twenty-five 
were present at the former while fif
ty-two young men enjoyed the lat
ter. The senior society of C. E. had 
a picnic lunch at Cascade Falls dur
ing the early part of the month, trav
eling there by truck. And toward the 
close of the month the Lend-a-Hand 
Circle served a picnic supper to its 
members and friends. 

H. B. JOHNSON. ADVENT. Special services during the month 
,A large congregation gathered on were, the celebration of the Holy 

CALVARY. the first Sunday of the month for Communion on the first Sunday, the 
.A most encouraging feature of Cal- the celebration of the martyrdom of illustrated mission map with lecture 

vary's work developed during July. John Hus at which time the Holy by Rev. Kenneth Hanlliton read by 
The clo e of the fiscal year found us Communion was administered. the pastor at one evening service, and 
facing a deficit while the budget for The Sunday school and congrega- the sermon on the ~econd Sunday 
the coming twelve months had not. tional picnic was held as usual on morning by the Rev. C. O. Weber. 
yet been underwritten. One of our July the fourth at Washington Park. On the last Sun'day evening at the 
member gave.a liberal gift that Cal- This year nearly every family was rgeular C. E. time a pageant entitled, 
vary might not continue in arrears represented, and the day thoroughly "The Missionary Hall of Heroes" 
and this led to the ob ervance of enjoyed. was presented to some hundred and 
"Victory Day," a Sunday when all The Pastor assisted Bro. Grabs in fifty Endeavorers from the Home 
members were asked to msk!} a spe- a seven-day evangelistic meeting at Church, Trinity, Advent, Ardmore 
cial gift toward the church treasury King. The ,attendance was good, and and Christ Church. The pageant told 
a ide from current dues. The day was I much intere t manifested. the stories of a number of our lead
It complete success and 0, n the follow_ I The Christian Endeavor societies ing missionaries' lives and closed 
ing night our Trustees were able to vi, ited Grace ¥ora~an Church, Mt. with an appeal to our young people. 
<Ii charge their obligations with the Airy, on Sunday rught of. the 17th, During the month two of our 
Central Board and announce, at the ~nd after the regular, serYlc~ organ- members were called by death, Sr. 
ame time, that the budget for the lzed a Young People s Soclety of Bertie Shore on the 20th and Sr. 

coming year had been fully pledged. Christian Endeavor. They also were I Nellie Wimmer Porter on th~ the 31st. 
We feel it a cause for special grati- the guests of the Home Moravian C. R. GORDON SPAUGH. 
tude to God and believe our member- E. Societies on the last Sunday night. 
ship has been strengthened by facing Special speakers this month were 
and overcoming great difficulty. the Rev. Walter Grabs, and Dr. 

The Lord '5 Supper was observed on Francis Anscombe 'who spoke on 
the fir t Sunday with the usiIal large Christian Education. 
attendance. The Rev. W. T. Baker, The Ladies' Auxiliary met with 
as i tant pastor of the First Pres- Mrs. Millis Zimme:rman for their 
byterian Church, has been helping us regular business meeting. They also 
-:regularly in the serving of the Com- served a supper to more than fifty 

ARDMORE. 

Under the auspices of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary on the evening of the 28th 
Dr. Edmund Schwarze gave his is
lustrated lecture on Palestine to about 
125 people. He made the people and 
places very real to us and we great-

LET 

TOM JOHNSON and 

. JOHNSON'S Son 

SELL AND RENT 
YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty St. 

DIAL: ... . .. .. oilee .ailS 
...... . . Xelidenee 7079 

When You Need 

PLUMBING OR 

HEATING 
NEW INSTALLATIONS OR -

REPAIR WORK 
-Dial 2-0133-

HENRY BECK 
Weare always glad to serve 

you and to do your new work 
or repair job at the minimulTI 
cost. ' 

Distributors For 
PYROF AS GAS .AND 

COMBUSTIONEER 
COAL STOKERS 

PLUMBING" HEAT
ING & SALES CO. 

71S N. MAIN STREET 

A Hom. P,odae~ 

~--BeH. 

.... It ... 
• • • * * *. ClIft. ftu .... 

LADY ANNE 
100% Pure and 

100% Tasty. ' 
I~ "touches the spo~'! 

-Vaughn Coff .. MUJ. 
'"MrporaW 

..... L. ... ~ .. 
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mon by the Moravian Pastor. The I Snyder 'hav~ cantl!ibuted much to us two of his instructive and enter-
Baptist Pastor, Brother Rog~rs, will the services in music and they were taining illustrated lectures on his 
bring the message at the Moravian I ably assisted by a large choir and travels abroad. Despite exceedingly 
Church on the 7th and Bro. Moores, many special selections from indi- warm weather both of these occasions 
the Methodist Pastor, will preach at viduals and groups. were largely attended. On the 14th the 
the Baptist Tabernacle on the 14th. Congregation Council brought most quarterly meeting of the Woman's 

Besides the regular services have encouraging reports from many or- Auxiliary was held in the church. On 
assi ted in four funerals. ganizations. Elections resulted in the the last Thursday night of the month 

EDGAR A. :HOLTON. brethren R. A. Foltz, E. L. Lineback, we had no service, having decided to 
and J . . R. Reich being returned to the dispense with all mid-week services 

PINE CHAPEL. Board of Elders for another term of until September. 
three years. The brethren A. M. Foltz All church and Sunday school ser-

On the first Friday evening of the 
and M. E. Craver were re-elected and vices have been exceedingly well at

month the Philathea Class honored 
the mothers of members of the class. brethren R. P. Penry. and R. L. Scott tended. Sunday school continues to 
at a delightful social at the church. were elected to the Board of Trus- keep a high average despite very 
A splendid program was rendered fol- tees. Our congregation owes a debt crowded conditions. The need for ad-

of gratitude to brethren C. R. Miller ditional room becomes more and more 
lowed by a pleasant social hour. 
About fifty-three mothers and daugh- and E. E. Foltz for years of faithful apparent. The school has started to 

service on the Board. Brother F. H. collect a mile of pennies, the money 
ters attended, and the occasion was 
greatly enjoyed. . Fishel succeeds brother L. E. Hart- to go toward the proposed building, 

The Ladies' Aid Society held its man as Chief Chapel Steward. Broth- and has already gathered more than 
regular monthly meeting with Mrs. er Hartman declined re-election after $25.00. Bro. S. F. Cude's class of 
J .. M. Motsinger. Mrs. Walter Hum- serving faithfully for more than a young ladies is sponsoring this effort. 
phrey presided in the absence of the decade. On the last Sunday night of the 
president. The treas~er made an in- Children 's Day was most fittingly month the Pastor of the Waughtown 
tel'esting ·report. The attendance was observed with a splendid pageant Baptist Church, the Rev. J. F. Car-

based on Jesus' word as recorded in ter, and the Immanuel Pastor exgopd. 
- Mark 10 :14 and rendered most ef- changed pulpits. This came as a sur

The Philathea Class held its month-
ly meeting on the lawn of the church fectively by more than ninety chil- prise to both congregations, and was 

VOGLER'S 
.tEWELERS " Sn.VEBSMITHS 

(Since lS65) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Now .1n 61lJ' New Store-Weat Fourth st. 
Opposite .baeD Bll11dln, 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

Hine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
eifective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR HINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price dren under the direction of Miss cordially received by both groups., with the president and Miss Frances 

Hege presiding. The class discussed Mary Crouse and her corps of assis- These two pastors have been doing _____________ _ 

plans for an outing to be held in the tants. .. . this at least once each year ever since rr============~ 
near future. Our ChristIan sympathy goes out they started work in Waugh town, 

The Sunbeam Class, a class of girls I to Sister Emma Crouch Foltz in her more than a decade ago. 
taught by Mrs. W. B. Mullis, motored bereavement. . The youngest child of Bro. and 81' 
out to the home of Mr. Thomas Man- SAMTJEL J. TESCH. Tom Sink has been quite ill, and af

ning and enjoyed a wiener roast. 
Miss Crissie Marshall's class of 

boys also enjoyed a wiener roast giv
en them by their teacher. The boys 

. entered a contest in eating wieners, 
and the decision of the judges in still 
unknown. 

On Sunday night, July 24th, the 
Rev. R. A. Goodchild conducted the 
services in the absence of the pas
tor. A story and song service was a 
feature of the evening. 

On the fifth Sunday night the 
Philathea Class presented a pageant 
entitled, "A Search for Happiness," 
to a large audience which filled the 
church and auditorium. The service 
was directed entirely by the young 
people, and was creditably done. 

MRS. J. C. CHRLSTIE. 

FRIEDBERG. 

A gracious revival of the spiritual 
life of the congregation has been the 
outstanding blessing of the month. 
Brother W. Y. Stewart has been the 
evangelist, and his strong Gospel mes
sages have been heard by ' congrega
tions averaging close to the four 
'hundred mark. Many souls have been 
reclaimed for the Master flDd . others 
have found Chris.t precious to their 
hearts. It has been a repetition of the 
preparation prior to the First August 
Festival and we are anticipating a 
great blessing on that occasion. The 
brethren Eugene Vogler· and Henry 

. EN'lER-PRISE. 

The Sunday school picnic attracted 
a perfect attendance as exactly the 
same number as indicated by the en-
rolment was present, 

Enterprise departed from the usual 
procedure this year and requested 
the Pastor to do his own evengelistic 
work. He agreed with some appre
hension, but the wonderful spirit of 
co-operation and very large atten
dances, plus the evident blessing of 
God upOn the whole undertaking, were 
so encouraging that future sugges
tions of this nature will be greeted 
with enthusiasm. Much was accom
plished in strengthening the spiritual 
life and some additions will result. 

Our people were happy to have 
joined in the services at Mt. Olivet 
beginning on the second Sunday, and 
to have had the privilege of listen
ing to the message from Brother W. 
Y . .stewart on the third Sunday in 
the absence of the Pastor. We are 
grateful to our friend for his willing 
and effective service in this emergen
cy. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

DOlAN'UEL. 
July brought us a number of in

teresting features in our congrega
tional life. On two Thursday nights 
we had the pleasure of having Bro. 
D. W. Harmon of Kernersville bring 

ter three weeks in the hospital is, we 
are glad to report, now showing steady 
improvement. 

Immanuel closed its fiscal year with 
a deficit which was soon wiped out, 
through the efforts of .the Board of I 
Trustees and the co-operation of the 
membership. Our new budget is not 
quite as heavy, and we are facing the 
year with confidence. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

THE BUILDER. 
A builder builded a temple, 

He wrought it with grace and skill; 
Pillars and groins and arches-

All fashioned to work his will. 
And men said as they saw its beauty 

, 'It never shall know decay; 
Great is thy skill, 0 Builder! 

Thy fame shall endure for aye." 

A teacher builded a temple 
With loVing and infinite care, 

Planning each arch with patience, 
Laying each stone with prayer, 

None praised the nnceasing efforts, 
None knew of the wondrous plan, 

But the temple the teacher builded 
Was nnseen by the eye of man. 

Gone is the builder's temple, 
. Crumbled into the dust; 

Low lies each stately pillar, 
Food for consuming rust. 

But the temple the teacher builded 
Will "last while the ages roll; 

For that beautiful, unseen temple 
Was a child's immortal soul." 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-3341 

The Bible 
Special sectiOD . devoted to 
"Why and How to Read the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

~ere i~ a lot for your money 
In a Btble---1l1ear print, attrac
tiY'e and substantial binding, 
elght full page illustrations, 
maps, biographical and geo
graphical dictionary. (Price 
$LOO, postage 10c extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

423 Trade St. Phone: Dial 8193 
W'mstoD-Salem, N. C. 

A Good Book Store In • Good TOWD 



CON~ERVING RESULTS. 

One of the most convencing al'gu
ment used against special services is 
that the converts do not stand. An 
investigation into the names on the 
church 'roll two years after the mis
sion is not encouraging. I have had 
nced to address my people on these 
lines, and as they were prompted by 
experience they may be of service to 
others. I ask on behalf of these be
ginners in the Christian life that the 
settled members of the church will 

1. Give Them a Constant Prayerful 
Christlike Sympathy. 

Spiritual babies are like other ba
bies. They do not walk unaided at 
first. They have to learn to walk. If 
they fall, sympathize with them and 
remind them that "If any man sin, 
ve have an advocate with the Father, 
even J esus Christ the righteous." 

2. Show Them an Example of 
Christian UnitY. 

"Mangling Done Here." I have 
seen this notice in a window. I have 
known some churches it would fit, or 
at least the tongues of some church 
members. "We know that we have 
passed from death unto life, BE
CAUSE WE LOVE THE BRETH
REN. " 

3. Find Them Something To Do. 
These may be your future Sunday 

School teachers. I know a Sunday 
,school Superintendent who is the 
first to congratulate new members af
ter their reception into membership, 
and he finds them work in the Sun
day .school. There IS usually a de
partment of the church where they 
can find some useful service. 

4. Invite them to some means of 
grace other than the Sunday services 
and when you have invited them 
be there yourself to welcome them. 
If these methods are adopted, there 
will not be the same readiness to 
drift away. They will help to con
serve the results.-Rev. J. E. WiUiam-
on, Leigh, Lancashire, England. 

NOTICE! BOOKS WANTED. 
The Rev. Herbert Spaugh, 528 Mo

ravian Lane, Charlotte, N. C., is de
Slrous of obtaining a copy of each 
of the following books: "The Life 
and Times of David Zeisberger," by 
Edmund de Schweinitz, and one copy 
each of American Moravian Hymn 
Books published in the following 
years: 1813, 1851, 1853, and 1866. 
Anyone who migbt be able to supply 
these volumes will please communi
cate with Mr. Spaugh at the above 
address. 

The way for a young man to rise is 
to improve himself every way he can, 
nenr suspecting that anybody wishes 
to hinder him. Allow me to assure you 
that suspicion and jealousy never did 
help any man in any situation.-Lin
coin. 

F~~X::O~~~:f:.!;~e!~r~1 :roLy, 1932. Responsibilities gravitate to the 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932.$ 190.78 person who can shoulder them, and 
From Friedland Congregation . . .. 20 00 

DEATH. 
Foltz.-Ransome David, born Feb

ruary 6, 1858, entered into rest July 
15, 1932.· Funeral conducted from the 
Friedberg Moravian Church July 17, 
by the Reverends E. A.. Holton and 
Samuel J. Tesch. Interment in the 
church graveyard. 

From Bethabara Congregation ... 2:00 power flows in the man who knows 
From Kernersville Congregation •. 16 25 
From Williams FOl:eign Mission . how. 

Fund .............. ..... .. •. 22.79 

For Bohemjan Missions : 
$ 261.82 

Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932. $ 
From FriedJand Congregation ... . 

190.65 
20.00 

2.00 
8.75 

400.00 

From Betha'bara .congregat-ion ... . 
From Kernersville COl>gregation .. . 
From Home Church ... ... .... ' . . 

$ 621.40 
For Salary of Rev . .F. T. Wulft' 

Nicaragua: 
From Fairview Congregation .... $ 375.00 
For Salary of Native Helper EI~i· 

rato Philipi, Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged si nc,e Jan. I, 1932. $. 8.75 
From Hope Congregation . .. . .... 69.81 

For Salary of Native Helper Aaron $ 
Pitts. Nicaragua: 

78 .56 

Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932 . $ 13.05 
From Clemmons Congregation .. ,. . 22.66 

----
. $ 

For Salary of NatIve Helper Ru. 
dolph ~'orbes, Nicaragua: 

35.71 

Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932 . $ 30.00 
From Friedland Sunday School... 71.22 

----
$ 

For Salary of Re". A. B. Martin. 
or Successor, Alaska.: 

From Mayodan Congregation .... $ 
For Support of Eddie Misak Charles 

Alaska Orphanage, Alaska: 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1932 .:$ 
From Primar,y Department, Home 

Sunda y School ........ . .... . 

For Salary of Rev. Walther Bour· $ 
quin, Africa: 

A<:knowledged since Jan. 1. 1932 .$ 
From Woman's Missionary Societ-y, 

Home Church .......... .. . . ,. . 
From Home Church .... . .... . .. . 

101.22. 

192.18 

110.00 

15.00 

125.00 

600.00 

50.00 
400.00 

$1 ,050.00 
For Salary of Native Helper Msatul· 

\Va lLwashitete. Africa: 
Aelrnowledged s ince Jan. 1 1932. $ 110.00 
From Mr. Geo. F . Brietz, Selma, 

N. C. ...... ... ........•. .. . 40.00 

$ 150.00 
For Leper H ospital: 
From Home Church ......... . .. $ 
For The Theological Seminary: 
Acknowledge. since June I, 1932 . $ 
From Bethabara Congregatton ... . 
From Kerners. iIIe Congregation .. . 

200.00 

52.50 
2.00 

30.00 
----

$ 84.50 
For Bi-Centennry Memorial Pension. 

Fund: 
Acknowledged s ince Jan , 1. 1932. $1,257.28 
From Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Mert"ns. 10.00 
From Mrs. Eunice Payne .... . .. 2.00 
From Miss Nann Kiger . . ...... . 5.00 
From Mrs. Lillian Smith 2.00 
From Miss Frankie Talley ... '. . . 2.00 
From Mrs. F. C. Joyce ..... . .... 2.00 
From Mn. J. C. Kiger ... . ...... 2.00 
From Mr. a nd Mrs. T . Marion 

Di.xon . .. ... ..... ....... .. .. . 
.From R. C. Leinbach .... .. ... . 
From l1iss Blanche Stockton .. . . . 
From Fries Shaft'ner .... , . .. .... : 
From B. O. Jones ............. . 
From Richa rd H . Pfohl ....... . 
From S. F. Pfohl .. . . . ........ . 
From Miss Constance E. Pfohl. .. 
From Miss Tilla Srock ton ...... . 
From H .' D. Frazier ........... . 
From Miss Anna Rights ....... . 
From Mrs. A. J. Woodruff ..... . . . 
From Rural Hall Congregation . . . 
From J . P . Adkins .. .......... . 
From EdgAr Eo Shore ......... . 
From C. R . Kerner . .........•. 
F rom Mrs. A. H . Bahnson 
From Mrs. J . H. Wharton . . ..... . 
From Mrs. F lake E. Montgomery .. 
From Miss Anna Wray Fogle ... 
From Edwin L. -Stockton 
From Miss Anna L. Butner ..... . 
From Miss Clara J. Miller .... - . 

2.00 
2 .00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

10.00 
10.00 

5.00 
1 .00 
6.00 
4.00 
8.50 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 

----
$1.365.78 

E. H. STOCKTON, Treas. 

SUBSCRIPTION ACltNOWLEDGIlEN'rS 
From Churchu (Patd to .JUDe 30th) 

Ardmore . ... . .. .. ..... . ......... '12.60 
King ........ . .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 3.42 
Fries Memorial . .. . ......•• . ' •..... 12.60 
F r iedland ..... . ....... . •... .... .. 33.48 
Ke.rnersviJIe . .......... . . . .... . ... 12.06 
Trinity ..................... . ... . 11.88 
Calvary ........... .. ', ' ., ...... . . . . 56.46 

Individual Sub8Crlptions 
Mrs. Helen Hanby .................. SOc 
R. G. Levering ............ , .......... SOc 

RUFUS, SHORE, Man&«er. 

Special advantages should not be 
sought, and are not needed by self
reliant persons. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
.... Allen.-Mary Barbara, infant 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Walser 
Haddon Allen, born April 10, 1932, 
was baptized in the Kernersville Mo
ravian Church on July 10, 1932 by 
Bishop Pfohl. ,Sponsors were the Im
manuel and Kernersville congrega
tions, represented by the officials of 
the Boards, namely, D. C. Butner and 
H. B. Masten of :rm'manuel, and J. P. 
Adkins and D. W. Harmon of Ker
nersville. 

Doggett.-Jo Anna, infant daughter 
of Bro. and Sr. W. O. Doggett, Jr., 
born on January 24, 1932, was bap
tized in the Kernersville Moravian 
Church on July 10, 1932, by Bishop 
Pfohl. Sponsors were: Mrs. J. P. Ad
kins, Mrs, R. B. Hastings and Miss 
Bess Hastings. 

FOLLOW THE 
ARROW 

TO 

FOLLOW THE 
. FASHIONS 

Men'. and Boy.' Wear 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep. 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND.LO.~.N S~OCK has meant to them during the past de
preSSIOn m busmess. These people who put their earnings 
m the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home to Own 
!1 Farm, to ~ducate your Children, through system~tic Sav
mg. There IS no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money IS backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR BOTH SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 
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1732 AROUND THE WORLD WnH MORAVIAN MISSIONS \ 1932 
FEATURING 12 ARTICLES FOR THE BI·CENTENARY CELEBLU'XOlf. 

IX-JERUSALEM AND TIBET. 
I-THE LEPER HOSPITAL AT 

JERUSALEM. 
bone is exposed to view and begins 

to decay. So the loathsome disease 
By The Rev. ·H. B. Johnson. progre es until the whole portion of 

An oft-repeated question is, the body attacked j.s destroyed. When 

"What's in ·a name'" Ofttimes it death comes the agony is often ap
seems that there is very little in a palling. 
name. And yet, there can be a great To relieve these suffering lepers is 
tIeal in a namc. One day God said to the first task of the attendants. Re t, 

Notification of changes in address and mao a young woman concerning her baby, fresh ail' and good nursing help to 
lerial for publication should be · ient to th e 
Editor, Box 24. Kernersville, N. O. "Thou shalt call His name Jesus, for make life endurable. Daily each lep-

AS WE SEE IT 
He shall save His people from their er's wounds are sterilized, and those 
sin ." And that baby, grown to man- lepers who are not bed-ridden have 
hood, lived such a sweet life in going regular baths. The food is simple, ap
about doing gootI that the influence petizing and nutritious. To keep 
of His life is with us in the world mind bright, bodies strong, and spir-

A full report, together with a pic- even until today. its cheerful, tho e lepers who are able 
ture, of the Young People 's Confer- "J esus Help" is the name of our to do 0 perform some labors about 
ence held last month at Camp Hanes, Moravian Hospital for Lepers, situa- the ho pital or grounds. Every patient 
the Y. M. C. A. summer camp, is COI1- ted ju ·t outside the city of J el11'a- is encouraged to have some hobby: 
taLlied herein. Also, tliere i;;: a brief lem. In this institution lepers, re- chickens, perhaps, or mu ic, or a flow
account of the other two American gardless of their race, creed or con-: er garden. By means of work and 
Moravian Young People's Confer- dition, are cared for mo ·t lovingly play the poor lepers are encouraged 
ences held this summer. We are iu- and tenderly by Christian women, to forget their troubles. 
debted to Bro. Ralph Bassett for col- nUl'ses who have left their homes and But these lepers have souls as well 
lecting the matel'ial for this · feature friends in Germapy and have gone a's bodies. What is done for them in 
article, and urge that all Ollr young to Pale tine to minister to the most a spiritual way' Regular services are 
people give it a carcful perusal. unfortunate people to be found in the conducted for them, but only Chris-

Bro. Carl J. Helmich takes us on a Holy Land. tian patients are compelled to at-
visit to th~ oldes~ city ~n .the wor~d , I The hospital is a two-story build- tend. No Mohammedan is told that 
Damascus In SYl'la. ThiS 1 the srx- in'" constructed in Oriental style, in his religion is false or imperfect. The 
teenth · of the sel'ies on "A Visit to th:t it has 'an open space inside with fullest liberty of conscience is per
Bible Lands." Only a few more, we rooms and galleries running complete- mitted. Christ is preached, not by the 
regret to say, remain. Iy around the court. The building sits spoken word but by the Christlike 

Two of our mission enterpri es are on the siqe of a hill and faces the lives of the doctor and nurses. To 
covered this month, neither being South. A fine flight of steps leads press the claims of the Chri tian re
large numerically but both exceeding- down f rom the front door; then ligion too strongly upon the non
Iy full of interest and illlportance. comes a path, about fifty yards long Christian patients would be quite cer
They arc our Leper Hospital in Je- and leading to a gate. Beyond the tain to drive them away from the 
rusalem, and our Mission on the bor· gate is a garden in which grows fig llOspitaL Consequently those in charge 
del's of Tibet. This latter is the field trees and mulberry trees. Roses and make their calling a work of patience 
where the late Bro. Herman Marx, 1'e- clematis and a grove of trees make and a labor of love. 
membered so affectionately in our the grounds so beautiful the patients The Leper Home was opened on 
Province from his visits !Iel'e, labor· have called it "Paradise." Improve- Ascension Day, May 21, 1867. We call 
ed for many years. ments have been made in the build- it "Jesus Help" for, like Jesus, 

There is also a very interesting ing and grounds from time to time, whether the good work of the insti-
communication from Nicaragua. and now fifty patients can be nicely tution is praised or cursed, whether 

Synod meets in NovembCl', on cared for. appreciated or forgotten, the humble 
Tuesday the 15, at 10 u. m. One of Every patient is a leper. Here is but holy and commendable t.ask of 
the problems almost certain to be dis- one WllO· ha~ recently become atBict- doing good to these terribly needy 
cussed then is treated editorially. In 'ed with leprosy. He feels slight sting- ones continues, and, as it continues 
a lighter vein, the Associate Editor ing Eensations in certain parts of his 'it manifests forth the spirit of Him 
enumerate!;! '" Changing Styles in Sun- body. Hard lumps are developing be- 'Who came not to be ministered unto 
day _S~hool Picni~s, " neath his skin and, after Jl while, the but to minister. 

• 
NO.9. 

ll-ON THE BORDERS OF TIBET. 
By Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

For long years the Tibetan peoples, 
Mongol tribes of Russian Asia and 
the Tartars of Chinese Tibet living 
in . the Himalaya mountains of Cen
tral Asia" on the roof of the world,' 
have presented a challenge to the 
missionary forces of tlie Christian 
world and largely batBed evangelisti~ 
effort. The Moravian Church, also, has 
been praying and waiting for Tibet 
and for almost 80 years has stood be 
fore the fast-closed doors of this iso 
lated area. 

In the year 1853, ~rission Board I'e 
solved to send go pel messengers to 
the Tartars of Chinese Tibet by way 
of Briti h India. Two volunteers were 
called for; thirty responded. Pagell 
and Hyde reached Calcutta imd jour 
neyed by way of Simla, the highest 
inhabited land on earth, to the west 
ern confine of Tibet. Denied entrance 
to the Tartars, our heralds, instead 
of returning home discouraged, re 
mained on the boi-der · among the 
Mongols, although Tibetan-speaking 
people, of Lahou1. They were pioneers 
of the highest mission station in the 
world, 11,400 feet aboye ea level. 

They found the natives devotees of 
a corrupt Buddhism, living in terrible 
fear of evil spirits and seeking to 
ward off their baleful influence by 
the endless repetition of prayers and 
magic phrases, the most common of 
which, "Om mom padme hum, ' 
translated" 0 jewel in the lotus flow 
er," not even the priest could e~ 
plain. The people, . however, did not 
bother about the meaning, thinking 
only that the oftener they repeated 
the six syllables or kept them rotat 
ing in the prayer wheel by hand or 
water power the better it would be 
for them. 

In the course of the years, four 
stations were estahlished in these 
towering mountains with their rig
orous climate. The first baptism was' 
not until 1865, and after 40 years of 
persistent mission,ary labor converts 
continued to be extremely rare. At last, 
in 1897, the times of refreshing came 
and on Easte~ Sunday 14 adultS and' 
5 children came forward for baptism. : 

From the outset, 'e1f~rts were dJ- ' 
rected to the translation of the Scrip
tures into Tibetan and God ' gave ' dis
tiIiguished S4lholars among tne "JIllS" 
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1930-1931 alone, 3,270 cases received 

attention. 

After 80 years of heroic and unre
mitting effort, large expenditures of 
money and, above all, the sacrifice of 
many precious lives, the latest report 
shows the number of baptized con
vert at less than 200. Unbelief would 

sen ted to the Synod which meets ev
ery three years. We hope that more 
of our people will avail thcmselves of 
this information and thu be able to 
give a convincing answer to the taunt 
that Moravians are rich. 

W.H.A. 

sionaries for this difficult work, Au
gust Jaeschke and A. H. Francke. 
Portions of the Bible were translat
ed, multiplied on lithographic presses 
:lnd sent with other religious litera
ture over the border into Chinese 
Tibet. Bishop F. E. Peter, the pres
ent superintendent of the mission, and 
the faithful and gifted native evange
li:t, Joseb Gergan, are carrying on 
this work left unfinished when Bro. 
Francke was called to his eternal re
ward. The latest report gives the 
books Ezra to the Song of Solomon 
:lS completed, with 17 books still to 
be done. 

pany, L. B. Brickenstein, and Fogle 
Brothers. The seat of honor beside 
the driver was usually u urped, much 
to the disgust of the boy, by a teach
er or other elder person supposed to 
have an eye upon occupants of the 
wagon. The team of honor was com
posed of the" fire-horses, " the steeds 
that pulled the town fire engine in an
swer to alanns. The excursionists in 

question, Has it been worthwhile' WILL THE NEXT SYNOD ORDER 
forgetting the worth of one immortal A PROVINCIAL ASSESSMENT? 
soul and the Master's command to In our Northern Province ' every this favored vehicle lingered in sus
go into .ALL the world. This is prob- congregation is required to pay one pense between hope and fear that the 
ably the most stony ground upon dollar per communicant member per fire bell would ring-for nothing coulil 
which the seed of the Word has ever year toward the expenses of the so nearly compete, in a boy's mind, 
be~n cast. Yet the good accomplished Province as a whole. 10 the South with a picnic except the sight of the 
for the Kingdom ,is 'far beyond what we pay nothing. The result is t.hat "fire-horses" going into action. 

Untiring labors have been put forth 
by our missionaries for the teaching 
of the young and by the sisters in 
working with the native women se
cluded in the so-called "Zenana." 
For many years a mission hospital 
has been maintained at ' Leh where 
our gifted and consecrated medical 
missionaries have made their influ
ence felt far and wide. In the year 

the statistics would seem to indicate: there is not sufficient income to pay Away went the gay procession over 
for God has destined the Tibetans also the salary of a man who would 'de. , the road to Friedberg, Friedland, or 
unto salvation and time and eternity vote his entire time to the adminis. some other rural destination, awak
alone will reveal tbe true result of tration of Provincial affairs. Thai ing the quiet countryside with juve
the unstinted, Christlike toil along there is need for such a man is ob- nile yells, and not too fast to prohib-

d · d it occasional sorties of venturesome evangelistic, literary, e ucational an vious. In the Northern Province there 
medi(\al lines by our loyal missiorr- are three so employed. youths tempted by the trees of green 

. . thi din' I diffi ult apples or plums along the way, who arles ill s excee g y c por- This matter will be among the chief 
. f th Lo d' · d were sternly recalled to order by the tlon 0 e r s vmeyar . questions to be decided at our next 

BDIT,ORIALS 
ARE THE KORAVIANS RICH? , Unity, or the whole Church. The 
Not in money. We certainly arc Southern Province, finally bought it, 

rich in tradition, and share with all but had to sell the greater portion of 
true Christians the exceeding riches it to pay the purchase price. 

of Christ's love and grace, but we When it comes to invested funds, 
are anything but ,a Church with large we can give figures. We have ·a "Sus
financial possessions. tentation Fund," the yearly income 

Yet the idea that the Moravians from which is $8,000. Out of that 
have plenty of money still persists. A must come the pensions of retired 
few years ago a man came from the ministers and ministers' widows, the 
North to attend the Easter Services. salary of the Provincial treasurer, the 
He had not been in town two days salary of any other Provincial work
bcfore he confronted one of our lead- er, such as the president of the Pl;O
ers with the question: "I hear t'hat vincial Elders' Conference when he 
.vou Moravians have six million dol- is not supported by serving as pastor 
lars lying idle in the bank. Is that of a Church, whatever contribution 
true ' " Just a few weeks ago a mem- we make to general causes like the 
ber of one of our congregations over- Federal Cotincil of Churches and the 
heard a certain man talking to a American Bible Society, whatever as
group gathered in a store. Said the sistance we give to our students for 
speaker: "Those old Moravians in the ministry, including their employ
Salem are rich. They don't pay their ment for the summer, and other over
preachers, but put a tax on every head expenses which fall on the Prov
member, and in that way get plenty ince as a whole. 
of money." And so it goes, ad nau- It is our good fortune to have no 
seam. retired ministers in our Province at 

Weare concerned that none of our present, or the slender margin upon 
people share this delusion. The Mora- which we now operate would entire
\-ian Church in the South used to own ly disappear. Thus we are faicng the 
some valuable land, but by far the necessity of increasing the Susten
greater part of it was sold when prices tation Fund, or of the yearly sum 
were low. For instance, 55 acres, from available for running the Province. 

mentor on the driver's seat. 
Synod, which is called to convene in 
the Rondthaler MemOl:i"al Building of .Not until an ampl.e supper, sup
the Home Church at 10 a. m., Tues- plied fr~rn the remams of a boun
day, November 15. Congregations, and ' teous ~nner, had been served, and 
delegates especially, are asked to the ~nClent coffee mak.ers who had 
give this matter some serious thought provHled the throngs wlth ~ot. coffee 
durin'" the next few weeks. - had put out the fires of therr lIDpro
, Oth:r Churches assess their mem- vi£ed kitchen, and the evening star 

bers for running expenses, such ' as 
salaries for bishops, 'presiding elders, 
district superintendents, or whatever 
may be the title under which such 
servants of the Church at large are 
performing their necessary and exact
ing duties. We would prefer to get 
along without this additional burden, 
but can we' 

W.H.A. 

THE CHANGING STYLES IN SUN
DAY SCHOOL PICNICS. 

Who sets the styles in Sunday 
School picnics' Styles come and go 
-with picnics as well as with other 
things. The question , might prove as 
difficult to answer .as who invented 
the leg-of-mutton sleeve, or who was 
responsible for the fir~t appearance 
of goatees. • 

The picnic best remembered by 
those who can look back to the be-
ginning of the century was the cara
vall. At nine o'clock the wagons 
drawn by horses appeared in front 
of the church. Teams were supplied 
by such friends as F. & H. Fries Com-

Fresh Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We dress 'em fit for the party) 

WI! Appreciate Your Order 

s. M. V E B NON 
City l'4arke~Dial 2-0989 

WE 
BE-TOP 
RE-PAIR 
BE-FINISH 

.Any Make Automobile. 
How's your old body ~ 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
l'4a.rsball St. near 2nd St. 

First 'Street in Winston-Salem north, This is a matter which is sure to rl!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the tract which is now the heart of come up at our Triennial Synod in HOWARD C. CONRAD 1 
th~ business district of the city, was November. W. W. CONRAD 

s~id for the magnificent sum of $275, We have nothing to hide. Any per- CONRAD BROS. AGENCY 
or at the rate of $5 per acre. The lot ,son who wishes to know the financial 
o~ which Ardmore.-Church now stands ~tanding of ihe Moravian Church in EVEBYTHING Dr INSURANCE 
was sold 9:t the same rate, and years _the South may call at the Church Of- COMPLETE AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
later bOught back at $5,000 for the fice, Comer of South Church and COME IN AND SEE US 
ot. East Bank streets, Winston-Salem, 

All the land in the Southern Prov- N. C., and ask to see the records. A 
ince used to belong to the Moravian ~omplete financial statement is pre-

325 Reynolds Buildini Phone 6253 
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had appeared, did the caravan turn of straw thrown from the truck went too, the tide has turned toward the I many of us are like a 'dumb owl'; ~e 
homeward. fairly home into another passing mo- town; the parks of the city (none of ' 'don't give a hoot'" Thursday nig~t 

Do you remember ' the next transi- tor car, or horse-drawn vehicle, or them daring to rival Nissen Park) brought the Rey. Allan M. Fre'f, 
tion in . styles ~ The "fire-horses" I into the face of an astonished pas- have welcomed rural schools as well young Presbyterian minister fu 
were supplanted by the electric steed serby. Perhaps these straws broke the' as those of the town for a happy pic- Greensboro who spoke on the them.-, 
of the prosaic name street car. One, camel'~ back, for the styles have nic day. "Living For Jesus." This takes ~ 
two, or three cars, according to popu- changed again. The trouble and the And as to the next change of styles, consecration which can say, "Whai
lation of the Sunday School, bore pas- danger of the motor tmck probably who can say what the future will ever I have I will use for The" 
seng'ers swiftly to the one and only resulted in the turn to private con- bring forth for our annually recur- wherever Thou wilt send me." Living-
Nissen Park. There were amusements veyance picnic, made possible by many ring picnics' stone, Carey, Grenfell, each with ~ 
furnished by the managers of the re- home-owned automobiles. This year, D. L. R. own gift, did this. The Conferen~ 

sort, 'including the miniature railway, ============================ closed shortly after Bishop Pfohl ~ 
fish pond, bowling alleys, Prof. Sigg's MORAVIAN YOUNG PEOPLE'S address on Friday night. "What is ip 
menagerie (which could be scented as thine hand'" The Bishop suggestef 
well as seen), and some of th.e first CONFERENCES I. i 
moving pictures which ever graced or 
disgraced local screens. We congratulate Bro. Ralph C. 

This was. still the era of hot coffee Bassett, president of the Southern 
served to hot I>CC?ple on a hot aftet:- Moravian Christian Endeavor Union, 
noon. Some may remember the be- . 

ild d I k h f f 
and his able fellow-workers, on the 

were 00 upon t e ace 0 a new ' . . ' . successful Young People's Conference 
mml5ter recently recrlllted fro~ the h Id t th Y M C A Cd' . .. e a e . . . . amp unng 
Northern ProVlDce, ~a~mg hIS first ', the middle of the month of August. 
taste ()f a southern PlCruC as he stood Th' . th d f th' 

. hI' h iff II 'dl il . 15 IS e secon year 0 IS un-
Wit llg st co ar rapl y w tmg, d rtaki Last th 45 . . . . . e ng. year ere were 10 
with perspiration streammg from tt d t' t f . 
f h dId' f h ff a en ance, represen mg en 0 our 
. ore ea , ho mg a cup 0 . ot co ee churches in the Province. This ' year 
m one hand, and endeavonng to tell tI . t d It ' t d t 
the assembled multitude of coffee ~ IC regts. ere eoro men amoun: e 0 

~::::l'::~ ::.: ..... .... :: .... ..... ::: ' . : : :: ~ 
Immanuel . ...... . . . .. .. .. .. . . . ... 1 
Leaks.ille . .. . .... .•. .. . .. . .. ... 1 
Mayodan . ... . ... • ... ....... ... 8 
New Philadelpbia .. . . .. .... . . . . .. . 1 
Olivet . . . . . . .. .. .. . _ . . ... ' " . . . 2 
Providence . ... . .. . . .... .. . . . .. .. . 4 
Trinity . ... . ~. . . . . . . .. . . ... . ... 4 
West Indies .... ... ... . • . _ ... . . . . 2 
Pennsylvania ...... . . . . .. ••• . . ~ . .. 3 

TOTAL 78 

Comparative St&Uattca 
193 1 Attendance . .. . .• . .. ... . . . .45 
1982 Attendance ... ... . ' .' .. .. . . .. 78 

1931 {)hurehes Represented . ....... 10 
1932 Cburches Represented . .. .... 18 

W.H.A. 

drink d h
· hId I (8, and elghteen of onr churches were 

ers aroun 1111 ow g a to was t d 
to be present. repIrcsednd~t: t thO I CAMP HANES, NORTH CABO-

T
'h I n a 1 ·lon 0 IS, more peop e LINA. 

ere was one stye set during came for the night gatherings than 
these years that seems to have been last year, so that in every respect the The second annual Young People's 
successfully carried out by only one conference this year made decided Conference under the auspices of the 
Sunday School, the game of Bingo. advances over the one of last ' Sunl- Southern Moravian Christian En
Elm Street Sunday School never fail- mer. With such an excellent founda- deavor Union met at the Y. M. C. A. 
ed to play this folk game. Players tion laid down, there is no doubt but Camp, Au~st 16-19. Nestling at the 
joined hands in a ring and began cir- that this event has now become a foot of the Sauratown Mountain, 24 
cling to the right as they sang: recognized feature of our Provincial miles north of Winston-Salem, and 

-Dial 2-065S

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, DownsPouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AIm 
INSTAU. FlJIBJfACES 

H. w. CLODFELTER 
628 BrooDtowu Ave. 

It'. Economy To 
Paint Now 

We have good men to pnt on your job. 
They know h.ow to give you good work 
and will save you mone,. 
More than 30 years nperimce in 

Painting and Decorating. 

w. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone: Dial 5368 Once a farmer had a dog;· activity. partly surrounded by a lake, the 

Bingo was Iris name, sir. It was a special pl'ivilege to have camp furnished a setting almoSt ideal. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'i 
It is told of Elm Street that the song. as Visitor' at Camp Hanes two or The delegates adapted themselves " 

never ended from the time the pick- the younger ministers from our like real campers, comfort became the 
nickers arrived at the' grounds until Northern Province, the Rev. Allen last word and even the rain failed to 
the last car left at night, except for Schattschneider, pastor of the First dampen t~eir spirits. The dinin~ 
food partaking intervals. Bro. Ernest Church in Philadelphia a~d the Rev. room, for mstance, became the audl
Stockton might be consulted in order Robert I. Giering p~stor of our - torium every night at eight 0 'clock 
to verify this, as he was superinten- church at Easton Pa.· and again in the morning for certain 
dent of Elm Street during the palmy A strong facuity' of teachers, and of the conferimce periods. Each of 
Bingo days. outstanding special speakers for the ~he main speakers was given ~he eve~-

Some unusual attractions were at night sessions gave to the young peo- m hour and a most attentive audi
tinlCS provided, as when Col. F. H. pIe more than they could have gotten ence. Little wonder, if you had heard 
Fries alTanged for an aerona\1t to with greater effort elsewhere, or in the men. "I've been to conferences 
give a balloon ascension, or when uch .a short period of time. Needless and conferences, state and interna
Prof. Gus Reich, the Wizard of the tional conventions, but I've never to say, all of these brethren an.d sis-
Blue Ridge, gave his last sleight of tel'S gave their services gratis. heard any four speakers who were 
hand performance. . A feature article in this issue de- more interesting than those we ha,d 

Again styles changed. Nissen Park cribcs the Conference in detail, and at Camp Hanes." This was the com
returned to the wilderness whence it al 'o furnishes a brief account of the ment of a minister who was present 
came, and street cars hauled no more other two Moravian Young People 's each evening. 
pick nickers. The moto! age had come. gatherings held this summer, one at Dr. Rominger, delivered the ad
Huge motor trucks conveyed their Allentown, Pa., and the other at dress the first evening. Speaking on 
passengers to distant scenes, usually Green Lake, Wisconsin. In the latter the" Stewardship of Life," he plead
rural communities with Friedberg an Bro. Carl J. Helmich was one of the ed that we remember this secret: All 
easy favorite. The seat of honor was principfll speakers. of life sacred. Then came the Rev 
now removed to the rear of the truck T S k . . t . th C t I The following is a summary of how om y . es, IDlDIS er m e en ra 
where the backboard was removed, our Southern churches were represent- Friends Church, High Point. Humor 
usually at the drivel'" protest, and ed this year at Camp Hanes: sparkling around every point he made, 
the youngsters dangled their feet WHERE THEY CAKE FROM. the truth went home. "Young peo-
outside. The great thrill of the ride Ardmore ...• . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 4 I t di t I I 

Bethabara " .. .. . . . ... . . . .... .. 3 P e, we mus sen aug e ourse ves 
was the throwing out of the straw, Bethania .. .. . • . . . .. .. .. . ...... 2 from this worldly confusion. We are 

Oalvlll"Y . .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 2 
which had been placed in the truck Christ . . .. .... . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 4 taking it too easy, trying to get by 
bed to provide comfortable seating, ~~~'::i::s . :. : . :... .. ....... .. .... .... . .... . ~ with the least disturbance. That's not 
and shrill yells told when an armful Greensboro ...... . ... .. .. '- ' . . .. .. .. 2 h t f efathe d'd" 1/ Too 

Home Chur .. 10 . . .... ... . .... . ... . .17 W 'lOUr or rs I. 
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because it was held just at sunset un
der a large walnut tree. The Rev. 
Robert 1. Giering, of Easton, Pa., 
(alEo pre ent at Camp Hanes) was 
the leader of the Vespers each even
ing. 

One evening " The Victory of 
Faith," a huge pageant depicting the 
history of the Moravian Church and 
its missions was given in the out-door 
theatre. Members of nearby ChristiaD 
Endeavor societies numbering · over 
200 presented the various scenes to 
an appreciative audience of more than 
2,000. 

SECOND ANNUAL SOUTHERN MORAVIAN YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE, 
NORTH CAROLINA, AUGUST 16-19, 1932. 

CAMP HANES, 

The ' Convention theme was "For
ward with Christian Youth." It 
seemed that the young pepple attend
ing the Conference were very much 
interested in Christian Endeavor work 
and wanted to learn more about it. 
They co-operated in all the plans 
carried out at the conference. 

'that we have a Book, a Dollar and a 
.Life, symbols of what we have to give 
.to God. 

day pain. Friday dawned clear and 
beautfiul and we forgot that it had 
ever rain ea. 

The heart of the program came in Part of the fun each evening was 
the morning sessions. A Bible Study the camp fire program in charge of 
'led by Dr. Anscombe opened our eyes Miss Marion Blair. Tuesday night 
"to hidden treasures in the Gospel of much singing; Wednesday much 
John. Jesus Christ was presented as stunting; Thursday a little of every
l\ Revelation of God, the Way and thing. Each cabin had a "song, " 
the Life. though that may be too generous for 

The Conference group then divid- some of them. Try this on your piano, 
ed to attend either "Moravian Mis- "0 Cabin Fourrrr, we want no 
sions," an intimate excursion through morrrrre, ~han to returrrrn, again 
the Eastern West Indies with the next terrrrrm." 
Rev. William Allen, or "Moravian A few songs, tried and true, and 
Heroes," narratives of John Hus, then we listened to an evening medi
Zinzendorf and Spangenberg, pre- tation by the Rev. Allan W. Schatt
scnted with those personal details schneider, pastor of the First Church, 
that make Miss Adelaide Fries a ' re- Philadelphia. TIllS was a fitting prep
Jlowned historian. The second perio'd aration for the sunrise communion 
pre ented a choice of "Moravian Wit- service which was to follow in the 
!lessing, " studies in evangelism, by morning. All the glory of the morn
t.he Rev. Allen Hedgecock, or "Mo- ing sky, framed in the trees and re
ra\;an Music" with Mrs. J. Kenneth Hected in the lake, lent itself in the 
Pfohl. Mr. Hedgecock said, It you can holiness of beauty to a service c.en-
peak easily about the things that you tered on "cross-crowned Calvary." 

con ider precious. " Mrs. Pfohl The vesper services were varied 
taught her group a number of Mora- each evening; all of them helpful, 
,-ian hymns and urged t11at we should two of them extraordinary. Tuesday 
memorize more of them. The last hour evening as Bro. Giering concludes his 
brought an eager group puzzled by twilight talk, the moon, yellow and I 
the question, "What shall I do with fu.ll, appears on the horizon, a quar
Illy life '" to hear Dr. Rominger im- tette across the lake sing-, "Day i 
pres ively break up this problem into dying in the west, Heaven is touch
the leading vocations that young peo- ing earth with rest ... Heaven and 
pIe may enter today. Another group earth are full of thee! Heaven and 
heard Dr. Anscombe on "The Situa- earth are praising thee, 0 Lord most 
tion in the Far East." In one session high. " The bymn is over and in a 
he gave this key to the Chinese puz- moment the moon is gone, hid by a 
zle: Canton, in the south, home of cloud and not to be seen again. Fri
SUD, the first President, on the ocean, . day the brass quartette plays on the 
ready for new ideas, wants the Re- water, then quiet, and a sharing of 
public; Nanking, in the north, far some of the rich experiences the con
from sea, looks to the past, wants a ference afforded. The time is all too 
restoration. All civil war and inter- hort for those wishing to add some
nal strife can be resolved into a eon- thing. Sentence prayers follow and 
tlict between these two sections. tIle last vesper is over. 

The recreation each afternoon een- After Bi~hop Pfohl's address the 

a moment we move forward dividing 
around the Camp Office and singing 
"Follow the Gleam," finally to form 
a large circle around the Hag-pole to 
the east. A last word from Dr. R()
minger on the meaning of this light, 
the bishop's benedictiQn and we are 
singing "God be with you till we . 
meet again." May it be next year at 
this same place. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

CEDAR CREST, ALLENTOWN, 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

FRANCES HUDGINS, 
(Bethabara Congregation), 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

GREEN LAKE, WISCONSIN. 

It was the privilege of the writer 
to bring the greetings of the South
ern Moravian C. E. Union to the West
ern District Young People's Confer
ence held at Green Lake, Wisconsin, 
August 8-15. Over 150 young people 

The Thirty-eighth Annual Conven-
were registered from churches in 

tion of the First Moravian Christian 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota and 

Endeavor Union of the Eastern Dis-
North Dakota,-an enthusiastic and 

trict was held at Cedar Cre t College 
happy and earnest group, entering 

July 25-30. This college is located 
wholeheartedly and ,as a unit into a 

about five miles outside the city of 
diverSified program of study, recrea

Allentown, Pa. There were about 
tion, inspiration and fellowship. three hundred representatives attend-

. fr N Y k N J A regular schedule of meetings and 

M
Ing lomd pew 011', . ew

M
. erse

t
y, athletic cvents was maintained each 

aryan, ennsy vama, lOneso a . _ . 
d W· t S I week-clay with a piendid sprnt of an lUS on- a em. • 
O f th . t t' £ t f co-opel'ation in evidence. The officers 

ne 0 e lU eres IDg ea ures 0 I' - . 
th d il th E . and adVIsors were aSSIsted by speCIal e a y program was e verung . _ 
V Th' .. leaders, uch as the camp (luector and espers. IS was very ImpreSSIve 

'SENATE BEARINGS CONFIRM 

LOW COST OF BUILDING 

AND REMODELING 

At Senate hearings on Home Loan Bank Bill: 

"Bankers and Building and Loan men persist
ently empha ize 1932 price advantages. 

"Say those who can are foolish not to recon
dition or acquire home at this time." 

.We are positive that building materials, like 

all other commodities, cannot remain at 

present, extremely low prices. 

FOGLE BROS~ CO. 
(Materials That Weather the Storm) 

tered around the lake, with the boats conference is 'brought to a close with 
and canoes ever in demand. The rain, everyone taking part in a candle ser
which kept us indoors part of Wed- vice. From the light of a candle held 
nesday and Thursday, was something by Dr. Rominger, light is given by 
of a boon. for the afternoons were the Union officers to others who in 

cloudy and reduced sunburn to a one- turn pass it on to their neighbors. In I \\;;;;===========================~ 
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his assistant; chaplain, who was ves- ' Christian young people who met at 
per leader; director of music, recrea
tional supervisor, campfire leader and 
life guard. 

A faculty of five presented each 
morning Mission Study, Studies in 
Leadership, Clear Light on Cloudy 
Subjects, Biblieal Geography, and 
Spiritual Truths in the Natural 
Realm. The first study was for all 
and a choice of two of the others was 
permitted. Immediately after break
fast there was a song and devotion as
sembly, with brief address. DUl'ing 
tl!e closing period of the morning 
there was either an inspirational ad
dress or a question box, also one busi
ness session. 

Green Lake and their ch~ches will 
hear from them, as many of them, 
we know, have accepted the challenge 
stated under "Conference Aims' '
"to undertake the spiritual adventure 
of living every day on a high Chris
tion level and thus help to exemplify 
the standards Jesus has left for us." 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

COMMENTS ON THE CONFER
' ENCE AT CAMP HANES. 

Reported by Mildred Enochs. 

we pu~ God i~to our wor~ it " becomes I sports were found 'Cllasing' tennis 
more rnteresting to us. His ch~llen~e I balls and 'throwing' horseshoes. As 
to you was-to seek the vocatIon rn a climax to the water sports, races in 
which you are the most interested, boats and canoes were held Friday 
then put all you have into it, for the afternoon. These were enjoyed by the 
sake of the Lord, who directer. you ones entering the events and by 
in your decision." those on the bank." 

-Raymond Brietz, Jr., Ardmore. -Clyde Barber, Jr., Christ Church. 
"The recreational program during "The vesper service held each 

the Moravian Conference was well evening at sunset was one of the 
planned and supervised, and each most beautiful and inspiring features 
delegate entered into the sport of his of the daily activity at Camp Hanes. 
choice. The lake furnished entertain- This service was held on the east 
merit for those desiring boating and lawn near the "lake, with Raymond 
swiIhming, the mountains offered Brietz in charge, featuring special 
hikes and adventure, whereas check- music and talks. Greetings were 
er boards and parchesi games, as brought by Dr. Charles Rominger, 
well as books and magazines were head of the E~lish Department of 
found in the administration building Moravian CoII~, Bethlehem, Pa., 
and in the cabins. The delegates who and by" the Rev. Robert I. Giering, 
were not tempted by either of these pastor of First Moravian Church of 

The afternoon rest period was fol
lowed by competitive contests be
tween the "hares" and the "tur
tles," the final count revealing that 
the "turtles" ran true to form by 
winning the race. The four 0 'clock 
swimming hour was very popular. 

The Moravian Conference held re
cently at Camp Hanes was pronounc
ed a success from the point of en
thusiasm. and entertainment. The 
delegates co-operated to make each 
day beneficial and enjoyable, and 
there was a definite spirit of Chris
tian fellowship felt throughout. 

Personal opinions of several dele- (;.=========================~===~ 

The vesper service on the hillside 
overlooking the lake at sunset produc
ed an atmosphere through which the 

gates are quoted on different phases 
of the conference, to prove further 
th~ success of this gathering and its 
influence on the young people of our 
Southern Province: 

Spirit of God spoke.to many a heart "I was deeply impressed by the 
and made possible momentous de- communion service held on Friday 
cisions. The campfire on this slope, morning with the Reverend Lucken
following the regular evening session, bach officiating. Moravian chorales 
was a time of relaxation, song and ' played by the brass quartette served 
good fellowship_ Then the day was as a fitting announcement of this sa
brought to a close with the prayel' cred service. A beautiful setting was 
groups .in the cottages. The instru- afforded by the sunrise clouds and the 
mental quartette played Moravian reflection in the lake, as the delegates 
chorales every night but one or two gathered in the out-()f-doors chapel." 
following the prayer groups. -Jack Barnes, Fairview. 

In this connection it might be re- "The conferences were well plan-
corded that emphasis was placed on ned,. touching a variety of ,subjects 
Moravian music and the young people pertaining to the Moravian young I 
joined heartily in the singing of people. There were courses in Mora
chorales. The conference is to be vian music, history, missions, person
commended for taking steps looking al work, present world conditions, 
forward to the printing of a little and vocational guidance. Should I 
booklet of chorales to replace the single out anyone I would state that 
mimeographed copies of a few chor- the vocational talks by Dr. Rominger 
ales now being used. were the best. He presented ideas and 

The evening programs in the audi- suggestions which would necessitate I 
torium were of varied nature, such future deliberation." 
as an address, a .Christian Endeavor -Oscar Hege, Calvary. 
prayer meeting, Bicentennial Mis- "Of all the classes given at our 
sion views, talent night, and Bicen- Moravian Conference, the Bible study 
tennial Mission Pagean~. The latter c~ass led by Dr. Francis Anscombe, 
was a real achievement with different was of the most vital inte.rest to me. 
church groups having in advance of I enjoyed the others, and they were 
the conference prepared a scene por- beneficial, but one cannot study the 
traying the story of our missions in Scripture too much." 
different fields, as well as the pre- -Marion Stovall, Trinity. 
liminary scenes vividly presenting the "I 'have a fuller and deeper ap-
beginnings of our missions 200 years preciation of Moravian music, having 
ago. heard the lectures by Mrs. Pfohl. It 

The conference closed on Sunday is my ambition now to return to my 
with. Sunday School, morning.and af- church and to discard all 'hymnals ex
ternoon services, a decision vesper cept those of. the Moravian Church." 
service, campfire, concluding with a -Louise Crews, Providence. 
friendship circle, and installation of "The address of Dr. Charles Ro-
new officers, who lighting their can- minger was the most outstanding fea
dies from the dying campfire, in turn ture to me of the conference. Dr. R{)
ighted the candles of the large cir- roinger told us of the vast importance 

cle of young people. and need of servants of God in all 
It was a fine-spirited company of phases of vocations, and that when 
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Easton, Pa. Repre entatives of the 
Cluistian Church, of High Point, gave 
nuture readings during one vesper 
sen-ice. The beauty of the setting was 
aided by the sunset and the rising of 
tile moon; the atmosphere of quiet 
and peace maintained a spirit of rev
erence in the service which could not 
be urpa sed. " 

- ancy Schallert, Home Church. 
"The inspirational addresses of the 

Conference were received with much 
cntllUsiasm by the young people. Each 
· pcaker presented a challenge to 
youth to go forw·ard in the Master's 
service. Dr. Rominger spoke on 'The 
• tewardship of Life' in which he of
fered the challenge of a successful 
life which requires of us the price 
(If devotion and sacrifice. The _ Rev. 
Torn Sykes, of High Point, challeng
e] us to live apart from the world. 
M I". Allan Frew challenged youth to 
go forward in the service of Him who 
is 'the same ye terday, today and for
en~r. ' Bishop Pfohl, in a very ap
pealing manner, asked us the ques
tion which God asked Moses, 'What 
is that in thine hand 7' The rod of 
Mo-es was -a symbol of the power of 

God. To obey Him was capacity for I years and has succeeded in organiz
service and a life which includes all . ing a stl'ong work, worthy of the Gos
'Your life was purchased by Jesus pel. In Bluefields they have a central 
Christ on Calvary, what will you give I ChUl'ch and two at the north and outh 
to Him '-'I" end of the city. The hou e of wor-

-Mary Crouse, Friedberg. ship are commodious, orderly and at-
"Ample opportunity was · afforded tractive. The service- are inspiring; 

in the Mess Hall for fellowship. The a large choir which sing admirably 
lh-st meal, Tuesday evening, was a seems to lift the soill to the heights. 
progres ive one, the delegates moving Thcy have three well-attended Sun
to new tables for each course and day Schools, an advanced and two 
there introduced themselves, in a elementary schools with a good teach
unique manner, to the other delegates ing personnel, a band, a bookstore, 
at the table. Songs, yells, and stunts, etc. " 
which were given during the various "Further, the Moravians have 
meals, were proof of the enthusiasm churches and schools well establish
of this year's Conference group." ed in almost all the' important cen-

-Clarence Speight, Home Church. tel'S of population of the Atlantic 
"The campfire each evening was Coa t and a mo t important evange

the most enjoyable part of the daily listic and civilizing movement among 
chedule at Camp Hanes. This was the the eighteen thou and Miskito and 

only social feature in which every- Rama Indians who are cattered along 
one took part as one group. Original the Coast. An army of evangelists 
songs and stunts were given during scatters the doctrine of the Cross 
this session around the camp fire; the among the Indians at the same time 
group singing, under the leadership that it teaches them to read and 
of Marguerite Saylor, was entered write in their own tongue. Each 
into heartily by each delegate and preacher has at his side a school. The 
visitor." Moravians have translated the New 

-Grace Boose, Olivet. 

.-
What Others Think Of Our Work In 

Tes tament into Miskito, and have 
formed a grammar and translated one 
and another book into this language . 

"Here it is possible to appreciate 
the superiority of the Protestant 
Missions over tho e of the Catholics, 
In four centuries or more that the 
Roman Church dominated and domi
nates our people, eighty per cent are 
illiterate; and one Protestant Mis
sion, in only 83 year , has scattered 
instruction in a ection of the coun
try where it has worked with . some 
liberty. 

Nicaragua 
~OTE:......rrbi "ery intere l ing arti cle was by two well rendered recitations bj 

s ent to -us by the Re\'". C. Oonrad Shimer, 
serretuy anJ treasurer of Ollr ~ieara"\lan two of the giI:l students and the cx
ltission, 'with the following brief not :ee ' 
"The a.rticle quoted below spenks for it self erci es brought to a close by the sing-
Tt was takeD from lhe EXCELSIOR, a loeal' f nk h d th b 
ne"·.paper . You may care to publi sh it." mg 0 a a -ey ymn an e ene-

THE EDITOR. diction, in Spanish. Singing is an-
"We were invited on last Friday other thing these boys and girl do 

morning to attend the Chapel Exer- urprisingly well; they extend their 
eise at the Moravian High School, vocals to the full and not in any he i
which school is being conducted un- tating manner. 
der the guidance of Uiss Elsa V. We incerely congratUlate the spon-

mith, Rev. C. Comad Shimer, and or of the Moravian School, its Su-
Ur. Robert Montgomery Hooker. perilltendent, Principal and teacher::: 

The ubjeet of the exerci es wa. on the fine work they are doing among 
Geography, ·and, sitting by listening the young in our city. " 
to the prompt and correct re pon -e~ General Missionary Charles S. 
of the e bright young people made Scott of the American Baptist Home 
u. realize how much of the details of Mis ion Society, and Rev. Arturo 
geography we have really forgotten Pal'ajon, pastor of the Baptist church 
· ince our . chool days of some thirty in Managua, recently visited the At
years ago. Many of the questions lantic Coast of Nicaragua. The pur
would have stopped us dead. pose of their visit was primarily to 

In the exercises one pupil nom, investigate the pos ibilities of work 

"The Moravians have on the At
lantic Coast of Nicaragua '63 churches 
and chapels, 14,000 members and 358 
preacllers, evangelists and other work
ers. 

"In Bluefields there are also a Bap
tist Church of the Engli h tongue, 
an Anglican Church and a Bapti t 
Congregation of our Spanish . lan
guage. 

"Blessed be God Who has done 
such marvelous things io. OUI' Father
land." 

Remove not the ancient landmark 
which thy fathers have sct.-Pl'ov.· 
22:28. 

At the 
LOWPOINTJ 

HiDe's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial. 

WEAR HINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Where Value Determines Price 

t"e:-~:-......... 
UJIJen IJOU u, 
cheappainf 
BAITING you with big 

saving on price-per-gal
Ion, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves ll!ss than 
14 on the average house -
~osts ~283.55 more than qual
ity paint in S years. 

The quality paint 
_ agairut decay and repair 
billa-at low m.e.year COItI See 
eo. Chart at thit Itore to prove 
the figura. 
This store is headquarters for 
COLOR-anything in paint_ 
varnish - enamel - brusbesJ 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
TIRES AND TUBES 

VULCANIZING 
219 N. Main St. Dial 6340 

ny, the eighth grade would be select- there among the Spani h-speaking 
ed to match his l...-nowledge again t a Nicaraguans and incidentally to be
pupil of the next higher grade, which I come acquainted with the Moravian 
procedure of course brought out the work among the English-and the 
best there was in each ca e, as it. Miskito-speakiug Nicaraguans. 
would not do for the higher tudent Returning to Manllo"'1la, Rev. Para
to be overcome by one in the grade jon, a native of Managua and who is 
lJeneath his, 'and you may rest as_ur- editor of "La Antorcha," (" The 
ed he was hard pressed to hold hi~ Torch' '), organ of the Baptists in 
ground successfully. As before tat- Nicaragua, in addition to his pastoral 
ed, the ready answers given without work, wrote of their travels. From 
the slightest trace of vacillation, the article is translated that portion 
showed conclusively that these young- which expresses his opinion about the 
sters have studied and absorbed their Moravian work on the Atlantic Coast. 
lessons well. "The Moravian Mission has served 

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

The geography test was followed in the Atlantic Coast for eighty-three 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-At Southbound Railway 
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A VISIf TO BIBLE LANDS I :h~~~~:e s::::: ::u;s g~:S:n ~!~ ::~Ot~to::::ti~n:r:tct!:;~;a~~:~ 
CHAPTER 16. squatted on the floor or in attitudes Christian and Jewish quarters and 

By Carl J. Helmich. of prayer-and the.n we re~ire early ends in the Bazaars, Moslem quar-
to rest peacefully lD our hIgh, hard ters and the Grand Mosque. It was 

• 

Damascus 
While it used to be considered a 

three-day overland journey and while 
now the 60 miles overhead can be 
made by aeroplane in one-half hour, 
our auto caravan has traversed the 
100 miles from the Sea of Galilee to 
Damascus in 4 1-2 hours, over wind
ing, level desert road amid sandy 
wastes, enlivened only by an occasion
al camel caravan and the narrow bor-
der of green flanking the River Par
phar as we parallel it for the .last 
20 miles of the journey. 

As we catch our first glimpse of 
the most ancient city of Damascus it 
appears as a ' veritable oasis-a gar
den spot indeed-with the foliage so 
abundant ·as to make it almost impos
sible to see the city except in outline. 
The Barada (ancient Abana) River, 
fed by great springs, runs in a broad, 
clear, refreshing stream throllgh the 
center of 'the city, and makes possible 
the wonderful gardens and orchards, 
f ountains and baths. No wonder Gen
eral Naaman, the Syrian leper, pre
ferred this Abana and the Parphar to 
the muddy waters of the Jordan (II 
Kings 5:1-19). 

beds. At 3 :30 a. m. our slumbers are into this street that Ananias was told 
disturbed by the rhythmic, melodious to go to the house of Judas to find 
intonations of the "muezin" as he Saul. I 
calls out the Moslem morning hour Halting at the stone archway we
of prayer from the mineret of the go afoot around the corner several 
mosque a stone's throwaway. Our cu- short blocks to the house of Ananias 
riosity aroused, we rise to watch him (Acts 9:11). Over the stone doorway 
as he slowly walks around the tower, we note an inscription and Greek 
i suing the call to the four winds! cross. Across the courtyard we de
Instead of obeying the eall we clam- scend to a little chapel where we rest 
ber back into bed again, not being a moment as we note on either side 
in a devotional mood, although we of the altar the paintings representing 
can ' t help meditating upon the faith- , Saul the persecutor of Christians, his 
fulness of the Moslem in arising ev- conversion, and restoration of his 
ery morning at tbis hour to go sight. . 
through the prescribed prayer cales- Da.ma8C11S Artisans 
thenics in the name of Allah and Mo- Near the entrance of Straight 
hammed his prophet. Street are several factories which we 

Mohammed's "Pearl"-French now inspect. Brass-ware, rugs, inlaid 
Target. woodwork and other furniture are 

We have only one day in this most here being manufactured under con
fascinating city, the history of which ditions not ideal. Looking at us ap
is involved with that of all the na- pealingly, the boys and' girls at the 
tions of antiqUity and which has ever long rows of benches hammering out 
been known ·as the "Port of the Des- designs on br.assware; or at the looms, 
ert. " Consequently we are to do some with rapidly moving fingers, weaving 
concentrated sight-seeing. First we rugs of intricate design, try, without 
get a panoramic view of the city from being detected by their overseers or 
a nearby hill, from which vantage our guides, to extract coins from us 
point Mohammed viewed the city of as we pause a moment to watch them 
his day, calling it a "pearl set with- work. 
in an emerald," (because of the beau- From huge displays of brass and 
ty of its appearance due to the green wood articles we make purchases of 
foliage of the wonderful gardens and brass candle-sticks, finger-bowls, trln
orchards), refusing to enter for fear ket boxes of geometrically designed in-

p7 7 

The evening meal in the Damascus
Palace Hotel is appetizing, with an 
abundance of fresh fruit making it 
still more so. Nowhere in our travels 
have we enjoyed such a variety of na
tive fruits, and before leaving the 
city we shall have tasted apricots, 
plums, nectarines, figs, two kiIids of 
grapes, watermelons and apples. The 
market bazaars ,with a row of shops 
on either side under It covered ar
cade, are unusually colorful with 
fruits and vegetables temptingly ar-

of losing his taste for Paradise. We -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~ 
agree with him that from this distance (" 

ranged. 
The arrival of tourists is the signal 

for bucksters of every description 
tD congregate and while some do not 
discover our presence until the au
to::; start out in the morning, yet oth
ers await us at the hotel entrance as 
we coine from the evening meal. With 
proper Oriental etiquette we argue 
until we think we are not being cheat
ed too badly, but we are no longer 
inclincd to boast as to bargains. Then 
the always acceptable dollar bill is 
produced and Syrian or French coins 
are dubiously received as change. So 
we come into possession of a sheath
ed Syrian dagger with vari-colored 
bone handle, "evil eye" beads and 
bell, large brass camel bell (calculat
ed to scare away evil spirits), native 
wooden dress shoes inlaid with bone 
and having straps. 

The Moslem. Call to Prayer 
A bit Df scouting around among the 

bazaars nearby and along narrow, 

every prospect pleases, but as we re
enter the city over the road on which 
Roman prisoners marched, the pres
ence of a French garrison and the 
evidence of bombardment of several 
years ago, still seen in the unrepaired 
streets and buildings, speaks to us of 
man's continued inhumanity to man. 

Barbed wire entanglements along 
the ancient wall are still an ugly re
minder of the encounter of the 
French with the Druses in 1927. We 
are specially interested in this wall 
with its foundation going back to 
Roman times and its uneven crude 
Arab superstructure, for here is point
ed out to us the window through 
which tradition has it that the Apos
tle Paul escaped over the wall ~ a 
basket according to Acts 9:25. Near
by several dwellings built on and pro
truding from the side of the wall 
speak of abject poverty and squalid 
conditions. 

Straight Street 
Entering the city again through the 

old gate we find ourselves at the en
trance arch ,of The Street Called 
Straight, the straightest, widest street 
in Damascus, though nothing extra
ordinary at that. Once a covered 

IF IT'S ELECTRICAL 
WORK, POWER, OR LIGHT 

INSTALLATION 

Dial 2-3743 
Electrical Household Appliances, 

China Ware, Pottery and Gifts 
For Any Occasion. 

Our most varied display makes choosing 
a pleasure. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent 

West Fourth Street :: Dial 2-3748 
State Distributors Meadows Model V Washer 

'fBB WORLD'S l'IKEST WASHER 

street and colonnaded in the Greek, ~;;===========================~I 
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laid wood. Since these establishments 
sell at .fixed prices we waste our 
breath trying to get a bargain! 

The Grand Mosque 
The Grand Mosque, larger than any 

in Pale tine or Egypt, is entered with 
hufiling tread of many feet, proper

ly protected with "slappers" to pre
yen t defilement of the sanctuary. We 
are amazed by the expanse of the 
structure, its high ceiling and the 
beautiful carvings. Seated at inter
vals on the prayer-rug covered floor, 
groups of Moslem men are in earnest 
conversation and heI:e and there 
throughout the long, narrow building 
are kneeling, bowing, prayer-saying, 
gesticulating devotees of Allah-their 
hoes left behind in line or carried, 

to be. placed side of them during 
prayer. 

This has been a Mohammedan 
stronghold since 638 A. D. and today 
our director w·arns us not to appear 
too curious or to be too boisterous 
with regard to the groups seated 
about, for jnst one wrong move has 
only recently caused trouble, because 
the feeling toward foreigners is still 
intense. 

Here stood a Roman temple, which 
in 370 Theodosius altered to make 
of it a Christian Church, which in 
turn has become the present Grand 
Mosque. An occasional Byzantine mo
siac on the walls and the following 
Greek inscription still speaks of the 
time when the Church was dominant 
and is prophetic too of a brighter day 
to come: "Thy Kingdom 0 Christ, 
is an everlasting Kingdom, and Thy 
dominion endureth throughout all 
generations.' , 

Across the great paved courtyard 
we make our way out the north gate 
of the mosque in order to view the 
tomb of Saladin, the noted Moslem 
General. 

Weare glad to get back to the ho
tel again lifter wandering through 
some more cluttered up bazaars; in-
pecting a gold and silver jewelry 

manufacturing establishment, with its 
forges at work near display cases of 
gaudy jewelry; then being jostled on 
narrow pavements, frequently side
tracked by camels and donkeys; and 
after arguing with shop-keepers about 
prices made especially for gullible 
tourists. 

We understand that this afternoon 
a certain number of ladies, who pre
felTed the quiet of the hotel to Mos
ques and bazaars, in conversation with 
the hotel proprietor convinced him 
that it ~as his duty to produce ice 
cream enough to treat the group. We 
also understand that they regret hav
ing succeeded, for they were compell
ed for politeness sake, to enjoy the 
counterfeit ice cream which the twice 
married gentleman provided. He was 
looking for his third wife, we are 
told. 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

After an evening of watching Da
mascus night life, !launting a souve
nir shop and gazing in fascination 
upon the swift-flowing Barada River, 
in the crystal-clear waters of which, 
flickering lights are reflected and 
across which the white towers of 
several mosques are outlined-we re
tire, only to be disturbed again by 
the Moslem prayer call at 3 :30 a. m. 
and then wide ·awake, listemng to 
various noises, ranging from snor
ing to roosters greeting the dawn. 

By 8 a. m. we are on our way out 
of battle-scared, barbed-wire-strewn 
French-dominated Damascus-a city 
which long before Abraham's time 
(Genesis 14:15) figured in history, 
and which today, with a population 
of 155,000 is still a key desert City. 

ACKNOWLEDGlIIENTS FOB AUGUST., 
19S2. 

For Foreign Missions General : 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1. 1932 . $ 251.82 
From Macedonia Congregation .. 2.75 

., 254.57 
For Bohemian Missions: 
Aclmowledged since Jan. 1. 1932.' 621.40 
From Clemmons Congregation ... 2 .50 

, 623.90 
For Salary of Nathe Helpu Leo 

Miller, Nicaragua: . 
Acknowledged since Jan. 1 , 1932 30.~2 
From Bethania Congregation .. '. 67.00 

, 97.00 
For Salary of Rev. F . T. Schwalbe 

Alaska: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932. $ 155.00 
"From Christ Church . . ' . . . . . . . . 726 .32 

For Salary of Rev. A. F . Butzin, 
Alaska: 

$ 882.32 

From Trinity Ohurch . .... .... . $ 460.0( 

For ,Salary of Miss Mamie Thomas, 
Alaska: 

Pre.iously a cknowledged .. .... .. , 300.0 C 
From H ome Church Mission Band 300. r 

, 600.0 ~ 

For R etir ed Missionaries and Chilo 
dren of Missionaries in Europe 

Acknowledged since Jan. I , 1932 . $4,027.23 
F rom U.nion Cross Ladies' Aid Soc 2.00 

,4,029.23 
For Bi ·Centenary Memorial Pen· 

sion Fund : 
Acknowledged s ince Jan. I , 1932 . $1.365.78 
From Miss Addie Leinbach ... . 2.00 
From Mrs. J. A. Nifon~ . ... .. . . 1.QO 
From John · and Ann Ni sbet . . . 10.00 
From Mr. and Mrs . H . M. Brandon 5.00 
From R . A. Spangh, Jr. .. . . . .. 25.00 
From Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tatum. 2.00 
F rom Rev. Edmund Schwarze ... 2.00 
From C.I.ary Members ... .. ... 1 12.00 
From Fries Memorial Sund&y Schoo 45 .20 
From Ma rgueri te Fries Cirele, 

Fries Memorial Church ..... . 
From Circle No.2, Fries Memorial 

Church ..... . ... . . ... . . ... . 
From Circle No. S, Fries Memorial 

Church . . ... . • ...... . ...... 
From W'illing Workers. Fries Me 

mori.1 Ohurch ...... : . .. .. . 
From Sunshine Spreaders, Fries Me· 

morial Ohurch . ........... . . 
From Rev. H. B. Johnson .. .. . 
From O. C. Reavis .......... . . . 
From O. H. Thrift .......... . . ,. 
From Mi ss Ann" Ri~b ts ..... . ,. 
From Mrs. F . W . Grunert .... '. 

4 .00 

4 .00 

5 .00 

2.00 

2 . 0~ 

2.00 
2 .00 
2.00 

14.0r 
2 .00 

$1 ,508.98 
E. H. -STOOKTON, Treasurer . 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. 
Every month twenty-five or more 

copies' of The Wachovia . Moravian 
fail to be delivered because of incor
rect address. This is, of course, ll. 

waste, for ·these undelivered copies 
are of no value. Subscribers are 
urged to report changes in address to I 
the Circulation Manager, the Rev. 
Walser H. Allen, Kernersville, N. C., 
as soon as they occur, or to the Pas
tor of the congregation of which they 
are a member. 

Reports From The Churches 
CHRIST CHURCH. 

During the Pastor's absence in Au
gust the Sunday services were in gen
eral charge of Bro. Chas. Lashmit, 
vice cha:irman of the Elders and the 
prayer meetings in charge of Bro. O. 
R. Peddycord, prayer meeting chair
man. All reports indicate that the ac
tivities of the Church, Sunday 
School, Junior C. E. and Auxiliary 
were maintained, with good atten
dances and fine spirit of co-operation. 

Two deaths during the month sad
dened the church family. Sr. Phoebe 
Saunders passed away suddenly on 
August 5 and the service was con
ducted on August 6 from the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Mock, with the 
brethren Edgar Holton, C. O. Weber, 
G. Spaugh a~d G. E. Brewer in 
charge. Bro. P. G. Pfaff also answer
ed the final summons on August 23 
and the body was laid to rest on the 
25th, the service being in charge of 
Bishop Pfohl and Bro. Edgar Holton, 
in the home of the daughter, Mrs. R. 
E. Grunert and at the church. The 
sincere sympathy of the congregation 
goes out to the bereaved families. 

On August 7 about 80 men and 
several ladies attended Sunday school 
and morning service at Macedonia 

Moravian Chur.ch. The Sunday school 
lesson was taught by Bro. Clyde 
Barber, teacher of the Christ Church 
Men's Class and the sermon was 
preached by· Bro. G. E. Brewer who 
on this day was concluding a series 
of evangelistic services. 

On the afternoon of this day, Cir
cle No. 1 of the Auxiliary held a 
meeting at the Junior League Hos
pital with 30 m attendance, Bro. 
Clyde Barber in charge. -The night 
service was conducted by Billy Sun
day Team No. 10 of which Bro. Bar
ber is captain. 

On August 14 the services were in 
charge of the Rev. Wm. Stewart, 
evangelist, and Bro. G. E. Brewer. 
The services on the 21st were in 
charge of Bro. Edward Mickey and 
Bro. G. E. Brewer. "Schwalbe Day" 
pledges to the amount of $800 were 
received at the close of the Sunday 
School hour and a letter from -our 
IDlSs10naries, the Schwalbes, was 
read. On the last Sunday in August 
the morning sermon was preached by 
Dr. F. Anscombe and at night Bro. 
Geo. Higgins had charge. 

The pl'ayer meetings were in charge 
of the Brethren P. C. James, Edward 
Mickey, George Higgins and C. C. 

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within walking or easy driving distaD~ you have available at 
Salem College, standard and able iDstruction in the following subjects: 

Bible. . • . .. .. . . ,. .. 5 courses 
Greek • . . . .. .. .. .. 1 GOW1i0 
Latin.. .. .. .. .. . .10 courses 
Education .. . . .. . . . . 9 courses 
Psychology .. .. ., . . . 4 cour~ 
English .. .. .. . . . . . .. 14 courses 
HIstory . . .. .. .. 9 courses 
Home Economics (including seWing, 

textWes, food and cookery, art ap
preCiation. lnterlor dec!>rating, 
home nursm:,:. r.utrltlon and 
'teaching) .. .. .. . .12 courses 

MathematiCS .. .. . . .. 6 courses 
French .. .. .. .. .. . . 10 courses 
Spanish .. .. .. . . . . ..6 courses 
German .. .• •. .. .. ..2 courses 
PhUosophy .. .. .. .. . . 1 c')urse 
Physical Education and 

Sports .. .. . . .. .. 5 courses 
Biology. . . .... ... 6 courses 
Chemistry . . .. .. .. . .12 courses 

Physics .. .. .. ., . . .. 2 courses 
Physiology .. .. .. .. .. 1 course 
Hygiene .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 course 
Sociology .. .. .. .. .... 2 courses 
Economics . . .. . . .. .. 2 courses 
Teacher Training Exten-

sion .. .. .. .. .. . . 15 courses 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Theoretical Subjects .. .. 9 courses 
Methods In Music. . .. .. 5 courses 
Organ .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 4 years 
Plano .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Stringed Instruments .. .. 4 years 
Voice ., ...... .. 4 years 
Harp .. ., .. .. .. .. .. 2 courses 
Glee Club .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Orchestra. . .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
BUSiness Course (including short-

hand. typewriting. business meth
ods and omce training .. 5 courses 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half year, $6.00. 

Far-sighted people are using these di1Iicult years as never before, 
for conege training. 

Consult by mail or personal visit--:-Salem College Office, Salem 
Square--9 A. M. to 5 P. M. daily. 
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Disher, the latter assisted by several 
classes of. the Sunday school. Good 
interest and attendances are reported 
for all the Wednesday services. A 
special church council on Wednesday 
the 17th was also exceptionally well 
attended. 

On Thursday, August 25, Circle No. 
1 held a prayer meeting in the home 
of Bro. and Sr. James Hedrick. 

During August the Pastor had the 
privilege of preaching on two Sun
days at Sturgeon Bay and Shiloh, 
Wis. On August 7 at the morning ser
vice in Sturgeon Bay we were happy 
to have the grandfather, the Rev. 
E. F. Helmich, administer the sacra
ment of baptism to Carl John Hel
mich, Jr. 

The week of August 8 to 15 was 
spent at Green Lake, Wis., in con
nection with the Western District 
Young People's Conference, repre
senting the Southern C. E. Union, 
conducting the daily mission study, 
delivering three addresses, and .con
ducting the decision vesper service 
on the closing night of the Confer-
cnce. 

CARL J. HELMICH. 

TRINITY. 
Over fifty members of the church 

were busy for nearly three weeks 
renovating the church auditorium. 
Carpenters built a high scaffold and 
repaired ceiling and other parts of 
the building. The walls were given 
repairs and coats of paint, the paint 
for the job being furnished by Bro. 
Oscar Masten. All the benches were 
polished and the . windows cleaned. 

KERNERSVILLE. 
We were privileged to listen to a 

very instructive address on Chris
tian Education on the first Sunday, 
delivered by Dr. Francis C. Anscombe, 
head of the Department of History 
at Salem College. A large congrega
tion was present. 

Our August Thirteenth Communion 
was a very happy occasion, attend
ed by an unusually large number of 
our own members and several visi
tors. 

Undel' the able direction of Bro. 
Edgar E. Shore, Kernersville enjoyed 
a large lawn party on the night of 
the 18th. It would have been larger 
but for the rain which came during 
the day. The grass was a bit damp, 
but everyone had a very enjoyable 
time. The Pythian Band of Winston
Salem, under the leadership of James 
Teague who trains our Band at Eas
ter and is now teaching a class of 
our boys, furnished the music. The 
usual articles were for sale, and in 
addition a number not so' usual to 
such occasions. The whole affair was 
held on the beautiful lawn surround
ing our church, and was pronounced 
a decided success despite the numer
our handicaps. 

Student George Higgins preached 
for us on the 21, while the Pastor was 
preaching elsewhere, and there was 
no service on the 28. Weare glad to 
report that attendances have held up 
very encouragingly during the sum
mer. 

On the afternoon of the 30th the 
Pastor conducted the funeral of Mrs. 
Sarah Ledford. Mrs. Ledford was not 
a member of our church but was the 
mother-in-law of one of our mem
bers, Bro. Joe Potts. 

DONALD W. CONRAD. 

FRIEDLAND. 
August 21, the greatest missionary 

date in our Church's history was sig
nally honored at Friedland. We had 
as speaker for the day, the Rev. Wil
liam Allen, lately come from the is
land of St. Croix, one of the islands 
to which our earliest missionaries 
west. He also addressed the Mission
ary Society in the afternoon. 

Friedland was well represented at 
the Young People's Conference with 
five delegates attending and a num
ber of visitors. The delegates were 
Ella Stewart, Eveley Weavil, Eliza
beth Reed, Dallas Chappel, Luther 
Hine. A seven-year old sister wants 
to go next year. 

Watermelon feasts were the order 
of the month. Bro. George Reid in
vited his class and friends to come 
for some good melon on the 24th. 
Some sixty members and friends re
sponded. Imagine 15 quality melons 
with ten more uncut and you have 
·an idea of the success of this party. 
A week later four of the younger 
classes in the Sunday school met at 
Sam Reid's with the same purpose. 

.DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 

300-3(H·3()2 
Reynolds Office Building 
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"I will place no value on any
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The need of a carpet was met by 
procuring material from an abandon
ed church sufficient to replace the di
lapidate,d floor 'co~ering which we 
had used for about twenty years. 

On the 21st the chu.rch was re
opened on the occa ion of the larg
est communion service we had ever 
had, 160 members of the church par
taking. Four new inembers were re
ceived at this service : Mr. and Mrs. 
K. E. Fus ell, Mrs. D. W. Sloan, and 
Mrs. J. B. Self. 

Just before communion service on 
the 14, word reached us that little 
Bettie Jean Culler, daughter of one 
of our members living in Bluefield, 
West, Va., formerly Miss Bettie Hen
drix, had been seriously injured in 
an ' automobile accident. Our prayers 

and sympathy went out to the little ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~; ~: 
to report that though no hope was j 

The Junior Bible Group has been 
enthusiastic throughout the summer. 
Every Wednesday afternoon a live-

held for her recovery, she seems to 
be in normal health once more. 

One of our non-resident members 
who lives at quite a distance from 
us, Mrs. Forrest Hastings Coleman, 
of San Antonia, Texas, has been here 
on a visit. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

ly gathering has taken place, and it GREENSBORO. 
i quite the thing for our young peo- The Church Committee graciously 
-pIe to look .forward regularly to granted the Pa tor a vacation for the 
these meetings. Misses Eloise Baynes fhst three weeks in August. In his 
and J eannette Kelly have assisted the ab ence the pulpit was filled by the 
pastor during the stimmel'. The at- brethren Geo. Higgins, Ed T. Mick
tendance reached above one hundred ey, Jr., and G. E. Brewer. Both con
more than once. gregation and Pastor wisb to expre s 

Again this year the Kiwanis Club, appreciation to these brethren for the 
for the ninth time, visited Trinity for service which they rendered. 
picnic supper and watermelon feast.. While away from his church the I 

New Eden had a fine picnic at the Pastor had the privilege of assisting 
farm of Carl Spry, and the generous in the Communion service at the 
1!oaking by the afternoon shower add- Home Church on the morning of the 
ild to the enjoyment of the occasion. ! 14th and preaching at Immanuel in 

D. L. RIGHTS. the evening of the same day. 

FOR TWENTY YEARS 
We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 

The Winston-Salem Public 

~uly 31st marked the close of 20 years of uccessful 
merchandising for which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

Your demand for quality, modern service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to conduct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, ' a more complete store was opened in the Chatham 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
mo t encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you .and express our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 

'1 
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The teachers are Mrs. R. C. Berrier, I more than six hundred present. The 
Miss Maude Hine, Mr. Luther Hine following Sunday was Chilaren's 
and Mr. Fred' Reed. Here again, the Day. Their Closing Covenant service 
melons were the occasion for an en- was held on Saturday afternoon and 
joyable evening. their lovefeast on Sunday afternoon. 

The first week in September brought In the evening the beautiful Out-of
the minds of Friendland community Door service with the lovely lanterns 
to cente~ on the protracted meeting. was attended by a large number of 
Bro. F. Walter Grabs assisted the children and their parents. The last 
pastor in this week of revival meet- Sunday in the month was observed 
ings, Considerable interest was shown as the festal day of Older Boys and 
by the young people in the services. Single Men. Lovefeast and Com-

RALPH C. BASSETT. munion were held in the afternoon 

MACEDONIA. 
Our interesting and helpful evange

listic meeting was in progress when 
the month of August began and con
tinued over the 1st Sunday. Bro. Ed 
Brewer, lay, evangelist, was e.ssisting 
the Pastor and did all the preaching 
except the weekday afternoon ser
vices when the Pastor did the preach
ing. Interesting features of the 
meeting' were the singing of Mr. 
~ores and others from Christ-Ghurch, 
and the visit of the Christ Church 
Bible Class on Sunday morning, Au

~ gu t 7th. There was a total of 85 
men under the leadership of their 

teacher, Mr. Clyde Barber, present 
that morning, who, together with the 
Macedonia Sunday school completely 
filled the church. Bro. Clyde Barber 
taught the lesson and two songs were 
rendered by the quartette of the 
Men's Bible Class. . 

In the absence of the Pastor on 
the 3rd Sunday Bro. George Fisher, 
of the Y. M. C. A. held the Mace
donia service and spoke interestingly 
on the subject of Joseph. 

Improvement of the Macedonia 
graveyard is now in order. A com
mittee of 9 brethren has been form-

with good interest. The address at 
the lovefeast was brought by the Rev. 
H. B. Johnson. 

Of outstanding interest to • the 
young people of the church was the 
Young People's Conference held at 
Camp Hanes during the middle of 
the month. Sixteen of our young peo
ple were in attendance and reports 
which they have made to the differ
ent o~ations of the church, show 
that much real good was accomplish
ed. 

Two servIces of unusual interest 
during August 'were the morning ser
vice on the 21st, when Dr. Charles 
Rominger, head of the English De
pIlliment in our College in Bethle
hem, brought an inspiring and help
ful message. The other occasion was 
the musical service held on the last 
Sunday evening in the month. A large 
congregation was present to hear a 
number of our young people, who 
have been away specializing in music, 
render a worshipful program of so

los, duets and choruses. 
One funeral was .beld during' the 

month, that of Bro. Robert T. Beck 
of Germanton, N. C., who passed 
away on the 26th and was buried from 
his ' home. Interment was in the 

ed who are to see to the carrying out ce~etery in Germanton. 
of the work. The graveyard is to be J. KENNETH ,PFOHL. 
enlal'ged on the east and north sides 
and eventually a new fence to en- I NEW PHILADELPHIA CIRCUIT. 
close the whole will be built. New Philadelphia. 

JAMES E. HALL. ' . d ' h h , TWIce unng t e mont sorrow 
W ACBOVIA ARBOR, overshadowed our community in the 

The August lovefeast with 70 pres- death of two young men. The first was 

Class of the Lewisville M. E. Church 
on Sunday the 14th. Monday night 
the l~th was New Philadelphia night 
at the Pine Grove M. E. Revival ser
vices. A large number ' of our people 
attended the service and our Choir 
furnished two special musical selec
tions. The Pastor also preached the 
sermon in the Revival services on 
Wednesday night of the 17th. The 
people of the church and Sunday 
school sponsored a lawn supper and 
band concert on the church lawn Sat
urday evening of the 27th with grati
fying results, the proceeds of which 
are to be used in the general church 
work. 

The August 13th festival was ob
served on Sunday the 14th with Love
feast at 4 :00 p. m., followed by the 
Communion service which was large
ly attended. We were happy to have 
Bro. Ralph C. Bassett bring the spe
cial and appropriate message during 
the lovefeast. 

Betha.ba.ra. 
Splendid interest is always shown 

in the mid-week, prayer meeting and 
Bible study of the congregation. These 
services are well attended. The Sun
day school made a high mark during 
the month and the regular 'church 
services were very encouraging. All 
regular activities of the church and 
Sunday school were carried on during 
the month. 

August the 13th occasion was ob
served Sunday the 14th. The sermon 
at the 11 o'clock service was preach
ed by Bro. J. K. McConnell of the 
Leaksville Moravian Church. This 
service was followed by the celebra
tion of the Holy Communion. At 2 
P. M., the Lovefeast was held at 
which time Bro. McConnell brought a 
brief address on the history and 
growth of the Leaksville congrega
tion. The day was greatly enjoyed by 
the congregation and we were very 
happy to have Bro. McConnell and 
his family with us. 

ent was he1d on Sunday, August 21, that of Garney Ellis Mock whose Union Cross. 
when also the 200th anniversary Of death occurred on Saturday, July 30, Due to two funerals at a nearby 
the beginning of Moravian Missions the funeral being conduct~d at the church in the community the regular 
was observed, A communion service I church on Monday the 1st~ The Pas- 3rd Sunday afternoon church service 
followed the lovefeast. tor was assisted by Revs. Hauser, was not as well attended as usual. 

At the Wednesday night prayer- and Holton. The second funeral of However, the interest in the service 
meeting, August 24, Rev. Carlton the month was that of Millard Shutt, was good and the spirit fine. Follow
White, a former pastor of Wachoyia who was killed in an airplane crash ing the church service a brief con
Arbor, was present and made a good Sunday the 7th. Funeral ,services were gregation council was held for the 
and interesting talk. conducted at the churcli on Tuesday I purpose of electing three new mem-

JAMES E. HALL. afternoon of the 9th with Bro. Holton bers on the church board. The Brn. 

iBOME CHURCH. 
The month of A,ugust has been 

marked at the ' Home Church as a 
month of Festivals. .9n the second 
Sunday, the Thirteenth of August 
Festival was observed With a large 
Communion service in the morning 
and Lovefeast in the evening with 

in charge and assisted by' the Pastor W. O. Weavil, R. R. Reid and Ivey 
and Bro. Hall. , Rominger were elected. 

All of the regular services of the The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
churc4 were held and with encourag- home of Mrs. Fry on Thursday nighlr 
ing results. The various organizations of the 11th with a large attendance. 
in the Church and Sunday school car- At this ~eeting it was decided to 
ried on their usual activities. About pu.r:chase an aluminum, 40 cup, com-
60 or more membe~ .of the Men;s munion set, including bread , tray, for 
Sunday school class vlSlted the Men s the church. This set has since been 

ordered and is ' now ready for use in 
the next communion servioe. 

;HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

CLElDIONS. 
The month of August has been un-

LET 
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usually active. On the 6th the Ladies' 

Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. 

W. T. Jones and ' Miss Ruth Jones. 

The same day the pastor took part in 

the funeral of the aged James B. 
Murphy. 

I 

BETHANIA CONGREGATION. 
Bethania. 

The Thirteenth of August Festival, 
held Sunday, August 14, was the best 
of many years. The congregation was 
unusually large for this occasion. Bro. 
Herbert Spaugh, of Charlotte, brought 

The thirty-second anniversary of a splendid sermon and lovefeast ad-
Clemmons together with the Thir-' dress; and our people were very hap
teenth of August Festival was cele- py in having him and Mrs. Spaugh 
brated on the 14th. At a large com- with us. 
munion service one married woman Two of our young men attended the 
was received and three of her young- young people's conference at Hanes 
er children baptized. The anniver- Camp in the week following . . 
sary lovefeast was held at 7 :30 p. m. 
and was largely attended. 

On the 17th the Ladies' Auxiliary 
had a picnic including their husbands 
and children. On account of weather 
conditions the supper was .served in 
the church ' dining room. It was a 
large and happy gathering. 

Children's Day was observed on the 
21st. At 11 a. m. the pastor had the 
privilege of baptizing his seventh 
grandchild. In place of the sermon 
those who attended the Young Peo
pie's Conference made reports. The 

Olivet. 

A pleasant social evening was 
spent Thursday evening, August 25, 
when the young ladies' Sunday school 
class entertained a number of fri$lnds 
from other schools-Moravian and 
other denominations. 

Two of our young ladies attended 
the Hanes Camp conference of young 
people. The Christian Endeavor has 
taken on renewed life in Sunday out
door vesper services. 

evening service was begun in the Mizpah. 

church and concluded on the lawn Our series of meetings was held 
which had been very prettily illumi- from Sunday, August 21, to Monday 
nated. On both t~e l~th and 21st the night after the following Sunday. A 

. band under the directlon of Bro. The-, consecration service was held in the 
odore Rondthaler gave excellent help. very beginning as a sign of the good 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. spirit which grew thrughout the sea
son. Several young people made pub

A meeting of the joint boards of 
the congregation was held on the '9th 
to plan our work for the next months, 
and appointed Bro. Charles R. Shutt 
to the position of Chief Usher. 

We were glad to have Bro. Donald 
Conrad, pastor of our Greensboro 
church fill the pulpit on the second 
Sunday. Bro. Conrad's home is in our 
community. 

To have Bro. John S. Teague en
tertain the members of the Men's 
Class with a watermelon feast at his 
home in the month of August has be
come an annual event. This year near
ly 40 men were present, and follow
ing a business and devotional meet
ing showed their full appreciation of 
Bro. Teague's generosity. 

The Pastor was absent on the last 
two Sundays of the month, preaching 
at Roaring Gap on the 21st and en
joymg a vacation on the 28th. The 
pulpit was ably filled on these two oc
casions' by the brethren George Hig-
~s and Edward T. Mickey, Jr., re
spectively, students for the ministry. 
, Miss Dorcas Bledsoe attended the 

Young People's Conference at Camp 
:aanes during the middle of the 
month, and gave a report of this 
splendid event to the Sunday school 
on the Sunday following. 
, 
: . WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

Jic profession of Christ. 

King. 

In connection with the preaching 
service held Sunday night, August 7, 
three young people were received into 
church membership by adult baptism. 

F. WALTER GRABS. 

PROVIDENCE. 
The Young People's Conference had 

among its members three girls from 
Providence. They were Louise Crews, 
Marie Grubbs and Louise Davis. They 
brought back considerable evidence 
of the worth of the conference and 
presented it at an early meeting of 
the Christian Endeavor. 

The Salem Chapel Township Sun
day School Singing' gave opportunity 
to present a new kind of music for 
these affairs. The Providence Choir 
sang two Moravian Chorales, 82D 
(Jesus Makes My Heart Rejoice) and 
140D (Fierce was the Wild Billow). 
Hearty approval was given by the 
congregation.gatllered at Shiloh Meth
odist Church. 

The Marshall Family Reunion also 
heard these numbers a week later 
much to the delight of lovers of Mo
ravian music. 

The Sunday school under the lead
ership of Bro. Joe Crews' Class en
joyed as a Labor Day outing, a pic
me at Moores Springs. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

RURAL BALL. 
August was a month filled with ac

tivity for the ladies. First a large 
supper on the lawn, served August 
13 and then a week later a comedy 
sketch, "The Strike of the Ladies' 
Aid. ' , This was presented in the 
school auditorium August 20. Both 
events proved successful for all con
cerned, while the playlet uncovered 
ability of the first degree. 

A new feature of the work at Ru
. ral. Hall is the organization of a 
Junior Christian Endeavor Society. 
The meetings will be held each Sun
day night at 6:30 under the leader
ship of Mrs. Elbert Stauber. The 
original beginning was made with the 
help of Evelyn Speas, whose work 
now takes her elsewhere. The inter
est of the Juniors in the program 
bids well for its future usefulness in 
~~veloping young leaders. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

CALVARY. 
Encouraging activity characterized 

the month of August with us in spite 
of very warm weather. The recent 
church council voted to take the im
portant item of the missionary pas
tor's salary out of the regular bud
get and charge the missionary board 
with the raising of it. On the first 
and second Sundays, special pledges 
were received for Bro. Kenneth Ham
ilton and additional pledges have 
been secured since that time, leading 
us to expect a good total when all re
turns are in. 

The newly arranged circles of the 
Woman's Auxiliary have held their 
first meetings, approved the budget 
of the organization and shouldered 
their responsibility. Christian En
d~avor has gone forward, the senior 
society preferring not to take a rest 
during August but continuing with 

Sister M. P. Childress was called to 
her eternal reward on Thursday, Sep
tember 1. She was a loyal member 
although physical infirmity prevented 
her from coming often to the church 
in later years. Both these members 
died in full assurance of faith. We 
shall greatly miss them and through 
these lines again express the sympa
thy of the entire congregation to the 
bereaved wife and husband and lov
ed ones of both f.amilies. 

With the fall months we plan to 
push the work along all lines with 
renewed zeal and co-operation, seek
ing to grow in grace and advance the 
kingdom of our blessed Lord. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

FAIRVIEW. 
The past two months have been 

busy ones at Fairview. The Annual 
Church Council was held on the 14th 
day of July with seventy in atten-
-------------------------
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high efficiency during this time. We r.===========~ 
were well represented . at the C. E. 
rally in Bethania and the Young Peo
pie's Conference at Camp Hanes. 

The third and fourth Sundays of 
the month found the Pastor away on 
vacation. Dr. Francis Anscombe and 
the Rev. W. T. Baker, the former of I 
Salem College and the latter 6SSistant 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
churcli, filled Calvary's pUlpit most 
acceptably on August 21st, while our 
missionary Brother William Allen 
brought a fine message on the last 
Sunday. 

Two of our beloved and faithful 
members were called from the church 
on earth to the church triumphant in 
these days. Brother William C. Bry
ant passed away on Sunday morni~, 
August 28. He was a regular atten
dant and ever did a good part in ev
ery good work. He had served as a 
trustee of the ehurclL for two terms 
and rendered invaluable services dur
ing the extensive building program. 

The Bible 
Special section ' devoted to 
"Why and How to Bead the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

Here is a lot for your money 
in a Bible--clear print, attrac
tive and substantial binding, 
eight full page illustrations, 
maps, biographical and geo
graphical dictionary. (Price 
$1.00, postage 10e extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
BookStore 

W Trade at. PhoDe: Dial 8193 
WIDdoD-8&lem, N. O. 
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dance, and the following new officers 
were elected: Central Trustee, C. R. 
Lawrence; Elders, R. L. Bennett, E. 
C. Ander on, R. H. Davis; . Trustees, 
G. Harris, H. W. Lee, Jr., G. A. 
Hutcher-on, J: W. Daniels, J,. A. 
Southern. Reports were dispensed 
witll, as all reports appear in the 
Year-book. 

Two new Chapters have been add
ed to the Brotherhood, malring five in 
all with 65 men enrolled. The first 
quarterly meeting was held on 
August 10 with 45 men present. A 
watermelon feast and smoker was 
enjoyed by those present, the pastor 
delivering the address. The budget for 
the coming year will be $600.00. 

The new leaders for the Auxiliary 
have been appointed. The Auxiliary 
will be composed of seven Circles with 
an enrollment of no) the budget be
ing $1,945.00 for the coming year. 

The Church Night programs were 
di continued during the month of Au
gu-t. The first of the Fall Church 
Night services was held on Septem
ber 1, with a good attendance at the 
upper. Mrs. Carl Bregenzer was the 
peaker at the mid-week service. 

A succes ful Daily Vacation Bible 
School was held for two weeks with 
au average attendance of 112. The 
closing program being held on the 
19th of August with 275 in atten
dance. TJlO e present enjoyed a wat
ermelon feast held on the church 
Jawn. 

The members of the joint board and 
of the choir were entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Daniels at their coun
try home in Bethania, about 40 en
joying the watermelons served. 

Jack Barnes and C. R. Lawrence, 
Jr., represented Fau'view at the 
Young People's Conference and re
port a splendid time enjoyed and 
much good received. We were privi
leged in having Dr. C. H. Rominger, 
one of the speakers of the Conference, 
with us on the night of August 21. 
He gave us an inspiring message. 

Two ervices were held for shut
ins, one at the Junior League Hos
pital and the other at the County 
Home. 

Mr. George Higgins, one of our 
boys now attending our Moravian 
Theological Seminary has been with 
us during the summer months and 
has given good service in the Daily 
Vacation Bible School. He has also 
taught the Men's Class a number of 
times and preached for us on several 
occasions . . We are expecting in the 
near future, to report another young 
man from our. congregation prepar
ng for the ministry. . 

Congregation as well as Pastor have 
been vacationing for two weeks. The 
Pastor and his family enjoyed e. mo
tor trip to indianapOlis, where for
mer parishioners were visited. He 

THE WAOBOVlA .O~V1AN p J~ 
preached at both tbe First and Sec
and Churches of ' that city. The sec
ond Sunday of vacationing was spent 
at Roaring Gap, the Pastor preaching 
at the Community Church an:d enjoy
ing the kind hospitality of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Leinbach. We trust that 
our congregation will now' enter the 
Fall work with new vim and vigor. 

CHRISTIAN. O. WEBER. 

FRIEDBERG. 

August 14th was a · most inspiring 
occasion for the large congregatio.n 
gathered in the August 13th Festival. 
The many friends and non-resident 
members present added to the joy of 
the day, as did the reception of seven 
young people into the communicant 
fellowship of the congregation. Fur
ther beauty was contributed to the 
services when four infants were pre
sented to the Lord by the sacrament 
of baptism. In the Holy Communion 
246 soul were gathered about the 
Lord's T,able. 

La.ncasteJl.-Luc~leElizabeth, in
fant daughter of Lindsay A. and Reva 
Lancaster, m. n. McDaniel, born Jan
uary 30, 1932, Melbourne, Fla., was 
baptized at the home of the grand
parents, Winston-Salem, N. C., July 
14,1932, by Dr. Edmund Schwarze. 

McElveen.-William Henry, son of 

of the late William E. and Charity 
Axsom; m. n. Kiser, born August 9, 
187.7, in Salem. Member of Calvary 
Church since 1904. Departed this life 
September 1, 1932. Funeral services 
were conducted by Bishop Pfohl and 
the Rev. E. A. Holton September 2, 
with interment in Salem Cemetery. 

A. Edward and Selma McElveen, m. ~.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

D. Adam, born June 7, 1932, Win
ston-Salem, was baptized at -Calvary 
Church July 31, 1932, by Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze. 

- DEATHS. 
Bryant.-William Cullen, son of the 

late J. T. and Mary Bryant, ni. n. 
Casey, born August 10, 1872, near 
Jonesville, Yadkin County. Member 
of C~lvary Church since 1918. Depart
ed this life August 28, 1932. Funeral 
services were conducted by Bishop 
Pfohl, the Rev. H. B. Johnson and 
the Rev. E. A. Holton August 29, in
terment following in the Moravian 
graveyard. 

Childress.-Mamie· Etta, daughter 

FOLLOW THE 
ARROW 

TO 

FOLLOW THE . 
FASHIONS 

Men's and Boys' Wear 

The Children's Festival was ob- --;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
served on August 21st and ·was an- !( 
other day of blessing for the young-
er members of the congregation. This 
festival is always largely attended. 

Our congregation is indebted to 
Brother Walter T. Strupe for his ex
cellent message on the morning of 
the fourth Sunday. 

The Ladies' Aid Society .has been 
very active during the month and as 
a result a neat sum has been placed 
in the building fund. Half of all the 
profits received thIu these efforts is 
placed in a special building fund 
preparatory to re-decorating and re
modeling our pJ.ant. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

INFANT BAPTISMS. 
Cline.-Leo .Alden, infant son of 

Luther M. and Emma Kinnamon 
Cline, born September 18, 1931, Clem
mons, N. C., baptized at Clemmons 
Church August 14, 1932, by the Rev. 
L. G. Luckenbach. 

Cline.-Eva Grace, little daughter 
of Luther M. and Emma Kinnamon 
Cline, born October 8, 1929, Clem
mons, N. C., baptized at Clemmons 
Church, August 14, 1932, by the Rev. 
L: G. Luckenbach. 

Cline.-.Alvin Nathan, son of Lu
ther M. and Emma Kinnamon Cline, 
born April 15, 1925, ' Hanes, N. C., 
baptized at Clemmons Church, Au
gust 14, 1932, by the' Rev. L. G. 
Luckenbach. 

Luckenbach.-Roy Leon, infant son 
of Daniel J. and Lnna Fulton Luck
enbach, born May 30, 1932, Winsto~
Salem, N. C., baptizoo at Clemmons 
Church, August" 21, 1932, by the Rev. 
L. G. Luckenliach. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep· 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

A SAFE PLACE' TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate your Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money is backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR-aoTH SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIA TIO~ 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary 'and Treasurer 

236 N. Main Street Winston;Salem, N.C. 
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creeks, and the tropical heat, all of 
which produce bountiful harvests, and 
these in turn support a very profit
able trade. There are also other vast 
national resources, such as virgin for
ests and gold mines. Only a portion 
of the country has been developed, 
but upon this small territory a high
ly mixed popUlation of 130,000 peo
ple live. There are about 18,000 ne
groes, 2,000 Indians, 2,000 white pe0-

ple, 3,000 Chinese, 34,000 British In
dians, and 17,000 Javanese. The col
ored- people are by far the most 
numerous, there being some 54,000 of 
them. 

Th .• Rev. Douglas L . Rights and the Rev . 
Oarl J. Helmich ..... . .. . . Associate Editors 
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X-DEMERARA AND SURINAM. 
Entered as Second Class matter in the 

Post Ollice at Winston,salem, N. C. Accep· 
&ance lor mailing at special rate of postage 
provided for in section 11 OS, Act of October 
3: 1917. authorized Au,ult 23, 1918. 

By The Rev. Allen S. Hedgecock. 

Remittances for subscriptions and advertis · 
Inr, torether with all other matter of a Iik. 
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.. ger, Box 101, Salem Station, Winston·Ba· 
lem, N. C. Subscription price 50c per year 
in Advance . 

Notification of changes in address and ma ·. 
terial for publication should be sent to the 
"Editor. Box 24. Kernersville. N. C. 

AS WE SEE IT 
Thi iEslle contains two very in

teresting accounts of special Mission 
Bicentenary celebrations, one in a 
mission field, Nicaragua, and the oth
er in ,England, at old historic Ful
neck. We cannot refrain from Uloging 
that both be read. 

Our duty to our retired mission
, aries is before us. again. Dr. Schwarze 
presents this. ,appeal in the fu:st edi
torial. 

. These two countries are located on 
the North Central Coast of .South 
America, and under the supervision 
of the British and Dutch govern
ments, respectively. Let us consider 
the Moravian Mission projects in 
each of them briefly:- . 

I-DEMERARA. 

. For every great movement wrought 
of God for the betterment of the 
world, He h·as raised up at least one 
human instrument. In the case of the 
Moravian MiSSIon work in Demerara, 
this human iustrument was a certain 
Britisll philanthropist, Quintin Hogg. 
He was the owner of large sugar 
plantations in Demerara, and, be
cause of his business interests, he was 
well known both there and in Lon
don. Not only was he interested in 
business as such, but he was a de
vout Christian, a believer in the 
evangelization of the lost, and in ev
ery way a broad-minded and gener-

" Three North Carolina Bishops " ous-spirited soul. Of him it was said 
is the tide of a pictUre we are very that his theology was "The Theology 
glad to reproduce in this paper. In of Love." Naturally, Hogg was in
this connection we'. would likewise I teres ted in the souls of the negroes 
call attention to the report from OUr I who farmed his plantations. Know
church in . Charlotte. ing that most of these were from 

All the church reports show a-great 
deal of activity throughout the 
Province, and indicate a healthy state 
of affaiJ:s in the congregations. 

A number of important matters 
are dealt with editorially, and two 
more of our mission fields are review
ed, namely, Demarara . and Surinam. 

Barbados and acquainted with, if not 
members of, The Moravian Church, 
he asked the Moravian Mission Board 
to supply chaplains to do Christian 
work among his tenants, promising 
to' ·assume all the financial obligations 
connected therewith for the first five 
years. The Church accepted his offer 
and two native workers of Barbados, 

A number or-important matters are Henry Moore and AI.exander Pil
dealt with editorially, namely, "My grim, were sent out. Thus the work 
'Church," our young people who are in Demerara was begun. 
away at school, the Moravian Wid- For more than a quarter of a cen
ows ' Society, Bro. D. W. Conrad's tury the leader was Henry Moore, 
forthcoming book of prayers, the im- and no more faithful record of Chris
portance of good reading, and the tian service has ever been made than 
sudden death of the ,viVes of two that which was made by him. At first, 
Moravian ministers and the widow 
of another. 

The special mission article, num
ber ten in the series reviews two 
fields, Demerara and Surinam, and is 
by Bro. Allen S. Hedgecock. 

as might be expected, the work seem
ed hopeless, for ''While most of the 
negroes were from a Christian com
munity and many of them members 
of the MoraVian Church, yet it was 
an easy matter for them to slip back 

into their old vices and sins. Laws 
Were unrecognized, especially ' those 
pertaining to marriage, and fm' a 
long time we-beating was thought 
the divine right of man. Card-play
ing, horse-racing, and drinking took 
most 0:1; the pebple's money. Added 
to this was the indifference of the 

overSeers, one of whom said, "I would When Moravian Mission work was 
rather give five dollars for a rum-

first begun in Surinam, it was start
shop, than build a church." Neverthe-

ed among the Arawak Indians, who 
les;;:, right conquered wrong, and t th t t ' t't t d th la . a a lme cons I u e e loger 
Moore finally saw the frUIts of his 1 t f ul t' t'd th . I e emen 0 pop a 100 ou Sl e e 
labors m the many souls which were 1 t 't' A be £ . p an a IOns. num r 0 congrega-
later born mto the kingdom. t' f d d d f hil 

IOns were oun e ,an or awe 
The successor to Moore was John th k fI . h d b t fin 11 't h d . e wor ouns e, u a y 1 a 

Dmgwall. He, too, was a well train- t b' Th' d t tb o e gIven up. IS was ue 0 e 
eit, consecrated, and competent man, f t th t th d' 1 . . , ac a e negroes were ISP acmg 
who soon gamed the confidence of th I di' • Th I di k h . e n ans. e n an wor ow-
the entrre colony. Under him the 

ever, has not been altogether neglect- ' 
ed, as there are a few who remain, 
and occasionally some are brought 
within -the pale of the chnrch. 

work went forward and gained the 
respect of men in high authority, the 
governor himEelf contributing to the 
support of the missio~. The work in 
Demerara is unique in this respect, After three unsuccessful attempts, 
that, from first to last, it has been 1735-45, work was begun in 1754 
manned by a native ministry. among the numerous negro slaves. 

At the time when the mission was This has developed into a mission of 

b .L ' gI'eat importance. The beginning was egun in 11:1(8, Demerara was a land . . 
of large sugar plantations, but long slow an.d painfully difficult. It was 
since many of these have ceased to I not untII .1.778 that a. church . could 
eXl'st Th' 'tabl h be erected m Paramanbo. ThIS has . e meVl e consequence as ' 
followed . People, having no work, served as the headquarters fo the Mo-
have moved hither and von and the ravian Missions in Sumam. Later, 
progress of the church h;s been seri- other churches were built in the Eame 
ously impeded. Again and again, the city, and now there are 7 Moravian 
government has attempted to save the Churches there, each with its own 
situation for the people 'and the coun- pastor, with a total membership of 
try, but no real accomplishment in 13,000 souls. This is by far the larg-
h· d' est Moravian mission congregation in t IS rrection has been made. Today 

the world. the work goes on, the workers look-
ing for the dawn of a more prosper- In an effort to reach the unchris
ous day, when the people again can tianized masses, our city mission has 
earn, the church be strengthened, ane tried free lectures, courses of instruc
the Gospel carried even across the tion, orpban homes, employment 
border into Brazil. agencies, sick and death benefit funds, 

D-SU!B.INAM. 
Surinam might well be called the 

land of many colonies. Refugees from 
many nations of the world have found 
their asylum there. Their coming was 
due to the unusual fertility of the 
soil, co'mbined with a great water 

societies for boys, young men and 
young women, and the distribution of 
Bibles and tracts. In 1910 a Chil
dren's Home was opened at Sharon, 
near Paramaribo, for orphaned col
ored children. At this time more than 
one hundred are being cared for, and 
there is urgent need for more room. 
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Surinam is cursed with many dis
ea es, among which is the much dread
ed lepro y. In an effort to help those 
who are thus afflicted, our church has 
erected a Leper Ho pital, the name 
of which is "Bethe da." This work 
is ~mder the care of a Moravian mi -
ionary who is its director and spir

itual advisor. He is assisted by sev
eral ~lOl"8vian deaconesses. In recent 
year a Children's Leper Home has 
been added to Bethesda. Many diseas
cd children are now under the com
petent care of these Godly men and 
women. 

Leaving Bethesda and traveling by 
boat up the Surinam river, one comes 
into the land of the "Bush-Negro." 

THE WACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

It i estimated that there are about The Wachovia Moravian herewith 

3,000 of these, living in four main extends the sympathy of our entire 
Province to the bereaved families and 

tribes. Thc Ancan tribe on the Ma-
congregations. W. H. A. 

rowyne, and the Saramaccan tribe on 

tht:l upper Surinam are the most im
pOl-tant. In the effort to evangelize 
107 of the la t named tribe, 9 mis
sionaries and 7 wives gave their lives. 
It broke the health of many more, so 
impossible is the ' climate for the 
white man. Native men are now train'-
cd for thi particular field, as the cli
mate does not greatly endanger their 
\i,·es. Such native forces now serve 
the Bush-Negro congregations, of 
which there are 23 with 8 preaching 
places. 

"MY CHURCH." 

Someone has said: ' 'Clomplaining 
about your church is one way of 
knocking your own reputation." Be
fore the word of harsh critici. m and 
complaint crosse our lips, if we would 
pau e long enough to realize the im
plication-that indeed we are find
ing fault with ourselves-thcre would 
be Ie s haste in speaking. 

We are reminded of the talkative 

bers of our members are now by means 
of earnest, believing prayer laying the 
foundation of. a Synod which will 
flmction llarmoniously and construc
tively. The call is to prayer and the 
response will only come from tho 
who can sincerely and with a sense 
of personal responsibility, ay, "My 
Church. " C. J. H. 

GOOD READING. 

There was ,a time when books were 
scarce and libraries were few. We do, 
not find this lack today. Even when 
economy . limits expenditures and 
times are hard ,there is good reading 

BDITORIALS 

toru'ist of whom we read, who, as self- matter available for everyone. 
appointed critic, in his ignorance and Essential for c,hurch people and 
de ire to be in the limelight, .. made recommended for ·.all is the one Book. 
some di paraging remark to the The Bible is within reach of anyone 
guide about a famous masterpiece be- who wants it. Splendid copies may 
fore ,yhich he was standing in a En- be obtained for as little as one dollar, 

SPECIAL MESSAGE TO WACHO- i 
VIA IIORA VIAN READERS. 

Confronted last year with the ob
ligation of love ' toward the pre-war 
retired missionaries and their chil
dren, according to the ratio adopted 
by the General Synod of 1931, our 
Southern Province last year was 
able, thank Go~ to reach its quota 
of $5,000 for the pensioners. Most of 
our congregations made their special 
effort for this cause at Christmas 
time. The Foreign Missionary Socie
ty appropriated a generous amount, 
many of the Woman's Auxiliaries 
gave substantial help and the Home 
Church brought in 'an esp~cially lal'ge 
offering. 

As another Chri tmas Eeason ap
proaches, we must again make pro
vision, by prayer and gift , to meet 
the same quota for our retired mi -
sionaries. We must make room in 
our hearts and our giving for them 
year by year until, one by one they are 
called to their eternal reward. The 
pensions are pitifully mall, hard1y 
sufficient for the most meagre living. 
The winter is before us. Together 
with the other Provinces, onr South
ern Province must again resolve not 
to allow these aged servants of the 
Church who have borne the burden 
and heat of the day on the foreign 
mission ~ fields to come to want. 

The Foreign Mission Board now 
lays this renewed effort before pas
tors and people, asking them to build 
their plans for Christmas around the 
thought of sacrificial giving for the 
l'etired missionaries, constrained by 
the love of God Who gaye His only 
begotten Son for us all. To succeed, 
\Ie must try in each congregation to 
Taise the same amount a last year. 
It is high tinIe to make our plans and 
\Te beg to bring 'this effort before all 
our people as the most important job 
inmIediately confronting the entire 
Province. Now togeth~r, and heartily, 
let us do it! 

EmmND SCHWARZE. 

TRAGIC DEA'l'!H OF THREE ropean art gallery. The guide turn- and a fair copy of the New Testa-
MINISTERS' WIVES. ing to him said quietly, "Sir, this ment is offered for five cents. If any 

Tragedy stalked through our North- painting is not on trial, but you are!" price is prohibitive, ask, and the Bi-
em Province in the month of Sep- Constructive criticism will be bas- ble will be given. 
t b 0 th 10th 'O..--- G A ed on fact and an earnest desire to em er. n e ,.ru.ns. .. Other good reading matter is easil) 
Hel'demel'cll wife of the pastor of lift the spiritual level of the Church's 

, available, and can serve for enter· 
G h North Dakota congrega life and service. S.uch criticism i 

Oill" os en, " - tainment, instruction and profit. Li-
tion, passed to her eternal reward as welcomed and needed. But complain- b" II a a~e opportunity with 

. . d kin h t t" . xanes 0 er r .~ 
a result of a paralytic stroke. On Sun- mg an rna g as y asser lOns are their store of volumes to appeal to 
day the 18th, Mrs. John R. Romig" the marks of a petty, warped soul- every age. The selection afforded by 
"";dow f the '-te Bro John S Ro and it "is one way of knockin!! your 
n, 0 rn • . - ~ the public libraries is carefully made, 
migJ while on her way to attend the own reputation." 

service of the First Moravian Church If we can't say "I'm proud of my ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Philadelphia where she and hel Cliul'ch" it is because we haven't put f; 

husband labored for many years, was ourselves into it. If we are not hap
fatally injured in an automobile ac- py in it, if we can't say with hemJ 

cident, and died that night. On the aglow-liMy Church", then there llad 
27th, Bro. C. A. Weber, pastor of better be a change of heart or a. tran -
our Castleton Hill Church on Staten fer, for to remain in such a tate is 
Island, N. Y., with Mrs. Weber, were to stunt spiritual growth snd useful
returning from. making some pastora' n~ss in the Kingdom of God. 
call when their automobile, to avoid What a glorious thing it is when 
hitting a car which without warning the professed followers of the Lore 
swerved in front of them, struck a Jesus Christ are possessed of a high 
telephone ·pole. Sr. Weber was mor- sense of duty and privilege, willing 
tally hurt, and died on tbe follow- to recognize personal 'responsibility 
ing day without regaining conscious- and entering wholeheartedly into the 
ne"s. Bro. Weber, at this writing, is life of what they affectionately car 
at . home again and making an un- "My Church." 
expected recovery from injuries which Our thought is not re tricted to the 
at first were thought fatal. local church. It applies witll eqlla~ 

All of these tragedies are closely force to the denomination and to the 
connected with our Province. Mrs. church universal. 
'Heidenreich was a sister of Mrs. H. What started us thinking along thi< 
B. Johnson of Fries Memorial Church, line was tbe fact that our triennial 
and is ,affectionately remembered here Southern Provincial Synod convenC7 
as having, with her husband, spent a on November 15. Delegatcs have becn 

Fresh Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

OYSTERS 
. DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We dress 'em fit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. VERNON 
City Market-Dial 2-0989 

WE 
RE-TOP 

. RE-PAIR 
RE-FINISH 

Any Make Automobile. 
How's your' old body~ 

We make em over and do it right. 

Our charges are reasonable. 

year's furlough in our midst, follow- chosen to represent the church!'. aD" LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
ing their term of service in Nicara- other official preparation hRS lJ!'cn 
gua. Their daughter, Dorothy, is now made. It is Oill" hope that large BUIlI - Jla.rshall St. near 2nd St. 

'I 

a member of the senior class of Salem ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
College, and their other dau-ghter, _l, 1 
Margaret, taught in the Bluefields, W. W. CONRAD HOWARD C. CONRAD 
Nicaragua High School with Mi s An- I GENC 
nie Lee Stafford of Kernersville, who CONRAD BROS. A Y 
is now Mrs. Kenneth L. Greenfield 
Mrs. Romig's husband was a br{)ther 
of the late Bro. Clarence Romig, a 
former pastor of Fries Memorial 
Mi-s. Weber was an aunt by marriage 
of Bro. C. O. Weber, now pastor of 
our Fairview Church. 

EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE 
COMPLETE AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

COME IN AND SEE US 

325 Reynolds Building Phone 6253 
'I 
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and the reader is assisted in rnakinJ 
good choice of reading material. The 
cost of good books is today so low 
that there is little excuse for anyone 
even of slender means to be without 
some of the best literature of the 
world. 

They are wise who have odd mo
ments to employ, (and just now there 
seems to be ,a surplns of unemployed 
moments), and who will spend their 
time in the select company of good 
books. D. L. R. 

THREE NORTH CAROLINA 
BISHOPS. 

When Bro. Herbert Spaugh accept
ed the call to be the first resident pas
tor of our congregation in Charlotte, 
he realized that one of the first things 
he had to do was to let the people of 
Charlotte know that there was a Mo
ravian Church and a Moravian min
ister in their midst. Our Charlotte I 
Church was organized by the late 
Bishop Rondthaler, who ministered to 
the small 'group of loyal Moravians 
re iding in that city as often as his 
many other duties permitted. In due 
time the present building was erect
ed, and Bro. Spaugh became the pas
tor. This congregation was very 
small. It is still small, but we doubt 
if there , is any small church which 

=========== I the Fleming H. Revell Company, New 
: York publishing house, has accepted 
for -publication a book of prayers by 
the Rev. Donald W. Conrad, pastor 
of our church in Greensboro. At the 
beginning of his ministry Bro. Con
rad formed the habit of writing out 
his prayers. He did this not to be 
able to refer to the manuscript, but 
as a guide to his public intercession~. 
Later he conceived the idea of a book 
of prayers, and the forthcoming vol-
I u~e is the result. It will bear the 

tItle, ((The Golden Censer," with 

~Dial 2-0653-

Roo~g Repairs" Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REP AlB. AND 
INS~~~ACES 

H. W. CLODFELTER 
628 Brookstown Ave. 

It'. Economy To 
Paint Now 

We have good men to put on your job. 
They know ho .. to give yOU good work 
and will save you money. 

'I 

has attracted so much favorable at- Bishop Edwin D. Mouzon Bishop J. Kenneth pfohl , Bishop Edwln A. Penlek 
More than 30 yeare ex-perieDce in 

Painting and Deeorating. 

tention. In a city where there are M. E. Church, Soutb The Moravian Church Protestant Eplseopal Church 

many churches, Bro. Spaugh has made 
a name both for his church and bim- chovia Moravian is also indebted to 
self by' getting the community to put 
on an Easter Sunrise Service, by be
ing the moving spirit behind a unit

Bro. Spaugh for sending in the pho
tograph which we are glad to repro
duce herewith. See also under" Char-

ed three-hour Good Friday Service, lotte" in the Church R-eports. 
and by taking not merely an active 
but a leading part in all community 
and civic enterprises. He did this for 
his church, but it has brought to him 
much valuable experience and not a 

W.H.A. 

OUR STUDENTS AWAY FROM 
HOME. 

little deserved honor. He was elected We hope that a list of the young 
president of the ministerial associa- men ,and women of the Southern Pl'OV
tion, and is always highly spoken' of ince who are attending college away 
by his fellow ministers of all denomi- from home will be compiled and 
nations. printed in a future issue of the Wa-

And now he has gotten state-wide chovia Moravian. It would show a 
attention for his little congregation large representation of the youth of 
by having three North Carolina bish- the Province. 
ops at a service in his church. This The majm:ity of the students away 
service was held on September 18, from home are attending school in 
-and was in the form of an official non-Moravian institutions. They will 
welcome to Charlotte for Bishop J. find themselves in a religions 'at
Kenneth Pfohl. He was welcomed by mosphere ' differing in some respect 
Bishop Penick of ' the Protestant Epis- "'rom the home field. Fewer in num
copal Church, and Bishop Mouzon of b~r than representatives of the Jarger 
the M. E. Church, South, both resi- denomina-tions, they will be classi
dents of Charlotte. From all we hear, fied as "others of smaller denomina
it was a most unique and inspiration- tions." This being the case, they will 
al occasion. It has often been said be regarded with some measure of 
that the late Bishop Rondthaler's un- intere t by fellow students, many of 
usual personality and remarkable ca- whom have never seen a Moravian. 
reer, would made it extremely difficult They will also have occasion to share 
for anyone to take his place. In view in opportunities for worship and :re
of this Bro. Spaugh's comment on ligious service of varied character. 

learn of our church through them will 
be most creditable. One of our girls 
is president of the Christian Asso
ciation in the college she attends, and 
others are taking active share in the 
opportunities for religious service. 

Mingling with students of differ
ent religious affiliations will give a 
wider outlook. As our church is small, 
when our people are away from home, 
they often of necessity worship and 
serve with others. The writer remem-
bers singing in an Epi copal choir, 
assisting in a Methodist orchestra, 
conducting a boys' club in a Con
gregational chUl·ch, and attending the 
services of half a dozen other de
nominations during student years 
away from home. The broad sympathy 
of our Church for all who love our 
Master makes fellowship with the 
members of other faith a matter of 
no hardships. 

Meanwhile, the church at home does 
not forget our absent members. Pas
torS will welcome correspondence with 
the collegians. The Wachovia Mora
vian will seek to visit regularly the 
mail boxes in college towns. Thc 
folks at home will watch with keen 
interest the development of youth as 
revealed in the progress of student 
years. D. L. R. 

this occasion is significant: "I was Our Moravian representative, we A BOOK OF PRAYERS BY THE 
proud of being a Moravian, and I do not doubt, will give a good aC-1 REV. DONALD W. CONRAD. 
was proud of our Bishop." The Wa- count of themselves, and what others Announcement has been made that 

W. FRANK 
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ter Hardware." 
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subtitl-e, "Prayers for all occasion ." 

The book is dedicated to the mem
ory of the late Bishop Rondthaler, 
whose life, in the words of the author, 
"was one of interce ory prayer with 
and for many souls, who ordained me 
to tJ1C ministry and in talled me in 
my first pastorate. " The introduction 
i by Bishop J. Kennetll Pfohl. 

Our Church In England Celebrates The 
200th Anniversary of Moravian Missions 

Notable Sermon by Dr. W. Y. Fullerton 

to : "Our Lamb has conquered, let 
us iollow Him." I was instantly re
minded of the words of William Ca
].&y to DJ;. Duff, as he passed from the 
room where he Jay dying: "When I 
am gone say nothing of Dr. Carey, 
speak about Dr. Carey's Saviour." 

As Reported in " The Baptist Times" of London, England. Of course I ·am tempted to speak of 
your great leader, Zinzendorf, who to 
me is like the apostle John; like John, 
not only in character and in service, 
but iri his constant thought of the 
Lord Jesus as "The Lamb of God." 
Joh,n is th(' only New Testament 
writer who uses this significant name. 
Twenty-nine times in the Book of 
Revelation, ~wice when he quotes in 
his Gospel narrative his namesake, the 
Baptist; thirtY-Qne times in all. In 
three separate chapters in the Reve
lat ion the Lamb is mcntionp.d four 
times. Of these texts I select this 
one; ,·ombining the various versions 
of it that have been offered to us, 
and making note in passing, first, that 
the reason the Lamb overcomes the 
kinl!"s of Lhe earth is that He is Lord 
of lords, and King of Kings-He is 
claiming His rightful authority over 
them. And in the second place that 
those who nrc with the Lamb over
come not because of their own prow
ess, but" they share in His victory," 
they overcome "by the blood of the 
Lamb and the word of their testi
mony," overcome because "they are 
called and chosen," and because they 
are fa ithful to their great Leader. 

While the volume is not in any way 
denominational, the author had in 
mind the possibility of its being u ed 
a a companion book to "Daily 
Te.cxts", our own incomparable book 
of private and family devotion. It is 
to come from the press about the first 
of December, and will be obtainable 
in all book stores where the Flem-
ing H. Revell pUblications are on sale. 
Copies may also be had at the Mora
vian Clmrch Office in Salem. We sug
gest that they would make acceptable 
Christmas gifts. 

The Wochavia Moravian heartily 
congratulates Bro. Conrad on-this ac
complishment, and hopes that his con
tribution will be warmly received by 
the Christian public. W. H . A. 

At Fulneck, the English settlement 
of the Moravian Church most beauti
fully situated on the hills between 
Leens and Bradford, the SyJlod of the 
Church has ju t been held. This year it 
has specially observed the bi-centenary 
of modern missions, when two mission
aries were sent to the island of St. 
Thoma , one a carpenter and the oth
er a potter. To be exact, they set out 
on their mission at three 0 'clock on 
the morning of August 21, Count Zin
zendorf accompanying them for part 
of the way, from Herrnhut in Sex
ony. Many others followed, and Wil
liam Carey received part of his in
spiration sixty years afterwards from 
their example. 

Nine years later, iri. 1'741, the Mo
ravians sent missionaries to England, 
and no land .stood more in need of 

THE MORA V1AN WIDOWS them. They came at the invitation of 
SOCIETY. a clergyman at Ossett, and were re-

The annual meeting of the Mora- ceived with opposition resembling the 
vian Widows ,Society has again ca11- attitude of people to the Salvation 
ed attention to the unusual benefits Army in the early days when it was 
derived from the insurance which this chiefly represented by Hallelujah 
ociety affords. lasses, and looked upon by Christian 

Although the Society has been in people much in the same suspicious 
existence for only a few year, al- way a. the Oxforo (Jroup Movement 
Teady eight widows drawing $40 today. 
per year each in benefits. But their uccess in the founding of 

The plan of insurance i imple. preaching tation, of which they had 
Any male member of the Aforavian at one time 180 in Yorkshire, forced 
Church may apply for insurance. One them to organize their work, with the 
payment of $50 ·is required, there be- rru ult that they almo·t reproduced
ing no further demands for dues, HeULIhut at Fulneck. It seemed an 
premiums, or payments of any kind. almo t iropos ible task, but the en
At death of the in ured, the widow thusiasm of the missionaries and the 
becomes tbe beneficiary and is en- converts knew no bound . Count Zin
titled to receive annual payments es- zendorf came to England, and with 
timated at $40 per year for the period his approval they settled on the bar
of her widowhood. ren hillside and "made the desert 

An indication of the sub tantial smile." Today there is a long line of 
return from a single investment of sub tantial buildings, with a delight
$50 is shown by the records of the flll terrace in front, facing south, with 
Society; one widow of thi Province gardens and lawns iri. form, and a 
has already received over $300. In wide vista over the country beyond : 
the Northern Province a similar so- church, school, widows' house, 
ciety ha been in existence for over brethren' hou e, sisters' house, and 
a century, and members of our Church shop. 
in the Southern Province are entitled A pageant was held held on Sat
to membership therein. One widow of urday afternoon in which hundreds of 
this Prov~ce received $1,200, another performers set forth the triumphs of 
over $800, in return from the small . the Church in all parts of their worlil. 
outlay of the $50 membership fee paid The large lawn was cI·owded with 
to the Northern Society. spectators, and a deep impre sion was 

The Secretary of the Moravian made by the realistic presentation of 
Widows Society, the Rev. Ernest H. the work of the two centuries. 
Stockton, will ~urnish iriformation In the evening the platform was 
and application blanks upon request. u ed for the peakers at a meeting at 

D. L. R. which Bishop Zippel took the cbair, 

BLlJ)['S FAB.MERS AND 
PLANTERS ALKA1iAC 

For 1933 
Now On Sale-IOe a Copy 

and the Vicar of Pudsey (the nearest 
town), the Rev. W. Paton, of the 
International Council of Missionary 
Societies, and the Rev. W. Armstrong, 

of Bradford ( ecretary of the Feder
al Council of Free Churche ), spoke. 
A gentle rain during part of the 
meeting only called for the carne t 
endurance of the people. 

On Sunday morning Dr. Fullerton 
preached to a notable congregation, 
composed not only of people from the 
neighbourhood but of the delegates to 
the Synodal Session, including a num
ber of Moravian Bishop. A synopsis 
of the sermon follows. He also spoke 
at the lovefeast in the afternoon. In 
the evening there was another meet
ing in the open air with orche tral 
singing. 

It was felt that this Festival and 
great pageant of the afternoon re
newed some of the early glories of 
Fulneck and its adherent, when, in 
spite of all opposition, t1)ousands of 
people sometimes assembled to wit
ness their services, and their chools 
gained great renown for solid learn
ing. In simple reliance on Chri t, and 
with practical and unqualified obedi
ence to what they believed to be His 
will, they lived· their communal life, 
and still serve their generation with 
quiet and dignified devotion. 

THE S:ERMON. 
Th ey will wage war on the Lamb, 
but the Lamb will conquer them. 

~Rev. xvii. 14. 
When your Bishop W 8l·d inviteo 

me to preach here this mornin rr he 
al 0, in response to my inyit:tion, 
gave me my ubject. " Do not speak 
of the Moravian," he said, "speak 
of 'Thn Conquering Lamb of God' " 
thinking no doubt of your own m~t-

Like the Templars of old who went 
to the rescue of the Holy City, our 
badge which they carved on their 
buildil!gs in the City of London and 
elsewhere, is "The Lamb with the 
flag," and where the flag leads we 
follow. You will remember that one 
of the latest visions Zinzendorf saw 
was "a formida hIe caravan around 
the Lamb," loyal to Him, strong in 
their allegiance and in their union, 
and on the move. They stand with the 
Lamh on Mount Zion, 144,000 with 
His Father's name in the.ir fore
head . . 
I.-The Conquering Lamb Got The 

VictofY For Us. 
Peter tells us that we are redeem

ed not with silver and gold but with 
the precious blood of Christ as of a 

SENATE HEARINGS CONFIRM 

LOW COST OF BUILDING 
AND REMODELING 

At Senate hearings on Home Loan Bank Bill: 

"Bankers and Building and LOan men persist
. entlyemph~size 1932 . price advantages. 

"Say those who can are foolish not to recon
dition or acquire homes at this time." 

We are positive that building materials, like 

all other commodities, cannot remain at 

present, extremely low prices. 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
(Materials That Weather the Storm) 
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lamb-without spot and without blell1- "Worthy the Lamb" who died, they theTe is a silence like that which fol - / vice, the Cross way, when he reao 
ish"; and that this Holy Lamb was cry in heaven, "Worthy the Lamb," lows the opening of the Seventh the woros on the bit of l)aper that 
fore-ordained to the work before the let earth reply for evermore. It was Seal!" ob tinately refused to burn. 
foundation of the world. He is the the Lamb that· conquered for u and Speak of morality! Thou wounded Oh! Jet us in Thy nailprints sec 
Lamb of God because of His char- He bears eternally the battle-scal"S. Lamb, Our calling and election free. 
acter first of all, and then be.cause of He is on the Throne today, but He· The best morality is love of Thee. In your missionary service_ you have 
His sacrifice. He could not have been is the Lamb as it had been slain. It m.-The Conquerilig Lamb Gets The gone that royal way and you have on 
a sacrifice for sin if He Himself had is the Lamb who was wounded for our With Us. your roll many unknown heroes of 
been a sinner, and He would not transgre sions that reigns, and the The Lamb alone can have the world whom the world was not wort~y. You 
have been a sacrifice if He had not multitude that no man can number, but He cannot save the world alone. have rendered unquestioned obedience 
been a Lamb, gentle and ready to but whose every unit is known to We have already seen that those who to His caU, and gladly become mar
surrender. God, stand before .Him .in robes that accompany the Lamb shall share in tyrs for His sake. Time would fail 

He is the Lamb of God becau e He H~ has hleac.bed ~ His blood, ~nd His victory. To us is given the high to tell the story: you were the earliest 
is God's choice and manifests God 's w~th palms .m t~~ll" hands, crymg honour of bearing witness to His in modern days to seek to make the 
heart. The first mention of a lamb in WIth loud V<Hces, To our God seat- grace and power. You will recognize praises of the Lamb vocal in all the 
Scripture is in the story of Abraham ed on the Throne, and to the Lamb the word of your great leader in the earth. Others, many others, have fol
where his hand is stayed in the offer- we owe ou!· salv.ation." Their names lOi sionary enterprise in which you lowed but none have outdone you in 
ing of Isaac by the words "God will are ~ll wntten In the Lamb's Book beal" uch a di tinguished part. "We loyalty and sacrifice. 
provide Himself a lamb." The words of Lif~. .. Illust now gather the pilgrim congre- Two hundred years ago you sent 
are prophetic of the advent of Jesus. I?urmg one of tlle reVIvals WIth gution and proclaim the Saviour to forth your two ambassadors to the 
God provides the Lamb, and He pro- whICh Wales has been so often bless- the world." And you will recall how island of St. Thoma and a they 
vides as a Lamb-HimseI£! ed, an unlettered preacher, greatly he who, in front of Sternberg's pic- sighterl the island, they read the text 

The day before Spurgeon preached owned of God, ,addressed the stu- ture of the thorn-crowned Saviour of your daily reading. "The Lord of 
to over twenty thousand people at dents in one of the colleges, jlnd won at Dusseldorf gave his life fully to hosts mustereth the ho ts of the bat
the Crystal Palace at the time of the his way so completely to their hearts the Lamb, found also the way of ser- tIe." Today there are thirty thou and 
Indian mutiny, he went to t1"Y the that at the close of his address they 
acoustics of the immense building, rose and sang a Welch hymn which 
and having to say something he said might be freely rendered, "Do you rr=============================~ 
omething worth saying. In ·his cleal" see the Lamb to Calva1"Y going who 

voice he echoed the words of John was slain instead of us '" All rose 
the Baptist, "Behold the Lamb of but one, and the critic of the college 
God that taketh away the sin of ·the sat with bowed head m hands! 
world." Unknown to him, a workman The others became con cious at 
in the roof heard, and took it as a length that he was weeping, and one 
message from heaven, looked and liv- of them went to him, and with arm 
ed, and some years afterwards came on his shoulder, whispered to hilil. 
to join the Church as a ' convert of "Thomas Charles! Thomas Charles! 
the shortest sermon Spurgeon ever do you see Him going'" and soon 
preached. Sl)ringing to his feet he cried: 

That is why Jesus came-to take Yes! Yes! I see Him going. 
away the sin of the world. He is the I see the Lamb to Calvary going, 
perfect answer to the fact that con- Who was .slain instead of us. 
nects sin and doom, and since He is And so one of the great Christian 
God's Answer we may be ure tha~ leadel"S of Wale, Thoma Charles Ed
nothing but such a Saviour and uch wards, joined the throng of tho e 
a aerifice can suffice, and we may who 10llow the Lamb wither oever 
be SUl·e that such a sacrifice suffices He goeth . 
John kIlew: he had the sign of the n.-The Conquering Lamb Gets The 
dove descending, and perhaps as he Victory In Us. 
baptized the Lord, Jesus whispered in It is by His gentleness that He 
his ear" Others come to you to con- make us great, and His gentleness 
fes their sins, I come to take them teache us too to be gentle. He does 
away." Anyhow John had no doubt not COJ1Je like Moses with a law giv
about it, nor had Jesus : all along His en' amid thunders and lightning. Not 
ministry He knew who He was and with threats of judgment but with the 
what He came to do. The Cros did pel"Suasions of love He wins us, until 
not take Him by sUl-prise. · we give Him absolute trust as our 
. And you of the United Brethren Leader and follow the Lamb wither

have never had any other object than soever He goeth : until the paradox 
to gain followers for the Lamb. Your i a 1"ealit)", and the Lamb is our 
own Spangenberg has said, "We al- hepberd. If we think even that the I 
ways preach Jesus the Lamb that died Lord is our Shepherd there is, ,as 
fOI" us on the Cross," and, at another there must be, a distance between 
time, "The death and blood of Je- the Shepherd and the sheep. But this 
su is the diamond set in the golden word of the Spirit annihilates that 
ring of the Gospel." Zinzendorf, in distance. In the seventh of Revela
that early hymn of his, which you of- tion the Shepherd is the Lamb: He 
ten use, says: is one of the flock, the gentlest, the 

For only through Thy blood, ' greatest of the lloek: its Leader and 
Can I ha.ve courage good its King: always young, always joy-
To do that which I would. ous. 

Against the Lamb were arrayed all Behind the Evangelical Revival in 
the powprs of hell, and all the hate 'England the Moro,-ians stood as the 
of earth. The sins of the world were, followers of the Lamb. Wesley owed 
to Him who made the world, a bur- to them his soul, and many thousands 
den He could scarcely bear. But He owed their souls to him. He said that 
triumphed. He slew death by dying. it was all his business here below to 
There was none but the Lion of the cry " Behold the Lamb!" And the 
tribe of Judah who could prevail and saving power of that message was 
open the seals, and when John turn- known and testecl everywhere. Even 
ed to see Him behold it was a Lamb in Newgate Prison the Conquering 
that greeted his astonished eyes. And Lamb won victories. Some of those 
He continues to break the seals of who had heard and believed were 
human failUl·e, of human guilt. He taken from the prison to Tyburn for 
who breaks tbe seals of time and of execution, but the Slain Lamb had 
eternity has broken the power of can- taken from them all fear of death. 
celled sin : He . who breaks the seals As they went along the road they 
has sealed every saint as His own sang from the death-eart of _ their 
with a seal that cannot be broken. high hope in Him. 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thonsands of people in Win-
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are doing and make 
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Large Lots, Water, 
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Telephone 7922 and we will cIadlY show J01l this property 
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501 South Church Street W'mston-8alem, N. O. 
So we triumphantly sing "Worthy John Woolman says that "when 

is the Lamb!" Worthy! Worthy! the will is fully surrendered to Him, 'b===========================;;;;;;i 
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Protestant mlS lOnaries wbo have 
followed them, all following the Con-
quering ~amb. . 

Van Eyck's picture at Ghent of 
"The Adoration of the Lamb" seeks 
to express in art the gathering of all 
sort of men to the Lamb on that 
Throne. Great ones of the earth, 
princes of the kingdom and of the 
Church, men and women of all climes, 
come to do homage to the Lamb who 
bore their.sins. The picture seemed to 
be finished but the artist could not 
tay his brush till in the corner he 

had put his own portrait-he too 
would adore the Lamb. E,en then he 
was not content; having ·put himself 
in, he al 0 put in his brother (there 
I'Ie two Van Eycks) and now he was 
~ati fied. That will suggest my final 
words. 

First put yourself in the surrender-

THE WACHOVIA MORA VlAN 

ed throng that follow the Conquering 
Lamb, then do not rest content until 
you put in your brother, and if God 
shall grant you so great an honour, 
many brothers. For myself I humbly 
pray: 

Oh! may I stan4 before the Lamb, 
When earth and seas are fied, 

. And h ear the .Judge pron~lUnce my 

l ame, 
With blessings ou my head. 

Amen! 
EDITOR'S NOTE:-Dr. Fullerton. of tb. 

Bapt1st Chareh Headquarters in London, waf 
one of the outstanding men of biB denomina 
tion. After being one of the sp-eakers at tbp 
great Keswick Convention, where he pres id· 
ed at the United Communion Service, he wen' 
directly to Fulneck and delivered (·be abo", 
remarkable sermon. He 'Was 75 years of n·ge 
and thougll apparently in good health. _ ai.ed 
shortly after his return to London_ Th, s In 

formation , together with the copy .of "Th. 
Baptist T·imes t I from which t·he nbo,".e \Va !" 
taken. was .ent to Bisbop Pfohl by Dr. S8m 
uol King Hutton , secretary of the Britis~ 
Mo·ravinn Mission Board. 

At the 
LOWPOINT! 

Bille's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately saviDp 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma
terial 

WEAR B!NE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 
Bi~entenary Days In Bluefields, Nicaragua 

ginning of Moravian Missions. Very 
many honored us by their presence, 
among them the Governor and other 
officials of the Department, some of 
the Consuls, and also the clergy of 
~ll the other Churches in town, ex
cept the Roman Catholics, who by 
the regulations are prohibited from 
attending such functions. Many oth
er good friends who have constantly 
supported the work of our mission 
locally, were also in our congrega
tion on this occasion. The sisters who 
are members of the Church Commit
tee, ~. Louise Patterson, Mrs. Ed
na Brown, Miss Harriett Rose, and 
Miss Ida Casanova, had charge 
of the preparations. With the help 
of many others they bad provided 
600 buns .. and quantities of "bever
age, " lemonade mixed with grape 
juice. The latter was the gift of the 
local Welch agency. Many other in
dividual gift's reduced the expense 
of our lovefeast. The remainder of 
the costs were met by -a gift from the 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Winston
Salem Home Church. Without this 
help, we could not have thus com
memorated the Bicentenary. We re
main deeply indebted to them. We 
also had other proofs of our ,vider 
Unity as Moravians on this occasion. 
The hymn sheets which we used were 
supplied by the American province, 
North; and we could read letters of 
greeting from the various Boards of 
the Unity, as well as from indiv;dual 
Moravian Churches. 

Where Value Determines Price 

By The Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton. 

No doubt the twenty-first of Au
gust, thi year, was a great day for 
Moravians everywhere; but I feel 
ure that the members of the Church 

in its various . mission fields fell be
hind no others in recognizing its sig
nificance. Under what varied condi
tions, and in what varied languages, 
Moravians in the mission field have 
celebrated the day to which, under the 
blessing of God, they owe their 
knowledge of Him Who loved them 
and died for them! Even as a tree is 
known by its fruits, so the world-wide 
missions of the Moravian Church to
day best give witness to the Spirit 
that dwelt in the heart of the Mora
vians of 1732, and how that it was 
of God that our first Brethren left 
Herrnhut to preach tbeir Sa.viour in 
distant lands. 

Though economic conditions are 
certainly no better this year in our 
field than in any other, and though 
special difficulties burden us, it was 
the wish of the Bluefields Church 
boards to make our commemoration 
of August 21, 1732 as worthy an oc· 
casion as we could. For months prep
arations have been. under way. And 
I believe I can say without reserve. 
that no one called upon to help shirk
ed the part given him. As the Bicen
tenary days drew near, we .became 
more and more anxious as to the 
weatber. This rainy sea on has been 
as wet a one as I can remember, and 
with us the rains affect attendance 
very seriously. With the best of in
tentions, our people simply cannot 
get to Church in a tropical downpour. 
But God was good to us. While Au
gust 21st was a cloudy day, threat
~.ning rain constantly, and marked by 
occasional shows, - no severe storm 
came until after we had gathered for 
our final service. Then the rain drum
med down on the zinc roof, a mighty 
accompaniment to the Choir. 

On Saturday we decorated the 

Centr~l Church. Willing hands were 
at work all afternoon long. A boat 
had brought a huge load of palm 
branches from the forest; the boys 
in the Junior High School had gath
ered armfuls of wild fern. From all 
parts of town came gifts of bright 
flowers, maiden-hair, a magnificent 
spray of orchids. When tbe work was 
done, the pulpit had become a bower 
of green and of bright flowers, while 
tbroughout the church rustred the 
frond!! nf the palms. 

On Saturday evening, our first ser
vice was held, a vesper service of 
song and prayer. On Sunday, at five 
o'clock, the church band announced 
the day by playing a number offav
orite chorales. A peal of thunder 
drowned the opening note of the 
fist chorale, but thereafter the music 
conquered. Our Sunday School ses
sions were held as usual. Only 631 
scholars attended, the weather keep
ing many away. The Sunday previous 
had been "Children's FestivaIJ " with 
its procession through the streets and 
its special services, the great day of 
the year for many little ones in our 
Sunday Schools. 

A few minutes · before eleven 
o 'clock, the band a.,aain announced the 
festival service. The church was fill
ed, and splendid attention was given 
to the sermon, based on the text: 
"The poor have the Gospel preach-

The closing service on the Bicen
tenary day was in charge of our 
Bluefields Choir. For months it had 
been preparing a Sacred Concert for 
this occasion, under leadership of the 
Choir-master, Mr. Alfred Hooker. 
The congregation filled the church to 
its utmost capacity, and enjoyed the 
selections from Haydn's "Creation" 
and Handel's "Messiah." Our day 
of praise ended with the inging of 
the doxology. 

We cannot omit, however, to tell 
of one event that ~addened many 
hearts among us. A wireless message 
reached us during the morning, )·e
porting a terrible accident in Puerto 
Cabezas, 120 miles to the north of 
us. There a little cbooner had been 
scheduled to sail for Coda Rica on 
Saturday evening. On bonTd were 25 

Ihe ..... • ..... 
when IJOU 
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saving on price-per-gal
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ed unto them." The Choir did much G~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;\ 
to beautify the service, chanting the 
"Te Deum," the "Festival DOx- \ 
ology," and rendering the anthem, I 
"How Beautiful are the Messengers" 
from "St. Paul." 

At three 0 'clock our lovefeast was 
held. Lovefeasts, being rare occasions 
in Bluefields, are held only on days 
of outstanding importance. This was 
our first congregational lovefeast in 
more than ten years. We had invited 
over one hundred guests to attend 

When You 
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SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-Everything in Building Material

West Street-At Southbound Railway 
this our commemoration of the be- ~;;==========================;;;;J 



passengers, among them our mission
ary, Bro. G. A. Smith, and his family, 
who planned to journey to Demarar&. 
Before the schooner left the wharf, 
an explosion wrecked the boat. Many 
on board were painfully injured by 
the Bames. among them the captain, 
two engineers, and Bro. Smith, flll 
of whom later succumbed. The pas
sengers were rescued from the waves 
by Indians and others who were at 
that time picking up rejected bunches 
of bananas out of the sea. Otherwise, 
the loss of life would have been far 
greater. Even so, the poor passengers 
lost all their belongings. 

On the Wednesday following, we 
presented the missionary pageant: 
"From Darkness to Light," in tlle 
Sunday School Hall. Members of our 
three Sunday Schools joined in por
traying the early days of our mission 
on St. Thomas and in reviewing the 
history of Moravian Missions in the 
200 years that have passed since then. 

Reports .F rom 
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In all, 70 young people were in the 
caste ,and all did well. The Hall was 
crowded as seldom before, people oc
cupying' every available seat, crowd
ing in the aisles, and standing in solid 
blocks outside of every door through 
which they could catch a glimpse of 
the stage. Special acknowledgment 
should be mad~ of the work of the 
costume committee, Miss Harriet 
Rose, Miss Ida Casanova, Mrs. Louise 
Patterson, assisted by Mr. Living
stone Kayasso and Mrs. Matilda. Has
sal. We also owe a real debt to Mr. 
'Leroy Hodgson and Miss Sara Tom 
who painted two beautiful back drops 
for the first and the sixth scenes. 

This, then, is a description of the 
way in which we commenorated the 
Bicentenary in Bluefields. We pray 
that these days may leave their mark 
on us and make us ever more mind
ful of the work which our Lord has 
committed to us, and more faithful 
in . discharging His trust. 

The Churches 

Bible Class chicken stew was served 
to 75 men at the home of Bro.· R. W. 
Pfaffl Bro. C. O. Weber brought a 
stirring message to the men. In the 
business session Bro. J. T. Shouse 
was elected President, succeeding 
Bro. D. N. Hire. On the 8th the 
Ladies' Bible Class was entertained I 
in the home of Mrs. C. C. Disher, flnd
the Philathea Class enjoyed a picnic. 
The Intermediate Department of the 
Sunday School had a weiner roast 
and jolly time on the 29th. 

TLe mid-week service on the 7th 
was preparatory to the Communion 
on the second Sunday in connection 
with Family Day. A Lovefeast was 
held at night. It was gratifying to 
note so many of the families of the 
church represented in both services. 

On Wednesday the 14th we had the 
pleasure of having Dr. Schwarze de
liver his illustrated lecture on Pales
tine in Christ Church, under the aus
pices of Circle No.3. 
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OllAB.LOTTE. sermon at the 11 o'clock service on 

Bro. G. E. Brewer was the evange
list in a ten-day evangelistic cam
paign in Oak Grove Church. Thirty
five men of the Bible Class attended 
the 'service on Monday the 19th, 
heard a heart-sea"l'ching message by 
Bro. Brewer and enjoyed the fellow
ship of the Oak Grove people. 

September 18, 1932, made history "The Church. " There were many 
in the Southern Province of the Mo- visitors at both morning and after

MORTICIANS 
ravian Ch~ch, when three bishops of 
the three Protestant Churches which 
recognize the episcopal office united 
in a service in the Myers Park Mora
vian Church in Charlotte. The oc
-casion was one of welcome to Bishop 
.3. Kenneth Pfohl to the city of Char
lotte. The service was held at 4 
() 'clock in the afternoon. Bishop Ed
win D. Mouzon of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, and Bishop 
Edwin A. Penick of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church brought the greet
ings of their respective denominations 
and words of welcome from the com
munity and state. Both referred to 
the days long ago when the paths of 
their churches first crossed that of 
t he Moravian Church, and expressed 
:pleasure in being able to join with 
the Charlotte Moravians in welcom
ing Bishop Pfohl into the episcopal 
()ffice and into the community. 

Bishop Pfohl responded, and after 
-expressing appreciation for the cor
ilial welcome extended, spoke first of 
the nniqueness of this service and 
~a id tLat probably there had been few 
like it in the history of the Christian 
-Church in North Carolina. He refer
red to the sweet spirit of Christian 
unity and fellowship as expressed in 
the service. In conclusion he spoke 
of t11e duties of a bishop, and urged 
that those whose votes had placed a 
bishop in the episcopal office should 
-support him continually with their 
-prayers. The atmosphere of the en-
·tire service was one of cordial Chris
tian fellowship. 

In addition to his afternoon fld
~lress, Bishop Pfohl preached a strong 

noon services. 
Progress is being made on the in

stallation of the pipe organ. On the 
10th one stop had been connected and 
the first Moravian chorale was play
ed. 

Boy Scout activities have been re
sumed with splendid outlook for the 

On the 18th Christ Church people 
numbering 21, assisted the pastor in 
the afternoon service in the County 
Home. 

The Sunday school closed another 
year on September 25 with Promo
tion Day and on the following Sun-

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

new season. Both the Scout Troop --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;g' and the Scout Band have been re- f, 
cruited up to almost full strength. 

We were happy to welcome into 
the congregation Sunday morning the 
11th, some of our most active non
resident members, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Ryder and daughter Love 
Allynne, of Atlanta, Ga., and Mrs. 
G. L. Woollen, of Greenville, S. C. 

A dog suspected of having rabies 
was killed in the vicinity of the 
church. The whole neighborhood was 
much disturbed, because a number of 
the children had been playing with 
the dog some time previously. Phy
sicians deemed it expedient that in
asmuch as they were exposed they 
should take the Pasteur treatment 
which is quite drawn out and painful. 
Several children of the congregation 
were involved. The treatment made 
one of the children quite ill, but all 
appear to be now well on the way 
toward recovery, for which we are 
deeply grateful. 

HERBERT. SPAUGH. 

OHRIST OllUBOH. 
During the month a number of so

cial occasions were enjoyed. The 
Junior C. E. picnic on the 5th was 
attended by 45 Jnniors and their 
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guests. On the same date the Men's ' ~===========================;;;;;:I. 
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day .reports from departments and 
classes were read, all of which indi
cated unusual activity and interest. 
An average attendance of 407 has 
been maintained for the year. At the 
quarterly supper meeting of the Sun
day School Council on September 26 
the pa t year's work was reviewed 
and officers for the new year elected. 
After seven years of faithful and ef
ficient service, Supt. C. C. Disher has 
found it necessary to relinquish his 
office. The school has made steady 
progress under his leadership. and it 
is with sincere regret that we giye 
him up as Superintendent. 

On the first Sunday in October, the 
ervices contered in the beginning of 

the week of Penitence and Prayer 
which was observed by 26 denomina
tion_. The Salem congregation union 
ervices of the week were held in the 

Home Church, with the Cluist Church 
Pa tor making the address on Tues
day, and the quartet composed of 
Mi es F. Tally and L. Rothrock and 
Me S1"S. J. T. SJlOuse and T. F. Bry
aIlt, with Mrs. J. L. Chambers at the 
piano, bringing the message in song. 

C. J. HELMICH. 

MACEDONIA. 

On the 4th Sunday in September 
there was celebrated what we style 
the First Service Festival. It so hap
pened that the first Mora vian preach
ing service and the first commuirion 
at Macedonia were held in the month 
of September, the fu"St on September 
16, 1854 and the second on Septem
ber 12, 1856. 

In the first ervice on this festival 
day five infants were baptized, three 
young people confirmed and one per-
on received by the right hand of fel

lawship. Then followed the com
munion service with 55 at the Lord 's 
Table. At 2 p. m. the second service 
wa held in which lovefeast was serv
ed to 200 people. The addl'ess was 
made by Bishop J. K. Pfohl. Other 
mini ters present were Bro. L. G. 
Luckenbach, of Clemmons, N. C., and 
Bro. R. H. Brennecke, of Gaudenhut
ten, Ohio. Both of the e visiting 
brethren took some part in the ser
VIce. 

JAMES E . HALL. 

TB.INITY. 
The Rev. Wm. Allen, of St. Croix, 

Virgin Islands, spoke for us on the 
fu-st Sunday evening of the month 
while the Pastor visited Reynolda 

-Church. 
On the next day Bishop Pfoh 1 

brought an interesting message to 
the Mission Study Circle, telling of 
his visit to the Bicentenary Celebra
tion in the- West Indies. 

Officers of the Mid-week Service 
Club are Marion Stovall, president; 
Frank Hartman, vice president; Har-
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ry Miller, secretary; Miss Grace 
Fisher; treasurer. These officers have 
been verp helpful in assisting with 
the mid-week services. Attendance 
for the month has averaged arounil 
fifty. 

For the second time this year we 
had a night lovefeast. Family Cove
nant Day was the -occasion. 

The Philatheas moved into their 
enlarged class room this month and 
filled it for the first session, four 
dozen chairs and more being occu 
pied. 

Rally Day wa featured by the reci
tation of memory work by :Mrs. 
Spaugh's graduates and by a splen
did talk delivered by J. F. Brower, 
Jr. 

DOUGLAS L. RIGHTS. 

FRIEDBERG. 

September brings to a close the 
most successful year in the history 
of our Church school. In every phase 
of its work progress has been made. 
Under excellent leadership and with 
faithful cooperation it has been a 
year of achievement. The emolment 
has increased and likewise the atten
dance. Improvement has been noted 
-in the worship programs. In one re
spect only has our school failed to 
move forward, that of equipment to 
cal'e for the youngest members of the 
school. We have hope that this very 
crowded condition can be relieved 
during this present school year. Those 
depal·tments . al'e seriously hampered 
in their endeavors to carry out an ef
fective program. 

With a new high average of 374, 
representing a percentage of 84.6 of 
the total emolment, the executive 
committee and all connected with the 
school are to be congratulated upon 
their success and urged to go still 
further. All of the officers were re
elected for another year, and arc as 
follows : Irvin W. Fishel, superinten
dent ; Guy B. Zimmerman, assistant 
superintendent; Paul E. Craver, gen
eral secretary; Raymond A. Foltz, 
treasurer; with Miss Mary Crouse 
again superintendent of the Pri.m.ary 
department. 

Dr. Francis Anscombe, of the facul
ty of Salem College, conducted the 
service on the fourth Sunday in Sep
tember. Congregation and pastor arc 
grateful to him for this splendid ser

vice. 
The Covenant Day of Married Peo

ple, Widows, and Widowers, was ob
served on the first Sunday in Octo
ber. A large increase in the atten
dance upon the Holy Communion was I 
especially encouraging. 

Alta Swaim was awarded the prize 
for being the first .to read the book, 
The Advance Guard. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

ENTERPRISE. 

Our congregation was pleased to 
have Brother C. O. Weber conduct 
the service on the fourth Sunday. It 
is always a pleasure to hear him. and 
we thank him for his coming. 

ALI of the regular services have 
been held with unusually large at
tendances. In all departments there 
are encouraging and hopeful evi
dences of growth in interest and in
fluence in. the community. It is ap
parent that we have an opportunity 
and a task which no other group can 
grasp or pefrom. The fall and win
ter seasons will offer many interest
ing social events which serve to hold 
our people together in a strong bond 
of community fellowship. 

On the second Sunday the six new 
members of the congregation were 
presented with copies of God's Word. 
These were supplied by the Sunday 
school. 

When copies of The Advance 
Guard were distributed by the Mis
sionary Society of the Southern Prov
ince last summer a proposition was 
made to all children under fourteen 
years of age that the first to read 
thoroughly and report to the pa tor 
wO~lld be awarded a prize. This prize 
was won by Alma Katheryn Tesch. 

SAMUEL J. TESCH. 

- FAIRVIEW. 

Attendances during the paSt month 
have been encouraging, the Church 
Night services especially so. Promo
tion Day Exercises were held in con
nection with the Morning Worship 
on September 25th, when there were 
47 promotions to the Senjor Depart
ment, and two new classes were or
ganized, giving the school 28 classes. 

On September 18 a special offering 
was taken for the Building Fund. We 
asked for $1,080.00 and are happy t(} 
report that the amount received to
taled $1,106.00, enabling us to pay 
off another $1,000 on our debt. 

Fairview is happy to report an
other young man from our congrega
tion studying for the ministry, Mr. 
J. W. Barnes. The prayers and good 
wishes of the congregation follow him 
in his preparation for the Master's 
service. 

Outside activities include Prayer 
meetin'r at the Salem Home and spe
cial services at Olivet Chapel. 

Our Fifth Year-Book is off the 
pres . It contains 60 pages, reports 
of the various organizations, pledges 
and payments made by the membel"S 
during the past year and cuts of- the 
church inside and outside. The Broth
erhood realized a nice profit from 
this book which makes possible a 

SALEM COLLEGE 
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EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 
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etc. 
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Greek .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 c.ow-se 
Latin .. .. . . .. .. . .10 COUr3e8 
EducaUon .. .. .. .. . , 9 courses 
Psychology . . .. .. .. . 4 cour~es 
EngUsh ............ 14 courses 
History .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 courses 
Home Economics (includ1ng seWing. 

textWes. food and cookery. art ap
predation. Interior decorating. 
home nursm,,;. r.utrit1on and 
·teaching) •. •• .. . .12 courses 

Mathematics .. . . .. .. 6 courses 
French .. .. .... .... 10 courses 
Spanish .. .. .. .. .. ..6 courses 
German .. .. .• .. .. ..2 courses 
Ph1l080phy . . .. .. .. .. 1 c')urse 
Physical Education and 

Sports .. .. .. . .. .. 5 courses 
Biology .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 ('.ourses 
Chemtatry •. .. .. .. . .12 courses 

Physics .. . . .. .. .. .. 2 courses 
Physiology .. ., .. .. . . 1 course 
Hygiene . . .. . . .. . . .. 1 course 
Sociology .. .. .. .. .... 2 courses 
Economics . . .. .. .. . . 2 courses 
Teacher Training Exten-

sion .. . . .. . .. .. . .15 courses 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Theoretical Subjects .... 9 courses 
Methods in MusiC.. .. .. 5 courses 
Organ .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 4 years 
Piano .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Stringed Instruments .... 4 years 
Voice ..... , .. .. .. .. 4 years 
Harp .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 courses 
Glee Club .. .. 1 meetlng per wk. 
Orchestra.. .. .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Business Course (1ncluding short-

hand. typewrit1ng. business meth
ods and oftice tra1ning .. 5 courses 

Averap cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.60. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half year, $5.00. 

Far-sighted people are using these difficult years as never before, 
for college training. 

Consult by mail or personal visit-Salem Oollege Office, Salem 
Sq~9 A. ]I. to 5 P. ]I. dail7. 
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printed report of the activities of the 
'year. 

CHRISTIAN O. WEBER. 

OALVARY. 

So many were the encouraging fea
-tures of our work during September 
-that we were sure the Rally for the 
-entire congregation and Sunday 
school on the first Sunday in Octo
oer would be a notable day with us. 

All preaching services were mark
ed by unusually fine attendance with 
-a far .larger percentage of young peo-
-pIe than heretofore. This is signifi-
eant because there are always many 
'young people present. Two special 
night services dealt with Moravian 
missions; the first, a series of slides 
showing pictures of Herrnhut from 
which the Moravian gospel heralds 
-went forth in 1732; on the following 
Sunday night, the spread of Moravian 
missions over the wide world as 
graphically shown on the large, eleC" 
trically-lighted maps prepared for the 
Bicentenary year of our mission en
terprise. Many visitors came to both 
services seeking to learn more about 
us and our work. 

On that morning a short service was 
held followed by the Church Coun
cil. Reports were rendered by the 
treasurer, Bro. L. M. Fulton, and by 
the various organizations and classes 
It was decided to have four laymen 
on the Board beside the pastor in
stead of five layn;.en. Bro. L. M. Ful
ton was re-elected for two years. 

The Christian Endeavor had their 
business meeting and social on the 
5th in the dining room of the church. 
It was in the nature of a farewell for 
Oswald E. Stimpson who was leaving 
for our Moravian College and The
ological Se.minary. Remembrances 
were given him by the members of 
the society. 

The teachers meeting was held at 
the ho·me of Mrs. Janie Hege on the 
14th. At this meeting Mrs. B. L 
Johnson was re-elected secretary and 
treasurer of the Sunday school. Bro. 
R. H. Hunter and Bro. Wm. J. Shore 
had been re-elected superintendent 
and assistant superintendent at the 
Board meeting earlier in the week. 
It was decided to adopt "Standard 
B" for the Sunday Church school. 
Bro. C. Felix Hege and Miss Carrie 
Fulton were elected as the grading 
committee. Plans were made for Ral
ly Day. 

On the 19th the Ladies ' Auxiliary 
erved a picnic supper for the facul

ty of Salem College. 
Thirteen attended the Southern 

the elections the brethren whose first 
term had expired were re-elected so 
that there is no change in the per
sonnel of either Board. 

The Covenant Day of the Married 
Choirs was observed on September 
10, and was again given the charl,ic
ter of "Family Day," with a large
ly attended service at eleven 0 'clock 
and again in the afternoon at the 
lovefeast. 

The mid-week services of the 
month have also shown increase of at
tendance and the spirit has been 
good. We are looking forward to 
much inspiration and help from our 
weekly Bible- tudy and prayer on 
these occasions. 

Announcement is made of the ob
servance of the 161st Anniversary of 
the Organization of the Home Church 
for November 13, and it is hoped that 
many of the non-resident members 
will be with us for that happy oc
casion. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

FRIES MEKORIAL. 

During the absence of the Pastor 
on his vacation our pulpit was ably 
filled by the Rev. Wm. Allen. The 
Sunday morning after that we listen
ed with great profit to a sermon by 
tudent Geo.rge Higgins. To both 

these brethren we bespeak our heart
felt thanks. 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all kinds of 
Decorations 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 

"I will place no · value on any
thing I may have or may possess ex
cept in relation to the kingdom of 
Christ." 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CI.EAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

The Woman's Auxiliary in union 
session cheered the pastor's heart by 
giving, in addition to regular budget
ed home and foreign causes, definite, 
regular help toward some features of 
our worship services we were loath 
to relinquish in spite of financial 
stricture. All the circles have mapped 
out their working program for the 
year- and this is true, also, of the 
Fellowship Circle of young busines~ 
women which is enjoying · splendid 
growth. 

When the occupants of the par-
Moravian · Christian Endeavor Rally t d h th £ d ronage re urne orne ey OUD a 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. at Providence on the 20th. The ChI'is- ~g~~;;~~~~~;;~~~ 

tian Endeavor Society i doing ex- r, 

The senior Christian Endeavor so
ciety maintained gratifying activity 
throughout the summer and we thank 
God for a society where the young 
people themselves have learned to 
forge ahead in new and interesting 
lines of worship and service. 

Elders, Trustees and Missionary 
Board are co-operating well and we 
feel assured that ~he renewed spir
itual impetus will be felt, likewise, 
in b tter financial support find out
ward arrangements of the congrega
tion. 

"Promotion Day" in the Sunday 
fchool was a distinct success and led 
to a new appreciation of the strong 
foundations for right living that are 

being laid in our young people th.rough 
the loyal and affectionate . and in
creasingly efficient labors of OUT 

teachers and departmental leaders. 
EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

cellent work. Efforts are being made 
to develop committee work. 

The Mothers' Bible Chiss, Mrs. L. 
G. Luckenbach, teacher; held their 
class meeting at the home of Miss 
Emma Doty on the 28th. 

LEON G. LUCKENBACH. 

HOME OHUROH. 

September is "tonic month" with 
many churches ond certainly with the 
Home Church. New life and energy is 
evidenced in every department and 
activities are multiplied as the fall 
season opens. 

This year our young people 's work 
has shown more encouragement than 
usual and both from the standpoint 
of attendance and interest we seem 
to be facing our best year in Sunday 
school and Christian Endeavor ef
fort. The last Sunday of the month, 
which was observed as "Promotion 
Sunday," brought us the largest at
tendance record in the long history 
of the school, 768 being present. The 
aunual metlting for the hearing of 

OLEMKONS. reports and the el.ection of officers of 
The Ladies' Auxiliary met on the the various departments was full of 

iJrd at the home of Mrs. W. C. Hupt- enthu iasm, and helpful plans were 
er as the guests of Mrs. Jennie outlined for the new year. 
Strupe and Mrs. Hunter. The Annual Council was also held 

The regular services were held dur-I during the month and reports from 
ing the month, except on the 25th. Elders and Trustees werc heard. In 

I 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
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FOR TWENTY YEARS 
We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 

The Winston-Salem Public 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of successful 
merchandising for which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

Your demand for quality, modern service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to conduct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, a more complete store was opened in the Chatham 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you ·and express our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-Chatham Bldg. 
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generous supply of groceries adorn- I Friedberg Male Chorus and others 
ing the kitchen table. For this sub- during the services. On Wednesday 
stantial manner of expressing their I night, September 21, the Sunday 
thoughtful regard for the folks in school had a chicken stew on the yard 
the manse the donors are again ex- of the superintendent, Bro. V. M. 
tended most hearty thanks. Beroth; a supply of thirty-three 

In September, Miss Cleota Steel- chickens satisfied the large number 

respect. The results of these services 
are being felt daily in our mid&t. The 
Advent community has been greatly 
blessed, for which we give our Heav
enly Father the glory. 

JONAS GEORGE BRUNER. 

man was hostess to the Marguerite present. We have lost two good men KERNERSVILLE. 
Fries Circle; Mrs. P. M. McGraw and from our community, Irvin A. H. 
Mrs. J. Q. Adams, Sr., to the Will- Doub, who has served us in the ' Probably the most largely attend

ed church council ever held in this 
ing Workers; , Mr. Edward Cham- church with his violin for many years, 

congregation ~et on September 14. 
pagne to Circle Two; and Mrs. J. J. and W. C. R-oberts who had been pre-

A source of much encouragement and 
McManus to Circle Three. The Will- paring for his approaching golden 
ing Workers sponsored a sacred ~usi- wedding with parking ground, which gratitude was the annual report of 
cale on Sunday night, the 18th. was used' for parking on the day of the treasurer, Bro. Edgar E. Shore, 

At a Church Council on Septem- his funeral, September 12, less than which revealed that the sum of $5,-
500 had been raised during the past bel' 28, brother S. M. Vernon was two weeks before the intended anni-
year, and that all church property is chosen as our representative on the versary celebration. 

Central Board of Elders; delegates now free of indebtedness. The report 
to Provincial Synod are Mrs. H. B. of the Elders was also encouraging. 
J ohnson, Mrs. R. W. Thorpe, and Mizpah. All senrices have been well attended, 

The series of meetings closed on . II th dmin' t t' f th brother H. L. Covington; alternates especla yea 15 ra Ions 0 e 
H L 

Monday night, September 5. On Sun- Holy Communion, and the Sunday 
are Mrs. A. J. Pleasants, Mrs. . . d 0 tob 2 t b ay, c er , wo mem ers were school attendance and enrolment have 
Covington and Mrs. J. J. McManus. received by adult baptism, and three 

Our annual Rally Day exercises advanced perceptably. Elections result-
were hold on Sunday, October 2. The by transfer from another denomina , ed as follows: Bro. J . F. Kerner re-
main department of the Sunday school t ion. placed Bro. R. B. Kerner an the Board 
put on a program in place of the les- King. .of Elders, and Bro. Sam F. Vance, 
son and contributed twenty dollars to Sr., was elected to the Trustees to 
our church deficit and twenty dollars On Sunday evening, October 2, fill the vacancy caused by the ex-
toward new hymnbooks. At the morn- Dr. Francis C. Anscombe delivered piration of the term of Bro. D. W. 

his address on Christian Education Harmon. Bro. Vance was later elect-ing service the various organizations . , 
reported to the congregation. In the to n large and attentive congregab~n. ed chairman of the Board of Trus-
eyening brother D. W. Harmon, of I Bro. R. M., Butner, from Betharua, tees. Bro. D. W. Harmon was elect-
Kernersville, was our guest. He fav- had cbarge of the service. ed delegate to the approaching synod, 
ored us with an il1ustrated lecture on F. W. GRABS. and Bro. R. B: Kerner alternate. 
London. Brother W. O. Doggett pre- Promotion Day in Sunday Scho,ol 
sided at the lantern. To all who help- ADVENT. was held on the last Sunday in Sep-
ed to make it a successful rally day Sunday, September 4, brought to tember, and was a decided success. 
we say" thank you!" a close a fif teen-day revival in our The teachers are to be congratulated 

The choir assisted the Pastor in congregation, conducted by the Rev. on the quality of the- work they have 
broadcasting a devotional service over Earl Van Houghton of Kokomo, In- done during the year, as evidenced by 
WSJS on Sunday afternoon, October diana. Bro. Van Houghton is a con- the porformance their pupils gave. 
2. Several auditors haxe expressed secrated man -of God, on fire for the The attendance on this day was the 
theil' appreciation of the service. salvation 'of souls. He is safe , and record for the year, and a new rec-

H. B. JOHNSON. sound in his preaching, and helps a ord for this school. 

BET;HANIA CONGREGATION. 
pastor in every way possible. During On October 2 the .communion for 
this meeting sixty-three souls found married people was held following 

our number during the last few days. 
Philip Fontaine suffered a broken leg 
while attempting to crank an auto
mobile. The car was in gear, start
ed up and pushed him against the 
back of the garage, breaking his leg. 
A week after that little Jimmy Moon
ey, whose mother out-of-town mem
bers will best remember as Irma Hen
drix, was hit by an automobile in 
front of his father's place of busi
ness, and also suffered a broken leg. 
It is almost a miracle that he was 
not killed. It was his little cousin 
whom we mentioned in our last report 
as having met with a similar acci
dent. 

Two unusually fine social gather
ings were held in September. The 
first was a "Chicken Stew" for the 
men of the church, held in the de
lightful picnic ground which Bro. and 
Sr. Edgar E. Shore have arranged in 
the woods behind their home. Nearly 

VOGLER'S 
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS 

(Since 1865) 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Now In c,ar New Stare--Welt Fourth St. 
Opposite Niaaen BnUdlng 

AVOID A RUDB 
AVVAKENINO 

REPAIR AND REROOF NOW 

The Sensible Time Is Here 

PEDDYCORD 
ROOFING CO. 

Dial 2-8841 

Bethania. peace -and pardon. Some are already the regular church service. During ".==============~ 
members of our congregation, others the week following the churches of 
of other churches, and the rest are Kernersville joined together to ob
those who found the Saviour for the erve the nation-wide Week of Peni-

An interesting series of meetings 
was held during the week which op
ened into September, Dr. Francis C. 
An combe delivering the message on 
the first four evenings and Bro. Gor
don Spaugh conducting the remain-
ing four services. ' 

Promotion 'Day exercises in the 
Sunday school were held during the 
preaching hour on Sunday, Septem
ber 25. The Sunday school- adult and 
primary departments-=-nad its picnic 
in Washington Park, Tuesday after
noon, September 13. 

Olivet. 
The fifty-fourth anniversary festi

val was held on Sl!Ilday, September 
11. Dr. Francis C. Anscombe deliver
ed the sermon, which was followed by 
the lovefeast, in which 360 partook. 
A fruitful series of meetings was held 
during the ensuing week, with Bro. 
C. O. Weber for preacher. Special vo
cal seleetions were rendered by the 

first time. Seventeen have been add- tcnce and Prayer. The first of these 
ed to our membership, with others services was held in our church on 
to follow. Monday the 3rd, with an address by 

The music during these meetings the Pastor of the M. E. Church, the 
was in charge of Charles Albright; a Rev. T. J. Rogers. The Moravian Pas
student from Asbury College at Wil- tor spoke the next night at the M. 
more, Ky. His messages in song were E. Church. All the services except one 
beautifully rendered, and his ability when the weather was very inc le
to lead in group singing was abund- ment, were well attended, and receiv- I 

antly demonstrated. He was particu- ed much favorable comment. We are 
larly good with the children, and sure they brought us a ble sing. 
taught them a number of choruses The congregation sympathizes with 
which they greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Ernest Smith in the death of her 

Children's services were conducted father, Bro. C. A. Clodfelter, a well 
each mght prior to the regular ser- known and much loved citizen of the 
vice. At these Bro. Van Houghton Waughtown section of Winston~'3a
gave very helpful chalk talks. lem. The Kernersville Pastor assisted 

No special appeal was made for in the funeral services. A little more 
money, but enough was received than a week later he was called upon 
through the offerings to defray the to conduct the funeral of Bro. Smith's 
expenses of this effort. In fact, we aunt, Mrs. ' Andrew J. Smith. 
have never had less difficulty in this - Accidents have overtaken two of 

The Bible 
Special section , devoted to 
"Why and How to Read the 
Bible." 

$1.00 

Here is a lot for your money 
in a Bible-clear print, attrac
tive and substantial binding, 
eight full page illustrations, 
maps, biographical and geo

graphical dictionary. (Price 
$1.00, postage 10c extra). 

Hinkle-Lancaster 
Book Store 

423 Trade St. Phone: Dial 8193 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

A Good Book Store in • Good Town 



50 men were present. A week later 
the women of the church met at the 
same place for the same purpose. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

DlMANtJEL. 
The members of the choir were en

tertained at the parsonage in Ker
nersville on September 8, and were 
all present but two. An evening of 
good fun was enjoyed. We are proud 
of the faithfulness of our choir, and 
also of the quality of its work. 

Another social occasion was a 
chicken stew given by the Woman's 
Auxiliary to its members, their hus
bands, and other invited guests, at 
the home of Bro. and Sr. S. F. Cude, 
on the High Point Road. Since then 
Bro. and Sr. Cude have moved back 
to their old home in Waugh town, near 
the church. Weare glad to have them 
in our immediate community again, 
though they were scarcely ever miss
ing at the services when they lived 
at a distance from the church. 

The Immanuel Pastor assisted in 
the funeral of "Granny" Houser, 
mother of one of oUr members, Mrs. 
MaryF. Yokeley, on the 24th. The 
sympathy of the congregation goes 
out to the family. 

our Moravian Missions. This program 
is featured at the monthly missionary 
society meeting. The Board of Elders 
recently appointed a missionary com
mittee for the congregation including 
Bro. Ralph Reed, chairman, Mrs. 
Sapp, Mrs: C. E. Ebert, Mrs. Henry 
Reed, Misses Maude Hine and Ethel 
Thomason. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENCE. 

.A gracious experience of Pente
cost, real power' from on high, came 
to the congregation toward the close 
of the Revival Meeting, begun Sep
tember 25, Bro. F. W. Grabs, assist
ing in the services. It was on Sun
day morning, the Sunday school 
teachers centering their lesson on 
the claims of Christ and Bro. Joe 
Crews making an appeal in the ser
vice that followed. Many will look 
back to that hour as a spiritual birth
day. Nine young people have taken 
the next step in the Christian life 
and publi~ly united with the congre
gation. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

ARDMORE. 
A very encouraging feature IS the 

usually fine attendance upon the com
munion services. On Family Coventnt 
Day there were sixteen entire fami
lies present, most of whom partook 
of communion. Bro. Carl J. Helmich 

general secretary of the Winston-Sa
lem Y. M. C. A. along with a number 
of young men conducted the regular 
church service on the 2nd Sunday 
evening. A fine service was reported. 

Bethabara. 
The visit of Dr. H. E. Rondthaler 

to the congregation for the eleven 
o 'clock service on the 2nd Sunday was 
greatly appreciated. His fine message 
was enjoyed by a good sized congre
gation. 

The Woman's Auxiliary has plac
ed an order for new pews and car
pet for the church auditorium. The 
ladies are working hard to have this 
improvement completed at an early 
date. They also gave a lawn supper 
on Saturday evening of the 3rd and 
a chicken barbecue on Wednesday 
evening of the 28th. 

The mid-week prayer meetings and 
Bible study are proving to be inter
esting and helpful and are largely at
tended. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

c. E. NOTES 
ANNUAL FALL RALLY HELD AT 

PROVIDENCE CHURCH. 
By Miss Mildred Enochs. 

October 2 was one of the best days 
we have ever had. On it we celebtated 
the 20th anniversary of the organiza
tion of our congregation, and the 
22nd of the beginning of the work in 
Waughtown, which originated as a 
Sunday School in the home of Mr. was the speaker a,t, th~ Lovefeast in 

d M J Lib In th . the afternoon and hIS timely message 

The young people of the Southern 
Moravian Christian Endeavor Union 
met Tuesday, September the 20th, at 
Providence Church for a Fall Rally. 
A social session was held during the 
afternoon, games and contests were 
enjoyed, followed by a picnic sup-

an rs.. es. e mormng we ' , d Thr . per. 
had Rally and Promotion Day in the ' ,,:afs greatly appreCl:te it d ~e ~~e The Rev. Ralph C. Bassett, presi-
Sunday school. Fifty-one certificates gl ts camTe to ffour c UIC(20 uannng . e dent of the Union, presided at the 

. month. he co ee urn g on ca--. .. d 
were awarded, and a new record of , , h . . evenmg seSSIOn, whICh was opene 
attendance chalked up, with 194 pres- P~Clty) whl~ we :r~. ntw ;S;,g:ma with prayer by the Rev. J. ·George 
ent. In the afternoon our anniversary gift of Bro.t ~r an

Ch 
IS ehr T' . '£t- Bruner. The hymns used throughout 

D H E R d ney of Fall'Vlew urc. wo gl . I d f h lovefeast was held. r. . . on - f f' d . d f the servIces were se ecte rom t ose 
thaler made the address, speaking came to u~ rOCm

h 
nhen s OUtSfl e

t 
0 studied in the class taught by Mrs. 

. the MoraVian urc one 0 wo ' most helpfully from the text: "Look W' I J. Kenneth Pfohl at Camp Hanes In 

. unto the rock whence ye are hewn, h~ndred dollars. ,e great y appre- August, and Miss Mary Crouse, Fried-

and to the hole of the pit from which ye clate all of thes~~t~ HOLTON berg, gave I! brief explanation of 
are digged," I sa. 51 :1. On the plat- ED. . each hymn and some interesting fact 
f orm wel'e the Rev. J. H. Keller, Pas- concerning the individual hymn-writ-
tor of the Reformed Church of China NEW PHILADELPHIA CIRCUIT. er. 
G N C d B L. G L k New Philadelphia. Re t t ' fr th . 't roye, ' ., an roo . uc en- presen a Ives om e maJon y 
bach of Clemmons, both of whom took The fall and winter work has had of the societies in this province re-
par t in the service. Bro. Keller was a good beginning. There has been a plied to the Roll Call. The award for 
assisting in special services at the noted inc~ease in attendance upon the ttaveling the greatest distance was 
Reformed ChUrch in Waugh town, and church, The Sunday school made a won by the Society at Mayodan; the 
eame to Immanuel to attend his first fine record for the month. The va- KernerSville Intermediate Society 
Moravian lovefeast. Dr. Rondthaler rious organizations have been active and the Clemmons Society were 100 
presided at the communion which fol- and a spirit of loyalty and co-opera- percent in attendance, the former re
lowed the lovefeast, and at which we h on prevails. The choir, by invitation, ceiving the award. Advent Society 
were grateful to see a large number I furnished special music in the revival received the award for accomplish
of our .members present. services held at the Lewisville Bap- ing the greatest Missionary effort, and 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. tisL Church during the month. The Calvary's Young People received the 

FRIEDLAND, 
The Sunday school was honored by 

having as guest speaker at the monthly 
missionary program the Rev. Wil
liam Allen who spoke on the work in 
the west Indies. Other missionary in
terest centers on the study of "The 
.Advance Guard, " a brief history or' 

church band is carrying on its regu- award for the largest increase in 
Jar rehearsals and ~ number of the membership during the .past year. 
members are now aidin,. in the musi- An explanation of the Missionary 
cal program of the Sunday school ' undertakings of the Union and a plea 
each Sun:lay. The p rospects for a for Missionary pledges was made by 
good fall and winter ill the activities Albert · Southern, Mayodan, who is 
of the Church and Sunday school are the newly elected Missionary Super
v('ry encouraging. During the Pas- intendent of the Union. The other of
tor 's abSence Mr. (leorge W. Fishl'r, fleers for the ensuing year were in-
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PLUMBING OR 
HEATIN·G 
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REPAIR WORK 
-Dial 2-0133-

HENRY BECK 
We are always glad to serve 

you and to do your new work 
or repair jobs at the minimum 
cost. 

Distributors For 
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PLUMBING, HEAT
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h'oduced as follows: the Rev,· R. C. Crowder.-Milton Wesley, 14 year • _____________ -." INl' ANT BAPTISMS 
Bas. ett, of Providence, president; old son :of Bro. and Sr. J. H. Crow- . Moravian Slabs' 
Leonard Hines, of Bethania, vice- del', died on September 10, 1932, from Monuments 

Warct-Peggy Lou, infant daughter 
of Willie and Doris . Vernon Wardr 

bom April 2, 1932, at Winston-Sa
lem, N. C.~ and baptized -Sunday, Au
gust 14, 1932, at Fries Mem(}rial 
Church by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. 

pre ident ; Felix Hege, of Clemmons, blood poisoning. Funeral services . "Headstones 
recording ecretary; Miss Maye were conducted from the Leaksville 
Brown, of Calvary, corresponding sec- Moravian Church of which rus parents We have no agents-
retarY j J. T. Boyer, Jr., of Ardmore, I are members,- on Sunday, September you pay no agents 
treasurer ; the Rev. Douglas L. 11, by the Rev. A. S. 'Hedgecock, as- Commissions 
Right, of Trinity, Quiet Hour Su- sisted by the Revs. W. J. Gordo~, P. 
perintendcnt; Mrs. Daniel Lucken- E. White, and J. K. McConnell. Mem- J. A. Wall & Son 

FOLLOW THE 
ARROW 

TO 

hach, of Clemmons, Inte~ediate Su- bel'S of his Sunday school class were 915 East· 23rd Street-Near 
perintendent; and Miss Eleanor Tesh, flower-bearers, and the Sunday school Liberty Street 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. of Home Chm:ch, Junior Superinten- Superintendent, Bro. C. A. ·Davis, to- " ______________ • 

dent. gether With thee members of the r--------------: 
The large representation from the Church Board, were pall-bearers. In-

new ociety at -Leaks ville was wel- terment was in the Smurner 'Presby
corned at the Rally and congratUlated terian Church graveyard. 
upon their work. Special music was Burte.-Albert, a chartel' member 
iurni hed by Miss Edith Turner and of the Ardmore -congregation, died 
Mi s Marian Stovall of Trinity. <:In September 14, 1932, at the age of 

Dr. Edmund Schwarze, of Calvary, 62 years, 11 months and 4 days. FU
was the principal speaker and used neral services were conducted by the 
as the theme for his address, "En- Rev. Edgar A. Holton, assisted by 
tering into Life." He declared that Bishop J. K. Pfohl. Interment in the 
Christian Endeavor, and other similar Salem Graveyard. 
organization, representClf the best ============== 

WATCH 
STOPPED? 

Had trouble getting your 
watch repaired " Bring it to 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We have 
specialized . on watch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee ac
cm:ary for your watch a.t very 
reasQnable cost. 
.W. T. Vogler & Son 

w. 4th St. Oppo. Nissen BuUdiDg 
Wlnaton-Salem, N. C. 

Olllcial Time Keepers for Southern, 
N. It W &Del SouthboUDcl BaUwa),1 

FOLLOW THE 
FASHIONS 

ideals for young people in church and LET '---__________ ....1 Men's and Boys' Wear 

civic life. He stated that although TOM JOHNSON -and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ there were two ways of living, that If _ 
there was only one way of life. One JOHNSON'S Son DO IT ELECTRICAL' . LY.' way of living being that of least re-
sistance, following the crowd, taking SELL AND RENT 
the easiest road, which will lead to 
de truction by law which is not an
nul able. The other way of living is 
the Christian Endeavor way. 

The benediction was pronounced by 
the Rev .. Douglas L. Rights. 

ACKNOw.LEDGMEiNTS FOB SEPTEM
BEB, 1932. 

F or Sala r y of Rev. J . A. Palmer, 
~icaragua: 

Ack nowledged since J an. 1 . 1932 . $ 67. 2 3 
From Friedb er g Sundya School .. . 28.33 

$ 
F or Suppor t of Eddie Misnk Charles, 

A laska Orphanage: 
Acknowl ed"ed sinee Jan. I , 1932 .. $ 
Fr om Cradle Roll Dept., Home 

Church Sunday School ... d •• • 

95.56 

125.00 

35.00 
---
$ 160.00 

For W ork in Nyas8 Territory, Afri ca.: 
From Rev. Cha • . Treuschel .. .. .. $ 5.00 
For R eN red Mi ss ionaries and Chit· 

dren of Missionaries in Europe : 
Acknowledged since J an . I, 1932 . $2 ,057.55 
F rom Ladies ' Aid Society, Rural 

Hall Church . . ... .. ... . . . .... 6.00 
F rom Lottie Cirrle, Bural H all 

YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty St. 

DIAL: .. .... .. 0000ce fa5S 
'. ' . . . . . '. Bell14ence 7079 

, .. 
HDlNBOOKS 
For Christmas 

Why handle the heavy musical 
copy of the Moravian Hymnal 
when .you can get a convenient
ly-sized copy of the words-only 
edition from the Bluefields Con
gregl].tion 'l 
Beau t iful leather bound copy . . $2.50 
Cloth bound copy . .... .. ... .. 1.25 I Both posbpaid . , 

I Ouly on e copy to on e ·addressee 
'1 Send your check to-- ' 

REV. C. C. SBlJIIIER, Treas., 

T 

Chu r ch . ..... . ... ... .... .. . . 10.00 : Bluefields, Nicaragua. 

+
! . 

$2,073 .55 ~;:::~~=:':' ::_ =="='=:==~'+ For Bi ·Centenary Memorial Pension .' 
h~: + 

Acknowledged s ince May 1, 1932 . $1 ,508.98 , 
From R ev. R . Gordon Spaugh .... 5.0 0 I 
F rom Mr. Donald Pfobl . . .. . .. . 2.00 
From ]'ir. Carl A. Pfalf ... . ... . 2 .00 f 
From Mrs. Carl A . Pfaff ....... . 2.00 I 
F rom Miss Alice LuvisR 2.00 
}',.om Miss Mary Ernes t .... . ... 2.00 
F rom S t. Philip '~ Church . . .. .... 8.00 
F rom .Mr. B . C. J ohnson . . . .. .. . 1.00 
F rom Mrs. B. C. Johnson . ... . ... 1.00 
From Mr. John Russell .... . ... 2.00 
F r om Mrs John Russell 2 .00 
From MiBs Anna P erryman . .. : . 10.00 
From Mrs. T . Holt Haywood .. . . 10.00 
FTom Mrs. Chri s tie Harri s ...... 2.00 
From Rev. Howard E . Rondthaler . 5 .00 
From Mr • . V erina R . Hodgi n . . . . . 2.00 I 

$1,566.98 
E.:. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

DEATHS. 

VISIT THE . 
SALEM BOOK STORE ' 
. . 
"Now Open To The Public" 

You Will find on display many 
items including: 

....,BffiLES 
-TESTAMENTS 
-FO~TAlN 'PENS 
-GREETING CARDS 
-SALEM POST CARDS 
-STATTONERY 
-DIARI·ES 
-MEMORY BOOKS 
-KODAK FILMS 
-SALEM ETCHINGS OF HOME 

CHURCH 
-SCRAP BOOKS 

Complete Gift Department 

SALEM BOOK STORE 
SALEM SQUARE 

Phone 9826. 

Make Electricity your servant, coo~-sweep
sew-wash-.-iron. 

Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 
Call on us and learn about it: 

SOUTH'ERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 
Dial 7151 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
.AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the ·STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate y our Children, through systematic Sav- . 
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment . 

SA~ MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and ~here. every dollar of your money is . backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR BOTH SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L . PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N. Main Street Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Roberts.-William Curtis,. departed 
this life September 12, 1932, at the 
age of 73 years, 1 month and 20 days. 
The funeral was conducted in Be
thania by the Rev. F. W. Grabs, as- t 
ited byVV.T. Shupe. ++----------------------+t l~ ______________________ N; ____________________ ~ 
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Post Olllce at Winston-.Salem, N. O. Accep· 
"'nce for mailing at .peclal rate of postage 
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8. 1917, authorized Augult 23, 1918. 

B.Y the Rev. Ralph C. Bassett 
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This is an Indian story extraordi
nary. It centers about Indians who 
would not fight. Who were these In
dians and how did they get such 
ideas ' The question brings to light 
the Moravian Missions to the In-
dians of North America, the bright-

NotiilcalioD of ebangel in address and ms · 
terial for publication eould be leut 10 th e est chapter of Moravian endeavor on 
Editor. Box 24, Kel'1lersville, N. o. this continent. At the center of it all 

AS WE SEE IT 
is David Zeisberger, the Apostle of 
the Indians. Gifted for the task, he 
learned the Indian languages and cus-

This issue of The Wachovia. Kora- toms, was adopted into the Iroquois as 
a member of their favored family, the 
Turtles. Among the Delawares he was 
equally respected and their council 
voted that he was to pass unmolested, 
his work to be uninterrupted. Great 
chieftains bowed before him in awe. 
Glikkakan, an orator among the 

vian had to go to press before the re
cent Triennial Synod of the Southern 
Province convened. Accordingly, re
ports therefrom will appear in th~ 
December issue. 

Last month we printed an article 

b?, the ~e~. Kenneth G. Ham.iltou eu- Delawares once prepared a compli
htled " Bl~entenary Days m Blue- cated speech for a meeting with Zeis
fields. This month we ,are glad to ' berger but meekly murmured, "I 
include one .from Mrs. Anna C have ~othing to say, I believe 'your 
Schwalbe whlCh we. have taken the words." Such was the power of this 
iberty of calling "Bicentenary Days man ordained to bring the gospel to 

in Alaska." Here are the extremes the Indians. 
of climate, and also the two large We find Zeisberger entrusted with 
mission field~ fo~ which our ~eri- i the task of leading the Christian In
can Church IS directly responSIble. I dians, a faithful band gathered after 
Mrs. Schwalbe's contribution, like the ravages of the French and Indian 
that from the pen of Bro. Ha~ton, War, (1755-1762) in which Indians 
s extremely interesting. fought on both sides and the Chris-

Bro. Bassett furnishes the special tian Indians endured untold 'persecu
mission article for this month, and tion. Slowly westward from one mis
writes on our work among the Ameri- sion to~ to another they find their 
can Indians. We understand that he way. For the Iroquois Christians he 
previously made a number of ad- had founded Friedenshutten on the 
dresses on this subject, having de- Susquehanna; for the 'Delawares 
voted considerable time to a study of Schonbrunn in Ohio, This latter had 
t. 

Do you know why Mark Twain 
named his horse "Baalbek''' .If you 
care to know you can find out by 
reading chapter 17 of "A Visit to 
Bible Lands," by Associate Editor 
Bro. Carl J. Helmich, 

Again would we urge that change;; 
in address be sent immediately to 
the Circulation Manager, 'Bo"x 24, Ker
nersville, N. C. The Postal authorities 
u£ed to se.nd us notification of ad
dress changes free. of ch~~e, but now 
we must .pay two cents for each ~nc. 

its beginning in 1772 when a large 
company of Christian Indians arriv
ed at "Beautiful Spring" and laid 
out the town. By the end of a year 
sixty houses of hewn timber, a ehurch 
and school house brought admiration 
to the lips of visitors. Self-govern
ment, which forbade liquor and was 
final in all matters, was an example 
of the thorough training the mission
aries had given. No longer were they 
hunters, but successful farmers and 
business ~en. ,-, The Indims in Zeis
berger's settlements," said Colonel 

• 

Morgan, "are an example to civiliz
ed whites." 

Article 19 in the code of rules 
adopted the first year reads: "We 
wiLl not go to war, and will not buy 
anything of warriors taken in war." 
This was the peace testimony of the 
Moravian Indians. From 1772-75 it 
might have seemed to Zeisberger that 
the whole Nation of the Delawares 
would become Christian. Two chiefs 
joined and the head chief, Netawates, 
made the great council urge it upon 
all. White Eyes, a famous chief, said, 
"We shall never be happy until we 
are Christians.' , 

War clouds darken the eastern sky 
and suddenly the colonies are in .revo
lution. The Iroquois went over to the 
British, but White Eyes kept the 
Delawares at peace for a time. Mitch
ner says, "Zeisberger 's moral cour
age alone saved the' border states •.. 
in that crisis, and ~rhaps thereby 
saved the Union." This is true, for 
without that aid, the American forces 
could not have concentrated to win 
the decisive battle of Saratoga. When 
the . Delawares did declare war the 
scene had changed. -The Christian In
dians, remaining neutral, were then 
forced to give up their beautiful town 
and move to Canada: What heart
aches were theirs as they razed the 
church to prevent its desecration. 
Shortly the town was burned to the 
ground. So ended the story of the 
most successful' mission attempted 
among the Indians before the nine
teenth century. 

Near Schroenbrunn another group 
of Christian Indians had built Gna
denhutten. Caught likewise in the
turmoil of war, they fled before the 
British and hostile Indians. From the 
Sandusky where th~y suffered fam
ine, they remembered the 300 acres 
of unharvested corn and ventured 
back to get it. Preparing to leave the 
next day, they first had to be hosts 
to Col. Williamson and his militia. 
Under- a pretense oI great "friendli
ness the Christian Indians were be
tray.ed and the ' next day ninety of 
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them were killed in cold blood. It is 
the blackest deed in the history of 
our country. On the monument now 
erected to their memory, no word of 
hatred appears, simply this, "Here 
triumphed in death ninety Christian 
Indians, Mareh 8, 1782." At Goshen, 
the thirteenth Christian village found
ed by Zeisberger, the apostle himself 
now lies buried. Forty-one of his In
dian ionowers surround him. This 
"faithful servant of the Lord" had 
labored among his Indian friends for 
63 years. It was the power of the 
gospel which brought many of them 
from squalid heathenism to the 
Christian life. It was the missionaries' 
insistence that a Christian should live 
at peace, and this Moravian ideal was 
adopted by the Indians. It was the 
white man who destroyed the work. 

Another chapter of Indian history 
is the Moravian work among the 
Creeks and Cherokees. The latter are 
probably the original inhabitants of 
southeastern U. S. They lived in the 
mountains while the Creeks inhabited 
the lowlands. When the Moravians 
came to Georgia they soon made 
friendly contacts with the Creeks. But 
in 1740 the Moravians moved to Penn
sylvania, rather than give military 
service in the war against Spain, and 
the first mission was ended. 

The Brethren at Salem, years later, 
wrote to Zeisberger fO! advice in be
ginning work among the Cherokees. 
His word was to avoid white traders 
to gain entrance to the Indians. It is 
not to the trader's interest to have 
an Indian converted. Further, the 
language should be learned first, 
preaching can follow when an audi
ence is found. A Cherokee Chief pass
ing through Salem in 1775 had assur
red the Brethren that missionaries 
would be welcome if they taught the 
children. At the annual meeting of 
the missionary society in 1799)t was 
resolved to go to the Cherokees. 
Steiner and deSchweinitz ~ent to 
"spy out the land" of the Cherokee 
Nation which was in Tennessee and 
Northern Georgia. After long delay, 
a mission station, "Springplace" is 
founded, a school is begun and in 
1805 John Gambold goes to assist in 
the work. 

. The Cherokee alphabet, invented by 
an Indian who eould neither read nor 
write Euglish, was the greatest siDgle 
boon to the mission. In 1827 printing 
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was begun by the Cherokees and their 
rise to civilization was a matter of 
a few years. Now the Indians were 
bcginning to turn to God and the 
printed page was the messenger. 

But again the white man crowds the 
Indian. This time Georgia insists that 
the Indians emigrate. In 1838 the trek 
westward begins. Four thousand 
Ch.crokellS are left by thc roadside 
before they reach the , fertile plains 
of Arkansas River. Moravian mis
sionaries follow and find the Mora-
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vian Indians held in high regard by 
government officials. As late as 1896 
the Moravian Church was represent·, 
ed among the churches in Indian Ter
ritory. One can only wonder what 
would have been , the result of the 
sacrifice poured upon the Indians of 
North America by our Brethren, had 
their fu'st-frnits been allowed to flour
ish in peace. With all the tragedy that 
blots this chapter the Victory of 
Faith is clear. "These are they that 
come out of great tribulation." 

tianity. " Thus what he wrote has 
gone to the leaders of the Christian 
forces of the world. That he holds up 
the Moravians as an example, and 
speaks of us in the most glowing 
terms, is far more than our feeble 
efforts deserve. In some future issue 
we hope to publish most if not all of 
this challenging message. Watch for 
it; then cut it out and keep it. 

W.H.A. 

DO YOU STAY FOR CHURCH? 

Various excuses -are given by those 
who do not remain for church. They 
say the preacher is no good. The 
Pastor mentioned above tried an ex
periment. He secured one of the best, 
best known, and most popular speak
ers he could get to preach in his 
church on a Sunday morning. He an
nounced this man's coming several 
weeks ahead, urging his people to 
make their plans to attend church 
that' morning, The l'es)llt was a small
er number present than when the Pas
tor himself preached. 

EDITORIALS 
At the regular monthly conference 

of Moravian ministers, held on the 
first Thursday morning of each month, 
the question of how to encourage 
those who attend Sunday school to 
remam for the church service was 
brought up for discussion. It was ad
mitted that far too many people, old 
and young alike, go away when Sun
day school is over. The Brother who 
brought up this matter was asked to 
give it further study. This he did by 
sending a questionaire to each minis
ter, asking what percent of the church 
members attended the Sunday school, 
and how many of those in Sunday 
school remained for the chul'ch ser
vice. It was found that as low as ' 
25 percent of a Sunday school atten
dance could lie found in the morning 
worship of the church which followed 
the Sunday school session. 

Another objection is that those WAO 

attend Sunday school ge~ so hIuch 
from that source they are una~le to 
take in any more that day. So say 
the men who go to a men's class and 
heal' a fine address; they are in n9 
mood, they claim, to take in a sennon 

WHAT DO YOU DO WITH THE 
TIME YOU SAVE? 

In a magazine article some years 
ago, Mr. Edgar Guest told how he 
made the trip from his home in the 
city to his summer camp, in three 
hours by steady but not fast nor 
reckless driving . .some friends were 
to come along later. When they ar
rived they announced with great glee 
that they had been on the road for 
exactly two and one-half hours, thus 
cutting thirty minutes from the time 
Mr. Guest took to travel the same 
distance. Mr. Guest made it a point 
~o notice of how these friends spent 
the thirty minutes they saved by 
risking their lives and breaking the 
law of the land. All they did was to 
~ it around and talk. 

How do you use the hour you claim 
you are too weary or emotionally dis
inc4P.ed to spend in Ch Ul'ch' We all 
have time to spend. How we spend it, 
whether we use it or squander it, has 
lUuch to do with the kind of character 
we build for ourselves. Surely two 
hours out ·of a week, two hours on 
Sunday morning, the Lord's Day, 
passed in His house, is time well 
spent. W.H.lL 

"THE LORD'S DAY." 

If more people were accustomed 
to spealr of Sunday as "The Lord's 
Day," perhaps they would have 
greater reverence for it. It is His 
day, and how we use it is a. sure 'in
dex of what we think of Him. 

There is no greater hymn on this 
subject than Christopher Words
worlh's:-

"0 day of reBt' and gladness, 
o day of joy and light," 

With apologies to Mr. Words
worth, C. Harold Lowden has writ

en the "following:-

o .dar of fuss and turmoil, 
o day of fume and fight. 

o day that God, the Father, 
Had planned for u se aright, 

Instead of praise and ,vors h ip, 
With time upon our knees, 

, We wholly, wholly, wholly, 
Degrade thee as we please, 

Ignoring God 'a great purpoae. 
We uae ~hee aa we wiah, 

For gamel, or &'porta unworthy, 
To hike, to hunt, or fiah . 

No heed to cODlecration, 

We wander 'round the country 
In Packnrd or in Ford, 

Turned FROM the place of worship, 
'Vbere we might meet our Lord; 

Pursuing entert-ainment, 
Misus ing God ' s great Day, 

Our sou ls to starve and shrivel, 
His word to disobey. 

Great God in heav'n, forgive us, 
We know not what we do, 

But blindly follow evil, 
To Thee to prove untrue, 

Be patient, Lord, and grant u s 
Forgiveness full, we pray. 

Anti may we use to please Thee, 
This weekly Holy Da.y. 

W.H.A. 

OUR MISSION BICENTENARY 
AND THE c,mJRCH AT LARGE. 

Some account of our mission work 
during the past 200 years, or some 
reference to it has appeared in many 
of the leading religious journals, pe
riodicals and magazines not only in 
this country but also in England, 
Gemlany and wherever our Church is 
Irnown. We are grateful for this, but 
it makes us wonder if we are build
ing as we ought upon the founda
tions laid by others. 

Dr. Edmund Schwarze, president 
of our Foreign Missionary Society in 
the South, has contributed at least 
two articles, one in the Record of 
Christian Work, the magazine of the 
Northfield schools funded by the late 
D. L. Moody, and another is the 
Evangelical Herald. In the Mission
ary Review of the World appeared 
an article from the pen of Bishop 
Hamilton, and in a quarterly maga
zine published by the Southern Pres
byterians is a fine contribution by 
one of their own ministers. These are 
just a few of the many notices given 
our work during this bicentenary 
year. 

Possibly the most noteworthy com
ment upon Moravian Missions came 
from the pen of John R. Mott. Writ-

Obviously this sort of thing is trag
ic. Were it not for the church there 
would have been no such organiza
tion as a Sunday school. Both are es-
ential; you cannot have a growing 

church without a good Sunday school, 
nor can you have a strong school with
out the Church behind it. The Chul'ch 
School, as it is more conectly call
ed, is really an -arm of the Church, 
and not the Church itself. The tail 
wags the dog if this order is reversed. 
This is a fundamental conception, and 
a Sunday school will hurt itself, its 
spirit, and its true purpose if it fails 
to adhere to it. The Church conducts 
a school to teach the Word of God, 
and to train its members, childl'en c -
pecially, in worship. 

In the light of this, is it not n 
mark of ingratitude to turn away 
from the Church's chief service when 
its school has been dismissed' It i ' 
like accepting an invitation to dine 
and spend the evening, then l'u,;hinJ 
off immediately after you hu\"c eat 
en. 

LET 

TOU JOHNSON and 

m JOHNSON'SSon 

SELL AND RENT 

YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty St. 

DIAL: , , .. ... . Olllce U6S 
. , ...... BeadeDee 7078 

Fresh Daily 
CHOICE FISH AND 

-OYSTERS 
DRESSED HENS AND 

FRYERS 
(We.dress 'em fit for the party) 

We Appreciate Your Order 

S. M. VERNON 
City Market-Dial 2~0989 

WE 
RE-TOP 
RE-PAIR , 

. RE-FINISH 
Any Make Automobile. 
How's . your old body ~ 

We make em 'o~er and do it"nght. 

Our charges are reasonable. " 

LINDSAY FISHEL, INC~ 
Marshall St. near 2nd St. 

" 

ing at sea on his way home from at- ~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; 
tending a meeting of the Executive (, 1 

. Committee of the International Mis- W. W. CONRAD HOWARD C. CONRAD 

sionary Council, which meeting was CONRAD" :BROS. AGENC" Y 
held by invitation at Herrnhut where 
our Church had its rebirth and from 
which the first missionaries set forth EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE 
200 years ago, Mr. Mott addressed COMPLETE AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
his communication to "Members of OOME IN AND SEE US 
Mission Boards, 'National Christian 
Councils, and Others Specially Inter- 325 ' Reynolds Building Phone 6253: L . ':-" To noble thoachta and deeda, 

No -plan for "bread of heaven" 
Wbereon the pure aoul teeds, - ested in the World Mission of Chris- I " 
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immediately following the clasE. 1 sue of that paper, and is pass cd on eign missions of Christianity that . 
There are two things to be said in here. lifted them out of this estate, and ' 
reply to this objection. First, the I PeThaps the best answer ever givcn gave them and you the Christian ci\'-
h h ervl'ce l'S more than a sermon I ilization and enlightenment you now c urc s . to this common question was that of 

We speak of "going to preaching," t enjoy. You owe what you are to For-
he converted Brahmin, Narayan She- " I f and have come to regard the sermon eign Missions. t is well or us 

as the sine qua non of a service. This shadri, a few years ago before an au- sometimes to look at · it from this 
is wrong. The sermon is the central die nee in Philadelphia. His reply to point of view. We are the direct des
part of most Protestant worship, but the question was as graceful as it was cendants of heathen sa"Ved through 
·we should remember that when we apt, and something to this effect : the missionary zeal of the Christian 
go to church we go to GOD'S HOUSE, "This cultured audience convinces me Church of centuries ago. "Freely ye 
and we go to worship Him. Secondly, that missions pay. Long after India have received; freely give." What it 

HYMNBOOKS 
For Christmas 

Why handle the heavy musical 
copy of the Moravian Hymnal 
when you can get a convenient
ly-sized copy of the words-onIy 
edition from the Bluefields Con
gregation' 
Beautiful leather bOUDd clIP,. . . '2.50 
Cloth bound copy... .. . .. .... 1.25 

Both postpaiii 
Only one cop,. to one addres.ee 

Send your check to--

REV. O. O. SHIJ(ER, Treas., 
Blue1le1ds, Nica.ragua. 

T 

is there not something a bit selfish had reached a high state of civiliza- has done for us, it can and will do II 
about a group of me.n meeting by tion, your ancestors were barbarous for others, for "all the world." ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ 
themselves, having their own program, and degraded heathen. It was the for- W. H. A. I 

and then leaving tbe time-honored I =============================== -Dial 2-0653-
service which the Church puts on for 
aU ages, for the whole family, if you 
please, 'to be attended by the women 
and the children' Suppose there liad 
to be a choice between the abolition 

. Bicentenary Days In Alaska Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

By Mrs. Anna C. Schwalbe. 

of the whole church or the men's class, For sometime we had been plan
ning how and when we might best 

which would be the greater, the most I 

I 
celebrate our Mission's Bicentenary 

irreparable loss' in tbi our Alaska field. The month of 
, We are not condemning men's August is the best time for several 
classes, much less the Sunday school j'easons. The main part of the salmon 
as a whole, but we are saying that the run is than over. The first boat from 
scrvice at which the whole member- Seattle is in and gone and the sup
ship of the Church is called together I plies distributed to the various sta
in a body to worship the Lord God, I tions. Accordingly the date was set 
and by so doing derive blessing for J for August 14 and Bethel the place. 
themselves and set an example to the Thc Anniversary services proved a 
world, is the most important feature fitt ing close to the two weeks of .Con
of any congregation's activity. Go fcrence fo r our native Helpel"s which 

· to Sunday sch'ool, go to the men '" convened August 1st to 14th. The 
cIa s, but also go to the Church ser- Conference-Institute, for it :was both, 
yice. Suppose ICveryone did -as so was an inspiration. We felt thank
many do, what would become of the ful and encouraged that these men, 
Church' Yes, and more than that, approximately thirty in number, met 
what would become of the Sunday day by day to pray and study the 
school' W. H. A. Word and confer about the work of 

REMEMBER THE SALEM HOKE. 
We are glad to call attention again 

to the Salem Home, one of the worth
iest institutions of its kind-or for 
that matter of any kind-to be found 
anywhere. It ha been the custom of 
our congregation for many years to 
receive special offerings of money and 
supplies for the Home at the Thanks
giving service. Also, individuals and 
organizations often remember this 
good Muse at the Christmas season. 
Let there be as little falling off in our 
gifts this year as possible, for the 
needs of the Home are as great if not 

, greater than ever. The majority of the 
old ladies cared for are unable to 

· contribute to their suppOrt, and must, 
therefore, he provided for by whatever 
gifts that come in. Though not limit
ed to to the care of members of our 
cllUrches, nor operating_ under the 
name of our Church, the Salem .Home 

· has been and still is a home for many 
deserving members of our congrega-
tions. W. H. A. 

DO FOREIGN MISSIONS PAY? 

II The Moravian" of 1882 carried a 
brief article under the above caption, 
which was reprinted in a recent is-

bringing the Good Tidings to their 
people. And on Friday, August 12th 
when missionaries and native Help
ers met around the Lord's table we 
felt the blessed nearness of the Mas
ter who said "all ye are brethren." 

Sunday, August 14th dawned dull 
and cloudy. The Moravian was to go 
for the Orphanage children and staff. 
Bhe left the Mission dock promptly 
at 5 A. M. But alas! the Kuskokwim 
had been steadily ri ing for over a 
week. All of the treacherous mud 
flats were covered. So when the Mo
ravian left the Bethel slough for the 
river proper she struck and stuck I 
With engine reversed she tried for 
~alf an hour to get off, but impossible. 
The mad swirling waters of the old 
river only set her harder on the mud. 
What was to be done' The Orphan
age children MUST come. They were 
to have a very important part in our 
service. Mr. Robert Gierke was ask
ed to take his smaller yet commodi
ous boat to go in place &f the Mora
vian. He readily consented and was 
very soon on his way. 

Our little church was beautifully 
decorated by willing hands. The 
spikes of fireweed and feathery bloom 
of wild celery w~re used ~here and 

there. A bank of house plants lD 

bloom was arranged in f ront of the 
pulpit. In searching ' for wild flowers 
a young man (nativel said he knew 
of some. He disappeared and return
ed later wet and tired with a beauti-

WE REPAIR AND 
INSTALL FlJIB.NAOES 

H. w. CLODFELTER 
628 Brootstown Av~ 

ful bunch of ferns. They grow wild ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ 
among the alders along the banks ~of I. .-
the Kuskokwim. Their graceful 
fronds arc two feet in length. We 
were so much pleased with this of
fering for he had gone down river 
two miles in a canoe to procure them. 
Over the doorway to the Primary 
room were the words, "THE WHOLE 
WIDE WORLD FOR JESUS " in 
large letters of black and red. This 
was very effective and Bro. Michael 
llsed it in his evening addl"ess. 

It' a Economy 'To 
Paint Now . 

We ha ve good men to pot on your job. 
They know how to ghe 10n good work 
and will 8ave you mone,. 
More than 30 yean el[perien.e in 

Painting and De.orating. 

w. FRANK 
PEDDYCORD 

Phone: Dial 6368 
Four services were held and al-~~~~ though the day was rainy all were ~ 

very well attended. Printed invita
tions had been sent out outlining the 
pro!!'ram and announcing that all of
ferings for the day were to go to the 
Orphanage. At the Sunday school ser
vice several classes had something 
special to recite or sing and the Pri
mary Department sang a song en
titled "Open the Gates." The atten
dance at Sunday school was 182 and 
the offering was $15.30. At the na
tive service at eleven, Bro. Drehert 
addre sed the congregation and read 
several letters of greeting which he 
had translated into the native lang
uage. These were much appreciated 
by our native brethren who like to 
feel assured of the prayerful inter
est of the churches outside. 

The Ohphanage children with Bro. 
and Mrs. Schaitschneider and Miss 
Appenfeldt arrived at noon. ?tus. 
Yorke was unable to come on ac
count of illnes~ . Quite a crowd had 
assembled ·at the dock to see the Or
phanage children arrive for all are 
interested in them and love them. 
They were seated on the' platform for 
the 2. P. M. service. How we wish all 
of our congregations outside could 
have seen this. How proud you can 
be of the ildren' They were dress-

DON'T PM~r YOU R 
HOUSE EVERY YEAR! 
It's Too ExpensivC-:-Use 

MARIETTA 
The Paint that stands the heat 
and the cold, the rain and the 
snow. Ask for one of our new 
color cards. 

BUILDING 
HARDWARE 

For your new home or for the 
addition to the old home. Noth
ing adds mort! to the appearance. 
than just the right hardware. 
We sell McKinney's Forged 
Iron, colonial or old English de
signed. Also Seargant, ODe of 
the oldest and most attractive 

- lines on the mar~et tod,lY-. Ask 
fur descriptive matter on "Bet
t er Hardware." 

A Complete Hardware Store 
We Serve You Prompt17 

WINSTON-SAUl H'BI'R[ CO. 
CRAS. O.BEO~ ~v 

west 5th St. Dial 2-1173 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

'1 
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ed so neatly and their bright happy lifting and inspiring. The people 
faces attested to the loving care they made a real effort also in giving, for 
have been receiving ever since they the total collected on that day amount
entered their home among the spruces ed to $180.00. The real total, how
at Nunapitsingok (the little clearing). ever, for this anniversary offering 
And how sweetly they sang. They were came up to $281.00. A few days after 
accompanied by the organ and trom- our celebration the river steamer 
bone but they had memorized their "Tana" arrived at Bethel. Captain 
songs. When they rose and sang their Green, all unsolicited, handed us $101 
first song, "Jesus Makes My Heart from himself and his officers and 
Rejoice," we too, rejoiced that they I crew. Needless to say this offering 
have had opportunity to know and was much appreciated. Some of our 
love the Good Shepherd. natives gave dried fish instead of 

We wish that we had been able to money. This was valued at 10c8.1 
broadcast these services as Miss prices. A few gave reindeer skins. 
Thomas asked us to do; so that she About 350 people were served at the 
and many others would have been two lovefeasts. The buns that were 
able to hear them in their isolated left over were sold at 5c each and 
Alaskan homes. the money added to the collection. 

Bro. Martin made the afternoon- After the service the tired but hap-
address which was for children. He py children from the Orphanage were 
held the interest and attention of old bundled into their wraps and the Mo
and young alike as he told interest- ravian, which had floated with the 
iug stories of early missionaries- incoming tide, carried them safely 
their heroism and devotion. Then fol- home again. As we were saying good
lowed the afternoon lovefeast for 6 by one of the little girls said in talk
part of the congregation. The love
feast was served by Helper Jim 
Kinegak and his wife, our new trus
tee Jesse Oscar and his wife, another 
trustee, Willie Sallison and his sister, 
and James Tikkeun and his wife. 

At the all-English service at 7 P. 

ing to a missionary, "I'm so glad 
I've learned to love Jesus. I feel hap
py every time I sing." Such testi
monies make all the hard work worth 
while- and our hearts rejoice. 

Our big day was over but we pray 
God the blessing may remain with us 
all. 
"In these our days, exalt Thy grace, 

Thy precious gospel spread; 
That for the travail Of Thy soul 

Thou mayst behold Thy seed. 
Ob may Thy knowledge fill the earth; 

Increase the number still 
Of tho::e who in Thy word believe, 

And do Thy holy will." 

C.E.NOTES 
By Miss Mildred Enochs. 

Miss Mildred Swaim and Miss Helen 
Dyer 0'£ the Home Church, Miss Mil
dred Enochs of Calv-ary, and the Rev. 
J. George Bruner of Advent. 

The principal addres was made by 
Dr. Howard Omwake, pre ident of 
Catawba College. Dr. Om wake is 
keenly interested in Christian youth, 
and presented a definite challenge to 
his audience. Follo\ving this, the new
ly elected officers were installed by 
the State President, Mr. Luther Med
lin. Miss Mildred Enochs was re
elected as president, Miss Lonnie 
Hunter as secretary, and the Rev. R. 
Gordon Spaugh as Superintendent of 
Quiet Hour and Life Work. These of
ficers will represent the Moravian de
nomination on the district executive 
committee. 

The Moravian societies of this dis
trict represented included: Advent, 
intermediates; Trinity, intermediates; 
Ardmore, seniors; Home Church, sen
iors ,and juniors; Calval~y, young peo
ple and intermediates. 

WACHOVIA MSTORICAL SO
CIETY ANNUAL DETING. 

The annual meeting of the W acho
via Historical Society was held in the 
hall of the society on October 18, at 
7:4& o 'clock. 

Reports for the year were read, giv
ing a good account of the society 
for the past year. Forty-two life mem
bers are listed on the membership 
roll and over one hundred regular 
members. 

Col. W. A. Blair made a brief 
speech on behalf of the membership 
committee, extendIDg an invitation 
for new members to enroll. In re
sponse several applications were made 

Many Christian Endeavor Societies before the meeting closed. 
from Moravian churches were repre- The chief interest in the evening's 
sented at the first convention of the program was the appearance of a 

delegation of eleven Indians from 
the Catawba Indian reservation, con 
sisting of two braves, three women 
and six children. The women of the 
tribe demonstrated pottery making 
to the large crowd of interested mem 
bers and friends of the society who 
were present. They had brought 
along their clay, and shaped vessels 
according to the ancient method of 
their forefathers, or rather fore 
mothers, for this art has been a part 
of the woman's occupation. 

The president of the Society, Rev 
Douglas L. Rights, gave a brief out 
line of the history of th-e tribe, which 
has claimed a meritorious record. and 
has proved friendly to the white 
neighbors through nearly all of the 
four centuries since the first contact 
with -Europeans. 

One of the directors of the society 
Thurmond Chatham, who is president 
of the Chatham ' Woolen Mills, pre 
eented the three familities represent 
ed with a blanket for each family. 

The following directors were elect 
ed for the ensuing year: Bishop J 
K. Pfohl, Mrs. James A. Gray, Thur 
mond Chatham, F. F. Bahnson, C. T 
Leinbach, Rev. Douglas L. Rights 
Burton Craige, B. J. Pfohl, Miss Ade 
laide L. Fries, Fred A. Fogle, H. ~ 
Fries, Dr. Howard E. _ Rondthaler. 

Moravian Slabs 
Monuments 

Headstones 
We have no agents-_ -

you pay no agents 
Commissions 

J. A. Wall & Son 
915 East 23rd Street-Near 

Liberty Street 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

~------------~--~ 

M., our church was filled not only 
with our natives and young people 
but also with many of our friends 
atno!)g the white people. The service 
began with a trombone and cornet 
duet by Bro. Schattschneider and Mr. 
A. F. Nagel, the principal of our Ter
ritorial School. Our Bethel Young 
People's choir sang "0 Zion Haste" 
as a processionaL Mrs. ,scllattschneid
('r and Bro. Michael eacll favored us 
with a solo andamalequartetcomposed 
of our missionary brethren, Michael, 
MartinJ Schwalbe and Schatts
schneider, sang at both the afternoon 
and the evening service. A federal 
employee who travels allover our 
Territory said after the service that 
there is no better male quartet in all 

Northwestern District of the North .'-=============================~~ 
Carolina C. E. Union, held Sunday, 

Alaska! 
Bro. Michael made a splendid mis

sionary address. He reviewed the be
ginning of Moravian Missions, spoke 
briefly on various mission fields, read 
the letters of greeting and closed with 
an appeal for our allegiance to Christ 
And His cause. He urged us to remem
her that although we were celebrating 
something that was begun 200 years 
ago we were working in a living cause 
and servrng a living Christ. After his 
address Bro. Schwalbe conducted the 
evening lovefeast at which time the 
Anniversary lovefeast leaflets were 
used. The Orphanage children sang 
for us again and eight young people 
served the buns and coffee. The ser
vice was closed with a prayer asking 
God to give us grace to carry on His 
work. It was a great day for our 
Mission. All of the services were up-

October 30th, at the First Reformed 
Church in Lexington. The Young 
People's Society of Calvary was 
awarded first honor in attendance, 
with twenty present, having travelled 
the most number of miles to attend 
the convention. 

The report of the secretary show
ed an attendance of 425. This num
ber included delegates from thirty so
cieties of twenty-four churches in the 
district, representing the Reformed, 
Methodist, Presbyterian, Moravian, 
and Friends denominations. 

During the business session reports 
were made by Mr. Oscar Hege of 
Calvary, chairman of nomination com
mittee,; the Rev. Carl J. Helmich of 
Christ Church, chairman of resolu
tions; and Miss Lonnie Hunter of the 
Home Church, chairman of the awards 
committee. The following members of 
Moravian societies also appeared on 
the program or served on committees: 

DON'T FORGET-

Whatever you need in Lumber or 

Building Materials, we are equipped 

to serve you whether it be a single 

piece or carload lot. 

"OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT" 

FOGLE BROS. CO. 
(Materials That Weather the Storm) 
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Reports From 

HOKE OHUROH. 
Event after event followed each 

other in quick succession during the 
month of October and made it one of 
our best and most helpful months 
with very much to encourage and 
point to a progressive and helpful 
fall and winter season. 

The Sunday School Rally with an 
attendance of 748 and all depart
ments well officered and well manned 
showed this phase of our work to be 
in a healthy and promising condition. 
Appeal is being made to pupils and 
parents to make the work more ef
fective through home preparation 'of 
the lessons. . 

The Chutches 

history of this circle more than $5,-
000.00 had been raised and spent for 
worthy causes. As a feature of the 
meeting announcement was made that 
a drinking fountain would be present
ed to the church in memory of the 
organization's first president, Miss 
Annie Right~. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL. 

GREENSBORO. 
On the first Sunday of the month 

our congregation observed its 24th an
niversary. A large percentage of our 
membership met around the Lord's 
Table for the celebration of the Holy 
Communion at the morning hour. At 
this service the infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Wright was dedicated to 

even though t~e day was very rainy. I concert at 2 P. M. and the Lovefeast 
Following the· church service a brief I at 2 :30 0 'clock with Bro. Hall pres
Congregation council was held and ent and bringing an interesting his
the delegates to the Synod in Novem- torical message. The service on Sun
ber were elected. The Brn. H. N. day evening of the 30th was conduct
Spainhour and H. R. Crater were ed by the .lay workers of the church, 
chosen as delegates and Mrs. P. W. and was held in preparation for our 
Hauser and Miss Ruth Alspaugh as week of revival serviees which are to 
alternates. Bro. W. E. Spaugh con- begin the 1st Sunday in November, 
du~ted the evening church service of the Pastor to be assisted by lay 
the day. evangelist Bro. G. E. Brewer. 

The funeral of Mrs. Lula Mae Bod- HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
enhamer was conducted from the 
church on Thursday afternoon of the 
20th by Bro. Grabs, assisted by Bro. 
Holton and the Pastor. 

On Sunday the 23rd we observed 
our anniversary. The program of the 
day was as follows: 11 0 'clock ser
vice followed by communion; Band 

~VILLE. 

As a result of the union observance 
of the Week of Penitence and Pray
er, it was decided to hold union mid
week services in our community dnr
ing the remainder of October. Three 
such services were held, all with good 

The first week of the month was 
given over to the observance of the 
Week of Penitence and Prayer in 
which we were favored with messages 
each evening by the pastors of other 
churches in Salem Congregation and 
had the privilege of having members 
of the other churches worship with 
us. The week was a real season of 
grace and spiritual uplift. 

the Lord in infant baptism. The an- I!.=========================~~ 
niversary sermon was preached by the 
Pastor at the evening service. 

Members of our Sunday school and 
church enjoyed a very delightful so
cial evening at a party sponsored by 
one of the classes of the Sunday 
school room on the evening of the 
23rd. 

On the third Sunday the Pastor 
spoke at the vesper service conduct
ed'by the Y. W. C. A. at North Caro
lina College for Women. 

Fresh D'rugs 
Are so uecessary in the compounding of prescription work 

and ot O'HANLON'S you are always asSUT-
ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 

do as thousands of people in Win-
ston-Salem and tins section 

are doing and. make 

O'HANLON'S 
TlIE BIG DBUG STOKE 

Your Drug Store-Ibil orden promp\lJ au.l 

Another occasion of interest and 
profit was the Annual Meeting of the 
Foreign Missionary Society of the 
Province. This gathering always held 
on the second Sunday of October 
brought together many friends of the 
mission cause from all over the Prov
ince. Bro. William Alien, member of 
the P. E. C. of the Eastern West In-

Dr. Mordicia Ham, Louisville, Ken- ~============;;;;;;i;;;;;;;=============~' 
tucky, evangelist began ' a 'series of ' 

city-wide evangelistic services in --============================~ 
Greensboro on the 27th. The effort is £: 

dian Province and missionary on the receiving an encouraging response 
Island of St. Croix, gave us a helpful and we trust that it will mean a re
picture of the work in this oldest vived interest among the unchurched 
mission province of our church, and . as well as among the Christian people 
the reports of the Treasurer showed of our city. 
that Dr, Schwarze and the Board over The Pastor was greatly inconven
which he presides are leading this im- ienced by some unknown person, who 
portant interest of the church wisely without the owner's permission bor
and successfully. rowed his car for two weeks. It was 

A new feature was added to the recovered af ter having been driven 
work during the month. The first of about 1,500 miles and damaged to the 
a series of fellowship socials was held extent of $80.00. 
at the parsonage on the evening of D. W. CONRAD. 
the 20th. An evening of good fellow- . 
ship was enjoyed by a large number 
of members of the church. During the 
course of the corning year a number 
of such gatherings will be held af
fording everyone an opportunity of 
better fellowship and sociability with 
pastor and wife. 

On October 24th, the Annual Pro
vincial Woman 's Auxiliary Rally was 
held at the church with the largest 
and most enthusiastic group in the 
history gf Provincial Women's work. 
Dr. Charles Myers of Greensboro was 
the speaker and brought a message 
of unusual interest and helpfulness. 

NEW PHILADELPHIA. 
October was a busy month with us 

in the New Philadelphia congrega
tion. The various organizations of the 
church and Sunday school were very 
busy and showed splendid interest in 
the work. On the 2nd a large number 
fr om the Ladies' Bible Class visited 
the Sunday school of t he Lewisville 
M. E. Church; and on the second Sun
day the Men's Class attended the 
Sunday school and Church service at 
the Mayodan Church. On the night 
of the 3rd both the Ladies' and Men's 
. Class met at the church for a brief 
business m,eeting which was then fol
lowed by a social hour. About 125 

Buy a Home Site in the 
Granville Development 

Granville Place lots offer many 
advantages to the home builder 

Large Lob, Water, 
Sewerage, eas, Lights, 

Side Walks, 
Wide Streets,· 

Shade Trees 

WONDERFUL SOHOOL FAOILITIES 
GOOD OllUB.CHES 
WELL ELEV ATIiD 

OUT OF THE NOISE AND DUST OF THE CITY 
AND STILL INSIDE 

AlmOtlt every house occupied by the owner. Three Jitney lines and 
good Bitulithic streets from all parts of the city to Granville. 

Granville lots are ample in size and most reasonable in price, and the 
careful restrictions make Granville one of the most 

attractive residential developments 

Telephone 7922 and we will gladly show JOU this propertJ 

Salem Congregation On Tuesday evening, October 25th, 
the Lend-a-Hand Circle celebrated its 
22nd Anniversary. An enjoyable even
ing was spent by a large and enthusi
astic gathering. The report of the 
president showed that during the 

were pI:esent for this gathering. .E. H. STOOKTON, Treaa. II 
Sunday the 16th was family day 

in Sunday school and church. A large I 501 South Church Street WiDSton-Salem, H. O. 

number of families were . present, ~==;..;;;========================-:;; 
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attendances and splendid interest. 

The last was held in our church, with 

over 80 people present, and a most 
helpful address by the Baptist pas
tor, ,the Rev. E. F. Baker. The M. E. 
pastor spoke at the Baptist Church, 
and the Moravian pastor at the M. E. 
Church. Members of all the churches 
have suggested that this sort of an 
effort be put on again at some future 
time. One fa~y was so pleased with 
this whole movement that the four 
I"CEident pastors of Ke~ersville were 
entertained at dinner previous to the 
last service of the series. 

Then we began our " Church 
Night" programs, and had over twice 
as many people present for tIie first 
one as we had expected. These, we 
trust, shall be continued, except for 
necessary interruptions, during the 
winter. 

A fine gathering of our men was 
held on the 25th, with an address by 
Bro. C. o. Weber, who spoke "Men 
and the Church," . emphasizing the 
importance of the work men cim do 
in the program of the church. It is 
hoped that we can perfect some sort 
of workable men's organization in 
our congregation. 

Two young women of our congre
gation_ who have married and gone 
elsewhere to live recently came back 
for a visit. In both instances when 
their husbands were to be here for a 
Sunday, the Pastor was requisted to 
use the regular Sunday morning lit
any. This shows how much this truly -
wonderful prayer is missed by those 
who know and love it. From indif
ference to the great treasures of our 
belovcd Church, preserve us, gracious 
Lord and God. 

In our service on the 23rd was 
Mr. J. F. Detterer of New Smyrna, 
Fla., formerly of Philadelphia. He is 
a cousin of the late F. W. Detterer, 
who was a missionary at Carmel, J a
maica, West Indies, and is buried 
there. Carmel was the first station in 
Jamaica at which the Kernersville 
pastor's father, the. late Rev. Samuel 
Allen, was placed. Mr. F. W. Detter
er was quite a musician, and among 
other things, translated the last three 
stanzas of the famous Crusader's 
Hymn, it Fairest Lord Jesus. " We 
sang these lines in honor of Mr. J. F. 
Detterer. 

The funeral of one of our most 
loyal members, Miss Mattie Jones, 
was held on November 9 by the Pas
tor, assisted by the Rev. E. F. Baker 
of the Baptist Church. She had been 
in declining health for a year, and the 
end came as a bl!,!ssed release. The 
congrega.tion extends Christian sym
pathy to the sisters, Miss Jessie Jones, 
and Mrs. Henry C. Korner, and to 
the other relatives. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

THE WACHOVIA 1I0RAVIAB AI 0 \J I } q ~ ~ 
FRIES MEIIORIAL. 

Weare both proud and happy to 
report that seventeen persons from 
this church took courses in the 
Standard Training School for Chris~ 

tian Workers. 
The Willing Workers were enter

tained by the Mesdames J. R. Vernon 
and C. H. Howerton in October, and 
by the Mesda.mes R. E. Denny, C. M. 
Masten and Ora Anderson in Novem
ber. Mrs. H. C. -Speer was hostess to 

I . 
treat to this congregation in the form 
of a most interesting and an inspir
ing evangelistic message delivered by 
Dr. George H. Atkinson of Columbia., 
S., C. Following the service a brief 
church council was held at which 
time Bro. C. E. Hine was . elected to 
represent the congregation at the Noc 

vember Synod. Mrs. C. E. Hille was 
elected as alternate. 

HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 

Circle Two in October . . Mrs. W. A. UNION CROSS. 
McKniO'ht entertained Circle Three. At the monthly Ladies ' Aid Society 

At a
O 

meeting of our ushers brother meeting which was held at the home 
A. A. Hunt was unanimously re-elect- of Mrs. W. O. Weavil, much interest 
ed chief usher. A more faithful chief was manifested in the possibility of 
usher _would be very hard to find. _ purchasing new pews for the church 

;Monday, December 19, is the date and also repainting the interior of the 
set for the annual Christmas party building. We hope that both of these 
of the Auxiliary. At this time the improvements · will be realized in the ' 
Christmas candles will be trimmed. near future. 

Attendances at our Sunday morn- A week of revival services began 
ing services have been steadily in- the 3rd Sunday afternoon and con
creasing, the number of young people tinued through the 4th Sunday even
and children attending being especial- ing. The Pastor brought all of the 
ly noticeable. The ' same good -news special messages except the one on 
can be published concerning atten- the closing evening which was deliv
dances at the administration of the ered by Bro. G. E. Brewer. Rain and 
Holy Communion. ' political meetings in the community 
. Our annual Thanksgiving service interfered with the services somewhat, 
will be held on Wednesday, Novem- but we feel that the week of services 
ber 23. Our Christian Endeavor so- was well worthwhile. 
cieties will participate in the exer- HOWARD G. FOLTZ. 
cises of the evening. The offering of 
money and produce will as usual be 
given to Salem Home. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

CHRIST .CHUR<?H. 
A pageant, "The Call of the Cross" 

was presented by the Loyal Philathea 
Class on Sunday evening, October 9. 

RURAL HALL. I A large and appreciative audience 
The Junior Christian Endeavor So- witnessed this effective presentation. 

ciety was encouraged by a visit from In this service we were glad to wel
Miss Eleanor Tesh, Junior Superin- come and enjoy the singing of Mr. 
tendent of the Moravian Union. They and Mrs. Wm. G. Brewer, IJ,on-resi
look forward to the Rally to be held dent members engaged in social ser
at the Home Church in the near fu- vice work at Plymouth, N. C. 
ture. Mrs. Buck has consented to as- A good representation of Christ 
sist in the work as superintendent, Church teachers and others attended 
Mrs. E. E. Stauber being associated the sessions of the two-weeks Stand
with her in the work. ard Training School at Calvary and 

The Ladies' Aid Society held a Sil- the Pastor taught one of the courses. 
ver Tea and Social at the home of On the first Wednesday of the school 
Mrs. W. E. Stauber on the last night Bro. G. E. Brewer addressed the 
of the month. In spite of the rain a prayer meeting, while Bro. O. R. Ped
large number of people came out to dycord, prayer meeting chairman, had 
enjoy the evening. charge. The next week the ·Junior C. 

The first of a series of Church E. Society had charge of the meeting, 
Night programs was in charge _of the with Marie Chitty leading and Mrs. 
Lottie Circle. They presented Dr. Allen Sink and Miss Ruth Helmich 

At the 
LOWPOINTJ 

Hine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
are at the low point now. 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw mao 
terial. 

WEAR HINE'S SHOES
They Are Cheaper by the' Year 

u:. , 
-- . r.l. tne s 

Where Value Determines Price 

tire ::-~:-.... ~ 
when IJOU u,e 
cheap paint/ 
BAITING you with big 

saving on price-per-gal
Ion, the Cheap Paint Hum
bug actually saves less than 
~ on the average house -
costs S283.5S more than quaI
ity paint in , years. 

--'-=",- ~~~·F~ . 
-=~~==--.: ~ 

The quality paint __ pimt decay IIIld repair 

billI-at low five.year COItI See 
COlt CIart at tbia .ore to prova 
the 6pra. 
This store is headquarters for 
COLOR-lIIlytbing in paiDt
nmiIb - enamel - brum.! 

PFAFF'S, INC. 
. TmES AND TUBES . 

VULCANIZING 
219 N. Main St. Dial 6340 Schwarze who showed his pictures 

and curios to those present after 
singing the hymns for the occasion. I 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

BETHAB~ I 
At the 11 0 'clock service of the 2nd I 

Sunday the pastor dedicated to the I 
Lord by the sacrament of baptism, Ann . 
Elizabeth Hudgin, infant daughter of I 
Bro. and Sr. I. A. Hudgin, and Hu- I 

bert Theodore Hine, infant son of 
Bro. and Sr. Hubert Hine. The 4th 

When You 
BUILD or REPAIR 

SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
-EVE'rytbing in Building Material

W e~t Street-At Southbound Railway 
Sunday evening brought an unusual , ~===========================;;;/J' 
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directing an4 about 20 juniors tak
ing special part. 

The funeral of Mrs. C. E. Hicks, 
who for some months had been attend
ing Christ Church, was conducted on 
Sunday afternoon of the'16th. On the 
18th the Pastor assisted in the fu
neral of Mrs. Baity, grandmother of 
Kenneth and Virgil Bodenheimer, who 
are members ot Christ Church. Chris
tian sympathy is extended to the bl!
reaved families. 

The 36th anniversary of Christ 
Church was observed on the 23rd, 
with a good spirit and with excellent 
attendances for all the services. At 
11 0 'clock a recognition service was 
held, honoring all who at any time 
during the history of the church had 
served in any office or organization. 
At 3 0 'clock the Lovefeast address 
was made by Bishop J. K. Pfohl. It 
vas a practical, helpful presentation 

of what constitutes -active niember
ship. Bro. Holton brought personal 
greetings and for tlie Ardmore 
Church. The communion service was 
a time of genuine blessing also, with 
Bishop Pfohl presiding and Bro. Hol
ton assisting the Pastor. The Choir 
and soloists under the direction of 
Mrs, J . L. Chambers rendered valued 
service during the day, with inspir
ing numbers in the morning and for 
t he lovefeast. 

er was the Rev. Thomas Willey, re
turned missionary from Peru, South 
America. He spoke at all the services, 
using curios and the native dress of 
the Indians to illustrate the customs 
and religious beliefs of those far away 
people. He pictured to us the power 
of the GOEpel in transforming these 
natives groping in heathen darkness. 
The offering, although not as much as 
last year, was, nevertheless, gratify
ing. The Friedberg male chorus and 
the Chisholm sisters from Thomas
ville furnished special music through
out the day. Dinner was enjoyed in 
the community ,building at the noon 
hour. 

On the last Sunday morning of the 
month, Superintendent George Bur
nette of the Anti-Saloon League 
brought a helpful and inspiring mes
sage on Prohibition. 

The , Ladies' Auxiliary met with 
Mrs. F. N. Snyder this month for 
their regular business meeting. Nine 
mem bers attended the annual Rally 
beld in the Home church. 

On the 2nd the members of our 
Christian Endeavor Society organiz
ed a senior society at the southside 
M, P. Church. A large delegation from 
the intermediates and senior societies 
attended the District Rally held at 
Lexington on the Sunday afternoon 
of the 30th. 

The ' al ch h 'I Nine of our Sunday school workers Eem1-annu urc . COunCl on 
Monday the 25th, elected chairmen of ) attended the Training School held this 
standing cominittees and heard en- year at Calvary Church. 
couraging reports of work done dur- A Father and Son Banquet was 
ing the past year by the committees held on the night of the 2~th with 
.and the organizations of the church. 47 pr~sent. Prof. W. B. Clinard ?f 

The Mayodan services which started I 

on the Ltand continued through the 
3rd Sunday evening, were in charge 
of the Pastor, and he was assisted by , 
the Rev. Percy C. James, of Atlanta, I 
Ga. Brother Hard Reid, also render-
ed valuable assistance by leading the ' 
congregational singing. At the 19 
regular services we had an average
attendance of 239, and this in spite 
of the fa_ct that rain poured before 
and during three of the meetings. The 
Children '8 services held each after
noon started with an attendance of 
86 and rose to 235, with an average 
of 184. These programs were well 
worth every effort that was put into 
them. A Forum for Young People was 
conducted at 7 o'clock each evening, 
The three meetings held daily, brought 
to the church each day more than 438 
children, young people and adults. 

The campaign at Leaksville was 
begun on Wednesday evening the 
19th with Bro. William Y. Stewart 
preaching. Our Leaksville brethren 
likewise had made good preparation. 
Resulting from their efforts and the 
splendid messages given by the ,. 
Evangelist, were unusually good at
tendance and interest. This is pos
sibly the first real effort at a revival 
that this young congregation has put 
forth. Our members responded well, 
and many. visitors were found at each 
service. Besides preaching at night, 
Bro. Stewart and Bro. McConnel held 
very successful noon meetings near 
the mill gate. Other engagements took 
the evangelist before the local minis-

Disability Coverage! 
We can secur~ for properly 
qualified male applicants the 
type of personal disability that 
many people think is no longer 
obtainable. 

MASSACHUSETTS I\mTUAL 
LIFE INS. CO. 

of Sprlnc1leld. Mass. 

E. T. MICKEY, Dist. 1rIgr. 
Wacbovla Bank BolldJnl: 

Winston-Salem. N. C. 
-PHONES-

Omce 4353 2-3757 Residence 

Top-Dress The Lawn 
With Vigoro 

BONE MEAL OR SHEEP 
MANURE 

RE-SEED WITH OUR 
EVERGREEN LAWN 

MIXTURE 

COX SEED CO. 
TELlIl'HOlfB 7242 

Cor. 6th " Trade Streets 

MORTICIANS 

FRANK VOGLER 

& SON3 

Dial 6101 

The th O did f . ·GranvIlle school brought a splendId 
lr annua ay 0 prayel', . . I 

d b th W 'Auxili' me sage, unng as his subJect "The sponsore yeoman s ary, " 
was held on Wednesday the 26th, with He Man. . 

'ft d ' The Wednesday Dlght prayer meet-
~orDl~g, a ernoon an eve~mg ses- in'" TOU worshi d with the Mis-
SIons m chaI'ge of the executIve com- , 0 g bhris' P~li 
mittee and the circles. The day was s~on;ih t1an ance Church, 
one of real blessing, with seasons of t e t. 
prayer in each half hour period for Bro. Edgar Holton addressed the 
some definite object. 67 individuals Men 's Bible Class in their monthly 
took some part at least once and 24 business meeting, after being enter
more than once in connection with tained with a chicken stew by Mr. I 

and Mrs. Roy Snyder. 
J. G. BRUNER. 

MAYODAN-LEAKSVILLE. 

prayers, music, Scripture, leading 
presiding or speaking. Gratitude is 
~xpressed to all who took any part 
and especially to all speakers and to 
-those who rendered special musical This has been a month of Evangel-

ism for the Mayodan and Laaksville 
numbers. The average attendance for 
t 

congregations. Special services were he morning was 32; afternoon 45 ; 
.and at night there were 90 present. begun at Mayodan on Sunday mOrD

On the 27th the Pastor assisted Bro, ing the 2nd, and we concluded the 
T hn' li t' , t Leaksville campaign on the last Sun-

.... 0 ;!On m an evange s 1C servIce a , 
Ful 0 S d aft th 30th I day evenmg of the month. There was p. n un av ernoon, e, .. . 
he t k t · -th N W D' t ' t C a three day mtermlSSlon between the 

00 par me. . IS 1'1C., . 
E C t · t Le 'gt N C two reVIvals. Both congregations have . onven IOn a xm on, . . . 

CARL J HELMICH experienced a deepenmg of Christian 
. . living. Lost ones have again been 

------- shown " The Way of Life" and not 
ADVENT. a. few have begun to walk therein. In 

The Red Letter Day of this month both communities 'l'l e have heard the 
-for us was Sunday the sixteenth when statement that "the Christian stllnd
services morning, afternoon and night ard of living has been exalted." This 
were held in behalf of Home and For- alone would signify that a revival has i 

Holiday Gift Suggestions 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, Irons Perculators, Table 
ani! F loor Lamp~, Etc. 

ELECTRIC TRAINS 
Transformers and all electrical supplies for tra~ and electrical 
toys. 

CHRISTMAS TREE ILLUMINATION 
For both in and out-door trees and decorations. May we suggest 
that you look after electric decorative work before the rush comes 
anil avoid disappointment. We can work out any suggestion or 
ideas and save you money . 

GIFTS IN GLASS and CHINA 
OUT SllOW room has been well stocked with many hundreds of 
items in Glass. China, and carefully selected gifts that are ex
clu~ive and different and in the new low price range. May wc 
suggest that you do your holiday shopping early. 

Electric Service Co. 
Everything Electrical-Wiring and Contracting 

GEO. W. BLUM, President 
West Fourth Street 

A. A. lIUlft, Secreta.ry " Treasurer 
: Dial 2-3743 

'I 

'I 
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ters' meeting, the local schools, both 
whlte ·and colored, and the Y. M. C. 
A. Bible classes, all of which ~ve our 
services community-wide interest. As 
a result of the meetings we now have 
the names of 12 candidates for mem
bership, and there are probably oth
ers to follow. The best work, however, 
was done for the membership of the 
church which has been greatly stir
red. Again we thank God for His 
blessed outpourings of the Holy Spir
it. 

ALLEN So HEDGECOCK. 

FJUEDLAND. 
"We'd like to know more about 

the history of our Church," said a 
group of young people. As a result 
some 25 to 30 persons have attended 
a study class, meeting Sunday after
noon, O~tober 4, and five other Sun
days: It is a fascinating story which 
enables us to appreciate our Church 
as it should be. "Who are the Mora
Vians " , is a natural question and 
we should not be embarrassed for an 
answer. 

Friedland Sunday school was rep
resented at the Calvary Training 
School by three members, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ebert and Miss Car
·rie Ingram. 

Dr. Schwarze arollsed the ~terest 
of a large congr!!gation in his pic
tures and curios of Palestine on the 
fifth Sunday night. Earlier the same 
evening the History class enjoyed a 
picnic to make it a full day at Fried
land. 

A number of our young men are 
leading the Sunday school services. 
Each week two more are in charge. 
Clifton Hastings, Richard Reed, Co
lon Hine, Raymond Hine and Robert 
Hine have all had a part in the pro
grams. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

PROVIDENCE. 

Bro. Joseph A. Crews has been 
elected to Provincial Synod by the 
Church Council. Bro. Joe has faith
fully assisted in the work at Provic 
dence and is responsible for much of 
the progress that has been made. 

An additional baptism service and 
reception by the right hand of fel
lowship took place on the ! ourth Sun
day night . 

The congregation is planning the 
Anniversary Lovefeast for November 
20. This is the first Lovefeast cele
brated in some time. The former pas
tors have been invited and the oc
CR ion will be a happy one. 

RALPH C. BASSETT. 

FULP. 
Our membership was greatly re-

. freshed spiritually by the six evange
listic meetings held in our ch~ch 

from Monday, October 24, to Sun
day, the 30th. Every speaker brought 
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us just the message we needed and 
caused us all to feel "built up in the 
faith. ' , Once again do we express 
our thanks to the Brethren H. E. 
Rondthaler, Wm. E. Spaugh, C. J. 
Helmich, Gordon Spaugh, L. G. Luck
enbach and the Methodist ·Brother R. 
M. Hauss for their splendid sermons. 
May the Lord reward them for the 
good they have done us all. We are 
likewise grateful to the members of 
the Clemmons choir, the Friedberg 
Male Chorus, the Dean Male Quar
tet of Walkertown, the Helsabeck 
Mixed Quartet of Walnut Cove, the 
Fries Memorial choir, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Robertson and Miss Frankye 
Marshall for special music rendered. 

At a called church council, brother 
J. L Zimmerman was elected delegate 
to Provincial Synod, with brother 
Chas. H. Marshall as alternate. 

The Auxiliary likewise elected of
ficers for the new year as follows: 
President, Mrs. J. I. Zimmerman; vice 
president, Mrs. C. H. Marshall; sec
retary, Mrs. W. P. Germy; treasur
er, Mrs. T. H. Gerrey; chaplain, Mrs. 
J. W. Fulp; mission secretary, Mrs. 
M. O. Jones; S~shine . secretary, Miss 
Elizabeth Zimmerman. 

H. B. JOHNSON. 

CALVARY. 
Always a busy fall month in our 

congregation, October proved fo~ Cal
vary no exception in that all activi
ties in the many departments of the 
church were resumed with new en
thusiasm and promise. A fine begin
ning was made on the first Sunday 
given over to a rally of the entire 
membership, including a Sunday 
school rally. It was a great day for 
us, the two beautiful services in the 
afternoon, lovefeast and Holy Com
munion, filling the church with. a 
most representative body of our mem
bership and many visiting friends. 
The Rev. S. W. Hahn brought us 
gTeetings from Augsburg Lutheran 
Church and made a most helpful ad
dress. A new record was set for at
tendance upon the Lord 's Supper, at 
which Bishop Pfohl presided and 
Bro. Carl Helmich assisted the Pas
tor. 

Following this encouraging rally 
we made fresh start in prayer meet
ing and combined this with church 
night later in the month; the junior 
and intermediate Christian Endeavor 
meetings were taken up after the sum
mer rece s while the senior society 
that had maintained all its meetings 
embarked upon new plans with great 
enthusiasm; our band was reorganiz
ed and a new group of younger boys 
formed into a class of wJp.ch Mr. C. I 
D. Kutschinski is the teacher; the 
women 's organizations went to work 
with a will on the goals set for the 
year. Church attendance shows mark
ed increase. With all these evidences 

of divine favor and a people whom 
God has again made willing to serve, 
we trust we shall have a fine year for 
the Lord. 

Calvary Church was happy to be 
the home of the Moravian Standard 
Training School again when the fifth 
annual session was held October 10-
21. The enrollment of 138 regular 
students and the presence of many 
visitors night by night made us feel 
that we are working along right line3 
for the future leadership training in 
the Province. 

Brother B. J. Pfohl and the band 
of the Home Church eame to us on 
Sunday afternoon, October 23 and 
played a splendid program of sacred 
music. O~ entire community appre
ciated this and it was an inspiration 
to our loeal band work as well. 

The month held its sorrows and be
reaveme~ts as well. Sister W. H. Line
back was called upon to give up a 
beloved mother · living in the home, 
Mrs. Agnes Clodfelter mourns the de
parture of a sister, Miss Flora Line
back, a member of Calvary, and our 
brother A. C. Brandon was called to 
his rest after months of intense suf
feling. To the loved ones of his fam
ily and to all these bereaved ones we 
express again our Christian love and 
sympathy. 

EDMUND SCHWARZE. 

DDIAlfl1EL. 
Cottage prayer meetings ·were held 

in the homes of Mrs. Mary Libes and 
Bro. and Sr. N. M. Vaugbn in prep
aration for a week of evangelistic 
services which lasted through two 
Sundays, October 30 to November 6. 
Bro. R. Gordon Spaugh was with us 
for each of the seven services, and 
brought messages which, through the 
Spirit, have been greatly blessed. On 
Wednesday night a large delegation 
from the Waugh town Baptist Church 
was with us, including the Pastor, the 
Rev. J. F. Carter. On the previous 
Thursday Immanuel members were in 
attendance at a similar service in the 
Baptist Church. The male quartet 
from this church sang for us on Wed
nesday night, and on other nights 
there were other special musical num
bers, including anthems by our own 
choir, the members of which were 
exceedingly faithful during the en
tire week. Attendances, except on 
Monday when the weather was very 
inclement, were encouraging. Even 
on the last night when it had rained 
all day and was still raining, we had 
a good number present, and thus were 
able to close the series in a satisfac
tory manner. 

The members of-the Woman's Aux
.iliary met in quarterly session on the 
13th. It was time for election of of-

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within walking or ea&J' drivm& distance you have available at 
Salem College, standard and able instruction in the following subjects: 

Bible. . .. .. .. . . . .. 5 courses 
Greek •. .. .. .. .• • • 1 c.oW"6I! 
Latin .. . . .. .. . . . . 10 COur3et1 
Educlltion .. .. .. .. . . 9 courses 
Psycbology .. .. . . .. . 4 cour!'e8 
EngUsh .. . . . . . . .. . . 14 courses 
EUstory .. .... .. . . .. 9 courses 
Home· Economics (including sewing, 

texttl.1es. food and cookery. art ap
preciation, InterIor det-"rat1Dg, 
home nurslU~, r.utritton and 
·teach1ng) .. .. .. . . 12 courses 

MathematiCS .. . . . . .. 6 courses 
French .. .. .. .. .. . .10 courses 
Span1ah • • •• .. .. . . ..6 courses 
German .. .. . . .. .. ..2 courses 
Ph11osophy . . .. . . .. .. 1 c')urse 
Physical Education and 

Sporta .. . . .. . . 5 courses 
Biology.. .. •. . . . . . . 5 ~ouraes 
Chem18try •. .. .. . . . .12 .courses 

Physics .. .. . . . . . . .. 2 courses 
Physiology. .. .. . . .. . . 1 course 
Hygiene .. .. .. .. . . .. 1 course 
Sociology.. .. .. .. .. . . 2 courses 
Economics .. .. . . . . .. 2 courses 
Teacher Training Exten-

sion . . .. .. .. . . . .15 courses 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Theoretical Subjects . . .. 9 courses 
Methods in Music. . .. .. 5 courses 
Organ. . . . .. . . .. .. .. 4 years 
Piano .. . . .. . . • . . . . . 4 years 
Stringed Instruments .... 4 years 
Voice .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 4 years 
Harp .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 2 courses 
Glee Club .. . . 1 meeting per wk. 
Orchestra . . .. . . 1 meeting per wk. 
Business Course (including short-

hand, typewrttlng, business meth
ods and office training . . 5 courses 
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'ticers, and Mrs. Paul B. Long was 
chosen to head the organization for 
the new year, replacing as president, 
Mrs. ~. H. Burchette. Membership in 
the circles has been changed, and the 
organization is now ready for an
other year of work. 

WALSER HADDON ALLEN. 

OAK GROVE. 

The past two months have been 
filled with much activity in the Oak 
Grove congregation. 

A revival was held during the 
month of September, with Bro. Ed 
Brewer bringing a wonderful message 
at each' service. Special music was 
rendered e!lch evening. Much inter
est was manifested with large crowds 
attending and many souls saved. On 
the first Sunday in October these 
were baptized and received into the 
church. The Holy Communion was 
administered at this time. The Sun
day school is progressing nicely. Pro
motion day was observed on the last 
Sunday in September. Much interest 
was taken in the Moravian Standard 
Training School held at Calvary 
Church, with 15 of our officers and 
teachers attending. 

On the third Sunday in October a 
(longregation council was held to elect 
a delegate and an alternate to the 
Synod. Bro. Roy Hester ~as elected 
delegate, and Bro. Noah Whicker al-
ternate. ' 

The Ladies' Auxiliary has just 
co~pleted the project of planting 
s hrubbery on the church lawn. 

WM. E. SPAUGH. -

TRINITY. 

BETHANIA CONGREGATION. 
Bethania. 

Five social occasions stand out in 
the events of the last few weeks. The 
fiftieth birthday celebration of Mrs. 
D. J. Shouse, with a dinner on the 
yard; the marriage of Saft J. Bailey 
and Kate W. Conrad in the parson
age; the church wedding of Sandy K. 
Wall and Helen B. Flynt, with a 
beautiful decoration and a large at
tendance; a chicken pie supper serv
ed by the Philathea Class; and a 
Halloween party, with supper sup
plied by the Book Club. 

In the absence of the Pastor, Octo
ber 16, Dr. Anscombe came through 
the rainy weather and delivered the 
sermon, with Bro. R. M. Butner in 
charge of the service. 

Olivet. 

On Sunday afternoon, October 23, 
four girls were received into mem
bership-two by adult baptism and 
two by confirmation, in the opening 
of Communion. Two of our ladies rep
resented the Ladies' Aid Society in 
the Rally held in the Home Church. 

The brethren A. A. Helsabeck and 
W. A. Hall have been chosen as dele
gates and alternates to the Provincial 
Synod. Com huskings are the order 
of the day in the community, and fine 
opportunity is given for helpful and 
friendly gatherings, along with use
ful mutual service. 

King. 

Bro. H. H. Leake has been elected 

CHARLOTTE. 

The month of October represents 

the quiet period between the two 

outstanding events of our fall pro

gram. In September we had the Wel
come Service to Bishop Pfohl and in 
November we will observe our 12th 
anniversary. It is true that October 
19th marked the 8th anniversary of 
the formal opening of the Parish 
House, which we are now using for 
church purposes, yet it is usually ob
served concurrently with the anni
versary of the organization of the 
congregation on the first Sunday in 
November. 

All of the regular services of the 
church have been held during the 
month. The Auxiliary meeting on the 
3rd, with Mrs. C. L. Komer, adopted 
for the first time a bndget basis of 
operations for the year. They have 
likewise undertaken to furnish a 
monthly supper to the Staff meeting 
of the Amcrican Legion, which meets 
in OUr church hut. . 

Whereas, it is with deep regret that 
we are compelled to report the fact 
that Mrs. W. T. Wohlford, who has 
been such a tower of strength to our 
work here in the years past, has been 
confined to her home on account of 
illness, yet we can also happily re
port her gradual improvement, and 
we hope ere long to see her in her 
accustomed place in our midst. 

When we addressed the Bethania 
congregation at their August Festi
val, it was arranged that their Pastor, 
the Rev. Walter Grabs, should come 
and preach here on the third Sun
day in October. He preached us a 

Flowers 
for 

WeddiDp 
Social Parties 
and all Jdnda of 
DecoratioD8 

W.Morgenroth 
Florist 

118 W. Fourth St. Dial 7323 

"I will place no value on any
thing I may )lave or may possess ex
cept in relation to the kingdom of 
Christ." 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
COAL 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON-

The fall series of meetings at Trin
ity were held for ten days in Octo.ber. 
"Bro. Edgar A. Holton assisted the 
-pastor very acceptably. The member
ship of the church was cheered and 
-strengthened, and several professions 
of faith were made. 

very earnest sermon at the eleven 
delegate to Synod, with Bro. S. W. 0 'clock service. ' 

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 Pulliam as alternate. Mrs. S. W. Pul- HERBERT SPAUGH. 

liam is recovering from an attack of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. appendicitis. 
F. W. GRABS. 

Sunday school dropped under four CLEMMONS. 
llundred only one time during the The first ,Sunday of October was 
month, on the rainy Sunday. The our annual Rally Day. Music was fur
l1ighest mark for October was 507. nished by the orchestra under leader
'This was the largest attendance ever ship of Mr. Theodore E. Rondthaler, 
recorded for a regular session of the and the Pastor made an address. Ev
schooi. ery department of the church school 

Mr . A. A. Perrynnln has been ap- took some part in the program. Rob
pointed Euperintendent of the Young ert Raikes diplomas and seals were 
People's Department of the school awarded. 
and H. H. Parker succeeded Mrs. The Ladies' Auxiliary met on the 
'Perryman as superintendent of the 12th, at the home of Mrs. Charles A. 
Intermediate Department. . Hall as the guests of Mrs. Hall and 

On' the evening of the second Sun- Miss J essip Davis. 
'day the memorial tablet marking the Foul' fl'Olfl Clemmons attended the 
gift of the heating plant of the ,sun- Teachers Training School at Calvary. 
·day school building by Mrs. C. T. On the 25th the Christian Endeavor 
'Leinbach in honor of her parents was ISo.ciety h~ld its business meeting II 

'presented to the congregation. which was followed by a halloween 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ader have wciaI. Our Christian Endeavor is in 

moved to Greensboro and their pres- I excellent condition. Felix Hege is 
. oence at Trinity is greatly missed. I president. 
" D. 1.. RIGHTS. L. G. LUCKENBACH. 

FOR TWENTY YEA'RS 
We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 

The Winston-Salem Public ' 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of successful 
merchandising for which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

Your demand for quali ty, modem service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with OUr determination to conduct 
an A-I st~re necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more bea~ti
ful! a. more complete store was opened in the Chatham 
Budding on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you and express OUr appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187-West Fourth Street-chatham Bldg . 

'I 

., 
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lA VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS 
Chapter 17 

By the Rev. Carl J. Helmich. 

BAALBEK. 

I 

1

0f the wall of the terrace surround
ing the Temple of Jupiter. These are 

I really gigantic, measuring 63, 64 and 
65 feet, 14 feet high and 12 feet 
broad and weighing approximately 
720 tons. They are so accurately plac-

Leaving Damascus, we are headed ed and joined that not even a piece 
for Baalbek. A 3 1-2 hour ride takes of paper can be inserted. These are 
us first along the lovely valley the largest stones ever quarried and 
through which the Barada River Used by man, only one other being 
flows with the- Bierut-Damascus larger, but never removed from the 
Railway parclleling it for some dis- quarry, at the outskirts of the city. 
tance; then across the Anti-Lebanon This II).ammoth stone, evidently meant 
mountains to a height of 4,500 feet to go alongside of the other three in 
and over fertile Syrian plains, water- the temple wall, measures 69 by 16 
ed by the Litany River (ancient Le- by 14 feet finished on five sides, the 
onte ), which makes possible an sixth still uncut from the quarry bed. 
abundance of wheat, fruits and vege- Its weight is estimated at from 950 
tables. Forty-one miles brings us to to 1,500 tons. 
the junction town, Shtora (Chtaurah), How the three stones were moved 
where we turn right and in another and lifted onto the wall is a mystery. 
25 nllles are in Baalbek at noon. Someone has calcnIated that the com-

The town is of Phoenician origin bined efforts of 40,000 men wonId be 
and goes back to the early days of required to move this stone left in 
the race. Its name means "town of the quarry. The Romans must have 
Baal," who was the sun god of the sacrificed hundreds of slaves in this 
Moabites. The name persisted, al- superhuman task. 
though it has been known by the THE GREAT COURT. 
Greek name "Heliopolis," meaning I Entering the portico by a series 
, ity of the Sun," given by the of long stone stairs we procede into 

Seleucides and adopted by the Ro- the hexagonal or first court 212 feet 
mans, who worshipped Baal in the in diameter and then continue into 
name of Jupiter, the greatest of their the great court of the altar, 385 feet 
own gods. I in breadth and 400 feet in length. In 

Profes or Michel M. Alouf seems the 330 niches of the wall surround
to own Baalbek. At least be is the ,ing both open courts, place was 
recognized authority on the temple fOlmd for all the major and minor 
'UlD here. After lunch in his "Pal- Roman gods. , In the center of this 
myra Hotel," he tells us all about ' great court is where had stood the 
the temple, the ruins of which we altar of sacrifice with two basins, one 
can see from the window of the ho- on each side at a distance of 80 feet, 
tel as he speaks. He certainly is the walls of whicb form rectangles or 
proud of himself, his book on the semicircles. The debris of a Byzantine 
temple ruin, his achievements and Church or "bascila" built by Theo
his native Syria, but we'll forgive dosius the Great on a platform be
him, for he tries to make us all com- tween the two basins, has buried the 
forlable. He accompanies us to tho altar of sacrifice. The church (remem
giant, river-like spring near the edge ber it was situated in the center of 
of the grove which enfolds the town, this high walled court) was 207 feet 
o continue his dissertation on the long and 118 feet wide. When the 

out tanding features of his city and Arabs captured Baalbek they made a 
the su.r.rounding fertile, well-watered fortress of these structures and de
region. stroyed all signs of its having been II-

Mark Twain called his Syrian horse place of worship. 
'Baalbek," because he said it was_ TEMPLE OF JUPITER. 
uch a magnificent ruin. These ruin The Great Temple of the Helio-

are considered the greatest anywhere politan Jupiter, the columns and size 
in the world and we gaze in wonder of which have already been referred 
at the h 'emendous columns, a few to, was the outstanding marvel of 
still tanding, others fallen at odd architectural beauty and the courts 
angles and still others are mere merely served as approaches to this 
stump- scattered about, also the im- masterpiece which stood 26 feet above 
mense stones that went into the long, the level of surrounding structures 
wide walls of these associated tem- and 50 feet above the town. Today 
pie , built by the Romans in tlle first only the six. tall columns remain to 
century, B. C. speak of former glory and magnitude. 

Of 54 Corinthian columns in the The walls and the foundations, dur-
310 by 175 feet ' Temple Jupiter only ing the course of the centuries have 
six remain, standing on blocks 8 feet been demolished and used by the By
high, the columns themselves being zantine Emporers for the church 
66 feet high and 7 feet 4 inches in within the Great Court ' and later by 
diameter. As to the great blocks of the Arabs for strengthening the weak 
stone, there are three in the Cyclo- spots of the ramparts on the gigantic 
pean wall forming the western part .wall. 

The small temple of Baachns, re
garded as the best preserved temple 
in Syria, is located just south of the 
great temple, is 115 feet long and 68 
feet wide and of great architectural 
beauty. About 600 feet south of 
Acropolis is a small circnIar temple 
of Venus, well preserved. This tem
ple was converted into a church dedi
cated to St. Barbara. 

.Here history has spoken to us of 
pagan temple, Christian church and 
Arab fortress. When we see this ex
pansive, gigantic ruin we begin to 
realize the treme.ndous opposition 
which the prophet Elijah and other 
leaders in Israel had from the wor
shippers of Baal; and how in later 
~enturies it meant a real victory for 
Constantine to erect a magnificent 
cathedral in this !ltronghold of pag
anism. Today we find only a grand 
ruin in the midst of a town of less 
than 5,000 inhabitants, surrounded by 
a green grove, which from a distance 
pides from view all but the sentinel
like 66 feet high columns of the Tem
ple of Jupiter. 

CHAPTER 18. 
LEBANON MOUNTAINS. 

Dinner at 8 p. m., a sleepless night 
of noises, voices, braying, barking in 
the town-and at 8 a. m. we are on 
our way to Beirut. The cars are re
fueled at Shtora with "Benzine" 
from five gallon tins which the store 
keeper has on his shelves. A- tire is 
repaired and 'we begin the gradual 
cJ.imb to a height of 5,000 feet, noting 
the cool, invigorating ~tmosphere a3 
we ascend. To our left looking to the 
summit of Jebel el Baruk ('7,098 ft.) 
we see some of the clumps of cedars 
of Lebanon, of which famous trees, 
so usefnI to Solomon and others, a 
few remain in the Lebanon moun
tains. 

While stopping to repau' another 
puncture, we climb the slope to the 
right of the road to gaze at close 
l'llnge upon a bl_ack, goats hair cloth 
Bedouin tent, which evidently SeIYe3 
as a combination dwelling for the 
Arab hel-d mall and a table for his 
'donkey, ju t now tethered outside. 
Someone is lying 011 the mat within 
the tent, apparently ill. The word tent 
in Arabic means "conspicuous" and 
the black tents seen here and there 
along the way certainly are easily seen 
e\-en at a distance. Dwelling in their 
"houses of hair," as the Arabs ~11 
their abodes, they bring to mind the 
saying of Jeremiah (49 :31 ) of a na
tion dwelling without care, with 
neither gates nor bars; and also the 
implication of desolation in the words 
of Isaiah (13 :20) "neither shall the 
Arab pitch his tent there." Here too, 
while we wait, we see a man who has 
just brought home strapped to his 
head a big bundle of straw-dried 
grass, really. Now we -understand 

more fully what Jesus mcant when 
he spoke of "the grass of the field, 
which today is, and tomorrow is cast 
into the oven." (Matt. 6:30). 

Weare passing through wooded 
highlands, with the scenery delight
ful in contrast to the stony barren 
outlook of much of Palestine. De
scending the mountain, nearing Bei
rut on the Mediterranean, well-built, 
red-tile gable-roofed hou es appear 
among the trees-summer homes of 
the well-to-do who thus get away 
from the heat of Beirut. Here we are 
in Beirut, just at noon, to remain a 
day and then on to Haifa, our last 
stop in Palestine. 

BEIRUT, SYRIA. 

Wllat a c.ontrast! Only an hour ago 
we were enjoying the cool atmosphere 
of the Lebanon Mountains, which are 
snow-capped most of the year. But 
now we are on the indented shore of 
the Mediterranean, uncomfortably 
warm, amid the palms of Beirut. Ba
nana plantations nearby give further 
evidence of this tropical climate. 

After lunch at the hotel we 1'0.

quu.'e an extra des£ert in the form of 
a chocolate soda in the American 
Drug Store several blocks away (you 
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The Bible 
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Book Store 
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see, we have fond memories of an-I head forms noting in turn the achieve- guest of the widow and "the barrel 
other soda enjoyed here a month ments of Ashurbani-pal III, Senna- of meal wasted not, neither did the 
ago). Then we find the tiny Near East cherib, Shalmanser II, Tiglath-Pileser cruse of oil fail" (I Kings 17 :8-24). 
Relief Store of interest, much to the and Eserhaddon, the latter inscription Ten miles farther on, if we were 
dlsgu~t of native shop keepers ad- said to be the best preserved of all to take the right fork of the road, 
joining. It isn't long before we come ancient monuments-on which he an- we would soon enter the town of 
into possession of a number of ar- nounces the conquest of Egypt in 670 Tyre, now of little importan'ce, with 
ticles, such as exquisite embroidery B. C., the bas-relief representing Es- acres of ruins showing what it was 
and artistic wood carvings, the handi- erhaddon with a long curly beard, a formerly, fulfilling the words of the 
work of Armenian refugees and or- mantle, wearing a tiara and holding prophet as to its becoming "a place 
phans. Later in the afternoon, on the a scepter in his left hand, which he for the spreading of nets in the midst 
way to Dog River we see on either rests on his chest while the right hand of the sea." (Ezekiel 26:5) . . 
side of the road, the frame shacks of is extended; an inscription in cunei- We now leave the region of an
the camps which are still sheltering form characters with four column:; cient Phoenicia as we cross the 
some of the victims of Turkish bar- partially preserved; then there are French-Syrian frontier to enter the 
bal·ity. However, the .Armenian or- Latin, Greek and Turkish tablets bad- British-Palestinian territory, at which 
phanage in the city bas been closed, Iy worn and hardly distinguishable; time, ·at a rocky point called "The 
because gradually the -remaining finally an inscription of the French Ladder of Tyre" our passports are 
younger orphans are being concen- expedition under Napoleon ill in Oked promptly and we proceed along 
trated in a few other strategic cen- 1860-1861, and the modern rival tab- the shore to Haifa, 11-2 hours distant. 
ters. lets of England and France, noting Only one other place is of special 
THE .A1tIEB.ICAN UNIVERSITY. respectively the defeat of the Turk- note,-Acre, the ancient Ptolemais, 
At four O'ClOCk, after being served ish-Gel'lnan army in Palestine by near which, to our left we catch oc

lemonade and cakes in the reception General Allenby in 1918 and the vic- casional glimpses of the old ·aqueduct 
room of the administration building tory of Maissalune in Anti-Lebanon, which still brings water to the city. 
of the American University, we have under Genet'al Gouraud, July 24, 1920. We wind in and out along sandy rut 
the priv~ege of having Dr. Bayard This impressive array of Dog River on the beach, crossing the River 
Dodge, the president, tell us of the rock tablets certainly gives evidence Kishon and soon entering Haifa, 
purpose and growth of the University that Syria has through the ages been using the seashore as a track all along 
and then ' personally conduct us a battleground and no other place can the bay. 
through the principal buildings of the boast such varied records of defeats An accident to one of the cars on 
group .of 53, comprising the Univer- and victorie concentrated in one spot. _ the narrow road, not many miles from 
sity, ideally located on 52 acres of Near the river can be seen traces Bierut delays us for 1 1-2 hours, so 
ground, shaded by a great variety of of an old Roman military road cut that, tired and dusty, after a 92-mile 
trees and further beautified by shrubs, in rock and paved with slabs-the trip we arrive at the hospices on Mt. 
overlooking the deep blue bay, with chariot wheel ruts still visible. Carmel (overlooking Haifa) at 8 :30 
snowy mountain range beyond. As we return to the city in the cool p. m. Usually this distance is covered 

This i the largest and most ad- of .the evening, we again pass the Ar- ill less than five hours. 
vanced of the six American educa- menian refugee camps and wllile the A VINEYARD WATaHTOWEB.. 
tional institutions in the Near East, shelter arc merely temporary, yet the 0 d . f t f th d 
witb more than 1,200 students in it"' faith of tbe Armenian Christians and I ne· retheet~tg ea ure 0 t

e 
'te-

P t Art d " . N h' b) h th' Ii ay was a I gave us oppor uru y repara ory, s an ",Clences, ll1'S- t eu' ret Iren w 0 gave ell' ves - t . t I th I 
. . , 0 view a c ose range on e s ope 
mg, Pharmacy, Dental and Medical for the faith represent to us that b d th I f th 'd t . . . eyon e pace 0 e acci en a 
Schools. From every part of the Neal' which has more eternal and abldmg " - t h t . . d'" 
E . d ····fi h h h I f wa c - ower m a VlDeyar, sun-

nst Its stu ents come, llrespectIve Igm cance t an t e woe row 0 '1 t th t f h' h" tl B'bl k 
f 1 . I' . . I t' 1 . 131' 0 " a 0 w lC Ie I e spea s. 

o co or, natlOna Ity, race or rehglOn, tab ets commemora mg tie passmg It . d " t f I 
. . . . IS a cru e arrangemen 0 po es, 

to receive that cultural and sClenhfic of armed hosts, for "Jesus Chnst has 'th b d fl h If d 
il'aining which fits them for commer- passed by" and left His indelible im- Wlt"h at °tah

r 
door athwa

t
y 

uP
f 

atn
h . I d f' I l'f' h . . . h h h t th t . en s re c e across e op 0 C cia <!In pro esslona I e m t ell prmt on t e uman ear, so a 1D I' . f I f b h 

'Own countries and to have awakened the face of persecution and death it PToh es lStahmcove~~ °t ea
tt
! ranc .es. 

. hI" fbI d . d d' h . th e wa c an IS JUS se mg a Jug 
1D t em tIe splnt 0 rotlerhoo be- IS recor e m eaven concernmg em ft"d d th t h' 
tween normally opposing races and and other Christi-an martyrs that 0 wa er mSI e an en en ers IS 

tower. During the grape season some
-"ects and to be inspired by the great "nothing could separate them from 
moral standards and spiritual ideals the love of. God in Christ Jesus their 

one watches day and night, for there 

-of Clu·istianity. Think for example ·Lord.' , 
what it means to have 800 graduates Another half day of watching the 
in Medicine scattered throughout the kaleidoscopic life of this great com-
"Ncar East. mercial city (the capital of the Great 

DOG BJVER INSCRIPTIONS. Liban and headquarters of the French 
Twelve kilometers (about 8 miles) High Commission for Syria) and we 

-north of the city, where the Dog Riv- are on OUI way to Haifa. 
-el' enters the Mediterran:ean Sea, are "COASTS OF TYBE AND SmON." 
the famous inscriptions cut into the Passing through "the coasts of 
rock by conquerors of all ages who Tyre and Sidon" (Matt. 15:21), af
have passed that way. We have just tel' 30 miles we come to Sidon, noted 
time to scale the heights overlooking fOl' its gla s and dye in early days. 
the l·iver in order to get a glimpse of It is now surrounded by great 01'

the stone tablets, before the sun sinks' clnirds, especially of oranges and 
into the sea. lemons, representing the livelihood of 

Here we see sculptured tablets tell- modern Sidonian", since Beirut has 
ing of conquests of Pharoah Rame~es taken commercial seaport supremacy. 
"IT in hieroglyphic characters, dating Another 13 miles brings us to the 
to the 13th century before Christ; As- extensive ruin of Zarephath or Sa-

+-
VISIT THE 

SALEM: BOOK STORE 
FOR YOUR CBBJ8TIIAS 

SHOPPING 
-A Few Suggestions-

-BmLBS-TBSTAMBNTS 
-POUNTAIN PBNS-PBNCILS 
-STATIONERY 
-DIARIBS 
-MEMORY BOOKS 
-HOllE CHURCH 

CHRIS'l'MAS CARDS 
-RUBBER DOLLS 
-TA~TISSUB8 

CHRISTMAS CARDS BBRUCBD 
TO LB88 THAN HALP PRICE 

Complete Gift Department 
SAT.Ji!M BOOK STORB 

SALEII SQUARE 
Ph9D8 9826 

syrian cuneiform inscriptions and repta where the ~l!AtlL:t~E~_~li~ja~h~w~a:S~~r-___________ -+ 
0l.le -" •... ~ 

C:J~ e~ 
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~--... .... & ..... . . . . . .. ~ 
LADY ANNE 

100% Pur. and 
100" Tasty. 

It "touches the spot." 
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is dane:er from j.ackals and robbers, bel' 4, 1932, by the Rev. H. G. Foltz. From Mr. John Rider .....•.... 2.00 
~ From Mr. V. A. Thrift, -Sr ... '. . . . 2.00 

and also of travelers trespassing. Sponsors: Bro. and Sr. I. A. Harper. From Mr. R. W. Long ...... • .• '.00 
From Ca.1vary Church .......... 1.00 DR. ROBERT N. W ALItER 

OPTOMETRIST 
300-301-302 

Some towers are more permanent, be- Tucker.-Bobbie Gwyn, infant son ___ _ 
ing made of stone, but one can easIly 0 arry . an argaret c e For Tbeological Seminary: . f H G d M Mit h 1] I ' $1,587.98 

imagine how the pole and leaf struc- Tucker, born M·ay 14, 1932 at Win- Acknowledged since June 1, 1932.$ 84.50 
, From Friedberg Congregation .... 6.00 Reynolds Office Building 

ture becomes a picture of desolation 1 stQ!!:,Salem, N. C., and baptized at ' $ 89.50 

at the end of the season. Fries Memorial Churcb Sunday, Au- E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO THE EYB 
NO MEDICAL TREATMENT 

INFANT BAPTISMS 
gust 14, 1932, by the Rev . . H. B. 
Johnson. 

Cornatzer.-ThomaS Franklin, son 
of George and Flossie In. n. Sheek 
Cornatzer. 

"Hope nothing from luck; and the 
probability is that you will be so pre-

DEATHS. pared, forewarned and forearmed 

Oornatzer.-Franc!ls Maxine, daugh
ter of George and Flossie m. n. Sheek 

Jones.-Miss Mattie M., died on that all the shallow observers will 
November 8, 1932, at the age 01 70. call you lucky.' '-Bnlwer Lytton. 
Member of the E:ernersville Church. 

Cornatzer. Funeral services conducted on No-
West.-Charles Bryant, son of Lu- vember 9 by the Rev. Walser H. Al-

ther and Sallie m. n. Seat West. len, assisted by the Rev. E. F. Baker. 
Smith.-Frances Ruth, daughter of Lineback.-Flora Louisa, daughter 

Stacy and Dora m. n. Smith Smith. of the late Tinlothy and Eliza Line-
Gregory,-Joe Ann, daughter of back, m. n. Walls, born April 12, 

Clayton and Leona m. n. Mitchell, 1860, near Bethania, departed this 
Gregory, and the above mentioned life October 30, 1932, at Winston-Sa
were baptized in the Macedonia Mo- lem. Member of Calvary Church. Fu
ravian Church on September 25, 1932, neral services ' were conducted Octo
by the Rev, James E. Hall. ber 31 by Dr. Edmund Schwarze from 

Holder-Russell Grabs, Jr., infant her late home on Popular Street and 

WATCH 
STOPPED? 

Had trouble getting your 
watch repaired' Bring it to 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We have 
specialized on watch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee ao
curary for your watch at very 
reasonable cost. 

W. T. Vogler & Son 
w. 4th St. Oppo. Nl.uen Bu1lcUng 

WiDaton·Salem, N. C. 
Olllclal Time Keepers for Soutlaern, 
N. I: W 'and Soutlabonnd BailW.,1 

FOLLOW THE 
ARROW 

TO 

FOLLOW· THE 
FASHIONS 

son of Russell G. and Gretchen ' H. interment followed in the Moravian _________ ----_.....1 Men'. and Boy.' Wear 

Holder, born November 8, 1931, in graveyard. =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Charlotte, N. C, Baptized in the Bc- Brandon.-Alonzo Coston, son of .4 
thania Moravian Church on August the late William C. and Minerva 
14,1932, by the Rev. Herbert Spaugh. Brandon, m. n. Woosley, born Feb
Sponsors: Elwood C. Hunter, Edward ruary 18, 1888, at Clemmons, N. C., 
M. Holder, Eva Gertrude Holder. departed this life October 30, 1932, 

Hobbs.-Roberta Ann, the infant at Winstou-Salem. Member of Cal
rlaughter of Walter N. and Roberta vary Church. Funeral seI'Vlces were 
H. Hobbs, born March 24, 1932, in conducted November 1 from his late 
Charlotte, N. C. Baptized in the My- home on Apple Street by Dr. Ed
ers Park Moravian Church, Charlotte, mund Schwarze, Dr. J. R. Jester and 
N. C., on July 17, 1932, by the Rev. Dr. J. E. Pritchard. Intel'l)1ent in the 
Herbert Spaugh. Sponsors : Lonnie F. Salem Cemetery. 
Abernethy, Martha H. Abernethy, 
Cordelia Hale. 
1932, by the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 

Chitty.-Barbara Jean, the infant 
daughter of Brother and Sister Fleet 
Chitty m. n. Myers, born February 
10, 1932, baptized in Friedberg Mo
ravian Church August 14, 1932, by 
the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 

JIiller.-Clayt~n Carroll, son of 
Brother and Sister Jasper Miller m. 
n. Clayton, born July 4, 1931, bap
tized in Friedberg Moravian Church 
August 14, 1932, by the Rev. Samuel 
J. Tesch. 

Ohitty.-George Amos, son of Bro. 
and Sister Fleet Chitty ill. n. Myers, 
born April 8, 1928, baptized in Fried
berg Moravian Church, August 14, 

Fishel-Sylvia Anne, infant daugh
ter of Brother and Sister Irvin W. 
Fishel m. n. Smothers, born March 
il, 1932, baptized in Friedberg Mo
ravian Church August 14, 1932, by 
the Rev. Samuel J. Tesch. 

Fishel-Nancy Lou, born January 
18, 1932, baptized at thE! home of the 
grandparents, Brother and Sister 
Santford H. Fishel, August 20, 1932, 
by the Rev. SaJ.lluel J. Tesch. 

AOKNOWLBDGlIENTS FOB OCTOBER 
, 1932. 

For Foreign Missions General; 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932.$ 254.57 
From Friedberg Oongregation ... . 5 .00 
From Providence Congregation .. 1.00 

$ 260.67 
For Bohemian Missions: 
Acknowledged sinee Jan. I, 1932.' 623.90 
From Friedber« Congregation ..... 5.00 
From Providence Congregation .. 1.00 , 

$ 629.90 
For Salary of Rev. Kenneth G 

Hamilton, Nicaragua: 
From Calvary Church ..... ' .' ... , 200.00 
For Salary of Re ... H. H. Stortz, 

Nicaragua: -
From Mrs. Pauline Babnson Gra,.$I,337.58 
For Salary of Rev. J. A. Palmer, 

Nicaragua: 
Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932.' 95 .56 
From Friedberg Ladies' Aid Soc.. 25.00 

$120.56 
For Salary of Native Helper Artemas 

Wrigh~, Nicaragua: 
From Mr. F. E. Vogler 
For support of Eddie Mink Charles. 

Alaska Orpbanage: 

50.00 

Acknowledged since Jan. I, 1932. $ 160.00 
From Primary Dept., Home Sunday 

Sehool ......... ........ . ... . 15.00 
From Beginners' Department, Home 

Snnday School . . ..... • ....... 15.00 

, 190.00 
For Sal&rJ of Native Helper MI.ttil· 

wa Mwasbitete, ' Ny.sa, Africa: 
Acknowledged sin.ce Jan. I, 1932. $ 1·50.00 
From Mr. Geo. F. Briet.z, 8elma 

N. O ..... . .. .•.. ....... . . . • 25.00 
----,.+-1 -

, 175.00 
For Retired Missionaries .nd Ohil· 

dren of Missionaries In Europe: 
Acknowledged sinee Jan. 1,' 1932. '2,073.55 
From Hope Cburch Ladies .Aid Soc. 10.00 

'2,083.55 
For Bl-Centenarr Xemorial Pension 

Fond: 
A<>lcnowledged slnee May I, 1932.$1,566.98 
From Rev. Ralpb C. Bassett- .... 7.00 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, cook-sweep. 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 . 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent counties who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
~ LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in business. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BUILDING & L{)AN were in position 
to stem the tide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate your Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT GROWS FASTEST 

and where eve~ollar of your money is ' backed by first 
mortgages on improved real estate. 

OUR 8lST 'SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BURDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIA nON 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer Oarter.-June Conrad, the infant 

daughter of Bro. and Sr. H. A. Car
ter, was baptized in the New Phila
delphia Church on Sunday, Septem-

236 N. Main Street . Winston-Salem, N. C" 
From Mr. ;T. A. Nifong ......... 1.00 '. . ; 

From Mias Helen Diehl ........ 2 .00 Il.l;;;=============================:J From Mill Caroline Diehl ....... 2.00 ~ 
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AROUND· THE WORLD WITH MORAVIAN MISSIONS 1932 
fulness to other Communions. For 
example, we do not forget that Wes
ley, the founder of a Communion now 
numbering throughout the world ten The Rev. Douglas L. Rights and the Re v. 

Carl J. Helmich .... . ..... Associate Editors 
Mr. RufuB A. Shore ...... .. BUline .. Mer. 
The Rev. Walser H. Allen . . Circulatiou Mgr . 

Entered as Second CIa.. matter in the 
Pos, Office at Winston..salem, N. C. Accep
wce for mailing at special rate of posta,e 
provided for in section 11 03, Act of October 
S. 1917, authorized August 23, 1918. 

Remittances for subscriptions and advertis· 
in" together with all other matter of a like 
nature should be sent to the Busine .. Man· 
ager. Box 101, Salem Station, Winaton·Sa· 
lem, N. C. Subscription price SOc per year 
in Advance. 

Notification of changes in addre .. and ma
terial for publication should be sent to the 
Editor, Box 24, Kernersville, N. C. 

AS WE SEE IT 

FEATURING 12 ABnCLEB FOB THE BI-CENTEHABY CELEBRATION. 

~============================;;;;;;;Jii I millions of communicant members, 
XII-MORAVIAN MISSIONS--A SUMMARY. lowed his conversion to the Moravians. 

By DB.. JOHN B.. MOTT. I Two hundred years of faithful wit-
ness to our oneness in Christ. By 

NOTE :-One of the outstanding we gratefully recalled what the e winning and contagious example the 
C\'cnts si~nali~lg . the Bi-Centenary I years had meant: Moravians have demonstrated the 
?f ~o~av!all MissIOns was the ~leet- Two hundred years of ChI·ist-in- practicability and the power of a real 
lng In H errnhut of the InternatIonal . .. 
Missionary Council, pre ided over by plred adventure, plOneermg, and Christian co-operation and unity. 
Dr. John R. Mott, the world's great- path-finding. This, one of the smallest Two hundred· years of resolute en
e~ t mi ~ionB:ry lcadeJ.·. of this generl.l- Churches of Christendom, has pioneer- countering and overcoming of diffi
bon. ~ollowmg t~e adJou~ment of this ed more fields than ha any other cultie . Moravian Missions were con
Counet! and while on hi wav home 
Cl'OSShlg the Atlantic, Dl·. llott ad- ChI·istian Communion. eeived in the midst of most baffling 
dI'essed "A Message to the World Two hundred years of opening and and di couraging conditions. Though 
Mission at a Time of World Crisis" entering doors in all the five conti- all the years they seem to have 
in which he gave the following snm- nents of the world. specialized on the impossible. They 
mary of the two hundred years of h d 

I 
Moravian mi ion Eel·vice as he had Two hundred years of foundation- ave entere t.he most difficult, most 
come to vision it after the days spent laying; and the foundation was so isolated, most uncongenial, most un

I in HelTnhut. Such high praise brings wide, deep, and solid that it has made healthful, and most dangerous fields. 
It is usually not the point of wis- a bit of a blush of shame to Mora- possible an enduring and glorious They have sought to minister to some 

dom to use the word "must," but vians of the present day who are con- t t of the most dehased, stolid, and en-
scious -of the lack of interest and loy- supers rue ure. 

nothing else can express onr senti- al upport of many nineteenth cen- Two hundred years of seed-sowing slaved peoples, such as the slaves of 
ments regarding two articles in this tury Moravians, and yet the appraise- and watering-yes, often with tears, the West Indies, the Hottentot or 
issue. One is a summary of two hUll- ment is ~o complete and so true to the and at times with blood. The nature South Africa, savage tribes of North 
dred years of Moravian Missions from spirit and service of those who in and extent of the harvest bear testi- Amcrican Indians, the Bushmen of 

h their passion "to Win for the Lamb 
t e pen of one of the greatest of all slain the rewa1'd of His sufferin!r ' , mony to the vitality and propagating Australia, and lepers of the Near East. 
living meil, Dr. John R. Mott. This, made the Moravian Church the lead- quality of the seed. Their hi tory constitutes an unbroken 
with a foreword by Bishop Pfohl, ing church of Protestantism in the Two hundred years of unwearying record of miraeles-a convincing evi
bl·ings to a close our special series of great enterprise and carried the Gos-. proclamation of a sufficient and tri- dence of the reality and conque~ng 
twelve articles featurino~ our bicen- pel light with unmatched devotion and h t G I Th M ' . f th Chri t· f ·th heroism to all parts of the earth, that ump an ospe . e oraVIan power 0 e S Ian 81 • 

tenary year. We would herewith again it forms a fitting climax to this series Church has ever been a revival Significance of Hermhut. 
express our appreciation to all who 'if Bi-Centenary Articles. J. K. P. Church. The representatives of the Inter-
co-operated so faithfully in prepar- Two hundred years of Christ-like national Council and the Moravians 
ing these articles, and espec-ially to ! TWO HUNDREDTH ANNIVEB.- living and Christ-like dying-and the in our fellowship at Herrnhut found 
Dr. Edmund Schwarzc, who conceiv- i BARY or MORAVIAN same bringeth forth much fruit, as that we had much in common. Of 
ed the idea of the series and has done MISSION'S. Moravian Missions have abundantly el\ch of us it can be said that our 
much to put it into execution. We had all looked forward with proved. I field is the world. The Moravians have 

The other article is by one of our eager pleasure to meeting in Herrn- Two hundred years of unexampled conducted work on the North Ameri-
Nicaragua missionaries, the Rev. Da- hut but the reality of the deep ex- offering of life for the world-wide ex- can Continent in Ni~a, Labra
vid 1. Haglund, now on furlough at periences of the days· spent in this t1!nsion of Christ's Kingdom. The dor, Alaska, California, and also in 
his home in Sweden. He attended the sanctuary of Moravian Missions records show that one in sixty of the the neighboring West Indies; on the 
great celebration in Herrnhut on Au- transcended all expectations. In real- Moravian Church have gone forth as South American Continent in hoth 
gust 21, two hundred years to the day ity, this beautiful village of .saxony foreign missionaries, . whereas not British and Dutch Guiana; on the Eu
from the time the first missionaries was the birthplace of modern mis- more than one in five thousand of the ropean Continent in Greenland and 
went forth, and has given us a WOl"- sions. Not only is this true of the communicants of other Protestant Russia; on the continent of Asia in 
thy description of what must have missions of the Continent of Europe, Churches have devoted themselves to India, Ceylon, Tibet, Russia, and Pal
been a thrilling event. -These, there- but the example and publications of the missionary career. MoreOver, in estine; in Africa in the southern, 
fore, are the two special articles of the Moravian Missionary Movement the giving of substance the Mora- I eastern, and northern parts of the 
this issue which we should readily be were of the chi.ef influences in the vian Christians out of their compara- I continent; also on the continent of 
pardoned for sayinO" you MUST read. formation of the missionary purpose tive poverty have surpassed most of Australia. The International Mission-

The first of the synod reports arc 
contained herein, taking the place of 
the usual reports from the churches. 

Chapter 19 of "A Visit to Bible 
Lands " brings this very interesting 
series to a close. . 

of William Carey, the pioneer of mod- the other Christian bodies. At the ary Council unites and serves nearly 
ern Anglo-Saxon missions. We came time of the Edinburgh Conference I thirty national and international 
to regard it as a striking providence pointed out that if the other Protes- Councils o_n all these continents. 
that we coul4 live these eventful and tant Churches gave on the same scale Both the ' International Missionary 
creative days in .. the homes and heart as the Moravians they would be giv- Council and the Moravians are pro
of this truly Christian community. ing over $50,000,000 per aunum to nouneedly missionary and evangel is
Our coming fell in the year of the foreign missions instead, .as was then tic. To be a Moravian and to further 
Two Hundredth Anniversary of Mo- the case, of less than one-third of that missions are synonymous. In fact, tillS 
ravian Missions. Memory quickened amount. whole Moravian Chureh constitutes a 
and imagination kindled as together Two hundred years of vital help- missionary society. With the Inter-



national Council, to unite the increas
ing forces of the world with refer
ence to making Jesus Christ known, 
trusted, loved, and obeyed in indi
vidual life and in all human relation-
hips is the only sufficient reason for 

its existence. 
For both these bodies Jesus Christ 

is central and supreme. At the ever
memorable Meeting in Jerusalem the 
International Missionary Council de
clared that onr message is Christ. He 
is our Redeemer and our Prince 
Leader. The Moravian Watchword 
through the centuries has been, and 
still is, "Our Lamb has conquered; let 

THE WACHOVIA MORA VlAN 

u follow Him." We both recognizc 
the oneness in Christ of all who ac

knowledge His Deity and Lordship. 

Christ and Christ only is the Foun

tain Head of thc vitality which 

courses through these world-wide 
movements. God grant that increas
ingly they juay exhibit in their life 
and witne;ss that which summed up 
the contagious experience of the great 
Moravian, Zinzendorf, in words he ut
tered in the Church in Herrnhut 
where we joined in our daily worship, 
"I have one pa ion; it is He, it is 
He." 

Bicentenary Days In Hermhut 
By The Rev. David I. Haglund. 

With sail acros ocean., with rail Rhaken-together German on him. He 
and rubbe~ across contincnts, in the under, tands. "Yes, I was a mission
Jatter days of August, hundreds, yea ary in Labrador ... and here sits my ' 
thousands of people' had been travel- wife." ... "I was a young girl when 
ing, ha teniDg, anxiou .Jy looking for- 'clie Gemeine' celebrated its 150th 
ward towards the celebration of the anniversary; and I prayed the Lord 
Eending of the first 'missionaries two then that He would grant me to see 
hundred years ago from that lovely thi cla.y, and now we are there." 
little town named Herrnhut. At the R. R. station, dinner cards, 

BDITORIALS 

In spite of modern communication, programs, quarter assignments, etc., 
travelers must halt, at least for a etc., were handed to us by young 
night sometimes. And 0 it happened happy brethren. Our suit cases were 
that three of us met quite unexpect- stowed in two children's wagons, 
edly in the city of Berlin just the which were pulled, each by a to be 
evening before the evening. We took brother of eight and ten respectively. 
supper together in a corner of a great My offer to help the little" drivers" 

THE o,HURCH YEAR. of last month, wa. an occasion of garden-cafeteria, El~h ordered two wa' energetically declined, had I been 
bleRsing, inspirati.on and good fellow- sandwiches, one of us, for himself, a a Zinzendorf I had certainly exclaim-

The Church Year never allows us glass of milk. "How many countries cd:' f Gensaeterna!" But, I expressed ship, 
to grow old in the faith. It keeps It was a constructive synod. A l'e- have you visited anyhow'" was ask- what I felt with a few Pfennigs. 
faith ever young and ngorous. It is view of our work for the past three ed of the ·oldest. "Well, 'Ict us count," The tint service was held on Sat
as constant as the sea ons, which nev- years l'evealed a healthy tate of af- and so he recited and the · youngest Ul'day evening at 6 :30, in the church. 
er run out or grow old. SpringtinlC fau , but it also howed some definite brother added. "Fourteen!" "And ". e were on time, for to risk being 
is always springtime with it green ueeds. One is the lack of ufficient you'" Again the younger brother had late llIeant to risk all. No flags, no 

meadows and song bil'd ; winter is Provincial revenue for the proper ad- to . add. "Fourteen too," he cheered, outwarcl decoration indicated the 
always winter with its fro ty air and min. i tration of Provincial affairs. To I all three laughed. "Then how many _ greatness of the day before us. But 
Illantle of snow. The Church Year Ide b et1..- e speak not t' th h h d supply this a re olution placing an angnages 0 WI' · lll' n , en enng e c urc oors one was 
carries us along in its glorious wor- annulll asse SlIlent of twenty-five , counting any but once . " Adding and amm~ed to view the" inward beauty 
ship of God, through Advent, Christ- ('('n't" upon every communicant mem- comparing, it wa found that we of the sanctuary." Although half an 
mas, Easter, Pentecost, Trinity Sun- bel' was carried not merely by a ma- could manage to converse, partly to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day, and All Saints Day, and after jority, hut without any opposition preach to persons in eleven tongues. I , 
these seasons of the chul"ch, each as what oever. Again another bappy smile ,and an-
dist'm' ct and beautiful in its kind as th b't' t th tl' k J :t b t The mid-day and the evening meals , 0 cr 1 e moe ~lC sc lW8.1 z ro , 
the seasons of the calendar year, the on both day. were provided for all whilst other visitors in the cafeteria, 
ChUl"ch Year comes to a close only to delegate by the Home Church Wom- on nearby chail"s with co tly drinks, 
voice a ,scant good-bye t~ the cycle an's Auxiliary. These were occasions vainly tried to quench their thu"St. 
('ompletea -and to pr~p8.1'e It elf anew of the warmest fellowship. They promenent people, we only Mo-
for another as new, fresh and beau- ' l'a via rus. 
tif I th bef Sl"llOd closed at 5 p. m.,OIl 'Vednes- d . 

u as e one ore.' Near Herrnhut we change trams. day, but nearly all the delegates re-
It would be strange indeed to live 

through any year without making it 
a Church Year. How would the world 
greet a twelve-months without any 
provision for Christmas, or Easter, or 
the other seasons that not only com
memorate the most sacred events of 
all time, but have also gathered about 
them through the ages a host of mem
ories and fond affections that bind 
them to the human heart' 

The Moravian Church Year in
cludes in addition to the general sea
sons known throughout Christendom 
those beloved seasons of Moravian 
festival-Martyrs Day, Thirteenth of 
August, and others. The Church Year 
is more precious to us by their in
clusion. 

"There ~its, I could bet, "-but Momained for upper and a special ser-
ravians don't bet-" a missiorlal"Y of vice at night in which our good 

friend of the Presbyterian Church, onr Church." His long beard, his lov
Dr. D. Clay Lilly spoke on the work ing eyes have betmyed him. I tried 

my six years of packed-down-and-of the Laymen's Mission8J1' Move-
ment, and Dr. Edmund Schwarze gave =============== 
an illustrated lecture on "Our Church LET 
in the Land of .Its Birth." TOM JOHNSON and 

Dr. W. N. Schwarze, president of JOHNSON'S Son 
our College and Theological Seminary, 
and the Rev. William Allen, treasure 
er of our Eastern West Indian Mis
sion Province, now ' on furlough in 
Winston-Salem; were the only visi
tors present from other parts of our 
Unity. The usual £ratrenal greetings, 
however, were received and COIll-

municated. W. H. A. 

GREETINGS. I, 

SELL 'AND RENT 

YOUR REAL ESTATE 

T. E. JOHNSON 
Woolworth Bldg.-Liberty St. 

DIAL: ....... . 0Mce 4853 
• . . .... . Belidenee 7079 

W. W. CONRAD 

Fresh Daily 

CHOICE FISH AND 
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DRESSED HENS AND 
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City Market-Dial 2-0989 

WE 
RE-TOP 
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Any Make Automobil~. 
How'8 your old body ~ 

We make em over and do it right. 
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LINDSAY FISHEL, INC. 
Marsha,ll St. near 2nd St . 

HOWARD C. CONRAD 

As the greetings "Happy New 
Year" are being widely proclaimed, 
may the friendly wish be extended to 
you for a "Happy New Church 
Year." D. L. R. 

By the time another issue of the 
Wachovia Moravian makcs its appear
ance, the happiest season of all will 
have come :md gone. May it be for 
eycryone a time of true happiness and 

THE SYNOD. peace as we celebrate once more the 
It is a pleasure to report that the blessed advent of Him whose coming 

recent Triennial Synod of the rSouth- marked the beginning of a new era 

CONRAD BROS. AGENCY 
EVERYTHING IN INSURANCE 

COMPLETE 'AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
".-_ '_., COME IN AND SEE US 

em Province of the Moravian Church for the world. 
in America, held on the 15th and 16th_ W.H.A. 

, . -: 

325 Reynolds Building Phone 6253 
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hour before time, we were among the Hen' del' Hen-lichkeit ... " Bro. Bau- It was late that night before sleep ' II 
last to get fairly good seats. TIle Ino- dert had wound his way between pack- approached my eycs, as I thought, I 1 
ment, the great moment, had come) cd chairs and crowded benches to the "Like this, very much like this, it 
the attraction of which had drawn I bNlUtil'ully plain Communion table, wi1l perhaps be when the trumpet of 
crowds across oceans and continents. from which he now reads the daily the Lord hall sound and time shall be 
It was-in the good sense of the word texts for the day, August 20th: "Lo no more ... , when we shall meet 
-a mixed crowd, as one could sec. this is our God, we have waited f01 those we loved and those who loved 
There, to give first place to the most Him, and He will save us." Isaiah us for the sake of HIM Who loved us 
worthy, sat some of the silvery hair- 25 :9. fh'St. Softly, almost like a whisper, 
ed veterans from many a foreign field, Wonderful words for a wonderful like a distant echo, I thought I heard 
bent and burdened by years of heavy )ccasion. In fact the speaker drew . . . 'Shall there be any stars in my 
service, yet today with a gleam of attention to the fact, that some one crown'" 
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HYMNBOOKS 
For Christmas 

Why handle the heavy musical 
copy of the Moravian Hymnal 
when you can get a convenient
ly-sized copy of the words-only 
edition from the Bluefields Con
gregation' 
Beautiful leather hound COP7 .. '2.50 
Cloth bound copy . . , . .. _ . , , .. 1.25 

Both postpaid 
Only one copy to ODe addressee 
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REV. C. C. SHTME'R, Treas., 
Blueflelds, Nicaragua. rare joy in their eyes. There, almost had asked if that word had not been It was 6 0 'clock, or a little before, • 

at their side, sits a youth from the selected for tllat day, but it had been on Sunday, the 21st, when the brief ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+ 
Mission College with dreams of easily given, that as well as everything else, llOurs of slumber were pleasantly in- I, 
won victories somewhere in the world. by the Lord Whom we serve. "God tcrrupted by thc sound of Moravian 
There, on special chairs in the front, spoke HIS divine: 'let there be' at tunes played by the Herrnhut Brass 
the learned men of our day, venCl'- the beginning over Herrnhut) over thc band, or better, Posaunen Chor. One 
able heads of Universities aml Pl'esi- mission work as well, what we see as would have liked to sit at the open 
dents of Colleges, representatives of well liS all that which cannot be seen window aria Ii ten and listen, yet there 
Churches and Mission Societies from with human eyes is all HIS work. He was no time to waste, fOJ.· the early 
Germany and from foreign countries. has also heard our prayer, which i , morning service was to be held on the 
And there nearby you scan the com- I repeated Sunday by Sunday in our Hutberg' at 7 0 'clock. 

-Dial 2-O65~ 

Roofing Repairs, Gut
ters, Downspouts, Sky
lights and Ventilators. 

WE REPAIR AIm 
DJSTALL FUlUiACES mon laborer, Whose ~ands. are II . I entire Unitas Fratrum: 'From the un- The endless files of four and four 

hard as the coal shovel he daily happy desire of becoming great, pre- practically fill ed the Platz as we ar- H. W . CLODFELTER 
wields. To the right in the roomy, but serve u ,gracious Lord and God!' The rived. "Hinten anschlissen" was snid 
now packed, church sit the Sisters, Brethren's Church is learning- and to us and to others who came late I 

those quiet unpretentious heroines of must still learn to be entirely at HIS As we complied the posaunen played ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

628 Brookstown Ave. 

our Moravian Church. Who of them I disposal, 01' not to be at all ... n and the mighty army of happy Breth- I, 
is rich and prominent, or who belong I can be seen in us today how small we ren and Si ters, plus great numbers 
to the poor and humble you cannot nre and how great is our God." of strangers f rom near and far moved 
detel'nline by a mere look. They are A grent number of the guests spoke, on and on, slowly, reverently, thought-
so beautifully alike in their pure white hringing greetings from their respec- fully to the Hutberg, the Gottesacker 
heac;! dresses and shawls, with their tive countries. I will mention but: of the congregation. The weather was 
meek, loving expression, wllich only few: Bro. Walter Schmidt, leader of -as during the entire time we were 
a pure "Heiland-dedicated" heart the youngest Province of our Unita. together-most plea ant. Bro. Reichel, I 
can give, they are as alike as-sis- Framtrum, Czecllo-Slovakia, spoke pastor of the congregation at Herrn 
ters. And yet,-also on them, OUI' first. Letter and telegrams had a1'- hut, spoke. Upon reading the daily 
Master's varied work has set a differ- rived from all of our other Province , teri, he reminded us of some of the 
ent stamp. There is one who, whilst but the reading of these was post- mis ionary pion eel'S whose remains 

It's Economy To 
Paint Now 

We have good men to put on your job. 
They know how to Ihe you lood work 
and will Save you mone7. 
More than 30 ~·e... experience in 

Painting aDd Decor.tiD,. 

w. FRANK 
PEDDY CORD 

Phone: Dial 5368 

still in her teens, said ::Here am I, poned until some other occasion. The 1'e ted there. "Not to worship tombs ~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;~' 
send me!" But her fervant desire to Rev. Ihmels, D.D., Bishop of the State or to honor the dead Brethren as ~, 
go to the lost and lonely in some dis- ChUl'ch of ,saxony, stated that he had 'ajnts have we gathered here; but to 
tant country with the message of given orders that in every church or thank God for that which He has 
peace and pardon for lost sinners was his Diocese collections would be tak- given us through those who went be
not granted. However, she did .not en on the follmving Sunday for the fore. Where I stood I had to think of 
waste her days and years in fruitless Mission Work of the Moravian all the fuss that in our days is made 
fretting. Devoted souls never do. Shc Church. Greetings and good wishes about" the unknown soldier's grave." 
has formed, I do not know how. many, were offered by representatives from Here we were standing at "Unknown 
prayer c~cles, sewing societies, and Denmark, Holland, Sweden, Switzer- soldiers' graves" in a sense, for to 
voluntary help-in-aid-groups for the land, Surinam and South Africa. A the world they were never known, nor 
Mission. The sums which she, year by German pastor, prevented from com- will they ever be. They were unknownr~' I 
year, has hand,ed to the Mission Sec- ing, sent his traveling money for the yea misunderstood, mocked at, pe 
retary are larger than one is apt to Mission instead. Superintendent Jo- secuted' "of ' whom the world was no 
believe. The stimulus given to mission- hansen, President of a · Conference of worthy; "-but: "I know my people I 
aries in foreign fields by her able pen 27 German Mission Societies, prescnt- und -am known of them." I 
only eternity will reveal. At her side ed a check of Rm. 2,500.00 as a token After the brief but pleasant ser-
you see her sister, a living skeleton. of Christian love and unity. vice the visitors, in several group, 
She was as fair and rosy as any of The service of greeting was ovcr, were sho~n the graves of some of the 
her sex when, eight years ago, at hcl' but the greetings had just begun. Two more well known brethren and sis
husband's side, she crossed the great brethren meet on the street, twenty I tel'S. Not one grave, not even Zinzen
waters to help to bring the blessed years have elapsed· since last they dod's was made conspicuous by fiow
Gospel of Jesus the Saviour to those met. The great war against sin anll ers or wreaths. Even the guides had 
who ·sit in the shadow of death. Now the wiles of Satan has kept them bu y to inquire sometimes to find what they 
malaria and more malaria, has set its upon different fronts. They look :1 wanted to show. Yet one small ex
unmistakable stamp upon her coun- while, one of them wipes his eyes to I ception from this rule had been made, 
tenance. She gave most of her young sec more clearly, "Oh, is it you""- so small that most people did not no
beautiful life in only eight short they fall in each other's arms, the tice it: Flowers from South Africa 
years. What more could she do for grasp is long and strong, and then the had been sent with the native pastor 
her Saviour ' There you see-The 01'- gentle-or was it rough '-brothers. f m Gnadenthal, Bro. Kroneberg, to 
gan breaks in, and from 1200 to 1500 kiss. "Are yon It grave of George Schrilidt, pioneer 
lips and hearts sounds forth: "Krollll you too'" "So .. issionary in South Africa. 
und Lohn behergter Ringer, del' Selig- more!" were words he great service of the day com-
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keit Herwiederbringer, Herr Jesus, as hands were hea ced at 11 o'clock sharp, and was \:;;===============.~., 
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conducted by Bro. Th. Marx. The I tion only Ii few of those who spoke a success. 
church was filled to · capacity. About upon that never-to-be-forgotten af- At 2 P. M., in Heinrichberg, a Mi -
1200 to 1500 persons were seated on I ternoon: Bro. Gemuseus, Superinten-! sion Play was given by the students of 
benche- and chairs which had been dent of the Nyasa Mission; Pastor the Theological Scminary and thc 
brought in. An equally large number Kroneberg, Native pastor from Gnad- Mission College, both at Herrnhut. 
of hearers were seated in the Birken- enthal, ·South Africa; Rev. Bloom, "Jesus the Victor," by W. Burkard, 
bu ch, a nearby park, where tempo- missionary in South Africa; Bishop in 12 ·scenes, pre ented the struggles 
rRry benches had been placed and Grossmann, Superintendent of the of the pioneer in St. Thoma, the 
plendid 10udspeakel"S tran mitted themis ion in Nicaragua and Honduras. ending of whom we had just cele

audible part of the sen-ice from the Bro. P. M. Legene, Mi sion Secretary, brated. It was at once evident that 
Church. On special seats in the front in Holland; Dr. La hi, Native from a missionary hRd written the play. 
at the many guests, prominent men Sm·inam. A noble lady from Holland It was very true to facts, to history 

and women from many ·a country, -I djdn't get her name, and if I and to reality. It was also well play
tongue and race. On the first two could have written it, which I doubt, 
benches, which were joined together r fear yOll could not have pronounced 
to make one long row across the en- it. She handed a check of Rm. 1300.00 
tire church, sat the missionaries, old to the Presiding Brother for the Mo
and young, and all missionaries' chil- ravian Mission; a pastor from Bava
dren who desired to take the seat of ria gave a check for Rm. 1,000.00; 
honor. It was a goodly number indeed. and another was given for 200.00 Rm.; 
The decoration of the church had been still another for 500.00 Rm.; one was 
done with a refined taste that was for 150.00 Rm .. ; another one from a 
remarkable. The green garlands, gent- Y. P. A. was for 195.00 Rm.; one from 
Iy curved, made one think of the saals a Czecho-Slovakian for 150.00 Rm.; 
of some castle 200 years ago. The -and one from a single woman, who 
cJlOir, greatly enlarged with mostly for a long time bad been unemployed 
young members of the local congrega- a gift of Rm. 1.11. The last made the 
tion, sang excellently. Bro. Th. Marx deepest impression upon the audience. 
preached ·an eloquent sermon on ·the The offering on this occasion waS 
words from Eph. 2 :10, "For we are gathered "by sons of missionaries," 

FOLLOW THE 
ARROW 

TO 

FOLLOW THE 
FASHIONS 

Hi workmanship created in Christ among whom we saw even the Brn. Men's and Boys' Wear 
Je us unto good · works, which God Mru'x and Baudert, who with beam-
hath before ordained that we should ing faces, walked from bench to bench, 
walk in them." He emphasized, that eaell with a "calabash" in hand. The 
it was God '8 work, not that of men, result of the ofier~ng ,vas· not an- ' 
which we today celebrate. We could in· nounced in my hearing, but let's hope 
spirit follow Leonard Dober and Da- ·it wa as grand as the special gifts 
vid Nitschmann to St. Thomas. Mat- pre !lnted. 

Fresh 

ed. Nothing reminded one of the 
theater. It was presented with sol
ellmity and simplicity. It moved the 
IiCHl'ts even of critic. With tearful 
eye::; alld thrilled hearts many an one 
whispered a _ deepfelt prayer: ,I Lord 
renew Oul' days as of old," when the 
highest motto was: 'Souls for the 
lAmb!' when the only argument 
known was 'It is from the Lord, it 
11111 t be good '." 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
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Reynolds Offiee Building 
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D'rugs 
teus Stach and Johann Beck to Green- At 8 p. m. we met in the church, 
land, accompanied by the untirable on which occasion Bro. O. Gemuseu , 
Christian David. Nearly 3,000 me - Supt. of our work in Nyasa, was made 
sengers have proceeded from Herrn- a Bi hop of the Unitas Fratrum, Bish
hut to other countries (luring these op Baudert officiating and the Bi h-
2f10 years. Not Ie s than 50 countries op Marx and Grossmann participat
have heen thus, for shorter or longer ing. The service wa very solemn in
pel'iods, our fields. Most of the men deed. 

Are so necessary in the compounding of prescription work 
and at 0 'HANLON'S you are always assur-

ed of FRESH DRUGS and MEDICINES 
do as thousands of people in Win-

ston-Salem and this section 
are doing and mRke 
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and women who had gone out from On Monday, August 22, ·at 9 A. M., Your Drug Store-Mail orders promptly 1Ill8'\. 

Herrnhut had been simple persons, we were again in our seats in the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~" 
with little learning, but with ONE i church. Bro. Baudert presided and !: 
holy ambition: To win souls for the Bro. W. Burkard from Cannstatt, held 
Lamb! The following dignitaries gave the morning worship. A goodly num
short addresses: Consistorial Presi- ber of guests spoke. Fitting verses 
dent Seetzen, D. D., from Dresden, ! sung by the audience or the choil" 
and Oberdomprediger Dr. Burghart, made the service rich in variety yet 
from Berlin. Fitting hymns and well b~utifully harmonious. The follow
rendered choir pieces joined the en- ing brethren were honored by various 
tire service "harmoniously together. degrees from the folowing Universi-

During the dinner-recess, which ties: Bro. Gary Mueller, by the Uni
asted until two 0 'clock, meals, cheap yersity at Leipsic; Bro. Ad. Schultze, 

and good, were served at several of the University of Berlin; · and Bro. 
places. Here, as well as on other oc- Theodor Bechler, by the University of 
casions, one noticed that very thor- Greifswald. . . 
ough preparations had been made. A lengthy but wonderfully written 
Excellent order prevailed. One saw paper on "What the Mission of to
and heard nothing of shouting "OJ.'- day can learn from Zinzendorf," by 
ganizers," one felt; it was ft all Bro. Karl Mueller, was finally read. 
'eady, come to the feast!" 'l'he four-hours-iong session- with a 

The afternoon service was held in ten minute recess- was over at length, 
he Birkenbusch, a nearby park, nOJ not yet. The great "Hallelujah 

where, under shady tree, temporary Choru ," by Handel, was now rendered 
eat and powerful loud-speakers had by the choir. It was indeed a fitting 

been erected. Mission Secretary Bro. conclusion to a grand celebration. Yet 
Vogt proved an excellent presiding one more event was on the program, 
officer. Lest I weary you, let me men- and that was to be both a surprise and 
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TRIENNIAL SYNODICAL REPORTS. 
REPOR'f OF 

THE PROVINCIAL ELDERS' CONFERENCE 

"Grace be with you and peace fTOIll God ou t' Fathm' and from the Lord 
Jesus Christ." 

With the same salutation with wl.ich the Apostle of old was accustomed 
to greet the first churches of Clui tendom, we, the Provincial Elders' Confer
ence, greet you, the pastors and representatives of the congregations and 
officials of the Moravian Church in America, Southern Province, met together 
in Triennial Synod. And we wish you at the outset the sure guidance and 
aid of the Church's Head, even Chri t Jesus, as you give yourselves with 
earnestness of pUI'pose and devotion to the business of examining into the 
status of your Church's life, her institutions and her varied ,aetivities and 
then, with a look forward, seek to provide for her furthel' progress and de
velopment. 

OUR MORAVIAN CH RCH POLITY. 

The government of the Moravian Church in the Southern Pl'ovince rests 
responsibility for the administration of her affairs durin'" the inter-Synodal 
period with the Provincial Elders' Conference whose dutie al'e presented in 
Section 5 of the Constitution of the Province, as follows: 

"The Pl'Ovincial Elders' Conference shall administer the government 
of the Province acco.rding to the Rules and Regulations laid elown by the 

channels of active ervice in which we co-operated as an international ehurch 
and mission agency, it undoubtedly ~trengthened the Christian anc} fraternal 
bond which unite the Provinces together. Cerlainly the Unity lives and 
will live and continue to be an an wer to OUT Lord's petition-"That they 
an may be one, Father, as Thou art in Me and I in Thee; that they all may 
he one in Us, that the world may belie\"e that Thou hast sent Me." 

Our relations with 

THE AMERICAN PROVINCE, NORTH, 

have been most 
cordial. On October 21 and 22, 1930, at our invitation, a joint session was 
held between the two Provincial Elders' Conferences ,and a thorough di
cussion was had of our mutual interests. The agreement between the two 
conferences relative to the calling of ministers from the service of one 
Province to that of the other was not only ratified but given full publicity 
in our Church paper, so that the conditions are now fully understood by the' 
ministers of the Provinces and a wider field for possible service is open to 
them. 

Fraternal delegate were also sent to their Synod in June, 1930, and 
several conferences have taken place at other times by representatives of 
the two Boards. We have been glad also to receive from their headquarlers 
copies of all letters addressed, to theil' congregations and pastors relative 
to their special offerings and emergeney appeals. It is safe to say that this 
period which gavc to our Southern Province definite recognition as a self
dependent Province, aLo brought ns into the elosest fellowship and mo-t 
cordial co-operation with the Northern Province, so that the ties which bind 
u .. are even closer than they were before. 

It has bcen mo t gratifying to our Conference too that the e years under 
review have witne ed a growing interest in and support of 

THE MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND TEHOLOGICAL REMINARY. 

. Provincial Synod to which it is responsible; it shU call and superintend 
the ministel's of the Province, under the Rules und RegUlations laid down 
by the Synod; it shall watch over the carrying out of the enactment of 
Synod according to the spil'it and principles of the Moravian Church; it 
shall pass upon the admission of new congregations and their provincial 
rights and privileges ; its member' shall be ex-officio members of all the 
regular Provincial Board ' ; it shall fix the date and place of meeting of 
the Stated Synods, and shall have power to call Special Synod .. , it shall 
provide for the temporary organization of ,all ynods, and al 0 act as the 
standing Committee of Credentials." 

In 1931-32 our annual contribution towards the maintenance of this 
institution) .0 vitally important to our Province for the education and train
ing of its ministry, readIed its highest level and it is our earnest wish that 

l our Congregations continue their liberal policy and that those who direct 
its affairs shall not be hampered in their plans for further strengthening its 
work for lack of mean . 

Entrusted by the Synod of 1929 with the olemn respon ibilities just 
enumerated and having endeavored to di-charge them to the be t of their 
ability, your Provincial Elders now give back the Church's affairs into the 
hands of the Synod of 1932 ,and in doing so present the following status of 
the Church's life and render account of their . tewal'dship. 

During the intCl'-Synodal period our 

WORLD-WIDE :M:ORA VIAN UNITY 

has held an impor
tant General Synod at which OtH' Province was l'cpresented by tll e Brethren 
Edmunel Schwarze ,anel Herbert Pf ohl, with Bishop K enneth P foh l repI'e
senting the Provincial E ldCl ' Conference. 

The Synod, held in Hermhut May 28 to June 22, 1931, proved to be 
very much worth-while, and gave clear demonstra t ion of the reality of our 

, Unity, cementing still f urther the ties which bind us with our sister prov
inces in other portions of the world. It reviewed the Mis ion accounts of the I 
difficult years during and ince the Great War, examined caref ully into the II 

Church's financial status and operations and took steps for the closing of 
the accounts of the Missions Anstalt, the united mission undertaking of 
the whole Church. It also made such changes in its Constitution as were 
nece sary to the altered conditions under which the work of the various 
provinces and mission fields must be eal'l'ied on in this new era to which the 
experiences of the Great War introduced us. Of special interest to tbis body 
will be the repol't that the American Pl'ovince, South, was given recognition 
as a Self-dependent Province, on equal standing with the other Provinces 
and entitled to equal representation in future Synods. That members may 
understand the relation of our Provinee to ' the Unity we quote from the 
Constitution of the Unitas and its Provinces the following : "Each Provinee 
orders its affairs, and holds and administers its property independently, but 
subject to the general principles which set the standard for the whole Mo
ravian Church in Constitution, Doctrine, and the Life of the individual 
Congregations. " 

The Special Synod which elected our delegates to the General Synod 
having expres ed the desire tbat the delegates should have a care toward the 
strengthening of the fellowship ties with our Sister Provinces, the weeks 
following the adjournme~t of the Synod were given to a brief visitation of 
congregations in Czecho-Slovakia, Germany, Holland and England. Every
where we were received with utmost cordiality and "Christian good will and 
new and vital contacts were made. 

The new policy inaugurated in 1930 of personal vi itations by repre
sentative ministerS of the two Provinces to spend some days in the institu-
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The General Synod of 1931 has been characterized !Ls one of deep spir

ituality, strong fellowship and breadth of Christian understanding and I 
charity. If it found itself under the necessity of lessening somewhat the ~============================~ 
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I 
tion, coming into contact with facnlty and stJidents and leaming at first I him, we thank God for f>llch a valuable life, and commit our Conference 
hand what is being done there, has met with the heal'ty approval of our to the ~ee~~g of om: Lord. and Saviour, to ~hom ~ur beloved Bishop, 
Conference. - I strong III fmth anu mIghty III prayer, led us through all the years. 

w.e con~r~tulate the Pres.i~e.nt, the Tru.st~s -a~d the Faculty Up~»). the On April 14,1931, at a special Synod l1Iet in the Rondthaler Memorial 
spl~ndid addltlOns to the ~clhtles of the lDstltuhon. The new b~lldlDgs Building, Bro. Kenneth Pfohl was elected as Bishop of the Province and on 
,,:~c~. have been ~dded d.unng r~cent years have grea~ly augmented It po~- April 26 he was conse(:ratcd -to the Episcopacy, Bishops Hamilton, Greider 
1' lbil~ties for servlc~, whil~ the lIlcrease of the. teachlDg _taff has made It and Crosland officiating. 
po ible to broaden Its curnculum -and make a WIder appeal for students. We :> . ' • • 

have been plea ed, too, over the exten ion of the theologicat course over a The work of our 1ro~lllce durlllg. the I~st three y~ars has been carned 
f II th ee . ea . d d 'th th th t h' h h b tnk t on by the l'egularly con tItuted agencies wInch successive Synods have pro-u .r -y .r peno , an WI e 0 er eps w IC ave een n o· . . . 
wards the complete eparation of Seminar r and Coli e i,-ina- to the former vlded for. and these Boara.s and Comnuttees wl.ll themselves make report to 
more of the atmosphere and standing of ~ professi:;;;l ~cho~l. Synod WIth recon~lllendatJOns for f~ture servIce. We shall not therefore 

In t lu's one hund ed and t 'e t '-fifth f ·t. t' ~ d h I ful trllspass upon their grol1nd by makmg I'eport for them, but shall content 
l' ,~ n y year 0 1 S con !DUOU" an e p 1 'th' f ttl"fi h' h b b 

sen 'ice tJlC Church may well ecnsider bow it may better advance its interests ou~"Se ,'es WI POID lIlg OU , Ie .Slgru c~nt t mgs t at ave . een accom-
and encourage its further ministry in the cause of Christian education. phsbed fro~ the Conference POlllt o~ vIew.. . 

In reporting to Svnod on the work in our own Province we call attl'n- The penod has not been charactenzed by the mtroa~ctlon of new move-
tion first to our . ments or even uew methods, but ratber by a steady lllternal growth and . 

, , development in efficien 'y. There has been a very encouraging consolidation 
GROWTH IN MElffiERSHIP AND CHURCHES. of effort and a splendid movement in the direction of cO-<lperation of forces 

The Statistical 
report for December 31, 1928, which was presented to the last Synod gave 
our communieants as 8,186 and the total membership of the Province, in
cluding baptized children not yet cOJumunieants, 11,150. The statistics for 
the sanJe date, 1931, show commnnicants 9,018, and a total of communicants 
and childl"en of 11,918. Thi is a net increase of more than ten per cent fm' 
the three-year period. 

Two new congregation ' have been added, Rural Hall on April 31, 1931, 
and Hopewell on .Tune 19, 1932. Enterprise has likewise I'eceived separate 
organization, having been previously a filial of Friedbergj and Hope, also, 

eptember 1, 1931, being formerly associated with Clemmons as a joint con
gregation. The number of our churches at the present time is forty-tlu-ee, 
opeTating under thirty-nine organized congregations, and being regularly 
elTed by twenty-foul' ordained mini ters and two lay brethren. 

which augur well for the future -and we have had the satisfaction of realizing 
that our work wa. proceeding along right lines. 

The policies of 

'l'HE CHURCH AID AND EX.TENSION BOARD 

have been given 
further trial and have proved their real merit in the further development 
of Churches in the direction of self-support and in the greater frequency of 
stated church services: 

There is evidently a growing sense of responsibility on the part of selfr 
oependent congregations to lend aid in the development of the weaker 
chUl'ches and, on the other hund, a desire on the part of aided congregations 
to seek the statu of self-supp01-t. This is as it should be, and we would 
give further encouragement to it. 

THE :MINISTRY OF THE PROVINCE. I A few churches of the Province which have not yet attained self-sup
port remain outside the group provided for by this Board and the Confer-

On January 23 1930 Bro. Wm. A. Kaltreider who had served Imman- ence would recommend Il10 t earnestly that as . oon as men and means war
uel and Friedland 'Chm-:hes, was advanced to th~ order of Presbyter, but rant they be .plneed on the Church Aid & Extension Board's care. . 
left almost immediately for mission service on the island of Jamaica in our It was WIth much regret that the Conference took note of the retirement 
Western West Indian Province. In the spring of 1931, Bro. James P. of Bro. H. yv. Foltz, from tbe active service o~ the Board which ~e had 
Cronch, who had been rendering valuable lay seTvice for a period of years served so. faIt1~fulJy as Tr~a urer for a I.oug .penod of ~ea~, a?d while ~c
in counection with Eden and_ Pine Chapels, was ordained a deacon by Bishop knowledgmg hIS good servI~e to Synod, It WIshes for ~lm m h.lS advanclllg 
Greider, and now serves those chapels together with the new congregation yea~s the grace that .s~stalDs and the c~mfor~s ·and JOYS which know no 
at Hopewell. Bro. Ralph C. Bassett entered our service in July,1931, and endlDg through the abldmg presence of Ius SavloUl". 
has been assigned to servic'e at Friedland, Providence and Rural Hall. On I 
June 10, 1931, Bro. Blum H. Vestal was granted premission to relinquish 
active pastoral service in our Province that he might devote hi entire time 
to generai evangelistic work to which he felt the special call of God. And 
in the month of Febmary, 1931, it became necessary for Bro. John L. Sprin
kle to retire from his faithful and earnest service as pastor of Grace Church, 
Mt. Airy, on account of severe illness, from which we regret to report, he 
has not reecvered. 

Under this heading of the Mini try of the Province we are also under 
the sad necessity of reporting the passing of our beloved Bishop RondthaIer, 
who was for more than fifty·three years a member of this body and for the 
past three aecades and more our beloved Bishop and leader. The call to 
exchange the service of earth for the higher service of heaven eame to him 
on Saturday afternoon, January 31, 1931. As expressive of our sense of 
love ana at the same time our deep appreciation of his loyal service to the 
Province we present in our report to the Synod the "Memorial to Bisbop 
Edward Rondthaler" which was spread upon tlie minutes of our Conference 
under date of February 12, 1931. 

Memorial To 

BISHOP EDWARD RONDTHALER. 

With a deep consciousness of loss from the deatll of Bishop Rond
thaler, who has entered into a higher sphere of service, the Provincial 
Elders' Conference of our Southern Province expresses, in a particular 
sense, appreciation of his great work in our Province, which, through 
hi wise management, his careful deliberation, his long range of vision, 
and hi ontstanding piety, has developed to a remarkable degree during 
the half century and more of his active life in our midst. 

His strong per onality felt in this Board during the forty-five years 
of his unbroken term of service as a member, and his safe course pur
sued through the forty years in which he was President of the Confer
ence, and official and piritual bead of the Province, have made a record 
"vithout an equal. We recognize his powerful influence over the entire 
Moravian Unity, and llis brotherly attitude toward Christians of all 
other religious bodies. 

In grateful assurance that he was permitted to remain among us, in 
this new day of our Province, till it was safe for us to move on without 

The ·Synod of 1920 provided for the appointment of a 

PROVINCIAL BUILDING COMMITTEE 

. to aid congregations in parsonage 
and chuI'ch bnilding. Thc appointments were made promptly and the Com
mittee, composed of the Brethren Thos. E. Kapp, R. D. Shore, W. F. Miller, 
G. Ellis Ashbum and Rev. C. O. Weber, have already rendered valuable 
service, and we 81'e glad to observe that there i a growing tendency to con· 
suIt them with I'egard to building undertakings. This service can not but 
prove valuable to the congregations and tbe Province, both from the stand. 
point of better facilities for work and more economic methods of handlincy 
building enterprises. 0 

In spite of the financial sh'ess of the times there has been a very con
siderable program of 

CHURCH BUILDING AND IMPROVEMENTS . 

during the inter
Synodal period. The most notable of these undertakings was the Ardmore 
Church building. the first unit of which was completed in this present year. 
Enterprise Congregation has also made a very notable improvement in theu' 
building and now hilS one of our 1II0st beautiful anrl comTllodious rural 

When You 
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SAVE A FEW DOLLARS 

See 

PERRYMAN BROS. LUMBER CO. 
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West Street-At Southbound Railway 
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churches. Other congegations which have remodeled and beautified their 
churches, adding greatly to their faciliti.es for work, are Macedonia, Fried
land, Kernersville, Oak Grove, Christ Church and Trinity. In four of these 
churches, namely, Macedonia, Enterprise, Oak Grove and Kernersville, the 
improvements were so extensive that the congregations requested that· they 
be l'e-consecrated to the service of God, which requests were readily granted 
by the Conference, Bishop Pfohl leading in the re-consecration services. 

Other impl'ovements were made in Grace Church, ·Mt. Airy; in Greens
boro and Charlotte where organs were installed; at Mayodan where the par
sonage was thoroughly Ienovated; and at Leaksville, where Sunday School 
facilities were provided. 

Splendid progress has been made during this triennium by our 

PROVINCIAL WOMAN'S COMMITTEE 

in gaining the co
operation of the Auxiliaries and Aid Societies of the Province in support of 
the more general causes of the Church. Their service measured in dollars 
and cents is notable, but we find greatest encouragement and promise for the 
future in the growth .of fellowship and acquaintance among the women of I 
the Province, the information which they have gained of the wider interests 
of the Church and her missions and in their organization as oS strong working 
force for the advancement of thll Kingdom. Synod would do well to inform 
itself more thoroughly concerning this iriJ.portant line of service and to give 
it full encouragement. 

Already at the time of our last Synod there was a promising movement 
le.d by some of our younger ministers looking towards a union of our various 
Christian Endeavor Societies.. This is now an accomplished fact and 

THE SOUTHERN MORAVIAN CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION 

i functioning in many helpful ways and aiding the younger membership of 
the Province in those lines of Christian training which fit them for leadership 
in the church life of the future. For the second consecutive year they have 
held their Southern Moravian Young People's Conference at Camp Hanes, in 
the midst of our beautiful Sauratown Mountains, and have not only strength
ened the fellowship ties and brought about' a better acquaintance among the 
young people of the Province, but through lectures and conferences and 
"quiet hour" observances have greatly promoted the spiritual life of the 
churches. There has been marked growth in interest in this movement as 
may be judged from the comparative statement which follows: 

STATISTICS OF CONFERENCES. 

193L .......... Attendance 45 Churches represented.. ........... 10 
1932 ............ Attendance 78 Churches represented ............ 18 

Our Conference looks upon this movement as one of great possibilities for 
good and desires to encour·age it. 

The work of 

THE MORAVIAN STANDARD TRAINING SCHOOL 

has also passed 
the experimental stage and with the fourth session enrolling 165 students 
in seven classes each leading to teacher credits with the International Council 
of Religious Education, with which we are affiliated, we may now look upon 
this important movement as having a definite place in our provincial life. 
Again we desire to give recognition to the splendid service of Dr. Edmund 
Schwarze, Dean of the School, and Bro, Carl J. Helmich, Secretary, and 
those who labor with them, for their successful leadership and service to the 
Sunday School cause. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 

of the Province has 
again had the joy of seeing good growth in the work under their care. Ours 
is undoubtedly the "Sunday School Province" of the Moravian Unity and 
much of- our growth is attributable to that fact. Comparison of statistics 
with three years ago shows an increase in Sunday School enrolment of 1173. 
But that is not our most encouraging gain. That is to be found in our higher 
standards and greater efficiency. We wish very much that it were possible 
to increase our lninisterial force in t.he Province that our Provincial Sunday 
School Superintenqent might devote his entire time to the development of 
thi!' work .. 

We have been much gratified with the present status and management 
of 

THE W ACHOVIA MORAVIAN 

the official publication of 
the Province and often hear it fayorably ~poken of. It is being well edited 
and provides good I'eading as well as important information about tbe 
Church which ID<:mbers need if they are to keep well informed l'egarding its 
work. But there is serious danger of its failure to accomplish the widest 
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good for lack of congregational support. The purpose underlying its present 1 ~===========================~ 
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busines policy i to place the paper each month in every home in the Prov
ince and by means of it secure a better informed and, therefore, a more loyal 
membel'Ship. We recognize the need in these strenuous times of curtailing 
the expenses of the local church wherever possible, but we are of the opinion 
that the stopping of the monthly visits of this paper is poor economy. It is 
co tly, too, from the standpoint of the paper itself for the cost of its issuing 
ri es as the number of subscribers decreases and the income from advertising 
i likewise dependent upon the extent of its circulation. We wish Synod 
might find a line of appeal to the -Congregations which would cause them to 
give this publication one lJUndred per cent support. 

The Couference would also call to the nttention of the Synod the 

OTHER MORA VlAN PUBLICATIONS 

which are now available 
to tbe membership of the Province, the use of which would greatly aid 
members in becoming better informed regarding the Church. 

Following the death of Bishop Rondthaler the Couference co-operated 
in the puolication of the three remaining memorabilia which the Bishop had 
prepared and had them issued as an appendix to the previous volume entitled 
"The Memorabilia of Fifty Years." This Appendix also contains the 
Memoir of Bishop Rondthaler giving the leading facts about his life and an 
apprai ement of his services to the Province. These books are available to 
our membel'Ship. We also have "The History of the Moravian Church, P ast 
and Present I/. by Frie and Pfohl, Dr. Schwarze's able history of tl1e Chero
kee Mi sion and other books of value. We would like very much to encour
age their reading and suggest an effort be made to secure a wider distribution 
of them in the various congregations. 

Then we come to speak of our 

FOREIGN MISSIO -. INTERESTS AND THE PENSIONS OF OUR 
RETffiED :MISSIONARIES. 

In the support of the 
former we have been making steady progress during recent years as refer
ence to the report of 0UI" Foreign Mission Board will show, and for that 
rea on, we regret the more that these difficult times are causing curtailment 
in our ruts Our Missions are passing through a time of crisis and it be
hooves ~s to do our best. Reb'enchment in the face of -opening doors and 
appeals from the heathen themselves to give them the gospel light is most 
di tres ing. Let us urge Oul· congregations to sacrificial giving that the 
cau-e so dear to the heart of our -Saviour shall not suffer loss. 

Our provincial SUPPOl·t of the cause of our aged pensioners, which was 
laid upon u by the last General Synod as a sacred trust, has been highly 
gratifying. OUI' congregations have met their quotas in a most gratifying 
manner -and the Province was thereby enabled to meet its full obligation. 
But-this r e ponsibility can not be discharged in one year, nor two. These 
aued ervants of the Lord and the Church will need our appreciative and 
affectionate support for some years to come. Let us not deny it them. They 
have been faithful in their ervice in the Mission Fields now let us be faith
ful· in our provincial care of them. We urge upon Synod some expression 
of this obligation towards them and our Sister Provinces with whom we 
share it. 

We have been gl'atified too oyer the intel'est which the churches have 
taken in the commemoration of the Bicentenary of Moravian Missions. The 
!!Teat observance of May 15 of thi~ present year will be long remembered. 
It was a real historic occasion and brought great inspiration, too, for further 
en-ice. The laying of the fou ndation of a Pen ion Fund for our own 

American Mi-siollaries gaye to the occasion permanent value. Thanks are 
11ereby expressed to all those who planned and carried through the notable 
celebration. 

SALEM COLLEGE AND ACADEMY. 
These important edu

cational institution- of our Province llave continued their uninterrupted ser
"ice in pite of the difficulties which have beset all edu.cational efforts ~ 
the e difficult time' . And our Province should account Itself fortunate lD 
having on it Board, charged with the care and direction. of this wo:k, 
brethren and sisters who are willing to give so liberally of tIme and servIce 
lD discharging their obligations. 

The beautiful new buildings which have now become the home of the 
Academy have made po sible for that institution, so dea~. to t~e older 
Alumnae, new opportunitie f or service; and further recogmtIo~s gIven the 
College by great national accrediting agencies have placed her m the front 
rank of women's colleges, . 

As we bring Oul· report of the three-year period of the ProvlDce to a 
conclusion, ,:e desjre to call .attenti?n to the ~ffort ~hich has been started I 
in ome portIons of our ProvlDce whIch has as Its obJect what may be .called 

IMPROVING THE STATUS OF OUR MEMBERSHIP 
especially 

those who have through carelessness and neglect proved rlelinquent to duty 
and neglectful of their Christian privileges. This movement is in direct 

answer to the question which was raised at the last Synod-"How shall we 
save the lost souls in the Church'" This effort looks toward the establish
mel!-t of a standard for "communicant members in good standing" and re
quires a thI·ee-fold obligation, viz: Participation in the Holy Communion; 
Attendance upon Church services; and Contributing towards the financial 
support of the Church. 

The movement requires further that both Elders and Trustees arrange 
for per onal visitation of such members as have omitted one or more of 
these obligation and seek to gain them back for Christ and the Church and 
to have them re-establish themselves as "Communicants in good standing." 
The prayerful and tactful and persevering carrying out of such plans, would, 
we believe, undel· the blessing of God, prove a great blessing to our work in 
all the congregations and we recommend its consideration by the Committee 
on the State of Religion as well as by the officials of all the ChuI·ches. 

In conclusion there is need to call the attention of Synod to certain 
important interests connected with 

OUR PROVINCIAL ORGANIZATION. 
It has been one of 

our administrative endeavors to effect a more complete organization of our 
provincial work and we are happy to report encouraging progress. 

We have been able through co-operation with the Salem Congregation 
to establish a Provincial office, adequately furnished, with facilities for the 
filing of important records and the storing of supplies. There is place pro
vided for the assembling of our Boards ,and the meeting of our Ministers' 
Conference. With the sanction of the Financial Board we have provided 
at very modest outlay for the establishment of a Ministers' Library and 
Reading Room to which Bishop Rondthaler thoughtfully left many of his 
valuable books and to which others have likewise been added. 

There has been better organization of many of our congregations like
wi e and through two largely attended couferences of official board members, 
we have been permitted to give full information concerning various lines 
of provincial endeavor and to secure fuller co-operation. There appears to 
be a growing "provincial consciousness" among our churches and the rec
ognition that goes with it of certain responsibilities and privileges. This 
we should endeavor to encourage for therein lies the secret of that develop
ment which we seek. 

With but five exceptions the President of the Conference has been able 

SALEM COLLEGE 
A CENTURY AND. A HALF OF 

EXPERIENCE 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. 

Full College facilities, accredited standards, library, laboratories, 
etc. 

Within walking or easy driving distance you have available at 
Salem College, standard aDd able instruction in the following subjects: 

Bible. . .. .. .. . . .. . . 5 courses Physics .. .. .. .. . , .. 2 courses 
Greek .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 "ourse ,Physiology. . .. . . .. .. 1 course 
Latin.. .. . . . ' , . ..10 courses Hygiene . . .. .' . . .. .. 1 course 
Educl1i.1on .. ,. . . .. ,. 9 courses Sociology .. .. .. .. , ... 2 courses 
Psychology .. . . _. , . . 4 cour~s Economics . . .. .. .. .. 2 courses 
English .. .. .. .. . ... 14 courses Teacher Training Exten-
HIstory .. . . .. .. .. . . 9 courses slon ...... .. .. . .15 courses 
Home Economics (including sewing. 

textilles. food and cookery. art ap- ' SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
preciation. Interior dec~rat1ng. Theoretical Subjects .. .. 9 courses 
home nursu~~. Lutritton and MethOds in Music ...... 5 courses 
'teaching) .. .. .. . . 12 courses Organ .. ., . . ., . . .. 4 years 

Mathematics .. .. .. .. 6 courses Plano .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 years 
French .. .. . . .. .. . . 10 courses Stringed Instruments .. .. 4 years 
Spanish .. .. .. . . . ... 6 courses Voice .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 4 years 
German .. .. .. .. .. ..2 courses Harp . . .. .. .. .. ,. .. 2 courses 
PhU080phy .. . . .. .. .. 1 c')urse Glee Club . . .. 1 meeting per wk. 
Physical Education and Orchestra .... . . 1 meeting per wk, 

Sports .. .. . . . . 5 courses Business Course (including short-
Biology.. .. .. 5 ('-curses hand. typewriting. business meth-
Chem1stry .. .. .. .. . .12 courses Ods and omce training .. 5 courses 

Average cost per three-hour course per half year, $19.50. Aver
age cost laboratory course per half year, $5.00. 

Far-sighted people are using these di1II.cult years as never before, 
for college tr~ 

Consult by mail or personal visit-Salem College Office, Salem 
Square-9 A. II. to 5 P. II. daily. 
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during the three years since last Synod to visit all of th,e churches of the 
Province and in many instances to confer with the official boards. We rec
ognize both the demand and necessity for such service, but have been unable 
thus far to see our way clear to provide more amply for it. 

Evidently the time is near at hand when there needs to be established 
some plan for the securing of sufficient provincial revenue from the churches 
for the maintenance of the provincial organization and for the salarizing 
of at least one member of the Provincial Board who shall devote his full 
time to the provincial service. 

At the present time the demands upon the inc'ome of the Sustentation 
Fund are such as do not warrant support from that source. Nor can we hope 
for better things from this source in the future, for the natural expectation 
js for steady increase in the number of our pensioners and the Constitution, 
Section 6, makes them one of the first charges upon this fund. 

The Provincial Elders would, therefore, urgently lay this need for prov
incial revenue before the Synod for its earnest consideration, in the llOpe 
that it may find ways and means for providing for it at the earliest possible 
time. 

In the meantime let us be patient, recognizing that it is a transition 
period when we need to proceed cautiously and be sure of each forward step 
that we take. And should there be delay in accomplishing what we hope for, 
let us seek through co-operation and the willingness of individuals to assume 
additional work and service. 

There is much to encourage us. The progress of the past years is evident 
along many lines. The Lord has given gracious blessing to our united en
deayors. There is a spirit of hopeful expectation among us and a strong 
desire to move forward. And this we will do "in the strength of the Lord." 

Fraternally submitted, 

J. KENNETH PFOHL, 
HOWARD E. RONDTHALER, 

.AGNEW H. BAHNSON, 
WALTER F. GRABS, 
HERBERT A. PFOHL, 

The Provincial Elders ' Conferencp. 

REPORT OF 

THE CHURCH AID & EXTENSION BOARD 

It is with a spirit of real gratitude and thankfulne s that the Church Aid 
and Extension Board pre ents its report to the Synod for the triennial period 
JUly 1,1929 to June 30, 1932; because, in spite of many hindrances and the 
difficult financial period through which the country has passed, we have been 
enabled to meet our obligations without incurring a large deficit and without 
scrious curtailment of the service. 

Our work has grown very materially as will be evidenced by a comparison 
of the total three-year ' expenditure with that of the previous three years. 
Our pre ent Trea-urer's Report shows that $45,982.27 was the total outlay 
for the period now under review as over against the total of $34,846.36 in the 
three years previous, an average of -almost $4,000 a year increa e. 

The necessity for this larger budget has not been occasioned by increase 
in salaries of ministers, but by the enlargement of the seope of our work and 
the a sumption of responsibility of a number of additional churches. There 
remain several others which in due time should be added to our list, but both 
men and money are lacking at present. 

That Synod mlly have full knowledge of the work of our Board we call 
attention to the four general lines along which our efforts are directed, viz: 

1. The aiding of congregations towa1'ds self-support; that is, meeting the 
proportional part of its pastor's salary on the basis of the number of Sunday 
senlces with which it is supplied. For example, if a congregation receives 
the equivalent of two Sundays' services, if becomes responsible for one-half 
the ,calary of the pastor and that then becomes its standard of self-support. 

We are encouraged to be able to l'eport an increasing number of churches 
Ill ca ~uring up to this standard. 

2. The encouraging of chUl'ches to increase theil' demand for el'vice 
until the standard of a f ull-time pastorate is reached. 

Here, too, there has been some progress; certain chm:ches not only asking 
for hut also meeting the cost of additional service. 

3. Providing an agency through which a number of churches under the 
care of tlIe same 'pastor may co-operate in making po sible t~e prompt pay
ment of his salary. 

This, of COUI' ·c, hecomes pos 'ihle only when the congregations concerned 
are prompt in the payments of the amount of their monthly pledges. Ou.r 
greatest difficulty lies here; for while we operate on a balanced budget, it is 
so clo ely balanced that tbel'e is not sufficient lDl\l-gin to care for belated 
monthly payments. Therefore thel'e is urgent necessity for congregations to 
remit the amount of their monthly pledge promptly and before the first of the 
month when salaries must be paid. . 

This ne'ed for monthly payments applies also to contributions from un
aided congregations. Our work is projected on a monthly ba is and those 

churches co-operate best with us who send in monthly remittances for the 
amount pledged. 

4. Securing from unaided churches sufficient contributions to aid the 
weaker churches to support their work. As our work has expandcd and more 
congregations have been taken under our care, this amount has nece-sarily 
increased, until the sum of $7,000 is required per annum. This Board is very 
appreciative of the liberal aid which it receives from ,salem Congregation and 
its churches and recognizes that, but for their generons gifts, the work could 
not be carried. 

Again we desire to emphasize the fact that this Board has no large fund 
on which to fall back for support when congregations fail of the amount 
pledged. The total interest on our small capital fund is less than $400 a year. 
In addition to this we -are now receiving an amount but a little larger from 
the Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Miller Fund held in trust by the Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Company. During the past triennium our Endowment Fund wa. 
increased by the addition of certain Home Mission Funds formerly held by 
the Salem Congregation and the Province, but even with that it only amounts 
now to $5,666.08. This fund, as all other funds of the Province, is adminis
tered by the Financial Board. 

From all this it must be evident that we are almost wholly dependent on 
the liberality of our self-supporting congregations and th!l payment toward~ 
their pastors' salaries of the aided churches. There is great need for a stron1 
effort to have the latter assume a larger measure of self-support and the for
mer to continue their liberal gifts to this cause. And ever and always we 
must rely upon the guidance and blessing of God, without whose aid we 
cannot hope to succeed. 

We would call attention to the recommendation of a previons Synod that 
the Endowment Fund of this Board should be increased to $25,000 ·at the 
earliest possible day. That would help us greatly and we commend it heartily 
to those who have the means to give and to those who are seeking .some wor
thy cause to which to make bequests. 

Respectfully submitted, 
THE CHURCH AID AND EXTENSION BOARD. 

J. KENNETH PFOHL, Pre ident 
H. E. RONDTHALER, Vice President 
LEON G. LUCKENBACH, Secretary 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasmer 
F. WALTER GRABS 
H.A. PFOHL 
A. H. BAHNSON 
E. A. HOLTON 
R. A. McCUISTON 
C. S. STARBUCK 
J. M. BROWN 
J. B. GOSLEN. 

REPORT OF TREASURER 
RECEIPTS 

Balance on hand July 1, 1929_._ ..... _. ________ ... _._. ___ ___ ._ .. _ .. _ ... _._ . __ . ___ . ___ .... ___ . ___ $ 771.2'2 
Year ending June 30, 1930 ____ .. _ .... __ . __ __ .. .. __ .... _ ... ____ ._ ... _ ......... _ .. __ .. _ .... _. ___ .__ _ 14,065.57 
Year ending June 30, 1931 _ .. _ ... _. ___ .. ___ . __ . __ ____ ___ __ ______ . __ .. _ .. _ .. _____ ._ .. _._ .. __ ._. 15,592.09 
Year ending June 30, 1932 ___ . ___ . __ . ____ ._ .. _ .. __ . _____ .. _ .. ____ ________ .. ___ .. __ ___ ___ .... __ ._._ 15,554.29 

DIS1J UH 8 KM EWI'S 
For yesI' ending ,Tllnp. 3(; 1!l30-
Salaries paid to Ministers . ___________ ... __ ... __ ._. ____ ____ ._ ...... ___ . ____ _ $13,745.00 
Rents paid for Ministers _._ ... _ .... ____ . __ ___ ._ ... __ . ______________ . __ ... _ 915.00 

$45,983.r 

Miscellaneous ____ ___ __ ___ ._._ .... _. __ .. ______ .. __ __ ..... ___ ___ . __ ._._. __ __ __ ______ ._ 5.10 $14,665.10 

For year ending June 30, 1931-
Salaries paid to Ministers ._. __ ____ . __ __ __ ... _ ... _. ______ ... _ .. _. _____ . ___ $13,236.00 
Rents. paid for Ministers _____ .... _ .. ___ __ ___ __ .. _____________ . __ ._ ..... __ ... 1,208.33 
Adaition to Capital Fund ___ ._ .. __ . __ ___ .... _. ______ . ______ . ___ ._ .. ____ ._ __ 1,000.00 
Mini terial Supply Service ..... __ . ___ . ________ . ____ . ___ _____ .. __ ...... __ .. 120.00 
Mi cellaneous ._ .. __ ____ ___ ...... __ __ ____ __ . __ ..... _. __ .. __ . ____ _ . __ .... __ __ ._ ._____ __ 156.00 $15,720.33 

FOl: yea.r ending June 30, 1932-
Salaries paid to Ministers ____ ___ .. _ .. __ ._. _______ . ___ . ___ .. _____ .. ___ ._.$13,881.00 
Rents paid for Ministers ___ . _____ ._._._._. ____ .. _______ ._._._. ___ ____ ... _ 1,182.34 
Ministel'ial Supply Service . __ . ____ ........ ______ . __ . ____ ..... ____ _ ...... 309.00 
• Repaid on Loan ____ ._ ........ ____ ___ .. ___ ._ .... _____ ._. __ . ______ . __ ______ .___ 2'20.00 
Mi eellaneous .. _._ .. ____ __ __ . __ .. __ .. __ .. ________ .. __ .. __ .. ___ .. _. ____ .. _ .. ___ ___ ... 4.50 $15,596.84 

$45,982.27 
Balance on hand JUDe 30, 1932 .90 

$45,983.17 
* I n 1930-31 it wa.s necessary to borrow '280.00, of which the Board still owes '60.00. 

The three year period was t-herefore closed with an actual dellcit of $59.10_ 
E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer. 
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REPORT OF TREASURER 

OF CHURCH AID AND EXTENSION BOARD 
For 'l'hTee Years, Ending June 30, 1932. 

1929·30 1930·31 1931·32 
Ad,ent ._ .................... _ ............. $ 35.00 $ 35.00 $. 40.00 $ 
Anlmore ............................... . 70.00 70.00 72.00 

- Bethesda ........ ........ _ ...... _ ....... . 130.50 34.50 132.00 
*Bethabara ................ ........... _ .. . 400.00 400.00 400.00 
Bethania ................ ........ .......... . 243.75 225.00 225.00 
Calva]:y .................................... . 600.00 600.00 800.00 

"Charlotte ........ . ................. ..... . 1,055.00 1,380.00 1,500.00 
Chri t Church ........ ........ . ...... . 200.00 100.00 150.00 

·Clemmons ............ ........ . ............ . 275.00 235.00 310.00 
Enterpri e ............. ~ .............. . 4.00 16.00 10.00 
Fairview ....... . .. ...... ........ . ........ . 150.00 250.00 200.00 
Friedberg ........ ................ ....... . 100.00 120.00 120.00 

· Fliedland .......... _ ........ ............. . 693.36 385.08 850.00 
Flies Memorial ................ ....... . 125.00 125.00 150.00 

"Fulp _ .................. ................... . 104.00 95.17 76.83 
"Greensboro ........ ............ . .......... . 10.00 274.00 
Home Church ........................... . 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 

"Hope .. _.... ........ . ........ _......... .. 275.00· 223.00 261.00 

Total 
110.00 
212.00 
297.00 

1,200.00 
693.75 

2,000.00 
3,935.00 

450.00 
820.00 
30.00 

600.00 
340.00 

1,928.44 
400.00 
276.00 
284.00 

I 

f 

morial tablet to the memory of JACOB WAINWRIGHT, faithful servant of 
David Livingstone, who accompanied the body of his master to England and 

I then returned and served in the Urambo mission. 
As a Foreign Mission Board, the Directors sought to cauy forward the 

mission cause along three lines: 1. Deputation work in the Province, the . 
Directors going out among the congregations to present important mission 
causes, notably the urgent need of the pre-war Retired Missionaries; 2. Sup
plying of missionary literature, keeping our missions before the membership 
of the Province throug~ special articles in The Wachovia Moravian, and 
giving visiting missionaries and those in transit a wide hearing in the Prov
ince; 3. The Board arranged, through a special committee of the ministers, 
the great Bicentenary celebration by groups throughout the Province and the 
notable provincial rally at the Reynolds Auditorium, inaugur·ating in con
nection therewith the Bicentenary Memorial Pension Fund ~esigned to meet 
the needs of pensioners from the mission fields administered by the :Moravian 
Church in America. 

The total amount contributed for missions by our Province from all 
sources during the period November 1, 1929 to October 31, 1932, is $36,020.98, 
or $7,837.03 less than during the corresponding period of 1927 to 1929. The 
financial difficulties of the past two years are reflecte4 in this exhibit. For 
Retired Missionaries the treasurer received from all sources during the inter
synodal period, $9,656.08, an increase of $1,804.15 during 1927-1929. 

' Hou tonville ...... _ ........ ........... . 60.00 37.05 
Immanuel ............................... . 60.00 60.00 

29.50 
60.00 

9,000.00 
759.00 
126.55 
180.00 Your Board directs the attention of Synod to the obligation of honor 
390.00 which continues to rest upon our Pro\Tjnce over against the pre-war Retired 
350.00 Missionaries of the Moravian Unity. The Finance Committee of the General 

Kernersnlle ........ ........ . .......... . 120.00 120.00 150.00 
"King ......................................... . 110.00 
"Leaks ville .......... ............ : ........... . .50 
~Iacedonia .... ............ ........ .... ... . 23.80 

")Iayodan ........................ ......... . 946.00 

120.00 
12.00 
24.00 

1,000.00 

120.00 
60.00 
24.00 

1,004.36 

72.50 Synod of 1931 gave this problem most serious study faced with the fact that" 
71.80 the Unity's funds which had met these pensions in previous years had been 

wiped out in the aftermath of the world war. The Committee suggested 

2'::H~ !~::~tero:::!:~:: ~:~:~ ~~r t;~ ::er~~:v::;e=ma::n~e:~~a~::.o;:;;e~~ ~Ionnia .......................... _ ....... . 1.00 
. :ll t. AUT ............ . .. _....... . .......... . 243.00 189.00 
")It. Bethel .................... ........... . 45.11 23.25 
"New Philadelphia ._ .. _ . ....... : .... . 810.00 808.40 

5.00 
6.14 

1,054.85 

74.50 year, until these pensioners are called to their eternal reward, we of the 
Southern Province must try to raise the $5,000 expected of us if these pen-

2,~~!:~~ sioners are not to be reduced' to dire want, because the pensions, cut several 
295.50 times in the last few years, are pitifully meagre. In 1931, we succeeded in 
252.00 rai ing the amount we promised to try to raise by special efforts in all the 
80000 congregations and due to the fact that we were credited with remittances to 
345'''3 I Herrnhut as of January first. Let the delegates l'eturning to their congre-

Pro,idence ............ . .............. _ .. . 259.00 175.00 215.00 
"Oak Gl'l;lve ............ ........ . .......... . 174.00 121.50 
"Rural Hall ........ ............ . .......... . 252.00 
Trinity .......... _ .... ................... . 400.00 200.00 200.00 

"Union Cross ......... _ ..... ........... . 125.00 
Wachovin Arbor ........ ........ . .... . 12.00 

"Willow Hill .................. ........... . 106.50 

124.13 96.60 
12.00 12.00 
94.50 73.00 

36'~0 gations after Synod whole-heartedly and intelligentJy back this effort for 
274'00 the Christmas season of 1932 and thereafter. In this cQnnection, we submit 

. the following: 
Clemmon Tru t Fund ........ ..... . 
Forwru'd Movment ................... . 
Intere-t Oll Endowment ........... . 
,a lem Congregation ................. . 
Welful'e Home:M:i ion Fund ... . 
Gifts from Indi,iduals & Societies 
)lr. & Mrs. Syl,ester Miller Fund 
Money Borrowed .......... . .......... . 

1,300.00 
10.00 

107.38 
. 900.00 

450.00 
400.00 

116.67 

1,300.00 

314.97 
900.00 

252.55 
2,027.49 

280.00 
39.00 

1,300.00 

330.00 
1,200.00 

200.00 
469.51 

3,900.00 
10.00 

752.35 
3,000.00 

450.00 
852.55 

2,497.00 
280.00 
155.67 

RESOLVED, That the Synod of 1932 recognizes the obligation of 
honor on the part of the whole 'Moravian Church over against the pre
war Retired Missionaries and urges our congregations to do their utmost 
to seek to raise year by year the $5,000 asked of us by the General Synod 
of 1931 until such time when the passing of these Retired Missionaries 
brings about a reduction of this amount and this cause will eventually 
cease to be before the Church. 

~Iiscellaneol1s ........ . .................. . 
We submit the following recommendations for careful study by Synod 

$14,065.57 $15,592.09 $15,554.29 $45,211.95 through its Committee on Foreign Missions and trust that Synod in its dis-
XOTE:-Cburches marked with an asterisk (*) are those which pay pastor' s 

salary througb Chu rch Aid cnd E>'-lension Treasnry and amounts cr ed ited to (·bem 
include their pastor's salary and a lso tbeir contributions to the work of this Board. 

E. H. STOCKTON, Treasurer 

REPORT OF 

THE FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

The Synod of 1929 constituted the Directors of The Foreign 'Missionary 
Society of the Moravian Church, South, Inc., as the Foreign Mission Board 
of the Provincej hence this report seeks briefly to cover this double field and 
to make certain reconmlendations which the experience of, three years has 
taught as constructive and desirable. 

For the Foreign Missionary Society the inter-synodal period has been 
one of steady and substantial growth. The assets of the Society reported 
to the Synod of 1929 stood at $23,149.64, while at the close of our last fiscal 
year, August 31, 1932, assets could be reported as $27,267.55. This gratifying 
increase came as the result of the increase of the capital fund by addition of 
$1,000.00 out of the accumulated interest of the Sylvester Miller Fund, the 
payment of life members and 25% of the dues of the active and contributing 
membership, and by the new Bicentenary Memorial Pension Fund reported 
at $1,508.98 as of August 31, 1932. 

Appropriations to mission causes during the years were $1,224.23, 
$1,165.65 and $1,264.73; a total of $3,654.61. The latest report shows a mem-
bership, life, active and contributing, of 65-0. . I 

The Society placed into the hands of all its members succeSSIve volumes 
of annual proceedings including valuable reports from all our mission fields 
and the special Bicentenary publication" The Advance Guard: Two Hundred 
Years of Mora,ian Missions." 

In 1931, the Society erected 'in Urambo, East Central ~rica, a fine me-

FOR TWENTY YEARS 
We've Enjoyed the Privilege of Serving 

The Winston-Salem Public 

July 31st marked the close of 20 years of successful 
merchandising for which we are indeed grateful to our 
thousands of customers. 

Your demand for quality, modern service and dollar for 
dollar value combined with our determination to conduct 
an A-I store necessitated larger quarters. 

In February the NEW IDEAL, a larger, a more beauti
ful, a more complete . store was opened in the Chatham 
Building on West Fourth Street. We have enjoyed a 
most encouraging business for which we want to thank 
you and express our appreciation for the prompt at
tention given our statements each month. 

THE IDEAL 
Telephone 7186-7187- West Fourth Strcet-Chatham Bldg. 



eretion will adopt them in some form to be recommended as a missionary 
program in all our churches and congregations. 

RESOLVED, 1. That each church or congregation appoint a Mis
sionary Committee or Missionary Board, such Committee or Board to be 
rcpresentative of the church, the Sunday school, the woman's auxiliary 
and other organizations. 

RESOLVED, 2. That such Missionary Committee or Board seek to 
strengthen and further mission interest and the cause of missions in the 
local church along certain, well-defined lines j such as, 

a. An educational program planned to reach all groups and or
ganizations in the church through mission study in existing organ
izations and special mission-study classes j stated missionary ser
mons ,and lectures and hearing missionaries whenever available j the 
wide use of missionary literature, missionary articles and informa
tion appearing in The Wachovia Moravian and leaflets dealing with 
specific missionary subjects as they can be secured. The claim of 
Christ on life service should be presented. ' 

b. Developing the spirit and habit of prayer for missions and 
missionaries, recognizing that prayer is the most powerful and ef
fective service the Church can render the mission cause. Such 
prayer should find a place in church, Sunday school and group and 
society meetings and should proceed from an intelligent survey of 
the whole field as well as specific fields and individual missionaries. 
Following Christ's command, "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest that he send forth laborers into his harvest," (Luke 10 :2), 
definite prayer should continue to be made that suitable candidates 
for mission service may offer themselves. 

c. Adopt and carry out a definite plan of mission finance for the 
whole church. In church~s where mission causes are included in the 
annual budget the Missionary Committee or Board should sit in with 
the other Boards when the amounts for missions are discussed, 
should suggest proper proportions and nave a voice in their adop
tion. In other cases it will seem advisable that the Missionary Board 
follow the regular canvass for church support with a canvass for 
mission causes only, includ.ing a special missionary or native helper 
supported by the congregation. When stated collections for missions 
are taken, this Board or Committee should plan effective prepara
tion. Soliciting members for The Foreign Missionary Society of the 
Province would be one of its functions as well as to see that all dues 
in the latter are paid. Special efforts, e. g., the important annual 
obligation of each congregation over against the Retired Mission
aries, must receive careful attention, preferably in connection with 
the plans for the Christmas season. 

This Committee should likewise study and en4eavor to keep 
before the members the invaluable, permanent and blessed services 
they can render the advance of the Kingdom of God through be
quests and legacies and the care-free investment with good return 
available through the annuity plan. The Mission Board of the Prov
ince stands ready to co-operate fully with such a movement in 'the 
local church. 

Finally, our Board would express appreciation of the genuine 
mission interest dUling the inter-synodal period and all gifts and 
offerings to missions in general and specific causes and the 19 "own" 
missionaries and native helpers supported wholly or in part by in
dividual members, congregations and organizations. , We are deeply 
grateful to the Women's Work Committee for the fine work in be
half of the Retired Missionaries and to the Christian Endeavor 
Union for the money raised for Honduras. 

Respectfully submitted, by 
THE FOREIGN MISSION BOARD, 

Edmund Schwarze, President. 

'A VISIT TO BIBLE LANDS a the audience faces the blue waters 
of the Mediterranean far below us. 
The preacher, one of our group from 
Albany, N. Y., very appropriately 
chooses as ' his theme, "Elijah" and 

By Oarl J. Helmich. 
CHAPTER 19. 

!It. Carmel and Haifa the discourse helps make the fearless 
Weare now in Haifa, our head- prophet live again, here in surround

quarters during the final three days ings which knew his presence and 
in the Holy Land. The party is so power. 
large that both the Gelman Catholic In the afternoon, after four o 'clock 
Hospice of the Sisters of St. CharleF tea, we enjoy the fellowship of an
and the nearby German LutheJ:lln ,other informal service in a wooded 
Hospice are required. These hospices spot on the grounds of the Lutheran 
are ideally situated on the summit of Hospice. The assistant director speaks 
Mt. Carmel overlooking the bay of tt' us on "Prayer." The presiding of
Haifa. ficer, a Palestinian missionary, pays 

It is Sunday morning and in the I tribute to our particular brand of 
shade of the cedar trees of the Cath- traveler wh(l is interested in a service 
olic Hospice a simple service is JlrJil of Christian worship and who takes 
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The Bible 
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$1.00 
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eight full page illustrations, 
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a reasonable length qf time to visit Hermon, Nazal'eth, Jezreel and Sa
the Ian!! of the Lord, in cont1'3 t to maria. 
many American tourists who ru h Returning to Haifa by way of the 
thro~lgh the land in a day or two and plain, the traveling is easier, especial
I\'ho have no spiritual motive, conse- Iy over the road built by Rockefeller 
I}Uently leaving a harmful impre sion from Haifa to the excavations at Sa
apon the natives, making it hardcr mliria, in which hc is interested. We 
than cycr for ' the missionary of the I are inlpres ed by the large cement 
Go pel to reach the pcople. mill, J ewish controlled, and the mod-

This ho pice is really a l'e t home ern Rutenburg electric power plant 
for Prote tant mi sionarie and a just as we enter Haifa. }i'our of the 
lLUmbel' are here' at present from Pal- monks with cork helment , long cas-

We have set foot on the Land of the 
Book. It is our pra l' that now in 
tbe Book we may mo clearly see the 
God-Man and with tnt .neW vision be 
better fitted to· attract men to Him
our divine Redeemer! 

-The End-

At the 
e-tinc, Transjordania, Syria and ocks and staffs have preceded us into . 
Egypt. W c inquire of the matron as the. plain in.. time to c~tch the. train, I L 0 WPOI TNIT1) 
to whether Si tel' Oggeline of our Le- whICh now goes rumblmg by ill the ' . . '.l.. .1. ~ 
per Home in Jerusalem might still be direction of H aifa. At the town square ." . 
here, ~'-Ud are informed tbat only sev- we leave our horse-drawn vehicles and '. .. .. ~_ 
e1'31 days ago she returned to her self- take a bus back to the hospice. Hine's Shoes, Hosiery, Luggage 
acrificing labor of lo\'e after a fort- Elijah's Cave and Arab Village. are at the low point now. 

njO'ht in' till refre hing, rc tful -pot In half an hour we join the group 
It is Monday and while we llave that is hiking down the eastern moun

two conferences to attend, the rest tain side along the pipe line to E li
of the day i free. Walking, slipping jah's cave and spring (power house) 
running we make our way down the and ruins of a Carmelite mona terv. 
stony N. W. slope of Mt. armel into Then we make the slow a cent to tile 
HaJa, modern, growing eaport and little Arab village on the extreme 
al 0 headquarters of the P alestine northern edge of the mountain. Toil
Railway. The 'city is largely J ewish ing up the slope is a worilan with a 
On tbi: site wa located ths Sycamen- live-gallon tin of water on her head
um of Greek and Roman times. After a daily necessity, this bringing of 
11 tou!' 01' in pection 'and a om' enit water to her home in the village from 
hunt, a bu brings us back up the the pring far below. 
mountain. The community oven interests us 

Our pledge is to pass along to the 
consumer immediately savings 
effective through lower manufac
turing costs or cheaper raw ma-
terial. ' 

'WEAR HINE 'S SHOES-
They Are Cheaper by the Year 

Hines 

Cook With 
THE ORIGINAL 

BLUE GEM 
CO.A·L 

IT'S CLEAN, 
EASY BURNING, 

LITTLE ASH: 
MAXIMUM HEAT 

UNITS, 
. THE 

MOST ECONOMIC 
COOKING ' 

AND 
GRATE FUEL. 

-TRY A TON-

J. R. THOMAS 
COAL AND ICE 

DIAL 7158 EliJ'ah VB. Priests of Baal pecially, as does the guest room, set 
d h f . . Where Value Determines Price 

Tue day, Augu t 13, our last R'y aside without c. arge or VISItors to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' ill Palp tine, finds . i.x of u up at 5 the village as a sign of hospitality. 
II. Ill. and bumping along in a two- The street. are merely pathS betwe.cn t 
jorse, three-seated, squeaky, spring the rows of flat-roof ed, stone houses 
~on over the 12 mile of the pine or dwellings shared by man and bea t . 
of Carmel. Our goal is " The P lace The' Palestinian mi sionary ( taying 
of Burning" (01' of Sacrifice) at the at the Luthel'an Hospice) who has 
southern end of the mountain where kindly escorted u on this little ex
tIle conte t between Elijah and t11e pedition speaks in friendly tones in 
priests of Baal took pl.ace. . .arabic, and thus gains for us the 

On thc way we pa s little nursertes coniidence of the natives, without 
of oak, pine and myrtle planted by which we would not have been en
the Zionists, whose children, every a bled to get this inside intimate 
year in F ebruary (the fifteenth of glimpse of native Arab village life . 
. hc,'at) on a day corresponding ~o Slowly we make our way across the 
our Arbor Day, transplant tree lD stony fields and pastures. 
an effort at reforestation of the Holy Homeward Bound. 
Lane wbich wa practically stripped 
of it~ trees by the Turks during the 
war and earlier. The Zioni t is al 0 

] enxing an ancient J ewi h custOIll
that of planting a tree when eyer a 
child was bom. For a boy it was a 
cedal'-Strong and tall; for a girl, a 
pine-fragrant and gentle. These 
h'ee later f urnished the poles for thc 
canopy used on their wedding day. 

A strikinO' tatue of the Prophet 
Elijah stand~ a short distance away. 
Here tl)e prophet may easily ha~e 
-een the cloud, the size of a man s 
hand, the sign of the end of the 
drought. Just below tbe brow {)f the 
hill is a natural amphitheatre and a 
'prinO' which has never been kuown 
to ~ dry, even in severe drougbts, 
Here E lijah pre umably obtained the 
abundance of water to pour upon his 
. acl'ifice (I Kings 18 : 17-40). Shep
herds todav come to the })ring to 
water their- flock . 

A. wonderful view aero the Plain 
of Esdraelon is to be obtainecl from 
the vantage point of the summit bere. 
In the plain at the foot of the mo~n
tain we ee a " tel" or a small hIll . 
which is referred to as " The Mound 
of tbe Priests." for according to tbe 
re ·ord Elijah brought the defeated 
prie ts of Baal "down to the brook 
K ishon, and slew 't11em there." We 
al 0 ee in the valley the white rec
tangular outline of a British military 
camp and then with the aid of field 
~Ia es, in a broad sweep beyond the 
Kishon River far along -the valley get 
glimp es of the country' toward little 

The un, as a ball of fire, is setting 
in the sea below us and for a long 
time the sky is aglow. So too, the cur
tain is being drawn over oUT visit to 
Bible lands, but We tru t that the 
radiance of tms experience will re
main long after we shall have return
ed home. 

In the early morning from our win
dows we see that the "AJesia" has 
al'l'ived and is anchored in the har
bor. At 1.2 :40 noon we sail for J affa J 
and then at 7 :15 p. m., as the twink
ling lights of J affa-Tel-Aviv fade from 
view, Palestine is left behind- but 
the memory abides. 

The homeward journey of the next 
se,el'3.1 weeks finds us ' living ovel' 
again our varied experiences and by 
conference and conversation and 
meditation deepening the impressions 
made. We have been on Holy Ground. 

WATCH 
STOPPED? -

Had trouble get ting your 
watch r epaired ' Bring it t o 
W. T. Vogler & Son. We hav:e 
specialized on watch repairs 
for 67 years and guarantee 80-
curary for your watch. at very 
reasonable oost . 

W. T. Vogler 15 Son 
w. 4th st. Oppo. RlueD B11l1dtDg 

W1Il8toD·8&1ei11, R. C. 
O1II.dal 'l'tme Eeepera for Soutllem, 
R .. " W azul Southbound BaIl"a,. 

DO IT ELECTRICALLY! 
Make Electricity your servant, ' cook-sweep, 

sew-wash-iron. 
Kelvinator Electrical Refrigeration 

Call on us and learn about it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. 

Dial 7151 

A SAFE PLACE TO INVEST 
YOUR MONEY 

.Thousands of people in Forsyth and adjacent count ies who 
are shareholders in the STANDARD BUILDING &. LOAN 
ASSOCIATION will gladly tell you what their BUILDING 
AND LOAN STOCK has meant to them during the past de
pression in busin ess. These people who put their earnings 
in the STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN were in position 
to stem the t ide because they had SAVED as they EARN
ED. You too, .can accumulate a fund to Buy a Home, to Own 
a Farm, to Educate y,our Children, through systematic Sav
ing. There is no better or Safer Investment. 

SAVE MONEY WHERE IT G~OWS ~ASTEST 

and where every dollar of your money is backed by firs t 
mortgages on improved real estate. -

OUR 81ST SERIES NOW OPEN 

STANDARD BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

LEON CASH, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. L. PFOHL, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer 

236 N. Main Street Winston~Sal"em, N. C. 

., 

.J 
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